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VoL. IX. January i. 1827. XLTX. •

VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.
SUTTON-IIALL, DERr.YSIIlIli:

, THE SEAT OF RICHARD ARkWRIGHT, ESQ.

tlliltC'Cl at

riglit of the road, about foui miles

fioin the town of Chesterfield, in an

extensive jiark, embcllislicd with fine

plantations and spacious fish-])ond$.

This valuable estate, together with

the manor of Sutton in the Dale, has

only lately become the property of

Mr. Arkwright; it having formerly

belonged to the late Marquis of Or-

mond, and after the death of that no-

bleman remained a considerable time

unoccupied.

Sutton-Hall is one of the most

elegant mansions in the county, and

was built at a very considtuable ex-

pense by the last Earl of Scarsdale. I

The principal front, which forms the '

I

subject of ourjdatc, commands a va-

I

rictyof extensive and diversified pro-

I

f})cct among whicl) the ruins of Bols-

' over* Castle cannot fail to excite the

attention of every visitor to this in-

;

tercsting place.

I Willersley-Castle, another beauti-

• ful seat in this county, also belongs

I

to Mr. Arkwright, who posses'^cs

I many valuable works of art, espe-

. cially some of the best specimens of

j

landscape-painting by the celebrated

I Wright of Derby,

j

The town oT Clicstcrficld, which

: is in the vicinity of Sutton-Park, is

remarkable for its cxti^nsive iron-

works; but in oLlier resjiects it i?, a

I

place of little imj)orlance.

Tins truly splendid mansion is si-

fihort (lir.taiice on the

CLOWANCE, CORNWALL,
THE SEAT OF SIR JOHN ST, AUBYN, BART.

Clowance, which is considered as

one of the most valuable estates in the

county of Cornwall, and hasbelonged

to the St. Aubyn family since the

reigjj of Ricliard 11. is situated about

Vol IX. No. XLIX.

five miles north of Helston, and ihj'ce

from Kedrutti. The mansion, sur->

rounded by an extensive and richly

wooded pai'k, is an ancient pile of

building, .and, excepting the .south

B
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front, which foims the subject of

our engraving, an incongruous

mixture of several styles of archi-

tecture. The principal attraction,

however, of this place consists in the

many works of art which it contains,

and among which are several fine

family portraits by Sir Peter Lely and

other eminent masters, in the liigh-

est stiite of preservation.
,

In the

drawing-room is a very striking like-

ness of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart, by

Opie, the celebrated Cornish artist.

Here is also a remarkably fine collec-

tion ofrare old prints, which has late-

ly been considerably augmented by
many choice specimens purchased by
Sir John during his residence on the

Continent, whose taste and judgment,

as also the suavity of his manners,

deserve every distinction.

T)ie eye is highly gratified by the

beauty of the sevei-al plant«ations in

the park, which, being formed in the

centre of the mining district of the

county, strikingly contrasts with its

barren aspect. In the park is also

a fine piece of water, which tends

considerably to improve the scene.

About half a mile from the man-

sion is the parish church of Crowan,

a large ancient structure, and in the

church-yard is a mausoleum belong-

ing to the St. Aubyn family.

Returning to Hciston from this

place, the celebrated tin-mine called

Veal, or Huel Vor, is well worth

seeing. Here are not fewer than

five large steam-engines for raising

the water from the mine, besides

stamping-mills, &c. It is considered

one of the most valuable mines in

the county, and gives employment

to nearly one. thousand persons : the

ore wdnch it produces is extremely

rich ; and the works connected with

this mine extend more than a mile

I

above-ground.

For the above particulars, as also for

the drawing of Clowance, we are in-

debted to Mr. F. W. li. Stockdalo,

tlic author of lixcursknis throufj^h

Cornwall.

JANUARY.
“ January!” some people may

exclaim on reading this title, the

less that is said about January the

better r But, I rc))ly, ‘‘Paliciicc!

read what I have to s«ay, and you will

find that tliis crusty, blue-nosed, old-

maidish sister of smiling April and

frolicsome May and blooming June

has attractions peculiarly her own,

and is a greater favourite with many
people than someoflier younger and

inme gamesome sisters. It is true

tmt I cannot, in this month, lead you

through the flowery meadow, or by

the margin of the summer brook,

charming the Jistening woods with

its gentle music ; 1 cannot speak to

you of bliislnng morn or ‘ dewy
eve;’ nor can I take you with me to

the thicket to listen to the birtlb,

‘ Pourinp; from ilieir little throats

Tlic mcilofly of siimiiior iioU s.*

But if 1 cannot lead you to tlm

summer brook, I can shew you the

winter torrent; if we cannot walk

together among the * leafy woods,*

we can contemplate the naked forest,

with its mossy trunks and fantastic

branches, or bending under its fea-

thery burden
; and I can .shew you

the winter moon, looking down in

beauty from the brow of night, and

spangling the snowy mantle which

covers the earth as with a pu-
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rity, with as many stars as crowd the

firmament. But these are charms
which January shares with several of

her sisters. With her, indeed, they

are unchangeable; and when she

visits us we may safely rely upon
finding her the same : nevertheless,

that blustering fellow February, and
that jocose dog December, resemble

in many things their demure elder

sister.”

I foncy some querulous enemy to

all innovation may here exclaim, ‘‘ El-

der sister! who ever heard of Ja-

nuary being a female? Ever since

the days of Chaucer, when January
courted May^ January has retained

his character as a wooer.” Gentle

reader, I deny the authority of Chau-
cer, who is an old antiquated fellow,

and cannot be trusted to in these en-

lightened days. January takes the

lirecedeiice of all the months in the

year; and does it not follow from
this, by every law of gulbintry a!ul

etiquette, that January must there-

fore be of the softer sex? But wav-

ing this digression, let me nov/ do
justice to January, and speak e f the

attractions which none other shares

with her. Of all the holidays in the

year the fu st day of January hat> ever

been tiie most associated, in my lulnd,

with mirth and glee and innocent

festivity. History in all limes, the

usages of all nations, concur in giving

to this day the character of hilarity;

and I confess I am loath to part with

ancient usages, and cling %vit]i a pe-

culiar fondness to the observance of

such holidays as this
;
and I will ex-

plain to you why.

It has been said that merriment
at the commencement of a year be-

tokens an inconsiderate levity, ill ac-

cording with the uncertainty and
bre\ity uf life

; and that the cluse of

another year should dispose the mind

to thoughtfulness, rather than to

gaiety. But, in truth, 1 cannot per-

ceive that the rising of the sun upon
the three hundred and sixty-^xth

morning should have thing more
melancholy ip it tluan the rising of

the*moon on the twenty-ninth even-

ing; and, without being any advo-

cate foi> riotous dissipation, I avow
myself a friend to every institution

which awakens kind feelings and
:;tjod humour and innocent flfla-

rity. One of the •i>ecviliar character-

istics of this season is the happiness

of children
; and who is there, pos-

sessing the kindlier feelings of our

nature, to whom this is not an object

|l of the most pleasing contemplation ?

;|

Few spectacles are more delightfiil

than groups of innocent children

hastening, with faces of laughing ex-

pectation, to the toy-mart, where they

are about to exchange the shillint^s

and half-crowns, which papas and
uncles have given to them as new-
year s gifts, for some of the wonciers

which iz displays. How gladaic tlieir

hearts ! what a store of iuriirc enjoy-

ineiit seems on the eve ef being pro-

vided for them ! Alas ! experience

I

has not yet taught them the chilling

i
lesson of trutli, or stript novoUy of

;

itscharm. The toy whicheach grasps
' in its little hand seems, to the owner,

: a more permanent source of hi'ppi-

;
ness than wealth or honours to ma-
turcr years. This, too, is the season,

this is the day, for tlio overflow of

aifection. How sweet it is to see the

little ones, risen early from their

slumber, liastening to their molhd^'s

chamber, and holding up to lier thefc^

little mouths for a ncw-ycar's wcl^
come

;
or to sec brothers and sistcij;

hardly bigenough to ! ic distiiKniislafe

going into each other anas, JK'
11 2
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giving and receiving the pure kiss of

infant love ! Sure I am, that in such

moments affection flows in a wider

channel, and hearts throb with a

deeper attachment. But the senti-

ments of affection which, in days like

this,/.warm in the hearts of children,

reach farther, and cement in closer

bonds of love the husband and the

wife, the grandfather and his grand-

children ; all, in short, who are con-

nected bybonds ofsocialrelationship.

Simple as may be the festival which

commemorates anew era, these effects

are produced, whether the table of

the citizen is graced with a plum-

pudding in honour of the day, or the

wealthier commemorate it by prouder

distinctions and more magnificent dis-

plays. Domestic felicily is influenced

by seeminglyunimportant causes
;
the

morning salute with which the hus-

band greets the partner of his days,

as she enters the breakfast-parlour

on new-year’s day, is pregnant with

the accumulated kindness of years
;

it cariies the mind back to the first

festival after their union; and though

long years have perhaps intervened,

the husband, in that moment, calls

back all that had adorned the spring-

time of youth and freshness, and the

years that may have wrinkled his

brow, or silvered o’er his hair, hinder

him not from recognising that throb

of the heart which vibrates to the

chord of earlier days.

Many are Uie pleasing scenes that

'

holiday commemorations offer to the

contemplation. Is it not a fine spec-

tacle to behold age and youth, and

infancy and maturity, all assembled

together in social glee ? The white-

haired grandfather, and his sons and

.their spouses, and his daughters and

their husbands, and the laughter-lov-

ing grand-daughter and the tricky

grandson—how kindly does the old

man smile upon them all ! It is fine to

see the respect which youth pays to

age; to witness the eagerness with

which children strive who shall wait

upon hoary-headed years
;
who shall

place a chair for grandpapa, and

can*y grandpapa his tea, and have

(he first, and the last, and the most

kisses from grandpapa. True it is

all this passes away
;
the feast has

its termination—theday its close. The
guests depart— night comes—and
sleep tlirows oblivion over ,all. But

thekind feelings that havebeenawak-

ened do not BO soon pass away. Such

days are the landmarks of life
;
pro-

montories standing out from the dull-

ness of existence
;
spots w hicli live

greenly and freshly in memory long

as life’s journey lasts. Let us not

cheek the kinder emotions. Let us not

stint the exercise of the social affec-

tions, nor throw a chill over the ex-

pression of innocent mirth and decent

joy. Let these have their little hour.

Many are the dark hours which in-

tervene.

POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS op the FRENCH PROVINCES,
No. VII.

THE devil’s bridge.

\ The bridge which crosses the river several efforts have been pade to

at waters the of Pont-ix-Mons- rebuild it, but always in vain,Tor that

Si jj^ants the middle avcL. Thc'jj what was done in the day was sure

"^fiBpiuU’y-\Hioplc seriously tell you, that |l to fall to pli-cca at night. How'ihut
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may be 1 knoiv not^ but certain it is,

for there stands the bridge without

its aich; and I am now going to in-

form you, good reader, with all the

veracity of a faithful historian, how

it happened that the said arch dis-

appeared.

It is now some centuries since an

architect, named Eugene Pierre, un«

dertook to build the bridge in ques-

tion. He had made what he con-

sidered a good bargain with the town,

but, unlike the architects of modern
\

d«iys, he was not to receive any part

,

of the money till the bridge was on-
!i

tirely finished. Eugene liad some
jj

money in hand, and he depended
||

for a further supply on a sum that
jj

he had lent to a fi'iend, which he
j|

thought himself sure of receiving in ij

time. Unfortunately for the poor ar-
1|

chitect, this friend died suddenly and

insolvent: thus he found himself ut-

terly destitute of the means to com-

plete the bridge.

He did not, however, despair; ge-

nerous and friendly himself, he ex-

pected friendshipand generosity from

others. He had many friends; ho went
j

and explained his case to each ofj

them separately, assuring tlicm in

turn, that if he could not raise the

money he was a ruined man.

Our readers have already divined

that this mode of borrowing was not

very supccssfii!
;

in fact, Eugene re-

turned to his liouse without a penny,

and was met by bis workmen cla-

mouring for cash, and declaring that

they would not go on witliuut it.

Pierre, half distracted, begged hard

for another day, which, with some

difficulty, he obtained, and be went,

as a last resource, to a young w idow,

whom he loved and w'as ui)on the

point of marrying. He knew that

she had put the money, i’er diie wab

poor, but he thought that she might

perhaps procure itainong herfriends;

for even his own sad experience had
not yet destroyed his beliefin friend-

ship.

No sooner had be revealed Iris

situation to her, than she iiew to

fetch him the few ornaments of value

which she possessed and two hundred

crowrns m money: it was every far-

thing she was mistress of. “ Take
this for the* moment, dear Eugene,”

cried she, “ and by to-inqrrow I shall

I

thee iiiore.’^ Tliisi proof of the

truth of her w^hom he loved gave

a transient relief to the oppressed

heart of the young architect; he em-
braced her tenderly, and returned

home to indulge in dreams ofsuccess.

It was them late in the evening,

and as he walked by the river-side

he suddenly found close to him a

stranger dressed in black. The moon
shone full as Eugene turned round

to look at him; and, stout-hearted as

he was, lie drew back with involun-

tary shudder as lie met the eyes of

the strangerbent fullupon his. There

I

was something he knew not what in

I

theirexpression which made his blood

run cold to his hearf. He slackened

his pace; the stranger did so too.

He again pressed forwaixl, but in

vain
; his unwelcome companion was

still at bis side.

** Thou wouldst avoid me,” said

he at length, in a tone of mockery;

and yet 1 alone can do thee good.”

" How?”
" Even so—thou hast tried thy

friends, been disappointed, and still

thou hopcst, but thou wilt be again

disappointed.”

“ How know you that?” and Eu-
gene stole a iearfid glance at him.

|i
“ No matter I io-inorrow w ill prove

to thee the truth of my words. Then
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vrlien disappointoient drives thee to

despair, think ofme ; a vrish will bring

me to thy succour.” And before

Eugene could reply be had vanished.

The poor architect reg^ed his

house with feelings which it is im-

pusEuble to describe.
,
He did not

doubt for a moment that it was a de-

mon he had seen, and he presaged

from this terrible visit the utter de-

struction of his hopes. His fears

were too just; the next night his be-

loved came to announce to him, that

all her attempts to raise the money
had failed. He heard her with af-

fected calmness, and dismissing her
with a tender embrace, sat down to

consider what he should do.

The more he thought of his situa-

tiori the worse it appeared. He was
not only ruined but dishonoured.

He had no refuge from ignominy but

in the grave; but he shuddered at

the thought of suicide. In spite of

himself a half-formed wish arose that

the terrible being whom ho had seen

the night before would come to his

assistance; and that instant he beheld
him at his side.

“ Think no more of death; live to

enjoy thy wishes, the means arc in

thy power,” said he, as he bent upon
Eugene those terrilile eyes, the wi-

tliering glance of which no mortal

coidd endure.

“ The means are in my poww!"
repeated Pierre &intly, “ what then

arc those means?”
“ Thou hast but to call me to thy

md; 1 may not benefit thy race but

by their own consent.”

Eugene was nlent for a moment.
In that momentwhat fearfiil thoughts

passed through his mind! An in-

distinct idea, avjigue hope, that if

no bargain was made the fiend could

not have actual power over him, urg-

ed him on. Whom must 1 «uin-

mon?” said he at length.

“ Nay, this ismockery ;
thouknow-

cst me, and what men call me, well.”

“ Fearful being, hence ! I cannot,

will not ask md from thee.”

“ Pusillanimous wretch ! thy cow-

ard soul trembles to receive evm
that which is offered without condi-

tiem—to-morrow thou wilt make less

difficulty.” ‘

He vanished. During the night

the wretched man paced his room^

vainly endeavouring to form some

resolution. The following day hiscre-

ditors beset him ; he attempted to fly,

but he was stopped, and on the point

of being taken to prison. “ I have

yet one untried resource,” said he to

his creditors, in a tone of despair,

“ and it cannot fail me. Leave me
in peace till to-morrow, and I swear

you shall be paid.”

“ You seek to deceive us,” cried

one of them, ** and it is useless, for

escape us you cannot.”

“I shall not try—I repeat, to-mor-

row you shall be paid.”

They consulted together, and at

last they left him just as the evening

closed. No sooner was he alone

than he exclaimed; “ Angel of dark-

ness, give me then the aid that thou

hast promised
;
but give it tome with-

out condition, else I accept it not.”

Again the stranger appeared, bearing

a bag filled with gold, which be plac-

ed in silence before Pierre, and in-

stantly vanished.

Eugene examined the money; it

was just the sum he wanted. “ Itis

mine,” cried he, mine without con-

dition!” He repeated these words to

himselfmany times, but he sought in

vain to reassure or tranquilUze his

mind. ,

His workmen were paid, their task
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was resumed, and it proceeded with

such rapidity that itwas finished even

before the time agreed upon. Eu-

gebe received the sum he had bar-

gained for with the town; his friends

hastened to wish him joy, and were

dismissed, as they deserved to be,

with contempt.

There was one and one only whose

fclicitaticHis were received with joy

;

need we say tliat this was the widow,

whose disinterested affi;ction he has-

tened to reward? They were mar-

ried; and could he have forgotten

the manner in which he obtained the

money, he might Ijave been happy;

but the recollection of it was ever

present to his mind, and a dread that

his terrible creditor w'ould finally

prove his destruction embittered his

peace of mind.

Some time passed and nothing ap-

peared to warrant his fears. He had

made up the exact sum given him by

the fiend, and resolving never again

to use what he regarded as an ac-

cursed thing, he buried it in a cellar

in his house. Shortly after he had

done so, a noise, as if of low stifled

groans,was often heard at night pro-

ceeding from the cellar. The neigh-

bours, struck with these singular

sounds, reported the facts to the civil

authorities; search was made, the

bag of gold was discovered, and near

it, in a corner of the cellar, the body

of a murdered man. He was recog-

nised as the former proprietor of the

house. He had been missing above

a year, and it was directly remem-

bered that the architect had hired

the house of him shortly before he

disappeared, and removed into it

only theday after. Upon the strength

of tlieto suspicious circumstances he

was apprehended and committed to

prison.

Despair seized him; he saw no

means of extricating himself, and he

believed that he was about to expiate

by an ignominious death the punish-

ment of the crime he had committed

:

for let him act which way he would,

his fate was ^aled : if he revealed

the truth, his tale would either bO

treated with disbelief, or he would

be burnt* as a soroerer; if he re-

mained silent, he would be surely ex-

ecuted as a murderer. ' Overcome

with grief and horror, he dropped

upon his knees, .md .was about to

pray, when he heard a low sound pro-

ceed from the corner of his dungeon,

and casting his eyes towards it, hemet

the withering glance of the demon

bent foil upon him.

He shrank ^rot, for despair had

braced his nerves. “ What wouldst

thou ?” cried he ; “why artthou here ?”

“To save thee.”

“ Liar ! impostor ! Begone, leave

me to the fate that thou hast brought

on me.”

“Fool! say rather to the fate thou

bast brought upon thyself: but it may

yet be averted. I can transport thee

to afar distant country, thee, thy wife,

and thy gold ;
there thou mayst live

happily.”

“ And this too thou wilt perform

without condition?”

“ No ;
thou must, as the price of

my services, take that crucifix from

the table and trample it under thy

feet."

“ Wretch ! I refuse thy proffer; I

abhor and I renounce thee: thou hast

ensnared my life, but there is still

mercy fiu' my soul, and it is here I

seek it.” He raised the crucifix de-

voutly to his lips. At that moment

tlie fiend disappetpred, and a loud

plap of thunder, that seemed toshake

the bridge even to its base, burst
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over it. Tiic spirit of darkness car-

ried with him in his flight the middle

arch.

Prostrate on the floor of his dun-

geon, Eugene was pouring out his

heart in prayer, when the venerable

pastor of the parish entered with

tidings of hope and comfort. He had

witnessed the extraordinary scene,

an explanation of which he sought

from Eugene, who gave it to him

without disguise. When- he had con-

cluded, the curt informed him that

the real mu^ercr jvas discovered.

and he had no doidit that, by a pro-

j

per representation of what he had

j
himself seen, he should succeed in

averting from Eugene all cliargtf of

sorcery. His benevolent intentions

were fulfilled ;
the architect was re-

leased, performed public penance,

and led ever afterwards aneaemplary

lifd. As for the gold the fiend,

no traces of it were ever after seen

;

but the place where it had been

concealed was filled with o noisome

stench, which rendered thehouse un-

inhabitable.

THE BANDIT.

At that part of the road leading

from Rome to Naples, which winds

along the scacoast,<-are seated, oii

steep and nearly inaccessible rocks,

the ruins of the Roman town of

Anxur, for ages the haunt of robbers,

who oftendescend in numerous bands,

and strike terror and consternation

into the surrounding country. Not
unfrcquently they make incursions

into the village ofTerracina, situated

on the high-road at the foot of the

hills, and other adjacent places, plun-

dering, murdering, and carrying off

young persons belonging to distin-

guished families. For most of these

captives they extort a heavy ransom,

but others they refuse to restore at

any price. The villains dwell se-

curely amid the <ruins, whither no

one can pursue them: horses trained

for the puTjmse carry them with

amaaing swiftness up the steep nar-

row path to the tops of the liighest

rocks, on which the ruins are seated.

Were it even possible to follow them

thither, this would be of no avail, for

they plunge witlv their steeds into a

dark cavern, the entrance of which,,

yawning like the mouth ofhell, scares

the horses of the pursuers to such a

degree, that, regardless of the rein,

llicy betake themselves to a precipi-

tate flight. This aperture leads to an

immense cavem,,.wi|ich -seeves fi>r a

stable, and %hich a Mrindiiig

staircase; hewn out of the rock, con-

ducts to the top of the bill, where

the robbers have formed habitations

among the relics of the once consi-

derable town. In this dreary abode

a circumstance of no ordinary inter-

est occurred about a century since

;

and I only wish th<at my narrative of

I

it may afford as much pleasure to

the' reader, as I received from the

relation given me by a person who
has long resided in these parts.

The Marchese Lorenzo Alta-

monte, the descendant of a very an-

cient family, resided at Terracina.

His lincestors were once very opu-

lent, and had extensive possessions

in the Ecclesiastical States: but mis-

fortunes of various kjnds had so fur

reduced this noble and flourishing

Jiouse, tliat its last representative

had notliing he could call his own

besides a small villa on the seacoa.st.
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and a good bouse at Orerracina, tlic

foruiei' of which he inhabited in sum-

mer anr? the latter in winter. His

family consisted of his wife and his

only daughter, Bettinar who was ce-

lebrated far and near for her exqui-

site beauty. Her large dark eye

glistened beneath long silken lashes,

and her hair descended in blkck,

glossy, luxuriant ringlets, over a neck

of dazzling whiteness. Her face,

cast in the Grecian mould, was also

delicately fair, and her cheeks were

tinged with the hue of the rose. In
||

figure she was tall and elegant; her ;;

gait was that of a goddess, and her
|

voice melody itself. At the same

time Bcttina was a model of virtue

and piety; she was the joy of her

parents, and beloved and admired

by all who knew her.

Altamonte, though not actually

rich, enjoyed the reputation of pos-

sessuig wealth, and this reputation

he was particularly anxious to main-

tain. His wife, Camilla, understood

as well as himself the inestimable

art of keeping tlieir expenditure in

equilibrium with their income. As
they observed the strictest order in

their- whole domestic economy, their

house was well managed, and they

lived in a very respectable manner.

The fair Bettina soon had many suit-

ors, but only one of them was able

to make any impression on her youth-

ful heart. The fortunate candidate,

a young gentleman, the last sdon
of a very ancient family, was the

handsomest aiul the must amiable,

but at the same time the poorest of

all her suitors. Besides a small land-

ed property, which yielded him but

a scanty support, Federico Mara-
viglia possessed absolutely nothing.

The loving Bettina easily overlooked,

Vol. iX. No. XL IX.

j

that fault: not so’ her parent^ who,

I

being better acquainted with their

circumstances, deemed it incumbent

on them to seek a wealthy match for

I their daughter, to whom they could

I
give but an inconsiderable portion.

They were of course decidedly ad-

verse to this silly passion, as they

termed tlie rmnantic attachment of

I their charmingdwghter to the bigh-

I

spirited Federico.

The love of the young people for

e:tch otherwas almost as old as them-

selves, for Battiaa Ipid grown up
' with Federico. They had been

playmates in childhood; and their

young hearts had even then con-

ceived a mutual predilection which

strengthened with their' years, and

grew, up in tli^ bosom of the ai'dcnt

youth in particular into an uncon-

troulable passion. Bettina loved the

dearcompanionofherinfantine sports

with enthusustic tenderness: but her

heart was soft, and love itself there

assumed a delicate form; and when
Federico, with vehement impetuosi-

ty, abused her parents as cruel and

hard-hearted, because they disap-

proved bis love, Bettina had only si-

lent tears to express her feelings.

The Count of Castelinare solicited

the hand of Altamonte's fascinating

daughter. Endowed with all that

can assure ha])pines^<^o a mortal,

handsome, young, ricli)^^ssessing

an excellent heart and a cultivated

mind, the count united in his person

all tiiat the marchese could desire in

a son-in-law; and both parents hoped

to make their child completelyhappy

by this advantageous match. They
well knew that Bettina’s heart was

attached to Federico ; but still they

trusted that tliis childish, unpromis-

ing ])assioti would soon be overcome

C
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bj the Eupprior quali^catioiM of the
|

marble stops leadia^ into the gar-

pount. They gave him therefore den. She soon found in a distant

their consent, and acquainted tbeir suiiinier-huusc her lover waiting for

daughter with llieir intentions. Bet- her with impatience. Bettin'a sank

tiua tlircw herself at their feet, and weeping on Federico’s bosom, and

implored thcm.not to plunge her into he strained hmr ardently to his tlirob-

inexpressible misery: but they had bing heart. After the first tern-

different views of liappiness; and pest of tlieir feelings had somewhat

they intimated to the weeping girl, subsided, he strove to tranquil-

that slie must obey, and at (he same lize the trembling girl. ** Betti-

time forbade all further intercourse na !” he exclaimed, “ do you love

with Federico. me?”—“ More than I can express,”

Bettina was a dutiful' daughter, replied she; “ but.this is the last time

but yet she could DQt do su<^ vio- tfiat I must tell you so, the last time

leacc to her feelings as to part from that I must see you. Duty com-

ber lover for ever without a farewell mands me to shun you henceforth

interview—she must see him once and for ever.’’
—“ No, tliat you must

more, to bid him, alas! an eternal not, shall not! Flee with me. It

adieu. Hee nurse, on whose fidelity willnot .be difllcult to get over the

Bfid silence she could depend^ was garden-wall: two horses ready sad-

dispatched to him. with a letter, in died are waiting for us on tlie other

which she apprised him of hor me- side;- let ns hasten thep, dear Betti-

lancbolylot, and invited liim to meet na, and you shall be safe, for I will

her at niglu in the garden, that they convey you to a place
,
whither no

might take leave of each otlier for one will pursue us."

,

ever. These .tidings burst like a Bettina shuddered at the idea of

clap of thunder on Federico, and a step which would have been death

drove him almost to despair: he pro- to her Ixsloved parents, “Cease,

mised, however, to keep the appoint- Federico,” said she
;
“ italeed I Cjin-

ment Jle then abandoned himself not assent m your proposal : my fiir

tp the excess of liis grief, furiously ther and mother would die of grief,

struck his brow with his clenched And to what place could we flee whi-

fist, and more than once he was on ther the anger of my parents and

the point of throwing himself from the power of the count would not

the lofty parapet of his mansion; for pursue us?”

after the loss of his mistress, life “ Look at ,me, Bettina ! Capnot

seemed to him an oppressive bupr- you guess whither I would convey

den: but a sudden thought darted you ?”

through Iris brain; he led fordi him- Not till then did Bettina observe

self his best horse from the stable, the singular costume in which Fedc-

vaultcd into the saddle, and gal- rico appeared. He w'ore p shivt

loped awt-iy. jacket ; by his side hung, a broad

Night spread her veil oyer
,
the sword,.and in bis girdle were stuck a

face of nature, and the moon gleam- daggerand, a bmee of pistols. “..You

ed through jight ejouds on the dark must,know the ruins of Anxur,” said

embowered alleys,when Bettina, with he; “ there I have friends living in

her attendant, softly descended the I secret. Apprehensive that the pride
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and the selfishness of yoitr parents

might some time or other tear ytfu

froTii me, I long since secured th^ir

assistance and an asylum for us both,

in case Of such an event.”

“ O heavens !** eXclalfhed Bettina,

starting back with horror, " art thou

then become the associate of robbers

and murderers ? Is it to them that

thou woulflst conduct me? Is it to

the den of rutliless banditti that thou

woulst have me flee from the arms of

beloved parents, who haVe trained
j

me to virtue and libnoitr? Desist, Fe-

dcrico; and do thou too return, r4nd
;

forsake not the fair path in which
j

thou hast hitherto walked. I loved

only the noble and upright Federico
j—^the comrade of banditti 1 abhor,
j

I will not flee Mdth thee, for I would I

rather be unhappy than crimin?d.**

*'Ha, serpent! is this thy affection?

CHrl, girl, drive me hOt to madnei^s!

In order to possess thee I have sold

myself to the men whom thou callest

villains, and who are far less guilty

than thou imagiuest them to be
; for

they are tlie step-sons of unjust For-
tune, who have the courage to com-
bat Fate, and to wring from it that

which it refuses to give them spon-

taneously. Thou must go with me

—

I cannot now recede; thou must so I

with me, for it shall not be for nothing
|

that I have sacrificed myself!”
j

With these words he seized Bet-

tina and would have dragged her

away by force, but, disengaging her-

self from his grasp, she flew on the

wings of the wind towards the house.

He would have pursued her, but the

nur^e threw herself in his way
;
she

caught hold of him and clung to him
so closely as to fix hint to the spot.

Suddenly drawing his poniard from
his licit, he plunged it into the bosonV
of the faithful creature. He then

hastened after Bettina,wliohad mean-

while reached the door, which closed

with violence as soon as she had enter-

ed. All he could now do was to make
a precipitate retreat. He passed, Wot

without shuddering, the unfortunate

old servant,whohad fallen a victim to

her* fidelity and was just breath-

ing her last. He mounted his horse,

took the other by the bridle, and

away he posted to the ruins, among
the inmates of which he was now
worthy to be numbered,, for he was

I already a murdereft*. He had nothing

more to lose ; his account with the

world was closed
;
the powers ofdark-

ness had taken possession of his soul,

and he now belonged wholly to the

guilty band with which he had asso-

ciated himselft

Bettina hurried breathless to her

chamber, where she fell on her knobs,

and thanked God that he had grant-

ed her stTeugth to escape. With
burning tea:’s she besought the Fa-

ther of Mercy to conduct the mis-

guided youth back to the path of

virtue. She sank exh;iusted upon

her bed, and tossed about in restless

anguish : hideous phantoms crowded

upon her brain, and she was soon

seized with a burning fever. In this

condition she was found in the morn-

ing by her mother, who was not a

little alarmed at the state of her be-

loved child. The physician who was

summoned, declared that her disor-

der, whicli must have been produced

by violent agitation of mind, wns dan-

gerous and likely to be protracted ;

but he hoped that her youth would

I overcome it. The phantoms of her

delirium were frightful. Sometimes

she was among murderers whose

I

daggers were pefinted at her heart

;

|at others she bemoaned hrr lover,

I

whom she beheld in imagiimtiuii

i: J
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IjleedmgonthescaiiMd. She begged
him in the moot mo^ng aecente to

ratum to. virtue; she ofi^ed her own
life to save his.—The body of the i

nu^dg^ted nurse was found r her mo-
thei^adily guessed the ominectkHi

qf the matter, but strove to dbneeal

as mack as posable from her hus>

band, fearing the effect of his anger

upon Bettfnaa She was anxious to

keep -the count also in ignorance of

what had hap])ened, lest' he should

recc*le, and break offa match, which^

under the th^n circumstances, ap-

peared to her to be more desirable

than ever. Bettina now needed pro-

tection against the robber, who might
easily .snatch her feom the very bo-

som of her family. The count was
powerful, and when he rode out, his

coaidi was idways surrounded by a

numberofarmedservants. His castle

on the scacoast was guarded by a

troop of soldiers, whom he kept in

his own |)ay: there then Bettina

might live in safety.

Jn a few weeks Bettina recovered,

to the yoy of her parents and the

count, who waa impatient to lend his

beauteous bride to the altar. The
lovely girl was reserved and melan-

choly; an interesting paleness over-

spread her fair face, upon which a

sad smile hut rarely played, like the

moon bursting for a moment through

gloomy.clouds. Poor Bettina I her

mind wse wning fay the giant confliet

between duty and passion : the form-

er proved victorious, bnt her heart

vnu cent in the struggle. She gave

her>hand to the- count at (he altar,

an^'tpronounced the solemn vow of
fidelity, which she firmly resolved to

keep. -Nomore did Federico’s name
escape her lips ; and oneo, when her

mother nrould have spoken of him,

she urgently entreated her never to

mention him again. ' Neither was

he ever seen by any one, so that it

seemed as though he had disappear-

ed from the earth.

The Count of Castelmsre felt in-

expressibly happy HI die sodety of

bis lovely and' beloved wife; but the

tranquil melancholy which pervaded

her "whole manner frequently filled

him with apprehension. They had

been married two years and had yet

no prospect of issue: this was the

only cloud that darkened the ho-

rizon of his felicity. Still he hoped

that time would fulfil the fondest

wish of his heart, and strove more

and more by every means in his pow-

er to promote the happiness of his

adored Bettina. The countess on

her part esteemed and respected her

generous consort, by whose delicate

attentions she was deeply touched

;

but love she could not give faim, for

Federico’s image yet lived in her

heart. The impression of her first

attachment was indelildy stamped

upon it, and never, no never, could

she forget that.

The robbers of Anxur meanwhile

prosecuted their unliallowcd trade

more daringly than ever. They had

elected a new chief, whom on account

of his hardihood and intrepidity they

had named Cor di Leone—lAoOf

heart. Of this chief the most ex-

traordinary stories urere circulated

throughout tilewhole country. Many
could recount traits ofhb generosity

and liberality shewn to persons who
had been plundered -by bis band)

others, on the contrary, attributed to

him horrible acts of criielty and re-

venge. The domains of tiie Count

Costclmace and the Marehese Alt^r

monte suffered more especially by

the depredations of the banditti. Ifo

no purppsc did the count send fortli
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Ills soldiers, reinforced hy thmit
tlie wretches 'Carried dieir audacity

so /mX -as to. drive away the cattle

from the farm-houses, and to set fine

to the villages, almost before tlie face

of the troopspostcd-to^protect tbeia.

The castle alone had been spared

these .unwelcome . visitations $ and

often when a numerous band had

routed the count’s soldiers and the

sbirri, and were ascending in full ca-

reer the hill on which tlie castle was

situated, a commanding figure ap-

peared on a stately steed. His dress

was black
;
feathers of the same co-

lour waved above his high-crowned,

broad-brimmed bat; from beneath it

descended a profusion of raven hair,

which soshaded his embrowned face,

that nothing could be seen for it but

the glare of his wildly . rolling eye.

At his beck the victorious troop turn-

ed about and hastened back to their

retreat. This conduct appeared

strange and inexplicable to all but

Bettina. She alone knew the elegant

equestrian : his figure was too deeply

impressed iqion her memory not to

be recognised.

Atrocious outrages had been com-

mitted by the banditti: they had
fiillen at night upon Tcrraciiia, pil-

laged and plundered, mid carried off

several females, whom they conveyed

to their haunts and there detained.

The pnblic authorities and tlie land-

ed' proprietors oftthe/whole adjacent

country consulted together by what
means the excesses of. these villmns

ought bechecked. They assembled

tlie. inhabitants of Fondi, Itri, Gbeta,

and the neighbouring village^ and
all the sbirri and soldiers in the whole

district; they beset all the avenues

to the rocky defile, in hopes of sei-

curing some of the robbers, or at

least tbeir captain, who, jt was learn-

ed, frequehdy repaired sfonc to the

sequestered4^ap^ seated on a steep

rock, overshadowed with .pines,- tit

tlie rearof .
Castelmare.

. Betdna ,ho«Mrd -.of these arrange-

ments, and tcmnbl^ ibr hiatwfioai

she durst.no ^oager levp & shemi^t,
however, without any violationof her

duty, warn and save him; and tbb

she resolved to do at all basards.

Siie wrote in a disguised band a few

I lines, in which slie cautioned him

I,
against visiting the chapel, because

'{ Janger awaitccLhiin Uiprc. She then

! conjured him by tlie image of the

' crucified Redeemer which looked

dowh upon him from tlie altar of that

chapel, toforsake die disgraceful pro-

fession of a robber; and return to

virtue. Tiie Saviour," she thus

wrote, '* has shed his blood for thee

aIao~lct him not .have suffered in

vain! Return, ah return, from the

black sloi^k of vice, where- thou wilt

be involved 'n certain perdition 1” -

Taking with her this, paper, slic

went in the -evening into .the garden.

A walk overgrown with grass con-

ducted her amoDg thickly tangled

shrubs to a door, which slie opened-

with considerable effort. Slie then

ftnind herself in a wood, where a
foot-path wound between rude crags

to the chapel on the rock. She port

sued her way trembling through, the

dark bhade of the trees, fearing lest

she might be discovered and made
priaober by the banditti; but the

coBsciousness of good- iaienlians, as

she.hoped to bring a smoer heck to

virtue, infused into herdourage and

Confidenoe in the protection o£ high-

er powers.

She enterod the sacred precinct

just as the beoitts-of the departing

sun through the painted windows

irrudia^ the face of tlie dying Re-
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deemer. Overpowered with melari*

ehelj end ftevdtioo, she snnh upon

her-’knees oii 4he> 'iMeps of tlie Kttle

altar; burning teen tt^cdcled fronl-her

ejves^ and tlie-raised hereuppHcatin|[

htutdA’Whinr whom a^ne she

ooitld (ntpecCcemfortfiMr her distress*

ed heart. She besoughtpkrdonund-

vepentmce 4br die nnhapj^ man
'Whom she 'loved. Absorbed in grief,

long had 'afaecontinued in thkpos^

t^re when- >a noise roused her: she

deposited the paper on the altar, and

vri^ pr^jtitation regained the gar*

den. ' It was lucky that she staid no

longer, for it was Federico himself,

who was making his way through the

thick shrubs to'the eiuipe).

Federico there sought refuge from

thC'despair which, since Bettina was

snatched from him, had seized his

mind and eonducted him to the ban-

ditti. Having lost their captain, the

robbers offered him the command^
which, being then under the impulse

of furious revenge, he accepted. Too
soon he liadoceasion toTue the hor-

rid covenant into which he had en-

tered; fee he quiddy dkcovered that

those whcan he had conudered as

uttfettunate men, persecuted by the

ii^nstiee of Fate, wete hot the scum

of 'Society, who had richly deserved

thdr lot,-and who undertodc to pro-

cure^ numder, robbery, and every

other 'outrage, what they were too

indolent' to earn: by honest meansr

His ^es were, at onee opened, and

h8>£^ a honor of the atrocious so-

ciety toidBchfaebekinged. Heoften

'

flod firam their-company to the oba-

pedattfaene nt leastdiewas sure not

to^be disturbed them; foK,aoe(»d-

> in h) anancient tradition, .that )^aee

Imd; hmysr.beai’riaHgerotts to tiie

hadiitti; 'and - several' of them bad

beendhkftathcwv - Fcdcrico lauglied

at these fears, relying on hfs tfcnpoitSf

his personal strength, and the swift-

ness of his horse, wliich* was alwttys

at hand. In tlie gloO'm of the little

chapd his mind was feeqtietiCly ab>'

sorted in reveries, in which memory
fondly clung to the recolleOtidris of

his juvenile years. ' Hhher when a

chiTd he had often teen brought by
his beloved and pious mother, .And

here she had often prayed for his fu-

ture prosperity:' He had had such

excellent parents !-^his father bad
taken pains to implant in his soul

courage and noble sentiments, and
his mother religion and ' integrity.

Both had passed with the fondest

hopes into a better life. And he—
0 heaven ! how completely had he
blasted those hopes, dcgradeil as’ lie

was into a rubber, a murderer, ah

outcast from society!'' His bosom
was .agonized by these refleeti^oiis,

and burning tears, such as fallen an-

gels might weep, started from his

dark eyes. On such an occasion a
gleam of sunshine suddenly burst

upon him—-he perceived Bettina's'

note. In spite of the feigned hand,

he immediately knew the writer, and
the thought that slie still felt an iti-

terest for him filled him with trans-

port. “ Yes,” he exclaimed, ** she

loves me still ! O thou angelic spi-

rit, how easy it seems to thee to re-

turn to B psth, from which, as soon

as ‘we have taken the first 'step, 'sire

are -irresistibly nrged forward. Alas!

1 ean no longer reeete—the powera

of dackness hold ine fesb-HUMhihg

can 'rescue me from their ehrtehea.

I

But neither will-I ai^ mere-distrest

thee; thou dudt no longerfeelalirin

for the criminal, ondferthyeakehll

that belong to thee shall bespaveid:'*

The -ineursions of the bandKH'in

I

that pairt-of the country actually te-
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came less frequent, snd (ktmmiqs
|

of Altamontie sn4 Castelnwo esfued
j

to b inoleste<L None feU Imppier [

iii^his tranquillity tlimthe count and 1

Iiis fatberrin-Iaw,, .Tlieir satisfiiction

was soon aftec'vards auguienteAdiy

the hope which I^Settina at length af«

forded of becoming a mother. No-

thing but the declining state of 1^
licalth since she began to cherish

this delightful hope» distitfbed the

joy felt by the whole &miiy on the

occasion.
, . It was supposedly how-

evei;, that her indispositionwas owing
'

to her sitiwtion, and that after her
j!

coufinement she would speedily re-
''

cover. Still there appeared but lit- i

tie probability of the fulfilment of
|

tliesc expectations, for the farther !

die countess advanceilin herpregnan- :

cy, the worse she became. She suf-
;

fered more pordcukrly from cramps
j

and cpnyuLivc attacks; often swoon- I

od aiidid<in^jh then ky for hows
Uigetbftr.srithoMt esUbitiliigJUV signs

of life. [-‘[li'he.iHiimt-Avdhenjiareiits

were gii^y sjoimed, and still more

when the phy4<lia» deelafod^ ^that

be was a|&aid.the .padieat it'oitld sink

under n. violent attRok of thk kind*

^h*aadcipation .was buttoo.speedily

reaheed : one day.the amiable Bettiim

fell iasen^ble in tbe iwdst pf the faim-

ly circle^ apd all tlie-means employ-

ed to revive her proved unavailing^

The grief pf the husband and the

disconsolate parents bailed descrip-

tion; the latter esperialiy seemed .to

have lost with their beloved daugh-

ter all the joys of life. The funeral

was solemnized with great pomp, a.i^

tbe remains of the beautiful countess

were deposited ui tlie vault of the

Casteluiare family. ... <

(To be concluded in our nextt).

RELlGioUS LADYS-MAJD3.
. It is nota Kule astonishing to per-

1

ceive what arrant humbug and mi-

serable caut'-^jcant actually bordering

u|ion latuity—pervades some publi-

cations. . As if it were not sufficient

to have maudlin “ religious” novels,

as they are styled, which, it may be

observed, are> frequently of a very

doubtful tendency,we must, forsooth,

luive cookery-books interlarded with

moral maxims and pious-,reflections

;

tlius provithng “ crumbs of . eoiu^

fort”, for (lie soul, as well as some-

thipg .mote substantial for the.earnal

appetite of the body. The hetero-

geneous miKtuveofmoral end peptic

precepts .is, na little edifying os it

''rpuMti.be.to.-dttq«e a miouet to a

psahnrtnne ; , and we har^y know
which wouldjie (he most offensive to

a person who has. .apy regard for

I
propriety, to hear -a :oook quoting

1

texts of scripture in the nndatof his

culinary operafiona,. to bdiold>a

divine in bis canonicals occupied ht

making soups and gravies ; er, last-

ly, to interleave a cookery-hooLwiffi

a -prayer-book. . We have latelymet

with a most notable instance of this

species of. canting in a book entitlsd

I

TAe Dvtiee of a Ladft-Maid, in

I

which, religion is set down.as an wu*

I
dispensable qualifieariow for such on

office. This is sorely kileiprMing

the te»t, to p^ach “ in season and

out of season,” more literally thaiiis

beeomiog- Cam it he that tte writer

conceives^ tiiat lady’s-maila havedii-

therto .hcep' more .inrafig^na .Ann

other .penone in (he samq^ qduBRS
asod.tlmt he is anwMis toMfonathis

usefiil dasa of domesties I If so.
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however we may eemmend hia, or

more j^obably her, intentions, we-are

iMit of opinion that such exhortations

will be attended with aiiygood efibct;

foihif a young woman adio takes up

the volume be really religious, she is

more .likely to be scandalized than

edified at the flippancy of such^ra*

tuHona exhortations in such a place;

or should she not be so, instead of

becoming a convert, she is much

more likely to take the ‘hint to be-

come a demure hypocrite, in order

to qtiiilify ))Cirself perfectly for the

mtuation she is ambitious of filling.

So that in either case, more harm

than good is likely to ensue from

such exhortations to piety as wc have

met with. Or who knows but that

when a girl is told that to be a lady’s-

maid she must be religious, she will

rather choose some less sanctified

occupation, arguing with herself, that

if it is necessary to be religious in

such a situation, in any other there

is no occasion to be religious at all?

For ourselves, w-e do not exactly

see why religion should be more a

nne qua non for such an office than

for any other in a domestic establish-

roent^for a cook, for instance, a

buder, mr a footman,^or even a danc-

ing or music master. We are not so

dull but we can conceive that, in

in some respects, a lady might not be

displeased to have her own attend-

ant a person of more than ordinary

strictness; but there are alsomany oc-

casions on which die scruples of such

a person might be ves^ troublesome.

A fashionable lady, for example,

would hardly endure one who, in her

excess of zeal, might hint that the

nie of roi^e was dnfiil, and better

beiootiav.^g the lady of Babylon ' than

a Christian woman ; who should ex^*

hort her mistress to go ofienor to|

chunfli, aMd le^ frci^ietitfy to Ihe

opera; who should - advise her to

have fiiraily prayers on a Bunday
evening, instead of a oomeereoMonei

to patronise a sermon instead of a

concert; and to expend more india-

rity, and less in miUinery.

Few ladies, we apprehend, would

iOc^ either a censor mortan, or a bie>-

menfo mtn, in the riiape ofan Abi-

gail, if in any shape at all. No wo-

man of die world would care to re-

tain an attendant whoso conduct

would so frequently be a satire upon

her own. It is probable, however,

that the writer contemplates no such

results from his preaching, but'tahes

it for granted that the religion of a

lady's-miiid will of course prove of

more temporizing stuff
;
that her piety

will be of such an accommodating

kind as not to prevent her fhnn

cheerfully administering to the levi-

ties and vanities of others. Indeed,

we arc certain that such must be his

view of the matter, or he would

never have followed up his religious

precepts by so many rCcipes for

washes for the face and other cos-

metical preparations. Thus itshould

seem that, although he is of opinion

tliata lady’s-maid should be religious,

he has some doubt as to whether the

mistress oifght to be so' too. Ac-
cordingly, Religion is to be the hand-

maid to Vanity. The maid may dress

her lady for the ball, and then go to

say her owb prayers to keep herself

out of mischief. This, itmnst be con-

fessed, is a very convenient sort of

theory at least, .if not very edifying.

Region ie an -excellent thing for

servants : truly, so it would be, most

excellenti if those iriio kept them

could be religious by proxy, and de-

pute the cai'c of their souls to their

domestics. But until people are con-
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viihhmI (htttRiidk u4)ie qme, it u to I poskioiw. and 4Ki#>«0«ffor^

be {oared that fe«««Ecept those who many {»edous. recneipto^axo d^otyD
aira;n%iooa jtb4anidioes<’*d)il>e odr* diis bo<dbv< It ia>iw^
kwa^.hawea iKQUrbeuaiili^* fore, that the ..anther

It miujlres no,vary.great penotro- <ler better what boaraaabK$iih *8|^
^OB do^loraaoe what inepoveniences might Uiereby ^avo aava4 hima

fiff

might ame in mapy hnnihes^ were half hUlabotir—either .tl|e niora^ i^
Sf^.yanta to bo. too oonaoiontiotia in struction, or *the.pr«et»^

|08SOQa,<^

tVIftaifi r^ovtootar 4> roligipwo Cpaeh-
' immoral vanity.

, tbi|i,i9eana,

jqaO,.;]irbeQ. .oiderod to drive on a he might have epmpoaedL.tvo wotl^;

Sunday to ilydo-JEWk,. miglit per- one for the devout, for

hapa conceive lums^to he justified milies ; the other for those w^o ba]$f

'

iRr disobeying his la^'a jconunands, : no objection to the vanifies of^t^

and convey her to church, au a more
!;
world. Perhaps,Uowevd‘,he.diouglit

becoming place on a Sabbath-day
j;

it better to furnish bis pupils with

jhan 0 promenade ; or perhaps he both kinds of instruction, andi send

might designedly overturn her on them forth armed with both piety

her Mffty to. a Sunday rout, and for and receipts, to apply either accord*

the
. benefit of her soul, bmah her ' ing to the inclinations of those, in

hones to warn her against sucli sinful
;

whose service, tlmy may engage.
.

indidgences. A religious cookwould
j

To be somewhat more serious^ we
hardly scruple to spoil a dinnei' of | cannot help considering the bo<d(. to

tluiee poRrses on a fost-day ; and a which we allude at a most flagrant

pfone footmanwould refuse to saythat example of that sp^es of cantii^

hisinistresswasnotat bome when she I which is at once ridiculous and

was standing at the drawing-room gusting. To bear a person prate of

windovf- A religious lady’s maid, religion and rouge, of discreet con*

too, wpidd hardly be so docile and
|

duct and worldly-minded prt^stice, in

coinpltusant on all occasions as might
|

one and the same breath, is a sad

be de^able. Can it be expected
^

trial to our patience, and we have as

that such a one would study cosme- little faith in his receipts as in.^
tics with th.e zeal necessary to become morality. This maudlin kind .of |iy*

an adept in so important an art ? It pocrisy is excessively absurd, and
is rather to be feared that she would cannot be too severely reprobued.

npslay tlie rouge when it was most Next to open irrcIigion, .we a^Hor

.wanted, and .contrive to break a false the practice of making that w'bkh

.tootl^ or spoil a new set of curls: ought to be a matter of the utmost

fQr.she wonld probably be ofopinion, seriousness ridiculous, byjumping it

that fijqh artifices oyglk to be con- up with subjects and feedings d.iame*

demped, as, a specie.s of practical ly- trically oppo|j|fe to, and^aliep from,

jngj a breach of veracity that nothing its spjrit. It excites odr phnost c^s-

eap,i|9tejbly, justify, much the gust to see Religion thu^madcu cat's*

dpfite concealing the p^w op everypaltrypfoitiousc^ca-

^payi||^.pf j^e. ^ny. i^c, we ^n; to see men bnng, not r^*
auspect,she would not.condescend to gious fed.i^, but the parade,'^, it,

waste her time in preparing the com- into the most trivial occasfoi^l^ to

f'ftf. ix: Xo. Kux. I d -
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s«e it mixed up witk the oiere buen
neiB of the world. A Turkimay he

edified when be heara a figndealeein

the street cry out) *' In the oeme of

the Prophet~-figa I** a party of Spa^

nish Catholics may think they shew

;

Aeir devotion by layit^ down their i

cards and crossing themselves, when
they hear the tinkling of the bell that

|

precedes the Host, and not perceive
j

anyindecorum inresuming theirgame
|

the very next instant ; but these are

pracdces which we certify do not

approve. *
.

. ,

Devotional forms and phraseology

may be so hackneyed as to lose their

value, and at length be repeated

without having any more meaning

attached to them dian to the com^

pliment-at the end of a letter. If

we would preserve our religious feel-

ings pure and uncontamitHded, we
must not wantonly expose them on
ev^ idle occasion. It is for this

reason that we strongly object to

lUMiiy df svjmt mre-teiiii^ religieui

nevdsiVdiete, oaring tuwnrindisiifeel

reliipoua toinoB# langmiga^'and

opioionst <uFe so nused-ttpirith mere

worldly o<mcem%- as te fnoduo^ if

notany great hamw at least no-goad*

Nor does it unfirequently happen) in

these compositions, that anore dan-*

ger'is to be apprehended -to the m»
experienced from the highly-colom^

ed scenes intended as a warning

agunst vice, than benefit -from the

refiectioDS mth which they are in*

terspersed. For this reason, most

strongly do we protest against reli-

^ous subjects being so indecoroud^,

not to say profanely, dragged into

works where they appear so ridica-

lously out of place. We would wish

to have religious servants, even reli-

gious lady’s-mdds ; but we are also

quite certain that they will never be-

come so by studying such books as

that which has here called forth our

animadversion.

ORIGINAL LETTER FROM TALMA, THE FRENCH TRA-
GEDIAN. TO A NAMESAKE IN HOLLAND.

P*«|R, Juue IS, IS20.

Sir,—I had the honour to receive

only eight days ago a letter from you,

doted last February, with two copies

of jrour thesis. TheRev. M. Marron

has sent me a third copy from ypu. I

am trulygrateful for your obli^ng at-

tention, and 1 beg you to accept my
best thanks. I do not know, and it

would be difficult for me to discover,

if you and 1 are descended from the

same stock. 1 was told in Holland,

when I was there more than fifteen

years ago, that there were fomilies

of my name in that country. The
priu'^pal seat ofmy family is a place

about six leagues from Cambray, iu

French Flanders.

It is not the first time thid my
name has given rise to inquiries from

strangers respecting my origin. For-

ty or fifty years ago, a son of the

Emperor of Morocco being at Paris,

and hearing of the name of my un^

cle, come to ask him if he was not of
Arabian origin. Since that time, a
merchant in one of the seaports wf
Africa, whom I saw in my yoUth at

Paris, put the same question to ihe.

I could no more amwer tiie mer-

chssit, .tiiim my unde could the sou

of the Empenxr of Moroeee;

ThelearnedM. Langl4s, the friend

of my infimcy, who is 'jpatly distin-

guished for his knowledge of the

Oriental languages, told me that in
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AfAllic, TAms- «cttNdl/'S%hifieA fiK

And that It is oiM of

^[>pAll8^its wliidi' f!h«t Ballon em-

te distinguish tho difl&rent

Bfaiudiefe of the Mune fanrity. Vou
win readfly eOhceiveliowr proud raeh

an explanation- must have made me,

and hoar constant^ I have striven to

prevent tlie honour ofthe naniefr^
tarnished in my keeping. It

has happened, unfortunately for me,

thatt having always devoted myself to

the culture of the arts, I have never
|

hhd the means of proving that my !

name was justly acquired. I'hese

different intimations led me to sup*

pose that we derived our origin from

a Moorish family, -who had remained

in Spain and embraced Christianity;

thatthis familyhad afterwards passed

from Spain into the Low Countries,

which were then in the possession of

the Spaniards, and removed theqpe

to settle in French Flanders.

But, on the other hand, 1 have

been told in Holland that our name
had a Dutch origin, and was very

general in that country. This new
piece of information has overthrown

at once the fine edifice raised by

my &Bcy, and transported me in

an instant from the barren sands of

Arabia to the verdant pastures of

Holland.. You, sir, as you speak

Dtdclb can decide much better than
|

n^selfi whether our fiumly comes

origuwdly from the north or the

south; whether..our ancestors wore

the tuehan or the chaperon; and

whether .tbuy worshipped-Mahqmct
or the Ged of the Christians.

.But.thens is 8tiUi,eoothBr conjeo-

ture relative te our origiq^ whidi 1

see I hews fotgotten to state. The
Cbttht-'de' 'Monradia, Who has

sided a long time in the Ejast, aiid

^ has written upon the rdigibns sye>

tmns of the'Orientals^ cites a pMsa|;e

.

finrni one of their autbon, who int

forms us that,KiAg Pharaoh TV. of

Egypt, the saiM who drove out the

'Israelites, was named Talma. That
king wa8.a great scoundrel; but we
must not be too nice oh the score of
character when an illustrious descent

is in question. You sep, sur, that

there is no German baron with his

sixteen quarterings, nor even any of

the kings of the four quarters of the

world, who can boast of an antiquity

so remote and so legitimate as ffiat

of our family. I think, however,

much more of*the honour of being

related to so distinguished a scholar

as yourself, than of being the de*

scendant of a crowned head. *

I hope you will have the goodness

to inform me whether you think onr
name is Dutch or Arabian. At any
rate, I shall felicitate myself on bear-

ing a name which you know so well

bow to honour ; and 1 flatter myself

tbat some favourable circumstance

will, one day or other, bring abouta
meeting hetweep us, and so afford

me an opportunity to make your in-

timate acquaintance, either by my
going to Holland, or by your coming;

to Paris.

Accept, sir, the assurance of tliose

sentiments ofhigh considerationwith

which 1 have the honour to be

Your most devoted servant,

Tai.ma.

Ate St, Lmrt, 66, ChMMit 4’Amtbt,

D
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About Che tatier en*^ of tibe six* count, bis tlew office entailed ofi him

teenth centuqr, m one of the wildest only fati^b, dahjfc^^ 'hnd pbveirtpr,

Iforests in the Strict of Fulda, dwelt aila sofroir aW'ihise'ry sood^'drer-

a bold huntsman, named Andrew whelmed him. The scanty wagesln

ochvirell. lie haa formerly been in money wldch he tt^fe hare-

the|8eTTiceofCountAl0p von Bach, sufficient to bibihb Yiiht^S’HT add

whom he had attended during a tour Georgina; the small pi'ofits aritfOg

through Italy; and once, when tia- from the sale of Wood Were preta-

velling in the kingdom of Naples, lious; his garden, thfe formation ahd

then, as now, the favourite haunt of cultivation of which cost him great

banditri, hohad bv his prudence and labour, was frequently laid waste by

bravery extridatcdhfb master fiom a the wild boars and wolves, notwith-

most perilous adventure, which had sUnding all the watchfulnessand care

nearly placed him in the power of of himself and his man; and the pro-

one of the bands which infest tliat duce of the toil of months, on which

country. he depended for the support of bis

In the hotel at Naples where they family, was annihilated in a single

rc8ided,apoor but lovely orphan had night His life too was threatened

Been taken by the hostess out of by the robbers whose advances and

charity, but treated with brutal in- offers he repelled with honest indig-

humanlty and condemned to the low- nation, lesohing to discharge his

est drudgery. The kind-hearted An- duty fearlessly and faithfully, and ra-

drew pitied her wretched lot, and his ther die than acquire wealth or safe-

eompassion so won upon the poor ty by {Kshonest means. Exasperated

girl’s atihetion, that he soon became at his invincible fidelity, they resolved

Ae sdle hope of her life, and she was on his destruction, and ndthing but

easilypeTsukded tt> leave her country the terror ot his fierce watch-dogs

and heradf to the Only being saved his house from being attacked

^e reCoHeeted as haring ever shewn and its inmates from being murdered,

kindiiess to her. The prayers of Qeoi gina, unaccustomed to the in-

^
Andrew ahd 'die teats of Georgina clemency of the climate, and tmable

prevailed on diecount to permit their to bear up against continual fbttor

attadinicht and add Georgina to his and misery, daily declined In health.

travdHng suite. Befbte they quitted Her Compfexfod, ibrineSfly of k dear
Italy dieywbrh united; and on their brown, changed tod sid^ paieiStss;

tdfum totlermahy, the count, as a her sparkling eyes grew ffiih, andher
reward'lbir the Ihithfld services of his elegant forin wasted to if^skllelefbn.

attendaril; appcdiited him Ibcper of Onwakingatmidrfisbt,ihOWaBhiahn-

tfis mosf fhetehsive finest. Accotn-' ed by the report or fire-drids hr the

patfldhcmfyby his Georgina and One forest; the dogs hoWled furtotnly,

old servant, he retired to the lohely andherhusband; Sdfttycreeping firom

^iUd wild forest which he was to pro- her side and cUl^in^ hit fete, liast-

teejt fifom the depiedatioris of poach-
j

ened into the finest with’ his man.
era ; but instead of the prosperity I Fervently and anxiously did She pray
wjiich had been promised by the < that the Almightywould deliverthem
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from theirwretobMiitftt^ aaiiTOstMe

^flLi to tile wortd and

vay oi'vtiM fiMwat'lhiB awfvl

bap^nasa^ At leofili the birtb of a

scQ stcetcbad Goorpna on the bed

(fskdmiea^ and daSp twesdiiDgwbak*

ef, sbe MW'' her'Wd appr(MMi|i>Bg>;

Glqiinyaiid d^apondfasg^^ wretch-

ed Andrew watched over her;^'hu

lestltc^Midcomfort aeemeddepart-
^

ing with his beloved wife. I'hp wild
j

beasts of the forest rushed by him

as if scornbig and deriding his ina-;

bility to destrc^ them ; his hand was
jj

no longw steady ; bh bullets dew in
j

vain; and- but for his assistant, a

skilful marksman, he would not have

been able to procure the game with

which he was bound to furnish the

coqnU One night he sat by Geor-

gina's bed, his eyes, dim with tears,

flJ^ed OO' bis beloved wife, who, al-

most eschausted, scarcely breathed

audibly. In an agony of grief, her

hand cUsped in his, he heard not

even the cries of the infant for the

nourishment its dying mother could

no longer supply. Thcman bad been

dispstebed that day to Fulda to pnr-

ehase, with, the last coin they pos-

sessed, some food that might gratify

the appetite of the invalid. No com-

ferting neighbour, no friendly form

sraa near them; but the storm raged

with fury around, and terrified by Us

violence, tbe'dogs crept to the feet of

tbebr master,andwfainedresponrively

t»'the<tbunder without Suddenly

Andrew beard a sound like footsteps

in'tbd'fimnt of the house j he fancied

Hihighfrbehie raanr«;ho bad returned,

thungb -ho did pot expect him - for

'eoa^ bouA, bet the dogs nuhii^
but,] barked fimously «t p -straiiger.

Alufeew went tothe door and opened

Hi uuilepare man entered, wra|^[>ed

ina^y otoak, hiatraveUing-cap &p-«

pbdiparj(ly.>overbw-feee. ** Friend,"

said' the stranirer..“ I have lost iny

MtoMbtli violent; trill you admit

me into yoqtr.ho^ to recrmt.mp*elf

befifre l^i^oeea .m n^ joninopf!'.
" Alasl.

A.ndreir, ? you ^ve coem toa jluime

of raiser^,' and mfeepti^ a Imndi

whiidt y<m ma^resf yburMli^ we have

nothing to aflcr.ybu; l^vejio'fiwd

even fbv my poor rick ^e. tUi tlm

> return of my man, .who is gone to

Fulda.”

With these words tiiey enfermi the

cottage. /'hc> stranger took.ofi^ Ihs

travelling-cap and cloak, under wliich

he carried a portmanteau and a small

icon box ; he also took out dagger

and a pair of pocket pistols, which he
placed upon.the -tablei Andrew ,had
returned to tlie bedshle of.Georgina,

who lay nearly senseless. The stran-

ger approached, gased earnestly on
her, andigentiy taking her hand, laid

lus finger on hep< pulse. • Fear

nothing; my good friend,” siud he in

reply to the anxious inquiries and

despairing exclamations qf' Andrew;
“ make your mind easy; nothing ails

your wife but want of preper 'nou-

rishment, «id the best medicine

would be some enticing, invigorating

food, l am npt, it is true, a pbyri-

dan, but a merchant; yetlam not

quite onskiiled in the heading art,jmd
possess many an arcanum of tbe nld**

en time, which 1 usually cany, about

with me, and in fiict tnde in.'’ He
then opened bis box, took out a email

vial fuU of a dark red liquor, poured

two or three drope of it on eomeeu-

gar, and gave it to tbalnvalidi then

drawingfrumhiepoctieaateattabottle

ofBhenish wine,hejlUe(i twoglaeses

and poured it down her tbroati . He
then directed tbeio&nt to be hudoa
[Us motlier’a breast, and both to.be

i left to quiet repose.

Foof Andrew tliought un angel

.
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haddescended from heaven toreatore

health and happiness once more to

his dwelling. At first the dark pe-

netrating glances of the stranger had
iuved him; but now gratitude for his

compassionate sympathy, and for the

evident amendment he had wrought

in the malady of his Gieorgina, irre-

sistibly attracted him to his bene-

faotor. He related to the stranger

the history of his life^ how, by the

very benefits V’hich the count had

conferred on him, he had been plung-

ed into poverty and misery, from

which he never could hope to extri-

cate himself. Tlie stranger spoke

some words of consolation, and re-

minded him how often in this life,

when every thing seems at the worst,

the current changes, and wealth and

comfort unexpectedly visit the mi-

serable and forlorn ; he hinted that

sometimes a bold efiTort is necessary

tobendFortune to our wishes. *'Alas

!

dear sir,” replied Andrew, “
I can

only rely on God and his holy saints,

to whom my wife and I daily oflfer up
our fervent prayers. What can I do

to obtain wealth and comfort? If

God does not see fit to bestow them,

it is sinful even to desire them. If he

has destined my lot to be prosperous

in this worlds which, fur my poor

wife’s sake, who has left her country

to follow me into tliis dreary wilder-

ness, L earnestly long for, he will

bestow, it without risking life or limb

for dieir attainment.”

The atranger sn^d gloomily at

this reasoning of the simple forester,

and was apparently «bout to reply,

wbenGeorginawitliadeepsigh awoke

from the slumber into which she had

faUen. She fdt herselfWonderfully

strengthened, and bsr boy once again

drew nourishment from her breast.

Andrew was beside himself with joy;

he cried, he langhbd, he shouts, he

capered round the -mom. The man
returned, and preparedwith what he

brought a frugal meal, of which the

stranger accepted their invitation to

partake. He himself made a nou-

rishing broth for Georgina, in which <

they observed that be put severhl

roots and ingredients he had vnth

him.

Meanwhile night came on: the

stranger consented to «tay till day-

break, requesting that a bed of straw

might be provided for him in the

same room with Andrew and Geor-

gina. It was prepared accordingly,

and Andrew, unable to sleep from

anxiety for his wife, remarked that

almost every liour through the night

the stranger rose, approached the

bed softly, and with the utmost ten-

derness felt her pulse and admini-

stered her medicines.

When morning broke, Georgina’s

amendment became more and move
apparent. Andrew thanked the

stranger, whom, in the fulness of his

heart, he called his guardian angel

;

and Georgina asserted that God had
answered her fervent prayers by send-

ing him to their succour. These ex-

pressions of gratitude seemed to be
somewhat anno3ring to the stranger,

who declared again and again that

he must have been wholly devoid of

humanity had he notassisted the inva-

lid with the skill and remedies lie pos-

sessed; and that not Andrew but

himself was the ol^ed person, as,

notwithstanding their poverty, they

had so hoapitaUy entertained hint;,

and he should by no means leave

this kindness unrewarded. He drew
forth a large purse, and taking out

several pieces of gold, would have
forced them on Andrew, but the

latter persisted in refusing atiy rtmup
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neration.1
** Wltat, air!” said he,

•*
wh*' and wherefore should I take

somuciigokl'froinyout To.shelter

you in my house when benighted in

the ibrest.was but an act of Christian

duty» and even should you think it

deserving recompence, you have al-

ready amply, and. more.tlian I can

express by -words, overpaid me,*l^

saving my beloved wife from death

by your humanity and skill. What

;

you have done for me 1 never can i

forget, and would to God an oppor*

'

tunity might arrive when 1 could

prove my gratitude at the expense
|

of my beat blood!”—-At these words

a dark fearful glance shot from the

strangers eyes. “ Notwitlrstanding

all this, my honestfriend,” replied he,

“you must take the money. You
forget that it will be requisite to pro-

cure your lovely wife proper Ibod,

which she must have if you would

wish to save her from a return of that
j

debility from which she has scarcely

recovered, and to enable her to suckle

her infant.”— Pardon me, sir,” re-

sumed Andrew, “ pardon me, but a

secret voice whispers that 1 ought

not to acceptyourundeserved bounty.

This secret voice, which 1 have al-

ways obeyed as the impulse of my
protecting angel, has carried me
through life, and shielded me from

every peril of body or soul. If you

will complete your kindness, grantmy

request, and leave me a little of your

wondrous medieiae, tliat my wife’s

recovery may be ensured by its pow-
erful vartues.” Georgina had raised

herself in die bed, and the look of

woe which she gave her husband

seemed to.implore liim not to persist

in his resolution,but thankfully to ac-

cept the gift of the liberal stranger

:

the latter observed her. “ Well,"

said lie, “ if you will not take my mo-

ney, 1 sbett {weseni it to your wife,

who willjaot beol&iided atmy earnest

wish to reiseyou from the poverty in

which you are sunk." Thus saying,

he took the purse again, and ap-

preaching Geor^na, poured into her

iiands the gold he had already ofier-

ed to Andrew; she gazed on the

glittering coin with eyes that glisten-

ed with liope and joy ;
unable to utter

her gratitude, she could thank him
cnij by her tears.

i he stranger turned from her, and
' again addressing Andaew, “ My ho-

i nest friend,” said lie, “ you may ac-

I

cept my present mtliout hesitation

;

{ I give it out of my abundance. 1

will acknowledge to you that 1 am
not what 1 seem. From ray thread-

bare clothing and my mode of tra-

velling, likea needy wanderer on foot,

you may have imagined that 1 am
poor, and depend on the'profits which

I derive from my small trade at fiiir

or town ; but 1 assure you that, from

long and pros|>erons dealhigs in jew-

els, 1 have acquired an immense for-

tune, and continue my simple mode
of life from choice not from neces-

sity. In this small box are contained

jewels and valuables, chiefly of old-

j
fashioned devicq, which are worth

I

many thousands. Lately 1 Imve been

so successful in Frankfort, that what

I have given you is not the hundredth

part of my proflt. Besides, 1 do not

give you the gold for nothing, but

{

shall require an importattt service

from you in return. 1 am on my way
from Frankfort to GasscI, andha^
wandered from the high-road: 1 fimik

however, that tlie route tbro'igh tUs

Ibrest, which is usually avoided faff

travdlers, is very n^eeable for a pei!>

destrian; therefore, on my future

journeys 1 shall generally prefer this >

road and pay
.
you a visit. Y'ouw^
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sec me twice a year: once at Easter,

on my way from f'rankfort to Cassel;

and again late in the autumn, on my
return from the Lcipsic Michaelmas

fair, whence I usually proceed to

Frankfort, and on through Switzer-

land to Italy. As an acknowledg-

ment for this present, you shall in

future give me shelter for a day or

two at these periods ; and this is the

first favour 1 have to ask of you.
“ Further, I shall be obliged ifyou

will take care of this box of jewels,

which are not reqilisite for my present

trade at Cassel, and which incom-

modes me much in travelling, till you

sec me again next autumn. I will

not conceal from you that they are

of great value
;
but that will not make

me fearful as to their'*safety, as I see

1 may rely on the honesty and in-

tegrity so manifest in you both, that

you would carefully preserve any pro-

))erty I might intrust to you; and I

am satisfied tlmt particular attention

will be paid to tlie safety of articles

so valuable us these are: this is the

second service you shall render me.

The third 1 rcijuire is tlie most trou-

blesome to you, but it is most neces-

sary to me. You shall leave your

wife immetliately, and guide me out

of the forest on the road to ilerschen,

where 1 have some friends,and whence

1 pursue my journey to Cassel. For
besides that I am not very well ac-

quainted with the roads, and might

easily lose myself a second time, with-

out having the good fortune to fall

in with so hospitable a being as

yourself, the forest does not bear a

good character for safety: one so

Well known as yourself is secure from

any danger; but a lonely wanderer

would offer a tempting prize to any

straggling robber. It was indeed

currently reported in Frankfort, that

a band, who liad long been the

terror of the country round Scluiff-

hausen, and even extended their in-

cursions to the very walls of Stras-

burg, had taken up their quarters

in the forest of Fulda, with the hopes

of finding in the merchants travelling

to and from Leipsic, a richer booty

than was likely to be met with in

their former haunts. It is by no

means impossible that they are al-

ready infonned of my journey, and

also that I carry much wealth witli

me. If I have been so fortunate^

therefore, as to secure a claim on

your gratitude by saving your wife,

you will richly repay me by giving

me your escort out of this forest.”

Andrew joyfully promised cov^apfi-

ance with these requests, and, agrees

ably to the wishes of the stranger,

prepared to set out with him imme-

diately. He put on his uniform us

huntsman to the count, threw over

his slioiilder his double-barrelled ri-

fle, hung his sword by his side, and

ordered the servant to loose tw o of

the fiercest dogs. Meanwhile the

stranger opened the box, and took

out several rich jewels, necklaces,

ear-rin^s, &c. which he spread upon

Georgina’s bed, till she could noiong-

er conceal her delight and longing

to possess them. When, however, he

proceeded to ornament hei* with some

of the most elegant, and holding a

small mirror before her, she broke

out into expressions of childish de-

light, Andrew interposed# “ Dear,

sir,” said he, ** bow can you awaken

the vanity of my poor wife by orna-

menting her with jewels unfit for

her to wear! Forgive me, sir, but in

my eyes the necklace of coral, which

my Georgina wore when *1 first saw

her at Nujdes, is a thousand times

more beautiful than all these glitter-
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ing baubles.”

—

** You are too sctu-1

pul us,’* replied the stranger, with a

scornfdl smile: why should you de-

prive your wife in her state of health

of the innocent pleasure she feels in

wearing these jewels? Do you not

know that mueh of woman's happi-

ness is derived from such simple

causes? and if you say they are unfit

.

for your Georgina, I must maintain
|

the contrary. Your wife is lovely
I

enough to add lustre to them
;
and ^

who can tell whether the day may 'j

not arrive when you will be ri Lt

enough to afford to adorn her with
‘

jewels still more costly ?” Andrew*

now spoke more earnestly: ** Pray,

'

sir, do not continue such dark incom-
\

prehensible speeches. Do you wish,

'

by awaking vain desires for w'ealth '

and splendour in my poor wife, to

;

render the poverty in which we live

less endurable, and deprive us of the

cheerful and contented sjiirit with

which we have hitherto borne its

evils ? Put up your jewels again, I

beg you: I will keep them safely

till you return. But tell me now if— i

which may Heaven forbid !—some ac-

cident should happen to you, so that

we never see you again, to whom-

shall I give up the box, and how
long must 1 wait before resigning

|

the jewels to him you shall appoint:
j

as yet 1 am ignorant even of your
|

own name.”—“ I am called,** replied i

the stranger, “ Ignatius Denner, and

am, as you know, a merchant. 1 have

neither wife nor children, and my
relations live in Italy; but I care for

none of them, for in my poverty none

cared for me. If you should not see

me again in three years, keep the

box with a safe conscience, and as I

know that both you and Georgina

will rcluse so rich a legacy, I make a

yoL IX. No. XLIX.

present of it in such an event to your

boy, to whom I desire you will give

the name of Ignatius when he is

christened.”

Andreje scarcely knew what to

make of the singular generosity and

kindness of the stranger-merchant.

stood like one in a dream
;
whilst

Georgina loudly thanked him for his

benevolence, and promised to offer

her prayers to God and all the saints

i
;
protect him on his journey, and

bring him hack in safety. The strang-

smiled seoritfully in his singular

manner, while he expressed bis con-

viction that the prayers of a lovely

woman might be more efficacious

than his own. He would therefore

leave that part to her; for himself, he

trusted to his *own bodily strength

and the goodness of liis weapons for

his safety.

These remarks of the stranger’s

highly shocked Andrew’s pious feel-

ing.^; but he suppressed with some

difficulty the reproof which rose to

his lips, and urged their departure

withoutfurther delay ,lest night should

overtake him before he could return

to the forest and excite fears for his

safety in his Georgina.

In taking leave of the latter, the

stranger repeated his permission, and

even wished that she would orna-

ment herself with the jewels left in

her charge whenever she pleased,

observing that few sources of plea-

sure would offer in that dreary wil-

derness. Georgina blushed with in-

ward delight; and Denner and An^-

drew hastened rapidly away through

the dark forest. In one of its deep-

est shades the dogs scented arolind

and barked, looking at their master

as if warning him cff danger. “ All

is not right!” excUimed Andrew,

E
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cocking his rifle, and advancing with

cautious steps in front of the strang-

er-merchant. He now fancied he

licard a rustling among the boughs,

and again forms, scarcely defined in

the gloom, seemed to glide by and

disappear amid the forest: he pre-

pared to uncouple his dogs. Do
not let them loose, my good friend,”

interposed Denner ;
“ I assure you

there is nothing to be afraid of.”

Scarcely had he spoken these words

when, a fe^v yards before them, a

dark-looking man“, with l)lack bushy

hair and beard, sprang from behind

a bush with a gun in his hand. An-

drew raised his rifle to his shoulder,

but Denner exclaimed,“Hold ! hold
!”

The figure gazed on them fora mo-

ment, made a signal •'of recognition

and vanished. At length they es-

caped from the forest and gained

the highway. Denner now thanked

him for his safe guidance, and added,

** In returning home, should you ob-

serve any forms similar to that which

a few minutes since alarmed you,

heed them not, but pursue your way

peaceably. Do not appear to see

them; keep in your dogs carefully

;

no danger will befall you till you re-

turn to your wife and child.” An-

drew could not tell what to think of

these strange circumstances and of

the unknown merchant, who, like a

wizard, seemed to possess some migh-

ty power for his protection. He
could not divine why he had request-

ed his escort out of the forest. He
carefully retraced his steps: nothing

capable of exciting suspicion met his

view, and he safely reached his home,

where his beloved Georgina, restor-

ed to health and strength, met him,

and threw herself into the arms of

her delighted husband.

( To be continued.)

A COUNTRY BELLE.
“ Maria, though not tall, was ne-

vertheless of the first order of fine

forms.” This, perhaps, is one of the

few things which every one who has

read Sterne's Joimney remembers,

and almost every body has quoted.

How accurately does it describe

Maria, the subject of the present

sketch

!

She is not tall, but “ nevertheless”

is finely formed ; she is not hand-

some, but although beyond the age

of birthday-keeping, and arrived at

that critical period when it is found

convenient to forget events long

passed, but which are well remem-

bered, is still pretty. Fair as the

“ lilies of the field*;”a forehead of the

noblest contour; eyes of the softest

lustre
;
the nose, to be sure, it must

be owned, has not the grand outline

of Roman beauty, nor the delicate

symmetry of Grecian grace, yet it is

a tolerably well-made nose, not turned

heaven-ward, nor deforming the sweet

face with what is vulgarly termed, in

our country^ a “ bottle-cnd in short,

it is neither too short nor too long,

and may be reckoned a better sort of

nose than is commonly met with on

the greater number of English faces.

Then her teeth—where shall wc see

prettier? or who can display them by

a sweet smile with more effect than

Maria ?

With such an exterior, and man-

ners free from reserve, and I had al-

most said studiously unaffected, a
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stranger would scarcely pass half an

hor ' in her company without being

much ^irepossessed in her favour.

I myself was never from her side

during the first few months of our

acquaintance, and had very nearly

proposed that she should ‘^eat of

my bread, and drink of my cup.”

Whether she would have accepted

the invitation it is not for me to con-

jecture: certain it is, that one fine

evening in ** lovely June,” just as the

sun was making “ a golden set,” 1

;

had accompanied her in her wall,

and was just going to intimate that I

should feel too happy if I could walk

thus through life
;
or how I desired

j

that we might “ climb the hill of the

world together,” as we w^ere ascend-

ing a grassy knoll. I forget which
j

expression I had determined upon
;

I knew that it would never do to ask

her in good set terms. A pun or an

allusion,wellaimed,it struck me,would

he the most likely to liit the mark,
j

and to disarm her ridicule. This ini-
j

portant moment had arrived, and the
|

question was all but out, when “ ga-

!

tliering clouds proclaimed a storm

|

thunder rolled, lightning flashed;

Maria's terror drove us for shelter to
j

our home,where we arrived drenched \

with rain, having just escaped the

fate, as I poetically fancied, of Cela-

don and his Amelia. That cooling

sliower—shall I own it?—cooled iny

courage
; and, strange to say, I have

not at present regretted having missed

the happy opportunity, though seven

long years have flown since I first

saw Maria, and though I can still

call myself an independent bachelor.

Why not ? Because her conversa-

tion is like ginger-beer, all sparkling

and pop at the first broaching, but

miserably “ stale, flat, and unprofita-

ble,” if recurred to after the cfTcr-

!

vescence has ceased. Like the same

frothy beverage, too, it has lemon

and ginger among its ingredients, as

well as sugar
;
indeed, the lemon and

ginger m^y be said to predominate.

Bom with a keen eye for the ridi-

culous, from the narrowness of her

I

education and the contracted sphere

of society in which she has moved,

she invests every thing on earth, or in

the waters under the earth, with an
r of ridicule. No wonder that the

;

failings and infirmities, ng.y, the very

[
perfections of fill 'within her circle

should be destined to be displayed

a la Mathews to the next party of

friends she favours w^ith her com*-

pany, who, in their turns, may ex-

pect to be shewn up for the amuse-

ment of anothtr set, and so on ad

infifiitnm. So much does ill-nature

prevail in the world, so much does

every man delight in beholding the

faults of bis neighbour scanned with

freedom, that Maria is considered a

j

most entertaining creature, from the

envious Miss Grundy who covets her

friend’s dress, and therefore loves to

hear it voted a fright, to the dinner-

giving matron, who desiring to out-

vie her rivals in that fashionable sci-

ence, listens witli eager pleasure to

hear Maria ‘‘ cut up ” Mrs. Curry-

love’s last entertainment.

A close observer of her character

must often remark that she can ex-

cuse herself with the sweetest grace

from visiting an invalid, “ learing the

exertion would be too inucli for tlie

poor thing and that she can ai)o-

logize for having omitted to go to

her best friend in distress, because

she did not wish to intrude upon

her sorrows.”

But see herself* in distress—how
^ager she is for sympathy! Mrs.

1 Prosy is sent to for advice, and M^.
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Readysigh for tears ofthe first water;

the whole neighbourhood is put in

requisition, at Jeast such part of it as

are willing to give their services in

Christian charity, without hope of

rejj^rd, present or to come.

Highly popular in» her confined

sphere, how is it that she has never

attached one man of common sense

or feeling ? Perhaps it is that we
look for something beyond the tricks

pf a monkey, when we pronounce

those emphatic words, “ for better

or worse for more mind than dis-

plays itself in the recital of a droll

anecdote, or the manufacture of a

pun.

If
However, Maria seems quite con-

tent with her lot; content to be

thought the best contriver of mis-

I

chief, the best bringer-about of a

match which never would have been

a match but for her matchless ma-

nagement; to be referred to in all

matters of etiquette, at least such

ponits of it as are usually in requisi-

tion in a country-town; content to

have her songs remembered, and her

wit repented ;
and she appears to

have readied the summit of her am-

bition in being an acknowledged first-

I

rate country belle. The time may

I
come when she will change her mind.

THE LATE SIR H. RAEBURN, MISS EDGEWORTH, &c. &c.

MR.WlLLIAMCAREYhaS justpub-
j

lished, “ Some Memoirs of the Pa-

'

tronage and Progress of the Fine

!

Arts during the Reigns of George
1

the Second, George the Third, and
j

his present Majesty
;
with Anecdotes

of Lord de Tabley, of other Patrons,
|

and of eminent Artists ; and occa- 1

sional Critical References to British 1

Works of Art,” From this publica-

tion we extract the following sketch

pf the late Sir Henry Raeburn

;

This eminent artist long enjoyed the

esteem and patronage of the northern

nobility and gentry. He lived in a hand-

some style. His town-house is in one of

the most fashionable streets in Edinburgh.

His delightlul villa*, at St. Bernard's, is

in a romantic and picturesque sjiot, sucli

as a poet or painter would dioosc for a

residence. He was looked up to as die

Scotch Reynolds, at a time when the arts

• When 1 was last there, in 181P, the ge-

nius of speculation, thut foe to i\w picturesque^

was hard at work, and the new building^

threhteni'4 soon to shut out the most bcau-

jiait of the prospect.

were more successfully cultivated and

valued, in that part of the empire, than

at any former period. Like Sir Joshua,

he had the honour of painting the lead-

ing characters, in the first ranks of beauty

and fashion, for three generations : like

him, also, he was personally known to,

and his intimacy courted by, the most

eminent men of his day. The bold, ori-

ginal truth of his portraits entitled him

to his diploma, and secured his election

as a Royal Academician. He.had a com-

mission from Lord de Tabley to paint a

picture for his gallery, and the subject

was left to liis own choice. His anxiety

to produce a w^ork worthy of a place in

that collection, made him long fastidious.

He, at last, selected Musidora, from

'i'homson's Seasons, Unfortunately he

was called away before he could accom-

plish that object of his honourable am-

bition.

To his high professional eminence he

joined the manners of a gentleman, an

undeviating rectitude, and an exemplary

candour in conferring just praise on his

competitors. As a husband and father,

he was kind and affectionate
; as a friend,

the unsuspecting openness of his nature
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led liinii more than dice, into mistaken

reli<*iices. Without any thing like osten-

tation ur pretension, he was possessed of

the most valuable qualities that embellish

private life, and add to the happiness of

the social circle. His person was tall

and robust, and his presence dignified

;

his complexion was florid, and his coun-

tenance manly and prepossessing, • He
was between sixty and seventy years of

age at the time of his decease, and he

died in the full possession of his profes-

sional powers. His end was rather siid-
!

den, and wholly unexpected. He lad

been only a week returned from a j,

sant excursion of several days, w ith Sir
;

Walter Scott and some select friends, on

the day of his dissolution. It is not pos-

sible to think of his frankness, his since-

rity, his urbanity, professional modesty

and powers, without a sigh to his me-
1|

mory, as a man and an artist.

Miss Edgeworth possesses the rare ta-

lent of probing the festering w^ounds of

society with a liealing hand, without add-

ing to their inflammation. She has touch-

ed upon scenes and questions pregnant

with conflicting heats
; and, w^ith u truly

Christian spirit, she has stripped them of

exasperation. She has done more : she

has converted the oppressor into a bene-

factor ; has taught the rich man to repent

and make atonement
;
and the sufferer

to forgive his injuries, and to pray for

the liand by which they were inflicted.

The discriminating powers of lier head

are of a high order ; but these powers,

alone, would not have enabled her to

perform the part of a persuasive messen-

ger of peace, between tlic absentee and

his tenant, if her pen hud not been

guided by genuine goodness of heart and

an active spirit of benevolence. Her
works prove her to possess a thorough

knowledge of human nature. She has

depicted the lights and shades of fashion-

able life with delicate wit and playful hu-

moui'
; and has represented the various

gradations of the Irish character, from
|

the peer to the peasant, with admirable

truth and vivacity.

That amjable writer has not employed

her brilliant talents to flatter a party, or

to excite popular discontent ; but to al-

leviate the sufferings of the humblest

classes of her couatrymen. JHer Yoice

came like a b&am of light from heaven

to those who lay in darkness and afflic-

tion: it was a gladness to those who

dr?cmed Ihonisclvcs friendless and deso-

late, For this she possesses the richest

r'W'ard, the'grateful affection of millions;

and she has treasured up .for her dying

hour the purest "of all consolations.

Every Irish gentleman, and every Irish

lady, ought to read her Ahsentte^ If re-

sidents, it will enlist their feelings on the

side of the poor Cotier and his little ones,

in tlieir riulc and comfortless cabin. If

non-residents, it will open their eyes to

the fashionable humiliations of Lord and

iMdy ClonOrony^ aiKl to the many nefa-

rious oppressions which an Irish tenant

too often siiifers from the thoughtless ab-

sence of the landed proprietor.

The following suminai*y observa-

tions express the author’s view of tlie

present state of the Fine Arts in Ire-

land :

The preceding sections contain infor-

mation that the Dublin Society, the flower

of the Irish nobility and gentry, of the

talents, wisdom, patriotism, and opulence

of Ireland ; a succession of her Parlia-

ments during many generations before

the Union, and of the Imperial Parlia-

ments since, with three of our sovereigns,

George the Second, George the Tliird,

and his present Majesty, sanctioned the

suj^port of the Dublin Society’s drawing-

schools, established for the study of the

fine arts in that country. In the same

p.iges I have adduced evidence that the

principal Irish nobility and gentry, a

number of members of the learned pro-

fessions, and leading commercial men,

supported by his IVf tjesty’s most gracious

patronage and munificent donations, have,
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within tiMe few founded tbeBoyid

Irish Inatitutian and Royal Cork Society

of Arts. I have also stated that his

Majestyi solate as 1 B22 or 1 823^ has fur-

ther manifested his earnest wish for the

cultivation and promotion of tlte fine arts

in Irelandy by the incorporation of the

Royal Hibernian Acadeiriy of Paintijag,

Scttlpturei and Architecture! in Dublin.

My impartial reader will therefore see

that whoever would advise his co\inirymen

to withhold encouragementfrom the Royal

Hihemiafi Academy^ and other Irish esta-

blishments for the promotion of the arts;

and would seek ta raise himselfhy spread-

ing disparaging reports of them in Eng-

land^ merely because they labour under

discouragements^ is only lifting up the

weak and erroneous voice of a private

individual against his present Majesty's

munificent example and paternal desire,

and against the long declared and confirm-

ed sense and interests and honour of his

country.

Was it not because the arts laboured

under heavy discouragements and stood

in needof aid> that his Majesty most gra-

ciously presented the Paj^ oasts to Ire-

land? Was it not on account of the

heavy public discouragemenu that Lord

de Tabley presented his pictures to the

Royal Irish Institution ? Was it not on

tlie same account that Francis Johnson

built and presented a national gallery to

his country ?

Surely whore the king leads the way,

and has set a glorious exampleby splendid

donations! to carry his earnest desire for

the promotion of the line arts in Ireland

into effect ; and where the prime of the

Irish nobility have combined their pa-

triotic eflbrts to the same great objt.ct

;

every other Irish amateur, who has means,

taste, and public spirit, may be p'oiul to

follow with alacrity in contributing to the

same national benefit.

THE LITERARY COTERIE.
No. XXIII.

Rresent, th^ Vicar, JUrs^ Miss, and Rosina PRiMRo^r, Capfain Prtmrosf, Easii FtKt'
DRAKE, Afr. Mathews, Mr. Montague, Reginald Hildeurand, and Mr. Aeathy.

TAe Vicar. Once more met around

our ** cheerful fire,” welcome and

health to all ! This is our intellectual

feast— a feast, for ?vhicli I think

every fresh recurrence gives me a

greater zest, a more longing appetite.

To drop all metaphor, however, tlie

oftener we meet in these social par-

ties, the moreendearing they become,

the greater is their charm, and ten-

fold would be the pain inflicted by

their cessation or interruption.

Miss Primrose. I heartily hope,

my dear father, we are not doomed
to suffer either; for although we have

got the flick-name of ** the Blues”

In our village, f/ia/ inoffensively given

BtvA good-humouredly applied, we
dfSppn on bonouf, andnot a disgrace.

Basil. By my faith, girls, yc may
consider it an honour when an old

soldier and an old sailor are attracted

to your fire-side; and leaving the as-

sociates of their dangers and tbdr

toils, forsaking the clicori'M^ <i:iass

and the inspiring bowl, tiK^

to your tea-table, and forgetting to

fight their battles o’er again," and

to “ tell how fields were won,” listen

to your prattle, and tliat of your pa-

cific associates; and even take a part

in the discussion of the merits of

books—books, which once I was as

ignorant of,always excepting Moore’s

TreatiseonNavigation and theiVat^»

tical Alfnanaci^ as a younkcr, who
does not know a main-sheet from a

marline-spikoi is of all that relates to
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asbipf ortetliemode calGOlated to draw forth emlles ra*

of navigating her through the •* deep ther than teerd. Let's see, what

waters.” have we here? The Tor-Hill—what

Miss li. Primrose. Cousin, we are is that about? Is it worth spending

b^p:!ily flattered, I assure you, by an hour in perusing?

.
preference of our society to Reginald. The Tor-Hill by Ho-

i of the very elegant and accom- race Smith ig a respectable and an

t brd cavaliers,whom you would be amnsing work, with much that would

.
> If lo meet at the ale-houses* or ' please you, Basil. It falls short of

.
< at the inn down in the village.

|

the Waverley novels, as much as it

; j ajisilvK the conversation of the I exceeds the namby-pamby produc-

, V 'N S and labourers who frequent
1

tu^ns of the Minerva press. The
'.ould be very eutertaiiiiiig!

!|
characters are well drawn and in

’ .mL You are a saucy jade! But
|

good keeping ;«and they are admira-*

j:rcr, you will be caught some
|j

hly illustrated by trite poetical mot-

; , other and tamed loo, when
|

toes, prefixed to each chapter. Thus
. . ,J{K‘ky fellow pursuades you to

j

we have attached to the opening

y.
" and leads you to church,

I
one these lines :

'

Nit which cannot he undone.
|

Pugnacious, stern, arm’d cap-a-peo,

a pile of books have you*

iiere! What are they all
i

V-' Mathews. Contributions, Ba-

i.0 the ladies, to amuse their lei-

.orc hours till we meet again. These
i‘* iiistorical, poetical, and biogra-

I works, with several >vorks of

all published witliin these few

c« Jv.- for most of tliem we are in-

to Reginald, who is just re-

’ NOd from a three wrecks’ excursion

> k^ndon: some are from the libra-

voiir humble scirvant. And
them all you may find food

*
- ^ueditations” an you are inclined

" 'k, or for laughter if you would

jQ merry, or materials to nurse

s should you be in a melan-

f mood.

fiasil. Tliank you
;
but I am sel*

dom inclined to pipe my eye, except

when I see a friend or messmate in

distress, andwould rather be a laugh-

ing than a crying philosopher at any

time. I will therefore look over

some of your gear, that which is t

ludicrous rather than sentimental,

The paragon oS chivalry,

His spirit dances

To hear the trumpet’s battling sound,

And bid his steel-clad charger bound.

Amid the lances.

Here we have an exact epitome

of the traits which distinguished

Sir Giles Hungerford, deputy go-

vernor of Calais> a testy, choleric,

obstinate old gentleman; garrulous

only about feats of arms, and when
speaking of alterations he had intro-

duced into the armour then worn in

offensive warfare. Sir Giles was a

bitter enemy, however, to all inven-

tions but his own; to gunpowder and

the recently introduced hre-arms he

Iiad a mortal aversion, thinking, with

the popinjay who annoyed Hotspur,

That it was a great pity, so it was.

That villanous saltpetre should

Out of the bowels of the harmlesMi^ih,

Which many a good tall fellow haU (iU^Vroy ’d

So cowardly.

And so said Sir Giles whe<^,col]o-

quizingwith his nephew. Poyns Dud-

ley.

) Thesegwqpowder^iigmes lilcene not.

Dudley, and IforeBee en long they will
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teair dcMwill lM%liriiood4HMl'^goodk(^

vdry. Foul fall the riiaven monk
mveiMed thi* {teetSent grain; and evS^p

smiths that are ever discovering

sssnc new misohievoos machine of that

sovti Cidiver and harquebuse, and other

hand-guns, were not enow, but we must

have heavy gear of every device, quch

n^doons, diambcrs, serpentines, basi-

lirits, curtails, culverines, saeres, and God
wot how many more, besides the king’s

greatgun of three yards long, that shoots

a atone as big asa penny-loaf. Dudley,

Dudley! it will never be well for the

gentle order of bhivAlry^ whereof I pro-

fisaa myself an humble member, if bold

hearts and stout limbs are to go for no-

diing, and cowards may win battles by

thrusting pounded sulphur and charcoal

into an iron pipe.

Captain Primrose. • And I could

sympathize with Sir Giles; for cer-

tainly there is little opportunity now

for any display of chivalry—for any

gellant daring in modern warfare.

AU are placed upon a level ; and the

men at arm.« and the commander are

equally compelled to bow to the pow-

er of gunpowder, without any oppor-

tunity ofshewing their personal prow-,

esf, except indeed in a charge with

the hayonct or by cavalry
;
and then

some of the old chivalrous bearing

may be displayed. But go on with

Sir Giles.

Reynold. I have little more to

say of him. He headed an excursion

ofadventurers from Calais, bent upon

reveh^ng the slaughter of tlieir com-

panions by the French peasantry;

and falling in with a larger party of'

the enemy than he had calculated

upon meeting, poor Sir Giles; after

figli^g bravely, lost his life, by the

defectiveness of his helmet. He was
’ desperately wounded by an arrow in

the dteek, hdt as the helmet was

hade after a plan of his own, con-

atructioB;<che stMrf oU'kntgbt vrould

iwver admit that#ife aNMmtd caused

his death, attributing thatevmit to a

blow ott the back of'tiie head tirom a

pole-axe. .

Miss Ptimrose. Wbaife sort of a

youth is Poyns Dudley?

Reginald, O ! one of your eveay'*

day sort of persons; .of the^dass of

Waverley, Francis Osbaldeatoiw, Pe-

veril, &c. He has nothing to dis-

tinguish him from any of the milk

and water heroes who figure through

the pages of the Great Unknown,

who has an unaccountable propensi-

ty to make those personages which

appear most prominent, the most

tame and spiritless and uninteresting

in his magic volumes. Thus Dudley
is one of the worst drawn characters

in the Tor-HtU; though he can

scarcely be deemed the hero either:

perhaps that epithet would be mme
properly applied to Sir Lionel Fitz-

maurice, the King of the Hill, as he

was called, in Opposition to the Ab-
bot of Glastonbury, yclept the King
of the Valley.

Miss R. Primrose. And who was

Sir Lionel Fitzmaurice ?

Reginald. A very mysterious sort

of personage ;
who, by cunning and

rapacity, had acquired' great power,

and, by the practice of certkin che-

mical pursuits, had obtained the Cha-

racter of a necromancer amongst the

people in the neighbourhoc'd, who
firmly believed he had formed a com-

pact with the devil, and shrunk with

terror at the bare mehtidtl-of ‘his

name. Some ofthe' bestptUMigek of

the book are those introdtictoty to

the appearance of Sir Lionel upon
the scene. His name hispires aWe
in all who hear ft; find an uhdefikia--

ble fe'cling of dread appears to per-

; vade those who know his power, and
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sre lycely to leel tbe exercise e& it

His tyranny and oppression of course

have not mitigated the fears of his

neighbours; and his character is de>

scribed in the author’s best manner

in these stanzas, which form the mot-

toes to two of the cliapters in the

work:
0

Of haughty heart and prouder mien,

His sours remoraelessnest is seen

Stamp’d on his features.

Vengeance his object, not redress.

He lives to scorn, hate, spoil, oppress

His fellow-creatures.

Treating his base subservient tools.

Knaves tbougif they are, as gulls and fools^

Each he entices

To shew the blackness of his heart,

Then with sardonic grin apart.

Laughs at their vices.

Mrs.Prhnrose. A dreadful, repul-

sive character

!

Reginald. He is so
;
but interest-

ing withal. From the first mention

of his name you feel that something

more than common attaches to it;

and though we have had similar cha-

racters drawn over and over again,

yet Horace Smith has thrown in a

few additional touches with great

skill, and he seems to have bestowed

more pains in working up Sir Lionel

than on any other of the numerous

personages of his novel. His ap-

pearance is well described. When
Dudley was first introduced to him,

it was at the mansion of the Tor,

amidst bis retainers ;
and he had

Doctor Wrench, a crooked, dwarfish

figure, by bis side.

His stature would have appeared more
than usually lofty and commanding, even

whencompored withthe tallest ofthecom-
mon sons of men ; but, when contrasted

with the dwarfish figure by his side, its

proportion seemed almost gigantic, and
would probably have appeared still more
so but for the exact symmetry of his

Foi. rx. No. xr.rx.

limbs. Ill agehe lookedabout forty-five.

His fordioBdwas bald, but the dark locks

at the bade of bis bead seemed still to

curl naturally ; and his long black beard,

which he wore untrimmed, imparted a

singular solemnity to his whole aspect.

His large and penetrating dark eyes were

surmounted b/brows boldly and yet de*

licately sculptured: his nose, indining^

to the Roman, exhibited the same cha-

racter ; th£ nostrils werelong and narrow

;

his teeth were perfect ; and his features

aii;r>gether might have been pronounced

unexceptionably handsome, but that the

i
derisive curl at the dom^rs of his mouth
occasioned a permanent though slight

sneer in their expression
; while the grisly

scar on one of his temples, left by the

wound he received in saving the life of

Sir Giles Hungerford, communicated to

his face, when«viewed upon that side,

something of a gaunt and terrific cha-

racter.

Miss Primrose. Are there any in-

mates allotted to the mansion over

which this man ruled, besides mere
domestics?

Reginald. Yes; a wife and daugh-

ter: the former a simple, single-heart-*

ed woman, the daughter of a clothier,

whom Sir Lionel bad married for

her money.

Married, not match’d, the faithful wife.

Doomed to an unconjrenial life

Of state and terrors,

Tho’ sli^litedr, scorn’d, still fondly loves
;

In secret mourns, but ne’er reproves
^ Her huband’s errors.

She busied herself about house-

hold ufiairs; and some idea of her

character may be formed by her in-

quiries of Dudley, at dixuier

:

Since you are but freshly come fioni

France, resumed thehuly, rot noticing

this remark, and addressing Dudley, you
can resolve me trulj whether they live so

much cheaper than we, as 1 hear they do,

God wot how we are to live in .England,,

F
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sipipc things are thus run up. A fbuvtt^n-
,
^hlP9lu^ba4^ui:,aocoK^gfakt^jl9pi:49r

pound Slone of beef is not be had under sion it made upon
,

vai j^pf ,
pJL}^

eight good pence, nor a leg of mutton None, however, coulil.deuyiUi^t

for less than threepence, a bacon-hog i neral character of her lace and figure was

cosits ten shillings, and 1 have just paid «

a sliilling each for guinea-pigs for the ii

nnnstrels’ dinner to-morrow. Flour too c

is again up, and none to' be had under 1

eightpence per bushel
;
and as to poultry, i

Ujtere is no getting a fat capon or hen i

under threepence, and a mallard is as dear, <

while they make it a favour to give you i

tliree or four dozen eggs for a shilling. 1

Formerly, gopd ale at three halfpence a i

gallon would stfrveHhe turn, but now ^

there must be a void of spices after din- i

ncr
; ;uid claret or brown bastard, at a 1

shillinga gallon, is no longer good enough 1

to serve with it; so wo must even have ^

Muscadine, or Malmsey, at sixpence the 1

quart, or sack at ninepence, or j[!andia i

and Romagna wines, of which I wot not <

the value
;
nay, there be some that will

]

fiincy nothing but l]i])pocras with their :

spice. i

Miss J^rmrose, And the daiigh- i

ter? i

Beginald. Was by a former wife, 1

a lady of high and noble birth. She ^

possessed much of the spirit of her ^

father, softened and ameliorated by ^

feminine virtues; and, on the wliole,

she is not unumiable. She is thus
i

described :
*

*

Her stature was coinmanding, although

from the exactness of its proportions she

necined to be very litile above the stand-

ard hdgbt of beauty. Her large hazel

eyes, with their dark and finely arched

brows, were as majestic as Juno's ; the

outline of her face was equally noble

;

her teeth were faullli^ss
;
but her mouth,

although it had not the derisive curl of

Sir Lionel’s, jvorc an expression the very

reverse of meekness and humility, and

wthich had at various times been termed 1

a warranted con6ci<iusncss of superior
|

be^^ty, a look of becoming dignity, aJ|

slight, tendency to siiperioiliouKuess, or fj

singularly striking and stiitely. . Nor had

she neglected to assist nature with (he

embellishments of art, for th^ delay m
her appearance had arisen solely from

lier sedulous attention to "the toilet/ Iii

this she seemed to have studied the be-

coming rather than the fashionable, asHf

she felt entitled to set, rather than to fol-

low; the mode. Her hair being parted

in braids, so as toshew her high foreheUd,

was drawn through a crescent of pearls,

and fell behind in short clustering ring-

lets. Neither ruff nor partlct concealed

her neck and shoulders, whose fine form

was becomingly and decorously visible

;

her tiglit bodice of russet damask being

fashioned in the modern style, althdcrgh

considerably longer in the waist, and

pounced and garded all over with pearls,

and passement lace of silver demi-sleeves,

fastened with knots of pearl upon the

shoulder, displayed the symmetry of her

arms as well as the richness of her brace**

lets ; and her kirtle, of the same mate-

rial as the bodice, was tastefully deco-

rated w’ith flowers of beaten silver and

pearl bows.

Capiain Primrose. Beshvew me>

if 1 could not love that girl myself I

she seems formed for a soldiera

bride.

liegtnald. She is haughty, impe-

rious, self-willed, but witlial well cal-

culated to excite love and adiniratio».

She is one of the attractive charac^

ters in the book. So is l^erre, an

anglicized French valet of Dudley’s.

This is the mofct original character

in the Tor-Hili:

He is true light-bearteil Gaul,

Who laugh’d, let good or ill befaU|

With equal gladness

;

M'elcom'd wbatevtrr Fortune sent,

I And form'd n plea for meriiitfent,
*'

I J'.vfn in%adnt‘ss. . .

'
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Sib Wwc^tt -lifer firii too are

wM described - witness this spirited

skctch'of the latter:

At one extremity pf this irregular

street stood an ancient tenement, which

Imd for many yean acquired no incon-

siderable celebrity as an inn, although he

who should associate it in his mind ^'ith

our modern hotels^ which may justly be

termed the palaces of the public, would

be grievously .
mistaken in liis estimate.

The building in question was a large,

low, thatched house of two stories ; the

walls of rubble covered with yellow plas« |!

ter, intersected and crossed with solid

beams, or ratlier rough-hewn trees of old

willow, oak being deemed too precious a

wood, when this caravansera was con-

structed, to be appropriated to any but

chip'cbes and monasteries, or the palaces

:uid mansions of the great. Chimney it

had none, for these were deemed luxuries

even at a later period, when tliere were

seldom more than two or three in eacli

country town, besides those of tlie ma-

nor-house and the religious edifices; the

fires being made in louver holes, or laid

against rere-dosscs in the hall, and the

smoke being considered a salutary spe-

cific, not only for hardening the timbers

of the roof, but for securing the inmates

against catarriis and rheums. ‘ The win-

dows of our rural hostelry were of w'ood •

interstices left open to the weather, or

only screened with canvas ; while two,

that,probably belonged to the best apart-

ment, were filled with .thin shavings of

hof^ instead of glass. One of the door-

pofts was rttdgly chccquered w'ith red and

white^ square^, placed diainondvyise, to

that thegame of tables or drauglita

might be played within
; and from this

sign or symbol, as well as from the fre-

quent resort bf ivayfarcrs, for the pur-

pose of enjoying this recreation while

they sipfujd their ale, tho house was
known in Jho»ei.^parU by tlie name of

the Tables.” ^

55

Tfke f^ihar. There ajii^ears to be

a great variety of characters in the

Tor-HilL

Reginald. I have not, done yet.

There are friars gaod and bad;

amongst the former are Friar Frank,

an obvious compound of Father Law*
rence and Friar Tuck, and the Ah*
bot of Glastonbury. The famow
abbey ofthat name was in the height

of its splendour ivhen the events re-

in ted in the novel are supposed to

have taken place, and.the monks
seem to be favourites w^ith Mr. Smith.

Thus, “ Frank,” though he has all

the humour and all the convivial qua-

lities of Friar Tuck, has none of liis

immoral propensities; and of the Ab-
bot of Glastonbury he says, quite

con amorCf

What abbot could be found throui^liout

Tlie realm more learned, good, devout,

Hetter or brighter?

Blameless lie an his godly race,

Conferring sr iictity and grace

E’en on the mitre.

Then Sir Eustace Poyns and his

lady are a complete contrast to the

haughty, impetuous Sir Lionel Fitz-

maurice and his helpmate. Sir Eus-

tace is as formal, starch, and stiff, as

it is possible for man to be; he is a

burden to himself and to otliers;

and having laid dow'n certain rules

for the management of his house, and

the governance of its inmates, no-'

1 thing in the world could induce him

to depart from them.

All find this niitoinatic clf.

Who lives by line and rule liiiii‘:# lf,

Their worst tormentor ;

His household’s a inachtiie, that moves

For ever in the selfsame grooves.

To the same centv*-'*

His wife is his counterpart for frigid

monotony. Like Lady Fitzmatnice,

«hc is slavishly obedient to !icr hus-

• band; hut, unlike that lady, she vents
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the spleen engendered by the subser-

viency in which she is held by hitn

upon all beneath her ;
correcting her

machine-like daughters, who are all

women grown, with the handle bf

her fan, which it was then the fa-

shion' to wear half a yard long. Then
wdhavQ Sir John Dudley, a kinsman

of Poyns Dudley, a heartless liber-

tine, just such a one as you might

expect the son of Empson's notori-

ous partner in tricking, chicanery,

and oppression, would prove:
«. I

A supple, servile, heartless knave,

Who, while he own’d himself a slave,

Sang bis own pxan

:

Yet merrier wag you ne’er shall meet,

Nor a more selfish and complete

Kpicurean.

A rattling, reckless, merVy wight!

At least his equals would unite

In this opinion—

But with the great, the wary knave

Becomes a sycophantic slave

Aiid sordid minion.

Jffr. Mathews. You have not men-

tioned, in my opinion, the most in-

teresting character in the book—Cc-

cQ Hungerford.

Reginald, I have not forgotten

Cecil. He is indeed a fairy creation;

and his appearance in Wok^ cave,

a cavern of the Mendip hills, to Dud-
ley and his servant, who bad lost

their way there, seems to breathe of

enchantment. He is beard singing

this song:

Echo, songstress of the air,

All excelling,

Tell me, viewless wanderer, where

Is thy dwelling?

O rare ! ’tis here, ’tis there;

Hark ! hark ! hark

!

Sweet to hear a human tongue.

And yet be lonely,

Nor fear the lurklpg syren sung

To harm us only.

O rare! ’tis here, ’tis there;
®

Hark! hark! hark!

Thine ia a voice that A^fWdlid , /

peceive or flattori ,, .

That cheers our gloom, yet when wc bid

Will cease to chatter.

O rare ! ’tis here, *tis there ;

Hark ! bark ! hark ! ^

Absent presence ! other self I

Mine offspring rather,

How durst thou, little playful «lf|

* Thus mock thy father ?

O rare ! ’tis here, ’tis there

;

Hark ! hark ! hark !
'

Nay, gentle l^cho, do not dee

!

Be not offended,

But let my soliiudc by thee

Be still attended!

O rare I ’tis here, ’tis there ;

Hark! hark ! hark !

Soon after he ofppears and directs

Dudley, who is his cousin^ but who
does not then know the &ir form

which stood before him to be that of

Cecil Hungerford, to find an outlet

from the cave; and when they meet

again, it is in the house of Sir Lionel

Fitzmauricc, where, in the mansion

of his fathers, the youth is censured,

whilst a report of his defective capa-

city end aberration of intellect is

widely circulated. Much that re-

lates to Cecil Hungerford is told in

the author s best style : witness this

almost-living portrait

:

Cecil Hungerford was one of those

delicate, fragile, and almost ethereal

forms, which at once lead you to expect

a correspondent gentleness and refine-

ment of mind. As a youth, he had the

look of an angel, and the mens divinor

was not unworthy of its shrine. Of the

finest porcelain that Nature manu&e-
tures, his fair transparent skin revealed

every minute branching of the blue veins

beneath it ; enlarged intellect was legible

on Ilia high forehead and finely expanded

brow ; while the love with which his

heart was filled expanded itself ov^r 1^
mild and amiable countenance.

Miss Pritnrose. Beautiful indeed

!
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PoorCecill though Wa woes wa 6<>

titious, 1 feel indignafit at his op-

pressors.

Reginald. The character, how-

ever, does not answer the expecta-

tions which its first introduction ex-

cites : it is badly managed, and the

marriage with Beatrice is quite un-

expected by the reader. In fdet,

the story Tor-Hill is, like the

plots of some of the Waverley no-

vels, a mere peg to hang the charac-

ters upon; and in the last volume

the author seems evidently at a loss

to dispose of all the personages he

has introduced. The antiquarian

learning and facility of sketching in-

dividual portraits of Mr. Smith are

very considerable ;
but he wants ima-

gination ; he wants the poet’s eye,”

which,

ill a fine frenzy rollini',

Boib glance from heaven to earth, from earth

to heaven

!

And, as imagination bodies forth

llic forms of things unknown, the poeOs pen

Tunis them to shapes, and gives to niry no-

thing

A local liahitatiun and a name.

His portraits are pretty pictures, but

they are merely copies, and leave no

impression of originality on the mind.

There is a wide difference between

him and the author of Waverley;

tliough his novels arc pleasing com-

positions, and display considerable

talent, they are not orks of great

and commanding and original genius,

and leave no vivid impression on the

mind.

Mr. Mathews. I have lately read

the tale of Honor OHara, by Miss
A. M. Porter, which is a very well

written novel. The characters are

ably drawn and admirably discrimi-

nated, and the interest is well kept

up. Honor herself is a charming

picture ; ,sbe is such -a woman as

everyinan must/fall in love with : he

who can be insensible to the descrip-

tion only, is not worthy the name of

man.

I

Honoria really was charming, and be-*

ing then at that childish age which privi-

leges men in telfing hpr that she is so,

;
young red and blue coats were not

ill availing tlicmsclvcs of this privjlege
^

and the fond nurse and admiring foster-

I
sister were perpetually repeating what

j

was said of die beautiful Miss Honoria s

• * fi v^wer of a face.” Never was poor

;

girl, therefore, ip a*fair^r tiay of being

I

TD'ule a coquet.

II
From this evil, however, she was pre-

j
served by extravagant notions of her

importance as a descendant of kings
; to

be omnipotent by means of her beauty

I

was a secondary sort of triumph. She

w'as, besides, fortified against such an

I

ignoble propensity as flirting by certain,

perhaps fantastic, notions of not merely

loving only once during the most pro-

longed life, hut doing it with a delicacy

which w'ould make it impossible for her

to receive an instant’s gratification from

any man’s attentions except those of thq

one beloved. Thus, she came from Ire-

land with all the ease-bestowdng con-

sciousness of beauty, without its frequent

concomitant, thirst for conquest. The

beautiful Honor O’Hara, as she was

styled in Ballygarry, was not, however,

strictly worthy of the title; hers was

that kind of face in which the light, the

roses, the picturesque varying of counte-

nance and complexion peculiar to un-

broken youth, passed admirably for beau-

ty. Her features were softly moulded,

and in harmony with each other ; tliat

was all their merit. There was, how-

I

ever, a wild brightness in her large black

eyes, a glitter on her tcfth, Jind a peachy

richness in the colouring of uer cheek,

which die gipsey darkness of her clear

smooth skin secmed>intended to heighten

|•into cil'cet. A painter, certainly, would

not have called her beautiful ; though ho
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might hfiregivciB b^t fiictum &tMie
jj

privilege of. making wh^ are ‘termed

atvdiea of her.

Honoria was singularly graceful : she

never thought how she was looking when
met in a fresh morning, running over the

liiOs with her hat half blown off her

head* all her locks scattered, aiid her
,

e ‘ V

cloak escaping from her laughing strug-

gle to keep it folded round her* She

never thought it might look*inelegant« i

when she sat down on some three-legged

stool at the foot of a village goody, her

elbow on her knees, her hand crushing

half the ringlets of her hair over one side

of her glowing face, and^ while loosening

the knotted handkerchieffrom her throat,

gazing up in the face of her companion,

asking some favourite legend of the Che-
|

viots. She never thought how she was

looking at these times a and yet, more
than once, her figure, thus accidentally

seen by wandering sons of genius, was

transferred to the sketch-book of the

painter and the tablets of the poet.

Honoria had a genius for drawing:

that is, she skctclied rapidly and freely

the forms of trees, old buildings, cattle,

children ; in short, whatever picturesque

group or object caught her attention:

but she knew nothing of working them

up into ladylike or workmanlike draw-

ing fit for display. She sang as wood-

larks do—sweetly, wildly
; her taste was

i

bom of sensibility
; her tones were rich •

and downy, and had a certain pathos in

thbn which deepened the tender sadness

of Scottish melodies and those of her

native land. She could also accompany
herself^ in a self-taught way, upon the

Iri^ harp. Beyond this accomplish-

ment, Honoria went not. She could

dance, it is trua, and dance gaily^ grace-

fully; (ot she had a fine ear, a light

heart, and yet lighter foot
; but she

knew only the few steps necessary to

cai^ ah^unambiUous penon safely down
thkt interminable avenue, a country-

dah^cb l^hidh, like all other avenues, by'

the i$ dii^ of fashion), and might

limrer^aiilyAhave Aati

I

executed the minuti de la

French quadrille. r .n*

Shecpuld, liowcTCTpWprkjSkaAracibnfff

arrange nosegays like GJycerium, mal^

cakes and comfits like Mrs. Clause,,apd

dress herself at an instant*s warning^fc^

a ball out, of a few ribbons. She

gbest-stories better than any body : ^sbe

had always some little comic^^ touchmj^

tale to tell after her tour Umohg the cot-

ters, or some amusing sally ready to an-

swer the bantering of a lively companion.

She was always in good-humour, though

not always in good spirits. She gos-

sipped with the aged poor, played wifh

their grandchildren, patted their curs,

fondled their kittens, helped them With n
little money when they were pinched to

pay their doctor's bill ; and neither play-

ing the inquisitor into tlieir toncems^nor

their consciences, neither wearying them

with lecturaa, nor pampering them with

alms, bettered the hearts she was warm-

ing towards herself. In winter she helped

the hobbling sexton to decorate the

church with Christmas, and never before

were sprigs of box and branches of holly

stuck with so much ef&ct. On Monday
she assisted the children in making their

garlands, dressed their littlel>cada and b6-

soms with ribbons and flowers ; nay, pro-

vided many of the flowers herself. Hoiip-

ria could not live without a garden ; apd

finding only a wildecness bearing that

name at the rectory, she expended a tri-

fling sum, and employed a very indigent

old man in creating one upon he^ favour-

ite hill's side. Her uncle allowed her^tb

steal a bit of ground from his meadow
dicrc, and she in return suppliod bis

study-tablewith the comtnou'llcmcn of

every season. Thus she plcased..hptscl^

and employed a person doonjed

work.
, ,

Miss Primrosoa I was delighted

with Delaval Fitsarthibr abet US
worthy fMier;

u also a

jor Stanhope and Lord Fit'fjamcs
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him aadi 4h^!«epaiMtev«Mni8 'ttf-

adminitteB.

'

Reginald. I have not yet paid my
r6»prcls to Afis^ Honor O’Hara, but

shall losfe no tithe In doing so. Byt

1 Hhve read a production by a lady

in a sister department of literature,

bejiig a poetical instead of a prose

work of fiction, Worcester Field,

byildiss Strickland; a poem in the

style.of Scott and Moore, which docs

cr^it to the author’s talents. It is

illustrated with notes ; and 1 recom-

inend both notes and text to your

a/ctentiou. 1 will read a brief extract

frwm the first canto; the poem con-

tains four:

Emerging ftom theibliage green,

A grove of enowy plumes is seen

;

And from Ihe steep hill-sitle,

.Wit|i martial bearing proud and high,

And banners waving gallantly,

A troOp of horsemen ride.

With feaflcsS and majestic grace,

The foremost ufgcd his charger's pace ;

While on the breezes flew,

pisorder’d by the rushing air,

And waving wild in ringlets fair,

Pis hair of chesnut hue ^

And pacing from his brow of snow,

iu glossy curls they loosely flow.

And shaded veil the heightened glow

That brightens on his face.

As charging ricrcely to the plain,

He peals the battle-shout again,

And forward waves his gallant train.

Like hunters to the chase.

Ko look behind I>e Lacy cast,

Voc in bis stupa approaching fast.

His brave companions came:
The trusty band, unknown to fear,

£acb true and valiant cavalier

Inspired by honour's flame.

With fiery and impatient speed,

&i;h gallant spurred his mettled steed

,, Adpwn tbo deep descent.

'Kei'r lifted* broad-swords gleaming blgze,

%ii glittering in the sun^s last rays,

A flashing glory sent.

IbSincajC they oatte arose on high •

charging apd inspirii^ cry,

“rGod.for lining* Charles giid loyalty

!

^*^oe to fe1>eltfon ! wge !
*'

Tfceli, lll^ a atUrm^ Wintry taliH*

Doieenfdinf^ trmbHngfUia,
*

W)itb all its ftoioBs poirer Omdiii

They rush'd upon the foe.

Fierce Bevil stood their fiery close,

Prepared to incot them, and oppo&e

WUh well-determined skill

;

With fearless and ^llectcd might,

The^avalierf cumnience the figlA,
'

' ‘ '

Descending from ibcir vantagefbeight.

In gallant order still.

Ko moment there Dc Lacy staid,

Ko single pause for breath he rnade,^

But forward, with his lifted blade,

Upon tlieir battle came

:

A ^I'lshiiig light his course reveal’d,

Onward !” he cried, we gain the field

!

Another charge ! they yiejd * they yield

!

On, on, for deathless fame f”

He waved his plumed cap on high,

C«ud for King Charles and loyalty

!

False traitors to the dust!

On, on, each valiant cavalier.

In danger’s hour unknown to fear.

And God defend the just!”

Disorder’d by hit fierce assail,

Stern Bevil’s squadrons yield ;

They feel their wonted courage fail,

And slowly quit the field.

Counsellor liitherside. See, here’s

a worthycompanionta the ForgetMe
Not, Ataric Watts’s Literary Souve-^

nir. I shall place them side by ride

in my cabinet of curiosities, as spe-

cimens of the high state of the arts

among us. 1 1 is impossible, I think, for

the printer to do more for any work

than has been done for tliese: the

binders, too, have excelled their for-

mer efibi'ts ; the edges have the ap-

pearance ofa mass ofburnisbed^dd*
Mr. Apathy. Psha ! what matters

all tills frippery, if tlie literary con-

tents are not of a corresponding Va-

lue ? It is like decking a calfs head

with a laurel crown.

Counsellor EUherside. A- mo^
outrageously outri rimile, my dear

sir: but 1 can asstue you that the

interior is as brilHant as the exterior

is captivating. Forget Me,l!f9i

ypu can judge of yoursielf, and J am
sure bf a fiivourable verdict. Th^u.
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the Smtumir, wiHf- Mnfiy-'icOifltrfbA.

tionsfrotn thesamc'eelebratedwritefrs

who have adorned the pages of its

contemporary, contains some degaht

morceaux from the pens of Mr.

Southey, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wilson

(of Edinburgh), Lord LevesonGow-

er, Dr. Drake, and a host of others,

including the accomplished editor

himself, one of the sweetest poets of

the day ;
and all these great names

have maintained their claims to pre-

eminence. ,

The Counsellor. 1 think the fol-

lowing, by Mr. Watts, are amongst

the best verses in the book

:

THE GREY HAIR.

Come let me pluck that silver liair^

Which midst thy clustering curls 1 see;

The withering type of tirrie or care

Hath nothing, .lure, to do with thee !

Years have not yet inipuirM the grace

That charm’d me once, that chains me now;

Airtd Envy’s self, love, cannot trace

One wrinkle on thy placid brow!

Thy features have not lost the bloom

That brighten’d them when first we met;

No—rays of softest light illume

Thine unambitious beauty yet!

And if the passing clouds of care

Ha\e cast their shadows o’er thy face.

They have but left triumphant there

A holier charm—more witching grace.

And if thy voice hath sunk a tone,

And sounds more sadly than of yore,

It hath a sweetness, all its owu,

Methinks 1 never mark’d before!

Thus, young and fair, and happy too

—

If bliss indeed may here be won—
In spite of all that Care can do,

In spite of all that Time has done ;

Is yon white hair a boon of love.

To thee in mildest mercy given ?

A sign, a token from above.

To lead thy tbougjsts from earth to heaven ?

To,ipeik to thee of life’s decay

;

Of beauty batteniAg to the tomb

;

Of hdpef that cannot fade away; . ^

OfJoys that never lose their bloom ?

llr>Bprii«flttliv1ifi« of UnelMtiiM »

With those dark ^lovsy loqkienjjlwiiiHwo.

’Mid youth’s and beauty’s morii|^,|i;)j)W|

To dkihlem thy inaturer mind?
' / < V, >•’

It does—it docs then let it Stay ;

E’en Wisdom’s self Verc welcome now
;

' ‘

Who’d wish her soberer tints awdy,^ -

When thus they beamfrom heanty^abrAvi

Mr. Mathews. What is this

mack's that I have Hehlli ro niUcfi

talk about ? Have any of you'rl&ad

it?

Reginald. It purpOtts to be it db-

sttription of the intrignes (I do

use the word in the bad Sensfe) cUi-

ried on in, and a sketch of the

cipal persons who frequent, that fa-

shionable place of resort; to be, in

fact, a picture of life at AimaeVs

;

and as the difficulty of obtaining ad-

mission to that club or coterie is im-

mense, and it requires both influence

and address to combat the caprices

ofthe lady-patronesses, Almack's is a

sealed book even to nine-tenths of

the fashionable circles in town. Any
thing like a correct representation,

therefore, of the arcana of this mys-

terious place is sure to be well ne-

ceived and eagerly rOad
; and'tis the

name alone excites interest, even a

worthless production would sure

to attract attention on its ap-

pearance, and obtain readers, tilfilhe

humbug should be exposed.

The Vicar. Who is tbfe aulhJ? of

Almack's?

Reginald. Keport 8a3rs Lady F^-

ley : but 1 suspect this' U merely ti

ruse de guerre of the booksellerib
sell his book. I am incliii^ to thitik

Almaek'Sf thbti^ dlsplayiD^' obifill-

derable tact and cleverness in Its

light and airy sketcltos, is not the

production of one 'of the hntfatSd.

If it be;* the fMvolHy, the hoartless-

jness, and even the'vulgarity of the
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people of /iout ioo is dii^stiOf. Of
course 1 profess to know nothing of

the manners and habits of this too

exclusive class
;
but 1 think a lady-

patroness of Almack*s would never

express herself iu the following lan-

guage. It is Lady Hauton address-

ing the Baroness de Wallestein, “ the

Austrian ambaBsadress/*as the autfior

terms her—“ what a vile phrase!**

“ I am afraid we are late, my dear ba-

roness, and tliere will lie so much to do,

|u8t at the opening of the campaign.

Hauton wanted to have had my carriaj^e

this morning, because he broke the spring

of his chariot on Saturday night at the

door of the Opera-House, and he wished

to pay a bore ofa visit to his money-shop

in the city to-day, in order to negociate a

freSiU loan with that troublesome animal

his banker
; but I told him his su[)ptics

must wait till to -morrow'. God knows

that’s what they seldom do ! But now*

to business. You cannot think how de-

lighted 1 am that we managed so cleverly

to get you amongst us, my dear Madame
de Wallestein : I foretell much prosperity

to Almuck’s in consequence ! You and

I must manage, however, to carry things

our own way. We must make a hold

push f&r pawer now. I con tell ypu^

some of the party are difficult enough to

deal with ; so I may as wellf^cju^min fai^

sauc^ give you a sketcli of our leaders.”

Again

:

“ I manage all the ladies by a little

tact, as thus:*I laugh and amuse the

duefiess, when she is confined or musing

;

;

1 flatter Lady Plinlimmon ; I bully Lady

i
Bellamonir; and 1 scold Lady Boche-

!
fort."

j

•

;

Tn fact, if Almack's be a correct

jj

1 rprescntation of the language and
•. manners ar.d feelings of the pco])le

j

of high life, it will tend much to de-

preciate them in public opinion.

We now began siinultanef>usly to

consult our watches, and found that

we had by far^ exceeded the usuliI

‘ hour at which 6uv coterie made it a

point to separate. This discovery

made, all further discussion w^as ad-

journed by mutual consent; and we

bade each other good night, and

“Wcud^d each our separate way, and slow.'’

Heginalo Hildebrand.

I

Elmwuud-IIai.l,

Dcc.U, 182G.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LATE WILLIAM WARD, ASSO-
CIATE ENGRAVER OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY, AND
HIS MASTER, J. R. SMYTH. By W. C.

William Ward was born in Lon- ners, that be took biin as an appren-

don in the year 1766, and having tice. We may conceive that those

maoifested a strong inclination for indications of his talents were hut

drawing, when a schoolboy, his pa- very slight, for the young aspirant

rents, from the praise bestowed on was only about thirteen years old

some of his rude effiirts, conceived when indentured,

great hopes of his future proficiency. Of John Raphael Smyth, as the

They shewed his attempts to John master of ^Villiam Ward, it may be
Baphael Smyth, then esteemed the interesting to the reader to know
he8traezzotmto.engraverinElngland; something. That artist was the sen
and that artist was so pleased with of John Smyth, a Ikndscape-painfer,

them and with the boy's mild man* ttlm, f'*om his having resided in Hev-
I'of. IX. No. XfJX. ! C.
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by, and brfng born in th^t county,

waft called Smyth of Derby, in Con-

tradistinction frtmi the Sussex land-

scape-painters, his contemiioraries,

who were known as the Smiths of Chi-

chester. Frotn his reverence for the

great old masters, John Smyth gave

Ins sons celebrated names: the eldest

was christened Thomas Coreggio,

the younger John llaphaei; but so

mistaken was he in their capabilities,

that lie brought up the former to the

profession pf a portrait-painter, in

which, with considerable advantages

of instruction, he never even ap-

proached to mediocrity. On the con-

trary, Raphael,whom he apprenticed

to a linen-draper, used to employ his

spare hours in drawing, and made
some progress, by llis own natural

abilities, under every disadvantage.

Aftc?r the term, for which he had been

articled, expired, he, for two years,

acted as foreman to a linen-draper

on Ludgaie-hill, and continued to

practise drawing occasionally* When .

lUi had acquired some facility and i

confidence in this course of applica-

!

lion, he ciband'med the shop alto-

gether, with a detcriniriatiun to run

all risks as a sclf-tanght artist, tlirow-

ing hims(*lf upon the patronage of

the public.

Haviiig made a trial in mezzotinto-

s( raping with some success, he jierse-

vrred in thatbranch of chalcography,

and obtained work from an indiffer-

ent inezzotinto-scraper, named Hum-
phries, who kept a second-rate print-

shop close to Temple-Bar. Smyth’s

])rints, even then, possessed consi-

ilerable freedom and spirit, and he

soon rose jnto vogue. His popula-

rity was chiefly owing to his taste in

drawing certain gliy ladies of fashion-

able notoriety, from wliose whole-

length portraits ho published mezzo-

tinto printi^t in ferny from

the most popular riovela^of theday.

His merit, at length, rOcommelotM

him to some of the principal pub-

j

Ushers; and being occaaionaHy oui*

ployed to scrape plates after picturea

by Sir Joshua Reynolds, he made a

rapid improvement, and gave sudt

satisfaction to the President of the

Royal Academy, that he waa enoou-

;
raged to remove from BatemanV
buildings and to open a print-shop

in Oxford-sti*eet, nearly opposite the

I

Pantheon. There he fell in wttii

I

George Morland, and turned his in*

timacy with that artist to a kicratiTe

account. His prints, after his friend

George’s pictures of the Piggeryf tbe

Stable^ the FarnuYard^ and other

rustic subjects, had an astonishing

sale. The plates of some ale-house

scenes, village groups, and smugglers,

after the paintings of that popular

1 artist, were worn outand regroundod

with the mezzotinto tool two or three

times. These prints proved a mine

of vcalth to Smyth, who used to

boast jocularly that he need not limit

his expenses, having found out the

I

secret of converting copper into gold.

I
They mainly contributed to neniler

I
him a leading printseller; sind7hy

I
suiting his publicaticms to tiie'opirit

I of the day, he acquired coiTes-pond-

ents and connections among tbe* roost

noted publishers on the Continent.

Under this master young WiUiam
Ward made a steady pix>gress. Smyth
dissipated his time and money with

little thought, and was incapable >of

resisting the calls of pleaenrey^irot

his pupil delighted in hts art, and
reaped the reward of his diligeni^-

plication. His advance was bo very

quick, that he soon became ;a prin-

cipal assistant' to his master, aial was

entrusted with the executioauf liis
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molt mportant w«9k$^ in bringing nc^s« esquiaite picture of Lady
tliom foriMPa^ le die last stage of HmnUtony was one. 1 saw William

Smydi had a good eye. Ward at work on that plate from day

a great facility, and was thoroughly to day until he had brought it to a

grounded in the principles of light proof ready for publication. No*
and ahade^ from his having worked thing could be more charming ki its

a£ber so many of Reynolds s paint- class than tlmt print. Smyth, who
inga. There was a loose bewitching waeralways disposed to do justice to

fneedom in his best prints which fully merit, expressed his high admiration

expressed all the spirit of the Pre- of it
; but be took the tool in hand,

aident’s pencil. 1 well remember worked on tim plate for little more

hearing the latter say, with evident tlnn a coilple of hours, sent it to

pleasure, on looking at aproof of his iite writing-engraver tohuve his name
admirable print of Colonel Tarleton^ engraved under it; aitvl published it

fMti has every thing but the colour-
jj

as his own. This was not deemed
higoffQ^ picture.” Ward acquired all

j

by Ward any unfairness; nor is it

&nyths sound principles of breadth
|

here noticed as such. It was an act

and truths with his painter-.like free-
|

in strict conformity with their specutl

dom of hand, and somewhat more of 1

;

contract. Such was Ward’s rm*ilcbt

depth in:his masses. If there beany •• opinion of hisV>wn abilities, and lus

perceptible defect in Smyths best
‘

just estimate of Smyths excellence,

printsi it is tliat they sometimes are
j|
that I am ])ersuaded he would have

of too equal a colour; his love of ;! considered it an injustice to have had
breadth led him, in particular parts,

[j
his name afhxed to that or any other

into a woolliness: there is a want of!; print to which his master bad given

sharpness in some of the deciding { the last touches of his tasteful and

touches and of extreme force in the
j

scientific hand,

darkest * shadows. These defects, I
The Bacchante is one of those

however, exist only in a very slight 1 unrivalled prints in which Ileynolds,

degree, and were not so much occa- • Smyth, and Ward are seen in all

sioned by a want of taste, as by his
|

their glory
;

ic certainly }>ossesses,

abhorrence of every approach to a
|

besides its enchanting gaiety and al-

hard, dry, and petty manner. 1 lureincnt of expression, more of that

Ward completed the term of his I exquisite combination of sharpness

apprenticeship with credit to himself
,

and softness which constitutes the

and with great profit to his master,
j

spirit and tenderness of flesh, than

Ue was then engaged by Smyth at any other inezzotinto that 1 at pre-

u liberal salary, and continued for sent remember,

some years to execute the chief part It is but justice to observe, that

tl>at artist's plates, who, after it has been the practice of the emi-

Working a little on each, had his jicnt engravers of tlie old schools

name, according to the custom of the to affix their own names to llu>so

^ay,«engraved under them, and pub- plates in which they oonjoAUtly work*

•fished them as his own.performances, ed with their able assistants, and to

Of die prints finished in this way, wbicli they gave die finishing stroke,

that most beautiful inezzotinto of the ' Bartolozzi, and all the eminent en-

Bwekanle^^ ixiym Sir Joshua Roy-
1
grave rsoftbc time,excepting Strange,

G.2
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MreiM'aaoKStaNBed 1v do the sdiflo.

O^iu oiotiTc here is obvious:' where
the name of the master contributed

to the sale of the prints and the name
of llie pupil or assistant was unknown
todlepublic. Thepractice, asmanag-
ed by some printsellerSf undoubtedly

led to abuse, and the purchasei's of

the prints might be deceived; but

the proceeding was alwayS'a matter

of settled agreement between the

^ ts and publishers.

Ward,in hisempbymcntatSmyth’s,
was, necessarily, Introduced to that

artist’s gay circle, and, among others,

he there became acquainted with

George Morland. This dangerous

intamacy, however, proved of real

service to him. In the course of

their companionship lie married that

painter’s sister, and Morland married

a sister of his. About this period

Ward received his brother James
(now the Royal Academician) as an

apprentice. After having worked at

Smyth’s during his stated hours, he
usually went home to his lodgings in

Wells-strect,where he employed him-
self in instructing his brother, and in

drawing ur w'orking on some plate on

his own account, until a late hour.

Although naturallyofa cheerful,hap-

py turn, lie graduallydisengaged him-

self from his former jovial compa-

nioqs srmn after his marriage, and
devoted himself with exemplary di-

ligence to the cultivation of his pro-

fession and promoting the interests

of 'his family.

. When the course of the war with

the French republic bad nearly ex-

cluded the British shipping from a

direct trade with, the Continent, Ra-
phael Smyth found himself cut off

from his fore^n prltit trade, the most

valuable source of his income. The*!

pressure of the public distress, at the !

same time, reduced htediCmcSate'Se'

low as to render it not W<>rth bis whH^

tocontmueit. He,therefore, declined

that business altogether, and took a

privatehouseinNewman-street.From
that time he applied himself wholly

to painting small portraits in crayons,

which he executed with much fi%e-

dom, mellowness, and truth. His

colonring was rarely brilliant; but

his works were recommended by their

masterly breadth, by his surprising

facility of hand, and by the excel-

lence of his likenesses. With these

capabilities he made a progress into

various parts of the country, and de-

servedly rose into high reputation in

a provincial circuit. He painterl some

pictures in oil, but was too impatient

I

to submit to the necessary .attention

for that process. That hewould have

succeeded in that manner, I have no

doubt if he had persevered. He
shewed me hisown portrait in a green

velvet cap and morning gown, paint-

ed with great force and freshness of

colouring: but having exhibited this

head at the Royal Academy, witii

a hope of being elected an associate

academician, and being disiqipointed,

he swore he would never " smudge

another in oil.” In crayons his sci-

ence was such, mid his practice tu

great, that I have known htin, in

many instances, when his price woe

eight guineas for a snuill head, 'to

finish a portrait in a single nttmg of

six hours, with perhaps some addi-

tional mellowings after tlie depaippire

of his sitter.

Ward’s connection with Smyth bh-

ing thus dissolved, he worked > fo^

the remaining primtscUets, ^aad aAi>

cationally publishedsome ofi his own
plates. He possessed tlie-takintef

infusing into his prints with Unddm-
' mun spiritandfiil^ty,the8tyleas}d«x-
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]>rc8akNvoftbeaevoml wke^ sale, wheif tlie very fbsetnAtkiirof thal

tber aneienl or modern, after whose prin£ and its popularity struck hb
pictures he worked. His portraits conscience as a reason whjrhe should'

of public characters, from the paint- suppress it. He called in the im«

iiigs of Reynolds, Opie, Hoppner,
;

pressions from the print-shops, re*

Lewrenee, Owen, and other eminent ' fused every application for their after

artists, are very valuable as admirable 1 sale, and, as lie himself fhuteed, de-

transcripts of the originals. In ^bis stroked the plate. En tins he carried

historical prints his drawing is firm, his severity perhaps too for. The
the heads and naked parts cleverly ! figure is •naked ; but it was painted

marked, and the effect is broad and as a fine work of art, not as an object

powerful. Ills best performances ' o^ corrupt Mlurement.

unite with his own peculiar merits
,

He brought up a large family,

the various excellencies of his ablest
;

amidst the contingencies occasioned

predecessors.
j

i>y the long war, witli unremitting in-

In 1814, his professional abilities dustry and affection. By an afflict-

were acknowledged by his election ing visitation, he lost three daughters

to the rank of an associate engraver
|

in three weeks. They died of the

in the Royal Academy. ! scarlet fever, and were buried in one

This excellent artist was of a tran- ij
grave in St. James's chapel. Wil-

quil, domestic turn, of mild and in-
;

ham, his eldest son, was brought up

offensive manners. He was slow in
|

to the profession of a mezzotinto

taking offence and easily appeased ; ij engraver, and his merits peculiarly

warmly attached to his friends, and !<|ualify him ior the task of finishing

happy in being able to render a kind ;i
tho plates which his father had be*

service. The strong temptations to
|

gun and left in progress at the time

a dissipated course of living, which
j

of his decease. Alfred, his second

he had been exposed to in his out-

1

son, was brought up to the profession

set, had no power to corrupt his
j

of music. Martin, his third son, is

heart or principles. If, for a short
j

a general painter, of merit in the same*

season, he was carried away by the class of subjects painted by his uncle,

force of pleasurable companionship, i James Ward, the Royal Academi*

he soon broke from the contagion,
j

cian. He has also left four dauglK

He naturally enjoyed a chirruping
;

ters.

flow of spirits, loved a good song,
j

Mr.Ward latterly resided atMora^
and was fond of agreeable society. !

ington-place, Hampstead-road, and*

As he advanced in life, he became ! his death was unexpected and sud-

imbued with a serious, religious den. He had been for several yeara

sense, and was generally esteeme'd
j

afflicted with that painful disorder,

for his good feeling and unaffect-
j

water on the chest. On Friday, the

ed piety. Of his extreme strictness ! 1st of this month, he rose, as usual,

I need only furnish one installed.! early; he called up his family, ainl

He Iliad engraved a splendid mezzo- returned to his chamber. Not com*

tifito firom Uoppner's master-piece, ing down stairs at the breakfast-hour,

tim: Nympho in Lord de hisdaughter, ongoing up to hisroom,

Tabley s gallery. The plate was his I
^ound him lying on the floor, with

own; aud the impression was in full I the towel in his hand, quite dead,
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biit>mtb * nqile on bitoounteOBapo,

wiricli made her in-tbe first moment
unagine be was still alive. He bad
shaved and nearty dressed himself;

and framfaisnmBelessdepartareftbere

iseveryreasontobelievetbathudeath

wasinstantaneous.Heh^beeninbet-

ter health and sjjmts on the preeed-

ing day, and had passed the greater

part of it from home. He was sixty-

three years of .age at the time of his

decease ;
and was interred, where he

had alwaysliiteDded'tO'be'laidk with

his three daughters hr St» (lamesh

chapel.

RaphaelSmyth died nearlyaasttd<-

denly, at Doncaster, in IS10, wifinn

half mi hour after having partedfrom

a pleasant company widi whom he

had passed the evening at his lo^
ings. He was buried in the town

where he died.

Dteemitr IJ, ISSS.

PRESENT STATE OF THE CHEROKEE INDIAI^^,

Thk last number of the North

AmericanReview contains somehigh-

ly interesting information relative to

the state of the Chei'okees, furnished

in an address to the "VYhites, deliver-

ed irt the first Presbyterian church

at Philadelphia, on the ^th May,

18fS6, by Elias Boudinot, a Cherokee

Indian, and which address has since

been published.

A book written by an Indian, it is
j

said in the article just referred to, is

a novelty even in this native land of

Indians. The one before us has

mueh interest, both in regard to its

origin and its subject. It was made,

as we see on the title-page, by a

Cherokee Indian, and it gives a short

but somewhat remarkable account of

his nAtion. We shall let the author

qteak mostly for himself:

" You here behold an Indian, my
kindred are Indians, and my fathers

[fieepidg in the wilderness grave

—

they too were Indians. But I am not

aA ray fathers wete—broader means

Md noUer influences have fallen

upon me. Yet I was not born as

' Ihbusands are, in a stately dome fund

-aiindillbcongratuitttiens ofthe great;

fbr on- a Iktle hiH, in a lonely cabin

dV^pread by the forest oak, 1 first

drew breath; arid in a JangiingeiM>-

known to learned and pofit^ed rtils.

tions I learned -to fisp my-fanQ^uiOi-

ther’s name. Inafter-day»,

greater advantages thtfd' most of ffay

race; and I now stand befisre'yon

delegated by niy native -country t6

I seek her interest, to labour for hdr

respectability, and by my public ef-

forts to assist in raising lier to an

equal standing with other nations of

the earth.

“ The time has arrived when spe-

culations and conjectures as to the

practicability of civili^g tbe lndiatts

must for ever cease. A period is fast

approaching when the stele vematlc,

* Do what you will, an in^an^vM!

still be an Indian,’ must bepiaeedwo

more in speech; With wbatetta

plausibility thispopidarob^ectiefl mky
have heretofore been- made, -Itfvevy

candid mind must now be ttensSMe

that it can no longerhe uttered, ex-

cept by those who are uninformed

with respect to us, wheere StHMi^ly

prejudiced against ee, -Dr trbo 'asre

filled with vindictive feelings towditis

us; for die present htstory ef

dians, partfeulariy of thdt nafiettjfo

which I belong, mbstinebntretiefllildy

establishes (be fallacy of this remmrk.
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I«n A«SmDf>R^(4ifiiDu}tw«wbieh

tuvre-evepeiMtetl.tolniliaa eivUisa*

tion, I do not deny the almost insur*

mQWRtiabl»-frfi)Bt(|«les-wbiek. wo our-

0eiyeg hAiv tbvownan tbeway of tliis

impiovemei:^ nor do i say tbat dilfi-

ciiltieS‘3u> longer remain; but facts

wjU >peKaait xne. to declare, that there

OK. .none which nuy not easily be

overcome by strong and continued

exertions. It needs not abstract rea-

soning to prove this position. It

needs not the display of language to :

prove to the minds of good men, that
j

Indians aveausceptibleofattainments

necessary to tiie formation of polish-

ed society. . It needs not the power

of argument on the nature of man
to silence fin* ever tlie remark, that

*it is the purpose of the Almighty

that tiie Indian should be extermi-

nated.’ It needs only that the world

sliould know what we have done in

the few last years, to foresee what yet

we may do with the assistance of uur

white brethren and that of the com-

mon parent of us all.

. ^be Cherokee nation lies within

tJtn cltartered limits of Georgia, Ten-

HASlpee, and Alabama. Its extent, as

lil^infd -by tneaties, is about two bun-

dfind ntilnA.ta lengtit Aomeast to west,

nndfiabiQ# 90^ hundred and twenty

in rbreaidth«» This country, which is

supposed to eontmn about ten mil-

lionsof acresrexhibits great varieties

of surface the most part being hilly

RRd .laountainoua, affording soil of

no value. The valleys, however, are

watered, and afibrd excellent

.land, jn many parts, particularly on
• .the.targe streamy of the first quality.

The elimate istemperateandhealthy

;

Sfdeed J woiild not be guilty of ex-

aggeration were I to say that the ad-

vaoTages which thiscountry possesses

to render it salubrious are many and

j

supemovi. TlKMe: 'lofii3r .aad>.hamn

I
tRountMna defying ihb labour

I

iugemiky of man;* and eiq^osed by
^ some as placed there only to fahibit

i omnipotence,contributetotheheaMt-

j

ineas anA beauty of the surroun^^

I
plains, and give to us that free air

j
and pure water which dktingoiste otir

i
country. These advantages, calon-

j

lated toqiake the inhabttants healthy,

I

vigorous, and inteUigent, cannot fitil

I
to cause this country to become in-

: torosting ; and there can be no doubt

i
' tiiat the Cherokee, territory, however

obscure and trifling it may now ap-

pear, will finally become, if not un-

der its present occupants, one of the
‘ garden spots of America. And here

let me be indulged in the fond wish,

that she may thus become under

those who now possess her; and ever

be fostered, regulated, and protectetl

by tlie generous government of the

United States.

“ The population of the Cherokee

nation increased, from the year 1810

to that of 1824, two thousand, ex-

clusive of those who emigrated, in

1818 and 1819, to the west of tlic

Mississippi ; of those who reside on
Uie Arkansas the number issupposed

to be about fiv^ thousand. .

The rise of these peo^de in their

movement towards civilization may he
traced as far back as the relinquisli-

ment of their towns; when game be-

came incompetent to their support,

by reason of the surroimding white

population. They then betook them-

selves to die woods, commenced the

opening of small clearings and the

rmsing of stock; still, however, fid-

lowing the chase. Game has since

become so scarce, that little depend-

ence for subristenoe can be placed

upon it. They have gradually, and,

I could almost say,, universally, fiw-
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saken tjieir ancient employment. In

fact, there is not a single family in

the nation that can be said to subsist

on the slender support which the
]

wilderness would afford.**
j

4fter stating several other facts,

shewing the progress of the Chero-

kees in civilization and the arts of

life, he proceeds to say:
** There arc three things qflate oc-

currence, which must certainly place

the Cherokee nation in « fair light,

and act as a powerful argument in

favour of Indian iinp];ovemcnt.

“ First, tlie invention of letters.

Second, the translation of the

New Testament into Cherokee.

And, third, the organization of

a government.

“ Tlie Cherokee mode of writing,

lately invented by George Guest, who
could not read any language nor

speak any other than his ow n, con-

sists of eighty-six characters, princi-

pally syllabic, the combinations of

which form all the words of the lan-

guage.

Their terms may be greatly sim-

plified : yet they answer all tlie pur-

poses of writing, and already many
natives use them.

“The translation oftheNew Testa-
*

inent, together with Guest’s mode uf

writing, has swept away tliat barrier

which has lung existed, and opened

a spacious channel for the instruction

of adult Chcrokecs. Persons of all

ages and classes may now read the

precepts of the Almighty in tlieir own
language. Before it is long, there

will scarcely be an individual in the

nation, who can say, ' 1 know not

God, neither understand I what thou

aayest,' for all shall know him from

the greatest to the,least. The aged

warrior, over whom has rolled three
i

score and ten years of savage life,

will grace the temple of God with

his hoary head ;
and the little child,

yet on the breast of its pious mother,

shall learn to lisp its hlaker's name.
“ The government, though de&c*

tivc in many respects, is well suited

to the condition of the inhabitants.

I As they rise in information and re-

finement, changes in it must follow,

until they arrive at that state of ad-

vancement when, I trust, they will

be admitted into all the privileges of

the American family.

The Cherokee nation is divided

into eight districts, in each of which

are established courtsofjustice,where

all disputed cases are decided by a

‘jury, under the direction of a circuit

judge, who has jurisdiction over two

districts. Sherifis and other pubUc

oiHcers are appointed to execute the

decisions of the courts, collect debts,

and arrest thieves and other crimi-

nals. Appeals may be taken to the

superior court, held annually at the

seat of government. The legblative

authority is vested in a general court,

w’hich consists of the national com-

mittee and council. The national

committee consists of thirteen mem-

;

hers, who are generally men of sound

! sense and fine.talents. The national

council consists of thirty-two mem-
bers, besides the speaker, who act

I

as the representatives of the people.

I

Every bill passing these two bodies

becomes tlie law of the land. Clerks

I

arc appointed to do the writings, and

I

record the proceedings of the coun-

I

cil. The executive power is vested

I

in two principal chiefs, who hold.their

I

ofiice during good behaviour, and

I

sanction all the decisions of the le-

I

gislative council. Many of the lawa

display some degree of civilization,

and establish the respectability of the

nation.



THE TYRANT OP MOROCCO.

V^Toty^aifJy fs'iitjoiislied/ I’ernale

^lAd Tfonour are“ protecl^d

byla^ ' The jSfiabbiAti is re ^pected

by fcOiiflfcll'^iinTng session. . Me-
dratiici^ ire en6oiiraged by law. The
pfaeftce of putting aged persons to

death for witchcraft is abolished, and

ufuMer has now become a govern-

Our readers will agree with us,

wfe'belieVe, that these particulars sa-

vottra little of the marvellous, espe-

cially when considered as' uttered by
therroied of an ltidiaii: yet we have,

j

no dfnlbt of their truth. The Che-
rokecfe‘'bave written laws, and a re-

presentatire govei*nment, tliough not,

as-ftir as we can learn, of a very re-

pitblicaii cast. The chiefs have found

little^ diffithilty probably in persuad-

ing the people that they know not

how to govern themselves. Power
is a strong argument, and this the

49

chiefs had |^ntu:ciyjn.tiieir owuhand^
Tlicy deserve credijt^ therefore, for

giving up as much of it as they have

done; and it may be expected, that

the same spirit; of concession, will

hereafter operate in accordance^ with

circumstances, till a free goyerument
^

shairgrow out of the present aristo-*

cratic system. The Cherokees ex-

hibit a note! spectacle; but the i:e-

sult is not difBcult to conjecture. .A
carumuiiity of civilized Indians is au

anomaly that never has existed, nor,

I

do vve believe it ever 'will exist. Bring
‘ the Indians up to this mark, and you

put them on a level with the Whites

;

j
they will then intermarry, and the

I
smaller mass will be swallowed up by

the larirer; the red skin will become

wdiite, and the Irxlian will be reinein-

hered only as the tenant of the fo-

rests, which have likewise disappear-

ed before the" march of civilization.

THE TYRANT OF MOROCCO.
The Emperor Muley Ismael was

eighty- years old, and bore

traces of the iiiiirmitics belonging to

so adt^ced an age. He had lost all

his breathed with difficulty,

aiift’hatl 'a' severe cough. His beard

wa^' ttfti aPd Very white; his eyes

much sdnk. was still very active,

however;* and his eyes had not lost

allitheir firel He had reigned fifty-

three yerfrs, having, in 1702, succeed-

ed ffts brothel^, Muley Arschid, of

whbth he Vras ndt the rightful heir

;

buttifillng^verhor of Mequinez, and
haVJfig' thtis a considerable force un-

der hfe comniland, he .dethroned and
put tb d^th Muley Harriet, his ne-

phbwi"' The criiielty of this extraor-

dinary hairbarian soon began to ma-
nifest Itself. It produced at first

f^o/, No. XLIX.

I

some salutary effects ; the laws w^
rigorously enforced

;
the roads were

cleared of banditti, i>y whom they

I

had been infested
; travelling was

I

rendered secure, and the kingdom

preserved, during* his long reign, in

a state of tranquillity. His expeu-

,
tions, however, were not confined to

. those wdio had given just cause of

'offence; be always maiiiiained tlie

' habit of putting to instant death all,

who became the objects of his cut

pricious resentment.

The instruments of bis violence

were a body of eight hundred negroi

' guards, who farmed his chief Confi-

dants, and were carefully trained, to

their functions. He tried their tqm-,

per by furiousbeating^ and sometime^

lafd forty or fifty of them at his fqet

H
N*
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sprawling in tlieir blood
;
when such

jj

he was agitated by freqtient anid fer-

as blicwed any sensibility to such rible remorse; that in his sleep he
treatment v/ere considered wdmily

||

started wildly, calling ort the names

unworthy of being attached to the
1. of persons he had destroyed. Some-

person of his majesty. These negroe.*?, times, even when aw^ake, he would

on the slightest signal, darted like
*'

inquire for his victims, and on being

tigers on th(3ir victim; and not con- !' told they were dead, he would ask

tent with killing, they tor{urc(I him
|.
with emotion, “ Who killed them?”

with such fury as reminded tlic spec-
j

'J'he attendants, aware that an cxpli-

tators of “ devils torturing* the damn- I cit answer might occasion their being

I'd.” A milder fate awaited those
j

sent after the defunct, took care to

whom the emperor killed with his answer they supposed “ God killed

own hand. He merely cut ofi' their them.” TIic greatest favourite he

heads, or pierced them at one blow ever had was ;i youth named Hameda,
w'itli a lance, in the use of wdiich in- son to the keeper of the slaves,whom,
sLnmiont he was very skilful, s(;ldom ‘ when a boy, he distingushed for his

letting his hand go out of practice, j: spirited conduct at the siege of Ta-
Wljcn lie came out in the morning i| nulent. ^J'his youth, being of a gay

an awful observation was made of his i[ disposition, was soon ndmiUed to the

iispoct, his gesturen, and even the
j
greatest familiarity

:
yet this did not

colour of his clothes
;

yellovw being il prevent the tyrant from beating him

his killing colour. When he killed !: so sevendy that he died soon after,

anyone throiigli mistake, or a vio- il The murderer was often heard in his

lent gU‘ t of pas.^ !un, he nuidc an |l sleep, anc! when he believed himself

apolog) totluMlying ninn, saying that alone, calling upon tlie name of Ila-

he hail not intended it: but surely it ' mecla. Thi'^ ferocious personagemade
was the will of God, and that Iiis great pretensions to sanctity, and to

Iiour iniiftt have been come. Those, 1

* inspiration for expounding the Alco-

however, who had opportunity for i ran.

closely obscr\ing him, rejiorlcd, that !

THE LOVER OF MONSTERS.

The wdse Solomon has said, that
'j
departed from her usual mode, Pre-

tlicre is nothing new under the sun. sent him with the most beautiful pro-

Wcrc he living now, however, I am
;
duction of the animal or vegetable

inclined to think he would find an world, he receives it with cold politc-

exception to this rule in tlie person ness, and scarcely looks at it; but a

of Mr. GeofiVoy St. Hilaire, oncofthe calf witli two heads, a cat with six

Professors of N atural History at the claws, or a child with four legs, throws

in Paris. This \vor- him into raptures, and is carefully

thy gentleman has obtained among his preserved in spirits of wine, and add-

friends the name of the lover of mon-
j

ed to his collection of monsters. This

sters; and certainly no appellation was !
collection is already very extensive,

ever better merited. lie spends all •; and Mr. St. Hilaire vows, if he lives

his time in pursuit of those obiecis
|

long enough, to make it the largest

in the formation of which Nature lia^ Ij in Europe.
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But our learned academician, not

content himself with proclaiming his

affection for dead monsters, is equally

jiartial to living ones. All the virtues

and talents in the world are not so

sure a passport to his good graces as

some monstrous deformity of person.

But since those divine subjects, as he

calls them, arc very rare, he does

not disdain to court the acquaintance

of minor monsters; such as people

with a redundancy of fingers or toes,

odd-shaped legs, or figures peculiar-

ly distorted. Me has even attempted '

to prove that he belongs to the class
,

of monsters, by instancing the pecu -

1

liar form of his ears, the shape of
j

which, it must be confessed, is very
j

singular ;
and once, to the great dis- •

nniy of his wife, he seriously inlbrui-
'

ed his acquaintance, that he was in

hopes of having a legitimate claim to

*he title of a horned monster, because
j

he felt an excrescence in the iniddie •

of his forehead, which he had no '

doubt would become in time a tolcra :

ble-sizcd horn. During six months
;

lie watched with intense interest the !

supposed growth of this S(i much ‘

coveted oruaineut to his brows, but
,

as it never cair.e to more tlian a good-

sized lump, )io has been forced to re- •

sign all h(>j)es of the distinction which I

he flattered ldm:,elf it would bestow
j

upon him.
|

JMr. St. Hilaire is a member of tlic i

Academy of Sciences, of the section

of Natural History; and few meet-

ings of tliat learned body pass with-

out our indefatigable savant calling

their attention to new moiistrohities.

It not very long since he arrived,

preceded by a terrine dc NeraCj

largeenough to contain six partridges

stalled wdth Irullles. “ It is a jmiv

exclaimed all the learned members.
“ It is a pa-adir cried an acade-

mician, more distinguished for his

skill in the science of eating, than

for any other kind of knowledge?.

All the learned members rose, and

each remained with mouth watering

and eyes fixed upon the terrine, Tlie

professor begaji his speech :
“ I have

the honour, gentlemen, to present to

the Academy something which, I may
say without vanity, cannot fail to

please the taste of all its iiiembcrs.”

ife paused-— the professors licked

,
r heir lips. “ This extraordinary pro-

duction, gentlemen, is <i remarkable

j

infant, which eight days ago
”

The wdiole assembly w’as seated in a

moment, busily employed in stuffing

their noses. Mr. St. Hilaire paused

in unfeigned astonishment and anger

at the effect produced byhis harangue.

“What,” crietfhe, “ is it possible

!

Is the sacrifice I was about to make
of such a precious object thus thank-

lessly received? Gentlenienj since

such is myrecompence, I declare that

it IS to your conduct the Institute will

ow e the loss of the most inagnifi/ent

;
monster that has appeared for \ ears;

I

I sliall reserve it to crown my own

j

collection and he withdrew in higli

! dudgeon, ho])ing, hut in vain, that a

j

de}>ulatioii would follow' to recall liini

1
and his monster.

Another j'assion of the w’orthy pro-

ft'.s-or’s, which is nearly as strong as

his uiania for monsters, is to trace an

analogy botw^een man and tht? small-

est animals, l ie explained lately, at

one of the meetings of the Institute,

tlie affinity which, according ti) liim,

exists bc'twcen man and the lizard.

Iii order to illustrate the subject the

better, he had brougiit with him one

of these animals in a pnial. Tlie

pliial passed froiij Jiand to hand till

1

jt reached an academician who loves

I a joke, and w'ho happening to be

I I L’

V
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seated next to one of the most dimi-

nutivemembers ofdie Institute, hand-

ed it to him, saying, with much gra-

vity, “ Permit me to present our

brother to you.”

Notwithstanding these two pecu-

liarities, Mr. Geoffrey St. Hilaire is

a worthy, learned, and studious man,

aB fond of his wife na he m of his

monsters, and always ready and will-

ing to employ both his purse and bis

credit in the service of his friends,

even though they have the misfor-

tune to have nothing monstrous about

them.

PENN’S TREE AND TREATY WITH THE INDIANS.

In a memoir published some time

since by Mr. Vaux, an American

writer, respecting the place in which

the famous treaty between William

Penn and the natives was ratified,

he establishes the common opinion,

by arguments as strong perhaps as

the nature of the case will admit,

that it was on the ba»jk of the Dela-

ware, in Kensington, the northern

suburbs of the present city of Phila-

delphia, under a large tree, which

was to be seen there till 1813, when

it was uprooted by a storm. A vague

notion has gone abroad, that this

treaty was formed farther down the

river, at the Uplands, the present site

of Chester. Other places have claim-

ed this distinction, as did the Gre-

cian cities the honour of being the

birthplace of Homer, but the testi-

mony is in favour of the great elm-

tree in Kensington. The followingex-

tract from a letter on this subject by

the venerable Richard Peters, dated

September 6, 183£, will be read with

interest:

. It appears that the seat of Penn’s

government was first established at

Upland or Chester, where several of

the letters are dated. Now I always

understood, that talks with the In-

dians, prc])aratory to a final arrange-

ment by a conclusive treaty, were

held at Upland or Chester. But it

is almost indisputably probable, if

general tradition did not confirm the

fact, that William Penn chose to

hold this treaty beyond the reach of

any jealousy about the neighbour-

hood of fortified places, and within

the lines of his province, far from

such places
;
and at a spot which had

been an Indian settlement, familiar

to, and esteemed by, the natives; and

where neither Swedes nor Dutch

could be supposed to have influence,

for with them the Indians bad bicker-

ings. This view of the subject gives

; the strongest confirmation to the trs^

dition of the treaty being held at Ken-

sington ; and that the tree, so much

I

hallowed, afforded its shade to the

parties in that important transaction.

The prudent and necessary confer-

ences, or talks, preparatory to the

treaty, if any vestiges of them now
remain, may have given the idea that

the treaty was held at Upland.
“ The name and character of Wil-

liam Penn, denominated by the In-

dians Onas^ were held in veneration

through a long period by those who
had opportunities of knowing the in-

tegrity ofhis dealingsand intercotirse,

especially by the Six Nations, who
considered themselves the masters of

all the nations and tribes with whom
he had dealings in his time, and his

successors thereafter, who adhered

to the policy and justice practised

by him# At Fort Stamvix, fifty-sever^
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yoa»figo> I was presentwhentbe De-

loArares anti Shawanese were releas-

ed liy the Iroquois, or Six Nations (ori-

ginally five), from the subordination

in which they had been held from the

time of their having been conquered.

The ceremony was called * taking

oft* the petticoat,* and was a curious

spectacle. When I was adopted into
|

the family of a Tuscarora chief, at I

the time of the treaty of Fort Stan-

wix, he made to me a speech in the

style used on such occasions, in wliich

he assured me of his aftection, and i‘

added, that he was pleased wdth m\ |i

being * one of the young people of
*

tlie country of the mucli respected
j

and highly esteemed Onas^' which l

means a quill or pen. lie gave to |

me one of his names, Tegochtias.
j

He had been a celebrated warrior,
|

and has distinguished himself on ex-

peditions, toilsome and dangerous,
|

against the southern Indians. The '

feathers and desiccated or preserved

birds, called by the Indians Tegoch-
|

iias, Le, paroquets, were brought
j

bmne by the w ar partial; as ti'ophies.

The feathers decorated the Mocca^
sins (whereof I had a pair presented

to me), mixed with porcupine's quitts

in beautifully ornamented wol-kman-

ship. If there be any thing in my
Indian name,of ParcKjiiet ludicrous

in eur estimation, I shall not be

ashamed of it, when the great and

good Pefiri was denominated not a

whole bird, but merely^ a quill. My
moccasins cost me an expensive re-

turn in a present the ceremony re-

ijuired, hut I co4isi(lercd the singular

honour conferred on me richly de-

serving remuneration
;
tlu)ugh,in fact,

I was more diverted than ])roud in

the enjoyment of the amusing and

curious scene, and had no doubt but

that this expected remuneration was

an ingredient in the motive leading

to my adoption. Mj/ nation is re-

duced, as is all that confederacy, to

a mere squ id, if not entirely annihi-

lated
;
thoi gh at that time it (the con-

federacy) could bring three thousand

warriors into the field.”

MUSICAL REVIEW.
Gradus ad Paunassum, or the Art Like the Prclucjes and Exercises of

of Playing on the Pianoforte^ Sebastian Bach, the ** Gradus ad

exemplified in a Series of Exer- Parnassum” will form a guide to the

mses in the strict andfree Styles, students of every country, in the

composed, and dedicated to her present as well as in future ages;

ExceUency the Princess Sophia like Bach's w'orks, it will stand as a

Wolkonsky, by Muzio dementi, record of the attainments in piano-

Vol. HI. Op. 4fif. Pr. fils.—(de- forte playing, and, indeed, ofthe har-

menti and Co.)
j
monic knowledge possessed by tlie

With this third volume Mr. de- living generation,

menti terminates a work which has In looking over the fifty exercises

excited the admiration of every contained in this volume ^f the Gr«-

•musical country in Europe
;
and dus ad Parnassum, wc were filled

which, more than any of bis other witli wonder at the profound know-

labours, will hand his name down to »ledge, the inexhaustible fancy, and

the chiklrcn of our grandchildren, the cla^isic purity of taste displayed
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in its pages
;
and when we reflect

that these tokens of cultivated and

vigorous intellect proceed from a ve*

teran between seventy and eighty

years of age (seventy-four, we be-

lieve), we are lost in astonishment at

this rare instance of the unimpaired

vigour of the human mind. For al-

tlmugh the exercises certainly abound

in scientific contrivance—a feature

less extraordinary from advanced

age—they at the same time exhibit

numerous traits of invention, and of

strong and vivid imagination, which,

from the decay entailed upon human
nature, we are not justified in ex-

pecting from a life bordering on four-

score.

We stated the principal features

of the Gradus ad Pathiais.wm on the

appearance of the former volumes,

which tlie sequel before us fully

resembles. Wc should rather call it

the finishing step to Parnassus
;
for

the student must have climbed up a

good height, and must not be a no-

vice in climbing, to be able to reach

the summit to which Mr. dementi’s

instructions are intended to conduct

him.

Prefixed to this volume is a por-

trait of the author, an excellent like-

ness, engraved by Scriven, in the

highest style of the art.

ARRANCiKMEKTS, VARIATIONS, &C.

1. The favourite Airs in Alat/cr's O^wra of

Medea^ arrangedfor two Performers on the

Piano-foric hy J. F. Burrowes. In three

Books, Book !. Pr 4s.—(S. Chappell.)

2L Select Airs from Winter's celebrated Opera

^

The Interrupted Sacrifice^ arrangedfor ilut

Piano-forte, with an Acvompaniinent (ad,

in.) for the Flute, by T. Valeiiiine, In

three Books Books I . and II. Pr. 48. each.

—(S. Chappell.)

3. Mdlange on favourite Airs in the Inter-

rupted Sacrifice, arranged for the Piano-

foite by G. Kiallmark. Pr. 3s. 6d. —

»

($. Chappell.)

1 4. TJte Overture and select Airs from the in*

terrupled Sacrifice, arrangedfor the Piano-

forte, with Flute Accompaniment (ad, lil.),

by T. Attwoocl. Pr. 4s.—(Clcmcnti ahd

Co )

5. Select Airsfrom the Interrupted Sacrifice,

arranged for the Piano-forte, with Flute

Accompaniment (adlih.), by T. Attwoodl

Book I. Pr. 4s.—(Clcmcnti and Co.)

6. Air, ** Pug a hroom," composed hg H, R,

Bishop, arranged for the Piano-forte by
T. A. Rawlings. Pr. 2s. 6d.—(Gonlding
and Co.)

7. Divertisement for the Piano-forte, with an

Introduction, and If. 72. Bishop's Air, Are

you angry, mother P' comjtosed by T. A.

Rawlings. Pr. 2s. 6d —(Ooiilding and Co )

8. Divertimento for the Piano-forte, intro-

ducing If B. Bishop's Airs, Beautiful are

the fields of day,” and “ Aly Arahy, my
noble steed,” composed by T. A Rawlings.

Pr. 2s. r><l.— (Goiilding and Co.)

9. “ Arc yon angry, mother f" Air from
II. 72. Bishop's Ojiera of Aladdin, with Va-

riations for the Pmno-fortv, composed by

G. Kialimark. rr.3s.— (Goulding aiidCo.)

10. Cocks and Co.’s Selection of New Foreign

Marches, arranged for the Piano-forte by

S. F. Kimbault. Nos. 4. 6, and 6. Pr. 2s.

each.— (R. Cocks and Co.)

1. Of Mr. liurrowes’s arrange-

ment of Mayer’s Medea, as piano-

forte duets, the first book only has

as yet come under our notice. It

contains the air Non palpitar niia

vita,” the fine cliorus “ Ah si caro,”

and “ Caro Albergo.” I’he adapta-

tion for four hands is extremely sa-

tisfactory and complete
;
and as there

is a great deal of air and tasteful

neatness in Mayer’s Medea, more

than one would expect in so serious

a drama, tliese ducts cannot fail to

obtain the student's favour.

2, Two books of the three com-

prising Mr. Valentine’s arrangement

of Winter’s hderrupLed Sae^rijice

are before us. They are not so full

and well stocked with the harmony «of

the score as au experienced player

would wish for and be able to master;

but this circumstance precisely re-

commends Mr. V.’s labour to the
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less proficient pupils, for whom he

probably intended it.

u. Mr. Kiallmark’s mtlange com-

bines several of the most favourite

airs of the Interrvpted Sacrifice into

a consistent w’hole. The links of

this combination, the amplifications

of the subjects, and the occasional

digressions, are devised with good

musical tact, so as to present a very

pleasing and beneficial lesson for

practice.

4. No. 4. consists solely of the

overture to the InterruptedSacrifice ;

and No. 5. is the first book of Jic

airs of the opera, the sequel of wiiich

we have not yet seen. Mr. Attwood's

arrangement is of a very superior
!

description. It is evident he inward-

ly feels and co-vibrates with the com-

poser, and strives to render him all

the justice which three staves can be i

made to yield. Althougli the flute-

part is termed ad Uhitvm^ there are

passages in which we should not

wish to dispense with it.

G. 7. 8. are publications very si-
j

miLir in plan and quality, all founded

on popular airs of Mr. Bishop's com-

position, and all written by Mr. Haw-
|

lings, who has shewn his usual taste J

and compositorial tact in arranging

the airs
;

adding tliereto desira-

ble amplifications, digressions, and

occasional active passages, and de-

vising appropriate introductions.

—

Real difficulties are nowhere to be

met with
;
and to the amateur who

finds gratification in a succession of i

the novelties of the day, we could

hardly recommend any thing more

entertaining and satisfactory than

these lessons of Mr. R.

9. Mr. Kiallmark’s five variations

upon the air, “ Are you angry, mo-
ther?” are well imagined, and suffi-

ciently easy. All runs smooth in a

track not untrodden before, but in a

style invariably satisfactory, and cer-

tainly pleasing.

10. Tlie fourth, fifth, and sixth

numbers of Foreign Marches, pub-

lished by Messrs. Cocks axid Co. now
before us, ajipcar to conclude the

collection, wliich has been gleaned

from the very best sources with un-

deniable, judgment. The contents

are

:

No. IV. Napoleon’s Coronation March.

—

Maich from ‘‘ Taraic'’— iSaZKrri-—March
irotii ** liitiTruptcd ^acririw’’— TVmicr.

—

March from “ Vrstale”—

No. V. Crand March

—

Moscheles, — March
from “ Kicciardo e Zoraidc”—

—

March from “ La Donna del Lagu”— /ias-

sini.

No. VI. March from “ ?i,icciardo e Zoraide”

— March from “ 11 Barbicrc di

Siviglia’’

—

Koilkiui.—March from “ 11 Cro-

ciato in Egitto**

—

JMcyerbccr,

We cannot, at this moment, lay

our hancks upon the prior numbers

;

but if our memory does not deceive

us, the harmonic adaptation and ge-

neral colouring were of a more dense

and forcible cast than in their suc-

cessors before us, which, on this ac-

count, are free from any difficulty

whatever. They therefore unite the

rare triple advantage of presenting

to the student goock cheap, aqd easy

music. What more could he wish

for?

VOCAL MUSIC.

1 . The celebrated Musical Romance

ofthe White Lady, asperformed

at the Theatre Royal Drury-lane^

chicfiy selected from Boieldieus

Opera
^
ha Dame Blanchey' and

adapted to the English Stage by

T. Cooke. IV. 15s.— (dementi

and Co.)

1. We have, on several occasions,

expressed a genejal opinion as to the

value of Boieldieu’s music to La
Dame Blanchcy so far as the. same
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hnd come nntler our notice in de-

tached parts and in various forms.

The present volume, altijough not

containing the i^iiole of the original

music, brings a gi eat portion of it at

once under our notice, and, upon a

careful inspection of its, contents, we
see no reason to depart from the opi-

nion we had formed before. We can-

not join ill the cnthmiastiQ “ rage”

which this composition has excited in

the susceptible breasts of the whole
French population from Bordeaux
to Lille, and from Nantes to Stras-

burg. With mostFrenchmen things

are either diviurs or ajfreuses, ac-

cording as fashion settles the ques-

tion, especially in matters of taste, i

in which a sober mez::o termine is
j

seldom allowed. Bul^ although we
I

are not raving mad wfth the charms

of ha Dame lilanchc, we must in

candour allow that 'the good lady

presents attractions which, in some
degree, account for thefurore of her

countrymen, and entitle her to the

favour of an Eiigiish public. There
is a considerable store of good me-

lody spread ihrough the whole w’ork,

and this is enhanced by many trails

of classic and pleasingly diversified

harmonic colouring, especially in the

choruses and otiicr pieces of parts.

The Scotch subjects, occasionally in-

terwoven, naturallj formed additional

features of intere^a to a French au-

dience, but cannot be supposed to

be equally attractive here, where they

are universally known.

Besides the overture, wdneh is of

considerable extent and quite of

Scotch character, there are in the

present adaptation of the “ White

L^dy’’ four or five songs, three duets,

one tri% and twp pieces for a greater

number of parts. The arrangement

by Mr. T. Cooke is unexceptionable,

jl and he has shewn his usual good

i taste and jud^niieiit in suiting the

French original to the new English

text written by Mr. Beazeley.

2. “ Morning around us is heaming,^* a Sere*

nade f the Words and Music by J. A. Wade,

Esq. Pr. 2s.— (Willis and Co.)

3. O’er the valley, o'er the wountain,^* a

Cavatina; the Words hy G. DarUy, Esq.;

tlCe Music composed by C. £. Horn. Pr 2t.

—(Willis and Co.)

4. “Zifee the flower of the valley,^* a Cavatina,

written hy Walter Me Gregor Logan^ com*

posed by John Barnett. Pr. Is. 6d. —
(Coulding and Co.)

6. “ No longer the song of the lark,'* Rondo,

written hy Walter Me Gregor Logan, com-

posed by John Barnett. Pr. Is. 6d. —
(Colliding and Co.)

G. The Bouquet ; the Music by H. C.

7. Infant Melodies, or First Songs for Chil-

dren, by E. K. Hammond. Pr. 2s. 6d.

—

(Pearson, Fleet-Street.)

a. “ Morning around us is beaming”

is nothing more than an adaptation

of English words to a portion of a

w^altz by Mozart, universally known.

There are of course divers deviations

from the authentic melody, some of

which, such as p. 3, 1. 4, b. 4, are

not for the better. But, upon the

||

whole, the waltz has produced a plea-

;! sing song.

I

3. Mr. Horn's song, although in-

j

ferior to the famous “ Cherry ripe,”

j

and to “ I’ve been roaming,” is at-

' tractive, from its vein ofinnocent pas-

;

toral J* iplicity. In p. 3, 11. 2 and 4,

the musical rhythm appears to us

out of keei)ing with the rest, the

ccpsura being on the first quaver of

j

the bar, instead of the third, as be-

I,
fore.

jl
4. 5. These two songs by Mr.

|!
Barnett are in his usual chaste and

,|

pathetic .style. There is good uiusi-

i
cal sense and feeling, and correct

rhythmical keeping, in every line;

j

and although all the thoughts are

I

Miiot new to an experienced ear, there

j

is notliing comnvmplace or uimiean-
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ing; on the contrary, the interest

and sympathy of the hearer are al-

most every where forcibly appealed

to. This |s a distinguishing feature

in Mr. B.’s lyric muse
;
the heart is

warm, and feels what the j>oet felt

—

more, sometimes — and what tlie

hearer should feel.

6. The Bouquet is an elegant

little volume of music, composed by
[

the lady under whose initials, H. C,

we submitted to our readers thrcv,
;

or four songs in the last Number oi i

the Repository

;

and we are inforuied
j

in an advertisement, that the object

,

of the present publication is to con-

tribute towards the relief of the .suf-

fering mechanics in and about Glas-

gow. When iiunianity thus calls
'

forth the emanations of a sympa-
.

tliizing female mind, the voice of the

critic is all but hushed.
{

The contents arc, two English
j

songs, a waltz, and a vocal duct, with
j

German text only. All these aftbrd 1

many evidences of chaste musical
|

feeling, good taste, and considerable

scientific attainments, here and there !

chequered by casual and generally

slight imperfections. What can have

induced the fair harmonist to set

German poetry to music for the be-

nefit of the Glasgow operatives,”

we cannot w^eli imagine
;
considering

the small number of amateurs that

can understand or even pronounce

the text
;
and in some instances the

pronunciation is impeded both by’^

the number of notes allotted to syl-

lables, and by drawing words into a

length unsuited to them, as lust,”

bru St.” Butwe are trans-

gressing our bounds and our first in-

tention. The production, indepen-

dently of its object, has many claims

on our approbation.

roL IX. No. XUX.

jl
7. To submit the /n/an/A/eM/ifs

j

to the scrutiny of regular criticism,

I

would be nearly as preposterous as

to apply tfie rules of design and ar-

cliiteeture to the dolls’- houses in

Mrs. PearsonJs toy-shop, wherC these

Medodies, very properly, have been

placed for sale. They are, as the

title imports, meant for babies, to

j

whom, we infer, tliey are to be sung

i by the fond*mother,ov even the nurse,

if so be that, agreeably to the pre-

* sent march of intdtefct,” she knows

! enough of crochets and quavers to

;

make out the tunes, which wc may

j

safely warrant to be as simple as can

j

well be conceived,

j

HARP And flute.

i
L L*Imapi»atifju dn Mnnient^** Grand Fan~

! lasia for the Harp, vu the farourite Ho-

I

viancc in Teo^ildo v IsolmuP vomposed

I

by N. C. Bochs:i\ Pr. 4s.—(ChappclL)

j

2. The favovrite March in Winter^s O^^era of
i the “ Opjcrfestp nrranped for the Harp

I
by S. Diisjek. I'r. 2k.—(Chappell.

)

j

3. March jt/ose,** arranyi en Jiondeau pour

I la Ifarpe, par N. C. Boclisa. Pr. 2f>. (id.—

I

(Cocks and Co.)

4. “ Cruda Sortr,*' arrange cn Itoiylcau pour

1

la Ifarpc par a. C Bochsa. IT. 2s, bd.—
I (Cockb and Co.)

5, itvnvties of Caledonia,'^ for the Flute

j

and Piano-forte, with FtinffcHishmcnts, bj'

I Raphael Drcsslci;. Nos. 1. to 12. Pr 2s.

cacli,— (Cocks and Co'.)

1. If Mr. Bochsa’s fantasia rcallj'

bp, as the title imports, the offspring

of the moment, it must have been

made (ht72S vn moment d'enthousi*

asme, as the French slioemaker said

of a pair of boots, in the manufac-

ture of which he had been particu-

larly successful. But such facons

de purler must be received with a

certain degree of allowance : if the

" imagintition” be ever so vivid and

rapid, it mubt submttto the drudgery

' of being penned down faote for note

;

and there are notes enough in the

1 o
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presmt case to get' cool by. Tliei

fantam is an elegant but rather dif-

1

ficult production ; it is r<^tcd chief;

ly on the crack song of .|Uhiti, the

romance in Morlacchi's Weohaklo e

IsoUna, but which, strange to say,

met with less, success here than

abroad, from its doleful complexion

:

so much merrier a people .than the

Italians have we grown

!

2.The march fromWinter s Opfer-

fe$t is well, arranged for the harp,

witli a' view to’ejtecutive fecUity. It

is first propounded in its simple and

authentic form, and then followed by

a showy but not diflicult variation.

3. 4. Mr. Bochsa, by transposing

the beautiful spiritetl march in Mask
into the key of G, adding some few

ideas of no uncomm^>n complexion,

and prefixing a Iitt« introduction,

fidsovended on a Rossinian subject,

has produced with little pains an

agreeable and tolerably easy harp

lesson. A similar treatment has been

given to the fine terzetto, “ Cruda

Sorte,** which thus forms an apt com-

panion'^o the march in Mosi, and,

from tile excellence of the Rossinian

subject, will no doubt gain the favour

of the amateur.

5. The contents of the twelve

numliers of the Beauties of Cale*

(Ionia, before us, are as follows

:

1. ** There’s iiae luck about the House.’*

2. “ Auld Robin Gray.**

3. Over the Water to Ch.TiJie.”

4. ** I>onaId.”

5. “ Auld T^ng Syne.”

6. « Blue Bells.”

7.

* ** Roy’s Wife of Aldivalloch.”

8. John Anderson my Jo ”

9. Green grow the Rushes o”

10. « Yellow-haired Laddie.”

1 1. Within a Mile of Edinburgh.”

12. Ye Banks and Braes.”

In all these the flute is the leading

instrument
;
but although the princi-

pal functions of the piano-forte con-

sist in accompaniment^ it bears its

share in the melody at the same

time, acts responsively, and generally

accomplished all the purposes of a

well-digested and tasteful harmonic

support. With regard to the flute-

part, it is to be observed that Mr.

Dressier has infused into it every

feature of attraction which it could

derive from a superior melodic treat-

ment, judicious decoration, amplifi-

cation, variation, &c.
|
and these ad-

vantages have been attained at so

moderate a rate of executive incon-

venience, that a player of common
proficiency will suflice to render fur

justice to Mr. D.’s labour. 'Hie

numbers may be procured singly.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.
PROMSNADE DRESS.

Hioh dress of stripedgros deNo-
ftes, wadded and lined with scarlet

sarsnet; the corsage made up to the

throat, thesitaightwayofthe silk,with

^|initiUneMtowa{dstiiewaitt,wh^

is’ laiAMrlong, and confined 1^ a rich,

.pHliid fcajrf^ worn as a sash, and tied

la'front, tbe^ends reaching^towards

the border of the skirt, which is an
horizontal fitn-like trimming of scar-

let corded pmnt, and is crossed in

Ihe centre by longitudinal green vel-

vet fluted pufi&; their terminatious

united by eiedkte of scarlet satin and
green vdvet: h^atit is a row of

chinchilla fur, about half a quarter

deep. The slee^ are en gigot, and
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BtifTened to keep them extended; and arranged one beneath the other

they are confined at the ivrist by a from the waist to the flounce. The
scarlet corded satin band, fastened

with a gold snap: a Vandyke cuff’ ex-

tends a little way over the hand, and

a second corded band regulates the

fulness between the elbow and t|^e pattern, but not so deep as the flounce

wrist: chinchilla fur adonis the shoul- on the skirt. The sleeve is very fiill,

ders and surrounds the throat. Bon- and regulated by seven or eight draw-

net of the same material as the dress; ings from the shoulder to below the

the brim circular, edged with a rou-
1

elbow, from whence it is continued

leau, and lined with scarle#8atin.
i
plain to the wrist, where a scollop-

^J"he crown is almost concealed by I cd cuff graces the b^nd, correspond-

its decorations, consisting of three j' ing to the sQpllops at the edge of the

handsome hydrangeas and several .. dress, wbich appears just below the

large green velvet leaves, besides flounce. Broad white satin sash, with

bows of gros dc Naples, which are bows on the right side ;
white satin

jdaced on tlie left side. The hair slip, with a wadefed hern at bottom,

is dressed in a double row of large The hair is parted in front, and has

curls
;
the ear-rings are long and of

|

three very large curls on the left side;

coral; ycllotv gloves linfcd with fur;! above arc bows of white satin and

chinchilla tnufi‘; and boots of slate-
1

cripe lisse: sprigs* of myrtle and two

colour morocco. i full-blown white roses adorn the right

- --
!
side. The necklace consists of three

WEDDING DRESS. • 1 rdws of pcari, clasped in front by a

Frock of Urliiigs sprigged lace, of I brilliant gem; long pearl ear-rings;

a very elegant Brussels pattern; the
j

cameo bracelets. The left arm has

flowers are of an equal size and dis- * an additional bracelet, composed of

tance, except on each side, where rows of pearl, united by emeralds,

they are formed into large clusters. White kid gloves; white satin shoes.

FASniONABLK FI RNITURE.
GOTHIC LOOKING-GLASS.

The design in this plate is intend- ble to this invention, by which, not

ed to represent an upright moveable only the labour of continual briglit-

looking-glass, decorated in the florid ening is saved, but a much eK*arcr

style. reflection is produced. There is

A looking-glass or mirror was a some uncertainty with respect to the

luxury unknown to Our ancestors, as actual period when mirrors were in-

we learn from authentic sources that troduced ;
but it is well known that

the Romans and other nations of an- they were never brought to such per-

ticjiiity used plates of brass, steel, fection as at the present time,

and even silver,made perfectly smooth Venice was formerly the cinporiiitn

and highly polished. But although of this nianufucture, but France has

they produced a strong reflection, for some time past furnished the

yet they arc by no ^imVans compara- greatest fjtiantities, and latterly Eng-

eorsage is circular and of a moderate

height, made plain in front, but ra-

ther full behind, and has a double

row of falling *lace of the same rich
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lai^ equals (if not surpasses) any the strength of the frame, detract

other nation in this kind of produce, nothing from the lightness of its cha-

Great attention must be paid, in racier. The wood may be either

designing this piece of furniture, to rose ormahogany, and the ornaments

give it a frame sufficiently solid to of llic same wood, or in or-moulu.

support the weight of^ large a glass, These moving glasses are now ge-

without appearing heavy and pouder- nerally introduced in the slceping-

ous. The artist has endeavoured to apartments and dressing-rooms of

accomplish this object in the present our nobility and persons of distinc-

clcsigi) by the introduction of flying
j

tion.

buttresses, which, while adding to •

INTELLIGENCE, IJTRilARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Nearly ready, Netivorky cj Thought • cngagixl upon a Life ofhis intimate friend,

in Idlentss; a Bcries of light e^j.^ays, in
^

the late 31 r. Nollckius, the sculptor,

one volinue.
j|

The Life and Reign of Richard III, is

A VirliLrOiqiic Touf the uliv Road
,j

preparing for the press by the author of

froin Chiuvernui over khe Splugcn, ij “ The Life of Henry VII I.'*

along the Rhine to Coire in the Giisons,
jj Mr. Lumet, the author of “ Hints on

by twelve views drawn on the spot, and
J
Composition and Taght and Shade in

htliographed by F. Calvert, will appear, Painting,*' has in the press, a work On

in a few days, in a 4to. volume. the (renernl Mano'^cvient of Colour in a

Shortly will be published, in one vo-
\
Picturcy which will appear early next

lume L?mo, Practical Elocution^ or I spring.

Hints to Public Speakers ; hcing nncssi\y
|

A translation of I'he NaicheZy .m 1 li-

on the human vf)ice, designed to enforce
jj

dian talc, by M. dc Chateaubriand, in

the necessity of an early and continued |' vols. is in preparation. The French

cultivation of the organs of articulation, ij original will appear at the same time,

by H. J. Prior.
|j

IMr, Cooper, the American author of

In the press, A Trip to Ascot Races;
||
several popular novels, has in the press,

upwards of 17 feet in length, and co-
j

The Prairie

^

a tale, in 3 vols.

loured after ilfe and nature; exhibiting Dr. Baron is preparing a Li/e of Ih,

from Hyde- Park -Corner all the bustle | Jc'7i7*c'r, from his papers and cor-

of tile lively scene on the road down to ’’^spondencv, tlic whole of which have

the Henth. ''
lie plates arc cached and been placed in fhc author’s liands by the

coloured by ' Ir. Theodore Lane. executors, in consetpumee of his uninter-

Miss Slockdale has in the press, In- rupted and conlidontial intercourse and

structivc Poemsfor Young Cottagers. friendship wdth that distinguislicd indivi-

'I’lie autlior of “ Padurang Ilari” has dual during the last fifteen years of his

another work of the same kind in pre-
|

life,

paration, entitled The Zenana, The Autobiogritphy of Mr, Thomas
The Busy-bodies, a novel, in 3 vols. Dihdin, ihe dramatist, in 2 vols. 8vo.

by the authors of “ The Odd Volume,” may be shortly expected,

will appear in January. They will also The author of “Granby*^ will speedily

speedily j)ublisli Aiwthcr Odd Volume,
j

give to tlic public, A Tale of Pashionable

The Epicurean, a talc, by Thomas
|

Life, in 3 vols.

Brown the Younger, will be published in i Nearly ready for publication, Memoirs

a/ew days.
!
of the Life and CImracter of Mr, Roheri

Mr. Sniiih, of the British Sliiseum, is Spence, late Idokstller of York

;

with
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«ome uiforaiatioa respecting die intro- itself, witli a view to maritime purpoaea.

duction of Methodism into York and The Lords of the Admiralty, attended

tb*;neighbourhood,byRichard Burdekin. by their intelligent Secretary, and also

- the Commissioners of the Navy-Board,

Miu curkey’s kew steam-£»qin£ AND have repeatedly visited the factory In the

BOILER. Regent s Park, where Mr. Gurney 'sex-

The new boiler constructed by Mr. periments were prosecuted, and have

Gurney, which we some time ago an- watched the results with the greatest in-

nounced as in a state of great forward- terest ; and tlicy arc fully satisfied of tlie

ness, is now found, after having under-
|

advantages of the new machinery, and

gone the strictest proof and trial, to be ' have determined on adopting it in the

in a perfect state.
I
navy.

This new boiler professes to be, 1st. ' It may be necessary to mention, in ex-

ahsohtiely saje : in proof of this, it is
.
p)anation of the vast*advantages gained

said to have been repeatedly broken p\ir-
'

in weight and size in the new engine,

posely, when in full action, without tlir that the boiler is peculiarly constructed

slightest mischievous effects. 2dly. It
.
of tubes, so as to take advantage of

weighs but one-twentieth part of what some important law’s of heat ; tbeinven-

a common boiler weighs of the same de-
|

tor having, after long and laborious

gree of power. 3dly. It requires but > course of experiments, overcome alto-

one-tenth of the room occupied by a !
gether the hitherto insurmountable ob-

common boiler of the same jiowcr. * staclcs to that mode of generating steam.

4thly. It saves one-sixth of the fuel in a
;j

Those obstacles are asserted to have

stationary engine, and one-half at sea. !< been chiefly chemical; and if so, the stu-

5tbly. It costs little more than one-half
!
dies and habits of Mr. Gurney peculiarly

the expense of manufacture and keeping ! fitted him for tlie task of successfully

in repair.
j

attacking them. The fact, also, of the

It will he recollected that wc some safety and principle of the boiler being

lime ago noticed Mr. Gurney’s improve- unaffected by any degree of pressure

inents with a view to loconiotivt pur- . which can be given to steam, has per-

poses, and mentioned u carriage which be • mitted the use of a new engine in con-

bad constructed for travelling on ordi- nection with it, which is exceedingly sim-

nary roads. Wc had sanguine hopes of pie, light, and powerful, when compared

seeing, ere this, that carriage itself in wdth the present ponderous and complex

motion, and contributing to the public machinery necessarily connected with the

service and convenience; hut wc under- ! common boiler. The engine and boiler

stand tliiit the subject was necessarily have been in constant and successful ac-

laid aside on account of the Governnieiit : tion for upwards of twelve months, and

having caused the wliole of the inventor’s
;

arc open to tlie inspection of all {lersoiis

attention to be directed to the new boiler interested in the subject.

^oetrp.
LINES li Ixosc in iu pensive beauty to enshrine

IFi iueit wwrftr i/,c Porlnut nf il/r*. Vimiu.

By the Rev. .1. Mitfoud. Woman! with more than woman s tcndcniets

(From an annual Provincial Publication /or 1 gaze upon thy portrait, and 1 bIcsS

the year 1825.^ The hand that could these faithful features

Yes! thou art ail that I had thought to sec, blend,

ioirg years before thi^ p^cluied form of thec And e to^mc poor Cowper's earliest frfe^.
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Al«»4 when geDios fell a prey la griefi

Tliy gentle hand admlnisterM reliefj

For thou couldiit sooth him with a smile as

swOet

At Tights the eyes of angels when they meet

;

And thoi^ couldst make the*gathering storm

of- ill

Breaks and in soft and sonny drops distil.
•

O thon most gentle ! most affectionate

!

IVitb pensive look how meekly hast thou sate

Watching from day to day, from year to

year,

Tlie ceaseless conflict of remorse and fear!

'Diou couldst not still the tossing guir Within,

Nor calm the p<^pgs of sclf-irhpotcd sin

;

But thou couldst shed one melancholy ray

Along the surface of his long decay.

Check with meek look, with gentle force

cootroul.

And light the soft recesses of the soul.

Young Spring in vain awoke her tenderest

green.

Her warbled melodiet, her varied scene;

The calm of solitude to him was vain,

The brooklet's murmur, and the woodland

strain

;

In helpless sorrow, or in /ruitless tears,

He mused along the dark descent of years.

When deeper frowns foretold his closing day,

When all but woman’s love had fled away,
^was thino in sorrow to be faithful still,

Chase every doubt, and lighten every ill

;

To sooth with silence, or with converse

cheer,

Prolong cachjo}*, and banish every fear;

Each sorrow amooth, desponding darkness

scare:

Ail ! only weak to struggle ’g'aiiist despair

!

Peace to thy gentle shade ! thy features seem
The pensive twilight of a poet’s dream:
$o soft, so mild tboir blended tints, that play
Like summer clouds that wander west away ;

Those beauteous eyes of mild intelligence.

That miiigled look of softness and of sense;

Affection, too, as warm as wedded love.

And serious faith, descending from abpvc

;

All; all are there, in long affliction tried,

The friend of him who had no friend beside.

Unheard byjiim, from other lips would flow

The words of pity, or the sighs of woe

:

Thy Ibmi he watch’d at every opening door.

Thy footoffps counted on the echoing floor.

He knew no mvsic of lips but thine;

other eyes with mild effulgence sfine.

Thee he behietd when all beside was gloom,

Tfaced t^e with following ^yefrom room to

room :
*

Thy morning step each Sabbath-day de-

scried, ' •

And wept the hope to none but him deiijcd*,

Each broken slumber, and each feverish

dream,

Sad faithful mirrors of the day would seem.

Thy wasted form, thy care-worn eye he knew.

And woke, and wept to find the viaion.true;

Thgn, when his long, his loved coaipanioti

died.

Walk’d gently to thy tomb and slept beside.

LINES
IVritleH by a Lady at the Aye af Eiyhteen^ oh

liberating in the Spring a beapUful Autar-

ky, which had lived in her Room all the pre^

reding Winter.

Go, happy insect! flit thy way,
«And frolic all the livelong day,^

Where’er tljy fancy please !

Thy tender form no blasts need fear.

Soon will the Siinitner’s smiles appear;

Then fly and take thine case.

The damask rose-bud soon Will blush;

Already hear yon warbling thrush

I'une his soft notes^ to love !

Then, happy creature! haste away.

The Spring invites, no longer stay,

But haste its joys to prove.

Go 1 on the lily’s bosom play.

Who soon shall welcome in the May,
Soon charm the gazer’s sight

;

Till then the violet-beds frequent.

Where odours of ecstatic scent

Will yield you pure delight.

Oft may I meet you in the grove,

And see you wrnlon, see you rove,

Blest liberty enjoy

!

Ob ! could I wanton, rove, like ther,

On silken wing, from bud to tree.

My bliss would never cloy !

Hear from yon wood, sad Philomel,

Her lovelorn anguish mildly tell.

Soft trills her tender woe !

The bee her labour has begun,

Rhe sips the produce of the sun—
Tlieii haste, my fly, to go !

When Winter comes, seek out my cell.

Again with grief and mO tb dwell,

And mourn our long«lost bliss

:

But should my soul ere then be fled—

This form be mingled with thp d/eaifr^

Take thoun psMrtingktasi . !

Printed by Harri.soii, 373, Strand.



ADVERTISEMENTS /or February I, 1827.
[7Vi bt coniinneA Mttnlhly,]

THE WORLD IN MINIATURE

:

Contain IVO a Deicription of the He1ii;ioii»

Manuara, Ciistoinii, DivrrflionSt &c. &c. of varioiis

Cunntriea, with culourerl IMates.

Just pubtished, ENT^LANI), in 4 volnnirs, beinur

the 15th Division of the World in Miniature; coii>

tatninfr 83 coloured plates, price 3(js. The Divisions

already published are, ,

Ist Division, ILLYRIA and DALMAl'lA,
8 vois. coloured plates, I8s.

9d Division, WESTERN AFRICA, 4 voU. 47

coloured plates, 81s.

3d Divisir ,TITRKEY,6 vol«.73col. plntrs, 4v*^

41 h Division, HINDOOSTAN, 43 voU. co

louird plates, 4b*i.

5th Division, VERSIA, 3 vols. 30 col. plair..^

j6s. Od. I

Gth Division, RITSSI A, 4 vols 7a rol plates, 38s
|

7lh Division, AUSTRIA, 8 soU. 30 coloured •

plates, 189. !

8th Division, CHINA, 8 voU. 30 rol. plates,

I

sk

9lh Division, JAIMN, 1 vol. 8<» nd plate*!, si.
^

mill Division, The NETHERLANDS, 1 \oi

18 rolunred p lutes, 8s.

nth Division, The SOUTH SLA ISLANDS,,
tt vols. sG coloured plates, 18s.

I

Wth Division, The ASIATIC ISLANDS and)
NLW HOLLAND, 8 \nls. 8G plates, 189

liltli Dillo, TIBET and INDIA bryond lb« !

GANGES', 1 vol 12 piiitcB, 6<>. ud.
I

Util Division, SPAIN and PORTUG \L, 8 vol*.. !

97 plates, 1 8s.

Oiders for the reifular supply of the Would in I

Mi.n lATUue, or foi any piiilicnlnr Divimoii, enrh '

of lAhu'h foima » distiiiet ai.ti iikI* pendent wntk.

01 e received hy U. AcKFllw v N N, lit I ,
S'li mid, and :

by ail RtyUselleis 111 the I'nitr'd Kuiffdoin ; of'

whoiii ni.'iy ht: bad any or all of the PaiU aiicad)
,

published.

NEW’ WORK ON THE TEETH.
This day is published, in 8vu. price I4s. in boards,

i THE SURGERY OF THE TLLTH exhibit-

ing a iit'H' Method of Treating the Diseases of the

TEETH andGljiMS; with Remarks on the Present

.State of D( ntal Surgery, and the more prevalent

Abuses of the By Lcon.aud Kolckkr, Sur-

.
geon- Dentist, Doctor in Medicine and Sup'eiy;

Meiiilirr of the Medical and Linnipaii Societies, and
of the Academy of Natural Science of Philadelphia.

Piinted for Thomas and George Underwood,

32, Fleet- street.

** Books of this kind too often abound with

quarkeiy.of which, however, although some pas-

sages might hii\e been omitted without delninriit

to the rrdiime, wr an hisppy in being able to acquit

.Mr Koeckn.**

—

The Lancet
f
Sf^pt. 9, 1826.

“ Tlie to!nnie i« one inderd from whieli ibose in-

teriMeil in ihis inaneb of tbe art will <leri\e murh
iiiforniMtion, anil shi ws Mr. Kocckir to be a iii.in of

good medical ediimtion, well us of considi rable

lescaicb The /.o'lu’on Medical and Phpticul

Journal, October I8ii6

“ The volume df Mi. Kuecker, though dirreted

principally to iheTdtli, proves the gi eat advan-

tage of studying u single briiiich of iiiTdica! hiu nee,

after having utqiiiied a knowledge of the g<'n< ral

priiicipleb of the whole
;
ami if nut u it bout faiillx,

M huh we ndy point but, is certainly a bcttir w 01 k,

and iiioie geiiemlly instructive, tiiaii any otlier we
are oequaiiiled with *’— The London sMedical Re-
pository, 0 tober 1, 182G.

We have reason to know that Mr. Kocckci is a

very excellent practirai dentist ; and that the xeal

mid ability wilb which he niauugc's every n^Kration

he undertakes are truly praisewm thy.'*—-Dr John-

son^s Medi(o-Chriiujical Revieiv, January \HU7.

** With these icinarks, we beg leave once inor'*

to rccoiiiineiid the woik 10 the medical piorssion

as one wtM dcsriving of tlicir attention ; and fioia

the perns,il of which, intelligent practitioners ean-

nol fad to dciivf Iputs that iimv be highly benrfi-

nai ill gein ril practice.''— TJie Huartetly Medical
lit view, Jitnuanj H27.

ROYAL EXI'KAOr OF FL()\Vj;RS. '

I'llis Lsbciice, from a judicious coinbin.itio 1 of
j

the odours of the Rose, JcssBiuinc, and other Flow-
{

ers, derives a most deliuhtful fngranre, mid will
jbe round H pleasing Pfrfiiiiie foi ibe Hamikerchirf,
j

Hiid an eU gant Appendage to the Draw ing loom and
lilt Toilet. Pi. .)s. Oil

, 59 ,
jjs., and

E\ rUA( T OF U().SF>\
Foil cleaning, preserving, mid beautifying Huinaii

Hair. This eieg.iiit Extract rleaiiHCN and imparts
to liir ri air the didivious fragrance of the Kotte,uud
gives it H bentiUful gloss; will restore it to its oatu^
ral cuioiir, if tunied grey liy using spi/itiioua or
Other iiijiiriims preparations, and, if coastaiitly
U'-ed, will preserve it to an catrenie old age. Price
3s., Ss., and los.

The above arlicles are manufaeliiml and sold
by Riacig and Urockb SNK (Pcrfaniers to bis Ma-
jesty aud thv Ruvil Fainilvi, .15, New Bund sirsai

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
WIDOW WELCH'S PlLl.S.

This Me<li<*iiie is justly relrbiated far oil Fe-

male Complaints, N>rvi*ii‘; Disorders, Weaknrssof
the Soliils, 1 OSS of .Appetiie, Impurity of Blond,

Ri-iiixation by inleiiseHeal in Warm r]iinate% Sick

i Head-Ach, Imligestiou, Debility, ( tnisiimption,

Low nehs of .Spnits, iiiid pail icul.nly for all uhstruc-

lions III ibe Fenisle .Sy^ieiii. Mi^. .’^.MlTriFllS,

Giand- 1 Jinioliler l« ibc bile W'idow Wr.i.tif, rei oni-

nietids Mol tiers, Gnaidihus, ManagiTx of .'^rbooN,

Hiid all lliosi who b.ive thecaieof Fenialeg at an

eaily age, never In be without this useful medinur.

Mrs. SmlTiiritv irqueata that purebasera will lie

careful to notice lhai»her Agent's uaioe, ** E Ei>-

WARlis, 67, St. Paul's," appears on ibe Govern-

nivat Stamp, as no preparation qfber Welch's Pilla

can be genuiae which has not the above nainc.

^
Price Ss.<)vJ per Box.



Al)VEBTISfMWIS» rOB KpBItllARlf iSiJ’

hernia effectitai.lv relieved.

j>oTWiTHr'TA N f)l MJ llif jinj hu ii aiuavs

il>r ol'jt'u ll]v«'n(i(ln^, ii|iw»r(i8

«f 701100 ol‘ ilu* PA'IENr SEl.F-AUJUSI I\G
TRl'SSES hiivi* lu-eu made !»> the Fateolces, SAL
MON, OUV, and Co., and are recnnnnended by

the most euiinent Surgeons in Town and Country
;

01 e also allowed by the afflicted to possess utility,

case, and conveiiienee, not to be met with in any

other invention •, will answer for right or left side

;

the pressure can be increased or decreased, as the

complaint' requires ; aud are applicable to every

species of Hernia in either sey, at all ages, requir-

ing 110 understrap or any gulling bandage.

Persons in the Country are requested to send the

cirriimfercnceof the body an inch liclow the hips

N.B. 'J'o prevent iinpositioo, please to observe

that SALMON, ODV, and Co, 392, ^TRAND,
LON DON^ is milked upon the leather case.

Sold by one or iiiorc Oniggists in every City and
Pi'ineipal *rown m the United Kingdom.

CADFTS AND
'10 INDIA, &r.

'
Aat- n-M I'Olf'iltv informfrf, llii-y mny lif RiipplUil

H( S Unwind (ieiuial EqmpiiHMit VVareliaiUB, S7,

Liimlmiil-slm t, willi •''fry RequiBil* f(M' the Voy-

aeraiul tluii Use iii the Country: CuJifO hliirl.,

Liiiemlittii, Cravats. UieseiiiB-tiowiis, Jcan Jw'k-

ets anil Trowsprsj Towels, Table Linen, Sheets,

Ilusiery, Dressiiijt Cases, Swords, Sashes, E|«ii*

leites, Briisb-t'nspg, Wrlliuff- Desks, Ses-Beddiiig,

Hvllofk Triiiik.s, &c—Mrs. Uiiiviii, having the su-

per] 11tendencc of the Ladies' Department, solicits

tillage who are preparing their Equipments, to visit

her Show>Rooms, and inspect her extensive Slock

of Drrssfs, ready-made Lnicii, &c, on the lowest

wholesale terms. No connexion with any otlie: Iluiise.

STAYsS AND ELASTIC HF.LTS.

TISTIRIN 6^Cu.s\ihiiiit to Ladies their fahbioit'

ghlc CORSETS of various nnique pnttei ns, udiich

they engage to lit in a supeiinr style of elegance

and biauly, however diflicu^t the hgiirc Their
j

PATEN'l' STAYS counteract and rectify Kpmal ‘

curvatures, and support uiid cure persons awry,

invisibly making the form appear perfectly strai!;hf

and shapely, without any periiicioiu steel, paddiiiu.

or pressure. EI-AS'I’IC BELTS, which ledoce

corpulency, visceral enlargeiqcnt, iiiahilic.il hernia,

local dropsy, relieve and sin iigthin ubdoiuiiial de-
j

hility, and give roinfortahlc support before and I

after accouchement.
|

Also

GENTLE.MEN'S ELASTIC BELTS,
warranted to keep their position on the body
wilho.ut >pre8Siiie, to .supiiort the corpulent, relieve

deUiltly, improve the Figure, and for the ease and '

comf^iriof those who ride on Hor-sehack or travel
j

in Carnages^ approved hy eniineiil medical men:
constructed upon entirely new principles. Letters

must he post-paid. Country r(hidents inslnictedto

send measures Be correct 111 the nddres«, (iS, New
Bond-Streep 'rwo Doors from Brook-street, Loudon.

AttBOYNA TOOTH-FOWDER am o LOTION.

Tlie DRUG from which the AMBOYNA POW-
DER and LOTION are prepared, is the produce
of Asia. The Natives, as well as Foreigners, esteem
the Drug for its peculiar efficacy in cleansing and
beautifying the Teeth, and removing disorders of

the Month and Gums. It whitens the teeth, and
by its astringent action on the Ginns, fa.steiis those

wVich are loose
; it gives also a native redness to

the Gums }
it removes all heats, ulcers, gum-boils,

and preserves the Teeth from decay. 'I'hose who
experience painful nervous achs in the Face, Gums,
&c. will be efTectiratly relieved by a liberal use of

the Lotion. Both preparations arc purely Vege-

table.

Undgr no.^ii‘cajmstiu|ce whatever can any he ge-

£dwardi| 67, Si. Paurs.^*

iiioilfiairhd on the
J jne IFowdtf, gg Bd^Ldlitntr, Aa 6d,

Bh'^I^Bntytliftiffl' Nct^eir, NTifw BAiio-Kfreet;

MJlMmwardt, ChHwidt; £7^ St. Paifl's Clhorch-

br Ric fcbl-way^ftpd^he'to ilic general cii-

iraiKe m the CalhedraL «

A SEASONABLE ADDRESS FOR THE
YEAR 1827 .

To Britiiin's fair daughters^ supremely who grace

Of Rcaiiiy by mental endowment, the race,

Andlife, when hy care deeply shroarled in gloom,

With hiaiidishnu lit sweet tranquillize and relume,

A Happy Ni.w A'lau, and in joyfnliie.'^s pass'd,

May each prove with plcnisiii'e replete as the last

!

.So uish in mjccrit) Rowland Ac ^on,
While tniKiing th.it, as the Aeiv Year has began
With au;>inentrd patronaire, so may it teiii

Piupitioiisl), )eais yet unborn to the end!

Kalvdor, l)e\oiid e'en the dreams of romauca,
I'o radiance that viilt the complexion advance,

And Mai arsar Oil, that of attributes high,

Ln\un<int and line glossy tresses supply,
Prepared .tie hy ROWLAND .k $ON, whd alone

TheGENiJiNii; K%LYi>oii and Macabsah own
;

For base imitatiom of both arc sent forth

I'orsah?, not for me: hut the iiiti'iu.sic worth
Of Rowland's unerring spceifics nnfurrd,
Confess'd is throughout the whole civilized world

!

Ye, then, \,a the opening \viv Year who incline

Acceptable oflering to make at the shrine

Of Beauty, and fem-ile Hifrction 1 ngage,

Choose RoW LA N D’s K A LY DU U and MAC ABEAR
Oil

gifts, that presented to youth or to age,

Esteemed are at home, and on far rlbtaiit soil,

And fail not with absent acquaintance to prove
Most welcome mementos of Friendship and Love.

20, Haiioi^Garden^ Jan* 1
,
1827 .

Messrs. Rowland & Son view it us a duty
incumbent upon them, at the comnieneement of a
New Year, to acknowledge, with the proudest emo-
tions of gratitude, that Distiiigiiishid Patronage
with whic h they have been honoured hy the Nohi-
lily, tieiitry, and Public at large, with respect to
the Original MACASSAR OIL and KALYDOR—
articles which have obtained a celehril> pre-eiiii-

ncnlly gmit. Messrs. R.&S. while they humbly
solicit a continuance of that High Patronage they
have been honoured with, must, at the same time,
earnestly CAUTION the public against a base
counfcrleit imit«tiqo; ibAOMgiiialqrt4iftitifti>h-
ed 'ht the tbe/Sofg KoiwktbrB on the
Label of ench Bottki in Bail,

" A..RtfWAAVU ifeSaifr«tv Ha^oib-Grurii.’*

AH without that Signature qyd l^u|i{usitigiif* ,

The Genuine » Bold ai abooc, and by most re-

spectable Perfumcfs./



jr. DBiidioix,
O/m^TiEW BOND-STREET, LONDON,

V (BJBHOTKD VHDM 33, OLD BdND iTREITy)

Bhiis leave to inform the Non ilitv and Public, that he is constantly supplying the prin-

cipal Perfumers and Hair-Dressers in the United Kingdom, with his ufiequalled Foreign

Perfumery, &c. &.c. which he is recfdviug in a great portion direct from his Manufactoiy

at Grasse, in the South of France; and, from many years’ experience, he is enabM to

assure the Public, that, for variety and Mipenority, !ii< Articles ever have and still maintain

their pre-eminence. To enumerate the qualities of his extensive and genuine assortment

of every Article so requisite for th# comfort of the Toilet, would be tedious, but.he parti-

cular)v besfs to recommend to their notice liisnioch-adm irefl and uprivalled

ESPRIT DE LAVAGE AUX ROLUSFXiEURS,
Which, from the many base attempts of iiniutioii, that have to universally foiled, ttampt at once ito

fi'scrrant miperinrity.

HIS PV&ETASZ.S EXTRACT,
For rlrauHinff and lieautifvins the Hair, of the most pleating fravranev.

PERFUMES FOR THE HANDKERCHESF, Ac.
Of a variety of sorts, of the most delightful odour; particularly hist New Compositions, called £sprit

Bouquet dll Rot George IV. and Bouquet du Miittaire; also hio rhoiee Csprit dc Ktise, Muguet,
Mareehttlle, Rezeda, Cbevre-feuille, Portugal, Motisseliiie, Bouquet des Dames, Justnin, Milleflturs,

Fleur d’Orange, Violette, Tuberense, Jonquiile« Bouquet, Cassic, &e. &r.

ESPRIT VOIsATIL RE ITINM&RE A LA ROSE,
Possessing a most pleasing and icfresliing fragrance, reviving depressed spirits, and is a certain pre-

ventive against the ill effects of infected air. Also, his Inexhaustible Salts, superior to any thing of

the kind yet introduced. KOUGR of (lie finest quality, and Blanc de Peri, in Pots of various dc.

srriplions. His (Vrnie dc Siiltanes, utid his improved Miik of Roses, for softening and whitening the

Skin. PASTILES du Sei-ail and Eau du Serail, for perfuming Apartmunts, imparting «*i most grateful

fragrance. FRENCH POMATUIMS and HVILES ANTIQF K, of inperior quality and of every de-

scription, from his Manufactory nl Grasse. Real SWISS ARQl^EBUSADEand Genuine EAU DE
COi.OG^E, from the tuo best Makers. Also, his celebrated EAU AROMATlQUC DE MOhiT-
PELLIER and BOUQUET IVE'iPAGNE.

HIS POMMADE DIVINE,
Which, from ils assuaging and other efficacious qualities, is already so well known, and from the long
repute it has muiiitaincd, to eiilaige on its merits is unnecessary.

Also the following much-esteemed At tides, he begs leuve, with every satitfaction, to

rrcommtnd /r> their notice :

HIS EMOIsIsIEirT PERFCBIER SOAPS.
His Mecca Soap, possessing every iialsainic, emollient, and beautifying quality

;
so delightful in ifo

use from the judicious arraugeineiU of vuikuis elegant Pcrfiuiies, amalgamate) with the Balsam Of
Mecca, justly celeliiaUd in the Eastern \\ ortd. His Aromatic Soap, preparod from the most coobng
and iunorciit Vegetable Oils of approved healing ami soiteiiiiig qu.dities, compounded with select

Odorifv^TOiis Ili'ibs, wlibb improves the Complexion, removes Roughness, and renders the Skin clear
and pleasaatly soft. Also, his fiagniut VALENCIA ALMOND OIL SOAP. His purified and
well- pel fumed Broun and White Wiuilsoi .'^oaps.

Delcroix s Pondre Uniqn^
For changing Grey or Red Hair to,a light Auburn, Brown, or Black, l^e pre-eminent sopariorily of
Delcroix's Poudre Unique over all other compositions for Dyeing the Hair, is proved hpAMtlghi
trial, without the danger of slaiiiing the Lvkiu

; the application being simple and easy, the efiVet infoU
lihle, and the Hair will remain as soft as Lvefore. The method of usmg it is amply dMcribed m an en-
velope sold with eadi bottle hv tlie Proprietor.

BELCROIX'S POmmADE EEGENERATRiCS,
For the growth ond preservation of the Heir, to which J. Delciioix has particularly directed hit
studies, and winch has led him to (In* discovery of this valiidbic compound, composed of acwertd
piaiits, tlic great properl ies of which, for the Growth of the Hair and preventing its foiling off, have
hitherto heeu hut partially knuwn iii this country : it would he superfluous here to enlarge on the me-
rits of this compound, as a siiort trial w’lil fully evince its etricutry. Sold in bottles, sealed with the
Proprietor's Name, at 4i. mid fid each.

DELCROIX’S POUDRE SUBTEL
For removing snperfluouH Hair. This iiii perfect ion J. Delcruix has obviKied, by oflering to the In-
dies this tiifiiiliblc I'emedy, which will rfiVet this object in eight minutes, without tlie least iiiconveui-
ence or pain, and leaving that part of the Skin extremely soft and amooth. Sold ill boxes, with Diroc-
^nsfor use, with the Propnelor's Name, at .'5s fid each.

,

P^oroix’s Eikdr A Anti-Seorbplitt TooCM^mtOms
MisEN^'for^pri^rVli^liie Teetli and Gums from decay, and curihg the TouthrAcbpi nud.Mt A«li*
acorbutic DeQlifriep,fot cleanstng and beuulifying the Teeth, and uipeaervifig th« EmrmI irugfBcorlNi-

^ grnut hafoamte^HialKlo# eoutainctl in the UTeHR^ whicli iMa EBsir
Poi^er rendejr ihrm ccrtuui •utidolea to Scprhniio nml other CMiflololi iRoMMOkfos
UieTewh aiMGiiAia Wilf also preserve the Teeth front decay, firfvcnt Ahoseiittiisc^hf nMlenk hmm
beeoining worse, 'fUitore the fonh^t Teeth, and byronltai t use will entirely piegerTO fho losirt and
whiiriiessi of the Eii:uuel, Aid odd swretness to 'the Breath.—To GENTLE.M EN, for (be comfort of
easy Sliiivnig^ |iP r in with ciei^y satisfuctioii recommend Ins Vegetable Pol isli Soap Pa^^e and Paate
dv) t|i''tj;;ri.j

;
aUu, his Fiam liip..iic Shaving Cakes «ud real Naples Soap.



TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

PublUherSg Authors, Artists, and Musical Composers^ arc requested lo ttansmit,

4m or brfort the 20th qf the month, Announcements qjf Works which they may ru^vc on

hand, and we shall cheerfully insert them, as we have hitherto done, free oj expense

»

New Musical Publications also, tfa copy be addressed to the Publisher, shuli he Uuh
noticed in our Review; and Extractsfrom new Books, ofa moderate length and of an

interesting nature, suitablefor our Selections, will be acceptable.

We acknowledge the receipt qf a packet from our fair Correspondent at Chapel^

Allerton.

Our respected Correspondent at Nairn,from whom two contributions have reached

us during iltepast month, is assured that the manuscript, abou, which she s artiai-

tarly inquires, arrived in due course, and is safe in our possession.

PersODi who retide abroad, and who wish to be supplied with this Work every Month as

pnhlialiedr naay have it sent to them, free of Postage, to New-York, Halifax, Quebec, and
to any part of the West Indies, at £4 128. per Annum, by Mr. Thornhili., of the Geuetal

Post-Office, at No. Sherbome-lane ; to Hamburgh, Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Malta, or

Ally Part of the Mediterranean, at <£4 12s. per Annum, by Mr. Sfujeant, of the ^ tieral

Post-Office, at No. 32, Sherborne-lane
;
and to the Cape of Good Hope, or any part of the

East Indies, by Mr./Juv, at the East^ India House, llie money to be paid at the tinn. of

subscribing, for either 3, 3, 9, or 12 months.

SfkU Work may also be had qf Messrs, Akbon and Krap, Rotterdam.
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.
KOEHAMPTON-PRIOIIY, SUIUIEY, THE SEAT OF COLTIIURST SWINTON

.HOLLAND, ESQ.

This desirable place is built on a Gothic style; buttbc principal apart-

pleasing eminence, about half a mile ments, viz. the drawing and duiing-

from the high-road leading from rooms, are quite plain, but very

Putney to Richmond, and, with the handsomely furnished in the modern
surrounding plantations, has a very style. Adjoining the drawing-room

imposing appearance. The house is there is a small library, containing a

approached by a private road n Inch valuable selection of books, but not

leads to Roehampton, and after pass- any pictures deserving ofnotice. The
ing through a neat lodge, u winding domestic olliccs are all on tlieground-

])ath, screened by an invisible fence, floor, and very edacious
;

but the

leads to the ])rincipal entrance on stables and gardens are at some dis-

the northern side. The elegance and tance from the house,

simplicity of the building cannot fail The plantations in the park, which
to excite the attention of every vi.sit- is rather small, consisting only of
or. It is a chaste specimen of the about forty acres, are extremely

modern Gothic, and very much re-
|
beautiful, and arranged with muck

sembles the Priory at Hampstead, taste
;
and the pleasure-ground, or

excepting that the latter is more or- shrubbery, which is formed round
namented. the house, is kept in the most per-

The accompanying view repre- feet order, and embelUj^^cd with the

sents the northern front of the build- most choice and delightful shrubs :

ing. Over the principal doorw'ay is indeed, every attention has been de-

a niche containing the effigy of a bi- voted to render this one of the most
shop or saint in a devotional aiti- pleasing residences in the environs

tude, which is a fine piece of work- of (he metpopolis.

tnaiiship. The hall h fitted up in the

roL IX. No. L. K
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TRELISSICK, CORNWALL,
THE SEAT <V EtAXIEtt,

‘

'esQ.

During the last ^eniy yen's,

many elegant residenods have been

erected in this county, especially in

the neighbourhood ofPenzance; and

it is but just to remark, ihat none

surpasses that which forms a sub*

jeet of embellishment fur the present

Number of the Repository.

The peculiar 'nature of the situa-

tion of this mansion, which is built on

the west bank of the Fal, is such as

to excite universal admiration. It is

an elegant structure, recently rebuilt

and enlarged from designs by Robin*

son, one of the most eminent archi-

tects of the present age; and the

chastencss of the .style, as well as

the superiority of the workmanship,

entities that gentleman to every dis-

tinction. It is true, that expense

does not appear to have been any

consideration, and it is a satisfaction

that the wishes of the proprietor

have been so completely accom-

plished.

The interior is fitted up in the

most superb style, 'and the furniture

is extremely elegant, especially that

of the drawing-room, which contains

every species of valuable decoration.

Among them are some fine speci-

mens of carved alabaster, a small

group of figures from Italy
;
and a

very valuable pier-glass on the chim-

ney-piece is BO arranged as to re-

flect a fine view of Falmouth Har-

bour and Pehdennis Castle. In the

dfning-Jpailonr are several works of

among Ir^h 'are portraits of

V Uk

Dr.l^a{deton, canon of Hereford ca-

thedral, by Devis, and Mr. and Mrs.

Daniell, by Mrs. Carpenter: there is

also a curious portrait, by Qp|e, of

the late ll. A. Daniell, Esq. in which

a miner is introduced presenting him

with specimens of mineralogy. Here
is a very valuable library, which is

also fitted up in a very elegant man-

ner, with a rich Italian gold mantel

fire-place, the natural polish ofwhiph

surpasses any varnish.

Trelissick is distant about five

miles from Truro, on the left of the

road leading to Falmouth, and is si-

tuated in a small inclosed park. The
plantations and shrubberies round

the mansion are extremely beautiful

especially the latter, which abound

with many varieties of choice shrubs.

Owing to the hilly nature of tliis

part of the county, the views iu the

vicinity of this estate are extremely

beautiful and romantic, especially

those which are enlivened by the

meanderings of the river Fal, in-

cluding the view of Tregothnan, the

seat of the Earl of Falmouth, King

Harry’s Ferry, &c.

As the proprietor of this beautiful

estate is extremely partial to the

chase, he keeps a fine pack of
hounds, and there is much spprt in

this part of the county.
, ,

For the descriptive particulars of

both our views this month, as well a|

the designs, wp are indebted to Mr.

F. W. L. Stuckdale;i author pf

eursions throvsh Cornwall,® » u' u; 1
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THE BANDIT.
^Cb0c1<id«d Irtm p. iS,)

Night bad spread b^T aaUe winga

over the landt tbe sea broke furious*

]y against rocky aliore,' and its

wild roar sounded fearfully amidst

thede^ s^nce. A tall figurestalked

tlirou|j[n tbe j^loom, and approached

the burial-place ; a man wrapped in

a dajk mantle, his face blanched with

Sorrow, strove to open the iron door.

'

It was Federico. He had gained in-

telligence of Betrina’s illness, visited

tbe castle in difierent disguises, and

contrived ‘to ohtam minute informa-

tion concerning her. Every hope of

recovery filled his heart with joy,

every threatening danger with mor-

tal atixfety. The news of her death

burst all at once upon him, and de-

spair took possession of his soul.

From the chapel on the rock he saw

the funeral procession : he threw^

himself upon the ground
;
a furious

tempest raged in his bosom, and he

howled aloud fur distraction. A sud-

den thought darted across his mind,

and his resolution was instantaneous-

ly fixed, lie determined to remove
the dear remains of his beloved to

his Own abode, to assign them a rest-

ing-place near his couch, and daily

to bedew the sacred spot M’ith his

tears.’ 'nie lock could not long re-

sist his efforts, and he entered the

lofty vault containing the splendid

monuments of the Custelmare family.

Bettina’s coffin was placed near the

entrance
; tie raised tlic lid, apd be-

hetd the form of his adored, lovely

even in 'death ; her beauteous eyes

closed for ever in ^h'at'slumber which
no frightful' dream can disturb or in-

terrupt. With tears lip threw him-

self upon her
; he imprinted a long

kiss on her palfid ll)p8. He fancied

dmt he perceived the sound of a

sliglit respin^ion ; he applied bis

hand to her heart, and felt ftiii^

throbs. O whaf: rapture,what ecsta^

sy filled his breast ! He carried bjig

witliout loss of time into the open

air, placed her upon his horse, which

he slowly led by the bridle, and thus

conveyed her to the ruins of

where he laid her upon his |}^ pnd
summoned some females toiidteiid

her. ItwasnottiUseveralhoursafter-

wardsthatshe so farrecoveredastohe
able to distinguish the objects about

her. She wa| alarmed on findjqg

herself in a strange place, and in-

quired where she was, and how she

she had come thither. Federico,

who had till then kept out of sights

now advanced ; she immediately re-

cognised him, and from this circum*

stance well knew where she was,

though she could not imagine what

had happened to her. Federico or-

dered all present to withdraw ^ he

then threw liimself on hh knees be-

side her couch, seized her hand, and

pressed it, in a transport of joy, to

his lips and to his heart, lie reir

lated to her how he had stolen her

I

out of the tomb, and thus resoued

her from death. “ Now,” he

claimed, thou art mine! wholly

mine, and none shall ogmn wrest thee
from me ! To thy parents and ItVS-

band thou art dead ; for they iifye

consigned thee to the grave, and

cannot have any further right tp

thee. 1 have given thee hack to lifit,

and thy existence is now my p,ork|^

« O Federico !" Replied Bettina, in

A faint voice, “ how cruel art thou to

recall me to life, which can have no

value fornne, if it is to be purchased

K 2
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•illdieBjqMliibaf Illy ]uM»oi[ilv! Thou
Itnqmtpf'lhai' 1 am.a wiftv And tipat

(iittjttfMa yet enjonisMe to jirMaree

ddttifideIify>«'hioh 1 vowed at -die

it JPjBiedco gated ooiber with an lex*

pmaBiowof the keenest sorrow; he

hogped’her to bocomposed, and pro*

nfhcd to treat her as his sister, and

}iener fo solicit of her aught that

ooold offend her delicacy. Her pre-

sence alone sufficed to make him

.and t^e society of his bc-

hriiie^ltransformed the dreary scene

aroubd him into a paradise.

... Several weeks elapsed before Bet-

dnsjs complete recovery. The first

ihne she quitted bar wild abode, she

was not a Uttle astonished at all that

met her eye. Her habitation was

the mins of a palace, the rich inte-

rior decorations ofjwbich in gold and

marble still attested the magnificence

itbat had once reigned there. A lofty

portico conducted to a terrace, from

^which she beheld the sea spread out

At an inunense depth below her. Gi-

^ntiomasses ofrock surrounded her,

nnd extended their ramifications far

ttenoff duty gained tlieiascexdeacyt

Sho'Yeit that she wax bound h^in*

dipmhtUe ties t» lier>lnitibaiidt he
was the fatherpfthe lMiqg.to whom
shewas likelyeoen .to giee birth, and

nature and doty anpenatin^ .caalf

mended her return to him. Bni'stin

it was painful to abandon'Fedcrkn

—him who had resened her firom

death, who was attached to her noth

such ardent passion, and whoincvetv

theless treated her so generously/' se

delicately. Duty and virtue attipcb-

ed her on the* one hand, and love

and gratitude on tiae other. Heir

presence in the ruins operated haDe>

ficially for the whole surrounding

country; for Federico very rarely

quitted Dettina : hor remonstrance^

her entreaties, weaned him more and
more from the criminal course which
he was pursuing ; and had it been in

his power, he would instantly have

forsworn the horrid confederacy.. But
bow was he to escape ? the number
of the banditti was too greats .their

power was too extensive. , Xh^
would have overtaken Bettioa and
him, and sacrificed both to their

adto .the water. It was morning: the vengeance: they began already to

Vayaoflhesun gilded the tips of the I murmur, that, entangled in the toils

mountains, and the sea looked like a I of love, he forgot their main .object,

burning mirror. Ah ! how deeply
J

and frequently prevented them itwp

idid hemrt at that moment de- the execution of the most, pronusii^

jploee, that, cut off from her husband projects.

.pod |)arent8, she was in the power of Federico perceived that Bettina

Mae who.was a robber, living among was a prey to grief. Fainlitl at it

savage men, among women who were was to him to part from her, be .ne-

wtfached by habit to these outcasts, vertbeless promised to restore htr to

itaid .who strove by all tlie means in her family ; but he uiiibed first to

.'^ir power to prevail on her to fol- ascertain how matters stood,, ..and

ikir. their example, and, as she was whetbmr her return to CaateUnoiie

.|flat>for ever to her family, to become would be condudte to besiJiHiif'

itbe «ifeof..tbe patitain! Theyliad ness. Upon vparetext o£making- li-

qpmacpver a confederate in Bettina’s quiries cbnoerfiin|f‘ aJavAateWA op*

bvn bosopai'faer love far Federico, poctunity &s an .fladfaniMi^'bSL knt

was. not '.yet extinguished
; but her i.tbeniinymkLr^aaiiB44^‘fWelni^.
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oa iatae<ipot.wbitrejbdiiad found

kf ^adijmijobe haduhe-'least «upit

eioa ilattJtsiBab.fMplsri'>>Twoothm
lud ,iiino* J^n !f£kead,% Its side t

t]i»rmi;tidiea»'«Bd; his wife, heart*

ftpekBh'foTi the Joss of their beloved

daaj^htOTrhad not long survived, and

thehr iieinai)Ds>'WKU« deposited, accord-

ing to .their desire, beside tliose of

their' darlinl^*’ Tbe Count of Castel-

SBore bad taken a voyage to Spain to {

dhpel his. grief. He had declared

hismephew'hcir to his estates, and
|

left to bka tlie ntanagement of them
j

durii^ lih' absence. Such were the

tidings brought by Federico: they

were not calculated to raise the spi-

rits of Betdna, and with tears of an-

'giiish.she deplored the* loss of her
j

dear parents. She was aware, too,

tiuit. under these circumstances it

would not be prudent in her to come

forward as one risen from the grove,

^he young count, who already ima-

1

gioed himself in possession of the

Jarge property of his uncle, would

feel no particular pleasure at her re-

ssvrecdon ; and without a protector,

AS her husband was abroad and her

parents were , dead, she might run

somurisk in putting lierself into his

fKHroiu>ii£he ivould have been im-

{Kwtaned, also, to discover the access

to Uie ruins which had so long been

aotigbt in sain, and before shewould

}h3ae‘.iiaietvdyed her friend Federico,

sheAtovtld have sacrificed her life.

rFAderico comibcted.her, and pro-

Aiihedr tbeondu^her to herdiusband

^spDn,yierJienoonfincmont. ; -IThough

4uS'hearthumed with themostardent

fQsVtiiatpsfuld«%tid thevigid virtue

-hf Bdttfni<kiuWhen‘javth9,aadianqe

aC thbu:tGhh|^aaih>^i|atdby«her and

•BIT.belt MkntnjiAaehU'diigKd hjtBt

rajtt, he»fe^'inexpraBs{biylutpiiy;t>fM(

aeiisi»l,desinetben>stirved wkto Ms
buftoni, iand ha iknoisd hnuaelf -bjr

tbe side of a^supernatural beingi''f

Id diie timelBettinaTas'deKvefed

of a fine boy,* ;>FedcricD pressed tiiu

babb to his breast witiv thrsaaoe^*
vour as if it had been his own. The
mdther wept in secret over hcraon^

who entered the world under cirooni*

I

stances so extraordinary.

The infant was too delicate to be
able to bear a voyage to Spain in tha

winter season; Bcttina was there-

fore obliged to make np her mind
to remain in the ruins till the spring.

I
Federico took care that during the

! inelement season neither herself nor

I

her infant should lack any comfort

: or convenience ; and she gratefully

j

acknowledged hig attention to gratify

her every wish. Bettina felt but one
want : she was devout, and bad noit

fur a long time visited any place of

worship. She wellknew indeed diet

I

wherever a pure heart sends op its

; orisons tu Heaven there is a temple

of tbe Deity. But man is too nnielt

habituated to sensible things,, to-be

able to dispense with all extemnl

incitements: hence the inpresrion

which pictures of tbe religious-dadi

produce upon the mind. She was
also grieved that her chdd was not

yet christened ; there was no priest

in the ruins, and thus this saenmeni
coiild not be administereiL

Federico- once eemdneted tkmr

tlirough several passages im vlwh
she had never been buftHBOt >Aa sic

advanced, she was metby aeoft liglft.

issuing ..frpoi a. vaulted npnrttmoL
What was her aOtgnMbment’.jte fidA

these an. imitation «f' the eiHiiHltan

theitock, autdAgood copg-ofitfaeiiid*

BdraUt! CrarifixioiriHi t^litt^ tdteiV
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bfl||,»Cftg8Mta|li< <>» bBd'ikBtBfld.4li»tna«)<B|UA^

lM ifailhMig(hrtMigp»a>dl
eyea. Federico HWa^teiit «!» leuA i4Mgttll»t'Miadi>«talllw]fiii*pd^

ilO'iier^dEMliaga eftid amhe.A fichf boolgr. (vFcdetisiKdlrad

Ijpinr^BvotioiPB* <r ' iwraed to do what ite tqew aibhodicd^

^,9eftio» went op to the altur awd be issued bis ordsv^ and ifflnaWed
Is^ bar in&nt upon H by way of bis peojde to fom, at wightfidhTaik

qblstion to the Redeemer, ** O be ambush near the l^ghrTbad*>'BetUna>

gRamott^’* she thus preyed, “ to this sank on her knees before bba, -aalh

be^tssR child, who, bom in these implored mercy for thb naftniiuiiatel

min^ amidst a buid of robbers, has persons whom lus domradeslHididab

apt yetrecired that sacrament which voted to death. She tonjuredbliha

should incorporate him with the to tear himsetf from thw snaetBfaa4

Chri^sm church ! Grant that the and to return to honesur andbnMabi'

act which I am about to perform be- That, elaal wea-imposeihLev>Asbkiat

fere thine image nayhave the effect was in his power to spare' bnansB

of binding him in that great cove- lives, uid diis he prasdsed to'deit

mm^ till circumstances shall enable Night came on; the robbeib'wek

me to have the cerenumy performed out, and, headed by the

^ consecrated bands!** With these went forth to meet the traaeQsmu.

wprda die uncovered the head of the They posted themsehrea Redrt>lhe

^Qd( and p<mred over it the pure road which winds aloAg the codtiw

dement from a baon filled with wa- TbemoonwasjustobsouredbyohnHlii

tec. She nemed the boy Lorenzo, when the count’e carriage, iiniiiiimdl

infimc>QCi7 ^ her &ther, and again ed by a considerable nnraberofsns*
hddbimnipin fervent prayer towards ed attendants, drew up. His sethfoo'

t])|B image of our Saviour : she then were prepared fi» an attaek, awd'sci

ioiqpiinted a tender kiss on the fore- obstinate conflict enoMs^’' hi' wfaidi

hped the little Christian, and felt several were killed nnil smmitlfd inir

her heart considerably eased and both sides. At length Abe sdfMbvt
Mfhteoed. forceofthebanditti provediyhrtinfettwl

> Weeks end months elapsed : little The coutt was dragged foodtl^ieMmi

lifNfiepeC gained strength under tiie riage, and would infiilMbfy hnvdibemii

foatepcg care of hia mother; heal- put to death, bad notFederion lBtept;

rpedp began to smile, with Ids large fered and saved him. Hei hai ns
dejEfc'4^R, as mipressively as if be cognised the trevelH whoWantio*
updmfstood hear. The srinter passed other than the hnsbnnd bfiborBeiti^

empy; itfae aur became softer; grass na returning home from SpuB.)n0^'
shot up between dmrieo gave the count his bwahnifMh

merry lark warbled which he led respectftifly by thpdalu

, in the uuve eoncave of die. In this' mena. t^hetnneil
^he nfahera grew impa* to the ruitm, when hmtirnidarieilitliit

WtliriorVepnached their priwner into hMejpaeMenliianimiv
*;gW<W^%AwnBgM}ettg|iMsMtad a^ to/inu'.Iud onh.liadii tfW

firem thah wngtaa

frgeAhpn'to lead
|
ItelmmfljnilididfqialHedMretala^
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i|a^ mimia»ditfJUmkpmi MmffUKt
thfrWghtjia«fikyteni^itebtti 194i afukimimMA'^mc6\M^

viMvttfiNMld
ItttBwdjdsMtlafenir hcittfiAC ftwr chw^«tet»dii^^.** ' *

kaiband iMn 'so nur,' inteiHfing to Widi tiWM{fwt 'fhe coOMt ftMuiOd

giw'hiu? k gqrpiisothenext Batonang. liis new-foun^ wife and tilO

f 'fietlibawasaieeastnmadtogoevery pledge of theb love to Msltosi^t^d

nordk^wUli ber in&bt infaeraiiOs thanked in tfie Odraest tertw VUe

tiidfae ehapel’ to.pray, and this time man who hod saved her life. Thty
dhscxepeired thither as nsuaL She then consulted what was fiiffher''lo

laisb^lbeilne die altar, and implored be done, and in what manner Flede^

Ihaivoleedonof Providence for her- rico could proceed to liberate Ida

setfisiid herchild, and torgivenessfor prisoner, together with Betdna and

the ttnhappy robber. She then pray- the little Lorenzo. Though the

edtokMid'for due welfiire of her hus- chiefof the banditti, yeC FedCrieo

TAnd^kTkdhaaottghtHeavontorestore couAdnotactashe pleased*, aceordifag

ImBto hia sew. Heariogthe sound to the laws wltich they had adopted,

of fimtatepa hefaand her, she looked and to which every member of die

round'and bebedd Federico, and at band was oblig^ to swear obedience,

bis<iidc, a man of dignified appear- the prisoners were common properly,

anoe^ in whom she instantly reeog- and could not be released even Aip<M

maid her husband. She shrieked payment ofa ransom without the get

wkht'WVj^ae and fell swooning on neral consert. Federico hoped to

the floor. Castelmare was struck persuadethr robbers to set fhecoont*

domb with astonishment when he and his wife and child at liber^ by
pcseehred his wife, whom he believed the ofter of a large sum which would

tm he dead. Federico nused Betd- gratify their rapacity. Hetherefere

mr-feom the floor, and placed her in convened the principal of tiiom hi

the Anna of the count “ Be not the great hall, where they alwaiye

aficaid^'* he exclaimed,** to daspyonr met when they had any hnpoitsMf

fetfliM wife to your bosom: it is not matter to discuss.,

her spirit as yon may imagine, bnt The remains of a small tem]^
hend^'thetyou embrace. 1 carried were dedicated to this purposed it

her off out df the tomb, derirous of was a lofty edifice, of noble architetsi

possoMUig herdearremains; and tlius tore, surrounded by a colOtUMde.'

was sbe redulled from apparent death The light which entered at the drch^

todife. I oDBsidered her then aa mine ed windows fell upon the waHt ddrik
aad demanded her love; but with rated with gold and marMe, hrhifd

vrittous warmth she repulsed me, the painted glass diffused **a dim

wdr^eircn' brought me hack by her ligions light" through tlife roMnl^,

atebqgle to die path of ireetitode. which presented a stfetnge eontnftt

Cine aad I restore her of proud magnificence and deplora-

ttetyiNtodhgedM# with ‘the child to bleruin. The refebert enterefe^^^

whoimialnn >fets.4BBe> given birtiK bos^Hwroaleinfigtae^'withdritlMff'

^iBdi hhi^aiach hahitmlder to'yaw ’utotedeyep.Intoning bwiehdfWMify

oAhtlv Itofiphiiiii xffaap Hjfef Anr hob bioito, tocadyjlowtog lihir,‘tttdhfei|j«

pnsehBte'iachiTdtopthtlMite ftigMMnlMtod Tb^ itoMdl'IIMf
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fifty in nuinl)cr, and among them

therewas one,besides Federico,t\ hose

pbysiognoiuy seemed to denote that

he was worlfiy of a better lot. He :

was the only jicrson M'Jiom Federico

deemed deserving of his friendship;

for a rash and oft-rei)cnted step

had brought him too among these

wretches. This man had gained al-

most as powerful an influence over the

band as the captain himself, and in the

priisent case cyery thing depended

;

on his decision. The two friends had

previously come to an understanding,

and they succeeded, after some op-

position, in persuading their comrades

to accept the large ransom ofTcred

them by the count. It was not with-

out difficulty, however, that they

were induced to consent to the re-
,

lease of Bettina, wliom they regard-

ed as the particulai'-j)ropcrty of their •

leader—they insisted that she must

consider herself as his wife, and never

think of leaving him. Nothing but

Fedcrico’o .issurance that he himself
I

wdshed to get rid of her, and a pro-
;

mise that the l ansom should he dou- ,

bled, reconciled vhem at last to the

proposal for her liberation.

The count then wrote to his ne-

phew, directing him to pay the sum

specified to the bearer of liis lctte»-
'

He charged him not to detain the

messenger, or to commit tlie least

hostility against the robbers, as his

own life and the safety of his A\ife

and infant might otherwise be en-

dangered. The young count, asto-

nished and not exactly overjoyed at

Bettina’s resurrection, liad yet ho-

ndur enough to collect as spcedil) as

possible the requisite sum for the

ransom of his cajj^ive relations. The
money w^as duly brought, and liic

tilery same night the prisoners were

^^conducted out of the ruiu^ to wdiich,
|

I
and particularly her favourite chapel,

ij

Bettina bade adieu not without tCatfe.

Ij She once more conjured Federico trf

j

quit the horrid band : he proriiised

[
that he would, pressed her hand td

: his lips, tore himself forcibly awaj^

i
and hurried to the wildest part of the

I

ruins to give vent to his sorrows,

j

The prisoners, being blindfolded*

! were placed on horses, which 'were

I

led by the bridle. At the high-road

i

the bandages were removed fronU

* their eyes, and they were permitted

i
to depart. Being well acquainted

• with the country, they soon arrived

I

at Castehnare, not far from which

I

they were met by the young count
’ and the whole household, who escort-

1
ed them to the castle, where every

thing had been prepared for their

I
reception.

j

The reappearance of Bettina ex-

I

cited the greatest aslonishntcnt in

the whole country. Her long abode
’

in the ruins with Federico, whose

former acquaintance with her was

Iwell Known, furnished slander with

j

occasion for many an ambiguous in-

ucnclo. The count, though con-

,

vinced of the innocence of his wife,

was nevertheless stung by the mali-

cious remarks of the neighhonring

' gentry : heartily tired of them, lie

. resobed to quit the country for ever.

!
He gave up part of his possessions

;

to his nejihew, sold the rest, and re-

turned with Bettina and his infant

5.un to Spain, where he purchased
’ an e state, and lived very happily in

I

the small circle of Ins familyr H^t-

: tiiia was not sorry to leave Castcl-

mare, a place which was continually

\

renewing so many painful Tccoliec-

;

lions. ’ * " *

j

Years had rolled away since thrir

I
r.emoval to Spain; Lorenzohad growm

!
up to be a remarkably handsome,
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htgli^pirUedyoEttlihilus fatlier'spride

i^id biAiMther*r joy^ A tour which

he WA6 once making with several ju-

venile companions brought him into

the vicinity of Montserrat To be

so near^ this remarkable mountain

not ascend it would have been
|

inexcusable : the company resolved
{

therefore to climb to its very summit.

The young people set out in high

glee on tliis arduous expedition. At
the hermitage of St. Bernard they

stopped to rest themselves and to
;

enjoy the magnificent prospect.

renzo conversed with the inhabiUnl

of this liermitage, a good-natured

talkative old man, who took pains to

direct his attention to the most re-

markable objects embraced by the

extensive view. The youth express-

1

ed his surprise that he could pass
|

the winter at such an elevation, where
j

even at that season the air was so i

cold and inclement.— ‘‘ Oh !
' said the

*

old man, this is not worth speaking

of: but look up yonder, on that peak
|

which is half enveloped in clouds has
|

for some years dwelt a recluse, who
|

devotes himself to prayer and the

most rigid penance.”— And mayany :

one visit him?” asked Lorenzo.— i

** If you are not afraid of a fatiguing

ascent of more than two hours, you
will be sure of a hearty welcome from
Fra Benedetto

;
for hospitality is one

of the most sacred duties of our

'

order.” Lorenzo informed his com-

;

panioDs of his intention to ascend to

the rock in question ; tliey were too
]

weary to join him ; it was therefore
,

agreed that they should wait for lum
;

where they were, and he set outj

alone. He had great difficulties to

surmount, but at length, when the

sun was just settings he reached his

journey’s eiwl.

To/. IX. L. .

He found the hermit on a mossy

seat in front of his little cell. As
soon as he saw the stranger, he went

to meet him, and saluted him kindly.

He was of lofty stature and majestic

I

presence : his features indicated the

; former conflidtof vehement passions;

but time andself-controul had thrown

over thema veiloftranquillity,
through

which pasl storms were still visible,

like distant masses of rock half en-

'V eloped in fog, in the back-ground

, of some delightful landscape. He
beheld the youth witli astonishment

;

- a flush mantled his cheek and his

I

dark eye flashed more vividly as it

I

scrutinized the features of Lorenzo.

I

He bade him welcome and oftered

I

him a seat by kis side. The youth
I gazed with delight on the magnificent

;
spectacle presented by the setting

j sun gilding the s^urrounding peaks.

I

At his feet he beheld a gray sea of

. undulating rocks, between which

peered forth the cells of the hermits,

with their little flowery gardens, pro-

ducing an interesting contrast of the

sublime and beautiful. To the cast

the eye ranged over a wide extent of

!
charming country, which was lost at

I the horizon in the roseate tinge of

J evening. Benedetto brought forth

I

fruits and pure water, and Lorenzo

I

refreshed himself with the frugal

fare. The distance was too great

and the road too dangerous to think

of returning in the dark; and Bene-

detto invited his visitor to pass the

night with him on a couch of moss.

j

As his companions designed to sleep

I

at the hermitage of St. Bernard, and
I did not expect ])im back before the

' next day, he accepted without hesi-

tation the kind oft'er of the recluse.

Benedetto inquired concerning the

family of his guest ; and on learning

L
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that Count Castelinarc was his la-

ther, he clasped him in his arms and

pi'esscd him aiiectionatcly to his bo-

som. It was Federico, who in this

solitude hoped to expiate by rigid

penance the sins into which he had >

fonnerlv been hurried by inordinate i

.
*

il

passions.
j,

When Lorenzo, fatigued with lus
j

journey, retired to rest, Benedetto ,'|

sat down and wrote for a consider-
I j

able time by the light of a lamp. i

Next morning he gave his visitor a

letter for his motlier. He accompa-

nied him a good distance, and then

took leave of him with a tender em-

brace. Lorenzo’s companions were

waiting for him
;
they finished their

tour to their infinite satisfaction; and

soon afterwards he returned to the

country-seat of his parents, where

he delivered Benedetto’s letter to
!

his mother. She received it not with- i

out emotion, fur she guessed the
j

writer. Having opened it with trem-
j

bliiig hands, she read what follows
: |

In the evening of a turbulent :

and painful life it is delightful to look I

down from t!ie abode of peace on the
!

virtue, whoae emblem thou,ira;6t to,

me, gave me fortitude to jqiuIui^

worst. . ; .

I have chosen the land in which

thou dwellest for my residence, the

topmost peak of Montserrat for my
place of abode. When from this

lofty pinnacle I survey the country,

it is a soi>thing consolation that 1 can

sec, though iiidislinctly, the spot in-

habiteil by thee, my yet dearly her

loved friend. I have seen thy sonj

thy features are pictured in his face.

The sight of the dear youth revived,

the recollection of the days tliat are

past, when an infant he w'as borne in

thy arms, and the roseate light of

the evening sun played upon thy

cheeks as it now does here upon his.

“ Farewell ! I lore we shall not see

each other again; but yonder, ip

some of those higher spheres which

at this moment glisten above my
head, compared witli the joys of

which this mortal life is nothing,

there I shall meet thee again in the

,

society of all who are near and dear

to us. Meanwhile, farewell I”

Bottina was profoundly moved by

storms of the world. If I can do
|

this—if my bosom, relieved from the
j

oppressive weight of guilt, can again
|

inhale the pure breath of heaven—• i

to whom am I indebted for this?

To tliee, my tutelar angel
;
to thee,

who by precept and example didst

draw me forth from the sinkof crime;

whose virtue supported and conduct-

ed me into that path, upon which 1

am now cheerfully proceeding to-

wards eternity. Bettina, I have kept

my promise : I have torn myself from

the hell-hounds
;
at the hazard of my

life, I have worked* my way through

almost insuperable obstacles. I was

frequently ou the point of succumb-

ing; but .the. thought of thee and of I

the perusal of these lines. She thank-

ed God that he had given Federico

the grace to return to virtue^ and

shewed his letter to her hosl)aiid»

who also sincerely rejoiced in his con-

version.

Lorenzo’s parents, anxious fpr his.

welfare, related to him the history of

Federico, and warned him against

the danger of giving way to the ve-

hemence of the passions. Tfae.ar-

dent youth listened attentive}y\tp.^t^e

counsels of the authors of h|^

ence, and vowed never ^to clpyjate

from honour and integrity^ |te,^paid

two more visits to the Iie.rmit Of

ftltmtsccvat, Irom w'jiojn tie .rjecejji'^a

instruction ami., g,q!o’(l atlVipe,
,
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third time ihat lie repaired to hfs
! had once shared with Benedetto, the

cell, hijwas shewn in the little garden
j
tears that he shed on account of his

a moss-covered hillock,beneath which : departed friend glistened in the rays

he repdsed. As he sat silent and
|

of the setting sun.

solitary on the mossy seat, which he
j

A COUNTRY BEAU.

Titf. other evening, being at a
j;
for a pay of long lean booby legs,

party at Captain J.’s— by the way,
|
with a face which I should have said

Captain J. is tlie great man of Long-
!

v :is handsome, but that he deformed

brook— who, having won his hr- .J with a perpetual sipipcr, intending

nours at sea and his fortune by u
;

i crluips to hide aji expression na-

rich wife, is content to pass the cn- !' turally coarse. He is our squire;

ingof his days in such society as the '' and, notwithstanding his wish to be

place affords. To be invited to Cap- ' on the best terms with the ladies (as

tain J.’s parties is a tCot of being j! m’cII as himself), is still more de-

somebody; to be left out of such
;j

voted to his “ dirty acres” and his

gaieties is considered a tost that at
;
dirtier gold.

Longbrook you arc nobody, Hom- i Round and round Hooked—where

often have I wished myself amongst ’ could Doctor be? Doctor W.
thelvA\i\>yinconsrqt(enfsfX'hnpo7'fe, ' certainly is not o»f such high degree

tliere is sometliing to be learned >,
ns to write M.D. after his name, but

every wliere by tliose
** wlio walk he belong* to that class of useful or

throiigli the >\orld with their eyes
j

ncces''arv practitioners who are fa-

open.” miliar with remnants of packthread

On the evening in question T amiis- j' and old cakes of roses.” At last I

rd myself by sitting and look- '| hit upon him— a short square figure,

ing out for a character well known ' dressed in tliat Inilf style of fashion

amongst us, and so constant an at- ! which is the true signal of country

tendant at the liongbrook routs, that
|

gonlility, his h:;irclo-ely cropped (Imt

we expect him as certainly as we an- a light covering being required for

ticipatc snap-dragons at Cliristmas. the scanty quantity of brains beneath

On the present occasion there were
j[

it), none of the redundant whiskers

so many candidates for tlie smiles of
jj

so lately cherished amongst the irrst-

the belles, that it was some minutes i' rndrrs, no superabundance of beard,

before 1 caught sight of Dr. W\ ii not even the ghost of a nuistachio
;

commonly called the beau.” There ;
uo, his is a sleek, smooth licad and

•M*as a half-pay lieutenant, a very ’ face, which is “ the glass of fashion

Augustus in all hut deeds, covered, ; and the mould of form” wherein oiir

If not with glory, at least with scarlet; Dicky Gossip delights to dress his

Here was a Lothario, whose follies customers.

and vices have been imbibed by trails- “Will you plc.-isc to have your

planting, although, to be sure, he is ! hair cut short Dr. W.’s, sir I

indigenous to our soil; presently a he wears is Dicky’s

tall athletic figure appeared, which
j

constant inquiry to each gentleman

uifght have been called manly bull who puts; himseli' under Iiii, hands

L ^4
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vky, -Ke is sticfi an admirer of Dr. daughter of tlie-soa of Nvptune al;-

W. that he altered a model wig, ready mentioned)} Md4iavii)g' been

which he received from Ross’s, to lately called in to place blisCer on

the exact shape of the head of her side, he took the hint and

his 5eau-tde0/. '* My agent,” said relieved thepalpitationon her by
Dicky, ** has put a trick upon me ; confessing his wish to Kvc with her

tins cannot be fashion,* for it is not Un “ sickness and health:” he was

Dr.AV.’a fashion.” Indeed the neat- “ too good,” as the song runs, “ to

nesS of his head, and the exquisite let her die.”

set and whiteness of his shirt-collar. At the moment I first discovered

not to mention the delicate plaitings him this evening be was sittingbythe
of his frill and the foldings of ' his side of his intended (to speak in

neckcloth, have long been the sub- country phrase), and it required not

jects of admiration at every tea-table a very discerning eye to observe that

in Longbrook, especially when an Amelia J. or at any rate her fortune^

old maid has formed one of theparty, which is independent, is more an ob-

A man of medicine, he has had ject of Dr. W.’s wishes and ambition

great opportunities of making his than he is willing to allow, or in the

w'ay to the favour of‘the ladies
;
for plenitude of his folly to believe hira-

let us talk of “ throwing physic to self. Yes, he was seated by her,

the dogs” as we may, when sickness paying her such attentions aS every

comes, the doctor, follows as natu- woman of sense knows how to ap-

rally as shadow follows substance
;

predate : if her fan dropped, he was
and Dr, W. will tell you that he has on his short legs in an instant to re-

made the most of his immunities, for cover and present it with what ad-

he relates, that out of the great mini- dress he might; he watched her

berofthefairsexwhomhehasattend- coffee-cup as e;>geriy as a hungry
ed and cured, he has left half of them spaniel watches for a morsel from his

suffering under a worse disorder— 1 master’s hand, and, before die could

even the heart-ache; and declares, .well dispatch its contents, it was
with great satisfaction and sflng;/ro»V/, i seized and carried in state to the tea-

that Mrs. P. offered him her daugh- tray. If Amelia spoke. Dr. W. die-

ter and so many thousands to boot; played his white teeth ae ferae hie

that an antiquated maiden. Miss Q. ample mouth allowed, and, as the

iparried a man she hated after three departing cups vanished, he collect-

days’ acquaintance, because Dr. W. cd himself for the grand field of his

cruel man! could not make up his i exploits— the green-covered card-

jnind to take her for “ better or table. “ What do we play ?—loo t

worse he will tell you how Miss S. —your deal—let me deal fin? you

—

annoyed him with indications of a I shall not play, therefore let Die play
tender concern for him, and how ill your cards—1 have given youagood
Miss G. has looked ever since the heart, however—the 'queen of-bewsts
rday be intimated to her that be was fell to my lot—1 did not lUteite fwet
-Oil “engaged mgn*:” for at length with her (tiic .prettiest catd- UW die
he avows that he has summoned re- pack), but you knowil hids^Hib^g

‘ cohttion to:uDdevstand the language else good in. my'handi”:i 'S^bMS'^kl

flf the bright eyes of Amelia J. (the be eontmuo to beoii'tttei'gaiae olive.
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and ifsobodylAUglied at Ills intended I supply die doctor's place; , for, say

wit lie would, laugb livnsel^ whicb i they, “he was handy enough todoak
grew louderand .more,loud as Ame* and shawl one after the ball^ if there

Ua,siHii%^by with the quiet dignity happened to be nobody better in

of 'a young .kdy whose fortune is the way; though, to be sure, he-had

made, appeared to be pleased with an odd way of recommeniting his

iioA to understand his allusions. A ; draughts and*his conserves on such

few weeks ago, before his fate was ! occasions for colds and fevers which

fixed, he would deal for every belle one never caught." Indeed I could

at the table, would tell them all their not help observing that the doctor

fHrtutfes when the game was con: was sailing “ i’ the north of the la-

cluded, and knowing well how to al- c'.ies’ opinion;” that the squire’s at-

lot bride-cake to each and wedding
j

u nipts at politeness here more ac-

tings to all before die year was o-ir, i ceptablc tiian formerly; that the af-

h«A been conudered a most iiulis-
jj

fcctcil ro\:ghness of our Augustus

peosable appendage to the ladies of
|

was better tolerated than usual; that

Loogbrook. Now his civilities were
j

it was currently whispered that our

ditected alone and particularly to
|

Lothario "
is become quite a reform-

Amelia ; he wished evidently to shut ! ed man and moreover that numer>

out all hope from the hearts of the ous other aspirants for fame, who
fair sufferers around him, looking

,

bad been cast into shadow during

about now and then to see how they the doctor’s reign, were now emerg-

bore it; for he believed that, before ing into the full light of favour and

this knock-down blow, tltcy had been consideraticn. “ Othello’s occupa-

living on “ hope deferred.’’ How- lion’s gone

ever, the forsaken ones did manage i Dr. W. is shortly to be married,

to keep up their spirits by (|uizzing ; and is therefore, according to the

Dr. W.’s pointed conduct, by liinting i Longbrook dictionarj’, do/te for.
*'

tliey thought the queen of dia- I
Such another beau Longbrook may

luonds, not of hearts, was his favour-
|

never see ! Nash was notliing to

Ue cartl,’’ by speculating on tlie hap-
j

him—a perfect unique—so I tookmy
piocss of Mrs. W. that is to be, and

j

pencil and sketched him cou mnore.

conjecturing whom they shall get to
i

Longbrook Lodge.

SCRAPS FROM THE TABLETS OF AN OLD CHEVALIER
DE ST. LOUIS.

No. I.

Alas for poor Paris ! Formeily it and, in some degree, a commercial
‘Wb| the abode of gaiety, frolic, per- i people. Commercial! yes, truly we
hape licentiousness, but at least hy- ! have gained some notion of trade,

jKKJifc^and avarice were rarely found for Old I larry himselfcoul I notOA’er-

'MEjong its inhabitants. We laughed
|

reach the majority of us in a bmrgaiii.

•4* we cried as nature and inclination
j

We have acqdii^'d too the art, not

pFOtepted. Is it 80 to-day? Quite < only of diverting ourselves at the

Ac-eoiitraryv We have become* as i lowest possible rate, but evenofgriev-

^ -say?' an.*i^%htciictl, reasoning, { ing at {Hjccs unknown to our anobs-
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tors. In mj youhg days it was Pec*

koned mduvais ton for tlie discotiso-

late widow to appear in tli^ least oc-

cupied with her mourning parapher-

nalia; it Was qfdered by her nearest

relatives, who, in their directions to

the tradespeople of the family, con-

sidered only what was appropriate to

their kinswoman’s rank in life, and

never even asked what 'the things

would cost.

If the widow grieved, as was some-

times the case; it was less for the loss

of her lord, than'for the mourningand

seclusion to which she was to be

doomed during a certain time. She
contrived to drop a few hints to the

marchande des modes in regard to

the form or choice o&her ornaments;

but that was all, not a syllable about

their price. No woman from the

duehesse to the dame de comptoir

would have disgraced herself by hav-

ing it supposed that she was capable

of thinking of money at such a mo-
ment.

We are wiser nowadays : our dis-

consolate widows do not disdain to

haggle with their tradespeople, and

to declare openly, that they will

buy their sables wherever they can

make the best bargain. It was pro-

bably from this excess of economy,

that the ingenious idea arose of es-

tablishing in the rue de la Paix a

mourning warehouse, where our in-

consolables may robe themselves ac-

cording to their fancy aprixJixt; and

it is most likely for the same reason

that we see in the environs of all the

churchyards, economical purveyors

of tomb-stones, with or without in-

scriptions, and of sarcophagi for all

fortunes. «

But though we are so much more
economical than our ancestors, yet

our ostentation in some degree ba-

1

lances' our avarice. FonhRtty we
grieved; or at leAst we'jy^^ii^cd to

grieve, at home amf'aloiiO; but now
since fashion lias tuftied our princi-

pal burial-ground into a ilower-gtir-

den, it is become the mode to itisit it

in groups, for the purpose of enjoy-

ing in public the luxury of woO, and

of watering the flowers, which we
hire the cheapest gardener we can

find to cultivate round the tombs of

our friends. By the faith of man!

my soul sickens when I think what

our fatherswould feel could they look

from their graves at the farce of sen-

timent so often acted over their moul-

dering remains.

This mockery of sorrow, which

the mode renders indispensable, has,

• however, great inconveniences, par-

!
ticulurly to the ladies. The distance

is often very gi'eat, and every body

knows that a Paris beUe never walks

I

but in the fashionable promenades.

I There is to be sure the resource of

I ahackncy-coacli ;butourfrugal6c//cs

and beaux think it very hard to

i
disburse half-a -crown (to say no-

thing of the odd sous which they

must for very shame give to the

coacliinun) for a drive of at most two

or three leagues, when they can tra-

I

vel twenty in a diligence for the same

money. What is to be done then ?

Whynothing canbe done
;
for fashion

imperiously prescribes to the Pari-

sians to visit the tombs of their

friends
;
and when, even in my own

days, was there found a Parisian

daring enough to set fashion at de-

I
fiance?

Thus then we have gone on griev-

ing outwardly for our friends, and

internally for the money it costs us to

display our sensibility; happily for

us the moment is arrived 'when ,we

cau shew it at a.much cheaper rate.
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A puWw-spUited comes to .

our assistt^pjQCi carri^Os are built,

in a few tliey.will begin to run,

and we.jiJtl^ Ijave stage-coaches to

Pere ta GhoU^ the veiy aj^earancc

of Ufhicb, «s,.)ny infonnant assures

me, will be enough to dissolve youtli-

ful widows and sentimental heirs into

tears,

These funereal cars ^vill set out

three or four times a day from the

different quarters of Paris. Most of

the arrondissemens will have bu-
j‘

reaux: that of the Chaussce d'Antin

will have three, for as it is the must

fashipnahlej it will contain of course

the greatest number of mourners.

Tho Fauxbourg St. Germain, though

more extensive, will have only one,
j

because a great number of its inha-

bitants are emigrants, whose circum-

stances are so reduced that they can-

not afford to grieve stylishly, even in

the cheapest manner. Besides, there
j

are also in that quarter a good many I

old-fashioned people, who never cry

in public. One will he sulKciciit also

for the City
;
people are so busy there

tliat they have not much time to

grieve. As for the Palais Royal it

is considered quite unnecessary to

ha.^' an office there, because a great

proportion of its inhabitants are the

we^plucked pigeons of the gaming-

1

houses and the lame ducks of the !

Climige, who are too seriously miser-

able to pbiy at being sorry
;
while,

on the other hand, the successful
i

garabler^'t, either in the funds or at
j

cards, arc too frantidy glad to dress ‘

V/

their faces iii the solemnity necessary

for the occasion. Some few aiHicte4

fasliionables no doubt will bq fouQid^

hut they can easily take their places

at one of the offices of the Chausace

dAntin, as tlie distance is not viary

groat.

The fare will be only eight sous;

it was originally uitended to fix it at

ten, but l4ie proprietors hoped by
putting it at so low a rate, that they

would tempt people to grieve who
would not otherwise l>ave thought of

it. They liave taken care in offering

the public a good bargain to make
one for themselves with their coach-

men, wlxo w ill have no other wages

tbiui the sotis pour hoire^ which they

may receive iVqm tlic generosity of

the passengers. It seems that at

first the coachmen objected to this

mode of payment, till one of them,

more acute than tlie rest, persuaded

his brethren that at all events they

might count upon the generosity of

young w'idow's and w^ealtiiy heirs.. 1

heard too, but 1 suppose it is mere

scandal, of his having hinted, thatiii

case of the w orst, they could mend
their bargain a little by occasionally

putting the horses on short allows

ancc.

And this is the spirit of the age

!

these are iny countrymen! My coun-

trymen I renounce them ; they are

Frenchmen in name ;
but the quali-

ties which were once synonymous with

that name are no longer to be found

in their degenerate breasts.

IGNATIUS DENNER.
(Continued from |i. 26.)

the .generous donation

91* Andrew’s doinestic

affairs a Afferent as-

pect. As soon as Georgina was. able

to accompany him,
.

tb^ went tQ

Fulda, and,. besides actual necei^*
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xie^ pureliAsed many articles of &r-
aiture which they had long wanted,

and which gave their dwelling a look

of comfort to which they had previ*

ousiy. been* strangers. Moreover,

since the visit of Denner, his former

enemies, the poachers, seemed to

have vanished from the district^ and

he performed the duties of bis office

without molestation. Even his sue-

cess in shooting returned, so that, as

formerly, he seldom missed his aim.

Denner revisited them in autumn,

and staid three days with them. In

sfnte of tiieir protestations and re-

sistaDce, he forced rich presents on

them ; he assured them it was now
his fixed determina^on to place them

in prosperity, and th<^by render his

periodical visits more agreeable to

himself.

Geor^a no longer restrained her

wish to set off her charms by more

expensive dress. She informed An-

drew that the stranger had made her

a present of a beautifully wrought

gold comb, like those with which the

maidens in her native country were

used to confine their long tresses in

a knot on the top of the head. An-

drew looked displeased, but in an
j

instant Georgina fiew out of the I

room, and quickly returned dressed

exactly as he had first seen her at

Naples. The superb golden comb
^ttered in her beautiful black hair,

in which she had with native and

fastrful simplicity wreathed white

roses ; and Andrew was forced to al-

low that the stranger had at least

chosen the gift which was most ac-

ceptable to hb sweet wife. He could

not help saying this aloud; and

C^rgina, who receiyed the stranger

aa thdr guardiaili angel, who bad

^wiaed them from the deepest po-

ol^ to comfbrt and happiness, could

(

not avoid esjM^ng .her /utoakih

meat at An^iv> unaaooiitttohfo

aversion to, and dread of. him, and

inquiring why some secret weight

I

seemed always to hang on his mind.
“ Dear wife of my heart!’* would

Andrew reply, " that secret' voice

which always told me I ought sot to

have accepted the ^fts of the stran-

ger, still reproaches nm; it always

seems to me, 1 scarcely know why,

as if this wealth was not rigbtiy got-

ten; and I cannot therefore eiqoy

it. And what have I guned ? Trus^

I can now feast more heartily, and

indulge myself with a glass of wme;
but, believe me, my dearest Geoigi*

na, when formerly 1 bad luck, in the

sale of wood, and my gains had made
me richer than usual even by a lew

groschen, a cup of common winewas
sweeter to me than this rich bever-

age which the stranger leaves fiw us.

I cannot feel friendly towards this

merchant, if he be such—nay, often

in his presence I feel an indescriba-

ble something of awe and dislike.

Have you never observed, Georgina,

that he seldom if ever looks one in

the face? and yet, sometimes, lib

small black eyes flash such strange

meaning, and at our simple talk hb
lip curls so—what shall I call it?

—

devilbhly, that the blood runs cold

through my veins. God grant that

my suspicions may prove erroneous 1

—but it often seems to me as if semie

terrible evil was impending, which

waits but his voice to destroy us

when he has secured us in his nets.”

Georgina tried to dispel these

dark forebodings of her husband, by

assuring him that in her own coun-

try, and particubrly during her resi-

^ dence at the hotek she had known
many persons of far more revoking

exterior whose hearts were good
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mi'gehei^dua. Aa4^vr appeared.

aadfii^i'-II^Invrairdfy nBol^ed to be

tipon Ilfs

The strtagef repeated Ws visit

wheit ^ei> boy, s lovely child and his

mother’s image, had attained the age

of nine months. It was Georgina*s

birthday; she had dressed the b^y

in his best clothes, and herself in her

favourite Neapolitan dress
;
a better

meal than usual smoked on the board,

and the stranger added a bottle of

rich wine from his portmanteau, it

Whilst seated round the table, at xht •

height of enjoyment, watching the

chiid^ whose sensible eyes wandered

from one to the other, the stranger

began :
** Your cliild certainly pro-

mises fair as far as one can yet judge,
i

and it is a pity you are not in cir-
i

Gumstances to give him a good edu-
|

cation. I would make a j^roposal to .

you, but I know you will reject it, al-
j

though you must allow my only ob-
!

ject is your good and its welfare.

You know 1 am rich and childless

;

I feel an unaccountable love for your

boy; give him to me. I will take

him to Strasburg, where an honour-

able lady of my acquaintance shall

take charge of his education, and he

will grow up a comfort to you and to

me. You will get rid of a heavy

burden in the support of your child

:

but you must make up your minds

speedily, as I am under the nijcessity

of Continuing my journey to Stras-

burg this very day. I can carry the

boy in my arms to the next village,

where I will hh‘e a carriage for the

rest of the way.”

At these words Georgina hastily

snatched the child, Who was lying on

her knee, and clasped it to her bo-

som, whilst tears gushed from her

eyee.

VoL fX: m. L.

f/ ^See, dear exclaimed An*-

I

drew, " how rtiy wife replies to ydvht

I
proposal ! and her answer is mine.

Your intention may be kind add

good
;
but liuw can you think of de-

priving us of*the dearest possession

we have t)n earth ? How can you call

that -a burden which w^ould be the

only joy of our lives, were we even in

that poverty from which your gene-

roj,ity has rescued us ? Ah, sir
!
you

yourself you have neither wife

ijor child
;

you carfnot therefore

know the happiness which Heaven

bestows in the gift of children : no

love can be so pure, on this side of

heaven, as that which parents feel

when gazing on their new-born babe

as it lies still and helpless on its mo-
ther’s breast, yet promising them the

sw^eetest return for their cares. No,

dear sir : however great the benefits

you have bestowed upon us, they are

far from being the price of our child;

for what other treasure on earth can

equal that, or what wealth recom-

pense us for its loss? Do not think

us therefore ungrateful ifwe decided-

ly and finally decline your offer.

If you were yourself a father, no

apology would be necessary.”

•* Well, w^ell !” replied the stranger,

frowning: “ I thought to confer a

henettt on you, by bestowing riches

on your son
;

if it is not pleasing ta

you, let the subject be no furthcif

mentioned.”

Georgina kissed and fondled her

child as if it had been saved from

some terrible danger and restored to

her. 1 )euner eiuleax oured to appear

free and cheerful as formerly; but it

was but too percejitible how deeply

the refusal of his host to intrust him

with their child liad angered him.

Instead, however, of departing as he

M
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had said he was cdtiipelfed td do ti\e

same cveningi he stayed with them

three days longer, during which lie

was not so much with Georgina

as he had 'been wont, but accompa-

nied Andrew to the ‘chase, and at

such times inquired much about the

Count von Bach, of whom Andrew
always loved to talk.

The next time Dennef repeated

his visit, he appeared to think no

more of his plan for adopting the

boy. lie was'in his way as friendly

as before, and again made Georgina

some valuable presents, and insisted

on her wearing the jewels left in

their care whenever she pleased,
j

which, in fact, she .sometimes secret-

ly did, lie often tried to play with

and win the child to him
;
but the

latter cried at his approach, and

could not be persuaded to endure

bis caresses, as though he liad been

aware of tlie intended separation

from his parents.

The stranger had now continued

his visits at regular periods for above

two years, and time and habit had con-
’

quered Andrew'''^ dread and di.dike of i

him, so that he at length enjoyed his !

prosperity with a quiet mind. In the

aulumii of the third year, after the

usual time for Denners visit had long
J

passed, a loud knocking was heard

one stormy night at Andrew’s door,

and his name was uttered by several

loud, rough voices, lie sprang from
|

his bed in terror, but on opening the
|

window and inquiring who disturbed
|

his rest at that hour of the night,

threatening at the same time to let

loose his dogs to drive away such un-

seasonable guests, one of them re-

plied, desiring him (o let them in, fur

U&^were friend£^; and Andiew re-

IHp^iaed Denner s voice* Taking a
j

!^t in lii^^ hand, he opened the i

I

door, and Drawer entaaed

Andrew told him thatbe hod fencifed

lie heard several voices call him bgr

name
; but Denner only laughed,and

said the howling of the wiaid must

have deceived him. Ki 'i

As they entered the room, Aih
drew wMs not a little astonished whrai

seeing Deiiner more clearly by tlie

light of his lamp, he observed alotal

change in his appearance. Instead

of the coarse grey cloak and dressy

he wore a crimson frock,with a broad

belt round his w^aist, in which went
stuck a dagger and four pistols, and
in his hand he carried a sword.

Even his countenance seemed al«

tered
;
large busby black eyebrowSi

mustachios and a be.ird of the same
colour, now darkened' his formerly

pale face. “ Andrew,” said Denneiy
as his eyes flashed with their stnveigat

brilliancy, Andrew, when nearly

three years ago 1 saved your wife

from death, you wished that God
would afford you an opportunity of
repaying iny service, even with your
blood. Your wish is at length 'ac-

complished, and the moment has ar-

rived when your faith may be pro\’«d,

your gratitude be shewn. Dress
yourself, take your rifle, and follow

me
; ere we have gone many paces,

you shall know the rest.”

Andrew knew not what to think rf

Denners speech: however, having

considered a moment, he replied that

he was willing to undertake anything

for his service, provided it was not

contrary to religion orjustice. *^Make
yourself quite easy on that lieady*^^

cried Denner, laughing ambtappiiii^

him familiarly on the shouideto^oThei^

observing Georgina,whohadiovkked^

and, apprehensive: fpc;dim*iaf(^yi 4sf

her Uiisband, had fbUbwed hiniduwn
stuir^ he took
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gently motfienfag hen retine, ssidr

" Let your hu^biend seome j^^ ine:

in^a few hours he will return in safe-

ty, and probably bring you some-

thing that will please you. Have 1

ever shewn a disposition to injure

you ? on the contrary, have I not al-

waysheaped benefits on you? Truly,

you are strange mistrustful people !’*
I

Andrew still hesitated to follow, I

when Denner, turning to him, said,
|

while anger flashed from his eyes, I

** I trust you will not fail in your pro-

mtsei now is the time to prove you**

words by your deeds."
I

Andrew then delayed no longer,

;

but as he stepped across the threshold

after Denner, he once again assured .

him he was ready to risk his life for
|

Imii in a good cause, but would not

do the least act that was against tlie

dictates of his conscience. Denner
made no reply, but hastened forward.

They proceeded through the fo-

rest till tlicy reached a spot more
’

open and level than the rest. Den-

'

ncr tlicn whistled three times, till the .

surrounding rocks echoed with the .

tuues : lights instantly appeared flit-
}

tmg in various directions
; a rushing '

sound of footsteps was heard, and a

ber^l NeverwilM be your comrade

and share id your villanies, to which,

like Satan's self, you would artfully

seduce me. Let me go, thou wicked

one
;
and quit this district, with thy

band, immedfctely, or I will de-

nounce you to the magistrates, who
will reward your misdeeds: for 1

know but too well, now, tljat you are

no otlier than Black Ignatius, whose

bloody acts and cruelties are famed

through all the land. Let me go—
I will never mf>re see your face

!"

1
Denner laughed aloud :

“ What,

j

you cow'ardly fool,” lie replied, “ do

j

you threaten me? Do you think to

! escape my power, and refuse to obey

j

my orders ? Have you not long been

I

our comrade ir^ reality ? have you

I not for three years partaken of our
‘ wealth ? does not youi* wife adorn

I
herself with our phiiKlcr? and now

I

you stand among* us and refuse to

j
work for wlmt you do not scruple

to enjoy ! But hearken to me : un-

less you come along with us, and

prepare to act heartily and boldly in

union with us, you shall be flung,

bound hand and foot, into one of yon-

der caves ;
whilst your house shall be

given to the flames, and your wife

nouieitoua band of dark, ficrcc-look-
'

ing men gathered in a circle round
Denner. One of them, pointing to

|

Andrew, asked, “ Is that our new
j

oomrade, captain ?”—•* Yes,” replied
|

Dcfirier; I have roused him from
Ilia bed to make his first essay : let

’

ua now proceed to our work.”
1

These words awakened Andreiv as

;

from a dream
; cold damps stood on

;

hie .brow : but he manned himself,

;

Md boldly exclaimed, Ila ! shame-
IfiH deocLver

!
you proclaimed your- !

df a merchant; but I now perceive

you drive a dreadful and wicked
j

tEode,jaad art init an accursed rob-

!

and child murdered— lliough I shall

reluctantly proceed to these mea-

sures—as a punishment for your ob-

stinacy. Choose (piickly, for we
must be gone,”

Andrew now perceived that the

least hesitation on his part would

cost his beloved Georgina and her

boy their lives. Cursing therefore

hts infernal betrayer in the bottom

of his heart, he resolved to feign to

comply, but ttrmly to keep clear of

robbery and mii;;der, and to lose no

opportunity which* Ins knowledge of

the motions of the band might aflord

bmi to give information of their re-

M 2*
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treats, and to effect fcheir destruction.

With this secret resolution, be told

Denner, that notwithstanding his in*

ward reluctance^ gratitude for the

preservation of bis wife would in-

duce him to risk something for his

sake, and he would therefore accom-

pany in his expedition, . only

begging that as a novice he might

have as little active share in the deed

as possible. Deniier praised his re-

solution, adding that he by no means
required his formal entrance into the

band ; on the contrary, be must re-

main in his present station, in which

be would be much more useful.

The enterprise on which they were

bound was no less {ban the attacking

and plundering the ^ouse of a rich

farmer, wliich stood at some distance

from the village, on the skirts of the

forest. They knew that the farmer

not only possessed* plate and jewels,

but had just received a large sum of

money from the sale of his corn,

which was still in his possession, and

promised a rich booty to the robbers.

The lanterns w^ere darkened, and

the band proceeded in silence till

they reached the dwelling, round

which some of them were stationed

on the watch, w^Iiile the rest, climb-

ing over the walls, forced open the

gates from the inside. Among the

former was And rew. He soon heard

the doors crash, and the robbers en-

ter the house ;
he heard their shouts,

and the cries and screams of their

victims. A shotwas fired
;
the farmer,

abrave man, and rendered desperate,

was defending himself. Again the

doorsopened^and tlie robbersappear-

ed carryingout boxesand other booty.

Suddenly t^e alarm-bell sounded in

the village; lights«gleamed, and men
w/ere seen hastening down towards

hoiipe of the %nier. One of

his servants had escaped and alarmed

[I
the village t allots were fired, the

robbers fermed in a body, and those

of the peasants who approached the

walls paid for their temerity* Their

torches blazed, and Andrew, who
was posted on a small rising ground^

could distinctly view the whole scenes

With terror he perceived among the

peasants several persons in the livery

of his master, the Count von Bach.

I

What should he do t To join them

I

was impossible ;
nothing but instant

{ flight could save him : but as if stu-

pified, he remained rooted to the

spot, gazing on the fray, which every

minute grew more bloody. The
count s men had entered through a

small unguarded back door and come
to close quarters with the robbers,

who, at length forced to give way,

retreated slowdy through the great

gate, towards the spot where An-
drew stood. He saw Denner in the

tliickcst of the ])rcss, fighting with

the fury of despair. A young man
richly dressed led on the vassalsofthe

couut : Denner marked him for his

victim, but in the act of leveling his

rifle a shot struck him, and be fell,

uttering a loud cry. The robbers,

dismayed, gave ground more and
more, and the count’s men already

rushed on to seize their prisoner,

when, impressed by some resie^less

impulse, Andrew sprang forward,and
catching him in his arms, dashed

through all opposition and bore hhn
off in safety. Without being pur-

sued, he gained the forest
;
scattered

shots marked the dispersion of the

banditti, and in a fewmoments allwas
silent. Those of the robbers who
survived the conflict sought

cesses of the wood, whither the pur-

suers did not think it advbeabfeto

follow them. T'

: Lay me down nonr,' Andrew,*'

cried Denner : I am only wounded
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in ih^ foot, and though it has lamed
jj

should have jrcmshm^ ofthis nightie

me, T do not think it is dangerous.” / plunder, and also a reward for saving

Andrew obeyed^ and Denner took

from liis pocket a small bottle, from

which streamed a faint light, by

which Andrew was enabled to exa*

laine the wound. Denner had con*

jeotured rightly; a bullet had pierc^

the foo4 which bled freely. Andrew
bound it up with his handkerchief,

and Denner blowing his whistle, was

my life : here, take this purse~it is

well stored—*and do not forget me

:

a year will not pass by before we
shall meet again.”

" God.' forbid,” boldly replied An-
drew.,

“ that I should touch a penny

of the fruit of your accursed deeds!

Compelled to participate in them by
your fearful threats, I shall never

answered from some distance: in that Imxmsc to repent this nights work,

direction he begged Andrew to carry
;
*Sinful was it to save thee from well-

him. In a few minutes lights became
‘s
merited punishment; but may the

visible, and they reached the spot
|j

Almighty forgive me for the act ! It

where the banditti had assembled 1 seemed as though my Georgina im-

previously to their enterprise, and

where the remnant of the band had

Again sought refuge. Loud and joy-

fill shouts hailed the appearance of'
\

Denner, w'ho proclaimed Andrew as

Ids deliverer.

More than half of the robbers
'

plored me to rush to thy rescue, and

impelled me almost unconsciously to

snatch thee fi;om thy peril at the

risk of my life and honour; yea,

even to set at hazard the welfare of

my wife and child. For, say, what

would have beSofnc of me had I been

had fallen, or had been left despe-
j

taken? What would have become of

lately wounded in the power of their ' my wife and boy had I been found

assailants. Those, however,who had
j

slain among your accursed band?

been appointed to carry off the booty ! But be assured, that if you quit not

had succeeded in securing several
j

this country immediately, and I hear

chests ofvalue, as well as a consider-
|

but of one robbery or murder being

able sum of money
;
so that although

|

committed in this district, I will in-

the enterprise had failed, the plun-

der was immense. Having issued

tile necessary orders, Denner, whose

wound had been properly dressed,

and who seemed scarcely any longer

to feel it, turned to Andrew: ** I

saved the life of your wife,” said he

;

*^you have this night rescued me
from chains, and consequently from

an inevitable and cruel death: we
sure even. You may now return to

your home. To-morrow, or the next

day atffartliest, we shall leave this

country;.! shall nevermore give you
oause for apprehension. A pious

simpleton like you is of little use to

-Ifris bvt faii^^however, tliat you

but of one robbery or murder being

committed in this district, I will in-

stantly hasten to Fulda and proclaim

your crimes to tl?e magistrates.”

Exasperated at these threats, the

robbers surrounded Andrew, and

would have chastised him on the spot

for his rashness, but Denner inter-

posed :
“ Let the silly fool threaten

;

what avails his folly?—Andrew,’"con-

tinued he, ** you know your life is in

my power, as well as tlie lives of

your wife and cliild. You, however,

and they shall remain itnmolested, if

you will give me your promise to re-

main quietly at, home, and carefully

conceal your knoifledgeofthisnight s

transactions. Let me advise you

more particularly to this line of coin
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duct, as iri^^hi^^^ c^H'Tii^Hekfter

feaiHPul^pliMsU'^oui' trcaidhery; nor

vrilfi^C dffidfdits ofjusdce ligHtlyover*

lo'dkyour participation in our late ex-

ploit, or the &ct ofyour having long,

beensupportedkyourtrcalth. Onmy
part, I promise thatwe^ll leave this

country as soon as possible, and com-

mit DO further acts of violence whilst

we stay in it.”

> AfterAndrew had been compelled

to acquiesce in this arrangement, and

solemnly sworn to secrecy, he was

etmducted by two of the robbers

through paths to the high-road ;
and

day had already dawned ere he

reached his home, and folded in his

ams his terrified and anxious wife.

He only informed her that Denncr
had proved a villain, and he had

consequently broken off* all connec-

tion with him. Never more should

lie-Us!* to
box -of ?* ^ea^feofrfna. A
hOavy weight seldwiea'^tb’f^li ^h'AH-

drew at these wordy. ' Of tiie'jetvelar

left in hh ebatge he had ih'eVer ^hce

thought ; anil it ap|)cared UnaceotihV

able to him that they hail nbt

mpntionecl by Denner. Wliat WlSs

to be done with them ? Shoulit he

take them to Fulda and ’give them

up to the magistrates? How coiild

he account for their possession wltli-

outj at least, exposing himselfto the

most imminent danger, or breaking

his oath to Denncr ? He at last re-

solved carefully to keep them till an

opportunity should offer of restoring

them to Denner
;

or, wliat would he

more welcome, of giving them up to

the magistracy without violating li^.

promise.

( To be continued.

)
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THE LITERARY COTERIE.
No. XXIV.

Pretenti tliL VicAn, Mn, Mits, and Pn-MnofE, Mr, Apathy, CowmUar
EiTHEiisiuK, Mr, Mathews, Mr. Moniacur, and Reginald iliLDEHtuND,

The first meeting of the Literary

efoteri^^ the year 1827 was distin-

guish^ by the absence of Captain

Primrose and Basil Firedrake, who
have both proceeded to Portugal to

take a part, if necessary, in the strug-

gle between the adherents of the king

a^ those misguided men who have

invaded thmr country with foreign

arms in tlieir hands and foreign mo-

ney in their purses, and brought upon

their father-land” that worst of all

evils—a civil war. It is not unlikely

but' some interesting details may be

derived from our absent friends re-

lative to the occurrences in that

country ; and if tb^y are of a nature

,
^Itiite'rest the readers of tiiese pa-

fhey sliidl.be laid before them.

111 the mean time, by these present^

we enjoin all and every the readers

of the Repository^ that, ou every

festive occasion, Sir William

ton and his gallant little band" farm'

a .standing toast
;
and that,, in >tlieir -

cups, the names of Horace Primrose

and Basil Firedrake be not forgotten^

On the 10th of January, in the hos-

pitable study of Dr. Primrose, when*

the wassail bowf’ went gaily rounds

to welcome the opening yelar, due
honour was done to these toasts by
both ladies and gentlemen.

As literary discussion ibhiis tlif;

great end and object of the^e

ings, no other subject is Ipi|g.8v|EprTv>

ed to supersede rt?at fo|r^
j

are especially ass^mble^;
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of tlxft Ja/jt

month bM. |^ep a.dvfirted to,

the usual budget was opened by Re-

gieald’s ob^itving^

My old friend, CaptaipShei^r, has

published another volume, which I

ojigI)4; to have, read sooner. His

Notes awlMeJlections duringaRam-
ble{ in Germany arc picturesque

sketches of men and manners’" in

that country. There arc passages

in this book on which the memory 1

will love to dwell—incidents in which

tlic heart will feel deep interest.

The flcar. I think this genilc-
j

man generally writes too much for
|

effect ;
he aims at a certain pretti-

{

ness of language, to attain which he
;

often sacrifices vigour and purity :

'

were he to be less ambitious, he would,

to me, be more pleasing.

Reginald, I think you will find

few of those defects in this volume,
j

which contains some truly graphic
j

touches
;
for instance, Hougoumont

:

Flougoiimont is still a ruin, alul many
of die trees that wore in front of it have '

been cut down. The asjioct of the spot

tlicrefore is somewhat altered. The ter-

race remains, as do two damp and mined
alcoves, which have never, since that day, i

been used as such pleasant places are

memit to be. The orchard is still grc(?n
|

and. fruitful; a yard, witli some repaired

outhouses, is occupied by the servants

ofdie farm; and a poor woman, with two

children, having smiling eyes and red

cheeks# came out to receive the custom-

ary gift. I could well image to myself

the. |iot assault and obstinate defence of

this p^t ; and I tliought upon the scenc^

it tnust have presented that evening—the

thirsty wounded, and those dreadful roll-

callsj where the serjeants pause at many
naifrfeSa^n succession, and the manly and

familiar tones, islis-

teiliiQ ttnd'^aiti^ for in vain—to be

u

The palace of Scboenhriinn is,a lian^d-^

some, cheerful residence ; its haUS| stair*

cases, and apartments, spacious and no-

ble. TIic gardens are very beautiful and

well laid out. ’niore is a fine ornament-

al building in them called the Glorictte.

The spot in the garden that most inter-

ested*us was, a small pint of inclosed

ground, which is tilled and looked after

by young Sapoleon, who generally re-

sides with his governor in this palace. I

•»nturolly looked in the garden of a boy
ibr flowers and plants, but his fancy has

been for tlie growing of potatoes. His

amusement, the gardener told me, was

to try if he could not so train the tops of

the plant as to dispose them into some

beauty
;
and that when he dug his crop,,

lie carried his potatoes, as a present of

his own rearing, for the table of the em-

peror, his grandfather, who is represent-

ed as being very fond ofhim. All persons

about the palace sppke of the youth witli

evident attachment. I visited his apart-

ments; the} were plainly furnished, and

his escritoire bore marks of its belonging

to a young task-writing student. ALiiost

all the time I was at Vienna, young Na-

poleon was staying in the neighbourhood

of Presburg with the emperor, and I sad-

ly feared that I should have no opportu-

nity of seeing him. He came in, however,

to the palace in tlie •city for two or three

days ;
and at the celebration of tlie funeral

cercnioiucs for the late King of Bavaria,

in a pew, in the gallery, that had a glass

window looking down into the chapel in

which the ceremony was performed, sat

the youthful prince. lie leaned from

the opened window during the service:

his complexion is very fair. Ids forehead

gootl, the.lower part of his face short and

rounded; his nose not very prominent,

but w ell sliaped. The colour ofIds eyea

I could not distinguish, and, except for.;

moments, saw Idui only in profile ; biU

he ir:ipresses you as S very good-lppking,
^

gentleman-like boy, wdth an apj^o^rance,

aAd mmmfcr' somewhat beyond' hw kge.
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he seemed to take tliat integeOi in the.

scene, whicJi is isJike natural aad become
big in a youth of fifteen.

I would select extracts of more in-

terest, did my recolleCcion enable me
to refer to them on the moment.

Counsellor Eitherside. Captain

Shercr is one of my favourites. He
is a light, gay, frisky fallow, who
writes as if his very heart was in the

subject of which he treats
;
he is not

one of your sombre lachrymose gen-

tlemen, who thftik we have nothing

to do in this world but to weep. For

my part, I deem it a very praise-

worthy pursuit to exhibit the bright

side of human conduct; to view

every human action «as the result of

good motives ; and to leave the dis-

mals, and all belonging to them, many
a long march in the rear. Now
there's The Story of a Wanderer will

suit you sober staid gentry ten times

betterthan the light and airy etchings,

the pen-and-ink sketches of Captain

Sberer.

jR^g'iun/^/.Theauthor of TheStory
|

of a Wanderer is a man of talent ;
i

and though 1 should suppose the

work is written in imitation of those

popular productions, Forty Years i

in the World" and “ The Story of a
j

Life," it has riot the less merit for
|

that; it contains many passages of

deep interest, some of great power,

and is an agreeable addition to our

stock of light reading.

Counsellor Eitherside. It is rather

ai^ anomalous title. The Story of a

Wanderer: the book consists of the

.stories of others rather than of hib

own; but, though sombre and staid, 1

admit it is not wilhopt merit.

Reginald. We *know little of the

couD^ or of the people to which

tbe events narrated in the volume

relftter WHii pnvaieife^^f^lhe

we are almost wholly unacqitimt^
as also with their persdnalehnaMer.

The Wanderer bringa ua.

tact with them at every stelj^hto

own intercourse with diem enrigmated^

in joining, many years.ago, a batta^

lion of Russian troops who wenrpr^^
ceeding to Tiflis, the colonelofwineh
was his most intimate friend. He
seized the opportunity thhs afibrdod

him of travelling safely throughChw
sia—a country long famous fbr'itis

inhospitality to strangers.

I'lic Gnisians, he tells us, though a

conquered people, are in constant halutii

of hostility with their conquerors ; audf

to the extent of their power and of <lho

opportunities afforded them, carryMm %
predatory kind of warfare, which is high*

]y dangerous and annoying in a country

so abounding in mountain and forests

The roads also arc scarcely practicable,

being little more than a rarely trodden

track through wild ravines, by the side of

falling torrents, which,rollingalong mass-

es of rock and timber, not unfrcquehtly

overwhelm the traveller in their course.

Slieltercd by rocks or lurking in woods,’

the barbarous inhabitants level an uner<^

ring aim, and w'itli little danger to thaui^

selves pursue their predatory habUB';

whilst the traveller, whether merohant .oar

. oldier, solitary or in company, alike ialls'

before them ; or, if he escapes death, in-

evitably suffers worse tlian death—slave-
^-y-

Emboldened by the great advantage

wdiich a perfect knowledge of the pass-

es and mountain-paths gives them over

strangers, who must trust to guides, riot

unfroqiicntly ignorant or treacherous, thil?y

sometimes assemble in greater ftwee, arid

venture to attack, when entangled in sofbe

narrow defile, even the conauienfebla»lM>«

dies of infantry occasumhllyvsent tiMfO*

lieve the few garnsoas sostibmi osm'

f’tlie country. V ‘
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Mm PrimarrM.. If pleaswi, I

hait TMther stay at faome^ and not go

COOrusia.

MegmakL Why, traversing these

defilea^ expecting to see a robber in

every buslii or to receive a bullet

ftoQi' behind the did, that appears

foranetl only to afford protection (o

the mountain-bandit, is not quite so

pleasant, it must be allowed, as tra-

vdling upon our excellent roads, and

enjoying all the luxuries of a good

c^ise; perhaps pleasantcompanions,

and the consciousness of perfc ii

safety.

Counsellor Eiiherside. The^^''an-

derer did not proceed to Tiflis
;

lie

fell ill, and returned, with a party of

Cossacks wl)o had acted as guides

to the battalion, to their \ illagc. The
old leader, who tdrned out to he a

in the field, pl^^santi at home. They are

so far independent as to be free from tri-

bute to any greater power, and to be go-

verned by their own laws and customs ;

but so far dependent as to be obliged to

j>erform military service, according to

tlicir own modepf discipline^ when called

upon.^ They are all irregular cavalry;

and, on those occasions, they are armed,

clothed, and mounted at their individual

expense. Each man serves originally in

the ranks, and they are promoted to com-

*p/ind according to merit. The rank

which they hold wlicn on service makes

but little change in their mode of life

when at home. When they return to

llioir villages they lay aside their arms

and military dress, resumingtlicir peasant

garb and rustic occupations. To culti-

vate a small portion of land, to dig their

little gardens, to hunt, or to fish, consti-

tute their chief employments.

refugee Pole, an adherent of the un-
: He also describ/>s the Zaporogian

fortunate Stanyaus, was Iriei idly and
I

Cossacks, vho w'ere, in fact, little

kind to Iiiin, and tells his story, which better than freebooters, and were a
is not devoid of interest ; but I pre- s-ingular i>cople. They resided
fer the narrative of the Monk of

j on the Dnieper
;
some of them in the

Petcherski,aRussiantalc,overwluch
j neighbourhood of the falls; and in-

I lingered with a mournful feeling of; habited a setc/da, or fortified camp,
sympathy. But, as I told you, the and were derived from the Malo*
book is too melancholy to please me

j

entirely. The narratives are rather
’

calculated to excite tears than smiles;
^

aiid I love to '

lAui^h when 1 can, bp happy while I may.*'

Reginald. Occasionally the Wan-
derer throws in brief sketches of the !

people by whom he is siirroumled,

'

that act as a relief to the general
j

mournful tenor of his story
;
which,

1 must own, like Miss Landoifs poe-

1

try, is spinewhut of a melancholy
^

cast. He thus describes the Cos-

1

sacks of tlie Black Sea:
j

In their usages and modes of life, the
;

Cossacks of the Black Sea aJe very simi- 1

lar to the other Cossaok tribes— soldiers I

I'oi. IX. No. /,.

Russian Cossacks, or Cossacks of the

Ukraine; who having been in the

habit of appointing young unmarried

men to guard their froj|ticrs from the

incursions of their v^arlikc neigh-

bours, their daring spirits soon came

to prefer the lawless licentiousness

of the soldier to the peaceful pur-

suits of the husbandman, and could

I

ill brook the idea of being called

upon to lay aside their arms, and

quit their acquired habits for the

dull monotony of domestic Mfe. They
asserted, and succeeded in maintain-

ing, their own hidependence, and

assumed the name of Zaporogians.

They soon formed plans of ambitioii^

N
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to accomplish which their numbeps
were inadequate, ami they opened

their camp, in imitation of ancient

Rome, as an asylum for allwho sought

its protection
;
and in a short time il

became the resort of the unhappy

and unfortunate, of the wortliless and

abandoned, of the exiled and the out-

lawed, from every part of Europe.

Occasionally a great anil noble spi-

rit” might be found, seeking there a

refuge from the injustice of the world,

or sternly combating with its op-

pression
;
and not unfrcqnently some

exiled leader of political intrigues

here hid his disappointment,or sough t

the seicJtka as a convenient focus for

new cabals. This society was go-

verned by laws of ^heir own enact-

ing; and punishment followed im-

mediately on their violation. A Het-

man was elected ye«^rly, who had the

sole execution of l:hese laws intrust-

ed to him, and the supreme com-

mand whenever any military enter-

prise was undertaken. They plun-

dered for subsistence; and as they ne-

ver admitted women into their camp,

when their nunihei b did not increase

(piTck crumgh for their purposes,

they stole the children of their hos-

tile rieighhours, -and incorporated

them with tlieir own body. These

outrages a^ lef%th brought upon them

the vengeance of Russia, and they

were subdued and dispersed, and

have ceased to exist as a people.

Counsellor Eii/icrside. I remem-

ber the particulars you mention; they

are related in the narrative of Du-
broffski, the Pole I spoke of, who
sought a refuge amongst the Zapo-

rogians. Whether the story of Du-
broffski is real or ^ctitious, I should

suppose the accflnnt of this tribe of

Cossacks to be really and 6ona fide

h description of a people who did

I
once exist in th^ way stated the

author. - ,

Reginald. O there can ' be m
doubt of it. Such details would ne-

ver be given in the manner in which

I

they arc, if they were the mere erea-

; tions of the writer's imagination. Hii

! description of the country through

;
M'liich he travelled has all theappean-

I

ance of verisimilitude.

Mr. Montague. I shall read your

I

Wanderer; and if rendered melap-

i
choly by his mournful mood, 1 shall

I
recover my spirits by dipping into

j

the Memoirs of honest OfKesfe^

;
whose Recollections are as well cal*-

{ Gulated for dispelling the blue devUs

as any laughter-creating medley >1

. ever encountered.

I

Reginald. Poor O’Keefe ! Many
a hearty laugli I have had at his

' whimsical farces, certainly the most

;

whimsical that ever were written

;

!
and many as whimsical anecdotes are

' recorded in his Memoirs. They are

!
told, too, with such perfect unosten-

I

tatioa and simplicity—so much in

I
the Kelly style—that the book must

' please.

I

Mr. Ajjcithij. The country life, in

Ireland must have been worth cop-

|! tcmplating, in O’Keefe’s youthful

days, by those who like to Ma-
ture in all dresses. In his .tuxte he
says,

There was not one waggon all over Ire-

land; carts above four feet long weje

also unknown
;
and the only carriage l^r

goods, &:c. was a one-horse car. T|ierc

were no gipsies, poor-rates (by. the 1)^,

j

there arc none now), nor pawj^roken.

Tlie word village was not knqwh^
,

put

j

every group of cabins had a piper aaid a

I

schoolmaster, and before every c^bin-

;

door, in fih^ weather, there was a ^orali

or a Kathleen with her sp^nnin^-wlie^^^

'Hip great pride of a countrj^niiah on a
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Sunday beclotlied, like the grave* and prepare the inn or baiting-placc for

digK<^ in Hamlet, with a number of waist- his family or master, who can^e the regu*

eoatsi and a large square sUk handker- lar road in coach and two, or coach and

chief of Irish manufacture! pinned on four, or coach and six : Ins qualiiications

the top of her head, with the corners were fidelity, strengtli, and agility.

Ijangiti^ down upon her shoulders, con-
j

A/r, AlaLhc^^s, I cun recollect the

st^uted tlie. great finery of aii Irishwo- time when naming footmen were in

countryman’s boots were use in England
;

I have seen active

pt^cp of an old felt hat tied about his fellows running at a tremendous rate
Tlie milkmaid always sung lier

j

avant^f^urins to their master’s
melodious Irish times while milking; and

; carriage: though I think their speed

^
W were tl.o «,»•» of „u,ic, ,t»i if

;| ^ Wui.tiinjs «n<l
not .,ng to th™, *OJ- licko,!

,
her pml over. 1 he potatoes were dn f.

, , o , , ,,

andthetorf cut. and brought horn.-.;
-oem to rival the fe^Uacred Mcrcur^^

the dkferent families mutually for t acii !

^

other ;theylent, in turn, themselves, their
garrulity iii tlie second

hone! and dieir car, so that the want of
;

of Mr. Cradock s Rccollcc-

money was not felt
; die great object was just published,

the halfpenny on a Sunday evening for Reginald, \jes: but they arc not

the piper, who w\is the orchestra for ihtir entertaining as O Keefe's; ulio,

jig. Thepeasaut waslus ownarchitd-t; like Reynolds, having hall-killed us

building hia mud tenement, and clapping with laughing at his eccentric dra-

fts straw hat upon it himself, and liiio'* matic pieces, no^v Inu a design to

was the only slate, tile, or tliutdi. C nck- i murder u* outright by the oho of
etwas not known; die game was foot-

|

ph;a'^antries contained in his .l/c/Vici/r.v,

ball and hurling
; the latter ])layed by I J hope the honest veteran will live

striking the ball with a wooden bat, the
|| Iqi,^ to enjoy the profits of his work,

ball as large as a man s licatl, but m) soft
jj

1 umlerstand to be liberal :

It could not hurt, being leather stuffed
Ij Mr. C.dhurn.

With straw. **Aly lords or ** thesfiiurc’s' '• ir if// iii i 'i^ 11 1 1 ,

.

,
J/r. lie has, bo^uk‘s, an

Was called the big house
; and each liail r i •

i i
•

k. 1 r 7 • • . I
annuity troin the king

; and 1 sin-
us privileged fool or satirist, its piper,

i
•,

, , ,

ami tte running footman. ‘‘T'
1 w , ^ .

buted so largeK to the pleasui es and
Ane latter I have often seen skimming . n . i

w flymg across the road
; one of them I

Air, Matheirs. He has, bL\''idcs, an

annuity from the king
; and 1 sin-

cerely liope, that lie, who has contri-

buted so largely to the pleasui es and

anuisements of others, will not be

partieullrly remember: Hisd;;; aivilit; ff cnjoyincnt., nor deprived

jacket, blue silk sash round his waist,

light black velvet cap, with a silver ms-
‘ “S®’

«1 on the crown, round his neck a frill
I tldnk you are

witlt a ribbon, and in his hand a staff
Pf«is»'g O Keefe's book too higlily.

about seven feet high, widi a silver top.
** strange unconnected jumble,

He looked so agile, and seemed all air,
^0“^ “o adc«iuate idea of lus

like a Mercury; he never minded roads, •'‘“‘1 pursuits can be obtained,

but took the short cuts, and by the help Many of the anecdotes are of the
of Ills ]^Ic, absolutely seemed to fly over most puerile description; and tliey

ditch, or small river. His use I <ire inserted apparently as they arose

^ ^ message, letter, or dis- in his mind, without the sliglitcst at-

patch| or, ona journey, to run before and tentlcm to order or regularity. 1 am
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at the firrcnsr^bl^ view in

wliich youiTdgard the work.

.Reginald, Pooh! you cynic, can’t

you laugh at such a whimsical pro-

duction asO’Keefe’s withoutstopping

to consider whetlier it is exactly the

sort of thing wliich a Soott or a Byron
Would have written ? I admit it is a

(complete olla podrida

:

what then ?

If it tends to chase away melancholy, I

and to excite mirth in the reader,

whilst it contributes to the comforts

of an octogenarian, who shall say it

has been written in vain?

T/ie Vicar, The death of Mr,
Cradock has taken place since he

published the second volume of his

Memoirs, He was.a venerable mem-
ber of the literary circles, and one

of the last survivors, I believe, of those I

choice spirits of the last age, who
j

were the precursors of those of the

present—almost the only—if not the

only—remaining link between the

Johnsons and the Burkes of the 1 8th,

and'theScotts, the Soiitlieys, and the

Wordsworths of the 1 9th. We have

lost William Gifford, loo; a man who
is a proof of what, in this country,

genius and talent will do for their

possessors.

Mr. Montague.^ Giiioxik was one

of my prime favourites. He has been

reproached for using too strong lan-

guage in his Baviad and Mceviad^

and with resorting too much to per-

sonalities: this from the eulogists

and patrons of the Fudge Family

^

|he Twopenny^Post-Bag^ and the

personalities and slanders of the

Whig papers, is capital.

« Mr. Maih&ies, For one thing Mr.
Giffbrd deserves well of his country,

aud has earned hi§ tomb in West-

faiinstcr Abbey—^Ihnt resting-jplace

df depatted genius: I mean the esta-

blishment of the (iitarlcrly Rceiew;

a worlcwMdh hafe ta fd

store the opit^ioto

the age to a healthy tone. I trust

its present editor will not suffer it to

degenerate from the high rank to

which Gifford elevated it as the

leading periodical of the country. ^

^A/r, Montague. Never fear: you

will find the Quarterly maiataiu it^

state, I doubt not.

Reginald. Allan Cunningham haSf

at length, published his so long- an-

nounced romance of Paid Jones. It

is a wild and wayward tale ;
the pro-

duction of a clever, but eccentric

writer, who has not disciplined his

genius to submit to the ordinary rules

and regulations of fictitious writing.

The characters of every real per-

sonage introduced, as well as the na-

ture of the facts recorded, are mis-

represented or falsified ;
a liberty

which the writer of an historical no-

vel or romance ought not to tak^

The most improbable and even im-

possible events are gravely told; and

though, of course, we do not expect

truth in fiction, }ctthe verisimilitude

j

of the story iihould be jn'eserved, in

I

order not to remind us at every page

• of its being a fiction we are perusing,

i
Yet, with all its faults, there is much
to praise : seme of the dcscriptiom

are given with the enthusiasm and

in the elevated language of a poet~
ofone who can call up at will^Hhotights.

that breathe,” and clothe in
** words that burn;” and there is ^
vein of imagination, wild and lipta-

tored though it be, running through^

out; together with a just feeling of

the beauties that shine througt) Na-
ture’s works, which tend strongly to

make us forget the improhabilitjes

and inconsii^enciesQf the nai^-sttwrc-r-

thc want of keeping in tlie.cha^acr

ters. I rcoollect a passagpi to wliich
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Pautstd(id «i tte fiiotfltf the

voiivabl^fipscnnein-Qf the-roinancet' ' and eyed with s sharp and anxioui'kKifc

!

a narrow path which ascended {rom''the

to Kirkcudbright the, side of tlie sea towards LordRdland’e
coast of flic .Jjrtri of S^olway is winding '

tower. It seemed untouched by recent

ahdvafiedj'strctchingalong.inoneplace. I ^^d he bsgan to ascend slowly and
a -flat and muddy mar^n, strewn with

1 cautiously—feeUng bis pistols as he went
stones and drift-grass; in another, as- I —touching the hilt of his cutlass—and
eferiding into sharp and lofty cliffs, the throwing back his cloak to give room
abode of the wild fowl that live by the for the free, use of lus liands. ^Yhen he
water. Here it is bedded with beautiful ji came within sight of the ruin, lie ob-

sbells and polished pebbles ; there it is i| s' r ved a faint light glimmering upon tlic

fringed with woodlands, which dip their . -(nughs from an arrow-bole, and bo beard

boughs m the sea when the tides rise '

fo^v and lu.dancholy soW: ho listcmd

h^b. As you coast along you come to heard uo words—but he knew it to

tile mouths of rivers and rivulets, eaeo
^ he the voice of one in earnest prayer ; he

i^ith its little bay and its safe anchorage;
j folded his arms in bis cloak—walked up

while between tlicm lie interspersed rocky
i to a low-lintelled door, and stopped, ap-

ajjdprecipitouspromontories, over which,
{
paremly uncertain avhat be should do.

when the storm is up, the salt spray and I

j ^ f«v niinut(;s the voice ceased—

a

foam, arc driven in hasty gusts, uniting, T brighter liglit gleamed from the ruin-
on the whole, much that is soft and beau-

jj ^nd the sound of a f<)oute}» was heard
tiful i^ith that which is savage and bar-

J
wiUiin. Paul took off his hat and on-

1 tercel, •

Tq thq banks of a distiint streatn, Paul ' The figure which presented itself as

Jones, when he left the castle of Dalvoen,
!|

ie: ailvancca was one whicli would have

directed his steps, and descending to-
ji
startled a firm heart and a stout hand.

w^*rds the sea along witli the current,
j A man, tall, bony, and grey, covered from

reached the Solway before the moruiug neck to heel In a loose mantle of coai’se

star began to sliinc. In the middle o( wool, Ins feet bare, and his head unco-

the little woody bay, or ratlior basin,
|

vered; while from a broad belt, which

which receive d the scanty waters of the
j

fastened his mantle round bLs loins, a
streams, an armed sloop lay at anchor,

;
large broad-sword hung : he raised bis

Ahd ho hoard the <lin of license and ca-
| eyes, and fixing them on Paul, seemed

Fousal on board ^tlic hasty oath—the unresolved whether he should be wcl-

h^rty laugh—and the boisterous song,
, romed with the weapon or the open hand

cborusacd by a score of rough voices,
|

of friendship.

which made the bay re-echo. He stood : “ Is it you, Paul, my child ?” said the

aiittle space looking and pondering on
;
inhabitant of Lord Roland’s tower, after

tlie.sccue before him—he tlicn retraced' a pause. “ Why did you not speak as

hi^ steps a short way—passed the stream you advanced ? I might have drawn my
—found his way through a thick wood,

; sword and slain you in my wrath. Come
^hich lined all the western bank—and hither, my child— 1 have lately learned to

reacliei without .interruption a rocky number you with the dead—some sum

-

mount, which, fcatlicred with stunted mers have passed since 1 saw you, and
ti*eeg to the summit, displayed over the you arc shot up from a boy to a man.
Ivood the remains of an ancient tower, Come hither !” A^l Paul came close to

whuSi^ohe of the lords of Galloway had bis side, while the old man gazed wist-

hfdlt and gtirrisonod for the protection fully upon him—took both his hands in

of his favourite vale of Orr, his- ka ibcm drop baildcnly—passed his
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IiMifls fivGi hif cheelwr*^?«l huik^
ktow, and said, “ Ayi it

is J(An Paul, wd no other ; I could know
his face among ten thousand*”

,
The Vicar. There is the spirit of

a poet in that extract.

,

.Reginald.The same spiritbreathes

throughout the book ; and there are

some passages written almost in a

strain of inspiration. The follow-

ing verses are beautiful
; they occur

in the third volume, and are ascribed

to an Indian chiefof North America

:

WULIK’S SONG.
The spotted panther had a feast.

Spread on the dawn of light

;

1 gorged the gory vulture

Before yun sun was bright.

Sharp smote the chieftain's sword, and fierce

Fought all his martial peers ;

Yet we won my loved, my^fair one,

Me and rny shining spears.

Come mount this steed, a gallanter

Wore never rein nor girth ;

lie clears the desert lik^ a thing

That never touches earth :

O'er ten men’s strength he boldly bursts.

Nor brand nor ball he fears
5

His neigh is like the trumpeCs tongue,

Among niy shining spears.

Another steed, fleet ati the wind,

Waits for us on the sand

;

Hound thee my gallant kinsmen

Shull ride with bow and brand.

O! brighter than the morning star

The brow of morning wears.

Come light ns through the wilderness,

Me and my shining spears

!

O God is great ! how liou^like

1 rush’d and rent iny prey !

O God, is great! for ten men’s strength

My sword has quell’d to-day.

Though guns were flashing far and wide,

A charmed life he bears

Who wars for so much loveHiiess,

,
Me and my shining spears I

MUs R. Primrose. Those verses
|

have all Allan Cunningham’s chival-

rous spirit ; they are exquisite.

Hfr. Moutague. The character of

Lord Thomas DaWeen is a most cu-

ripus-onc: the writer has made him

the hero, though Paul Jones gives

the name to the ronanoe suid< has

endeavoured to oombinein himeven^

quality which can render him ute-

sistible, and to shew his power efrer

time and space by annihilating both

when it is requisite to exhibit hhh^
a new and striking situation. ' Thue,

he is first a leader in Europe—tht^

a. chief among the republicans
‘

America; a Turkish grapd vizier^nd
favourite of tlie Empress Catherine,!

an active member of the FrenchCon-
vention, and the finegentleman,wlmse

powers of person and of persuasion

are so great, that no fnnale heart

can resist him when he seeks to throw

his enchantments o’er them. Thmre
are some other characters no less

singular : that of Catherine, Empress
of Russia, pleased me the most ; but

1 cannot say honestly, that, take it

for all in all, Paul Jones will jhach

enh.ance the writer’s reputation.

Mr. Mathews. Have you been

pleased with Mr. Boaden’s Life of
Mrs. Siddons ?

Mr. Montague. Yes. It is a fit

I companion for the Life of Kemb}e;
and two of the greatest geniuses this

country ever produced deserve tp-bc

immortalized to the latest period.,.

Mr. Mathews. The two WPlkn
' form a very good history of the.<bw»

I

ma in this country from the daya<o£

Garrick. The lAfe ofMrs. Siddom
is particularly rich in theatrical anec-

dote and biography; the remims^

cenccs of bygone authors and actoM
are amusing, and possess no afight

degree of interest. There aresonie

scraps, too, relative to die draini^

which are curious and tner^ preser-

vation ; such is the following copy of
an old play>bill : .

At the old theatre in East Grinstesd,

on Saturday, May—, 1 7S8, will be re-

presented (by particular desirayi' sad &r
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tiie bimfit <s£ «]ia« P.) die 4eepaGLd »f-

Mgo^y q£: TMeothamB, or eAel

pp9H:e qf,tovei with magnificent scenes,

ckesscs, .

,

Varuncs by Mr. P. who will strive, as

£sr as possible, to support the character

pf ttiis fiery Persian prince, in which he

was so much admired and applauded at

blastings, Arundel, Petworth, Midhurst,

ilewes, &c.
' TheodosiusbyaYoung Gentleman from

thfe University of Oxford, who never ap-

peared on any stage. i

' ^thenaishy Mrs. P. Though her pre- I

lieilt iMdition will not permit her to wait

;

gentlemen and ladies out of the town I

with tickets, she hopes, as on former oc-

casions, for dieit liberality and support.

: Nothing in Italy can exceed the altar

in the first scene of the play. Never-

^Icssi should any of the nobility or

gentry wish to see it ornamented with
j

^lowers, the bearer will bring away asj

many as they choose to fitvour him with.
|

As the coronation of Aihenais^ to b«* i

inlroduccd in die fifth act, contains a

number of persons, more than suilicient

to fill all tile dressing-rooms, &c. it is
j

hoped no gentlemen and ladies will be
|

offended at being refused admission be- *

hind the scenes.

N.B. The great yard-dog, that made

a noise on Thursday night, during the

laSl att of Kmy^ Richard the Third, will 1

be sent to a neighbour s over die w*ay
; |

ind on account of the prodigious demand
ij

fisc {places, pan of the siubic will be laid
;

dm boxes on one side, and die gra- >

open ibr the same purpose on the

O^r^,. Vivat Uex!

J The tiaiveU of that
;

ofamrmtion about the great yard-

1

dog” n is irresistible. Depend upon
|

itk .llie fellow who wrote that bill was

Iho pim|)ered rogue, with fat on his

ribs three fingers in depth, but a

nsi^rcuriiAlykaii, half-starved creature,

Uke^Shahspeare s Apothecary—the
mereanatomyof a man. The laying

tho BtfiEbletihd th(^ gfanaiyintohotes^

too : mercy on me ! what a uptendid

theatre must this have been in which

Mr. and Mrs. P. and the young gen-

tleman from Oxford were to fascinate

the drama-laving public of East
Grinstcad with their tragic talents!

JJw Vicar. Tlie first rude outline

of the drama was exhibited on a cart;

and the strollers of the last century

were content if they could “ strut

^lid fret their hour” in a barn. Poor
fellows! many aprivsrtion have these

I

most desolate of aH mortals to sub-

j

mit to.

Reginald. Aye, and many a shift

were they put to, to supply the de-

ficiences in their wardrobes and pro-
‘ perties. Lee , Lewis relates some
whimsical anecdotes, and so does

Tate Wilkinson, in his most eccen-

tric production, The^Vandering Pa-
tenfee, and r\so In his Memoirs.

Mr. Apathy. But not to forget

Mr. Boaden. I think his book, like

poor 0’Keefe*s, wants method ; he

gossips strangely; and once set hi$

pen agoing on any subject, and he
knows not where to stop.

Reginald. There is something too

much about Voltaire, King Charles

the First s children, and William Pitt

—a long extract from one of his

I

speeches being given in the first vo**

luinc
;
but, after all, the work is about

as amusing a piece of biography as

any I <iin acquainted with. Mr.
Boaden has the garrulity of old age,

certainly
;
but he is very entertain-

ing, and has furnished a quantity of

materials whicii will serve any one

who comes after him toVo'-k up into

a History of tlie Stage.

The Vicar. IJe is an enthusiasi in

regard to Mrs. Sifldons.

Mrs. Primrose. And she well de-

series all his eiithusiasm. I saw her
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ill Lady Macbeth
;
she excited in me

terror and alarm : I saw her in Bel-

.

videra and Isabella, and she rent my
bosom with pity and regret ; she was
capable ofawakening all the passions

of the human heart
; and as an ac-

tress, has been rarely equalled-^

never can be surpassed.

Mr, Mathews, Abernethy, at one

of his late lectures, told a*n amusing

story connected with Mrs. Siddons,

which has found its way into the pa-

pers. He was* illustrating the mus-

cles of the scalp,' and observed to his

auditors,

It happened in the early part of my
time to become the fashion to put half a

pound of grease, and another half-pound

of dour, on a man’s head—what they

called hair^dresain^

;

it was the fashion

to bind this round with a piece of tape

or ribbon, and make a tail of it ; and it

was the mode to wear those tails very

thick and rather short. Now, a gentle-

man who possessed great power in tlie

motion of tins fronto- occipitalis, and

wbo, indeed, had extreme power in that

muscle, used to go to the boxes of the

theatre, when Mrs. Siddons first appear-

ed ;
and T don’t believe there ever w’ill

be such an actress again as she w as, nor
|

do I believe there ever was her equal be-
|

fore her. However,* when people were
'

affected beyond all description, and when *

they were all drowned in tears at the per-
|

forniaacc, this chap wagged his tail cnor-
;

mously, and all the people burst out into
'

a roar of laughter. In vain did they cry,

“ Turn him out, turn him out !” in vain

did lliey cry, “ Throw him over!” When
he had produced this effect on the audi-

)

cnce, then he kept his tail ciiiict
; but,

j

again, no sooner was their attention cn-
|

gaged, than wag w’cnt his tail, and .rc-

1

echoed again were the burst.s oflaughter.

Miss Primrose, • I should have

wished this man and Iiis tail anywhere

but at mj^ elbow, had he aunoyed me
in this wliy.

I
Reginald, Yes; it must hav^ been

{one of the miseries of plajr-goiqg,

I

and sufficient to justify an ^atipatjlyr

I

to pigtails in every lover of th^

I

drama for ever after.

Mr, Apathy, Which of you hare

read my friend Galfs iMst qf the

Lairds ?

The Vicar, I received a eop]ffroih

Blackwood’s on the day of ptiblica-

tion, and was delighted with it. Mr.
Galt shines in the delineation of

Scottish manners, particularly of
' those of the olden time. In the

i
“ Annals of the Parish,” and in ^'Tlie

I

Provost,” he has presented us with

! the portraits of a minister of the

Gospel and of a civic officer of the

I

days of other years,” characters of

the bygone time, of whom the Scotch

people have heard their fathers talk^

but w hom they have had no oppor-

tunity themselves of becoming ac-

I quauited with. In the present w'ork

he has given us the history of an

auid laird, a being of singular ha-

bits and feelings and prejudices.

The laird, stimulated by the success

of the autobiography of Micah Bal-

whidder and Provost Paw'kie, im-

!
bibes the idea of writing his own life,

to enable him to pay off some of tlie

“ heritable bonds” which incumber

the estate of Auldbiggins. The au-

thor encounters him in the mid^ of

!
his cogitations, draws him into dis-

I

course on his intended plan, apd ob-

I

tains from him some account of his

! early days : the followii>g passage of

I

his schoulboy-life is excellent

:

I

I was hated by the master
; ho had a

pleasure and satisfaction in gri})ping me
by the coat-nock and shaking me wi^ a

gurl, because I had no instinct for learn-

ing. It’s my opinion, had I been a jus-

tice of the peace at tliat timc,l wQuldhac

probcculcd him to the utmost rigour of



iitie
' bo you kbbw, that

m

his

•tantfAiitf ilew on k mad dog,

aOd tsippit my t4»ia lu]^ *t\R he left the

aiedt o’ hia^fingers aa plainly upon them

as the mark o’ Peter’s finger and thumb

eaa'bo ae^ on the haddock’s hack.

There vteim aday I did na get a pawmy
but ane, and on it I got twa, the tvhjik

^saa ca’4 io derision a double morning.”

** He appears to have been, indeed, a

mmt irascible dominie ; but all was no

doubt made up to you when the blessed
^

hours of play and sunshine came round.
|

Buoyant and bounding with your school-

1

fellows”
‘

'*• Hand your hand I nane o* your par-

leyvooing, ye loon that ye are!” ex-

claimed the laird, half slily, half earnest-

ly ;
“ for the laddies at our school were na

like other laddies—the thought o’ the

usage they gied me gars me grind my
teeth to this day. I'he master infcctit

them wi’ his hatred against inc, and they

never divault wi’ their torments. Sure

am I, if there be a deevil that’s call’d

Legion, that deevil was the hundred and

thirteen laddies at Dominic Skclp’s school

—fpr though mony in number, they were

but one in nature. Now just think o'

what they did : they ance liftit me o’er

the minister's dyke, and gart me steal

his apples
!”

But you were rewarded with a share

of the spoil ?'*

** Ay, yes—I was rewartit—that's nae

lee—but how ? tell me that. They made
me gie them my hatfu', and when they

got it, they a’ set up a shout and a cry o'

a tlrief in the yard, ^ hich brought out

Gilbert the minister’s man like a raging

bear. He was a contemptuous wretch
!”

“ What did he do to you f
”

** Do ! he laughed me to scorn wi’ a

gaffon, and said he thought I had na

spunk fur SIC a spree. And then, out

came MirSf Glebanteinds, the minister’s

vrilfe, knocking lier nieves at me as if I

weife ttYir)|ghfoous nildefactor, ’till 1

was sae ^rrify*t, tliat I terrify’t themm ix. m:i.

w>’ my ei^
indeed, I n&ex got tlie better tlMt

fright
; and I hae some cause to thii^ no

wfthout reason, for I grue wi’ the thought

I o’ an apple to this day, like Adam imd

Eve, when they had begotten their sons

I and daughter^.”

Reginald. Galt draws Scottish life

better than any man livinjg, Sir

ter Scott excepted ; nor is he suc^

Cesafu] only when he reverts to old

I

customs and old characters. Dr.

t
Lounlans is the picture of a worthy

I

minister ofthat church which has pro-

I

dneed a Chalmers, a Moncriefi; and a
i Thompson : his opening sketch of

I

this reverend gentleman is well sut*

I
tained throughput the subsequent

• pages.

I

The Vicar. Amongst the person-

; ages who figure in his pages, Mr.

;
Rupees, an Iniliail nabob

;
Mrs. Soo-

rocks, a maiden old lady
; Misses

.
Shoosic and Girzie Minnygraif, the

j

two maiden sisters of Barrenbraes,

j

and Mr. Tansie, a benevolent vision-

{ ary, are touched with the pen of a

I

master.

I
Reginald. Yes ; but Jock, the

i
laird's man,” is, next to the laird him<^

i self, my favourite:*he is something

1 akin to Andrew^ Fariservice, only with

! more honesty and more sincerity.

I

Mr. Apathy. I am glad this novel

i is likely to sustain the former fame of

I

the author : though now in a distant ^

i
land, the praise of his countrymen

I

will still be dear to him. The ap^

j

plause of his friends will serve to

< sooth afnd theer him in his absence

from that country on wAch he has

conferred so much distincrion.

Miss Primrose.^ What do you

think of The Golden Violei^ Regjir^

nald?

• fteginM. I have b^n delighted/,

O
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With it. But see, your father’s butler

Summons u$ away to partake ofmore
solid refreshment in the refectory: I

so let’s away, and discuss the merits

of The Golden Violet^ at our next

meeting.
|

This was readily assented to
;
and.

j

with ligiit hearts and gay faces, we
assembled round our host’s hospita-

II ble board ;
aiid here the laugh and

joke went merrily round, till we part* •

ed, with a promise of meeting again

on the first Wedneaday of the anal

month.
'

Reginald HtLDfiDlaANb,

F.i.mwood-IUi,i.,

v7a«.U, 1887.

FEBRUARY.
And this is February ! blustering,

turbulent, disagreeable February ! I

wish it were possible to blot it out of

the calendar. Our associations with

February arc never disappointed
; jj

other months sometimes cheat our

expectali{>ns. March scruples not

occasionally to borrow largely of

June; and June, in its turn, repays

the compliment : April is not invari-

ably prolific ill vernal airs and laugh-

ing skies
;
nor is May always the

same blusliing beauty that poets ad-

dress as tlicir sultana. But Febru-

ary is no changeling; he comes al-

W’ays as we exjjcct him, in his old

dress, and with his rough uncouth

outside. Always punctual to liis time,

he arrives just when we look for hmi,

and takes, his leave whenever he has

paid his- usual visit
;
and right glad

are his friends (to use a common
term of civility) when lie has fairly

packed up and marched off.

Talk not to me of the joys of win-
*

ter
;

its pleasures are but artificial

—

created tastes, substituted only for

those enjoyments which man is na-

turally formed to relish
; and be-

sides, the exclusive enjoymentswhich

winter arrogantly appropriates to it-

self may be tastiJ more truly at any

^
other season. Who supposes that

. tnuJ-': can be enjoyed only in a

crowded room blazing with gas ? llie

to Germany, and walk into a Saxon

! village of a summer’s evening, or to

Venice, and open but your casement,

and the experience of one evemi^

will make you wise. Can daRcing be

1 relished only on chalked floors, be-

I

neatli wax-lighls, and during the

! midnight hours? Go to the south

• of France in the vintage-time. Sure-

!
ly the overarched trees are as fair a

' roof as the ball-room’s painted ceil-

' ing? Surely the lattice-work of fo-

' liage through which comes the gen-

tle air, lifting llie ringlets from .the

' cheek that it may kiss it, is better

I' than fans and ventilators ? And is

I
not the light of the declining sun as

I

warm and as beautiful as the blaze

of the chandelier? and the rustic

I

seat, clasping the venerable tree, as

I
choice a spot for whispering a iovc-

tale, as the niche in a liall-room ?

And if perchance the sun should go

down, and gentle twilight steal upon

the scene, until the “ brood moon,’'

In mockery of viitgiwrfig1tiby<>c

Throws her softvcil upon tlteth4»g|k^im^,”

—what then ? Maynot the pipe^play

on ? Is not the lump 6f nightpaidant

above, and a moon^hc(j[tieoeift«eREf^t

beneath ? . . zd holier

But I dir sttideataiodid

blue-stockiffgi in thekitlgdoii|lig«iast

me. ‘‘Give us winld^,*^^%ay.'fliey

;

give us a book, a blaming ^e,[jpen,
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inli, paper, and lights,’* I confess I
jj

a good one. I have been gencral-

Inrve do opinion of the ajulbor or the Ij upon the uncowfonublcDess of

student who te//s me, that genius is
jj

winter, and episotli^i/ig upon the

frwtfid only ia the foitr camera of a ^ moon, and music, and dancing, and

room. Let the student and his mid*
j

blue-stockings, and roast-pig, and fif-

night^lBBipmke fellowship together; ty other things quite irrelevant to

for iny part, I “ have lived with na- February, !But let me try to make

ture all my days,” and never found arnemds.

my genius at all crippled by the pro- The sepon of gaiety approaches

:

spect of a sunny landscape from my the shops will soon be full of attrac-

open window, or by the fragrance of I Let me accompany you, then,

jessamine and mignonette; or even, ll. at I may give you my opinion as to

by the note of the merle, I shrew d- the choice of colours. W hat asto-

ly suspect that those bookish per '.ou:
;

nishiug variety! llere are greys,

who talk about the fitness of winter
;

from the dusky tint of the unhewn

fior study, wish to impress others w ith ;i marble to the delicate hue of the

a belief that their talk is the result
|
bonnet beneath wdiosc amjde front

of their experience. I trust this may . the fair Quakerbss looks so capti-

be true; and 1 would advise these
j

vating; •from the tint of the

^ood people to create around them :

“ violefs deep-blue ejes,” or of the

an artificial winter, and study all the
' ‘‘ sapphires s blaze/’ to die soft hea-

ycar throiigh. Stinie excellent cri- ven of an August day, or the tender

tics in tlie feeding department art\of \eins that stray over the delicate skin

opinion, that a good dinner is won- j. of a fair girl; green, from the deep

derfully more attractive by candle- i; ocean-tint, or the emerald s hue, to

light
; and these gentlemen occasion-

j

ally, in the sunmier-season, try the
j

experiment with success, never fail-
j

ing to find a jirodigious increase in
j

their relish for roast-pig and old
j

port : and, upon the same principle,

'

w hat is to hinder the literary lad} or

gentleman who hails the presence of i

.winter from shutting out the light of
j

day, and sitting down to study by the
j

assistance of wax or oil ? If the heat

!

of a fire be inconvenient, nothing
|

coold be easier than to have a board
|

painted so as to represent a blazing :

which would possess manifest
j

advantages over a real fire, as the

papeiss of the literati would never he
Boiled by soot, nor would their la-

houaaeiver interrupted by the ne-

cessity of using the poker, J

’

' all this is a digression: no
matter, however, if the digression be

j

the bright green of the springing

grass, or the paleness of the olive-

I

leaf; red, through all its divcr.vity of

j

shades, from the damask-rose to her

.

paler sister, or from the ruby lip of

beauty . to the tint on her cheek.

I

Perhaps you do not know the secret

I

of choosing colours w ell ? Study na-

I

ture; go into the flower-garden, and

mark the combinations of colours

which Nature has made: she can

never err, and you cannot err in fol-

lowing’ her counsel. This is the
I

®

I

secret of good taste in the assort-

j

incnt and mingling of colours. But

some time must yet ck.psc before you

can follow my counsel: .;eep it in

mind, liow’cver, and if I see you pro-

fit by it, perhaps these papers may

become the vehiefe of more import-

ant advice.

0 3
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,
VENICE.

Extriftttd /TOjn a Lettpr/romm Arthi in Ituly,

Who ahaU describe Venice so as

to give to any one \rho has not seen it

an idea of its romantic beauty ? It

oannotbe compared to anything) for

aotfting exbting, in the sqiallest de>

gree, resembles it. Where in the

world, except at this point of the

Adriatic, can be found a city built in

the sea ? palaces, temples, and edi-

fices of every varied character rising

out of the water, and reflecting all

their beauties back into the element

from which they spring?—a city in

wluch horses are useless, and a car-

riage a vain thing; 'where there is

hardly earth enough to plant a tree,

and where the only vegetation is an

occasional vine or. flower, trained

from a vase in a balcony, and kept

more for ornament than use'* ?

Eaistenee in such a place assumes

BO new a character, every thing is so
|

unfike our ordinary habits, that it is

difficult to persuade ourselves it is

not a fairy creation, to which we have

been transported by the wand of

seme mighty enchanter; and this il-

lusion derives strengtli from the ob-

jects that first attract the attention,

l^he church of St. Mark has much
of Moorish and Eastern grandeur;

its intricate assemblage of sculpture,

painting, and gilded ornament comes

* Tlie French made an alteration here,

at they did every where else, and these

iterations i\erc always improvements;

foey stole some ground from the sea, on

they made a public garden, and

they covered oyer a* canal to make one

*hfffed street to lead^o it. But the Ve-

nddans are so little habitoated to the

of tt«M tint they seldom visit it.

with a dazeling splendour on tlie wyd^

and produces an efibet on the imagi-

nation that is kept up by the figtdWs

seen moving around it-^ot melAb)

nor priests; not people in monUS^
habits only, as they are found 111

other parts of Italy—hut Turks dud

Greeks, and other inhabitants of

East, in the various and pieture8(j[Ue

costumes of their diffiarent tribOS Snd

nations.

The Venetians have been CObri-

dered a people devoted to pleasure^

and there is really something so vck

luptuons in the life one leads in such

a place, that it is difficult to rerist

the fascination. To a stranger eS-

pecially, and to one who relishes the

beauties of art, the few days one

passes there are indeed days of en-

chantment.

Your gondola lies at your dOor;

the gondolier is your guide, your

servant, your local historian, and

gossiping companion: once seated,

you are conveyed to the object of

your wishes without exerting a mot-

cle or disturbing a fold of your dressy

.aitd in this way you are carried t6

churches, palaces, and public bu3d-

ings, filled with the richest stotes of

the richest age of art. Sated whjh

these beauties, you return to the gon-

dola ; and while it pursues its ntdsdMii

course, you reflect, in the mOstplieti*

feet tranquillity, on what yOw havO

seen, and have the best podsiblt'bpL

portunity of tunting it tb •

To me this is a most hiiliMMhi

thing; I am persuaded I’dcrhte^itiOIrtt'

improvement from the df

Venice than from those
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cily, merely from seeing tliem with-
1

Venice is the place to study paint-

out fatigue, noise, or embarrassment ing: ^ut the- mind of the student

of any kind. ou^it to be well trained before he

The gondola is your Only carriage, be a11o#0d tb indulge in the volup-

If yott'go out to dinner, the gondbla tuoua assemblage that is diere 'j^c-

tak'es^yoe to tbe door, and you as- sented to his observation. Ifitwerer

oepd -^e 'Staircase from the w’ater's possible for a painter to live two lives,

edge- r.The only sounds that come the 'studies to prepare him for the'

upon the rear -through the evening first shouhl be at ilome, and ftrt the

^ ^the aplashing of oars under the second at Venice. Notwithstanding

aundow and • the voices of the gon- -he robberies which have been com<'

doliers onlling to each other as they j' niitted, and the changes that this un-

pass, in notes never harsh nor inha’-- .
fortunate city has undergone, there

mpnious,. though not accompanied by ,i
still remains within its palaces an

all the music that has been attribut- abundance of such works as are to

ed to them by writers of romances, be found no where else in the world.

Ifyou would go to the post-office, to Of Georgioni I knew little before

the banker’s, to a bookseller’s, orj in going to Venice, 'and of Tintoretto

short, any where else, you get into
;
nothing: yet these are two of the

the gondola, and are landed, if not
i!
greatest names art has to boast,

at the very door, at least at so short
jj

There is a picture of the first of

a distance from the place, that the these in the Msvnfreni palace that

walk is nothing, and the man quits
i'
seems to carry painting as far as it

his boat to be your guide. The ca- !< can go ; I think it quite perfection

:

nals in fact are the streets; all the 'I and there is anotlier by Tintoretto, at

bpst houses present their fronts to m

die water, and the back opens into a
j

nenow lane, tlnough which it is

sqinotimes troublesome to ]>a$s. I

wasppee stopped for half an hour by

the passing of a religious procession;

wliichever way I turned, the water

pjre^ented itself, and the procession

Qficupied^be only pass that led to a

bridge.. To go through the whole

Cii^.on foot (a thing which is possi-

ble)-wpuld take so much time, and

good a guide, that no

‘dfWgef’byev attempts it; it requires

tact to know where the

brldsditUs*. (uidliow to direct your

cdurs^j|Q.>a8 not to lose your labour.

-about in this way opce

mad was at last oblig-

qd fp-tidfie d bpfit, Itepd^ss of ever

8^1^Wk to the^wainW Ptlier

way,

his academy, called tAe Miracle of
the Slave, that is in itself a miracle

;

it seems almost beyond human power.

But I fear 1 shall tire you with

talking of pictures ;
and yet 1 can

tell of little else, for 1 considered my
excursion so entirely an afiStir of

study, that 1 hardly allowed mysdfto

think of any other matters ; nor, in^

deed, couldJ admit any thing else to

occupy that time of which 1 had so

little. One interesting establiduaent^

however, 1 visited : it is a convent, of

monks from Armenia, established on

the water, about an hour's row from

the city. Here vre found a school of

interesting youths, and ,a society, pf

intelligent men
;
that is, if we may

judge from the tjpe who was kind

enpugli to accompany us through the

institutioiu He talked Eaf^i^h-widi

a purity i'a;|;c1y met w ith in a foreigner.
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Lord Byron liad;^«i| U^S9b^|n|^jto|yTit?}j$lii^^]^gIoi‘y of Venice

and his tutor
; and he could tejl of 1 is passed ai^ay. 1 nc splendid pa*

many other distinguished JSngllsh- laces are bt'tiuibliiig into the canals

men as his oompatuonsand fnends. from which they 4be
Ifeniwasapiinting.pre8s«stahii6hed, shops are abandoned t Ate beMutifiil

aN!which books in all languages were Piazza, once the plaos of asseniUy

printed witli a correctness and beauty for all nations of the world, h paw;

equol to that of any town in Europe, cojnparatively a desert { ihipat ma
To see t>pe8 setup in English words, longer crowd its port{ and stcaogeaid

on a Utde bank in the midst of the come more from curicoity .thant Urn

Adriatic Sea, iar away from other mercantile speculations : melaiM^^ofy

habitations, was to me a matter of no is stamped on erery countenaiioe*

small interest *
It brought back all Da male al peggio—“ faoBi had (to

my feelings to my country and my worse, is their constant theme.” •>4

home. “ For other placcstherem^ be hopey

1 ought not to conclude this letter for Venice none I”

widtout saying, what it goes against

OBSTINATE DEFENCE AGAINST AMERICAN INDIANS.
Thb following story of a desperate heated to hold in the hand. Watef

and successful defimee of a log-house was necessary’ to cool them. It Was,

against a party of ^ merican Indians, I think, on the second day of the

extracted from Flint’s Account ofthe siege, that Roy’s assistant was killed.

VtAl^y of the Missisippi, just pub- He became impatient to look oh the

fished in the United States, partakes scene of execution, and see what

a little of the marvellous ; but it is they had done. He put bis eye to

wen told: the port-hole, and a well-aimed shot

The name of the hero in question destroyed him. The Indians per-

(whom the author knew) was Bap- cei\ed that their shot had taken lifl

tiste Roy, a Frenchman, who solicit-
1
feet, and gave a yell of exultation,

ed, but in vain, c compensation for The} ueie encouraged by the hio-

his bravery from Congress. It oc- I mental y slackening of the fire toap-

curred at Cf)te sans Dessein, on the proach the house, and fire it o\er

Missouri. A numerous band of the heads of Roy and his wife. Hb
northern savages, amounting to four deliberately mounted thereof, kndck-

htindred, beset the gariison bouse, ed ofi* the burning boards, and escaji-

into which be, bis wife, and another ed untouched from the shower dT

man, had retreated. They were balls. What must have beet) Vh^

hunters by profession, and had pow- nights of this husband and

cter, lead, and four rifles in the house. After four days of unavailing

They immediately began to fire upon the Indians gave a yell, exClallhaS

the Indians. The wife melted and that the bouse was a ** graikd nleSt-

^

Udulded the lead, and assisted in cine,” meaning that it was
'loading, occasionally taking her shot and impregnable, and went kWtrf.

'irith the other two. Every Indian They left behind for^ bodies to

^^mt approached the house was sure test the markmansbip and KteodhieSt

jkO. The wife relates, that the of the besieged, and a peck of ballt;
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)Stjf thf Author of Wajfe^U^J*

Ik ihe^persea of bb Royal High^
||

to destroy the duurofeter of the Bee*

ntaa ilie Duke of Yorkt we may

'

justly say, io the language of Scrip-
|

tish «nny, ab the natural good «wiCa-

rials of which* it is composed would

ture^ " there has fallen this day in I permit* Tb£ heart must iiave been

our £um1 a Prince andaGreat Maiv” bold-that did not despair at the sigjit

Ho has, from an early period of his 1 of such on Augean stable.

manhood, peifarined a most import-

adtfnort in public life* In the early

van of the Fiench Revolution, be

edmmanded the British forces on the

In the first place, our systsem of

purchasing commissions -—itself ae
( ' il in a militaiy point of view, aiul

>et imlibpcnsable to the freedom of

Coutineot; and although we ciami
,

the country—had been stretched so

not for Ills memory the admiration far as to open the way to every sort

due to the rare and high gifts which of abu^e. ]So science was required,

in our latter times mubt combine to no service, no previous experience

form a military genius of the iir^t
|i
whatbucvcr; the boy, let loobC from

order, yet it lias never been dis-

1

scliool the last*weck, might in t)kc

putedk that in the field his ro^ali course of a month be a field-officer,

highness displayed intelligence, mi- if his friends were disposed to be li-

litary skill, and bis family attribute,
|

beral ofmoneyand influence. Others

the most unalterable com age. lie
i
there were, against whom there could

bad also the universal testimony of ' be no complaint for want of length

the army for his cfibits to U ssen the of seivice, although it might be dif-

distresscs of the privates, dui ing the ficult to see how their experience was

horrors of an unsuccessful campaign, improved by it. It was no uncom-

iu wliich he acquired, and kept to moii thing for a commission to be

his deat^i, the epithet of the Sol- obtained for a child in the cradle

;

dier’s Fiiend.
I

and when he came from college, the

I^ut ^t is not on account of these fortunate youth was at least a fieu-

early services that we now, as boldly tenant of some standing, by dint of

as Qur ])Oor voice may, venture to fair promotion. To sum up this ca-

bringforward the late Duke of ^ ork*s taloguc of abuses, comuii;>sions were
ckims to the perpetual gratitude of

|j
ni some instances bestowed upon

hjs country. It is as the refoiincr young ladki, when pciisions could

regenerator of tlie British army, not be bad. Wc know ourselve;?^

he brought from a state nearly one fair dame vi ho drew the pny of

to general contempt, to such captain in— dragoons, and was

«)(Qelleucc, that we may,
j

probably not much less fit fur

iri^out uiup)i hesitation, claim foi service thau sonic who at that period

cause**!, If tl]|ey desir€4 toimprove themseli^

Jtlie AKiericau war, in the elemental pait^ of their

^{/^WV**^******^^^ feswn, theffi was po means .opep

gone as farj either of dVectitjP or of ijwtruction.
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But as a zeal for knowledge rarely

exists where Its attainment brings no

credit or advantage, the gay young

men who adopted the military pro-

fession were easily led into the fa-

shion of thinking that it w^as pedantry

to be master even of the routine of

the exercise which tliey were obliged

to perform. An intelligent serjeant

whispered from time to time the word

of command, which his captain would

have been ashamed to have known

without prompting; and thus the

duty of the field-day w*as huddled

over, rather than performed. It was

natural, under such circumstances,

that the pleasures of the mess, or of

the 9ard or billiard-table, should oc-

cupy too much of th^: leisure of those

who had so few duties to perform,

and that extravagance, with all its

disreputable consequences, should be

the characteristic of many
;

while

others,despairing ofpromotion,which

could only be acquired by money or

influence, sunk into mere machines,

performing without hope or heart a

task which they had learned by rote.

To this state of things, by a suc-

cession of w’ell-considered and efl’ec-

tiial regulations, the Duke of York
put a stop with a firm yet gentle

hand. Terms of service were fixed

for every rank, and neither influence

nor money was permitted to force

any individual forward, until he had

served the necessary time in the pre-

sent grade which he held. No rank
j

short of that of the Duke of York— I

no courage and determination infe-
j

rior to tliat of his Royal Ilighne s,

!

could have accomplished a cliunge so
j

import^rit to the service, but which I

yet waff^ so unfavourable to the

wealthy 4[^tid to the powerful, whose

children ^pd proteges had formerly

found a bri^ef way to promotion. Thus

a protecti{on wjas afforded to those •

I
officers who could pnly hope to rise

;

by merit and Icngtli of service, while

at the same time the young aspirant

was compelled to discharge the du-

ties of a subaltern before attaining '

the higher commissions.

In other respects, the influence of

the Commander-in-Chief was found

to have the same gradual and mefio-

rating influence. The vicissitudes

of real service, and the emergencies

to which individuals are exposed,

began to render ignorance unfasliion-

ablc, as it was speedily found, tliat

mere valour, however fiery, was un-

able, on such occasions, for the ex-

trication of those engaged in them;

and that they who knew their duty

and discharged it, were not only most

secure of victory and safety in action,

but most distinguished at bead-

quarters, and most certain of pro-

motion. Thus a taste for studying

mathematics, and calculations appli-

cable to war, was gradually intro-

duced into the army, and carried by

some officers to a great length
;
while

a perfect acquaintance with the rou-

tine of the field-day was positively

demanded from every officer in the

service as an indispensable qualifica-

tion.

His Royal Highness also intro-

duced a species of mural discipline

among the officers of our army,which

has had thehigiicst consequences on

their character. Persons of the old

school of Captain Plume and Captain

Brazen, men who swore hard, drank

deep, bilked tradesmen, and i^ducked

pigeons, were no longer alloweit.l to

arrogate a character wdiicli they could

only support by deep oaths and ready

swords. If a tradesman, whose bill

was unpaid by an officer, thought

proper to apply to the Horse-Guarda,

the debtor received a letter ffsnai

head-quarters, requiring to know if
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ih^r ^ to itl^e

a^douWt'; ‘an^'faiGhg Uis'renderihg a

satislacttfry'* answer, Ije was put on

^6p{)iige^tintil tii'e creditor's demand

%is s^ttitfied/ Ttepeated applications

of this kind might endanger the of-

ffceVs bbmmission, which was then

for the payment of his creditofiB.

Offifer moral delinquencies were at

the shme time adverted to; and with-

btitihaintaining an inquisitorial strict-

ri^SS over the officers, or taking too

cfode inspection of the mere gaictie.-

ftttd follies of youth, a complaint i»f

any kind, implying a departure from

the character of a gentleman and a

man ofhonour, was instantly inquired

into by the commander- in-cliicf, and

the delinquent censured or punish-

ed as the case seemed toreejuire. The
atmy was thus like a family under

protection of an indulgent fatlmr,

who, willing to promote merit, check-

with a timely frown the temptations

to licence and extravagance.

The private soldiers equally en-

gaged the attention of his Ro\al

Highness. In the course of his su-

I^rintendeiice of the army, a military

dress, the most absurd in l^urope,

wa'5 altered for one easy and com-
fortable for the men, and suitable to

the hardships they arc exposed to in

actual service. Ti'lie severe and vex-

atious rules exacted about the t} ing

of hair, and other trifling punctilios

(which liad been found sometimes to

troops into mutiny), were aho-

Kshed, and strict cleanliness w’as siib-

for a Hottentot head-dress
of tallow and flour. The pay of the

was augmented, while care

the same time taken that it

as far as possible, be cx-

W bietjtering his food and ex-

tenuihg his comforts. The slightest

cdmplaiifil oh i^e a private

sentinel was * as regularly inquired

into, as if it had been preferred by a

general officer. Lastly, the use of

the cane (a brutal practice,which oiir

officers borrowed from the Germans,)

was entirely prohibited
;
and regular

corporal punishmentsby the sentence

of a court-martial have been gra-

dur'^lly diminished.

1% therefore, wc find in the mo-

iV mi British officer more information,

u more regular course of study, a

deeper acquaintance with the prin-

ciples of his profession, and a greater

love for its exertions—if wc find the

private sentinel djscharge his duty

with a mind unembittcred by petty

vexations and regimental exactions,

conscious of immunity from capri-

cious violence, and knowing where

to appeal if he su^ains injury—if we

find in all rauks of the army a love

of their profession, and a capacity

of matching themselves with the

finest troops which Europe overpro-

duced—to the memory of his Royal

lliirbness the Duke of York we owe

this change from the state of the

forces thirty years since.

The means of improving the tac-

tics ofthe British army did not escape

his Royal Highness’s sedulous care

and attention. Formerly every com-

manding officer maiiceuvred his rc-

iliment afier his own fashion
;
and if

a brigade of troops w’ere brought

together, it was very doubtful w he-

ther they could execute anyone com-

bined movement, and al.uost certain

that they could not execute the va-

rious pans of it on the same prin-

ciple. This was remedied by the

system of regulations compiled by

the late SirDavid Dundas, and which

obtained the sanction and counte-
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nance of his Royal Highness. This !

one circumstance, of giving a uniform

principle and moile of woj’king to
\

the difrerent bodies, which are after

all blit parts of the same great nia-
1'

chine, was in itself or^e of the most

,

distinguished services which could i‘

be rendered to a nati(»nal army ; and |

it is only surprising tha/:, bel’ore it

was introduced, the British army
|

was able to execute any combined

movements at all.
I,

We can hut. notice the Duke of ji

York's establishment near Clielsea 1|

for the orphans of soldiers, the dean- *1

liness anti discipline of which are a il

inodtd for su(;h institutions : and the l|

iloyal iMilitary School, or (\)llego,

at Sandhurst, wlituc every species jl

of scientilic instruction is afl'orded to
;

those oHi(;ej’S wlioni it is desirable to 1

qualify for tiic se^'vice of the staff.
'

J'he excellent oflicers wlio have been I,

formed at tins institution are tbe i'

best j)Icdge of what is due to its i'

founder. Again we repeat, that if!!

the liritish soldier meefs his foreign !l

adversary, not onl} \iith e(|ual c»)ii- 'i

rage, ljut with c(jual readiness and I

facility of manceuvro— if the Briti^h
!j

odiccr brings against his scientific
j|

antagonist, not only his ou ri good |i

heart and hand, but an improved and r

enlightened knowledge of l)is ])ro- 1

fession, to the memory of the Duke
of York the army and the country

owe them.

The character of his Royal High.-

;

ness was admirably adapted to the •:

task of tills extended reformation ;

in a branch of the public service

on which the safety of Dnglaiid Ij

absolutely depended for tiie time. I*

*'itlioiit posse^^sing any brilliancy, i.

his judgment, in itself clear and 1
,

steady, was inflexibly guided by bo-
jj

nour and principle. N o, solicitations
jj

could makehim promis^what itwould

have been inconsistent with these

principles to grant; nor could any

circumstances induce him to break

or elude the promise which he had

once given. At the same time, his

feelings, humane and kindly, were,

on all possible occasions, accessible

to the claims of compassion; and

there occurred but rare instances of

a wife widowed, or a family rendered

orplians, by the death of a merito-

rious officer, without something being

(lone to render their calamities more

tolerable.

As a statesman, the Duke ofYork,

from his earliest appearance in pub-

lic life, was guided by the opinions

of Mr. Pitt. But two circumstances

are worthy of remark: First, that his

Royal Highness never permitted the

consideration of politics to influence

him in his department ofcommander-

in-chief, but gave alike to Whig as

to Tory the preferment their service

or their talents deserved. Secondly,

ill attaching himself to the party

whose object it is supposed to be to

strengthen the Crown, his Royal

ilighness would have been the last

man to invade, in the sliglitest de-

gree, the rights of the people. The
following anecdote may be relied

upon: At the tabic ofthe commander-

in-chief, not many years since, a

young officer entered into a dispute

with l^ieutenant-Colonel — - upon

the point to which military obedience

ought to be carried. “ If the com-

mander-in-chief,” said the young of-

ficer, like a second Seid, sliould

command me to do a thing which I

knew to be civilly illegal, I should not

scruple to obey him, and consider

myself relieved from all responsibi-

lity by the commands of my military

superior.”— So would not I,” re-
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turned the gallant and intelligent of*

ficer who maintained the opposite

side of the question. **
1 should

rather prefer the risk of being shot

fur disobedience by my command-
ing officer, than hanged for trans-

gressing the laws and violating the

liberties of the country.”—“You have

answered like yourself,” said his Roy-

al Highness, whoseattention had been

attracted by the vivacity of the de-

bate; “ and the oflicer would deserve

both tobe shotand hanged that should

act otherwise. I trust all British of-

ficers would be as unwilling to exe-

cute an illegal coniniand, as I trust

the comniandcr-in-chief would be in-

capable of issuing one.”

The religion of the Duke of York
was sincere, and he was particularly

attached to the doctrines and consti-

tution of the Church of England, In

this his Royal Highness strongly re-

sembled his father; and, like his fa-

ther, he entertained a conscientious

sense of the obligations of the coro-

nation oatl], which prevented him
from acquiescing in the further re-

laxation of the laws against Catho-
lics. We j)ronounce no opinion on
the justice of his Royal Highness s

sentiments on this important point

;

but we must presume tlieni to have
been sincerely entertained, since they
were expressed at the liazard of
drawing down upon his Royal High-
ness an odium equally strong and re-

sentfuL

In his person ana countenance, the
Duke of York was large, stout, and
nianly; he spoke rather with some
of the indistinctness of utterance pe-
culiar to his late father, than with
the precision of enunciation which
distinguishes the King, his royal bro-

Indeed, his Royal Highness
Fesembled bit late Majesty perhaps

I

the most of any of George III.’s de-

scendants. His family affections were

strong
;
and tlic ]iublic cannot have

forgotten the pious tenderness with

which lie discharged the duty of

watching the Jast days of his royal

father, darkened as they were by cor-

])orea1 blindness and mental incapa-

city. No pleasure, no business, was

ever known to interrupt his regular

visi's to Windsor, where his unhappy

p oviit could neither bp grateful for,

even sensible of, his iinremitted

attention. The same lies of afiec-

tioii united his Royal Highness to

other members of bis family, and par-

ticularly to its present Rojal Head.

Those who witnessed the coronation

of his present iMajesty will long re-

member, as the most interesting part

of that august ceremony, the cordi-

ality with which hjs Royal Highness

the Duke of Y jik performed his act

of homage, anti the tears of affection

which were mutually shed between

the royal brethren. The King’s

nearest brother in blood was also Ins

nearest in aftection ;
and the subject

who stood next to the tlirone was

the individual who would mo.'^t wil-

lingly have laid down his life for its

siijiport.

In social intercourse the Duke of

York w'as kind, courteous, and con-

descending; general attributcs,wx‘ be-

lieve, of the blood royal of England,

and well befitting the princes of a

free country. It may be remembered,

that wlhen, in “ days of youthful

pride,” his Royal Highness bad

wounded the feelings of a young no-

bleman, he never thought of slielter-

ing himself behind his rank, but man-

fully gave reparatiori by receiving the

(well nigh fatal) fire of the offended

party, though he declined toreturn it.

We would here gladly conclude

F2
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the subject, but to complete a por- to express lier wishes to him for the

trait, the shades as well as the lights promotion of two or three officers, to

must be inserted; and in their foibles, whose preferment there could be no

as well as their good (jualities, Princes
I
other objection than that they were

are tlie ])roperty of history. Occu-
1

recommended by such a person. It

pied perpetually with official duty, i might doubtless have occurred to the

which, to the last period of his life,
j

Duke, that the solicitations of a wo-

he discharged with the utmo'^t punc-
^

tuulity, the Duke of York was pccu- .

man like this were not likely to be

disinterested; and, in fact, she seems

liarly negligent of his own affairs; to have favoured one or two persons

and the embarrassments which arose
|j
as being her paramours ;

several

in consequence, were considerably ii for mere prospect ofgain, which she

increased by an imprudent passion
j

had subordinate agents to hunt out

for the turf and for deep play. Tho^e for; and one or two from a real sense

unlia])))y propensities exhausted the ofgood-nature and benevolence. The

funds with which the nation supplied examination of this woman and her

him liberal)} ,and sometimes produced various ])rofligate intimates before

extremities vhicli must liave been the House of Commons occupied

jiuinful to a man of temper so ho- ' that assembly for nearly three months,

iiourahle. The exalted height of his
(

and that with an intenseness of anxic-

rank, which renders it doubtless more |ty seldom equalled. The Duke of

difficult to look into and n'guLitc \ ork was actpiitted from the motion

domestic expenditure, together w^ith brought against him by a majority

the engrossing duties of liis Ro}al of 60; but so strong w’as the outcry

Ilighness\ olllce, may b(» admitted against him without doors, so much

as alleviations, but not apologies, for was the nation convinced that all

tludr Imprudence. Mrs. Clarke said was true, and so

A criinin.d passion of a difrerent
|

little could they he brought to doubt

nature provtd, at one part of the. that the Duke of Yorkw'as acon-

Duke’slifejlVaught with consequences
ji
scions and participant actor in all

likel} to aiiect his cliaracter, destroy that })erson s schemes, that his Roy-

thc coniidence of the country in his al Highness, seeing his utility ob-

ciibrts, and blight the fair har\Ci>t of
||

structed by popular ])rejudice, ten-

national gratitude for wdiicii lie had • dered to his Majesty the resignation

toiled so hard. It was a striking il-
j

of his office, which was accepted ac-

Uistiatiou of the sentiment of bhak- cordingly.MarchJjJO, 1809. Andthus,

speare : as, according to boloinon, a dead fly

The arc just, and of our pleasant vices pollute the most precious lUl-

jdaKtwhip^ to M-ourge us. • guent, was the honourable fame, ac-

* The Duke of York, married to 1 quired by the services of a lifetime

•Frederica, Princess Royal of Prus- obscured by the consequences ofwhat

sia, September 29, 1791, lived with the gay world would have termed a

t her on terms of decency, btit not of i venial levity. The warning to those

^affection; and thp Puke had formed, * of birth and eminence is of the most

with a female calleil Clarke, a con- serious nature. This step had not

nection, justifiable certainly neither been long taken, when tlie mist in

by tlie laws of religion qoi morality, which the questionwas involved began

Imprudently he suftbred this woman to di«iper^e. The public accuser in
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the House ofCommons, ColonelWar- military affairs. During the last years

die, was detected in some suspicious of the most momentous war that ever

dealings with the principal witness, was waged, his Royal Highness pre-

Mrs. Clarke, and it was evidently pared the most splendid victories our
j

expectation of gain that had brought annals boast, by an unceasing atten-

this lady to the bar as an evidence, tion to the ctaracter and talents of

Next occurred, in the calm moments
j

the oflicers and the comforts -and

of retrospect, the great improbability : health of the men. Trained under

that his Royal Highness ever could a system so admirable, our army seem-

know on what terms she negociated ed to increase in efficacy, power, and

with those in whose favour she soli- even in numbers, in proportion to

cited. It may be well supposed she
!

slie increasing occasjon which the

concealed the motive for interestioi^
,

public had for their services. Nor
herself in such as were his own fa

j
is it a less praise, that when the men

voured rivals; and w'hat greater pro- so disciplined returned from scenes

bability was there, that she should ofbattle,ravaged countries,and storm-

explain to him her mercenary spccu- ed cities, they resumed the habits of

lations, or distinguish them from the
!

private life as if they had never left

intercessions which she made on more
j|
them; and that of all the crimes which

honourable motives? When the mat- the criminal calendar presents (in

tor of accusation was thus reduced Scotland at least), there are not above

to his Royal Highness’s having been, one or two instancies in which the per-

in two or three instances, the dupK petrators have been disbanded sol-

of an artful woman, men began to diers. This is a happy change since

see, that when once the guilt of cii- the reduction of the army, after peace

tertaining a mistresswas acknowlcdg- with America in 178.*:}, which was the

ed, the disposition to gratify such a means of infesting the country witli

person, who must always exercise a ruffians of every description ; and in

natural influence over her paramour, the prison of ICdinburgli alone, tliere

follows as a matter of course. It was were six or seven disbanded soldiers >

then that the public compared the under sentence of ^death at the same :

extensive and lengthened train of time.

public services, by which the Duke This superintending care, ifnot the ^

had distinguished himself in the nia- most gaudy, is amongst the most en-

nagenient of the army, wuth the tri- during flowers which will bloom over .

fling foible of his having granted one the Duke of York’s tomb. It gave '

or two favours, nut in themselves ini- energy to Britain in war, and strength

proper, at the request of a woman to her in peace. It combined tran-

wlio had such opportunities to press quillity with triumph, and morality *

her suit
;
and, doing to his Royal with the habits of a mifitary life. If

;

Highness the justice he well deserv- our soldiers liave been found invin-

ed, welcomed him back, in May 1(S 11, cible in battle, and meritorious in:

to the situation from which he had peaceful society when restored to its .

been driven by calumny and popular bosom, let no Briton forget that this '

prejudice.
I

is owing to the paternal care of bim^

In that high command his Royal
j

to whose memory we here offer an :

Highness continued to manage our
j

imperfect^tribute.
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THE FISHERMAN’S TALE.
Extracted from “ Head- Pieces and Tail- Pieces*' By a Travelling Artiste

There is a village in Scotland

called Gourlocli, situated on thesliore

of a fine bay, about three or four

miles from the town of Delingburn,

and inhabited mostly by fishermen,

who let part of their hoiisbs in the

summer months to people who re-

sort thither for the purpose ofbathing.

There is pcrliaps no other part of

Scotland, or of t)ie British Islands,

which presents so much richness and

variety of scenery. From the sum-

mit of a hill of very precipitous as-

cent, A little way to the east of the

village, the view is particulaily fine,

embracing an extent of country unu-

sual in such situations, where the in-

tervention of mountains commonly
|

shuts in the landscape too abruptly.

When descending one day during

my visit to the west country from

this commanding spot, 1 sat do^vri,

wearied witli the exertion, on a huge
isolated rock, near the narrow y^ath

by whicb alone the bill is accessible.

Oil the stone were inscribed in rude

characters the words, “ Rest and be

thankful V* which I felt to be exceed-

ingly apy^royiriate. Presently an el-

derly man of a grave aspect and a

maritime apj^earaiice, winding slowly

up the hill, came and sat down near

me on the rock. I guessed him to

be one of the better class of fisher-

men from the village, who bad j>ur-

chased, w^itli the toil of his youth

and his manhood, a little breathing

time to look about him in the even-

ing of his days, ere the coming of the

nig^. After the usual salutations,

V ' fell into discoiirsp* together, and I

found him to be a man who bad

looked well about him in his pilgrini-

^09 and rcas5ned upon things and

feelings—not living as the brutes tliat

perish.

After a pause in the conversation,

he remarked, as I thought, in some-

wlidt a disjointed manner, ** Is it not

strange, sir, the thoughts that some-

times come into the brain of man
—sleeping or waking, like a breath

of wind that blows across his bosom,

coming he knows not whence, and
going he knows not whither—and
yet unlike the wind, that ruffles not

the skin it touches, they leave be-

hind them an impressionand a feeling,

and arc as things real and authentic,

and may become the springs of hu-

man action, and mingle in the thread

of human destiny?'*

“ Strange,” said I, indeed ! It

has been my fortune more than once

to be a witness of occurrences, which
brought home to me reflections of
that natuie, with a solemn earnest-

ness I sought to turn aside. But it

i seems tome that your remark, though
! of a general nature, must have been
' made in mental reference to some

I

particular thing, .and I would fain
' crave to know what it is.”

You arc right,” said he, “ I was
thinking at the moment of something
which has sat, for many days jiast,

like a mill-stone on my mind
; and I

will tell it to you with pleasure.”

So I edged myself closer to him
on the stone that I might hear the

better, and without more preamble,

the Scottish fisherman began his

story, as nearly as 1 remember, in

the following words

:

About six months ago a wedding
took place in our village, and a more
comely and better looked-on couple

never came together. Mr. Douglas,
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though the son of a poor man, had could while away the time in dis-

becn an officer in the army, an cn- coursing of the fcriics he had seen

sign, Tm thinking
;
and when his re- and heard tell of in foreign lands

giment was disbanded he came to among strange people and unknown

live here on his half-pay and what- tongues. And Jeanie listened and

ever little else he might have. Jeanie listened, and* thought her husband

Stuart, at the time, was staying with the first of thankind. Slie clung Jto

an uncle, one of our folk, her pa- him*as the honeysuckle clings to the

rents having been taken away from tree
;
his pleasure was her pleasure,

her, and made up for her board, as his sorrow was her sorrow, and bis

far as she could, by going in the bar^ word was lier law. One day,

summer-season to sew in the familico
;

»bout two Avecks ago, she appeared

that come out then like clocks from
|

dull and dispirited, and complained

the holes and corners of the great
j.

of a touch of the hedd-ache; on which

towns, to wasli themselves in the ! Mr. Dougins advised her to go to

caller sea. So gentle she w^as, and bed and rest herself awhile, which

so calm in her deportment, and so she said she would do
; and having

fain to look on withal, that even these

nobility of the loom and the sugar-

hogshead thought it no dishonour to

!
some business in ilie village, he went

1 out. On coming back, however,

I

in the forenoon, he found her just

have her among them ;
and unknow- in the same spot, leaning her head

i*^gly» iis it were, they treated licr on her hand; but she told him she

just as if she had been of the same was better, and'that it was nothing

Inunan mould with themselves. -‘t all. He then began to get his

** Well, they soon got acquainted, nets ready, saying he was going out

our Jeanie and Mr. Douglas, and the
j

with some lads of the village to the

end of it w'as they were married. I deep-sea fishing, and would be back

They lived in a house there, just !
the next day. She looked at him

beyond the point that you may see long and strangely, as if wondering

forms the opposite angle of the bay, at what he was doing, and under-

not far from a place called Kempuck- standing not any thing that was go-

stane; and Mr. Douglas just employ- ing on. But finally, when became
ed himself, like any of the rest of us, to kiss her and bid her good bye, she

in fishing, and daundering about, tlircw her arms round him, and when
and mending his nets, and such like, he would have gone she held him
Jeanie was now a happy w oman, for fast, and her bosom heaved as if her

she had aye a mind above the com- heart would break— but still she said

monalty
; and Iam bold to say, thouglit nothing.

her stay long enough among these
** * What can be the matter with

would-be gentry, where she sat many you, Jeanie ?’ said Mr. Douglas,

a wearisome day, and would fain have **
‘ Stay with me to-day !’ s^ud she

retired from their foolishness into at last; ‘ depart not this night—just

the strength and greenness of her
,
this one night— it is not much to ask

own soul.
{j

—and to-moiTo\5 I w ill not be your

“Butnow^shehadacompanionand
|

hindrance a moment./

an equal, and indeed a superior; for ** Bat Mr. Douglas was vexed at

Mr. Douglas had seen the world, and such folly, and she could answer no-
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thing better to his questions than titat

a thought had come into her head,

and she could not help it. So he was

resolved to go, and he kissed Iier,

and threw his nets on his shoulder

and went away. For some minutes

after, Jeanie stood just“on the same

spot, looking at the door where he

had gone out, and then
^
began to

tremble all over like the leaf of a

tree; at length coming to herself with

a start, she knelt down on both knees,

and throwing back her hair over her

forehead, turned her face towards

heaven, and prayed with a loud

voice to the Almighty, ‘ that she

might still luiv(* her husband in her

arms that night.’ For some moments

she remained motionless and silent

in the same attitude, till at length a

sort of brightness, resembling a calm

smile, passed over her countenance,

likeagleamofsunshine on tliesniooth

sea, and bending her head low and

reverently, she rose up. She then

went as usual about her household

affairs, and appeared not any thing

discomposed, l)iu as tranquil and

happy as if nothing had happened.
!

“ Now the weatlier was fine and •

calm in the morning, but towards the i

afternoon H came* on to blow
;
and

[

indeed the air had been so sultry all

!

day, that the old seafarers niiglit

!

easily tell there would be a racket of
j

the elements before long.

“ As the wind, however, had been
j

rather contrary, it was supposed that
|

th^^ boats could not have got far
j

ehough out to be in the mischief, but

'

would put back w’hen they saw the '

signs in the sky.

^JBut in the mean time the wind in-

creased, till, towards night, it blew' as
'

^
Hard a gale as we have seen in these

parts for a long time : the ships out

there, at the tail of the bank, were

driven from their mooiihgS, aiid

ofthem stranded on their beai6-ehds,

on the other side. Every stick arid

stitch on the sea made for any p^ort

they could find; and as the nijgHt'

came on in darkness and thunder, ^fC

was a scene that might cow even tiitf"

hearts that had been brought up oil

the water as if it was their* plbp'eF^

element, and been familiar with the

voice of the tempest from theiryoung

days. There was a sad lamenting

and murmuring then among the wb-

men-folk, especially them that were

kith or kin to the lads on the sea

;

and they went to one anotheFs

houses in the midst of the storm and

the rain, and put in their pale faces

througli the darkness as if search^rig

for hope and comfort, and drawing

nearer to one another like a flock of

frightened sheep,in their fellowship of

griefand fear. But there was one who
stirred not from herhome,and who felt

no terror at the shrieking oftlie night-

storm, and sought for no comfort in

the countenance ofman—and that was

the wife ofMr. Donglas. She some-

times, indeed, listened to the howling

I

of the sea, that came by fits on her

ear like the voice of the water-kel-
‘

j)ie, and, starting, would lay down'Uer

'

work for a moment
;
but theil she rb-

'

j

membered the prayer she had prayed

I

to Him who holds the reins of the

;
tempest in his hands, and who says

i
to the roaring waters, * Be still,*

!
and they are still

;
and the glorious*

: balm slie had felt to sink into her

heart at that moment of high and

I
holy communion, even like the clew *

I
of heaven on a parched land. 'Bp-

i her soul w'us comforted, and she safcl

to lierself, * God is not a man that

he can lie;* and she rested on his

assurance as on a rock, arid laughed

'

to sconi the trembling of^her wo-
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man’s bosom—for why? The anchor' hind would smite on her ear, and

of hor hope was in heaven, and what strange thoughts would crowd into

earthly storm was so mighty as to rc- her mind
;
and once she was heard

move it? Then she got up and put to mutter, if her prayer had but

the room in order, and placed her
j|

saved her husband, to bind some

husband's shoes to air at the fire-
j

other innocenUvictim on the mysteri-

side, and stirred up the fuel, and
j

ous altar of wVath ! and she stopped

drew in the arm-cliair for her wcar^ J for a moment, as if in anguish at the

and storm-beaten mariner. Then 1
wild imagination. But now, as w^e

would she listen at the door, and drew nearer the rocks where the

look out into the night for his coming; lighthouse is built, soundswere heard

but could hear no sound save the d\^tuictlyonthcshore, and we waved

voice of the waters and the foot- ij
rU*: torclics in the ah* and gave a

step of the Tempest as lie ruslu .< great shout, which was answered by

along the deep. She then went in i* kent voices; for they were some of

again, and walked to and fro in the
|j
our own jieople, and our journey was

room wuth a restless step, but an
jj

at an end. A number of us tlien

unblanchcd cheek. At last the neigh-
j

went on before, and groped our way
hours came to her house, knowing’ among tlic rocks as well as we could

that her husband was one of tiiem
||
for the darkness : but a woeful tale

that had gone out that day, and told
|

met our ear
;
for one of the boats

her that they were going to walk
j!
had been shattered to pieces wdiile

down to the Clough, even in the mirk
j

endeavouring to Idiid tliere,and when
hour, to try if they could not he.ir v/e went down they were just drag-

some news of the boats. So she
j|

ging llie body of a comrade stifi*and

went with them, and we walked all stark 1‘rom the sea. When the wo-

together along tlie road, it might be men behind beard it, there was a tcr-

somc twenty or thirty of us
;
but it rible cry of dismay, for no one knew

was remarked that though slie came hut it might have been her own bro-

not hurriedly nor in fear, yet she had
j

ther or son ; and some who held

not even thrown her cloak on her torches dropped them for fear, trem-

sboulders to defend her from the
[j

bling to have the* terrors of their

niglit-air, but came forth with her !' hearts confirmed. There was one,

head uncovered, and in her usual j
however, wlio stood calm and un-

raimont of white, like a bride to the Ij
moved by the side of the dead body,

altar. As we passed along, it must
jj

She spoke some words of holy cora-

have been a strange siglit to see so
j

fort to the women, and they were si-

tnany pale faces by the red glare of
;|

lent at Iilt voice. She tlieii stepped

the torches they carried, and to hear :!
lightly forward, and took a torch

so many liuman wailings filling up the from the trembling band that held it,

pauses of the storm
;
but at tlic liead

!j
and bent dow n w ith i'u beside the

of our melancholy procession there

was a calm heart and a firm step,

,

and they were Jeanie’s. Sometimes,

indeed, she would look back as some
j

sight and touch of mortality ; a bright

cry of w omanish foreboding from be- and lovely bloom glowed on her

rol. IX. No. L.
I Q

corpse. As the light fell '>ne mo-

ment on her own fair face, it shewed

no signs of womanish feeling at the
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and a licavenly lustre burned fiioe of the dead~the torch dropped

in her eye
;
and as slie kiK‘lt there,

]

fr y.w her hand—and she fell on the

herloi)!^ dark liair floatin^r faiwin the
i
laidy of her husband,

storm, tln re was that in Iier look
j

1In' prayer ivas granted. She

uliieh drew the ^jze even of tiiat hold her hu>I)and in her amis that

terrified jL^roup from ihc ohj(‘ct ol' . and, althou^jli no struggles of

their (h^nht and dnjad. The iH^\t parting life wore heard or seen, she

moment the li^ht streamed on t!ie I diinl on his breast.”

PLAN ()1‘ A I\IA1

TO THE
Sir,—You wdl, I behove, agree with »

me, that thore never v as a poriod
|

when patriotism and phiIanthro)>y
;

were so gi^noral as at present. For-

merly, people devoted their time and

their thoughts to" plans for tlie fur-

thorance of their ovn iirivate inter-

est; now, the pnhhc good is tlie
’

darling olyect of all speeidators: uit-

!

ness the thousand and one new
schemes ol’ all d'escripilons which !

have been set on lbol,i\ ithin the last
j

two or three v(‘ars, t(> rtuider the

Knglish tl^’ rieh<‘.a, ino.^l learned,

nnd mo^l ])oh.slied peo])Ie on liie

earth. 1 lluiUr nivself Jliat it was

resenfil for )our i umhU servant to
;

render thciii tiie l.apjnest al.^o. Yes, 1

Mr. I’hlilor, 1 may boldly present

mJ^elf to my detir eoiintrvmeii and :

countrywomen as the greatest bene-

factor they ev v*r had
;
and in the full

j

confluence tliat your philanthropy
;

and }»atiJotism will induce you to

giu* all j)ossible assistance to my
j)lau, 1 hasten to lay it before y(m.

j

]\l v intoitioii, sir, is to estaldish a !

marriagc-ollice—don’t let the iiAine

9h(K;k your sensitive delicacy, Mr.
;

liditor!—my ofliee will resemble in
|

nothing but tlic name those esta-

blishments w'hich^have often been

iried in France, irtul are now so mic-

Cessfuliy carrying on in Paris, No,

sir, far from entrapping folks into
|

lIlIAGlvOFFICK.

EDirOlL

the fetters of Hymen, my object will

. be to j>rovidc them with partners

i every way suitable and unexception-

I
able

;
and it is in this respect that 1

sliall deserve the proud title of a

;

public benefactor. My establishment

i
will bo formed upon true principles;

' no deception, no false colours eitlier

I

oi‘ body or mind
;

all fair and above-

I board. ]My clients shall come toge*-

i ther with their eyes o}>eii, having a

full knowledge of each other s cir-

i eumslanccs, good ijualities, and faults.

;

“ Iluinph !” mi'thinks 1 hear you

1 cry, with a sceptical shake of the

1

head. Keatl and be convinced, Mr,

:
liditor, th.it 1 premise no more than

. I shall be able to perforin,

I

Here tlien, sir, is my plan : I pro-

’ pose to employ 'four assistants; out

.
of these four, tw'o will be devoted,

one to the sersice of the ladies, the

;

other to that of the gmitlemen ; the

I

remaining two will act for both par-

lies in common. \Vlien a customer

i jircsunts himself or herself, he or

she will be rec< ived by one of the

,

first-mentioned assistants, whose bu-

siness it will be, by a series of ques-

tions caleuliited for the purpose, to

tr\ the temper of the gentleman or

lady.

lYuhaps, Mr. liditor, you wiiitlrink

it impossible to perform this task ef-

I

feciuully, withuui the intcmigator ^
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fiir losing sight of politeness as to in-

ilur^ the person interrogated to cut

the matter short by walking oft’ Sir,

1 bave foreseen ami provided for the

difficulty. The agent 1 have select-

ed to interrogate the genlleinen ig a

lady who has already buried three

busbaiids, without ever having h:i(\ a

dispute with one of : hem, and whose
i

present spouse ofFer.s to make oath
j

that she is cajiahle of trying the tem-
j

j)er of Job himself, without uttering

a word that in common parlance

could be termed ill-bred. The *
-

son whom 1 intend to intrust witl^

the charge of trying the temp(*r of

the ladies is a gentleman verging, as

lie himself expresses it, on old-ba-

chelorism; in fact, he is just turned

of sixty, and lias, during tlie la.st fi\e-

and-thirty )a*ars, been noted hy ail

his accjuaintauce as undci^tandinn

jierfectly the art of sayiiig the ino^t
j

bitter and disagreeable tliintrs in tiie

world, ^^ilhoiit ever trespassing on

the rules of good- breeding.

As .soon as my a.ssistant has n.^car-
;

tainecl the exact quantity of pati *nce
|

and good temper which tlie caiidi- !

date for matrimony possesses, he or i

she will be usliered into my andience-

ebamber, wliere 1 shall inform myself

'

fully, but, as you may suppose, in the
;

politest manner, re.specting their for-
|

tune, family, and age. As for the
|

last particular, I am sorry to say
1

that I cannot trust implicitly to tlie

word of my lair clients. ?Sot that I
1

think it possible they wamld deceive !

me. Heaven forbid that I should be

capable of a suspicion wdiicli their

well-known candour in' that respect

wonld render unjust and illiberal!

But, unfortunately, all men have not >

the same confidence as myself in a i

buly fl veracity when her age in
|

cfu&stiqn. For that reason, then, and
j

for that only, I shall require from

each of my Ihir clients a certificate

of baptism.

During the time that I am con-

. versing with :i hidy or gentleman, an

agcMit on the light hand, unseen by

the jWty, ‘•-linll he engaged in sketch-

ing his or her portrait, and one on

the left, (V|ually unseen, will take

down in sliort hand our conversation.

A'-^ :’oon as the party lias laitired, I

r I’dl read and corrert what has been

’'ritten, and the notice* thus correet-

**d will be copied ’into a register,

which, as well as the portrail.s, will

.^orve fully to dis])lay the pretensions

of my clients, without having re-

course in the firSt iii'^tance to the

common but indtdieate practice of in-

troducing tlicm t'v) each other,

NiHie of rny customers will have

any reason to fear insincerity or par-

tiality on my part, as 1 shall prove to

you by the iianner in which iny no-
’ ticcfe w'il! be drawn up. Take a sam-

ple :

Miss D. is tall and graceful, but

she is mncli too thin
;
her hair is long,

soft, and glossy, but I do not conceal

that its colour is nearer to red than

auburn ; her eyes are expressive and

large ;
but I must in justice add, that

her mouth is !ai*gc too. She has a

pretty hand and well-turned arm,

,
but a splay foot and thick ancle ; her

eyebrow^s are finely arched, but her

nose is somewhat of a pug. As for

her moral (piaiities, 1 observe that

she is generous, but very ready to

run into debt; w'arin-hc irtcd, but of

a fiery temper; no lover of cards,

but an incessant chatterer; frugal in

her table and in the purchase of her

clothes:;, but then ;ibe always has her

gowns altered tln^ee times and her

liorinets twdee, that she may be in the

’ very latest lashion.”
' Q 2

•
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You may see Ijy my method, that

1 neglect no point, insignificant as it

may appear; because there is no-

thing, however trifling, that may not

have a serious effect upon the happi-

ness of married people. I remem-

ber my grandfather and grandmo-

tlier parted by mutual consent within

a twelvemonth after tlieyl^ad married

for love, because they could never

agree about the proper method of

carving a leg of mutton.

I shall observe as strict an impar-

tiality in my descriptions of the gen-

tlemen, as in those of the ladies
;
so

that neither party can hereafter com-

plain of being tricked into matrinio-

mony, as is too generally the case at

present. Now, Mr: Editor, that I
j

have imparted my ]>lan to you, I ask, 1

in the full confidence that your pa- i

triotism and philanthropy arc e<|ual
j

to my own, for a little of y* ’ur assist-

ance to carry it into execution. Sup-

pose you advance a couple of thou-

sands or so, to enable me to take a

handsome house at the west end of

the town (we can get credit for the

furniture you know), and to enable me
to engage clerks and artists of high

|

talent. Or if it should not be con-
;[

venii;nt to you lay down quite so I

much, what do you think of our or-

gani/ing a joint-stock company for

the founding of such establishments

all over the kingdom. Capital, half a

million, to be raised by shares of

60/. each. The whole management

of the concern to be vested in two

directors—you and I, ofcourse. You
won’t hesitate, I am sure, my dear

sir, to advance me a few hundreds

to set such a promising plan as this

ill motion. Famous scheme, isn’t it ?

for the public good—and no bad

thing neither for us benefactors of

tlje nation: for we can’t fail in a

short time to realize more than has

ever been made by all the raining

speculations put together. Please to

send me your answer with all conve-

nient speed
;
and mind you keep the

matter snug, for fear somebody else

should get hold of the plan and fore-

stall us. In the hope of hearing

from you very soon, and to the pur-

pose, 1 remain, very faithfully,

Yours,

Thomas Trtckem.

P. S. 1 believe 1 have forgot to

mention that, en altendant^ as the

French say, I will just trouble you to

send me five pounds by the bearer.

1 am a little in arrears with my land-

lady, who is one of those unreasona-

ble people whom no promise can pa-

cify, and the cursed clamour that she

keeps up for her money hinders me
from getting on with my prospectus,

[All that we can do for our cot-

respoiulent is, to give gratuitous pub-

licity to his scheme, which, though

joint-stock concerns arc just now ra-

ther below par, will, wc doubt not,

receive in this age of speculation all

the encouragement that it deserves.

—Editor.]

MUSICAL REVIEW.
JIPJIANGF.MBNTS, VARIATIONS, StC.

1 ,* W7*r7i shall jvr nu'ct ayain,** com-

jfosed htf ir, Jlorslvy^ arrautjed as a UonAo^

stith un. Mroductory J^nludv. *oy F, Ries.

Op. 1^7* No, U. PrK'L os,—(cleinciiti iind

l•o.^

2. fJ^Octare,'* a Divertimentofor the Piano-

forte, intended for the Practice of the Oc-

tave, from the ITfirA# of Bochsa, with Ac-

companiwentfor the Flute (adlib.) by F, J.

Kloao. Pr. as.— (Chappell.)

*1. Enyluh Divcrtimaito for the Piano-forte,
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709th an A^ rot/ijtajtinifiut for the Fluic^ cam*

poti'd and arrrmffcd by F. Klosc. Pr.

2s. 6(1 —(Chrippell )

4. The celehrated Glce,*^ComCy(dl 7iohlv

arranged as a DioertimeiUo for the Piano*

fortvyivithan Acrompanimenf for the Flute,

by T. A. Rjwliijgs. Price 4h — (CliappcU.)

5. “ The Fall of Paris, 7eHh familiar Va* '

riations for the Piano-forte, by S. F. Ririi-

bault. Price 2s.-—(Cocks and Co.)

6. Almard's Wih and 4.3^A Sets of Quadrilles,

being the 1st and 2d fiom the “ Crocialo in

Fgitto," compost d, and arrangedfor the Pi*

umo-forte, ntrith an ad lib. Arrompaninientfor

the llutc, by P, Musard. Pr. 4s. each.—

(Ibtuscy and Co.)

7. Rondeam d la Masquerade ; the Music

sisHng ofpopular Airs, selected and arr(,ng

edfor the Piano forte by .lo>('pIi dc Pinu.i.

Op. 14. Ko.l. price 2s. j Ko 2 pr. 2s. (id.

—(J. dc I'iniia.)

Numerous as are the musical pub-

lications which demand our notice,

quently employed our thoughts and
critical functions. Mr. Horsley s air,

which forms the basis of the present

rondo, is universally and favourably

known; and if the superstructure is

to be reared? on prior foundations,

we can neither find fault witli the

choke nor with the quantum of ta-

lent tlispla^^ed by the musical archi-

tect, wdio has succeeded in rearing a

couipact and neat little edifice, which,

t spite of its dimensions, proclaims,

ni several of its parts a'nd proi)ortioiis,

the hand of the true master.

iii. The number of players, even

oast an age absolutely juvenile, who
are deficient in such digital exercises

as require the easy grasp of an oc-

tave, whether simultaneously taken,

w^e grieve to see that, with the cx-

,

or in succession, or occurring in bro-

ception of our vocal department, it is i
ken chords, &c. is extremely great,

not our good fortune to present one
j,
This d(d*ect sometimes proceeds from

piece to which the term of absolute
j

the pcjcriiar confirmation ofthe hand;

originality can apply. All is ada])ta-
j

but in geur ral it is to he attributed

tion, arrangement, variation in every I
to neglect on the part of masters,

sort of shape, and from every sort of who are rather disposed to connive

source, high and middling. Tlie at the imperfection, than, by insisting

art, we fear, is on its decline, and

without the interposition of some
;

master spirit of independence, to res-
i

cue it from it.i impeiuliiio fate, tlic <

pro.spect before us is gloomy indeed.

Whetlier this state of things is to be

attributed to the professors of the '

art, or the public in general, or to

both exerting reciprocal iufiuciice, is
;

a question which wc have not time !

nor room to discuss at present, but 1

to w'liich wc may probably direct our
|

attention on a future occasion.
j

1. Although wc should have been

better pleased if our friend Mr. Hies
|

bad favoured us with a composition

entirely original, wc arc happy to .

have it in our power to recur at all
j]

to a name we hold in high respect, i!

and which, in former times, so fre-

on amendment, render the R/t/jarerrl

proficiency of pupils less satisfac-

tory to tlieir friends.

To such defective performers a

complete cure is Ifcld out by the me-
ritorious labour of Mr. Klose, enti-

tled very ])roperly
,
“ L’Oetave.** The

remedy provided shews that Mr. K.
has probed the sore in all its parts,

and knows where the shoe pinciies;

and he has further evinced liis good

sense by administering the remedy,

not in the direct dry form of ex-

ercises, at which many a young miss

would be apt to turn up her nose,

but in a kind of sonata, consisting of

an ahegro, an aydantino, and a ron-

do of very pleasing materials, select-

ed from the works of Mr. Bochsa.

0. Mr. Klosc’s Knglislidivcrlimcn-
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to is of very light cuilibre, a sort of

horni>ij)y thing, wliich, we make no *

doubt, took no more time in deviating

than the cuiTent march of the pen
,

would require. Jt lias the recoimnen-

1

dation of uncjuestioiudile cxe('llti^e!

facility, anti of a very Cdlective flute
•

accompaniment, which indeed is of- !

ten essential. !

4. Tile divertinuirito of* Mr. Raw-
;

lings has a good introduction, which I

is followed by an iiistrumeufal adap-

1

tation of Dr. Rogers’ gle(% “ Come,
|

all noble souls,’’ a composition of a

:

former age, which, amidst the stiff-

1

ness of manner adherent to the pc-
j

riod, shews traits of sound liaruion^/ I

not to lie slighted in our modern
j

times ofluxuriant softness. Mr. Raw-
j

lings has liandled tliese venerable

inatcrials with judgment, and has

turned them to as good a purpose as

the matter itself auu-dic tar^le of the

adapter could warrant us to expect.

r>. “ The l"ail of Paris” lias been
j

varied” so often that it w ould be
j

diflicult to treat it in a new manner
; j

nor does it appear t)iaL this was ]\Ir.
|

R.V intention in the jjresent instance.
\

He has made five i)laiii and easy va-
|

nations on the theme, which de-
|

part in no way from the routiuc me-
j

thod generally adopted, but which

are perfectly jiroper, and fit to be
j

given as a lesson to a pupil of very

little advancement.

(). Our sentiments on the present

rage for quadrillizing operas and every

species of music, without exception,

have l)oen fully and freely stated on

a late occasion. It is a matter per-

fectly understood now', that wliatever

music is practised by fair fingers,

-jniust be practised by the toes after-

ward^, ruiiia (juiheoute. And the

toes, it must be owned, have often

the ifoa'st of it; for it can be no tri-

fle to foot a chorus of ctntrs and

knights,” or a cliorus of consfrira-

tors,” as desired by Monsieur Mu-
! sard’s books before us. /i priori,

!
we shmilil say that .some of these

. tunes are uiidanceable
;
but the hict

i is, that they are danced, and danced

; with delight by the prettiest and most
' fashionable feet in the kingdom; a

clear jiroof tliat we prim critics

know' exceedingly little about the

matler; that we ought to confine our-

selves to our consecutive fifths and

octaves, tonics and dominant; and

that if we meddle with toes we are

sure to put our foot in it.” In a

1
mere iniiHcal point of view— and

I there w e have a right to speak

—

j

these quadrilles possess the advan-

! tage ol‘ a very select and proper har-

monic arrangement. They furnish

attractive melodic ideas well put to-

1
gether, whicli, supposing tlicy are

i
not applied to tlic purpose intended,

may serve as short and very pretty

I'icees for practice.

7. Mr. de Pinna’s Rondeaux a

.
la Masquerade” consist of a variety

,

of pojiular airs, ingeniously strung

togellu r so as to he descriptive, w'ith

ilic hel|) of a certain quantum of hna-

,

ginatioii, of tlie characters and hu-

in(»roiis proceedings of a masked

. ball. To prevent mistakes, the mean-

I

ing of the several pieces is fairly told.

I
Thus w'c have, “ Maskers assem-

bling”—“ Harlequin”—“ Sportsmen

in cliaracter” and “ Tally-ho”—“ Pun-

: chiiiello”
—“Columbine”—“ Combat-

! ants preparing for attack”—‘‘ Waltz-

[
iiig,” See. &ic. and “ i^nale and good

,

night.” The tunes which depict all

• this fun are numerous and pleasant;

some iVom our native Knglish fitore#

. some IVoni the “ Crociato,”somofr(Ut>

the “ Preyscluitz.” and from various

other sjuivcb. Tim arrapgemonl
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this buinoroiis medley l)eing really
.[
might as well have been correctly

good and freefi'om diilicultiet«, there i( sj*eHed, m’ait pu trahir.” In the

can be no doubt but that the cullcc*
jj

line “ toi qiii ni'offrais un si tenclre

tion will prove highly acceptable to |i rctour,” we iloubt the propriety of

tlie pupil. 1 : bringing “ si’* under the accented

voc\r MUSIC. should have

1. Douce Frnu'h Sotiff ; comjHtsctl,
picfei 1 eil thulw iiig si into the uuac-

* with uti Acconipaniment fur the Ptanu-forie ccntod part of the preceding bar, and
or Spanuh Guttar, by l»r. Is. G«l. ' oegiiining die bar with “ teiulre.”
--(S. ( h.ippuii

) The svinphonv is also verv elegant.
2. Sure not confined to hfe^t short compass

> iii cii f i

”

the Music composed hy UicUnrd >>hiirp, Pr.
’ 'dl. Sharps SOIlg beaiS the

is. rid..—

(

liappt 11 .)
I

of pathetic feeling quite in ac-
3 - “ Oswy, Zeiinda^ si»*</ to niCt'* a Canzo-

,j t ^nianco with tile grave tenor of the
net; the Music vomiwsed by \V. Kirbv '

. i * . i ^ -*.1

1 til /c /M M ^

‘ ‘>'*etry; and m the conduct of the
Pr. Is. h(l.—(s ( happt ll ) ; ; i .

4. “ The winds are high on lli lle't nmc," I
"i'rtijony tliere IS cttnsiderable scien-

Jiecilative and Aria, rompoted by S.KcUuii. i| lific att.ainiapilt llisplayetl. The tl'lin-

Pr (S. Chappell.)
'I sient inuilulatioii iu the concluilinff

5. AmothiPs qrief the Musv ^withtin Ac- i i» .i i ..i i

ron,panunentfo/lhe Pinno./oUe, by V. I.e-
‘roni l<f the ke>^ tj.rOUgh

mare. Pr. 2s.—(I’.T. Latour )
I>b ;

B b 7 bl* 4', G; C i ; tO t

(i. 6\zSou(j$;mz,^^ The Violet,*^ The Morn^ >\ iitTiim, Calls for favourable iioticc;

int/ Larh,^' The Jiedhreast^^* *' The iSvcg*'

I

a flat has bccij omitted for the
Gather your rosebuds,'^ and 'J’ifc

, 4 • .i ivi 1 1 nii v» a. r*

r/.c Ma:ic by Jo,.-pl. <Io Pinn.-^ P. . N.fi,!. !

*« b chm-.d. I he object of

cat’h.— (.1, do Pinua, St. Micliarl’s Couit, |l
^hc paU!=>^on ‘^-rffurit, p. 2, 1. 3, We

Conjiiill.)
|j

cannot guess wdiy put a pause in

7, ‘•Isav, ,ayloveahu,ldwsrose,’>a (\nu,
j! thc Ihitist of a SOlltonCP? In the fifth

(Poo.ey and Co.\
l

b*‘r of tliC introductory symphony,

8. Six Ualmu Aricite, «i<A aii eaig J.vom- 1 the parallel iiitvliori of the bass and
paniment fur ilu> Sjponish Guifary comp-^^cd ij and treble ought also to liave been
by itiid. c jruiii. In two liooks. Pr 2s,

j

j^yoidcd
;
it would have been perfect-

by itiid. c jruiii. In two liooks. Pr 2s,
j^yoidcd

;
it would have bccn perfect-

each.— r nt)osey and (’o ) , , .

». « 9,rriom,o.ar,M«.lr ” Romanra, eom- » Contrary inotion

posedgKilkanAccompamment of the Spanish [\
hi this instance.

C'ut/tir, by I’. Vgrini. J*r. Is. Gd.—(liousc
y

j

;J. Mr. Kirby’s CAnZOUCt is TCSpect-

.
! able. It presents no peculiar novelty

«n Aecamp,mimer,t for the Spanish (in, tar,
ulcas.nor ailV nU'IodlO Or harmolUC-

by p. Veniii Pr. U (id—( Hoosey & Co
) ji

i’eatiii c of paniinonnt interest; but it

1. » Douce Amitic” is an elegant i

proceeds Miioothlj and satisfactorily

little song, (jiiite in the French lyric
j

*** propounds. 1 he^ vocal

Style. There is a tasteful delicacy I leap of n seventh downw'ards (g, il, fi)

in the melody, and the accomjiaui- at “ O sing,” in the first lincofp.fJ,

ment, whether for the guitar or the unaccompanied as it occurs, is likely

j>iano-furte (for both are given), is to create difliculty w ith many .singers,

rioli an<l select, A very interesting and its effect is not sucli as tJ repay

modulation occurs in the last line of tiie effort.

p. 2, proceeding from G fl; through 4. Of Mr. Nel.‘:on’s Recitative utid

b> 6; Eb>f>*; Aria we could sJiy more than our

D, 4, 6 ;
D 7 ;

back to the key (G) : room permits. It bespeaks good

bm th<j jteset, •* m’ait pent trahir,” musical tact and tote, and a lauda-
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ble degree of careful endeavour to
|

do well. The introductory recitative

ift perfectly pathetic and altogether
|

in a very select style. The text is 1

well expressed, the accompaniments
j

are devised witli classic propriety,

and the instrumental episodes arc i

particularly fresh and vivid. .The

,

Aria also possesses various claims on

our favour, especially its first portion

in ^ time; it has a good flow of pleas-

ing cantability, and is well supported

by an eHectivt accompaniment of

much variety. The concluding strain

in I time made rather less impression

upon us, its progress being somewhat

move languid; but this may be mat-

ter of taste: the composition, as a

whole, is truly meriUu’ioiis.

5. A mother’s grief” presents

an affecting picture of infant ailments

leading to dissolution. The long

te.\t by the Kcv. ivi; .U-ib' was cer-

tainly not intended for musical com-

position ;
and, if we are to state our

opinion candidly, we should say, ge-

nerally, that poetry of this woeful
!

description had better be left for the
|

closet. What s the good of making i

a s6ng of it ? for ourselves, at least,

w'C do not envy the mental organiza-
;

tion tliat can derive gratification from i

the performance, the party ,

to be not personally concerned in the
1

distressing talc
;
and in the present

|

case, where the composition is dedi-

1

cated to a disconsolate parent, what ’

else can be the result than to open
|

w'ounds winch it ought to be our en-

deavour to heal ? Fearfully power-

ful as are the effects of music, we
should dread the consequences which

the execution of a song of this de-

scription might produce on the sus-

ceptibility of many a female frame,

mjider similar circumstances of pa*

^htal grief, Mr. Lemarc, no doubt,

meant well, and bis offering, for

aught we know, may have been well

received
;
but the experiment of such

a gift is at best hazardous. As to

the music itself, it is meritorious, and

we must add, its general character is

rather that of tender and feeling ex-

' pression, than deep and heart-rend-

ing pathos
;
so that the sombre hue

of the poetry is perhaps rather sub-

dued by the more even colouring of

the composer.

G. The six songs entitled “ The
Violet,” “ The Morning Lark,” ‘‘The

Redbreast,” “ The Bee,” “ The
Rosebud,” and “ The Drum,” are

well calculated, and probably intend-

ed, for vocalists of tender years. The
several texts by Cunningham, Thom-
son, Langhornc, Dr.Watts, and Scott

are of a moral tendency
; the melo-

dies, as well as the accompaniments,

are perfectly easy of execution
; oc-

casionally rather plain, and sometimes

in a style which cannot lay claim to

absolute novelty of invention: but

every thing upon the whole is satis-

Jactory and likely to interest the par-

ties in view. To “ The Redbreast”

and “ The Drum,” and particularly

to the former, our individual taste

would yield the preference.

7. In Mr. Balfe’s cavatina we dis-

cover some ideas savouring of Ros-

sini’s ways, and a gc neral adherence

to the Italian vocal style, with which

we should be the last to find fault,

especially in a composition which has

I

afforded ns so much satisfaction. The
whole is conceived in a truly classic

! manner. In p. 1 we have to approve

I' the neat motive of the song itself, and

i the Rossinian modulation to the nunor

j

mode of the great third of the tonic

j

(F major), &c. The second page

I presents a fine launch into the extra-

I ncous key of D b, from which Mr.
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B. extricates himself by a modulalion
j

of rreat ease and neatness. The mi>

nore in p, S is select in style : the

tvpf>gT‘aplucal error of A instead of
|

li, in the treble of bar 3, 1. 3, requires

correction. In the coda, pp. 4, 5,
j

Mr, B. assumes an animation and style

quite Italian ; and he concludes his

cavatina, amidst operatic forms and .

figures, with great vocal effect and

climax.

8, Signor Carulli’s two books of

.\vietts have great claims on the fa- j

vour of the Guitar-amateur.
;

price, in the first place, is very rea i

sonable ;
the^ guitar-accoinpaniincnt, >

although full and effective, is within *

the capabilities of a very moderate ji

player ; and the vocal part, however

occasionally set out by adventitious
’

embellishment, presents no passages

!

with wdiich a singer of the least prac- I

tice may not be presumed to have
|

become more or less familiar. The
texts, as may be supposed, are anrn-

^

tory, chiefly portraying innocent sen-
j

tiinents of pastoral love. Tliese are
|

aptly expressed by the meK»dies,
|

which are soft, tasteful, and iiivaria- I

hly interesting, w ithout striking much
j

into conceptions of positive origi-j

nality
;
but in the accompaniments wv i

have met with some unusual, but not
|

censurable, progressions. Of this

kind is the avoiiLed cadence in Zef-

firetto che tra i fiori,” p. 3, bb. 4 and

5; viz. C, 4, 6; C,7b; A,3»t.

9. 10. No. 9 is an Italian text, to

i nieuce presents itself of the sense of
the text remaining suspended while

the air comes to a strong cadence (p.

3, last line). The Bolero, No. 10,

for one or two voices, has a Spanish

I text, and itR originality and truly

I

Spanish character render it singu-

larly attractive.

HARP-MUSIC.
t

l. fl fiiut guivre la 7node,^* peiiie Bagatelhf

Hondofor the Harp on Bishop's Ait, ii'ity

htootn,'' composed by N. C. Boohsa. Pr.

-s. fid —(CiOLiniiijT ami do.)

*1 lliv admired A irs, *‘^Beav tifiil are t hefields’*

and “ Tremhlc, ye Genii," from Bishop*

s

Ojtern of “ Aladdin," arranyedfor the Harp
by the same. Pr, Jis.—(GoulLliiii:^ and Co.)

Piece for the Harp, introduehuj

three Airs from fiisJiojt's Opera, “ Aladdin,"

composed by the same. Pr. 3s.—(doubling
atid Co.)

The above three pieces are ar-

rangements or adaptations, more or

less similar in plan, of much the same

calibre, Jii5^|;reatly differing in

I

point of practicability. We have

introductions, digressions, variations,

I treated in the manner in which pub-

I

lications of this kind are usually ar-

! ranged by musical wu’iters of repute;

, and as among the latter Mr.Bochsas

I

name certainly holds a place, and liis

I

tact, cleverness, and rapidity in de-

I

vising productions of this descrip-

' tion are extraordinary, and perhaps

without parallel, it is scarcely neces-

sary to state, that, in every one of

the cases before us, Mr. B. bas per-

formed his task in an able and work-

manlike manner. ITis “ Buy a

which Signor Veriiii has devised a , broom,” in particular, may be termed

simple and easy, but very fascinating, a very.complele and interesting piece

melody, rather in the Spanish vocal
I in its kind. There is much inge-

style. The guitar part is mere ar-
,j

imity displajed throughout; theimi-

peggio, and therefore free from dif-
j

tation of the cry, “ Buy a broom,” is

ficulty. Solu,” in p. 2, should be
j

really humorous and well brought in;

“ sola.” In the 2d stanza, owing to
j

and the allegro.upon the theme of

a want of correspondence with the
|
the air, with its various digressions,

first, as to the poetrv, the inconve- * is iu good style and keeping.

To/. /.V. Ko, L. * Tv .



FASniONS.

LONDON ]

OPKRA DRFSS.
•

i

1)re;^s of black crap© over laven-

1

cler satin; tlio corsage inatle qjiilc i

plain ami moderately higli, v. iti\ a!

trimming of black Italian crape Ibkl-

cd longitudinally H la Farinvt^ aivl

confined in the centre by a looj), with
'

corded gros tie Naples edges
;
the

j

waist rather long
;
gigot sleeves, with

j

an antique cuff of crape, with gros tie I

rouleaux, extending from the
j

wrist npw'ards. The skirt ha^^a deep

bordfn* of crape, witji loops of a black
j

satin semicircular foryi, with corded
i

edges, arranged four iriaperpoiKlicu- ‘

lar row, and licadcd by a corded how:
'

between each row, which ir about a ^

cpiartcr of a yard V-i* how ‘

is intiiMlnrcd ; beneath is a vvaddc'd I

hem. JJlack velvet cloak, made very
;

long and fuh, and lined with Turk-

1

ish satin; deep circular cape and

scjuare collar. Opera I'at, d fa

Jierriy of black v< l\et, the crown fit-

ting cloM‘ to the head, with an em-

broidered band
;

tlje brim, which is

large and circidtu> is ]>laccd above,

and ornamented on the riglit sid<!

with a cord and tassels. Gold ear-

,

rings, necklace, and bracelets; white
j

kid gloves, and black kid shoes.

KASIIIONS.

F.VFXINO URKSS.

Dress of black gros tie Naples;

the corsage cut bias and made with

a Iftlh’ liihies^, rather high in front,

and lit
;

ornamented with a

ihitcd tripriiiing of black Italian crape,

naiTtAv iii tVorU, and gradually deep-

ening to iho -^i/Aulder: the short

I slccvt F'. full, and set in a band round

1 the arm ; tlic long sleeve is large,

and of erape, with a cr)ronel cufl of

' gros lie Najjfrs, fastt t ^cd by awrough t

. iron cameo clasp. 'J'he skirt is oro"

nienled with an intermixture of gro'

: de Naples and crape of a fanciful

' pattern, headed liy a nan\ w rouleau

,

mT satin, which is repeated between

I
the trimming, and the skirt ui

I rninated by a wadd - licm. Tli

;head-dre.''S consists of a very lull

i
vvreath of black crajie flowers, and a

light erlpc Ussc hat, a la .^Ja^ic

I
Siaart, witli long kqipets reaching to

I

the uai.4. Large diainond-sliapcd

I

Idack brooch in the front ol tlie bust

;

j

(Jerman cast-iron necklace, ('ar

I

rings, an.'l bracelets with * a..

' clasps. Black kid gloves and a-

j

mois shoes.

FASHIONABLE FUBNITUKE.
A GOTHIC ur.l).

In a former part of this work, a

design w as given of a bed for a single

person
;
hnt tlie present one is in-

tendnd as a double or state-bed. It

long been a custom with tlie no-

;

a visit from majesty or any other

;

<listinguished personage. As this

I

custom is of very great antiquity,

! and as it existed at a lime wdicn

Gothic arcliitecture had atUiined the

ability of this country to be pro\ided
j

liighcst state of perfection, it may
'with a bed of this description, used

j

be prc'sumcd that no style can he

only in ease Of being honoured with [ more ttp]uopri:ite tor dcc<n‘ation. It































lilINlELLfGiCNCfi, LITERAIIY, SClLNTlFIr,
I

has been generally consklcretl that centred arch, so often found In edi-

the architecture ot the middle ages’’ llccs of that time, surmounted by a
possesses more playfulness in its out- i richly carved finial : the posts at the
line, and richness in its details, than ' four andos are of an earlier date.

any other style : it is capable of be-

ing divided into two distinct classes,

viz. ecclesiastical and domestic
; and

it is among the latter that we lAu.st

refer for examples. From the ra-

vages of time, few specimens of this

kind earlier than the reign of Ifcnry

VII. are now remaining
; tlierefore,

|

in our decorations, we riiust confor!)i
.

as much as possible to the cliaraeter

of that period. To this effect, the
‘

artist has introduced the low four-
:

[

and resenijilc^, the carving on the

! tomb of Ciouclihack in Westmin-

!
ster Abb«'*y.

^

^riie bcbt materials for executing

this design w’^ould he rose-wood and
or inouhi, as mahogany is liable to

.

ht ^me of too dark a tint. The co-
' K;iir of the draperies is left to the

! taste of the decorator, but they

j

ought generally to correspond with

j

that of the hangings.

INTELLIGENCE, LITET
Proposals have been issued for pub-

|

lishhig, by subscription, a Neiv Vitnn^ius
.

Britannicus

;

comprehending plans and •

elevations, drawn from actual measure-

ment, and accompanied by scenic views,

of all the most distinguished Kesidences

in the United Kingdom, remarkable for i

their arcliRcctural features, or celebrated
j

for internal magnificence, classing with

buildings of the first conse(piencc. Some

historic notices will be added to each.

The work will be printed on imperial

folio, and got up tinder the superintend-

ence of P. F. Ivobinson, architect, au-

thor of a work on Rural Architecture,

iS.c. A number will appear every three

months.

The first number of a Naval and Mi-

liiar^ Magazine, to be published quarter-

ly, instituted for the purpose of support-

ing the interests of the army and navy,

is in pjeparution.

Mr. Carpenter is j)reparing for

publication, a Reply to the Accusations

ofPiracy and Plagiarism exhibited against

the author in the January number of The

Christian Remembrancer, in a review of

“ Horne and Carpenter’s Introduction

to the Study of the Holy Scriptures.''

This pamphlet w'ill contain some curious

[\RY, SCifiNTll-IC, &c.

> information on the art and mystery (‘f

' book-making, as exemjdifK’d in the Ki*v.

' T. II. IJ[orn(‘’s Critical Introduction to

thf* Study of tl e Scriptur€?is.”

In a fevv days tvill cappear, The Paris

Barber, from the French of M. de Kock,

ill S vols. post 8vo.

George Thompson, Esq. who has b(‘cri

eight years a resident at the (bipe, and

has just returned to Fmgland, is about

to publish a Nunntivc of his D tivcls and

Advenlvres in Southern Africa,

Captain G. M. Jones, 11. N. has in the

press, in 2 vols. 8vo. Travels in Noi way,

Sweden, Finland, the Coasts of the Sea of

Azof and the Black Sea; with a Review

of the Trade in the Black Si a, and of

the System of Manning the Navy indif-

i
ferent Countries of Europe compared

witli that of England.

A new work by Mr Bowring, illustrative

of the Literature and Poetry of Poland,

will very shortly make its appear.mce.

Mr. Murphy has announced a series of

engravings from the Porlmits at Wind-

sor cf the beautiful v^id celebrated Women

j

of the Court and R^ign of Charles If,

I

forming a splendid illustration of the

j

Memoirs of De Graramont, the Diaries

; of Evelyn and Pepys, and other ivorL-.

R 2



couricclcd with that gay -and interesting
'

period; with biographical iind critical I

notices, which the piiblislier has been col-
|

Iccting for many years from the most
ji

authentic sources. /
jj

A scries of Fiews in ili6 West Indies^
j!

engraved from drawingJ^reccntly taken ‘

in. the islands, with leUer-p^css explUna-

tions, will speedily be published, with the

intention of exhibiting a faithful outline

of the existing state of slavery on the
l

plantations in the British Islands, tlic

costume of tlie Negroes, &c.
|

A new historical novel, to be entitled •

Dame Rebecca Berry, or Court Scenes in
;

the Rcifrn of Charles II. is in the press.
j

A work is in preparation, which, if.

well conducted, promises to be of great
i

use to many classes of readers. It will
|

b(' entitled Library of Useful Knotuledircy

and u ill consist of a Scries of Elcnien- !

tary Treatises on the various branches of.

Wnlosoi)hy, History, and Art* illustra-
j

t(‘(l with neat engravings on wood. Each :

treatise will form a number, and two
\

munbers will be pubhslied monthly, com-
j

nicncing wiili the middle of February,
j

In the press, in 2 vols. post 8vo. Talcs }

of Welsh Society and Scenery, containing

descriptions of the niajmcrs and lioliday -

pastimes of the natives (T ilie upland,

districts of the principality. !

Mr. the* humorous author of

“ Whims and Oddities,” is preparing for

piiblieaticn scries of Talcs,
\

Mr. firote, jun. of the banking-liousc

of Grote, Prescott, and Oo. lias made

great progress in a new History of Greece,
j

in which the literature, science, and arts I

of that country are vrcaled of in a much I

particulars illustrative of the manners,

customs, amusements, and expenses of

the times. It is intended to publish a li-

mited impression of this MS. uniformly

with the “ Northumberland Household-

Book,” under the care of that indefatiga-

I

ble antiquary, Mr. Nicholas,
i

ATJKISCOI’E.

The difliculiy of inspecting the meatus

audiloi ins, or passage of the car, from

;

its peculiar winding structure, is well

known : hence tlic uncertainty that oftc’ii

arises in ascertaining the cause of diseases

of this organ. In consequence of a

‘ greater attention being paid to diseases

I

of the ear than formerly, an ingenious

j

French aiiristhas lately invented a novel

j

instrument, termed an auriscope, which

I

.allows a complete inspection of the parts.

It consists of a circular brass plate,

:
with straps that go completely round th(5

j

bead, and at the angle over each eaif is

j

affixed a liook and screw, together w'ith

I

a lo\ er, so as to pull the ear backwards

! and forwards in different directions, and

j

thus lay the meatus open to the mcin-

.
brane of the tympnninu. But thisinstru-

. iru'iit being complex in its mechanism

1
and painful in its application, has l>een

’ reduced to greater sim]^licity and effect

I

by ]Mr. J. Harrison Chirtis, the surgeon

' to the Uoyal Dispensary for Diseases of

. tbfj Ear, where, since making these al-

terations, be has had ample opportunities

of appreciating its merits.

CALISTIIKXIC EXEKClsrS.

It is an admitted pliysiological fact,

that imperfections in the female form

more detailed and prominent manner than
,|

have their origin for the most part in dc-

in Colonel Mitfovd*s work, which is more i fective or irregular muscular action; and

of a political nature.
;

it is equally true that the mechanical con-

At a late nieetitig of the Society of trivanees usually resorted to for their

Antiquaries, Mr. Markiand presented an
i
removal have entirely failed. A series of

i^ccomit ofa MS. containing the expenses
!
muscular exercises, called Calisthenic*^

of the privy purse of King ilenry VIII. I are calculated to cure deformities of the

from 1.529 to 1533, in the possession of
,j
figure, whilst they tend at the same time

Mr. Pickering of Chancery-lane, and
], m w term derived from two Greek words,

?ei!taining very curious and interesting m signifying ftcan/y and strew^rt/i.
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to invigorate the system and conduce to
i

elegant deportment
; thus combining tlie

j

valuable qualities of a remedy with an
;

agreeable recreation. They have been 1

introduced, under the patronage of the
'

Duchess of Wellington and Lady Noel

;

Byron,by Miss Marian Mason,in George- i

street, Hanover square, and have met
^

with the perfect approbation of Sir Ashl 'y
|

Cooper, Messrs. Brodie, Travers, and
j

other leading members of the profession,

who have been present during their per-

formance. These exorcises arc* carefully

accommodated to the delicate organiza-

tion of the female sex and to the pecu-

liar circumstances of the individual. We
arc assured that, although they have

been established only a few months, they

have proved very beneficial in several

* cases of deformity.

^ottrp.
TO MY TWIN nOYS:
Jhj David Llsii r TliciiAnnsoN.

(From a new edition of Sonnets and other

in tJie press.)

(Jay niorniiij; pilgrims! no dark cloud of care

Shall cross your early path. Your eyes shall

meet

A charm in every scene—for all things grei:t

The dawn of life with hues divinely fair.

How brightly now your ros> features wear

The grace of guiltless joy ! your bosoius

beat

With no foreboding dreams—your eup io

sweet—
The manna of delight is mclUng there

'

Twin buds of life and love I rny hopt and

pride !

Fair priceless jewels of a father’s In art!

Stars of my home! nor sin nor soiruw bide

Your bvauty yet; yuiiv stainless y« ars de-

part

Like glittering streams that softly nnirinur

i»y.

And bright-winged birds that pierce the
' sunny sky!

LINES
Written on the hlauh leaf of the ** Forget

McNoV^ for lS2iu

"When smiling beauty walk’d this earth.

The Graces throng’d her bower,

And wove a garland for her brow.

To which each lent a flower.

Young T.ove presents his myrtle crown,

A rose Affection gave

;

Fame brought the laurel, Wealth a gem

—

A flower he could not ha\e.

Ambition snatch’d the lofty palm.

And wreath’d it with the rest;

Some twined the lily, sonic the bud
Which minstrels love the best.

; Young TUanty took the offer’d crown,

! To dress her tresses gay
;

When rriendship forward press’d, and said,

Lot me iny tribute pay !”

And, slightly glancing o’er the wreath,

i She from her fragrant grot

Selected what is Friendship’s gift

—

;

The flower, Forgd^nie not.”

D. I. J.

SONG.
fFrotn “ T\e IJarnst Festival^ with other
i\nns,^* Published at Boston^United States.)

O yes ’ oui forest home is sweet,

’ Its sylvan bowers 1 love;

• ’Tis like some fairy’s cool retreat,

: Ur glen where sprites might rove;

1
And through the grccnw'ood lattice slrv'ams

j

The starry railianee of the sky,

j

And on each sleeping wild flower beams

! Like Lo^e o’er Tlcauty’s soft-fringed eve.

I

'

^ ’

I
Then when the fresh breeze blows aside

;
The misty vtil of morn.

And lints, like blushes of a bride.

Her virgin check adorn,

We haste where gushing fountains play,

Or where the silver brook glides by,

I

And laugli the joyous hours away,

I
In the light of licauty’s sunny eye.

SONG.
By J. M. Lacey,

Give me friendship^ gi\t me h vc,

They are joys that suit my soul;

Still their influence may I prove,

Still may they nty mind coniroul [

For v'ilhout ihetn lite’s a void

;

In the heart they shoidd be wove;

With them I can ne’er he cloy’d—

Give me ^friendship, give me love !



ru roKTRV,

Friendship still should share the thought.

When delight has made us gay;

And when ’tis with anguish fraught.

Still should sooth the dreary day.

Poor is man without a friend
;

Rich, if one with truth he prove ;

O ye powers ! who blessings send.

Give me friendship, give me love !

She 1 love is mild and fair,
*

Gentle as the Zephyr’s sigh;

She can sooth my bosom’s care,

She can bid e’en anguish fly.

Sense and virtue grace her mind ;

From such goodness can I rove?

Never—while ’tis nciiie to find

Friendship’s joys entwin’d with love.

TO A TEAR.
There is, when day’s last shadows fly.

And no observer’s near,

A secret rapture in a sigh,

A pleasure in a tear.

There is, when bush’d is every sound.

The world absorb'd in sleep.

While peaceful silence reigns around,

A charm in pensive mood profound,

To sit alone and weep.

1 own those briny drops of woe.

Child of the lonely hour ;

1 fondly love to bid thee flow.

And oft invite thoc to bestow

Thy salutary power.

Then cotnc, now bustling day is o’er.

And tranquil hours appear ;

Peace to my wounded heart restore,

And let experience taste once more
The pleasures of a tear.

Osina.

SONG.
It is a pleasure dear to me
To watch at dead of night,

And mark the peaceful slumb'riiig sea

Glean in the pale moonlight.

On ! it is sweet at midnight hour

To touch the trembling lute.

And wake soft Music’s magic pow’r.

When other sounds are mute.

For doubly dear are strains of joy

In Sorrow’s melting numbers,

When all is hush’d, and every eye

Seems clos’d in balmy slumbers.

S! sweeter far at defld of night

Is Music’s pew’r to me,

When softly falls the pale moonlight

Upon the slumb’ring slu .

L. W.

ENIGMA*.
The past and the present my influence own,

The indigent peasant, the king on his throne;

I’m the prop of the state, the abettor of

treason,

I live in disgrace, and with every reason

I
The minister feels me u “ thorn in his side,”

I
For to aid his opposers 1 own is iziy pride

;

j

Which is strange, since to render niy services

I

• sure,

1 received a small share in a snug sinecure:

But these spots on my honour ’twere folly to

mind,

Since I never, one moment, IcR coiiscicnco

I

behind

;

j

And certain it is, that no party can gain

Any help from my favour— 1 fly from their

train.

Thus in business for ever immers’d I am
found,

I Yet pleasure without me were less than a

sound

:

' I live in a smile and I breathe in .a sigh,

I know noi the tear tliat bedims the bright

eye;

But where sorrow is weeping, behold there

am I.

I’ve a place in the sun, and inhabit the sea,

! Which serene or in storms is a havtn for me;

i Deep, deep in the forest delighted 1 rest.

And the clear crystal stream feels my pre-

j

scnce a zest.
' E’en the rose ;.nd its sweets without me were
I no moic,

! Yet .ill- wonderful Nature despises my power.

I
Indispensable aid to fair Science 1 lend,

I And the student has ever in me found a friend

:

I
.

’

I

My worth in his stanzas the poet well knows,

< And no author, unless I assist, can write

I
prose:

' Yet again be assured, if for ages you look,

I

You will never once And I am named in a

I

book f

< The companion of Venus, the soul of the

1 Muses,
' Yet the wild god of love my asslstaucc re-

! fuses

;

I

The soldier’s support, yet 1 share not his

!

' A stranger to truth, quite at homo in a story.

! With the blessed in Paradise happy I liv’d,

Yet I join’d with the Tempter when Eve he

deceived.

j

Oh! pity me, coupled with sin and with sl'ame,

I

And denied all access to the Temple of Fame.

Sonic of our poetical coutributors will

perhaji^ favour us with a solution of this

enigma tor a future Niimb«r.—-Ernos.

Ftiiited by L. Rafiibon, 37.1, Strand
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.

HAM-HOUSE, SURREY, THE SKAT OF THE •COUNTESS OF DYSAUT.

This mansion, Vrilich is situated in robes of tbe Garter, by the same

a most delightful spot on the banks
|

master ; King Charles the Second
;

of the Thames, about one mile above Sir John Maitland, Chancellor of

Richmond Bridge, possesses a strong Scotland
;
Sir Henry Vane

;
William

claim to notice; not only ranking as one Murray, the first Earl of Dysnrt;

of the most perfect specimens of the Sir Lionel Tollemachc, first husband

architecture of the sixteenth century, to the Duchess of Lauderdale
;
Ge-

but containing many valuable works neral Tollemachc, who was killed at

of art and other tateresting objects,
j

Brest
;
the Earl of Lauderdale, and

In the centre of the house, which is James Stuart, Duke of Richmond,

chiefiy composed of brick, is a large by Vandyke.

hall, surrounded with an open gal- This seat is remarkable as the

lery; and the balustrades of the grand birthplace of that eminent statesman

staircase are composed of carved and general, John Duke of Argyle,

walnut-tree. In the western side is who was grandson to the Duchess of

a picture-gallery, ninety-two feet in Lauderdale.

length, which contains numerous fa- The beautiful groves called Ham-
niily portraits. Among those most Walks, which environ this seat, can-

entitled to notice are the following; not fail to excite universal admii^i-

The Duke of Lauderdale and the tion
; and in the summer season they

Earl of Hamilton, in one piece, by afford a welcome? retreat from the

Jansen
;
the Duke and Duchess, by parching rays of the sun.

Sir Peter Lely, and the Duke in the

Vol. /X No. LL S
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ELVILLS, ENGLEFIELD-GREEN,

TH£ SEAT OF TUE HON. W. 11. FREEMANTLE, M. F.

There are but few mansions iii

the environs of the metropolis, at

least within the distance ef twenty

miles, that are more deserving of no»

tice fur elegance and simplicity'than

that which forms the subject of the

annexed plate. When we consider

the peculiar beauties of this part of

the country, enriched with remark-

ably fine plantations of timber, and

enlivened by the meanderings of the

river Thames, and also the excel-

lence of the roads leading to it, we
cannot be surprised that so many
elegant habitations should have been

constructed here within the last fifty

years.

Elvills, which derives its name from

the late Sir John Elvill, Bart, at

whose mcpmiae- this seat was built, is

very sintilarin style to the celebrated

Strawberry-Hill, being a chaste ex-

ample of the modern Gothic, and

was completed, from the designs of

Lcdbeater, about the year 1 7G6. The
interior is fitted up in the most ele-

gant manner, and contains a remark-

ably fine portrait of the late Sir John

Elvill, painted by Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds only a short time before his

death. Elvills became the property

of the Hon. Mr. Freemantle by mar-

riage with the daughter of the above-

named baronet.

. MARCH.
##**#•# The little bird*
Are trimming their plumes on every sunny steep.

And sing of winter overthrown.

The energy of creation is abroad.

The garden, the field, the forest are

budding into beauty. The sun visits

the eartli with his gladdened smile,

and earth answers it, and the waters

blush beneath it. Let us hie into

the country. \Ve arc now leaving

behind us the din and smoke of town,

and the country opens upon us as we
advance. How very sweet are those

houses with the garden-plats before

them ! it is all but summer here. The
snowdrop is no longer to be seen

;

the border anemone and the meze-

reon are almost past; the auricula

and the polyanthus are full-blown

;

the primrose is shewing colour, and

tlie narcissus is bursting. Do you

see that valley belgw? how inviting

i. is ! I hear the 'aote of the black-

bird rising from its depth. Already

the fields have taken the green garb

of summer; the smoke wreathes

slowly up from the cottages into the

still air
;
the lark poises himself on

her glad wing, and unclouded blqc

canopies all.

Every' season speaks a peculiar

language, and is full of a pervading

spirit. The spirit of the spring is

gladness, and I feel it within me.

There is a stirring of hope and a

buoyancy of feeling uwaketied by the

contemplation of reviving nature.

The heart then beats lighter, and a

smile is called even to the counte-

nance of the drooper ; and there is

a cause why these things should be.

The changing season shadows forth

the mystery of existence, and is a

symbol of ina,n s bright destiny
;
for

when be sees the living principle,

springing out of seeming corruption^

and the energy of vitality active in
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the midst of decay, and life rising,

as it were, out of death, he perceives

more clearly the promise of his own
eternity. The mind is gloomy in-

deed that sympathizes not with the

rejoicings of the Spring.

Let us sit down upon this green

bank. It is just a year this /lay

since I walked from Namur, along

the bank ofthe river Meuse, to Liege

;

and I do not believe that there are

many walks in Europe more beauti-

ful. Here, lying in a sheltered nook,

you suddenly come upon some little

village, with its simple church-spire,

and trees, houses, and gardens all

mitigling together
;
there, some tur-

reted ch6.teau stands perched upon

an impending rock, the river, smooth I

and broad, sweeping round its base;
'

now, the banks rise ragged and pre-
j

cipitous from the stream, covered to

the summit with gnarled trees and 1

tangled shrubs
;

tjien, the banks re-
j

cede, presenting a glorious vista of
j

fields and plantations, and clustered

cottages and distant towns. Once a

dark fortified town, wdth its giant

walls and massy castle, looks grimly

clown upon the river. At length the

prospect opens ; the river expands,

leaving clusters of little wooded
islands, and bearing on its glassy

breast numerous barks and boats.

The hills fall back in the distance,

the country swells into knolls, studded

with gardensand orchardsand smiling

habitations
;
while far off, rising as

from the broad river, the city of

Liege stands in pinnacled grandeur.

I remember that in that day’s walk

spring was ferther advanced
; for

the hedge-rows were green, and here

and there the hawthoin- blossoms

were unfolding their pure offerings:

every where the latest of the spring

and the earliestof the summer flowers

were laying ^

** Thfiir fairy gems beside the giant tree.”

The tender plaint of the stock-dove

mingled with the toll of the cuckoo;

and had it not been that the moun-
tain-ash was still bare, and that the

voice of Spring was loud in the grove,

the mildness of the air and the hue
of the sky would have proclaimed

it ** the leafy month of June.”

it matters little, in a day like this,

where we walk, for there is beauty

every where. The meadows, the

heath, the forest, nay, even the high-

way, are full of it. In the meadow,
the daisy, and its gaudier sister in

yellow garb, we press at every step,

while the odorous cowslip standsupon
every knoll. In the wood, little fa-

milies of primroses lie in sweet com-

pany upQn each sloping bank, while

the bashful viobtlurks beneath. Flow-

erets, of wondrous beauty and of ex-

quisiio uiinuteness, spring up beneath

our feet as we walk over the heath

;

and in the hedge-rows by the high-

way, sight and smell arc alike fed by

t!ic blushiiiij charms of the wild rose

and the fragrance of the swcclbricr.

I remember another day somewhat

similar to this
;

I was tiien in Bava-

ria, and spent all that day with my
fishing-rod by a sweet pastoral stream

that flowed between a succession of

green hills. Oh! it was a sweet and

gentle scene ! solitary, yet glad ; for

the hills were spotted with sheep,

and on the q{3ge of the flat meadows

the cattle were stooping to the clear

water, and the shepherds were sing-

ing mountain airs, and tlic flocl s wei-e

bleating, and the herds lowing, and

the cuckoo seemed«^ifted with a hun-

dred tongues; and then there was

the merrv mill-clack, and the meny
S 2 .
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faces, of ihff inilier aqclliis wifei land Ktary lover of nature^ nor conceive

the cliildren ploying before the door* the tkoesand emotione of love^ and

. To carryaiisUng-rod does noladd tenderness^ and even rapture, that at

much to one s enjoyment ; but then it times come over tlie soul ofhim thus

gives one a character, which issome- mysteriously communing with the

thing. A wanderer by a stream, ternal world, looks with eomething

without any apparent pretext for of suspicion upon the man who seems

wandering, is nobody* The world, tQ have no distinct object in view,

which cannot enter into the secret and fancies that he is bereft either of

thoughts that fill the heart of a so- his character or his reason*

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN:
An Italian Talc,

In the town of Reggio, in Italy,

there formerly lived a rich old usurer,

who had passed sixty odd years of

his life without ever being troubled

by the vagaries of Cupid, when all

at once the little god, as if in revenge

for the length of time the old man
liad defied his power, inspired him

with a violent passion for a pretty

orphan of good family, but so re-

duced in circumstances that she lived

by needle-work. Believing that gold

was all-powerful, he made his pro-

posals with very little ceremony
;
but

Bianca, as virtuous as she was pretty,

repulsed him with indignation. He
then tried the effect of his darling

gold upon an iiint with whom she

lived, but without any better success.

Aunt and niecewere alike inexorable

:

file former became ten times more
vigilant than ever over her young

charge; and the latter completely se-

cluded herself, never appearing even

at the window. All this severity,

however, did not daunt the usurer,

w'ho, judging by his own heart, sup-

osed it \yas merely a feint to en-

ance the price of her favours. He
accordingly employed an old woman

> plead his causf w'ith her, and she

readily undertook, on tlie promise of

a handsome sum, to render her pio-

pilioiis to his "wishes.

The old woman soon found, how-

ever, that her task was a hopeless

one; but not willing to lose the pro-

mised reward, she contrived to amuse

Brandini from time to time with

hopes, which she very well knew to

be vain
;
by these means she ex-

tracted from him a little money now
and then, but, impatient at the small-

ness of lier gains, she determined to

venture upon a boW stroke, in order

tomake the old usurer draw bis purse-

strings.

Good news !’* cried she one day,

coming to him with joy in her face

;

‘‘ your pretty Bianca is at last in-

clined to be more kind : her aunt is

gone to visit a sick friend, and will

not return to-night; and if she sees

you under her windows about eleven

o’clock, there is no knowing whether

she m^iy not be tempted to let you

in.”

The delighted usurer made the

old woman a handsome present, and

did not fail to repair to the appointed

spot before the hour agreed on. He
walked up and down for some time

in vain
;
so full of the hopes hd had

conceived, that he did not pdreeSve

he w'.as an object of attention to a

man wrapjfed up in a cloSik/ whio

w'atched all his motions. ' Thts was

a young student who was also an
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aclmirer^#ianeH*8; but \i'kliout any

better success than otir usurer. Till

now he had ooneidered his mistress’s

virtue as the cause of her disdain,

but the sight of Brandini put other

nolens in his head
;
he had as he

believed a rival, and he deterniined

to discover who he was, and to seek

revenge.

During some time Braindini waited

patiently enough
;
he then began to

j

cough, hem, and give sundry tokens I

of liis approach: finding these all
jj

disregarded, and it being past mitV
jj

night, he determined to climb up

to the balcony, in hopes of having a

peep at Bianca, who he began to

think had forgotten her promise.

No sooner did he begin to climb

than the student, regarding it as a

coniirmatioii of all his suspicions,

snatched up a stone, and flung it

with all his force at Brandini, whom
it hit on his forehead, and he fell back

upon the pavement, uttering a deep

groan : it was his last, for he expired

immediately.

The student, who had acted from

the impulse of the moment, was

equally grieved and alarmed at the

consequence of his imprudence
;
he

fled from the spot, but, before be had

gone far, he began to reflect on the

risk he ran, if the body should be

found before the door of a woman
of whom he was known to be ena-

moured. He thought that the best

plan he could follow to secure liim-

aelf from suspicion would be, to re-

move the corpse to some distance.

Accordingly he returned, lifted the

body on his shoulders, after first

wiping the blood from the forehead,

carried it to some distance, and plac-

ing it upright against the first door

he carue to, hastened away. But he

strove in vain Ip quiet the tumult oi'

hU mind ; naiflapprehending that, in

spite of fats precautions, bis guilt

would be discovered, he took what
money he had and quitted the town.

Itsochaftced th&tthe house against

which the student had placed the

corpse belonged to an old* captain,

one of the most captious and quar-

relsome inhabitants of the city. He
was in the habit of sitting up late

;

and happening to go to the window
just before he retired .to bed, he saw

iiy the light of the moon, which was

then just risen, a man leaning against

his door. “ What are you doing

there ?” cried he in an aiitliurltative

tone. The other of course made no

answer. The captain repeated his

question
; and incensed at receiving

j

no reply, he swore a round oath that

j

if the intruder did not instantly quit

his door he would give him a good

drubbing.

Finding his threat ineffectual, he

hastily descended to put it in execu-

tion. No sooner had he opened the

door than the corpse lost its balance,

and fell upon him
;
conceiving liim-

self about to be attacked, the sturdy

old veteran seized the supposed as-

sassin by the throat,.thrcw him down,

and began to belabour him with all

his might. At last, seeing that the

other lay still, and neither struggled

nor spoke, he became alarmed, tried

to raise the man, and soon perceived

that he was dead.

His affright and horror were in-

creased on finding that it was the

usurer, to whom he owed a large sum
of money. For some moments he

gave himself up for lost; but the

possibility of concealing his crime

presently occurred to him. He took

the unfortunate fasurer, upon liis

shoulders,crossed two or threestreets,

and placed Jiiin leaning against a cq-
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tinder the gateiriiy of -a mag-

ni^enttoiansibn^belongingtoayonng

nobleman. He than made off as-fest

aa be could> and returned lioiue,

hoping that he bad secured himself

^om diseovery. He tried to comfort

himself for what bad happened, by

refleeting that it was the man’s own

fault, and tliat the crime of murder

could not with justice be imputed to

him, since he had no intention of

committing it
;
})ut all his endeavoui*s

oould not stifle his terror and his re-

morse, and instead of going to bed,

he continued to walk about his cham-

ber.

Soon after the captain had placed

the usurer t^ainst the column, the

nobleman returned home, and seeing

Brandiui standing between him and

Ills door, ordered him to get out of

his way. The other not replying,

and continuing motionless, the no-

bleman seized him by the collar, gave

him a violent shake, and, suddenly

loosing his hold, the unfortunate

usurer fell of course on the ground.

The nobleman, perceiving tliat he

did not move, concluded that he was

drunk { be first called to him to get

up, and' then tried to assist him to

rise, in stooping for that purpose,

he perceived that Brandini was dead,

and mdurally concluded that it was

eidier .the shake or the fall that had

killed him.

On examining thecorpsehe found,

with grief and surprise, that it was

tlut of the usurer, with whom he

waa publicly Icnown to be at enmity,

in consequence of some judicial pro-

ceedings that Brandini had instituted

against turn for the recovery of a

'fobt. Believing therefore that his

qwn safety,might be compromised if

the body was found before his door,
j

he raised iikrom his 'shoulders, and <

carryfhg it into the stretif¥lmre

captain lived, placed' it' ‘In' a leading

attstiide against hiS'Very dolor.'
'

Not long afterwards the itetwAW;

unable to rest, csime dgaln tO" hSir

window. What was his 'horrof ami

astonisliment when he perceived' tire

usurer close to bis door! Atfirsthb

believed it was the ghost of thednif-

dered man
;
but in a fow moments the

truth flashed upon his mind, and be
determined to take a desperate me-

thod of ridding himself of this terri-

ble evidence of his crime.

He went down stairs, brought the

corpse into his house, dressed it com-

pletely in an Algerine habit, that be

had taken in the field of battle when

those barbiiriansmadeadescent upon

Reggio some years before, clapped

a turban on ks head, placed it'upon

a horse, to which he took care to tie

it with a strong rope, and then lead-

ing the horse by the bridle to the

gate of the town, he abandoned the

steed to its fate
;
trusting by these

means to extricate himself from the

terrible dilemma in which lie was.

1

The animal, left thus to its own

I
guidance, followed the high-road fot*

j

a considerable time ;
at last it stopped'

I to graze, and- at that moment thd’'

student, who, unfortunately for

self, was travelling inthe samedircii^

tiort, came up. No sooner did he dis*

tinguish the dress of the horseman;''

than he took to flight without daring

to look behind him
;
beltevirig pi'o-

bably that the Moors had imadii'a’

new descent, and that be was abdui'

to be surrounded by them.
''

' 4-

But in flying, the poor stufledt'

reckoned without his host; ' fat* bfe

too happened to be mounted, hnd tlM^'

quicker he went tiie fostei^tbe puiu'

suer galloped after him'; iri-vitiii'dili^

beput spare to bis steed, witH aBlfls
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I

llorror-atruckirttiiii terrible

of bis formidable ady^rsar^ be .turned lus bone and galloped like

After proceeding itVitbU way far a madman ; but finding himaelf still

about three miles, the runaway began pursued by the headless horseman,

t^ftake heart, when be saw that his he directly, conceived that be was

pijtfsuer was not joined by uny others the prey of an evil spirit : terror then

of.his terrible, nation. He found Uiat gave him strength, be flew rather

in.a few moments tlie Algerine would than galloped till be reached a small

certmnly overtake hiin,and lie thought town, where he was stopped, as well

thiu he might perhaps daunt him by as his formidable pursuer. Me was

assuming a show of bravery. Ac- immediately taken before the justice

cordingly he faced round with a de- oi' the peace, to wbqm he made a

termined. air, and called to his re-
1|

voluntary confession of his guilt r bnt

doubtable adversary to turn another the affair appeared so singular that

way or take the consequence. it was referred to the Duke of Reg-
Instead of stopping, the Algeriue gio, who, setting on foot a strict in-

galloped ftnuously up, and the stu- quiry, soon discovered all the circum-

detit, who waited for him sword in stances of the affair ; and as it was

luind, severed at one blow his head apparent that neither the student

from his body
;
the head in falling nor the other persons concerned in

dropped from the turban, and dis- it bad been intentionally guilty of

covered to the astonished student murder, they were all pardoned,

the features of his victim.

IGNATIUS DENNER.
(C ontinued from p. 84.)

The attack on the dwelling of the farmer and his family from deaths

fanner spread not a little terror over and the greater part of the property

the whole country ;
it was the bold- from being plundered. Three of the

est
.
enterprise which liad been at- robbers who were left for dead on

tenipted for many years« and a cer- the spot yet survived their wounds,

tain proof that the band, which had and their recovery seemed probafal^a

liithertoonly ventiu'ed on petty tlieftSp They were carefully secured, and

or the plundering of a solitary tru'^ confined in the prison of the village;

veUer» must have again become for-
|

but when, on the tliird morning of

mi^able in numbers. their captivity, they were ordei*ed up

To notliing but the mere acci- for examination, they wt^re found

dental circmni^tance that the nephew murdered, without the least cine for

of Count von Bach, accompanied discovering their assassins ; and with

by a numerous 'train of his uncle's them vanished every hope that by

servants, bad, taken up his night’s their confession the apprehe'ision of

lodging in tlie neighbouring village, their accomplices might be effected*

aod on the first alarm hastened to Andrew shuddored inwardly when

th4;i^shMieoce of the peasantry who he heard all these ch'dumstancesi and

bfd a^^embledrto resist the robhersi learned thatmany ofthcpeasaBts,and

was Qwhig the?preservation of the] not a feir pf-the servants of the
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count/ fSiBehrrin - then roniSet.

StronsfptttftiietofsfaMierafronii Ftdhii <

ivore otationed thtobgli'-the ibrOat,

and often called in ut>on him

:

moment be was bamssed with fears

lest Denncr himself, or at least one

of fats band, should be apprehended,

and point him out as an accomplice.

For the first time in his life, he ex>

perienced the racking tortures of a

guilty conscience: yet aftection for

his wife and child had alone com-

pelled him to yield to the threats of

Denner, and follow him in his de-

sperate enterprise.

Every inquiry, however, was in

vain, no trace ’of the robbers could

be discovered ;
and Andrew was soon

convinced that Denner had kept his

word and left: the country with his

band. The money which he had

received from Denner on that memo-

rable night, as well as Georgina’s

gold comb, he put away carefully

with the jewels in the chest, resolved

not to add to his guilt by the enjoy-

ment of such ill-gotten wealth. It

'Was not long before he again fell into

bis former indigence; but the poorer

he grew the more freely he breathed,

and many mont,hs elapsed without

any thing occurring to disturb bis

farhnquillity.

At the end of two years his wife

brought' him another boy, but witli

le^s suffering than formerly, though

she often sighed for the luxuries and

comforts which Denner’s wealth had

then obtained for- her. One evening

they were all seated happily together,

the younger boy was in his mother’s

anus, and the elder gamboling with

one of the dogs, which as a simcial

faroTtrite was permitted to be in the

-house, when th'e servant entered,

saying that a man of suspicious ap-

pearance had been loitering about

I

the l^e fer akqw imsiuNtf.’

' drew semetHm rifle; airf mw'facMtea*

ing wt, when herfaearddoate oossaaU

him by hk natmee -he opdied'ttkr

window, and nt the Aral' glaiMe

cognised the abhorred IgnatiueQe^
ner, who was again clothed hii;

grey merchant’s garb; and-eanriedcA

portmantean under His arm; ** dka*

drew,” cried he, ** you nmat -OtuSBi.

again afford me lodg^g in your

house : to-morrow 1 shall purstte my
journey.”— "What! you shameleffi

villain !” exclaimed Andrew, In a

rage, " dare you appear hereagaiiif’*

—" Have I not faithftdly kept mgr

promise, on the condition yoa>faeld

yours, and for ever left this cotmtiy?”

—" Dai*e not approach, but hanten

away, or I’ll send a bullet after you

to avenge your evil deeds: yet. stay,

1 will give you back your gold and
other jewels, with which, Satan-like,

you dazzled my poor wife, and then

be gone. I give you three days, and

after that, if I find any traces ofyou
or your accursed band, I will hakieii

to Fulda and discover all I l^w to

the government. If you dare aU
tempt to carry into effect your threaits

against me and my wife, 1 will trust

in God’s assistance, and defend myi

self to the best of my power.” -He

hastened away and returned in a feW

moments with the box ; but Dennmr

had disappeared, and though -he ex-

plored every bush and tbicketarouad

with his feidiful dogs, no traces-of

him could be discovered, •

Poor Andrew now saw <^arlyfafe

danger from the vCngeatieeef'Bljpa

ner, and day and night, therefdFCi; »
was on the watch ; but nothfai^paBC-

curred to arouse his suspicioiis, tmA
he flattered himself diatDemWa hud

only taken his usual jottra<yith>oat|h

the forest. To put awtn^huwdeer.
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CM «Ml'COtM{>tflcot)r ONiBectioB with

SmMciv ttnd^ delher up to them

Ht^ box of jewels. He was aware

thalt he sHould not escape punisfa-o

BM&dti'but'hereBed on the innocence

of' iris intentions in becoming acces-

swy to‘& deed into which he was be-

trsj^ed 'and forced byDenner; and

Msdosr the intercession ofhis master,

the Count ton Bach, who would not

!

i^d&se his favourable testimony to
j

the (hatacter of his old servant. He
lidd repeatedly explored the forest in

dOmrpany with his naan, and met with

nothing suspicious; he had tbere-

iore no urgent danger to appreliend
'

for his wife, and he determined to

proceed to Fulda directly, and carry

hidintentionsintoeftect. Next morn-

ing, however, as he was preparing

for his journey, a messenger arrived

from the count, who commanded his

hnsiediate attendance at the castle.

Instead of going to Fulda, therefore,

he proceeded thither, not without

seme anxiety as to what this unex-

pected summons might mean. On
his < arrival he was conducted to tire

pDvate ' apartment of the count.

^ilquaBe, Andrew!” said his master,

with a friendly countenance ;
“ 1

liave news of unexpected good for*

tatoa £>r yom Do you recollect our

old laross hostess at Naples, the mis-

tress of yout Georgina ? she is dead,

fiet-tm her death-bed her conscience

7
ile:ber for her unkind treatment

jdae-poox* orphan, and as some re-

oampaaoe^shehas bequeathed to her

law riMahtsad ducats, tiie hills for

sririchasna htJkasritfort. The whole

tkMiM^pisd'-yott jDuapplipation tomy

\33
v

baalter“^heih ; «nd If * ymi are in>

chUed’ to preeead thkhfse for dHdt

i ptM^toe, -1 'wUl. 'fiimish you -immedk'

Rtely with the requisite certiflcato»

that the legacy may be had without-

delay.”

Joy rendered Andrew speechless^

and the count silently -beheld the

astonishment of his faithful servant.

Andrew resolved to surprise his u’ife

with their good fortune; and to-

cepting the offer of hi^ kind master,
' a few hours saw him on his way to

{

Frankfort, furnished with the neces-

sary documents.

He informed his wife that the

count had dispatched him on a jour-

ney on important business, which
would detain hini for some days. On

: his arrival at Frankfort, he was re-

I

ferred by the count’s banker to a
merchant who was charged with the

payment of the legacy. Andrew
found this rran, and received the

amount in ready money. Eveiy
thought and wish devoted to his

Georgina, and desirous of render-

ing her joyful surprise complete, be
purchased a variety of presents for

her, and among the rest a gold comb,

exactly like that which ha(l been
^ given her by Denner; and as he
could not well travel on foot with

such a valuable burthen, he bought
himself a horse, and, having been
absent six days, took his way home
with a light heart. He reached tlie

forest and his own dwelling: (he
door was fastened ; he loudly called

on the servant and on Georgina,

No answer was returned but the

bowls of his dogs, which wore con-

fined in the house. Dreading lest

some misfortune hpd occurred during
his absence, he thundered agaip^

the door, and 'shouted “ Georgina J

T
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3r<rt^ jqj'/iM

^fjjjf, ju^^ed, io^ luB 1^8 ,
and fell

sjeq^eje^s .hw bosoin. He bpre

her pale form into the house^.and

stared stupidly on the scene of bpr-

rpr
j

which presented itself to his

vjew. The avails and floor of tlie

room were streaked with blood ; on
t)ie bed lay his younger boy dead^

with a gaping wound in his breast.

*' \yiicre is George?”. he had just

strength to exclaim, when at his

voice the boy flew down stairs and

rushed to his father. Broken glasses,

bottles, and plates lay scattered con-

fusedly about
;
the large oak table,

which usually stood against the wall,

bad been dragged into the middle of

the room; on it were a bowl, yet

clotted with blood, and some small

bottles.

The wretched father took his

cliild from the bed, and with the as-

sistance of his wife buried it in the

garden. A small oak cross marked
the spot ;

no word, no tear, escaped

die unhappy parents. It was already

twilight ere they finished theirmourn-

ful task, and the morning dawned be-

fore Georgina able to recount

tbe horrors that had taken place

during her husband’s absence.

On the fourth day after his depar-

ture, the servant reported that hebad
again observed strange persons near

the house
;
and in the middle of the

following night Georgina was aw'ak-

ened by fearful shouts and a violent

knocking at the door, and the man,

Entering her room pale with terror,
]

s^oUnced that the house was sur-

1

rotihded by robbers, against whose

dbihbers resistaii^l w^ould be useless.

'JfbP dogs barked furiously, but soon

and! a voice gailed ibr

M wm cowiigft

nifie, little,”

below. “ ooweidwi!» ja|>i(i ilpea'tAd

door—we iiuast> ceme jip.ia AttAoBie

will, not .be long

Qpuld the >poor aisattiw .'fbt

obeyed, and t^e baodi<f|i<v«8liffi

greeting Georgina .ae,r,tber7liri£Bi£,f

their bold comrade^towboitp epHrage

their captain wasindebted 4ov-14>Wt3F

and life. They demainled

fireshment after the despeeMe flptepf

prise in which . they bad; bee|fc»ei|»

gaged, but which had proved,reoeik!r

pletely successful. Trembling «04
terrified, she complied,; .aiDd~wWb

wine and venison, furnished,

of the rubbers who appeared, teb0

charge of that department,, a.pIpnU-

ful meal soon smoked on the.liotprd.

The servant was ordered to ai^opd

the table, and fetch glasses and plates.

He took advantage of the opporte;.

nity and hastened to bis misttesa isi

the kitchen, to whom he comnuipfr

cated the appalling informafiqn^ltbplt

after long preparation, tlieybia4

night assaulted tlie Qastl^. pfc,jtb<H

Count von Bach, and, afl^r a di^fpci

rntc resistance, the count an4<i>^P^^
his people bad fallen,.anflj.tbPt^pbr

hers had plundered and burptr.jIbP

castle. Georgina. .shrieb9d»{

God! if my husband shopld

been in the casde !” ]VIeanwb^ti|}p

robbers indulged in wild;re^ry,.^f^

drained their wine.-cupa,,!^

draughts for tbeir si^cc^ss..
,,

had akeady dawn^» wbe||?j,PeSj|^

appeared and ^oi)[in^n^e4.Jbej'ri6ffl,

der tf> be sbafodv.^fgfgjnftj^^^
vast sums of,^(4d.,f:wp/i(B^flfpt a^qi|N|

the band.

.

add^ress^^,p.?i|ijgmaj.tyf|;^»,g,l%ip9^.
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^ tiAa^ Iffajc Ife

ttt^

Ml^!'v^«dl‘tli^t'be haisftibt

NMAaA liOttie’i; tie must'h'Aii^e come >

l9^%6tne etlieir tbute and missed his

- Me i^aB%!th us at the eastle

dll Hid '^nt vbn Bach, who for

jNdaid ^ haa' 'umelendagly persecuted

uit'^but laist flight we had our re-

ifiMfgd**4ie'ffell by the sword of your

iMfebaBid. Tell him when be returns,

Aatft wffl be long before he sees us

again, aa we must, after such a dar*

iag-bxptek, quit the district. Well,

jMvt bbys bave grown up lorely chil-

dMiii--thi8 is a noble little fellow!”

Wkh these’words, he took the boy
ftWM her arms, and caressing it, the

efalld soon began to laugh and play

with -Iriin, tilt he gave him back to his

asother. He staid till the evening,

and talking familiarly, said, “ Yo6

see that though, to my sorrow, I

hi^ neither wife nor child, I love

atid' can please children. Let me
attttiSe'myself outside the house with

#ils young one for a few minutes,

whilst ‘you are preparing our meal.

^H'e*'is more than nine weeks old,

fe hb' ^of?” Georgina answered

in -thd'afiirmative, and, not without

sdtAe Ihtle hesitation, left the boy

wh;hlDennler,and went to get supper

rdHdy, its’ he had said he was under

lA^cessity of setting out in an

hiSiJr:
' "Hattlly had she reached the

kh^hdt^ ^lien' she observed him en-

iHt^Hio^ioftse With the boy in his

a few minutes a thick

im6llfe^4i^stifh‘g IVOip the room, filled

^W#1bivfife‘.« Ge’drgiiia Was seized with

tp the door,

aflfe**!OTftd'8!*i6dU^ 'oft the Inside

:

sHfe the stifled

di*fe«#h«r'torfr"’Th^‘iniirt at that

OWemy efifld^ta

shriekeflGddr^liik/’Tlie^xnlnfhfatch-

fed if|i'*an' sfife atfd bVoKe ftpeh'tiHfe

ilodrrfhe rtidm WaS 'dairkenCd W^tli

a thick smoke. At onfe bound Geor-

gina was in the middle of tlie room

;

her child lay on the table, and blood

streamed from its breast; she saw

her servant with uplifed kxe aim a

blow at Denner, who, avoiding it,

sprang forward, and grasping him,

fierce struggle took place. She fan-

cied she heard voices at the window,

and saw dark forms rush through the

smoke : she fell senseless to the

ground. When she recovered it was

night
;

all was darkness around, and

her benumbed limbs refused supw

port. Day broke, and with horror

she surveyed the scene around her.

Pieces of Denner’s dress were scat-

tered about, the blood-stained axe

lay by her side, and her murdered

child was stretched on the table.

Again her senses forsook her, and

the day was far advanced ere they

returned. She arose with difficulty

;

the recollection of her other boy

came across her mind, and she called

loudly on his name no answer was

returned ; she feared he had shared

the fate of his brother. Despair

:

gave her strength
;
she staggered out

: of the room, gained the court, and

cried, “ George ! George !” A faint

! voice from the outhouse answeredj^

I
Motlier, dear mother, are

I tliere ? I am so hungry !*’ She ftew

; to tlie spot, and found her child,

who, trembling at the scene which

He had witnessed, had crept from tlip

hotisc and hid himself. In ecstasy

she clasped him toher bosom, barreijl

every w’indoM'’, and Anxiously awaited

the arrival of AneVe^, if indieed

stiH iivwT. ,*iriie boy had seen from

T
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the faoiiie, ahd a^istDennerin i^-
rying out a dead body. As she eridr-

ed'lier stoi^, the presents and itioney

vhtch Andrew had brou^t caught

her eye. “ Alas ! and is it true ?”

cried she, in agony : “ you are then”

~Andrew did not suffer her to con-

clude: he related to her the good

fortune that had befallen them, and

how he had been to Frankfort and

received her legacy.

The nephew of the murdered

Count von Bach succeeded to the

title and property of his uncle, and

Andrew resolved immediately to

hasten to him, and relate without re-

serve the whole story of his meeting

with Denner, and 'the crimes of the

latter ; and to request his permission

to leave the service, which had en-

tailed so much misery and sufifering

on him.

Georgina dared not remain in her

house alone; and Andrew, therefore,

determined to pack up all his goods

in a small cart, and iiuit for ever a

spot which now only renewed the

recollection of their sufferings, and

in which they could no longer expect

to taste happiness or security. The
following day was fixed on for their

departuic, and they had already

nearly loaded the cart, when the

sound of the trampling of horses was

heardapproaching nearerundnearer,

and Andrew recognised the count’s

forester, at the head of a party of

dragoons from Fulda. " Ha! we

‘have caught the villain in the very

act of carrying off his ill-gotten

wealth!” exclaimed an officer ofjus-

tice who accompanied them. An-

drew’wiis struck c[umb with surprise

^)hid terror
;
his poor wife fell sense-

less on his aim. They were quickly

'^ized, bdmidyafidplaced in the’fcart,

Ai4ii4Va8TCedy'a«tfM'4Sert^

gina, 'clasping heia''ehild; iM{doMd

only that they

rated. “ No!” cried the

least this child may' he’ Sa^ed fingn

perdition !” and tore him ^ftikwikly

from his mother’s arms. - «'- ‘1

. They bad already cornmeiieedtiMir
march, when the old forester, wfioiu^li

but good man, rode up to'the^^e

of the cart and said, “ Andrei^ An-
drew ! how has Satan had powerto

allure you to the commission of stieh

crimes—you who were foimeriy' so

honest and faithful to your lordf'^
“ Ah !” cried poor Andrew, ** as the

Lord liveth, before whom we stsmd,

as I hope for salvation, I ssm inno-

cent! You have known me from my
boyhood : can you believe me Cqm-
ble of committing such a crime ? for

1 know you think I was an acomn-

plice of those accursed robbers' by
whom my beloved master has been

murdered : but I am not guilty—4)y

my soul, I am not !” ^

“ Well,” replied the old forester,

" if you are really innocent, you will

make it appear, notwitbstanding>-all

that is reported of you. Be that As

it may, I promise to take Care-vf

your little one, and of the property

you leave behind so that when’you
have proved your innocence, yisu

may find both uninjured.” TheMb-
Dcy was in the possession of 'lbe

officer. .

On the road Andrew questktfftd

Georgina as to what had beeMtMiMof

the box ofjewels, and she eosifoitfbd

she had returned it to DenBei^fiko

that it could not now bd-giveViiefdfo

the ma^strncy aceording ite-'tfefiir

original ' intentkkij' 'WbbtfoflUgfMlr-

rived at Fulda,' AlhdreW'%«Ss%efia-

rated from his wife end llfrtf'btftoto

a gloomy dungeon.<'<iit dV'fownAii^s



>MCfiftA «fliti»vwi0 b^p,f. p^|y4o

Ij^nwrd^iaiif!^]^#^ fllindcaf.pf

^otta)l> von StKib;

Mli tliejudges eKhojdted lun to con*

. Uuth, a9;tbe,«vidence against

bim was so oleior »s to render preva-

ttselesa* Andrew gave, a

lRulh&14etail of evei^ circumstance

..tbai'bad b^allen bim from the first

nlomeat of his acquaintance with

Qemeri till that of hU apprehension.

>£!» professed bis repentance for the

OBlponme be bad committed in wit-

nessiflg the altock of the farmer’s

ItPUBe, to vldch, however, he had

boon cmnpdled through fear for his

wHoMd^ebUd; acknowledged having

fOlwd the life of Deuner, but pro-

tested bis innocence of the last at-

tempt of the banditti, proved by his

Itaving been at the time at Frank-

fort. The door of the hall was then

commended to be opened, and the

. batefol form of Denner met his view.

When the latter perceived Andrew,

<bib .features darkened with a diabo-

lical. expression : “ Ah, comrade
!”

Jm. exclaimed} “ have you suficred

yimmalf to be caught ? Could not

. tba prayers of your lovely wife get

^ 3!§U<off
?" The judges now required

^ Popocr to repeat his confession as

..XOgaeded bis knowledge of Andrew;

.wd bo affirmed that Andrew the

.gamekeeper, who now stood before

lum, had belonged to his band for

i
gbpvefiveyears,andhi8dweliingl)ad,

j >(b|fiog,that period, proved his safest

OidAAP.cOf concealment ; that Andrew

o^pdiXilways received bis share of the

c>ibf0<Vi..4bbough he had only twice

iifMl’fitPipatad. in. their exploits: the

-i$r^|ktfinfl«litbe attack of tlie farmer’s

•{I^Cisa^wlHirat ballad, him(Den-

>Rfe^fe(ii%ob?H>^)b>oy|feble destruc-

. 4ign«/4fi<j|, l!gtly,.!w))ap>0ify stormed

Ubo.cadi)4 sif4»d* Coii4^,xon,,Pacb»

jrbo b«4! fallen by ai^tfrom Aa-
dr«w'8.;rjie. ,

,

Poor Ajidrew could scarcely epn-

troul his rage when he heard tbese

horrible lies, produced as evidence

I
against him. “ What he exclaim-

ed, “ thou monstrous villain, darest

thou accuse me of the murder ofmy
beloved lord ? But yes, diou alope

couldst be guilty of such viUany: !

know you have pursued me with im-

ij placable rancour, because I refused

jj
to have any connection with you, and
threatened you with death ifyou ever

again dared to cross my threshold.

Fur this, during my absence, you and
your accursedband entered myhouse
and murdered 'my lovely babe and
my poor servant. But think not to

escape the punishment due to your

crimes ;
if I should perish by your

acts, a Just God will not let them be
unavenged.” Andrew then repeated

his former story, with the most so-

lemn assertions of its truth; but

Denner only laughed scoiTafully, and

reproached bim with cowardice in

attempting to escape from bis ine-

vitable fate by useless falsehoods, ex-

horting bim not to profane the holy

I

names be called uf>on to witness to

his perjuries.

The judges knew not what to

think of this scene
;
the appearance

and words of .\ndrew looked like

sincerity
:
yet the calm, assertions uf

Denner staggered their belief in his

innocence. Georgina wasnow brought
in, and clung to her husband in

speechless agony. She could only

relate incoherently what she had .ob-

served and heard; and her loud ac-

cusation of Denner as the murderer

of her child seemed in no way to djs-

|turb him. He maintmned-, as be had

heferc stafe4> ^



4J>fit9in MID masutf*

«n4 guil^att«eh04)t«

bee. Apdrev was then tab^a
to hi« prisQit

; and some day« ai)er>

faisgood'natured^lesinform>

c$d hHOf tlut, as Denser and all the

plber robbers had persisted in as-

serting her innooence, Geor^a had
been set at liberty. The youngCount
von Bach, a noble and generous
youth, who was yet inclined to doubt
the guilt of Andrew, had become
surety for her 'appearance, and she
was then under the care of the old

forester, with her child. Vain, how-
ever, had been her entreaties to be
permitted to see her husband

; this

indulgence the ma^strates bad de-

cidedly denied. These news com-
forted Andrew not a little; for the

wretched situation to which his dear

wife had been brought weighed more
heavily on his mind than his 6wn im-

prisonment.

Ilis trial was meanwhile continued

at intervals. It was proved, agree-

ably to Denner’s assertion, that, dur-
ing the last five years, Andrew had
become much more easy in his cir-

cumstances ; and this could have
arisen from no other source tlian a
participation in the plunder of the

band. Further, Andrew himself had
acknowledged hisabsence fromhome
at the time of the attack on the cas-

tle ; and his story of the legacy and
his journey to Frankfort were sus-

picious, inasmuch as he was unable
torecollect the name of the merchant
froii|« bom hehad received themoney.

SWitlier titetNudkBCiiifdieioMnit; w»
the peMOttwkhiwhobi bwMseiiled be
had lodged at FRlnhdBrt;.'fa*fl the

slightest recoDeetbn oftiUfitii'jThq

count’s steward, who })hd<dra«ar«ll

the certificate IbrAnditewl; was fleaflb

and none of the other senshtadiald

beard of the legacy,' as tbqxaHit
had not spokm of it; and Attbepr^

desirous of surprising his wife<otth3
return from Frankfort^ had kept it

a close secret from all his frieadtL

Thus every circumstance alledgedi

by Andrew, to prove his absence >in

Frankfort on the night of the plunk

deriug of the castle, and his haring

become fairly possessed of the too*

ney found on him, appeared doubb
fill, if not altogether a fabrioatienk

Dennev, on the other hand, pernsted

steadily in liis first assertion, whidi

was corroborated by the evidence of
ail the robbers who had been made
prisoners with him. All tbis, how.
ever, was not considered by the

judges as so strong a proof c£ the

guilt of Andrew as the declantion

of two of the count’s vassals, vdio,

by the light of the conflagration, had
plainly recognised Andrew danalg

the attack, and saw the count frill

by his band. These proofs woe
deemed sufficient to establidi fab

guilt; and, viewing him as a hardeei

ed villain, they ordered thathe shoidd

I

be put to the torture, to punidt hie

obstinacy, and force him to a eon..

fession. i

( To be eontimed.

)

qrr

i

. C V
•A

FARMERS, ANCIENT AND MODEIl^.
Eaimues, did I say t What a inis-

t AgricuUmi^fe is the right

jTfrd, the other hiaii^ now quite ob-

solete, end aeoev used, t beheve, ex-

>h'!

'u^i/a Oj

cept by some petulaiit

piqued atthe pevseveraitM wltll

his tenants emulate falsi etylsldptlivu'

ing. is wont (when for nfewlfarfa^^*



aBf‘0S%<)iwi^itih^%dle«ii4ir4 |tts4 ‘cttlldl iidtise,**. t!he

paitied$yii«ililk)‘^^faoib''laB{ji»,<i|^ cdminoia.>t«olfn' of tti^ster, inist|:te^,

dmei%^B)vetBtffe<iUNig1it«r«<df Ralph children) and senrahis^; fbr^^
l&rifty,.« ivntier.^ he 'has the lease distinguished from the latter only p^
(t£iia)Bllill'Rann’3miider; ^ndI think having a seat nearest the fire and
dMW.appearanoe nvfll justify you’in highest at table, by talking tttor^and
icapaMa% kiia the ‘’best landlord in |' louder, and by a certain look of s8I^

Englendi^' importance, which declared,

^.]i{nal'liav4'<faeard iny-‘grandmo- house is mine.”
’'''

thofv* at good garrulous old lady— The master added example to pre-

penpbt^eraahes l—talk of the agri- I cept, led the reapers to the “ ripened

oulturists of Jier time : farm-houses,
j

held," and assisted tlicin in gathering

she said, avere then considered ** the its fruits; indeed he shared in every

ahoBunaliohs of desolation they part of their labour. His suns were

wwe situated in the most remote bred up to succeed him, to toil in the

spots f^and melancholy and slow was same field
; and he died contented if

the
:
progress that any poor wight he could ** bequeath to them a good

ifiade who was desdned to find his name," witli the means of continuing

wi^.te tjheir doors. The roads were their calling honestly and without rc-

aki&red to fall into a state of decay, proach. His daughterswerematched

andeven rottenness; the deep wheel- as well as might be; the more they

tnidm were, it is true, here and there were skilled in the management of

filled up with huge stones, which, ! the dairy and poultry-yard, so much
makii^ adiversity of hill and valley, ! themore likelywere they to be, wbat is

dieemmied the disjointing of every i commonIycalled,tac^»tarrfC(I.Tbcsc

limb, and almost the destruction of were “the good old times:” the ques-

li&stself. < It was customary for those tion is, arc not these present times

who? travelled these “ ways of plea- better, these days ofmacadamization,

sfintmaa*' to make a will (if they had these days when every country car-

aaqr disposable goods), in case “ .any penter understands building a con-

tfaisg should happen to them.” The venient house as well as Wyattville,

interior- of these dreary habitations and somewhat better than Nash';

dM-not disappoint the expectations when these almostuninhabitablemail;

of -the visitor. A large porch, with sions are converted into comfortable,

a^eeet dedkattod to Sir Walter Ra- dwellings, and the roads leading to'

leigh, as the genius of tobacco and them rendered passable forstanhopeS

pipes, led to & door ponderous and of the last fashion ? And is nbt

prison-like, which, when opened, stanhope preferable to a rtimbfing

grated on its hinges, as Mrs. Rad- cart, and a horse of speed and raeftle

clifFe would have said, and seemed better than Dobbin jogging on at

to augur an “ unfriendly" welcome, the rate of four miles an hour?
^

•^ollllgto^id^s^riak-qiaved ball, every Bettoror worse, such isthe (iban^e

vilsAvaflfhsaKm'iiiieiting it roughly, brought about in the habits of Erig*

luw|rfg)fetoiiiigto8s>ait-the great chim- lisb agriculturists,' that if''t^grahd-'

?iA|'^#ad4li!e»gtoattrrstt^ea3c,' not to sir-e* of’tHe^eS^ igBMeflitioti
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be pennitted to revisit tbis nether

world, I do not believe they Wduld

own their descendants. Someofthe
twstieity common to their class dings

perhaps to Mr. and Mrs. Ctodpole

of the present day, and occasions

many a ludicrous situation when con-

trasted with the attempts at refine-

ment made by the younger branches

of the same family.

Miss Theodosia Clodpole blushes

to hear mamma, in her zeal for the

proper use of the verb to be (having

been instructed by the same Theodo-

sia never to say we was), continually

mincing out I were,' and Miss Emilia

glances manya reproof at papa while

he is boasting of th^ numbers of his

flocks and herds, or deploring the

short produce of his acres; whilst his

son, his pride, Mr. Alfred Clodpole,

cuts him short in the middle of an

oft-told tale with “ We’ve heard that

before
;
now I'll tell you something

new i Sir Charles Spendall told me
in the field the other day

”

“ Which field?” interrupts the fa-

ther.—“ I beg your dullness’ pardon,

sir; I mean when we were hunting

—

by the bye. Sir Charles admires my
mare, and has bi<} me a hundred gui-

neas/or her.”—“ I dare say he did,”

replies the father ;
“ easier to bid it

than to pay it,” with an emphasis in-

tended to indicate, “ That’s tit for

tat.”.

To minds accustomed to the re-

finements of the higher walks of life,

scenes like these present a species of

burlesque closely bordering on the

disgusting; but every improvement

must have a beginning, and outward

appearances are the first to undergo

A change ; the bai;.b^rians of newly

uHCOvered tracts i^re more desirous

of ohtuning a toy or a string of beads

than all the ipstruciion that their be-

aefactors can offer them. From the

window at which l afn sitfing, a truly

Eit^ish' pidfiire i^resents itself:. I

can numW 'ux 'MugilHn#,. %li08C

vdtite cirinni^s,"'

lumes of -smoke,,bidid^ flntf

body lives within Who ksi^Ws

be comfortable; and

sides, if I could look in WpiS^tblili

no doubt I should see Ibts

lasses and would-be gay hladba

sembled. The gardens surrottnding

the houses are laid out with nmttnesi,

if not with taste ; and all the dfboe

out-door arrangements appear to bci

well appointed.

War, under the effects of which

some of us are still smarting, im-

proved the condifibn of the agricul-

turists, and they have consequently

made some advances towards that

state of civilization and intelligence

which has long been enjoyed the

superior English manufactuifers.

at the time at which I am writing,

what long faces we see around us

!

for they are dreading anotherchange

of fickle Fortune; dreading fiiat they

shall be obliged to make a retn^rade

movement; dreading that a repeabof

the corn laws will bring back

good old times,” as they have been

c:dled; dreading a return to a state,

which, if my good gossiping grand-

mother told truth, nearly resembted

that of the “ rude Carinthian boor.”

However, being no politician, I maet

leave them in the hands of Britadi

legislators; though, in truth, I should

be sorry^ to see dirt and confusion

succeed to order and deemey ; aifd 1

should prefer meeting an ovar-drew*

ed female in awalhabte country,radiei^

than oneof the uncouth milkioaida'faif

the last century; and the appeal

ance ofawell-mounted yeomoowndiJ

yield me more pleasure, than A ven-

contre with a lout hihk gdhktSiilh.

I^oi^ffhrook Feh. 1827.
'
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t)EAfH OF POPE
L’Acque^a, tbc appalling wortl

at wbteh all tremble in Italy, is tiie

(Uminutive of ac^t/a, water. The
tombk effects of the poison of the

U]»e^*tree are well known ;
the well-

ii^rmed .leader is equally aware *of

the {properties of the aqua tophana^

from the history of Weishaupt’s //-

lumincUi^ by whom it was dcci eed as

the potion of those who violated

their oaths; Orfila’s woi^k is gerc-

rally read, and most people

some notion of the operatioa of

the juice of the blancanillo-tree, tlic-

metallic poisons, and the virulent

fluid w’hicli Nature has bestowed on

several species of reptiles : l)ut all

these poisons are nothing compared

with one less known, which is made

by the inhabitants of Pernsa, in ("a-

labriu. Its properties consist chiefly

in this, that its effect is not manifest- i

ed by any particular symjjtom
;
for

it is not till it has brought the body

to the brink of dissolution, that the

sufferer discovers his situation : its

Result is a slow but inevitable dcatli,

and it affords the fiend by mIioui it

has been employed the sight of the

painful agony of his victim.
|

Witli this poison, according to a
|

generally received opinion in Italy,

the Jesuits dispatched Poj)e Clement

XIV. This pontiff) who suppressed

theoider of the Jesuits, expt‘ctod no

other than to fall a sacrifice to the

revenge of that powerful society

;

and on this subject he expressed him-

self to his anxious friends in the fol-

lowing terms : I foresaw every thing

when I signed the bull in question.

But in doing this, I have only done

what seemed to me to be right and

expedient: at the same time that I

Vnt. m.. NfK LL

CLEMENT XIV

threw myself into the anns of Pro-

vidence, I well knew that my life

must be sacrificed.”

Such, too, was actually his fate, in

spite of all precautions
;
for the ut-

most vigilance could not long defend

his Holiness from his still more vigi-

lant foes. ** Brother Francis,” he

would frequently say to liis cook,

give an eye to the pot, otlierwise it

may fare ill both with you and me.”

Brother Francis obeyed this injunc-

tion most conscientiously, and suffer-

ed no person to enter the kitchen

;

nay, one day whe-n he had left it for

a moment and forgotten to lock the

door, he immediately acquainted the

pope with the circumstance, sind the

latter ate nothing that day but eggs.

In 1770,
a female peasant of Vii-

lentano and several other fanatics

proclainvid the death of the pope as

being near at liaiid. In 1771 these

predictions were revived. In 1773,

the year in wdiich the bull for the

suppression of the order was issued,

several still more precise revelations

respecting this event, 1)y a female

enthusiast from the. march of Anco-

na, were made public. In her de-

nnneiations she threatened the pope,

and all those princes who should

persecute or suppress the order, w'ilh

speedy death and other fearful cala-

mities. Several months, nevertheless,

elapsed before the health of the pope

sustained any shock ;
hut in the ear-

ly part of 1774, on Wodne^day in

the Ibdy 'Week, when the pope was

returning from the Vatican, he said

quite unexpectedly to the Prelate

Macedonio, inwjiom he reposed the

utmost eonfidene|l, at the same time

laying his hand on his stomach, “ 1

u •

•
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am poisoimtl,; <Mac&clomo ; I feel it

here.”

Norwas Iiis Holiness mistaken : his

mouth and throatsoonbegan to swell;

this was followed by vomiting, in-

creasing weakness of the whole body,

violent pains, and at length stupor

;

his mouth stood continually open, as

though an inward fire was consuming

die body. In short, all the symptoms

plainly indicated what must liavc hap*

pened, and w'hat was to be expected.

The pope sent*, without loss of time,

for his friend Dr.Bianchi of Rimini:

he came, but not till it was too late.

The holy fiither had, immediately on

perceiving his situation, had recourse

to ail antidote which he always car-

ried about iiim
;
he had tlien caused

himself to be carried into a room

heated almost to the temperature of

an oven, in order to expel the poison

by artiheial transpiration: but all

means proved unavailing.

Ganganelli actually expired on the

22d of the following September, con-

sumed by the most terrible of all fe-

vers, the acquetta fever. His death

was marked by resignation and Chris-

tian dignity. Mot a complaint, not a

murmur, escaped his lips. When
questioned respecting his will, be

briefly replied, My soul to QcmI,

my property to my relations T* ^

After his decease, tixe eifiects. ^qf

the most virulent of poisons manlT

fested themselves in the most hide-

oils manner. The body fell into

black masses, and pestiferous effluvia

exhaled from it. The bowels and

the heart of the pope were put iqto

an urn for the purpose of being sif?

terwards deposited with the boijy;

but in a few hours the vase shivered

of Itself into a thousand pieces. Nay^

even after the bowels had been jre-

moved and the body was carefully

washed and embalmed, a fluid tinged

I with blood was incessantly formed

in it, and ran through the bed and

upon the floor. This extraordinary

dissolution filled all, particularly the

faculty, with surprise and horror.

It is, therefore, a property peculiar

to the acquetta, that its effects con-

tinue upon the inanimate body. God
preserve all iny readers from tlie

acquef/u—and the w riter too, wIk)

has gleaned the above particulars

from the most authentic sources

!

LOVE IN THE
The features of the lady who w^as

|

Bitting for her portrait were beauti-

1

ful, but the expression which she •

had now^ given them was not their
|

own
;
and the artist, conscious that

'

bis work would nut add much to his
j

celebrity, tapped ever and anon upon

his pallet to excite her more lively i

attention, and wdiilc at one time he

^bade her cast lier head this or that
\

“Way, he could not bring it in accord I

with its usual babhs. If he told her
j

O^^mile, she simpered like an idiot,
j

of laughed outright. like a wanton ;

!

OLDEN TIME.

and when he corrected her to sprjU

ousness, a pout of ill-nature entirely

foreign to her disposition clouded

her countenance. Yet was she .Ojs

fully anxious as the painter tl^at,ber

picture should be as beautiful a&pps^

sible; for slie sat to gratify pqe.i^’h^

would not be very easily aatisfe^],

and whose criticism alone, could

it useless, or stamp it with,live high-

est value; and whilst

time shook lier golden locks,a^qr^pv

forehead, and at another par^d,^)^^

with fingers rcsembih^
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ii^oTy, slio ehowcfl how anxious she

'

was to assist the artist to produce a >

perfect resemblance. Any painter
j

could have thrown upon his canvas
j

the etild detail of her every-day I

countenance, for it had notliing in it
|

strongly marked
;
but when this face

whs lighted up with expression, tjie

artist novi' engaged upon it, altliough
.

the only One on whom a lover might

!

build his hopes, could make no an-
j

proach to any thing like a correct
‘

delineation of the fair original. It

true that he had achieved somctl in-:,

like the face of the lovely si iter, .

which, unfortunately for him, betray-

1

ed not those strong markings on ‘

which Rembrandt would have de- I

lighted to dwell
;

for, cairn in cx- i

j)ression and round in form, it ;ul-

1

mitted not ot breadth of shadow or i,

depth of tone. The carnations, it is i

true, died upon her clu'ck. hut there r

were a pair of eyes whose light no '

pencil could imitate, a pair of lips to

vidiich indeed vermilion could not

compare, hut which, like tlic ivory of
^

her teeth, kept colour and ;irt at an

humble distance. Dissatisfied witli

his copy from nature, he essaved to

jiorlray art: and as his pencil worked
:

on tills part of tin* canvas, the most
|

beautiful satin seemed manufactured

under his hand. As yet, in his pic- I’

ture, he had condescended to follow
|

the fashion of ihc times in which he
lived : the corkscrew curl scarcely

1
:

shaded the forehead it was meant to il

adorn; the falling and fillagrecd rob-
!|

bins fell from the mid-arm, whilst jl

the everlasting ]>ear-formed pearl
^

hung from tlie breast or trembled ’

IVoni the ear : but having conde-
,

scended to all this, he hung, as was
j

his 'taste, sonic unmeaning drapery
;

from the shoulder, whence it was
j

to Better in the breeze ; and
|

in the beautiful fextUre of his sating

he seemed to console himself for the

want of identity in the portrait.

He was finishing the most beauti-

ful of hands and arms, to which his

pencil did ample justice, and was
again about to soar into the regions

of romance, by placing in this hand
some attribute of a goddess, or at

least a Nymph, when the lovely ori-

ginal suggested some more common
but natural attitude, and charmed
t ile painter’s admiration by her choice

of action—namely, the simple one of

drawing on her glove
;
and in this

attitude she stands confessed in the

noble gallery at Petworth. A little

better pleased with himself, as he

continued to ihellow his tints and

glaze the parts which were too vio-

lent or out of keeping—for it was

the last sitting which he was now
upon—*Iiis countenance declared his

satisfactio' i, and his noble demeanour,

as he rost. fi’om his w’ork, shewed iit

once the bearing of a gcntlcmaii and

a man of taste. His fine contour of

face, fully visible and unshadowed

by his large bat and feather, which

lav on a chair him; the mu^ta-

chids on lli^ uppci* lij), of tlie colour

of Ills hair, wliicli* played in imcon-

fined ringlets over his forehead
;
his

collar of the finest lace ; his sword

suspended from his shoulder by a

massy gold chain, left no doubt that

it was Vandyke, that prince of paint-

ers, wlio in Rome had acquired the

title of the Pitiorc cavaliei esco^ and

whose Titianic tints surjia.^sed those

of his master Rubens. It was he

who had endeavoured by all the

knowledge of his art to snatch a

grace from heaven, to form a i>ictui*e

of the lovely unfortunate who now

rose from her sf at, and laying fifty

pounds upon • his table, being ten

U 2*
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wore than the iisUal price of that I

ppriotlj witli the most bewitching air

possible, and having kissed tlie fin-

gers of the artists new wife, the

daughter of Lord Gowry, and given

to tlie* painter by his sovereign,

went to tiikc off her silting attire in

that lady’s dressing-room, prepara-

tory to her departure. The calm,

the repose of tlie features which the

painter had endeavoured to imitate,

covered at this moment a bosom torn

with hopeless passion
;
and the love-

ly Aniic Carr saw so many obstacles

to her becoming Countess of Bed-
ford, that she found herself in the

j

fields of what was at one time the

Convent-Garden, ere she imagined
she was ten paces frOm the painter’s

mansion.

She was siuldeuly joined, or rather

met, by a somewhat aged nobleman,

whose person still had that M:*gant

form and noble air which had long .

before charmed his sovereign, who
i

was so fond of a handsome exterior,
,

and was his dearest friend. Ilis hair
j

was hght, and his beard of a reddish !

hue
;
and there was still about him

|

an effeminacy of bearing attiibuted

to him by his biographer^, fcihe re-

ceived hiui Midi that profound obei-

sance wintb at ibis time was expect-

ed from a child to a parent, and,
i

scarcely (lariug to look up to answer

his incpiirics as to where slie had

been, and as little able to tel! aught

but the truth, she confessed that her

errand had been to Sir Anthony,

without adding to tlie suspicions of

her father, who had long been ac-

quainted with her fatal passion; bet

who could not help, however, apos-

trophizing her with, “ Alas ! unhap-

py girl ! and art thou !o be numbered

with the many wliom ambitious love

has mined ? Canst ihou still siip-

I pose that Bedford’s potent earl—fiot

of high ancestry^ ’tis trw~but who

revels in the gifts cf, Fortune,' will

allow his son to ally himself to*—

he would have said guilt and wretch4

edness—but, grasping her arm, h©

muttered, “ poverty and crime

Crime, father ?” reiterated the af-

flicted girl.
—“ Yes, my child,” con-

tinued Somerset, the crime of lov-

ing where you may be spurned !**

and thus he imagined, because he

wished, that he had quieted her sus^

picion. He contrived to hide his

face and agitation by playing with an

j

Italian greyhound that fawned upon

him
; he then placed her arm in his,

and having seen lier safely housed,

essayed to ))ay a visit to his friend,

the Earl of Lennox.

Tlie party to which we arc now
about to introduce our readers were

seated in a room ofample dimensions;

! but however grand its proportions,

i
or massive its furniture, it yet had

I
but a chilly and comfortless appear-

j

ance. Its bcaufut was set out with

I

costly cups of silver and gold. Ser-

I

vants in splendid liveries attended

the repast. The tapcrdries of the

walls and chimney described the

amours of Pyramus and Thisbe, and

Hero and Leander, with numberless

I
episodes from Ovid, to delight the

spectator. It had “ carpets for the

boards and now occupied at the

table were two great chairs for the

master and mistress of the house, a

little chair and a small stool, the lat*

ter covered with damask. The only

scats besides these consisted of four

long cushions and nine stooUcovered

with carpeting : the walls, however,

were also decorated by some modern
pictures by Vandyke, chiefly por-

traits of the family; and a great

i
looking-glass, suspended so high and
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so slanting from the top, that although

you saw reflected in it your whole

length as you entered, yet as you

approached nearer your head and

shoulders vanished, leaving nothing

but your legs and the roses of your

shoes visible.

.On one cushion lay a litter of black

spaniel puppies
;
and on an ancient

side-table, a chess-board with its bag

of men, the tassels of which afforded

heiress of theLotJChandos, essayed,

to sooth his perturbed spirits, and
by the time the servants had retired

she had indeed brought him to some-

thing more like complacency : but still

he complained that all went wrong in^

his ill-conducted house; and although

the dinner had waited his leisure, he
complained of the extravagantly lato

hour, and the profligacy of the times

when a nobleman could not dine till

high amusement to a young kitten, two o’clock in tl\c day. Red-
who pawed and patted them till th^* dinning with rage, he presumed, he

whole fell to the ground, bringivif' baid, that he was no longer master

wkh it a cittern, on which some \\n‘l of his own house, and that his meals

of the family had been playing, and ' must be deferred to unseasonable

the hollow sound of which, on its i hours, while his son chose to dally

falling, scared the little animal from
j

away the time with a wanton. At
its frolics. ! these words, the blood forsook the

Whether my lord of Bedford had ' cheeks of the heir to his house, who
been foiled at the council-tahle, or stood behind Ins father’s chair, and

that more obstacles had arisen to his • had he not clung to it he must have

glorious plan of draining the Lin- " sunk to the ground. A look, how-

colnsliire fens, we cannot decide • it I ever, of mJd heseeching from his

may be that the dinner suited not.
.

’Tis true, the chamberlain had not
j

purveyed as if the old Earl of Pem-
broke were to dine there; but as a :

family dinner for a nobleman at this ’

period, it was not insignificant. A i

dish of marrow-bones, garnished with
i

cocks’ heads, was at the t(»p of the
|

table; at the bottom was a loin of

veal, and in the centre smoked a leg
!

of mutton : these were flanked by a

dish of fowl and three pulle ts, gar-

nished wdtli a dozen of larks all in

one dish, and a neat’s tongue with

dishes of anchovies ;
and these were

succeeded by prawns and cheese.

His lordship partook of all these

dishes, but still his brow remained

clouded : bis amiable wife, tlic co- >

mother recovered him, but his dark

1

black oyvs were suiFused in tears

;

[

these indeed soothed his angry feel-

I

ing, and, ])roiidly checking his agita-

tion, he humbly asked leave to retire.

The permission was as proudly given,

and a silence like that of death for a

time reigned throughout the room.

Glass after glass, from a flask of Ca-

nary, was, not drunk, but poured

down his lordship’s throat, till at

j

length, having raised his spirits to

their proper cue, he shook his long

and somewhat grey locks, which

flowed about his shoulders, and

shoving from him the tall and taper

wine-glasses, commerced the follow-

ing address.

( To be concluded in r next,)
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POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS of the FRENCH PROVINCES^
THE TRUSS OF STRAW.

No. VIII. /
'

Jn the villjigc of Boiiilly, a few

leagues from Troyes, there was for-

merly a farm-house, which has been

long since demolished; but in the

place where the farm-yard formerly

stood is still to be seen a hole, which

it is impossible to fill. The clay round

the sj)ot appears black and burnt;

and the inhabitants declare, that

the sulphureous exhalations which

rise from it every night are enough

to poison any one who ventures too

near it. This hole, as rny readers

have no doubt alr(,;,idy conjectured,

was the w ork of his satanic majesty

in one of his inomcnU of ill-humour.

Here is the story upon that sulycct,

which has jiassed from father to son

in the village of liouilly for the last

century, or perhaps longer

:

St. John’s day was the /etc of a

iieighboui lug village, and every body

kno'vs that in France a village feic

neve r fails to attract all the lads and

lasses for ten miles round at least.

Accordingly all the inhabitants of

Bouilly proposed to celebrate St.

Jolin’o day with their neighbours
;
and

to heighten their pleasure, it promis '

ed to be one of the finest days of the
|

year. Annette alone, the young and

blooming Annette, was obliged to

forego the delights of theJetc. She I

was the servant of a rich farmer, who *

was noted for getting more w ork
|

done by his ])eoplc than any body
’

else in the parish. He had, besides,

a particular aversion to holidays. In

spite of Ins severity, liowever, An-

nette petitioned fori leave to go to

the fete. “ WelV’ cried he, ** I

don’t like to refuse, so you may go,

but after you have nianurrd the field i

^

where I hiid down the dung yesterr

.

day : let me see that you spread it in

i
a proper manner all over the field,

and do it well and carefully;; and

,

then if your feet itch for a capq*’,

I

why yon may go, though I think you

j

would be a great deal better at

I home."

j

Poor Anni‘ttc took her fork and

I

went away without reply, though she

j

w’as very much disajjpointed; for, in

fact, he might as wtII have refused

her at once ; since, wurk as hard as

she could, it was impossible for her

to have done before night, conse-

quently there was no tliance what-

I

ever of her going to the file.

,
She set about the job, however;

but she sighed very heavily, and for

the first time in licr life slie worked

wdtli ill-will. She had not been above

one quarter of an hour at it when
slic saw^ a stranger coming towards

her; ht‘ was well dressed, except his

' hoots, w hich w^ere large and of an

odd fasliitjii. As Annette raised her

head to look at him lie smiled ; but
j

’

i there was something in the sinister

!
glance lie cast upon her wdiich made

I
her draw back affrighted.

“ Well, my girl,” cried he, in a fa-

miliar tone, you are busy enough;

you have got a tough job there, I

see.”

Ah, sir, that’s true !’* and An-
nette gave a heavy sigh.

But are not you very sorry not

to be able to go to tlie fete of St.

John ? Is there no lad that you would

like to dance with?”

Troth is there, sir: but what cah

j

I do? My master says I ^hall

^ when I have quite done; so you see
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he might as well have refused me at ! Monxicur le Curt painted in such

once,”'''
' terrible colours?

“ No, no, not quite so had as that The frightened girl stopped a long

neither ;
the thing may be managed,

j
while reflecting on her adventure

; at

I'll get the job done for you, provid-
j

last she returned home very pensive,

ed you are willing.”
jj

Her master, surprised at seeing her

“ Willing! ah, that I am, I warrant so soon, asked, in an angry tone, why

you; and very thankful Ishull betoo/’
i
she had left her work. She replied

“ But then, my pretty Annette, i that it wiis finished. The farmer,

you nmst do something for me in re-
j

thinking that she told a fib in order

turn.” I to get away to the fete, ran directly

“ That I will with all my heart! ij t<v the field, and was struck with asto-

tliat is, tiny thing in an honest way.”
;

iiishn.ent at the state' in which he

“ O don’t he afraid, my girl, there found it. There must be some trick

is no harm intended; it is onij i ^ !
in this, said he to himself; and he

gratify a foolish fancy of mine. I| came back in great haste to know.

Promise that you will give me the :1 as he said, the rights of it.

first truss that you tie to-morrow ' “ Why how the devil have j’ou

nlorniug on getting out of hed, and i done it, Annettfi ^ cried he
;
“ you

your task shall be finished directly.” ; have finished in an hour what a man

“Oh! thank you kindly, sir! If i would hardly have done in half a

that be all, I promise it with all my i day! truly the thing is impossible!”

heart."
i

“ Wlt>-, master, if you iiuiSt know

Hardly had she uttered the words, ! all, I have had a little help.”

when she saw on each of the Iu*aps
;

“ A litth help, indeed ! and pray

of dung that were scattered over the
.

who has hcl|)ed you?

field, a hlack dwarf with a long tail, ! Annette at first hesitated
;
hue he-

aiid a horn in the middle of hi? fore- I
ing hard pressed, she told all. ^'Aha,

head. Each of these little ueiitle-
j

my girl,” cried the farmer, liere’s

men had a fork in his hand, with! a fine piece of work! Depend upon

which he set to work so (julckly, that
||

it the devil never serves folks for no-

the dung was spread over the field
|j

thing
;
and what use could a truss of

in the best order before you could
j

straw he of to him? He means to

look about
;
and as soon as ih.e job ' play you a vile trick, I have no doubt,

was finished, the stranger and his
|

Let us run and see if Mous'ian' Ic

little workmen vani^ licd. .• Ckvc can help ns out of tlie serape.

The astonished Annette could not
,1

“ ^^'hy, husband,” cried his wife.

at first believe her eyes. She had
jj

l^Qjird of fairies, or good jHiople, as

the country-folks called them, who i

^y^Ctipics delighted to render scr-
j

to people in distress; but then !.

Iiad never heard that they had
|

tails or horns.
.
Could the stranger

tlven^ who ^poke so kindly to her, and

who^wps evidently the master of the

others, , be really that Lucifer whom

wliat a noodle you are ! Tliere is

no occasion to trouble tlie curi\ for

the remedy is j^laiii enough. Keep

a good heart, my girl /’enn tinned slie,

addressing Annette; “ Til Marrant

you we shall be too man;’ for the old

one, lliough he thinks he has you

fast enough.”
*

“ O lord!” erf?d the frightened

girl, “ is it nossUih*V *
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Yes, yes: Old Nick is no fool at

a bargain
; but, cunning as be is, we

sliall know how to deal with him.

He, has made you promise him the

first truss tliat you tie on getting up
to-morrow morning. Very well; take

care then the moment you sec day-

light to go to the barn, tie directly a

truss of straw, and throw it at tlie

angel of darkness. Take great care

not to tic your petticoat, your garter,

nor, in short, any thing whatever

aboutyour person ; for tlien you would

be the truss that belongs to him. Go,

follow my advice, and make your

mind easy
;
you will be quit for the

fright.”

My readers will easily believe that

poor Annette tliongdit no longer of

the fete. She passed the evening

in prayer, and the night without sleep.

She rose at tlie first glimpse of day,

and went to the barn cn vlicimsc^

taking special rare not to fasten a
|

single string about herbody. As soon

as she crUered, siic began to make a

truss of barley-straw^, and as she w as

doing it, she saw him for wdiom she

was prepai lug it enter : but he had

completely clianged his appearance

;

thii5,tirae he appeared

sona^ with hi^ horns, h^ goat’s beard,

long tail, and vulture’s claws. .The

poor girl trembled in every limb at

the sight of the renegade. She had

hardly strength to tie a small truss

of barley-straw, which she filings with

a trembling hand, at the head of the

demon
;
who, seeing his hopes thus

frustrated, seized it with a fearful

yell, and flew away in the midst of a
thunder-storm, carrying with him the

roof of the barn, and scattering over

the farm-yard the truss of straw,

which lie tore to pieces with his claws.

My readers will easily believe, that

from that day Annette was on her

I guard wuth people whom she did not

I know, however sweet-spoken they

might be. The barn w^as thatched;

the field manured by the devils pro-

duced a plentiful crop. The straw

I

had fallen from the claws of the de-

! vil iij)on some dung in the fann-yard

;

I and it w\as found that the ground,

I I

wliere that dung was spread, became

barre l; wdiile on the spot where the

baud of the truss had fallen, the hole,

of which we have spoken, immedi-.

ately appeared.

THE LITERARY COTIUIIE.
No. \XV.

PrejtnLt, the i icau, Mr. Moniacit, Mr. ‘Mathews, Mr. Apathy, Counsellor ‘FiiTHVAHtwKf
Kl(.inalij Jlii.iii uuANi), Ml*. Mi55, and Mi^i* IIo&ina Puimhoee.

Reginald, Why do you tease me
so much about Miss Landon ? Is she

theonly female writer of jiretty verses !

we have, that you ladies are so eager !

to get hold of each new ^olllIne that

issues from her pen ?

Mrs. Primrose. Oh, no! there are

other ladies whose works breathe a

large portion of ;ioetic fire: Miss

Joanna Baillic, Mrs. Hemans, Miss

Mitford, and the anonymous transla-

tor of Klopstock's Messiah^ for in-

stance
;
but Miss Landon is the poet

offeeling

:

licrs is not the language

of deep emotion or hitense {lassion f

but it is the language of the heart;

it is wovtan^s love; and it strikes ^
chord ill the breast of every female,

wliicb vibrates responsive to the

touch.

Miss Primrose, My dear madam,

you are quite eloquent in Miss T»an-

(lon’s praise.
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Mi'Srt. Pfhari/e. And ^ women write froni their own feel-

to he when Miss Laridon has.written : ings, such Ought to he the subjects

sucii lines' as the following! < of their Muse. 1 like as little to read

For me is sooth, not mine the lute 1
® deKneation of violent stormy gis;

On its own powers to rely
;

ji sion from the pen of £i womiin, flS 1

Bill Ha cilords with all wills to suit,

It w^re an easier task to try

7'a bend in one each varying tone

The midnight wind has ever known.

One saiili, that tale of battle-brand

Is all too rude for my weak hand ;

Another, too much sorrow dings

Its piercing cadence o’er my stiings.

So much to win, so much to lose,

No marvel if I fear to choo.se.

How can I tell of battle-field,

1 never listed brand to w'ield

;

Or dark ambition’s pathway try,

In truth 1 never Looked so high ;

Or stern revenge, or hatred fell.

Of what I know not, can I tell ^

I soar not on such lofty wings,

My Lute has nut so muny stiings;

Its dower is but an luinible do\>ei,

And I who call upon its aid,

My power is but a woman’s power.

Of softness and of sadness made.

In all its changes my own hcuit

Must give its colour, have its pait.

If that 1 know myself what keys

Yield to my hand tliei** sympathies,

1 should say, it is those whose tone

Is woinau’s lovu and aoriow’s own ;

Such notes as float upon tiic gale,

When twilight, tender nurse, and pa!c,

Brings soothing airs and silver dew.

The panting ruses to renew
;

Feelings wiu)>c tnilli is all liieir woitli,

I'houghts which liave ha<l llicir pciisne bii

When lilies hang their heads and die,

Eve’s lesson of mortality.

Such lute, and with such liiinible wreath

As suits frail string and trcinhliiig hreath.

Such, gentle reader, woos Hue ik>w.

Oh ! o'er it bend with yielding brow ;

Read thou it wdien some soften’d mood
Is on tby hour of solitude

;

And tender memory, sadden’d thought.

On the world’s haishcr cair.s have wi ought.

Ilethiuk tticc, kindly look aiul wuid

Will fall like sunshine o’er each chord ;

That, light as is such boon to the c,

mope than suiuiour’s noon to me

;

That, if such meed my suit hath won,

1 shall nut mourn my task is dune.

77/er Vicar. Mi;>s Lundon is right

Vuf. /Y. No. r.L

ij like to see the lady herself transform*

,1
ed into a virago or a scold.

j|
Reginald. But there are ladieswho

have succeeded eminently in a higher

walk of poetry than that to which

Miss Landon aspires : their minds

}iavc been cast in a stronger mould

;

. liiey have more of man in their com-

position; and therefore I grant you
I. are uninteresting to us lords of the

j

creation, who would rather see wo-

!
man like the trembling sensitive

I
plant, shrinking; from the touch, or

r like the humble violet, seeking the

. shade, and yet, as it were, courting

! our protection, than resembling the

i flaunting sunflower or the^ gaudy

i tulip, in the pride of strength arid

' heaut)^ but wanting sweetness and

!
morlestv and sensibility, which at

'* once charm and enchain us.

I
Miss Primrose. And yet you pre-

I

tend in&cii^ibility to Miss Landon’s

il poetry

!

Reginald. Certainly not: only you

li
ladies so beset mq with questions

I
li about The Golden Jlolct. that I was
' .

!; willin" to check your ardour a little:

l! that’s all.

i
Miss It. Primrose. And now.wliat

ii
do you think of I'he Golden Violet ?

ji Iteginald. That it is a delightful

j;
pocui ;

full of rich imagery, and the

jl pure and tender feelings of an un-

I, sophisticated heart. It will rank next

I

The Imjjrovisatriee, and before The
' Troubadour i being, in fact, very

nearly equal to the first as a whole

;

whilst it contaii^s some passages of

a far more spleacj^d desciiption tbtm

; arc to be found in either.

X
,
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Miss Primrose. The idea of the

ProVencefcistivi!, on vrhich the poem

U founded, is a very pretty one.

Reginald. Yes. It is neatly told

iki Warton’s History of English

Poetry; and Miss Landoii has deve- i

loped it with equal skill. At the

bidding of the Countess Clciucnza,

.

the bards^ poets, and minstrels of al-

most every known country enter as

competitors for the prize, and unite

their lays, some of them of more

than magic sweetness. The lady

found it difficult to award the palm
;

i

and so do 1. The Italian MhistreVs
!

Tak\ I think, if there be a prefer-

ence, ought to have it ;
but it would

be really a difficult point to decide.

Mrs. Primrose. The following de-

scriptive lines, which occur in that

tale, are beautiful

:

The CtMiut Goiifali lielil a feast thijt night,

And coloured lamps sent forth their odorous

light

Over gold carvings, and the purple fall

Of tapestry
j
and atouiid each stately hall

Were statues, pale, and finely shaped and

fair,

As, if all beauty, save her life, wore there

;

And, like light clouds floating around each

1 room,

The censers roll’d the volumes of perfume;

And scented waters mingled with the breath

Of flowers, which died, as if they joy’d m
dfath

;

And the white vases, white as mountain snow.

Look’d yet more delicate in the rich glow

Of summer blossoms, hanging o’er each side, !

Like sunset reddening o’er a silver tide. I

There was the tulip, with its rainbow globe; i

And, like the broiderj'^ on a silken robe
!

* Made for the beauty’s festal midnight hours,
i

. The sparkling jessamine shook its silver
|

, showers ;
'

Like timid hopes, the lily shrank from sight;
'

The rose leant, as it languish’d with delight,
j

bride-like, drooping in its crimson

vv sbaine;

tbo anemone, whose cheek of flame
|

If golden, as it were tUr flower the sun
j

^D his noon-hour moSt|loy’d to look upon.
;

' Yes
;
they are of a de-

j

that wiH b‘e nivtcli' oftenerl

J

fallen short of, than cquallipd—much
less excelled. The Spamsh Min-

streFs Tale is also one of peculiar

fire and spirit. Its title is
'

-

THE YOUNG AVltNGER. ‘

The warrior's strength is bow’d by age, the

warrior’s step is slow, , ,

/\Ad the heard upon his breast as white as is

the winter snow ; . .

Yet his eye shines bright, as if not yet its

last of fame were won; , ;

Six sons stand ready in their arms to do as

he has done.
, ,

“ Now take your way, ye Laras bold, and to

the battle ride,

For loud upon the Christian air are vaunts of

Moorish pride

:

Your six white steeds stand at the gate ; go

forth, and let me see

Who will return the first, and bring a Moslem
head to nie.”

Forth they went, six gallant knights, all

mail’d from head to heel— '

I Is it not death to him who first their fiery

I strength shall feel ?

I

They spurr’d their steeds, and on they dash’d,

I as sweeps the midnight wind

;

WJiile their youngest brother stood and wept

that he must stay behind.

“ Coincherc, my child,” the father said; ‘‘niid

wherefore dost thou weep ?

The time will come when from the fray nought

shall my favourite keep ;

When thou wilt be the first of all amid the

hostile spears

The boy shook back his r.iven hair, and
laugh’d amid his tears.

The sun went down, hut lance nor shield re-

flected back his light

;

The moon rose up, but notu sound bro^eon
the rest of night:

The old man watch’d impatiently, ’till vpiih

morn o’er the plain

There came a sound of horses’ ,fcet,„|hcrc

eaiue a martial train.

But glc;ani'd not back tbeannbeara gjadifr^n

pi lime or heioi’Of gold; -

No, it shone upon the,driinMun' Y)<t4t#.<:ldiei4cn'-

ban's einorahlfoilde

A Moorish herald, six pala hoaidaii, h^g /at

his saddle-bow,, < >

Gash’d, changed, well tha^iailier knfw
the diner of ^ each fdtrTbroiM'.
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<?Oh! did they fall bv numbers ? or did they
' bji^ely yic^i ?’•

' y*
'

** tiot so : ¥oh^th tiii saioo bold band thy

cbiUtlre^ pr^siM Iho field*

They died as ^ou^reddin would wish all foes

of his should die

:

Small honour 'does the conquest boast when

won from those who fly.”

And thus he sairb : This was the sword that

swept down thy brave band; *.

Find thou one who can drutv it forth in ail

^
' thy Christian laud.

If from a youth such sorrowing and scathe

thou hast endured,

Bread thou to wait for vengeance till hir.

suuiDlcrs are matured!**

The aged chieftain took the sword
;

ir “auk

his hands essay'd

To draw it from its scabbard forth, or
2
)oise

the heavy blade

:

He flung it to his only child, now sadly

standing by

—

Now weep, for here is cause for tears ’—
alas ! mine own are dry."

Then answerM proud the noble boj' : “My
tears last morning carnc

For weakness of rny own right liand—to shed

them now were shame.

I will not do my l)roilitrs’ names .such derp

and deadly wrong ;

Bravo were they unto death— success can

but to Ciod belong.**

And years have fled, that boy has sprung

uiilo a goodly height,

And fleet of foot, and stout of arm, in his old

father's liglit:

Yet breath’d he iie\er wish to take in glori-

ous strife liis part,

And shame and grief his backwardness w'as

to tliat father's heart.

Cold, silent, stern, he let time pass, until he

rush'd one <lay

Where, moiirning o*er his waste of youth,

t1)e weary ehicftairi lay :

^harin'd he was, but in his grasp he bore a

heavy brand—
'My father, ] can wield his sword ; now

knighthood at thy hand!

For years, no hoirrs of quiet sleep upon my
eyelids came,

F^/'IttoAlrreddin had poison’d all my slumber

with his fame

:

4 waited for piy vengeance, but now,

alive or dead,
^ I swaar thee, bymy lurothers' graves, that

-thuu «shBlt hdvtt his head !
”

It was a glorious sigM to see when those twq

warriors met

!

The one dark as a ihunder^cloud, in strength

and manhood set

;

The other young and beautiful, with lithe

and graceful fbrm,

But terrible as is the flash that rushes through

the storm.

;
And eye to eye, and hand to baud, in deadly

strife they stood,

And smoked the ground whereon they fought,

hot with their mingled blood
;

’Tiil droop’d the valiant Infidel, fainter bis

blows, and few.

While fiercer from the con^at still the youth-

ful Christian grew.

I Nourreddin falls, his sever’d bead, it is

j

young Lara’s prize :

I But dizzily the field of death floats in the
* victor’s eyes.

I
His cheek is as his foeman’s pale, his white

j

lips gasp for breath ;

;
Aye, this was all he ask’d of Heaven—the

1

victory and death.

' He raised him on his arm : “ My page, come
thou and do my will

:

Caiist tlft>n nut sec a tnrban'd Ifhnd upon
yon distant hill

Now strip me of my armour, boy, by yonder
river's side;

Place firm this head upon my breast, and
fling me on the tide.”

That river wash’d his natal halls, its waters

bore him on

Till the Tiioonlighi on the hero in his father’s

jireseiice shone

:

The old chief to tlu* body drew— bis gallant

hoy was dead

;

,
But his vow of vinigcaiicc had been kept—

he bore Nourreddin’s bead!

Mi\ Apathy. Very good indeed

!

There is something of the style of

the old Spanish ballad about that

composition ; it bespeaks a genius

that is both vivid and enthusiastici

and is enibued with the true soul of

poetry.

Mrs. Primrose. There are other

poems attached to T/n Golden Vio-

let ; and I think Erinna is the most

perfect of all ^the writer s produc-

tions. It is full of feeliiig, j)ure and

ingenuous as that of the young in-

y 2
•
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pi|g8«gipfttI]^;iVQuld,BO(.4i«^ra6e'

G^«r§p^|t o^3yron.,.
, . .

;

i„ rlt^ginajd. The apoetn^he' to po>'

let^, M peculiarly fine :

X>bl gloi-idus ra the gifted poet’s lot!

'A^d'touehtQg more than glorious: His to be

.Copipanion of the heart’s least earthly hour

;

voice of love and sadness, calling forth

^iVafsTrom their silent fountain : ’tis to have

Abare 'in all nature’s loveliness ;
giving

flowers

• )N»be, thelttdy hewdf ii^ho to

! ibeir, xsondoct* < (She ds fbdtb ’nio4dfft

I

tnil xngehiKAifl r: arid I itiaowiio .pii.

nisbmetil: too di^acefiil fof ber

tardly opponents.

‘

C'

lleginald. Miss Mitford lids l>eeti

similarly attacked by eome obscnite

sQ’ibbler : indeed, it is the obarioffty

of these people that proves their

protection. Their readers are-fy^,

and those of the lowest class; others

A life as sweet, more lasting than their own ; i

And catching froili green wood and lofty pine •

Xangtlage mysterious as musical
; j

Slaking the thoughts which else had only

boon
i

Like colours on the morning’s earliest hour,
j

Immortal, and worth immortality;

Yielding the hero that eternal name
For which he fought; making the patriot’s

deed
'

'll

wise, were their opinions generally

known, the indignation ofevery vell-

regulated mind would be 86 strong

and so loudly expressed, tha^t they

would soon be compelled to ^‘hide

their diminished heads'^ from the

gaze of public scorn.

Counsellor Eiiherside* Now, Re-
A stirring record for long-after time;

ij ginald, yoU may again luxuriate itl

Cherishingjendcr thoughts v^hioh else had

j

Genuanic predilections: there

Airay like tears j and saving the loved dead
|

more large tomes by Mr.

From deith’s worst part—its deep'forgetful- Carlyle, entitled Geryimti Romance.^

Specimens of its chief Authors^

Mr, Montague. This young lady with Biographical and Critical No-

hAS, been assailed by two or three ticcs.

vOf the . reptiles who disgrace our pe- Reginald, “ There is something

^jiodical literature with the most un- too much of this,” as Shakspeai^e

,p[)anly—nay, even vith brutal scur- says: the public will pall with these

fility« Forgetful of her age and sex repeated ^specimens of Gennan'jro-

—forgetful of the chivalrous bearing munce. They follow one another in

.which every gentleman ought to ob-
1

too quick succession ; there ia jio

aen^e, towards a w^oman, and which
|

time to digest one book prc^perly be-

WOu)d cause him, even if obliged to fore another is placed in our hands,

eemure, to do it with the delicacy The Vicar, I have no oljeetioli

A^d forbearance which the defence- to these tales so far as they go; but

J^s character of the sex demands— I do not like we should form oirr

for no lady can descend into the opinion of German literature vMiolly

jjjrena and combat tlie critics in a from them. I wish Mr. Carlyle ^
paper war, though the authoress of Mr. Gillies would give us translattofas

resorted to the desperate ex- of some of the poets and dramaitists

— they have attacked her of Germany, few )of whom haifiiald

f Witj^jA pialignity which is as bitter as justice done to them in.an En^lidi

indefensible. There is, too, li- di'ess. ; :

no cause for* this conduct : if
j

Mm Primrose* I have read^tvanif-

:8€Kpp h^udicjqus frUnds have injured
j

lations of many German drmnha itob,

by; thpir hyperbolical
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i[iifi^mteld’'dthing8 iliej^^jore;: Goeia

JierUabingknt »by SirWalter Scott,

^bA ibe inter veraioo bf> Wailenstein

by Coleridge, are almost the only

iOnel I can recollect in which any

thing like justice is done to the ori-

Qonnsdlar Eitherside. And some

Qf»lhe.«aid originals, if they had jus-

tice done them, would be sunk ten

^atiiomsdcep in the stream ofoblivion.

Itc^incdd. You are pr(yiidice<i,

'

the* JVise, will 'always

numents of luEf genius. Iti his'|otit-

nal Die Dramulur^le^ be' abd Ylid

much to introduce inofe correct Aof-

tions relative to the dramatic art

amongst his countrymen
;
particularly

by criticizing those pieces which Were
translated from the French,anclwliic)>i,

at that period, formed the chief stock

of the German theatre. Schiller’s

:^enius is more vivid—his powers
» iore commanding— his talents alto-

oaubaellon But some of the G;'r

^an dramatists I admit do not ofllr
,j

a very pleasing harvest to the literary
j;

gleaner/i You must not go hack fur-

ther than Lessing, if you wish to ob-

tui|i specimens of the purely German
drama; unless you go to n much ’

more distant age, the materials of

which are rude, and will scarcely re-

pay the search. Lessing, who was tlie

first that restored the national Ger-
I

man drama, which had been super-

1

seded by works on the French mo-

del, introduced by GottschedjGellert, |

Schlegel, and Weisse; these were all

of the French school—that scliool of

the unities and of dulness—a school

which has had a baleful influence

upon our own dramatic literature;

and which, by curbing genius wdth

fantastic rules, renders the produc-

tion of- an animated and impassioned

drama impossible, though an elegant

poem may certainly be elicited.

^
Mr. Apathy. You might say, that

Xessing gave the first impulse to the

-ilratnatic . art in Germany; for, in

fact, the theatre cannot be said to

ihWvehad any existence in that country

him. As Madame de Stael

justly observes, “ he was the first to

giKBita the^G^rtnans the honourable

impulse of following their own ge-

nius ill their theatrical works:*’ and

gether fill* superior to Jjessing’s: yet

Schiller’s best dramas must be ac-

counted amongst those, that, taken

in conjunction with Kotzebue’s, and

some others of his note, have occa-

sioned us to look upon the German
scliool as one of unnatural deformity,

in which a vicious sentimentality^if

I may he allowed to coin a word) is

inculcc'Aed, and the first principles

of religion and morality are in danger

of being subverted.

Mr. Montague. Schiller’s i?b8-

herSy though a noble drama, has

always appeared to me to be of a

most objectionable character. In

Germany, the splendid colours in

which the author has drawn the por-

trait of Charles Moor, and the attrac-

tions with which he has arrayed him,

!

have seduced many thoughtless

young men from the quiet and even

tenoiir of civil life, to follow a law-

less occupation as inmates of the

cave and themountain and the forest;

becoming outlaws and wanderers and

plunderers of their fellow-men. It

is said, that, on one occasion, a wiiole

village was so led away by the united

powers of the poet and he act6r, on

witnessing the representation of The

Robhersy that they left their peace-

ful avocations afld became bandHti

!

Mtn Afmthy. Yet the erroheotis
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momlil^tof Sdiilbrwnnt iidve dan-

gantua f)0>tiis )M9Be «f aodcty tkan

dw'vkaodk sentiiiieni:of‘Ki>taebiic>M

asaachiintsd in Loteri Vows and

’Sirmgerf nsr is Benyowsbi

dtneh'their superior in this respect,

f 'Megioald. Schiller's Don Carlos

iMi however, free from the objections

which may be urged against his Rob-

iets, his Fiesco, and his Intrigue

aad Late; all of which, 1 admit,

though splendid compositions, are

liable to censure: but Don Carlos

is a noble work. What namby>pam-

stulF does the tragedy of Lord

John Russell, on the same subject,

appear, when put in competition with

this fine production of Schiller's 1

Mr. Mathews. Rut you will not

place even Don Carlos above Wal-

lenstein t This is indeed a first-rate

Composition; the hand of a master

|i displayed throughout; smd the

translation by Coleridge will enable

those who do not understand the

IGierman language, to make them-

eolvds-acquainted with one of its finest

Imd most unexceptionable produc-

thttis in tile class «i‘ the beUes lettres.

Not'must his Mary Stuart be over-

lo(dlod by the lover of German litera-

ture
;

it is a drama of great power,

itt’ Which the circumstances arc ma-

nttged with uncommon art ;
and the

datastrophe is highly afiPecting.

'Roginald. JoanofArc, TheBride

Messina, and William Tell, are

SAM) aidimrable dramas ; not so strik-

Robbers or WaRenstan,

liMd<|Ckal perhaps in some particidars

to Mary Stuart, but displaying an in-

ttette acquaintance with human na-

ture; an entonsive knowledge of clia-

' and most eminent poetical

talenbi fVeSswra has beenmade
^n^iarto us by sewsml translations:

l£b icrin^dcanui ’tinder ^at^nsma.

got np a lew seaao«it<b^k at- Druryv

lanbferlVfaiBreadytiSs^tie mone-tliaa

a tramlarion tfiwm 4SidiiiHer
*
a phqs. 1 1

ilfe. <Boc^ dsay be dasWi

ed next to SchiUen* os* a drmnatisib

He has given us the first examptoof

an historical tragedy Wftdr the’WMth

ner of Shakspeare, in his Godta 6f
BerUchingen, The scene is laiii^ffi

the same era with thatipf The*9ob^

bersi and the oontraat aSai^tdtW
tween the unrestrained lioe|itioii«fi«Wf

mixed with the noble i^eariQgj.rnf

Charles Moor, and the frafd^,ebi^^

rous deportment of the old kirigblb

might afford scope for a very intei^

esting analysis, not only tb^ va-

rious bearings and tendency of tb^

two characters, but of the pecuU^
talent<: and separate charactei^istics

of the writers.

Mrs^ Primrose. Is not Ooetl)^ a
voluminous writer ?

Reginald. Yes. His other dranges

are, tlie Count ofEgmovd^ Ipiugcnia

in Tauris^ Torquato TassOy The
Natural Daughter^ and P'^ausimn

Madame de Stael gives us liis clia*-

racterhtics as displayed each of

these very correctly : x >

Sometimes he abandons lumselfS^bplr

ly to passion, as in Watlicr nrfd

Egmont

;

at other times lii$ fpgitivp^jpi^

ctry sets all the chords of ifi

vibration: again, he gives us h^orj^
facts with the most scrupulous truth, ;i3

in Goetz of Bet lichingen

;

at aiyither

time he has all the simplicity of ai^ient

times, as in Heriman and l^orhi^taz he

now plunges with Faustus int9 the BtoTn&

whirlwinds of life ; then, all at

TassOf The Natural Davghtef^ytiil^^lli^

in Iphigenia^ he considers the

as a monument cfileCted oti a

His works have tlieA ibe’fioe

eqdendour, Wnd daiiiMng''Wllttcni^'l|if

marble, bat, ’like k, th^yiijde aboi'oeld

md 'iOMtiodte. ' W«'*awnabf-««ltitniRB
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OMOy 2^ sk giltliAnbkAM «patte«

ofrtn^g^ 'iiliae')ier'i«Mevl{I acidnci

He radier niihitddi tnattirev mtaduptaH

4ii(^evei}Rliin^«ad)ft9iii\Ci^^ tiling;

mitiifm- majr Uk diithtout^a cUtnate

^mvi^ban tliai; of /the itostb, ivithout

4fpi^ng. |o bjlf ^hoce talents which are

^il^e tp all the^various regions of tlie

«4u., - •
, .

’

jllbiiKit^we> Amongst the Ger-

nHii^^tVBiMists, you must not forget

irahks next to Schiller

imd . 6tmthe< HU Luther, AUiia,
{

^oM of the Valleff, TJte Ooas i

VAit ^BalHe, anchu The Twenty-

f&vn^h ’r^ Fdbfuar^]' are beautiful

jmeiBSj though I agree with Madame
Ak Stael," that th^y are defective as

aKiting*pieteesi yet jLu^Acr was highly

|>e)pQfar at Berlin.

Mr. Apathy. Kotzebue has been

«lready‘ mentioned. He has pro-

duced some good and effective pieces;

but it is rather unfortunate that the

BnglUh public should have become

so familiar with his works as to

identify with their general character

that of the whole German stage. He
hia!^, iiOwever, written some dramas

not so objectionable as those from

WhicTf hU'fkme is principally derived

tn'^gland; and it is only hiir to re-

mark; that Geruran critics themselves

^iaVe Cetisttfed Kotzebue as a druma-

tUt ‘fbt those" deviations from the.

atrieftaw "of moral right iu which he

jroo frequently indulges.

Gersteiiberg is a minor

^ijer of the German school, who
Ka^;^^z^d iOn a striking subject, uiid

^gj^gf^lwed it by his pen. Count

great power:

is gloomy and full of bor-

thereUa subUmity in some

"Af Jhe floen^^bicii eannot be atr-

.^[ias8ed4 ')KlingBr,'Cfdlin,-8nd Tieck,,

sdmdeaesveaiieBHon : .aheiatter m«.'

I6{

soebessfidt tnitw^idskidepMttineiit

ofOefiaiaictecdgi^ wdll«s a.Jirttif

ofwmmnvIiieteiiaiiiMio^ Hu xeogidt

warks'iioii: the tdrdmaicontidnijeenuB

very juef rmnarke on both, xuthbla

and actors; and may/ be>raad ^witlt

advantage by both. Like Schltgel,

he is an enthusiastic adinicerof/Shaki-

speare. :

Mits Primrose. The Gersaandne-

matists of note, like their noteBst^

:
appear to be numerous,

j

Reginald. Yes; but the latter are

|i the most so : for it is in tlie depart-

I
ment of fiction that German literal

I

ture is particularly rich ; and no
: writers can surpass Goethe, LaMatte
Fouqu4, Hoffman, Richter, Tiecl^

Engel, Musaeus, Kruse, and many
others, whose names we “ Englidb^

ers” have never heard. j .

The Vicar. But you must not

judge of German literature merely

from thb productions of their noi^^

ists and dramatists. Klopstock -isia

poet of almost Miltoniancalibre^Mtd

his Messiah has lately be^rendeHad
into English by a lady in a. s|^
worthy the great author. .There
other poets of true genitt% whose

works deserve a niclie in a lU)rary

general literature: hut perhaps it isln

iiistory they shine most. TheGeiv
man historians are the most laborioim

of their class. They are great rewi'

ers and profound thinkers; they have

produced works whicli will long he

standards in this department^ and

which it would be well if England

were better ncquaintetl witli. SebiUer

and Muller and Herder are -xidiitfiiB

which it would be ditiicult.tq juiiAUet

in any country. The iJintory 0/ike

Revolution in the Low Countmas

and TbeHistofyofike Thirty YiMtSf

’

War oS the^tirk; Tin

I
/Sudcenfdsdeliibe jKooiKlfmid Wbti



aie «i8'4Ba(rier^iimi*^lfuflei^ ftw^

lMidbrijK*wIueh» a)didiigi*vaknni4

«Mi% is yet incapable of <(irin9^
sMentiett ibr a moment, bo admirable

ls 1iiie«mngeioent»80 eloquent the

]M9usge*-*se lucid the narrative.

Madame de Stac^ styles him the
** truly dasiiical hi&totian of Ger*

•MHiy I*' and be deserves the epithet.

Mieginald. Amongst their histo>

ritns,Niebuhr,a sonof the celebrated

traveller, is the author of a very ela-

borate History of Rotae—a transU-

don of a hich I have seen announced

:

Wachsmutte’s laguiry into the early

History of tite Roman State; and
|

Creuzer's Sketch of Roman Anti-

1

qtaRes, are also works of great re-

search.

27«tf Vicar. In history, philosophy,

at>d criticism, the modern school of

Germany will vie with that of any

nation: in fact, the two brothers,Wil-

liam and Augustus Frederick bchle-

feJ. are sufficient alone to dignify

dn art Ilf criticism. Like all the

SMideni writers of Germany, they are

distjt^oished by a boldness and in-

dependence of thought, and currcct-

nsaa of judgment : tliey do not fol-

low the beaten track of antiquity,

but carve a way for tliemselves
; and

by eueful analysis and laborious in-

vestigation dignify the ait they lo>e.

Ujlit you who wish to become ac-

Ijpiaintedwilh German literature must l

i:fswl JiLStober’s wuik, in which theie
j

Sfq some cri urs ; but, as a w hole, it I

%poiupiled with great cure and me-

ritorious accuiacy.

QiqinjfeUor EitherhUle. 11ut we|

bsxe lost sight of Mr. Cailylc and

1^8 tsanslation, in diis general incur-

dpn into the iwgwn of Gcituau Ji-

teratiuEes . .

*

R^ftmafd. Excepting the ttiiin la-

lyib Is the Best f Bauh seen: f !!kb

the taste he has dtajiSa^d

lection, and the acupienWe has she^
in his critical rematts. *

lator of Wilhelm Afeisier has eoMd
another feather to Kb plume.

life and critical estimate of the yicxStM

of Goethe is the best Bk^apWreal

sketch of that author we
English language.

Mr. Montague. Keppeft Ptrid^
al Narrative of a JourneyJfrobl ilM

dia to England is a very intere^Ctd)^

and amusing vdlume oftnrVeb.

writer (son to the Earlef AlbemaHi^

is a young man of great ent^rj^risd

and some information ; and

«aiy*’ lias furnished him wkh tMT

means of giring us a of (W--

rioLis particulars of the matinefft^aud

customs of the inhabitants of

a portion of India, Arabia, TartAry,

and Ru^^sia. A few detaelmd

sages, to which I can easilyre(fet,ttay

amuse you. The author is sallhi^

fi om Bombay to the head

Persian gulph in his M*^eAty*4^sfep

the Alligtitor. On the shores of

gulph he witnessed an Afitb hOiPs^A*

race, vt hich is de<^cribed as a hmst

animated scene. Thfe ridei^-^ IAM^^

I

no clothing, except a ^Oafse" IcMl^

I

shirt
;
nor ha\e the horses any

accoutreinent than th^ poW^ffti!

bit of the country.” The saftlM'

weicnot behindhand in partakh^Of

the^espolts: "
^

E\ci^ }oiingRtei of the Alligator

pio\ided hiiYiscIf with a liotso,

much at home hcicas if on Soudiann^on

Down*!, was to be seen scamjiei ing acr6i.s

the devut on Arabs sdarcdly br<Jw.*f^fi?

of these (says Mr.

the honour of his doth, ttih^

tO'ftdeii lace^wtth WA t

I

in galhnt ‘‘tsh
; but in lliifanA%Vfo<tret



m
hfjfm %^^£0iP«4a».vlw<i>^ Mitr

si^t^ .^eU a» IwgifBcl^ A* WKq«i^
Hk^^^tbe $oit>9fuently «4-

jii|[(ei| tod^^thodgh my rival cooipetitor

**^ ahofiid partainly have won, if

had not come athwart his

Mathews, The account of

l^agdad.and of the inhabitants, par-

ticularly of the women, is interesting.

9,Ut. hay« sev eral other books

yft^ on our table, I see : I shall not

tb^^}^ra. .enter any further into the

igerits ofMr. Kcppel’s volume,wi icli,

however^ .l beg strongly to recom-

loeod to you all.

The l^ar. We have too a very

amusing book of travels recently

publinlied, Recollections of Egypt,

the Baroness von Miiiutoli. It

does not contain the scientific details

of a Volney or a Denon
;
but it is

diversified with the personal adven-

tures of the fiiir authoress, whicli

give a charm and interest to its pages

eqttol to those of a romance.

.Miss Primrose. What could in-

dite the baroness to go to Egypt

of.oll countries in the world ?

r 7^ Vicar. She went, like a good

vriiPe,:in the company of her husband,

“ adding to the love of the

apiences, and the study of antiquities,

n.oory natural desire to visit Egypt,

MHolved to take advantage of the

hnppy influence which the power of

Mahomet Ali exercises in that coun-

try.” The baroness was influenced

Dj^ alqve of the society of her bus-

fiend—and perhaps by a little very

wrd,pnable womanish curiosity—to

a^m||iMy him ; and accordingly they

<jaym|fflajeed their travels, and arriv-

A^.:|»mlriaJin September 1820.

i^4m<icibes that city and its inha-

IX. No. LI.

MK0e<£r’^%ii OnndiCuiw4^Bm
miette aibtd opporttaiity for abwa
pleH8ing.iketcha; not pTafomid’diak

quisttions or learned mvestqjintiMii^

but light and airy portraitures, soidl

as we kok for from a female pei^

In one particular, this book is of

culiar interest: it contains descrip-

tions of female manners, whichfionc

but a female is competent to give;

because none but a female would be
' admitted to that familiar intercourse

I

with the women ofthe country, which

I

is necessary to enable the traveller

\

to describe them with fidelity. Site

represents their condition as by no

means so degraded and unhappy as

is commonly supposed. Though re^

stricted from appearing in pohlie

without a veil, they are absolute «iis-

I tresses at home; and enjoy^more -li-

berty, with more frequent opportui-

nitics of abusing it, than we imagine.

But you must all read this book : it

contains more amusing details of

Eastern manners than any traveller

has favoured us with since the days

of Lady Mary Wortley Montague.

Miss Primrose. My curiosity is

excited, and I certainly shall read it^

But what have you there, Reginaldt

Reginald. TheAnnualBiography
and Obituary, which is less interest-

ing this year than usual. The lives

are most of them little more than co-

pies of the sketches that have previ-

ously adorned the pages of Sylvanns

Urban; somewhat enlarged perba(>i^

but not improved; and many of

individualscommemorated arescarce-

ly deserving the dUtinctbn, whilst

many who really merited an bonourip*

ble mention are^assed by unheeded^

and totally neglected. The mbit

interesting narrative in the wbfk ^
Y .

*
.



m
VV^Idie, ^aiiuiiWro€f^/Si^ijdA^

bia^.not, of Continented

A4^Q&idure$i" wliieb .wa8^:wril;ten by
her sister, Mrs. Easton, to wbom. w'e

9̂ %:^ , ^Oi indebted for tiiat highly
I

anij^sing book, “ Rome m the Nvie^

teentji Ce^uryS' In this narrative a

few e^ti'acts are given from a jour-

11^ kept by Miss Waldie wiieniAt

Brussels in 1814; and they will, even

now, be read with avidity, though of

^ourse not so eagerly sought after

i^s they would have been had they

appeared at the time. On the morn-

ing of the eventful day on which the

victory of Waterloo was won. Miss

Waldie and her sister were awaken-

ed by the “ trumpet sounding to

arms,’' and soon after their brother

came to their door. 1 will read a

short extract, which is particularly

animated:

,

He desired us to get up immediately,

if we wislied to see Major L , who
waited to bid us farewell. Hurrying on

our clothes, wc flew to my brother’s room,

to riieet and part with one brought up

with us almost like our brother, whom
wd liad nt3t seen for years, and perhaps

might never see more. While our short

and agitated interview lasted, his charger,

held below, loudly neighing and paw ing

the ground, seemed to reproach his mas-

ter'?* delay. He galloped off to his re-

giment, and we repaired to our room.

Never shall I forget the spectacle that

presented itself before our windows. By
the $ray dawn of morning we saw the

place Roj/ale literally filled with troops,

.j^ipipng, defiling, marching, waiting,

baggage-carts, artillery-waggons,

military accoutrements scattered

^around; officers riding about at full

,
.speed ; horses traraplitig, and impatiently

nulghuig and shaking fticir proud manes

;

carriages rolling, dnm\s beating
;
in short,

^ISMSbhe of T^hfch no der'Cription can give

«Wl adequate

^

this commotion, the poor ttddiM.lw**

takn^g ansaflS^tipft JWY?

might never again

giment after regiment -Ajrin,

out. The Highland regiments

awakened our interest, for at that ^inc^e^

our hearts recognised theiti for our wuh-

trymen ; but so indeed were IjA this

tish army. At length every ffifn|l%as

quiet. The Place Royale,

of night so crowded witTi'dtiriSd'

and resounding with noisy tiinihlt," nW#i

in the brightness of morfiSng^i’ wtti'^de-

serted and silenU '< ''Otfd

Mr. Apathy. Very
,
epmte^.

:

would do credit tp the pen of

Subaltern.”
, .

Miss Primrose. What liave_.

j

in the way of fiction t ^ .thjgr^^no

novel or romance to ampse us ppo^

damsels, whom some of yop lp¥^ of

the creation deem unmeet to par^ke

of any stronger literacy diet?

Regiaald. Why, I knojw of

few specimens of this species pfligjb?

reading, lately puhlished,
,
tlytt are

worth recommending, ^ruchl^j^

rough-IIall is a satire rpthpi’ th^iv^ a

novel : it relates the histpry of n.geji-

tain Citizen North, who com^^£^
his political life as a Japobinpf

The same animal is aRadicalof

Thank God, the species is npyr.^Ol^*

tinct. This citizen, after
.

pqs^fi^

through every grade of patpiqj^^pt,

and having been tried fpr ]^^1(

son, at length contrives

seat on the Treasury henc^
{ --.jrrJJ

Mr, Apathy. Bpt t^a^.js pfj

my friend. Truckleior,^f^^^^^ ^
contains a complete

chicanery and arfs t^y

tions for rotteit bprou^|»^^^Mjj-

ducted in the

ju;e as r^e now,.ps



cqteiwb.

a(A:l 4«tefVes ' tiy lie

tnlj .iiOHoffi* ‘f> v ' -.1)

baire tio

a^‘blf.“^'ieib“*>fle'c#f edlbnm% who,

if tShb luck to publish

ahy'^'j^^rks ivhich will become stand-

in oivr literature, has had the

i>^t|;i^r^ fortune for himself, perhaps,

to ^ iiumber of popular produc-

have had a. great sale,

put money in his pockets,

whither, they.liave added much to|

our atock of knowledge or not.

If you want a -o-

lume of well-written tales, serious

and jively, gay and pathetic, I Van

^d,tnjhehd Head-Pieces and Tail-

R^ces"; an unpretending volume of

great merit, atxd which deserves to

be generally patronised.

'Regm(M. The Gondola, by Mr.

.

'faihT^kc, 1 can also recoinmencl.

\Mrsl Primrose. Wliat have you

^cht us here, Reginald ?

Reginald. It is a book on a sub-

.

jqct .which indeed differs widely from

those that generally furnish the to-

pics of our conversations, but which

seeing well worthy of the attention

of* heads of families in particular.

Adohg the complaints to which we

'^^'!^ble, there is no class of such

tfeijCleht occurrence and so annoying

as llie diseases of the teeth, which

.^pare neither high nor low, neither

6id h6r young. The w'ork on the

i^blej Principles ofDental Surgery,

by Dr. Koecker, a native of

some time resident in the

United States of America, and now
in Conduit- street, London,

the principles of the author’s

i^^iitlcei'Vhich appear to differ much
inary course pursued by

^his country
;
and such is

tlife in my mind,

work, of the

159

«<ip^ridT>fbefnieM frbiii

their my tiekt

visit to lewhl ibalt ho^f faiMa aVsdl

myself of tlie benefit of the authdt^s

skill and experience.

The Vicar. From a cursory glaiifcb

at the volume, I conceived that it

was rather calculated for the iofbt*-

mation of the practitioner, than diO

patient
;
but I shall, on your recom-

tnendation, make myself better ad-

rpiainted with its contents.'*’

Reginald. You will perceive from

them that there arc few, he their

cases ever so desperate, but are pro-

mised relief and comfort from the

treatment of Dr. Koecker, whose in-

genuity is displayed in the invention

of numerous instruments unknovrn

to other dentists, and whose skill, for

instance, in the extraction of teeth—

•

an operation generally regarejsd, even

by adults, with fear aud horror—may
be inferred from the circumstance,

[

that, in America, young children of

!

both sexes were accustomed to come

to him by themselves to have it per-

formed. To all, in short, who value

their teeth as a feature of personal

recommendation, and as conducive

to the general lieaUIi of the system,

this book cannot be otherwise than

welcome.

i Mr. Mathews. I have suffered too

I

* much myself, Reginald, not to^thank

you for having directed oui* attention

to the subject, though, as you oh-

serve, out of the usual line of our

literary discussions.

Reginald. We have trespassed far

into the night; the clock will soon

commence striking the small hours,

and it is time to separate. So good

night to all: lyay happiness attend

you till we meel^again

!

IlnGiN.M-D Hildeijuand,

liLMwooD^T^IiLi, FehAb, lS:i7.

X



j!|^r4)Qoweii^niomfe(]r4l|e

OgletiM)»l>e ts6d close

li^^d liim«i.And !tba aarvsnts. iel»

|la&r<e XjeutfiHisiit.iGoiner

tine last boards two na&te

w9^cn ,f|dl;on their fitces, moaning

pjbte^siy. Tl)e gentlemen assured

tbi^ that their alarm was ground-

1^ ;
but tliey stood up and spread

their arms to intercept the strangers,

tm a lady sumptuously dressed spoke

to them in their own dialect, and

tbiea exclaimed in English, Praise

he to Almighty God, I once more

behold some of tny countrymen !*’

The last words faintly eame from

her pale lips. The lady sunk into

the arms of her attendants: they

laid her stiff as a corpse upon cu-

shions covered with crimson silk and

fringed w ith gold
;
and before she re*

covered, the gentlemen had time to

observe tHe splendour of her apart-

ments The walls# stuccoed of a

dfuezling white, had regular spaces

level ami shining as porcelain, with

tlie similitude of seven small fluted

columns dividing each smooth siir-

{aue# which might be seven or eight

feet in breadth
;
and all these plain

parts were at short distances embel-

lished with palm-leaves in silver foil,

which reflected the rays of many

Cbinfupe lamps suspended within a

large glass case, with a funnel, which,

'

inserted in the roof of the vault, con-

veyed the smoke away. The roof,

white as snow and highly polished,

acted also as a reflector to the lamp-

lights. Numerous cushions, such as

already described, surrounded the

rpom ; high screens, curtained with

green silk, divided it into different

(^pertinents} and a handsome bed,

with rich crunson silk draperies, stood

bdlind screens at 'the upper end.

Thp '^(Kif was. covered with Indian

ibalidDgwfliihihis^khid; t'be*teNles;r

chests^ b(»esi<Maindeff<MPtfow(irs','fd^

fruit, for liqueurs and otHoe'refresbii

ments, were':8dpei'bly<4ftG4iieNtcI'' in

the best Chinese wertoani^i|>;} 'AS
was gorgeous} thodgh’noC^n'refiMii

taste. Even the .rail ef«(he'iwididi

wi^s adorned with nher fi^^'aitditfttV

steps covered with red velvet.; Lie«M

tenant Gower’s lively UnagiRatton'OA^

most transported fahn to !Fa»y4siltA|>

and Captain Oglethoi^e-kekod Witte

astonishment on a scene of berbartii

grandeur.

As soon as the lady iMMliId' artieoi

late, she thanked the oiBcers for

deliverance, and regretted thbt-J^

irrepresdble wailings of her dainselef

had occasioned such mroiids on their

repose. She begged they wO^d gte

to rest
;

she and her attenda^ntn

should be contented with their'^b*
terranean chamber, which slie dared

hope might be left unclosed} sinnw

the aperture could be guarded by‘a

sentinel, if her parole not to escape

nor to remove any of the property

should not find acceptance. Captaiw

Oglethorpe, who was senior' odiceb

of the party, besought her Ylot'Jtcf

think she was considered as-a'pri^

soner. Every apartment in the lionjili

was at her disposal, and wlieff

had made a selection, the beds Irf'tltte

vault should be taken up, and plaMdf

according to her directions.

” 1 well know this house,” she

plied : three days are scaTMiy

gone since I called it myeWbi
women will spread cushions for tbdw
selves and me in any chnmbei^lAllkis

vacant; and while they miake'^lirfl#

preparations, will you havfe 'the^^rtf*

manity to inform me if Ahdoof'WWWir

Engee and hissonEIcundMt^
safe and at libeityf Mybeftrt'

t gives me; as they eatti^->tibt'-lttehd^



TMB’MXmi OBEPJUfB'tm ytHKAOtiUV. m
vwklUf3KW<? .Siha igMktletten ladted

|

sfioiiultkek^'i^h^a

atii«aQl|/akkQir)ii>fmi»fi)l an«ertainty tugs;: ‘fffl ir^a tf|^

how tereplj*'!' ••• -
’ warned-afthe highfeitidfejileasftii^,^ ff

AjftttT Amcain ^fellinto tlw hands they made any noise, ht case th^'&ir

i£^he^iatish.itoeps,ithe.heuse-tup8 widow should be disposi^ td 'sle^

ireae'iCTOWclad widr females -of the after completing hee mdtiVhiul tai^ir'

Bilvuui. ^mnpiiie' .
gazing upon the Retiring from- parade, Captahj

whti9<&cctd visitors. From one. of Oglethorpe sent his principal doitAes-

tlsose groups, sevCsal poisoned ar- tic with a breakfast-tray abundantly

ndiwa .
Struck the two chie& of Arra- supplied, and inquiries after the lady,

^auiwiiilfi'incloseoonversation. They She gave the man a liberal presenf,

expired talmost instantaneously, and
;
and bade him return in half an hour

the; strictest search could not disco- ji for the tray. He came, charged with

ver the assassins. It seemed best to a request from Captain Oglethoijfe

Captsin Ogledrorpe to relievo the and Mr. Gower to be permitted the

ku^ .&mn suspense, but not to di- honour of waiting upon her when
v;^e,particulars which might aggra- convenient. She replied, that in two

yate -her afliiction, and he answered,
j

hours she should be happy to see

^{,We- 'performed the rites of sepui- them. Meanwhile, their brother offi-

ehrc.iov the Pegu chief and his gal- cers rallied them concerning their rn-

luiit.son this evening.” mantic adventure, and planned many

.i)Tbo lady, in a tone of anguish, devices to obtain a peep at the he-

Oiud, “ The Engee’s son was my roine. This was impossible
;

she

husband”—^tears stifled her voice for had passed from the subterranean'

some time : she exerted herself to to an upper apartment, while all but

add* “ Let me no longer be the her deliverers were asleep, Shewas

eai}se<of disturbance to you, gentle- standing to welcome them when they

to-morrow I shall, if you wish availed themselves of her appoint^

itninake you acquainted with my sc- ment ;
and one of her damsels, who

.trials* By compulsory circum- drew the bolt to admit Captain Ogte-'

stwcesJ yielded my hand to Elcund thorpe and Mr. QroiVer, closed the

but his subsequent behaviour door immediately, and took her sta-

^rthy of a noble and cultivated tion, near her fellow-servant, behind

1^4 ^ upright, generous, humane, the lady. She pointed to cushions

i|pd4|ifectipnate'<-^0 he was too good for her visitants, and seated hei*self,

for a sinful world ! I rave—in pity in evident agitation. She and her

me with these faithful crea> damsels were clad in black Chinese

Tile gentlemen, penetrated silk of a light texture
;

her sable

sympathy, bowed and with- maids,with heads uncovered, stood at

4r<e.vr4 her back, and sometimes adjusted

li^^ohadipnce to military rules, the tlie folds of black gauze which from

rose early to attend pa- Jfce crown of her ringlets of pate

rade- f:,Ehyo&iiiig their domestics to brown hair but half concealed th^lp

€^h^evye(^>i^;precauti<)n not to disturb luxuriance, and fell on each of htf

temples to the lowest hem of hef

that the iady and her robe. She dkl^not, how^?^,

all night at work to Veil yet tevely cohn«



I64> wift iMr»<tC4i(Tfpi 9ir

t»i)40Q« ^ inde«d4 it >vas; < easy' ta

s€^ .tbpugbt mt oi. hex -^3&< or

ceeded tp the raps)

persop;,! thpir a^aBgpmPnt l^l)een

tUft.vprk pf her damspK and thaj

nuiat hpvp bean both expert and di>

ligpptj for, besides making tbeirla-

dy’« dress and their own, they had

coxered the cushions with rich black

velvet. The lady made several in-

efiectual attempts to speak. She

gaspetl for breath, under a violent

effort at self-command
;
her fixed

eye shed no tear
;
her heaving chest

manifested a severe intenial stmggle,

and at length she wept and sobbed

convulsively. The gentlemen rose

to relieve her of their presence
;
but

in broken accents she entreated them

to bear with her a littU longer. The
damsels often wiped their eyes with

the long lank hair which overspread

their shoulders, and repeatedly took

frpm thei^ lady a handkerchief steep*

ed in briny torrents, replacing it with

anpther of new black silk.

J hope these effusions of woe

may not again tax your patience,”

sjfid the fair widow, bowing to her

countrymen, “ and that you will ex-

cuse the painful scene when you hear

my disastrous story. My father was

a captain in the service of the East

IndiaCompany; my mother, a daugh-

ter of a field-officer in tlie same bat-

talion, broughthim good connections,

bjut little fortune. They had many

children: some died infants under

their own cure
;
others of the childish

distempers when sent to Britain for

education. One dear, dear brother

grew to manhood, and was drowned

the ice giving way while 8katii||(

n^ith a gay assemblage. Unhappy
I witnessed the distracting calamity:

1 shudder to look back upon the

utter prostration of^mind that suc-

I recovered firpm.overwbeimWifBi^n

lancholy must be ascribpd^

solutions ofxefigiou, arlmipiismfHd

an accompUsbed and w«a]th)F.$(pf:b^

dist family, distantly related.

mother. 1 embraced tbeir penpfc-,

sioQ, and was confirmed

the exemplary habits of thekijiOiHpr;

est son, Leonard Saville. Hev«|sf|,

a naval officer; and his ship.lmiiqfi

paid off, 1 became acquainted

him sixteen months before X had.

a letter from my mother, telfing toe

that my society alone could cemr.

fort her for the loss of my. dear, hspir

ther. 1 went to bid a long adiou. te

the excellent Savilles. Leonard

with them. He asked me to giy^e

him a seat in the hackney-poach, .t

had taken to Richmond: it was^.ai

small accommodation in return for.

numberless favours I owed his psr-

rents and sisters. On the way,,t)P

London he disclosed sentimentswludi

might, in some measure, excuse

partiality I blushed to feel, yetstlloviS

in vain to subdue. Saville assupeiX

I

me he was determined to make,..M

I

voyage to Calcutta : he could notoBH

dure idleness ;
and be had a dfUHeV

motive to seek employment iB.:tbo

ship where my passage was takem

How my heart fluttered. witlii;J.p{(

when I saw him on board ! We hud
little intercourse ; but 1 exulted in se-

cret at theencomiums onhisfinecmtor

tenance, his elegant mind and nadr
ners, and his highly exemplary pcMr

duct. The captain publicly reuHiekr

ed on different occasions, whedliid

rashness or negligenceofgiddyyputks

produced troubles in his dp|)artmefik

that when Mr. Saville had. the walidia

tliere never was any complaint, iiMi

vi^lance kept the seatoPB.«lei<t(iaiidi

;
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' wkfalj 86tf i!rdW tfw ^eMdi^ kttd deiaded

'

gaaa6i^''9h^itvaili i(S^elt 'A^in he] ci*dwd ti^^teneiei* ethjfU&tte |)t^mifted$

SB# &hd often fnnftd Sainlle' filling nty'

:.* fl9ke 4a))fitiin «&» intimate with place in the eick-chamber. MotV
end 1 fiattered myself than one proposal of marriagewrung

bl%dald so repreaent Sarille’s cha- my feelings, as I could perceive the

nieOte as tu ' remove the obstacles

vAlcb amGition might oppose to our

lte|fi^tes. 'My mother was all in-

iM^enee ; she had married from dis-

exaggerated reports of my admirers

sent abroad by my father’s wife gaVW

much inquietude to SavQle. I pro-<

tested to him that my predilection

ititetested attachment, and would not remained unchanged, and only de«

eiteOt Srim me a cruel sacrifice. How
vainly do frail mortals calculate up-

)'<cnded upon paternal sanction. My
stepmother pretended that all her

on futurity! My beloved mother no !
gaieties had no object but a good

raMC blessed me. She died in a i settlement for me
;
and, in point of

fe#’' weeks after the date of lier fortune, a great settlement was ofler-<

letter calling me to India; my fa- ed. I had been undergoing a dreary

ther had married a girl not ninny penance in the. saloon, listening to

yem» older than myself
;

and he fulsome adulation from a hoary ge-

loo wae lingering under incurable neral officer, whose character was

malady. His young wife appeared still more repugnant than his person,

goodmatured, but giddily devoted My fatljer’s confinement wa%an apo-

tstpleasure. She left her dying bus- logy for leaving the company before

baud to my care; and even if SaVille supper, and, with a sensation of re-

bad'tiot been the frequent inmate of lease from bondage, I repaired to'

my fiither’s chamber, I should have the dear invalid: Seville sat beside

prefetred passing the time there, the sofa where he rested. 'I’hC'

Btie as often as his business allowed first glance shewed me the lover walaf

•he attended the invalid
;
read to him sadly disconcerted, ami my spirite

bWftkfr amusing and instructive; en- sunk under the apprehension of my
teittdned him by relating whatever

j

father liaving rejec.ted his suit. ‘ I'

odltuivences in the present world
;

protest,’ said my father, * you are

likely to interest liiui, and gra-
{

both moonstricken within this ha^

dttiilty-led him to think of the inter-
j

hour. As for Saville, I can tolerably

itlinabfe state of existence.
|

• To me Saville was a brother, a

'

fUettd, -a l<es|)ectful, despairing lover.

Atmew face, if not very plain, will

sorely attract notice in a limited so-

oletyv' ' I never accepted invitations

oM^'iny father’shouse; but my step-

ntetbet had large evening parties.

account for his weariness in this

chamber of dulness.’ S-aville opened

his lips to enter a c.aveat against the

inference, but my father waved bis

band to silence him, and continued,

‘ No, my dear Saville, I know yod

are too good to tire of a poor old

valetudinarian, who would be less

antt at’ ttte very earnest request of troublesome if he could avoid it; bift

m^OUfibring’-parent, I sacrificed do- for this moping^girl, I am half con-

nkfstie-eomfort to save appearances

I extricated my-

r«f. rx. No. LL

vinced she is out of humour at leav-

ing her inamorafo, the general.’.

Z .
•



IGT) THE FAIR CAPtiVE OF AttUAOAK.

“ ^ If I am out of liumour^ my dear
i

papa,’ I answered, * it is because 1 1

am disgusted by a silly old man af-

fecting levities which would be un-

seemly even in youth.’

* Beware how you speak of your

destined spouse!’ said my father. * I

have this evening confided to Saville

that the general has made proposals

for you in due form
;
and if you ap-

prove, I shall not withliold my con-

sent
;

for, in 'sober seriousness, it

Would be a load offmy mind to have

you respectably settled.’

“ ‘ Say rather, my dearest father,

that you will support me in dismiss-

ing for ever an odious man. The
most humble toil for bread—yea,

death itself, would be preferable to

the wretchedness of perjury in giv-

ing my vows to honour and obey a

person I must for ever despise and

dislike.’

‘‘ ' Bella,’ said my father, * you

have said enough to determine me
never again to mention the general to

you as a lover. Dry your tears. Take
offthese gaudy trappings, and hasten

biick to us.’
i

“ I was rather dilatory in changing

my dress, as I expected Saville would

take the opportunity to reveal his

own attachment. My father was

gladdened by my prospects of solid

happiness; my stepmother with some

difficulty submitted to the mortifica-

tion of seeing me given to a partner

who could not exalt me to the very

fi’rst fashionable circle
;
but my aim

Was substantial comfort on earth, and

a helpmate to sustain my paths to

heaven. The day for my union with

Saville w^as fixed.
[

In the interval n relation of my »

father 8 becjiieathed to him all he had

to bestow— a large well-appointed

ship trading to Rang66h, with her

valuable cargo. Thfe rcfltftlvtes dTifiy

stepmother had taken advahtagift'df

my father s vehement passion

and he gave her all his pr6pei*ty^b^

her marriage-contract. He thferi^-

fore lost n(» Lime in vesting me'^th
every right to “ the Princess of ‘the

Sea:” our familiar friends gai4 ikfe

in jest that high-sounditig titlfe; arid

never had a jest more mOmeritdtti

consequences to the object.

“ My father witnessed the

riage of his only surviving child ^rith

perfect satisfaction; we flatteredMiir-

selvcs the unmixed joy he testifi&i

at the event iniglit operate as a cor-

dial—alas! I now think he was too

enfeebled to sustain the high excita-

tion. Two days had seen me a happy

wdfe, when my beloved parent, talk-

ing to Saville about the equipment

of his ship, stopped in the middle of

a sentence, laid his head upon Sri-

villc’s shoulder,and,with along-drti^

sigh, expired. I beheld this last

movement and heard the last respi-

ration of my parent
;
but quite pdtri-^

fied by the sudden shock, I coiiid

not even summon assistance. Savllte

acted with his usual preserice

mind : medical advice ivas inptUhfty

procured; but life was' cxtlhcr be-

yond recal I tortured myself wSfh

an idea, that the short delay in iialt

ing a physician had been fatal—

recollection is even now ovefwbc^riS-

ing. I pass from it as from the

tre of liorrors, never to'be

from my mind.”

(To be toncludccl in'oiif^
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MIRACLES AND RELICS.
i> i; >^f!i

,
3t.'ColujwrANu^ preachi^d chris-

1

jn.Qermany and Switzerland.

0/ie 5
}ay^l)e arrived at a place near

of Z.vii:ich Just at the mo-

];;^n|t«af a pagan sacrifice. A vast

^4^de of people surrounded an

ynpjensevat^lM with beer, ofwhich

to be offered to the

gold Mors. The saint went up and

bi:eathed upon the vessel, which was

instantly shivered in pieces
;
the beer

ran eway, and the people renounctui

paganism.

In the church of Notre Dame de

CJeryt 3- cantlle of prodigious

aiz^i^ is suspended by an iron chain

before the image oftheVirgin, Wheii-

c>;cr any person is in danger of his

life, either by sea or land, and makes

a yow to go in pilgrimage to this

cl^urch, the taper turns round twice

qr, thrice of itself, with such noise

tJiat all the people throng to the

^church to behold the miracle. The
nofi^e and motion, which are said to

bike place without human hands, are

nevertheless so violent, that ten men
would not be able to produce them.

The day and hour of the event are

Ci^-efuUy noted down; and when the

individual who is delivered from dan-

gj0|V firxives to fulfil his vow, the me-

mpvaudum is read to him, and the

timq^ of the miraculous motion of the

t£^per is always found to correspond

precisely witli the moment of the

danger and deliverance.

town of Jjoches in Touraine

is. situnt^d on the Indre. The tra-

veller is shewn, as a remarkable, or

rather^ a miraculous object, a mill-

stone iu a water-mill, which is kept,

like all the rest, in constant use,

and when ground smooth is again

picked, but yet never wastes. When

the mill was, built, above three cen-

turies ago, by St. Ursus, tlie first

miller, the stone was placed theri^

and blessed by him. Whenever it

requires picking for the purpose of

making it rough, the people collect

the dust and mix it with their medi-

1 cine 3. The stone, which is about

eight inches thick, has a crack, a

c^iiisequcnce of the levity of a young

miller, who touched it with his band

:
whilst toying with a lass, and it has

I

ever since been surrounded with an

1 iron hoop.

In the principal church of Poitiers,

dedicated to St.JFIilary, is shewn the

cradle of the saint, composed of the

bole of an oak-tree partly hollowed

out, six feet long and two and a half

in diameter : this is used for jlie cure

! of the insane. The patient is put

into it anc^ bound with chains or

cords, masses and prayers are said

over him, aiid he is instantly restored

: to a sound mind.

I

In the church of the Capuchin

1 convent of Aix, in Provence, there is

a crucifix which bears the name of

j

Inexpugnable— the, invincible. At
the time of tlie League, when the

city of Aix was besieged in lo89, a

cannon-ball struck the left arm of

our Saviour, and shivered into a

thousand pieces, without injuring the

image, merely leaving a black spot

at the point of contact.

In the church of the little town of

St. Muximin is preserved in a flask

some of the earth in wliieh the cross

of Christ was set up. and which was

wetted with his blood- This earth

was collected Mary Rlagdalene,

who brought it with her when she

came from Jude^ to Provence- .On
Goud-Fridaya ftiotion takes place of

Z 2
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hi this earth, ahd stnair\iifdtira- attd a' 'iJrotieWRWl' ti' %!ifiii -held

“tliJiis atfe'obsi^rvBa in it.
'

’ bn the- secotid Swrtdfty

''"’Thfe fbwn of Arras' contains two In cnmniembrtftion'tif tiife nilrade.

itohder-workihg reties. The ftrrt The second wbWdeir boflsistfe'-iri a

^ a gold vase, richty adorned with light which the Virgin Maty hetsislf

‘^treeioiis stones,- in which some wool brought to Arras, 16 {hii'a' stb]^<tO!ti

% kept. According to the testimony sickness there called ** the holy ftfo*
’

tif St. Jerome, in the year 371, after The light is preserved in ti' fltoall

a- long drought in the province of chapel, built for the purpose* and
Artois, this wool descended together named Chapelle de la Saints C/Um-
trfth rain of a peculiarly fertilizing deOe, and is much visited and Vtm6«

nature, and moistened andfecundated rated.
' "f

the parched soil. It is called manna,

THE THREE CHALLENGES.
' Dok Manuel was a man who had hour who was an outrageous Liband;

reflected and observed a great deal, this gentleman stopped him, in order

In his youth he, like others, attached to communicate a pieceofnews trhicli

himself blindly to a party, but he appeared veryimprobable. Provoked

soon grew cool in the Ciiuse when he
|

at the air of incredulity with which

saw the excesses to which party-spi- ' he was listened to, he said some sharp

rit led his associates
;
and he de- things ;

Don Manuel replied with

tached himself from them every day firmness, and it was speedily agreed

'piore and more, in proportion as his on both sides to terminate the diftb*-

teind became more enlightened and ence by the sword.
' Ills judgment more mature. Our Manuel happened to he engaged

/Spaniard had the singular habit of to pass that evening witb'a friend of

"always sa3nng what he thought; and liis, a stanch Carlist, who declaimed

those M'ho know what Spain is at pre- i most outrageously against the king

sent, will not be surprised that he and the minister who was supposed

often brought himself into scrapes: to have the most influence with him.

we shall rejate one of them. Don Manuel would have mitigsied

He was one day reading the Ga- the fury of his zeal, upon which the

zette in a coftee-housc in Madrid, Carlist flew into a passion, accused

when a Royalist volunteer came in, the don of being a Royalist, odd in-

and began to make a parade of his sisted upon the matter being decided

loyalty. Perceiving that Don Ma- ' in the manner usual among mea^of

nuel listened to him >rithout emotion, honour. ' H

he suspected that he belonged to the Our don, who liked ^ joke rather

opposite faption, and without cere- better than thegenerahl^uf'hM grave

piony called him a Negro. Tl)e don countrymen, appointed to meet his

resented this pretty appellationwarm- three adversaries at the same place

_

ly enough, and the discussion ter- and exactly at the same hour. The
niinated in a challenge. Liberal was the first vfbo arvi^d at

In 'gbiiig homo from the coiftie- the spot. He was quite AstaidaUed

houSe, encount^ed a neigh- i ^vhen directly afterwafdsf Ife-skiWy'dn-



EXTRACTS AN^41inST IN ITALY, 1^9

ihfi'^AversBFy.M
|

tame, wj^jL.aia air of sqcu'n,- thc^qpjL-

^elrfeet stranger arpproach him. Itj thct of Absoiutist; and you, Don
the Royalist volunteer. Being

|
Podro, insulted me because you

ijashedby tbeLiberalwhat had brought {

thought me a Royalist. Now^ gcn-

vbipflte that retired spot, he answered ‘ tlemcn, as you know very well that

immediately that he came to chastise i an honest man cannot belong to all

for," continued he, ‘‘since
|
these parties at once, it is clear t^iat

It;happens unfortunately that these ’ you each in your turn owe merepa-

g^try are not all hanged, as most
|

ration : so, Don Juan, let us begin/*

eeMdinly they ought to he, it becomes ,
At this speech two of Don Ma-

the duty of every faithful subject to
|

niiefs antagonists, in spite of their

rid Spain of them as fast as he can." . ’"^rianish gravity, could not help laugh-

One may easily conceive the man- ' mg. They offered their hands, which

nerin w^hichthe Constitutionalist an- i
Manuel good-naturedly accepted.

Bwered this speech : their sword
ij

The Carlist alone saw nothing ridi-

were out in an instant
; hut just ns culous in the business. “ It appears

iJ^y were going to attack one ano- to me," cried he, “ that you must be

tlier, “Stop," cried the Royalist, “for more despicable even than I thought

her© comes my man, and I must set- you
;

for you must be a Moderate,

tie with him first."
j,

and I do not know wlictlier I should

^ ' It was not, however, Don Manuel, .
not scorn a Moderate as much as a

tittt the Absolutist, who, with his ra- !
DescaijiLsado.”—“ If that bgtlm case

yner under his arm, advanced gravely then,” cried Manuel, “ come on."

—

with a cigar in his mouth, and seeing
j

The Carlist did so
;
and as he fought

two men with drawn swords, pro- {
with as little coolness as he argued,

ceeded to inform himself of the sub- in a few minutes his life was in the

>j<!Ct of their quarrel, and finished by power of his antagonist. Manuel

])aiised a moment. “ I want no mer-

cy,” cried the Carlist firmly;" it is

contrary to my principles to ask it.”

—“ And it is contrary to my princi-

ples not to grant it unasked. Take
your sw'ord, reserve it to fight for

your country
;
and acknowledge in

future, that a man may be aModerate,

without deserving to have his throat

cut by every hot-hrained Liberal,

Royalist, or Absolutist, that he has

the misfortune to meet with."

' ^ EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS FROM AN ARTIST IN
^ ^ ITALY.

. No. II.

-rp . . Naples, JaA«9, 1827.

u\ ^Yon will have heard from — you ;
that I have been studying all

(bakT 'have been rambling over the the great schools of.art on the gia>und

Tnortircrf^Ilsily ’vifice I last wrote to
j

wheretheyfloufished; and have been

quart*eUtng with both of them. I

» Just at the moment that they were

about to draw lots for the combat,

up came Don Manuel. “ Softly,

aOftly, gentlemen," cried he, “ I claim

the. priority
; it must be with me,

gentlemen, that you will have to do

one afteY another. Let us proceed

in due order. It was you, Don Juan,

who first insulted me yesterday, by

calling me a Negro; after that the

Seigneur Don Miguel here applied
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^1. f^^ .vijwh, stiJU, ofi^rp tp

^1 w^P j^aye appetp)^,^ tastp, {t

iiltoWog tiling to, see ip all tlw^q

gyeat pciiouls wliere iapt Jhas ipopt

^Q^rished and artiste have been most

employedj that there are only ooe or

tiyo.names wliich give a character to

each. The rest have sunk into me-

rited obscurity. Whatever men may

be in their own eyes, in their own
days ;

however, they may have been

puffed up with their own self-import-

ance, and strutted and fretted in the

midst of their contemporaries, pos-

1

terity knows them not
;
their works

are passed over like the tapestry-

hangings of a room { the eye does

not rest upon them, nor does the

mind acktiowledge them. It is truly

wonderful to sec how soon the in-

fluence pf bad taste enters. A school

is scarcely formed, the lives of its

founders have scarcely expired be-

fore it begins to degenerate, and the

tide of bad taste once set in, nothing

can stop it ; it goes on da male al

p<^ggw, from bad to worse, and whole

ages are occupied in multiplying in-

significance and giving form to no-

thingness. There is only one age of

art that has any thing of decided

character; it is that which immedi-

ately preceded what is called the re-

vival. Giotto and Cimabue, and a

host ofothmrs who worked with them,

have, left scattered through the

churches and convents of Italy such

tboughts.as would be sufficient to in-

oculate good taste on any nation

where they ipight be fiiirly publislied

and circulated. Were I a youngman,

i should be much inclined to make

a cdlecfioa of the productions of this

age,. It was here, even more than in

the i^t^ue, fliat. l^;;p>4n studied

;

and it 18 snuodiugs qf

F|aff,n,an,

ipakfpg s^ch

progress, a^ will, ,.to

tipn of taste throvg^.out 3(

am afraid you, dp not;^o)v.’)|;ipyr.^

honour Flaxiupn . ip.
,

^glpjnd^
would set up a niouunipqt tp

mpry in every tpwp
. apd jp

place where art was cver,bca^d;n|.

I would teach childreu to ,lUp.,||d^

name, and havela relish for bi8.,wnf,ktf

infused even into the instruction:^ oj^

the nursery. may be reqol-

lected long, very lung after his deatf^j

may wear out some ages; .bjVijt.

Flaxman will live till the end.o>ftiniPf

By the way, have you beard of tfte

high honour done to Wilkie in

sale of the King of Bavaria’s pi^
tures ? If 1 am rightly informed^ thp.

“ Reading of the Will” produced P
thousand pounds sterling 1 His cpuipr;

trymen are making much .pf him ip

Rome. There is to I)e a dinner, at

which the Duke of Hamilton is tp

preside, given in honour of him. . .

It is the fashion for the English, to

spend this part pf the winter in Nar.

pies, exposing themselves to tbp pit^

less pelting ofbail-storms, from which

no cloak can screen them, and whi^^.

no umbrella can ward offl This vdpf,

ter, as well as the last, and, J sp|Y'

pose all the winters of ]!^aplp9,,^

enough to stop the journalizing,.^

every invalid who tries the eTtpari-

ment. We have all varieties of cli-

mate in the course ofa day! and spph

winds! and such hail! and such ridh,!!

every street presents an impassiibjtft

torrent ; and it is one of the offices

of the Lazzaroni to let, out iU)ibir

shoulders to those who are, ablp^jtp

pay for being carried o.yer : put .pl^

tlus, bad as, it is, suitayme,bette|i|tftM

the damp atipo$phe;;p .pf^

The rain, it is trve,;49e8p(p>^^^n;
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1

itefbl^%ry (iVfer b’fiV h^h3s, aii3 set- liVf^ '(tfrfiseiiSlfer

cteW' pisWs ^WiVhobi stril^iilg ^otne Neapblildns"3lini^) i^Jth 1i Slij^Uy^

Artetf^^Vifetiita
;

eai^quipikes 'tiot tin- richt?s aind mfigtnlidlESnce hJthfertb tld-

fhwiiiiJAtly ttfkke ug tt^ehilile in our knnwn on these shdreg) ; marqliy^

bedgt' liiit wheh allthid is over, and and countesses, bishops,'barohetfs^S^ft^

it‘4!<^es i)BSs over quickly, the sun ladies, atid every variety of titled ^tid

^rhes out again with a charm tfiat untitled opulence. One gentfciHah

is illresistible; the air is filled with has loft a good estate and comforta-

reh*e6hing sweetness, and so little hie fire-side, and is travelling foi* hb

remains of the terrible storms, that other purpose in the world than to

k h difficult to persuade one’s-self
'}

ivcommend every body to take mUS-

that ^ch things have been. I walk-
;j

tard-seed! “Mustard-seed,” he says,

ert hilt the other morning towards “taken inthedose ofatable-spooriful,

l!he sea (my usual custom). The wind three times a day, will cure all dis-

ahd waves had disturbed me in the orders, and make men live many

rii^t by their terrific roaring; but tuoi-e years than their fathers did be-

by the dawn of day all was quiet, fore them.” This old gentleman has

the sun was shining gloriously, and a prodigious organ of benevolence^

itMtire presented an aspect of smiling and he has persuaded himself that

Serenity. Not all, however, were to possessing the knowledge of so im-

be enlivened that morning by the portanUa secret, he should be crimi-

stin’s checrini; ravs: a boat had been nal to allo’/ his fellow-creatures to

Wrecked in the bay, and the shore remain ign )rant of its virtue. Ano-

was literally strewed with dead. Two ther individual, in holy orders, has

men and a woman lie close under no object for moving from place to

rile Villa Reale, and the rest w'ere

fdUnd amongst the rocks at Posilipo.

The boat was going to the Island of

PPocida with passengers. Fourteen

]^bi*sohs were lost, and three contriv-

1

efl% rfe'ach tlie shore, but half alive,
j

The 4ay
'

before the son of a military I

bffifcer at the Ponte Maddclina was :

struck dfead by lightning close to
|

hti faflier’s side. These things hap-

pen constantly, but they make little
.

ijiiibression. . The newspai)crs arc si-

lenVoii such subjects, and they get

't(;r the people partially and

impOrfeiSBy.*

'sort's of titled and distiii-

giiislie^ folks Imve found their way

n&^“1ftiis ‘ wTnVe^
; '

' but I suppose

will hardly i

M's^ih\e of diihlhotion. We

!

V the mem- ^

place but La Pasta! lie followed

her from London to Paris, and from

Paris to Naples. The time of his

stay in every place is regulated by

her engagements with the stagO-ma-

.nagers. Another man, educated for

the Scottish church, has been ouirto

Constantinople, and become quite

fascinated with the doctrines and

disciples of Mahomet. He has un-

dergone the ceremony of initiation,

and declares that if he preaches at

all, he will make the Koran Hi^^

text-book. Naples is rich just now’

in dreamers and enthusiasts.

A perpetual interest i^ now kept

up at Pompeii; fofthouglithe govern-

ment does but Jiftle, there is

'

enough done keep expectatiori"

alive. You have heard ofthe t^lyfesr

thaf httVtt
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firwh as notto ii&ve lost tlieir fbnn
i
geneiiiHy diffiued- atnongrt (ite an-

atid sttbatanee. New piantingB ©f cients than it ever has been in mo-
various merit are still found on the dem times; but with tliem 1^>ere

walls of every fresh house that is un- were some aberratioBs. A mpst pah
earthed by the labourers. What- try fountain lately turned out, and
ever other qualities these pictures many disgusting exhibitions in the

may want, they are never wanting in most public parts of the city, abund-
grace. Taste was certmnly more

|
ailtly prove this.

MUSICAL REVIEW.
A Serenade for two Performers on

one Pianoforte, composed by C.

Neate. Op. 15. Pr. 6s.—(Cocks

aud Co.)

Interesting as this composition

must be admitted to be, in more than

one respect, we feaV its length will

be deemed disproportionate to the

patience and taste of the present

day. It consists of three movements:

an alleg.-etto pastorale (f,Cn.ajor) of

five double pages, an andante (|,F

major) of four double pages, and a

rondo(|,C major)ofsix double pages,

thirty pages in all. There is much
good air in these several pieces, and

the digressive matter is as much di-

versified as the great length miglit

warrant us to expect. The whole is

written in an easy and graceful style,

corresponding with the character of

what is usually understood under the

appellation of serenade
;
and the

publication boasts, moreover, the

great merit of being exempt from

eny executive intricacies
; a circum-

stance the more laudable in works
proceeding from authors of Mr.N.’s

rank.

ARRANGEMENTS, VARIATIONS, &C.
1. Fariali’imt $ur un Air de VOpera, “ Se-

puramidf, ricoutmeiuta** de Meyerhcer, com-

potiei pour le Pium par J. de Masarnau.
(Euvre 3. Pr. 3a.—^Rooaey and Co.)

<A^^Fo$aniea,Fantaifa, mth Variatioue and
>'* /or the Piano-forte, on the Theme

«•-(»rc(mt da qvtil hq RotHnii rom-

by J. de Masarnau. Op. 3. Pr. 4i.

i —(Boosey and Co.)

I

3. Variatiojiyfor the Piano-forte, on a Spanuk
I Song, “ Madre la mi Madre,” by J, GtmU

;

I

composed by J. dc Masarnau. Op. 4. Pr. 4i.

—(Munzaiki and liill.)

' 4. The Lilly, JJiverihnento, for the Piano-

forte, on a favourite Italian Air, ompased
by Francesco Lanza. Pr.3s. 6d.—(S.Chap-

I pell.)

5. Rondolettinos, founded on popular Airs,

for the Piano-forte, by C. Dumon. Nos.

aikdtj. Pr. Is. G(l. cacb.^(S. Chappell.)

G. Milange onfavofirite Airs in Winter*s cele^

hrated Opera, “ Das Opferfest,** or “ tlie In-

terrupted Sacrifice,** arranged for the Pm-
no-forte, by G. Kiallmark. Pr. 3b. Gd.---

(S. Chappell.)

7. A Divertimento for the Piano-forte, m
which is introduced the favourite Siuarttht

in “ Das Opferfest,'* or “ the Interrupted

Sacrifice,** composed by T. Valentine. P/,

2s. Gd.— (S. Chappell.)

8. celebrated Overture to his grand

Opera “ Das Unterbrochene Opferfest,** or

“ the Interrupted Sacr^ce,** arrassged fktr

the Piano-forte, with Accompanimentsfyr a

Flute, Violin, and Violoncello (ad» Ub,), by
S. F. llimbault. Pr. 38.—(Hodsoll.)

9. Select Airsfrrnn Winter*^* teUhratedOpe^a,
“ Das Unterbrochene Opferfest,** or "^^the

Iii’crrupted Sucrifice,'* arrangedfor thePi-

. ano-fortc, with a Violin Accompaniment (ad

lib.), by S. Francis. Nos. 1 and 2. Pr.^.
each.—(Hod soli.)

10. Six Popttlar Airsfrom Wint<^r^s esMMted
Opera, “ Das Unterbrochene Qpfsrfg^,**

or “ the Interrupted Saertfice,** arrt^ged

in a familiar style for the Piano-fartel by
S. Poole. No. 1. Pr. Is.—(Hodkolt.)

11. Rossini's popular March in Pietfoi*Hre-

mila, arranged for iwg Perfermsrg. pff the

Piomo^forte, by 8. F. Pimbiiult. Daet ^o.
60. Pr. 3s.6d,-(Ho'4f6Vr.y.’

“

13. Weher’t Grand/uhH^ Otimr^tAi^anful
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,/yr « flnt6t VioUn^ and VipfoneeHo, (ad

lih )\ by S. F.'^1mb8ult. Prl 43.~(^to'd‘-

f^jf^flekj^r^;!^0l!qt^4,t(tr^fioi^/arjhe Pi-

, jino-fortcj, by C. K<?ate., Op. 14. Pr. 3s.

—(R. Cocbs an(| ’do.)

H? D'fffiiitM'ttgrJimle, a Milangtfnr the Pia-

no-forte on the Four National Melodti;/itt

“ Rousseau's Dreamy" “ fiohcr Augustin^'^

“ The Groves of Blarney'' aiul “ Robin

Adairy" arranged and alternately united by

A, Voi^t. Pr. 2s. Gd—(Thomas Litidsay,

^3^ llijfh-HolUorn.)

15. Petit Fantasia for the Flute and Piano-

, furtSy on the admired Air of “ hahel.
'

composed by T* Liudsay. Nu. 1. Pr. 3a —
(T« Lindsay.)

16. Popular London Cries of Piping hot,

jnmjking hot, hot Chelsea hnns,'' ‘‘ Bity a

broom,'' and “ 1 cry my good matches,''

adapted, as chararteristie Rondos, by J. do

Pinna. No. 1. l*r. 2^. 6d.— (J. dc IMnnu.)

J. Mr. Masaruau, the au*

thor^of these three piiblicntions, ha:;

n^ll^ tjiis

diictiop% .]B^y ,jbe

such..; ^but tbey ar^

extensive (o admitof ^ny latitjud^^JT

imagination. Such as they are^

ever, they evince strong feeling,,^!-:

lied to good taste, and to a high.

gree of scientific knowledge.

4. In Mr. F. Lanza’s divertimento

we luTve met with abundant traces of

i ‘fined musical feeling. Afteraveiy

neat introduction, a tasteful Italian

air is put forth, as the groundwork

of the remainder of the publication.

In the digressions which succeed,

good melodic diction and modular

dons of a supeiior order form con-

spicuous features. Without enter-

ing into any detail, we may, by way
ofexainple, refer to some modulations

never before employed our critical

'

pen
J
the name, in fact, is new to us.

To judge from tlie style, we shoidd

be inclined to think this gentleman

to be of Spanish origin, or at least

to have formed much of his taste

upon Spanish models. His stvlc is

good, and occa.^ionally original, for

as much as originality may be infused

compositions of the description

be&re^iia. Sometimes,indeed,Mr.M.

ventures upon combinations which, if

allowable, must certainly be pro-

. nojiiitnced ai^ bold and eccentric. The
variations made upon the three

themes are, generally speaking, of a .

9U{^erior order, replete with select

ideas, full ofimagination, often highly

florid* and'as often rathercomplicated

of execution. In this re-

spect, Miv M. might with advantage

the convenience of his

playees. With less intricacy, he may
' write equally interestingly. With this

hnproveffiie|iit, we sbaji be glad to see

' t u .4^4 , ^

and enharmonic combinations occur-

j

ring in*p. 7 as very favourAle spe-

I chnens of Mr. F. L.*s savoir-^fairS.

The whole divertimento is in the best

style, and jiarticidarly claims the epi-

thet elegant. W c recommend it ttie

I

more freely, as the author has judi-

I

ciou.sly avoiilcd executive intricacies.

: 5. M. Dumoirs rondolettinos,”

j

as the pretty do.ddy diminutive name

i wouUl have led one to guess, are Ift-

tle bagatelles for the use of junior

pupils, very easy, very attractive hi

! their sphere, and really put together

j

with judgment and good taste. No. I.

'

is founded upon the French Ah',

“ Moi j’aimc la danse,” and No. S.

upon Rossini’s “ Ai o ipricci deHa

sorte and whatever Mens. D. has
(

'

engrafted upon these, in the way bf

digression and amplification, is in

good keeping.

6. Mr. Kiallinark’s milmge con-

sists of two or three of tli^ .best

pieces in Winter’s “ Interrupted Sa-
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erifice^^ itwkidmg dbet,

“'WcoQ ibir deki'^ugb stnAitet.*’

AH' 'these are.' Enked. together hra

n^mrat’And jadieiouB tiianner, so as

to fbraracoaneGted and satisfactory

yvhole. The harmomc treatment is

et only unexceptioaaUe, but also

«ttiemely dfioient: neither the vocal

nor the essential instrumental parts

have been lost sight of. The publi-

cation merits the attention of the

anudteur.

7. hlr. Valentine’s divertimento is

chiefly founded on the quartet in the

Interrupted Sacrifice, “ Kind villst

da ruliig schlafen.” In the intro-

duction, the I mutivo of the air has

been moulded into time. The suc-

ceedii^ allegretto propounds the air

itselfin its authentic state, 'with vari-

ous digressions, and under sundry

changes of keys
;

all properly con-
j

ceived and in a satisfactory style. As >

thU wbole is written in an easy and

pleasing manner, it appears to be

Well calculated for pupils of mode-

rate proficiency.

< 8.'9. 10. are further publications

derived from tiie bcfore>mentioned

opera ofthe “Interrupted Sacrifice

vw. No. 8. tlie overture, arranged by

Mr. Kimbault in a very satisfactory '

manner for the piano -forte, flute,

vklim tmd violoncello, so as to dis-

pense with the latter three instru-

ments if required;—No. 9. consists

etiatp books, each containing a piece

firton Ae same opera, adapted for the

piaBi>>forte and violjn (ad. lib.), in an

eaayand appropriate manner, by Mr.

&Fzaiioi8,quite within thereachofju-

pierpupils;—and No. 10. appears to

helhe firstnumber of a series of six.

Intended to include various popular

airs from thesa^ ojflera. The num-

befqr^ qs j^xhibHs one of the airs

under aS'^ry propea ant^ agreeable

arrangement, fit to be placed before

pl^rers dt vmy'Wddiei'ate udvahM^

nisnt.

' il. being the sixtimih number’ of

Mr.ttodsoH’s^ooliefction ofduel^;'b4^

tile very beautiful 'mureh"^f‘'*'the

Christians,” from Hosshti’s Miaiih
Egitto, or Pietro VEren&ia, 'Us wU
call it here. It is well arrangedfrst

four hands, to all of Which the

cution is allotted in pretty equal prd«

portion, without exacting difilcwfltfrd

from any: this circumstance, (did

the great attraction of tbe'Uir Itd^
are likely to render Mr. RhnbahKh
labour highly acceptable to aiua)*

teurs.
‘

13. Weber’s Grand Jubilee

ture has been noticed by us una
mer occasion: it is a valuable eUmpb^

sition—fresh, spirited, 6cientifie,'Wnd

gleaming with sparks of the autiiOV’s

genius. We recognise him at ever^

step ; and some of the passages, hu-

deed, are calculated to remind the

hearer, at least as to character, ofvar-

rious ideas introduced -in previeufs

works. Mr. Rimbault’s arrangement

is unexceptionable, and altogether

very meritorious.

13. Mr. Neate’s rondo upon tins

Welch air, “ Tri Chant o Bunnai^^

presents many claims on the nttentiskl

of the more experienced amateUK
His variations upon the theme,' hit

digressions, and the occasional ‘mh^

dulations, are conceived in asopm^

I

style. This is particularly the^fldfe

with the modulations in pp. 8aiNi)9;.

and in p. 10, we observe with gveUt

pleasure the manner in which behM
exhibited the theme wlthi amdiHWt

aceompaniinent, simultoikeQtidy-'ah

lotted to one hand. Thc'OUmfKWi*

tionis altogether pf aidassio.l^ltoi

14s.' *’ L'Umon aiglr^Ue>’'i''?iaioa

somu'wbat.curious poblieatiop^'q'hitil

must have required a consitlpvable

degree of ingenuity on thp part of
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Usaiitben)<:. The.R;iraf(»f/'Eou9Bemi^ v A6. ln<MnIiin^hi^taffinitaijui'ii^aB

Dream," “ Licber Augustin,” ^,the ^efflutr'is ndispcns^l^,

£h’ove» of .-Blamey,” and Robin
|
and nany.hi^hfy..cifFectiTe|i4thadt

Adaif,!’ t^te tbfi' iBjsteridA|^m^loyftd I being iiubject) to any^ deteerkig. bttri>-

oa die<prefient<9ceasion; ifnd we can-
1

cacies^ - Tltepiano^dbite pai*,' done
npt batter explain to onr readers the ' by another hand, is also>'wdl written,

pecU|Uar . manner in which -these in- {I so as to constitute much morethana
gmdieiitta bare been' made use \}f, !' mere harmonic prop forits -assodate.

tbiitB by referring them to that sort There is a good introductory move-
of jovial vocal exhibition which is ment; then comes the air of laaL

yulgaidy called a Dutch medley, and bel,” with which, as Mr. L. Imnself

often takes place when the exhila-
j
acknowledges, some • liberties ' hsre

iiated spirits of a convivial party, no I! been taken. We should have pre-

satisfiml with a good single !; ferred the authentic melody, inas*

stmg, seek vent in a simultaneous ji much as the substitution has been

concert of voices, each person vocal- inflicted upon what appears to us the

ising-wiot. soprano, tenor, or bass cf
|
most original part of the air. We

one glee or concerted piece—but a have next a neat variation upon it;

didStrent.' song for each different
|
and this is succeeded by a march,

singer,, producing a harmony highly
j

which puts us in mind of " Di tanti

entertsinuig to themselves exclusive- ' palpiti.” This is also varied ; and

ly«- We have resorted to this illus- the piece concludes with a recur-

tratioB merely for the sake of giving i rence to “Isabel.” Here(p.7,l>.8,-&o.)

an idea of Mr. Voigt’s labour, and ^ we meet with a harmony somew'fant

we trust he will not mi^nceive our hard to our ears for all the contrary

ksliention. His “ Union agreable^ motion; owing to the harmony df-D

jdtbougb founded on a similar prin- minor, which the first half of the

fdpfe,' is attended with a more satis- bar insinuates, being followed by the

factory result. The four airs above- ' stronglypronouncedfifthCG. Tim,

mentioned are brought into play in however, may be matter of taste-

tjMsiousi 'Simultaneous ways: at one
|

the publication, in every respect, inei-

tMMet'-tbe tneUe plays one of them 1 rits the attention of the flute^iuiit^

.while the bass has another; and fur- 1
teur.

tblerun, three of the melodies are all
1;

IG. By faithfully adopting theme»

allotted. to'treble and bass; and this Indies of some of the London cxies.

cumious exhiintion is pursued under '

4ifienent varied forms, completely
|

oettmg'atnought the common saying, !

man cannot do two things at

smeew;. 'In foot, the simultaneous in-

tsodnotion^nf the. melodies .in ques-

tften^lsiquite oa the phn of the Me-
iOgrttfioeo*,- edited by the same

pidtliaher (r.iand the outiiiie of its

eonstruetiom'bas been added on the

tfthipt^ge^meaimtter of musical eu-

liOlA!yi.r-tKK. r ircu-.

bringing them into connection, mid
subjecting these materials to a{^fliCN

priate variation and digression, Mt»
de Pinna has produced a pleasant

trifle, which is likely to|)rove aitrse*

tive to juniorplayers,whomay auatef

it with convenience, and to whom we
can safely recommend this musicHl

whan.
, VOCAL MUSIC. -ii-.

1. Three Italian Canzonet*, noth em,

paniment for theY^iano-forte, arrange*^ by
’ C..M.8««a, Tr*»e.—-(S.Ch»i»pell.) ''-

A A *. ' r
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% fThe inifyffljf Jo
MporeU Ba\ladf, My heart

the ^usic by F/XV, 6'rounh. Pr. 2s.-*(S.

Ctiaippcil.) -

'

A Within kii coll iheinapHoo pktOi,^^

. Jke. Opera of “ Tha Castle of Sorrento^'^'

composed by Thomas Attwood. Pr. Is.(>i].

' —(S.‘Cli'appcll
)

*
I

4. **Tkf!Oift ofLovef* an admired Canzonctta, i

U thoMasicaonipotedby W, Kirby. Pr. Is 6d. '

,
Chappell.) I

6. The Mountain Daisy^'* an admired BaU I

fcrf, the Music composed by J. Blcwitt. Pr.
'

-* Undsay .)

6. ** Souvenir,** Sony, composed by a Lady.

Pr. Is. (kl.—(flodsoll.)

L Tlie three Italian canzonets of

Mr. Sola are of a lightsome and

pleasing texture. There is no pre-

tension to any thing very scientific
,

or pathetic in expression. Every

thing runs smoothly and gracefully in

All the three songs, in which various

reminiscences from Rossini come to

the ear from time to time. The ac-

companiments, without being re-

chercMs, are effective. The C«:,

forming the last note of p. 2, we take

to be a typographical mistake ; not

presuming, from the context, that

Mr.S. intended to place it, as a nia-
j|

jor seventh, in combination with the

hn,rmony of D major,

“ The L9ver s Offering,” by

Mr. Crouch, is a respectable compo-

1

sition in tbe usual ballad style. We
should have liked it better, if, in tlie

very beginning, Mr. C. had not made
all haste to bid adieu to his key, A
major, and go by a formal cadence to

the relative minor, F minor, TJie
i

text certainly made no such demand.

the secqnd phrase also (‘‘ And
pring thee, too”) further modulation

keeps the key too much out of hear-

ing..^,

3. In Mr. Attwood’s song, “ With-

in bis cell the cajflitive pines,” the

^drudgery of ordinary criticism meets

l^vith some welcoma relief by means

d of various instaneesrbf seloct meick^i

I die conception, but mare particalarJy

I
in consequence of a oonsidersbie (Ie»

I
gree ^’f o^fghiality in the^^harmonic

structure^ piincipaily re&vabld *te

the mannei* in which someaifithe^d^

deuces are made to dose theDtudeoi

phrase (p. 1, 1.3; and p.2, Ll.)^Jrhe

combinations here adverted toi^am

not of common occurrence; and tin

the way they are appUed,^ thekr«|l

feet is striking. They remind »of
Weber s style. The song consistsof

two strains, a larghetto of a gMcefui

and tranquil melodic flow^ and*ran

andantino somewhat more^aniiiiaited,

but equally melodious and

ing. As critics will have somethiog

to say, w^e should apprehend, that

the number of notes assigned^ /to

fear” and ‘‘ fate” would beJabm
an inconvenience to the singer; and,

ill expressing the question, ‘ Can
this be love 2” the voice might with

greater propriety have continued in

ascent, than descend to the tonic
.

upon love,”

4. Of Mr. Kirby’s " Gift of love”

all that can be said is, that the .music

is agreeable enough, without pver

senting any feature which couldiCn*

sure its remembrance beyond a short

space of time. The poetry is,mkh

dling.

5. Mr. Blewitt’s mdody to jthe

Mountain Daisy” of Robert Rums
is of a Scotch character, appropriate

enough, and accommodates itadf

perfectly well to the words of its^pa^

thetic text. There is no striking die«>

viation from the usual form in winch

these Scotch tunes ore mocej^orJess

indited ;
but the air, as well as 4;ks

accompaniment,^k aatisfactonj^iiaid

likely to please a target class aifiiro^

6. We cannot compliment th^ fair
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sutltor t»f “ The Soiwrenir" fon.the

gaccen of hor labour, wliieh is i>ro*

bably a first essay. Its chief fault is

wantof plantaad of proper connee*

taonnbetveen the coastituent parte.

This'/rwark presteits itself in the

sympbony, and is applicalde to the

rocitiUire. . The air at first proceeds

snth'SDine.degree of regularity (p. 3);

hut in the page following the two

ascoesnee vocalp^ods of four bars

dosoty'in themselves, convey any de-

compositmns of Berton. We should
add, that tlie violoncello is altogether

indispensable, as carrying the melody
with little intermission, the harp act*

: ing, generally, as accompaniment

: only. Knowing how finely the former

.

instrument blends its tones with the

. harp, we can form an idea, without

trial, of the good result in the pre-

sent case; in which, moreover, nope-
' culiar difficulties are entailed upon

I

t!ie violoncellist.

fined musical sense, and stand in no
^

Course of Preceptive Lessonsfor
manner ofrelation or keeping to each > the Spanish Guitar, designedfor
ofiiSK The conduding symplionv

|

the mutual Assistance of Master
alaOiaawkwardlyput together. More and Pupil, by James Taylor. Pr.

matiBed expenence and study, we i 4s.—(T. Lindsay.)

make no doiibl; will impress the fair xhe above is*the first of a series

composer herself with a sense of the ofsix numbers,which are successively
imperfections in this attempt of her to embrace the keys of C,G,D, A,
musical pen. E, and F; and contains all requisite

HARP AND GUITAR. prelimivary instructions regarding

Three New Nocturnes, concertante, scale- exercises and tuning; accom-

for the Harp arid Violoncello , ,
on

|i
panied by a few easy instrumental

favourite Themes from the Ope- [and vocal specimens in the first of

rasof Berton, composed bIf
N.C. jthe before-mentioned keys. The

Bochsa. Op. SoO. Book I. Pr. 5s.
j

exercises are gradual, and well cal-
' —(Boosey and Co.) ; culated to accelerate that proficiency

'Great as is the number of Mr.
! which, with a little talent and perse-

Boelisa’s publications that havecome i verance, is soon acquired on this de-
under our cognizance, the designs- i gant instrument. 0f the propriety

tionof Op. 250!
!
given tothe abdve, :i of selecting the keys of C and G

has in vain exercised our research
j| for the first numbers of a progres-

and memory. If there is no mistake !' give w ork, wo entertain some doubts,

hi the number, Mr. Bochsa’s inde- Tlie keys ofA and E are practically

faitigaWe speed audindustry have out-
j; far easier, and of most frequent oc-

steipped all bis composing j)redeces-
ji currence; seven-eighths of allguitar-

tun, in quantity at least. The pre- j' music being probably written in those

sent nocturne-^fbr there is no more 1 keys. The present arrangement
than one in the book before us—

j,
will, however, have the advantage of

has ft slow movement in A b I
R tem- l! accustoming the pupil to the more

po di marcia in E b, and a polonaise
; difficult positions of the fingers, and

iiiX;.. These pieces are extremely facilitate his subsequent progress,

pba^'andeffijctive, a great por- The work is brpught out with con-

tbn of the materials being, we pre- siderable typographical neatness,

sume from the title, taken frote the
‘
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OF THE fitelSH INSTiIT&T^j^Nj,

';Tfis British Gdieiy lias opened

thU' yeac with an Exhibition of the

vorks of our own artists. The at«

trac&onst though not so concenb'ated

and splendid as when lately the walls

were hung with his Majesty’s pic*

taires,. are yet more varied in sub*

ject, more lively, and, in some re-

spects, more gratifying ; because, in-

stead ofbeholding the chef-tTauvres

of the matured attainments of men
long passed from our sphere, we are

invited to contemplate the growing

excellence of the British school, and

to see in all their gradations the suc-

cessive efforts of young artists, who
are struggling for fame under cir-

cumstances well calculated to excite

a warm interest in their behalf.

The present collection contains

lour hundred and sixty-hve pictures

and twelve sculpturalworks; andafter

stating that number, it is unnecessary

foEiiis to add, that we can give only a

generalglance at the contents of each

clas^ in the Exhibition
; and must

therefore bespeak the considerate

indulgence of our friends, the artists,

fiitr being unable to do justice in de-

hdllO works which nevertheless de-

serve particular notice, and will no

doubt have it from the visitors who
ti#ire taste and leisure to frequent

the British Gallery.

. . The directors have publicly noti-

fied this year, that they have beenun-

Vi$>^ly compelled, in consequence

oft^greaternumberof picturessent

to present Exhibition, as compar-

ed with formef years, to decline the

9(^p.taBce^ mempictures ofeon-

merit. When this is stated

fivBahiffh autbiwntj/iitmnst bea factii.

and yet it is iaeonsistBntMdinlm Mh
striefion of the daneusionawf 'onwjof

the rooms, and^tbe mode adopted of

Imn^ng thepicturest maseToetBiiiB

obtainable, and more mighe ^ftoue

been hung. The owneraof dtetfAtt*

tures of consider{d>le meriV- 'Who

have been excluded, are therefcee

not without cause of com{daintt>'' ' <

Among the Roysd Academkiiuu
who have conhribnted- tofoon^Ae
present collection are, Sir Wffliam

Beechey, Mr. Bigg, Me. .GodpCr,

! Mr. Daniell, Mr. Howard,Mn Janea^

j

Mr. Jackson, Mr. Northcote,'jMn

Pickersgill, Mr.Reinagle,Mr.-Wnid,

Mr.Westali; and the Assoetates, MA
Arnalcl, Mr. Briggs, Mr. Constable,

Mr. Drummond, Mr.Etty, Mr. Land*

seer, Mr. Diver, and Mr. W. Wi*t-'

all.

Sabrina.—Henry Howard, R. A.

Of this picture, and of the HyUu
carried off by the NytnpJuit if we
mistake not, we have had previously

an opportunity of exparesnng ojor'apf

probation at the Royal Aeadsnor.-

The praise bestowed by a great^cri-j

tic upon a favourite poet

applicable to Mr. HowaidxwSluKbM^

touches nothing without adonunij( it.

There is a grace and beauty iinrAis

grouping, and a delicacy of expseU*

sion in his figiu^s, that win'Us twhis;

merits, without allowing us .uvenitp;

say a passing word upou seoMilaadta

of minor executhm, which lipfueat hi

one if not Imtb of theaetpiotulvh.

Specimens of Uto tematdtahiy fkm/.

Alden^y^ Cows, in xkfahoaAMBi
. state, iTbepreperip'iofMhei'jil-

If AlJevni^iicowsimuat b*'>diiawn
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in a fat and lean state, it is yexy kidcy Itt i;e^r|8ent8 a gay cavalier placed

for them that Mr. Ward is the artist between two kdies in a garden, and
employed on th^ occasion, at least if in the act of fastening ,a^pwc;r in the

they are cap4l^le'orfeding ahy iiiter- rin^ts rf dne oftHdni, too acknow*

eel m^bd^permatieitl preservadon of ledges this token of ’gaSaSitryi'With

tiseir fignre and -^ape upon paper theduemod^tyofadowncastgknee:

ee 'eaiivas. "To look upon Mr. The second lady is evidently angrjr

Wand’evaninmi-paintings is to open at this by-play of love, and his ttmgi

thfrftoc^.of Nature herself; shape, j
ingsome faded flowers on the ground^

attitude^ expression, and every pe- which, We are to infer, the inconstant

ctdiarily which a nice discrimination gentleman had once intrusted to tier

can observe, and consummate skill care, before he had divided his at-i

embody; are -to be found in this art-
;

tentions, and which now resemble

istfsiSepiieseTitations of animal life. hy dieir fainter hues the decay of

Tteo '.iienUemen of Verona, Act ii. .! his fame. The expression of cha-

Sec!iie''l.-^H. P. Briggs, A.R. A.

i Tbharlatt has several very clever

pieturhs in this Exhibition. The
present subject refers to the scene

beiareen Valentine and Silvia in the

Tkh . Gentlemen of Verona, Silvia

is. returning to Valentine the letter

which, at her request, he had written

to her secret nameless friend.”

Yalm What means your ladyship? Do yon

^

not like,it?

Sil* Yes^ yes j the lines arc very quaintly

writ.

Hut since unwillingly^ take tliem again ;

Nny^'taka ihem.

The :^mres are well drawn, and the

expression of Silvia is very appro-

priate; The colouring is likewise

esmileBt.

OUvkMtnd Vii^ffrom Shakspeare's

Tme^b Nigbt,—}i. Fradelle.

in itius picture, as well as in the

odiee of the- Queen and Edith im-

pforing. Bdchard Coeur de Lion to

gmnt the life of Kenneth, by the

HWolaiitiBt, we catch, as we always

do frodSiMr. Pradelle's pencil, some
fine deiineations . of character, and

sane brautifiil -gleains ofcolouring.

Z%0(.jhfDa»stoiit.»>T. P. Stephanofl*.

*(rhcae4s''a'good deal of merit in

tWGetepositioki, aiifd stiH more in the

exeontioB, of 'this - pleasing picture.

||

racter is very happy in this group,

j
and the colouring is in many parts in

Mr. Steplianoff’iP best style of brfi-

liancy.

I

Wild Elephants in the Animedee

Woods, near Cape Comorin, Pen^

insula^ of India.— W. Paniell,

' R. A.

j

An interesting picture, both from
' the subject, which is novel and strik-

^

ing, and the agreeable tune of co»

. louring.

Landscape, Noon,—J. Constable.

A fresher gale

Begins to wave the woods and stir the stream*

Sweeping with shadowy gust the fields of

corn.—

T

homson*

A great air of nature pervades this

landscape, and the flitting tints o#

light and shade are very beautifi^

distributed. - '

A View on the Yare at TIunrpe,

lookingtowards Norwich.—

J

ames

Stark.

A very pleasing landscape, and

one among many good views of Noli*

folk scenery which this artist lias

contributed to the present gallery. >

Scene on the Coast ofNot mandy,—
C. Stanfield.

'Til is sea view m very natural, ;ahd

shews that this arlist unites to gtieaf

freedom- of iexeAtion, a power o?
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j(l4ieref k6 . wincbja'

iK^ t6^ 'k^ng‘'tb'4ie

same person.

Adittirdl de Winter thlibering his

Shvdrdfo Lord Duncan after the

'BattleofCatnperdoume. PrcsenU
' edby the British Institution to the

Royal Hospiial"of Greenwich.—

^

.
S’amuel Drummond, A. R. A.

A good record of a brilliant naval

achievement, full of the bustle and

variety of excited character which

such a scene would naturally exhibit;

but' not so well painted in many parts.

It is, however, not seen tp proper

advantage in the situation which it

occupies in this galfery.

77te Battle of the Nile, at the mo-

mentof the Blowing up of L'Ori-

ent. Presented by the British

' Institution to the Royal Hospi-

tal of Greenwich.— G. Arnald,

A.R.A.
This is a picture of merit; but the

subject is very difficult of being suit-

ably handled, the conceptions of the

liilhd upon occasions so awful sha-

dowing out horrors which it is be-

yond the power of art to portray.

Dc Loutherbourg’s manner of paint-

ing these subjects was the best adapt-

ed' in oUr times for giving them pic-

torial effect.

The Hunting in Chevy-Chase.—

Edwin Landseer, A.R.A.
' 'This fine poetical subject, which

has been rendered so memorable in

louif ballad-history, is used by the

itrfist fhr the display of his very un-

'comiiUon skill in animal-drawing ; the

dogs are capital, and their fangs, we

havb nO doubt, are expressively por-

trayed. We musf- depend on the

descriptions of Dr. Majendie and the

WeatminBter-^t-iB^nforunderstand-

ing the.pecuUar expression of suf-

fering-

^

poor'Miiiqals who ajee a^nce^ tp ,

the pasrions orpnrsuife
'

and we take it fer granted that

Landseer has truly depicted ri^esp^'

inflictions. As the burden of 3^,
ballad of Chevy-Chase consisfea

the slaughter of men, not do^^wdpes

not the prominency of the copibats

of the latter rather impair the dij^-^
^

nity of tlie celebrated historical

cident?

Childish Curiosity.—Jo\m Haytefr
A pleasing and well-finished, little,

picture, expressive of juvenile ihnb-

cence. *

Sour Grapes.—W, R. ]^gg, Il.A.

Two urchins are atripping the.

grapes from the cottager’s vine, when
they are detected and beset by thh

dog and his master. The. expres-
sion of the figures is capital, and the

picture well painted.

Woo'd and married and a',— .

A. Fraser.

A Scotch wedding—scene on the

tapis, full of bustling expression and

no small share of humour.

A View on the Grand Canal hear

Chong-trieu, with the princip&l

Junks and Boats employed todOfi-

vey his ExcellencyLordAmh^M,
Ambassador to the Court ofCfA-

nain the year 1816.—W. Hav^.
This is a picturesque view of Chi-

nese state and bustle,very well dfad^,

and coloured with equal mtiriti' ‘.If

we mistake not, Mr. Havetl WaB'^al-

tached to the embassy, atad' '''hud

therefore opportunities for beibg rib-

curate in his representatioifs.'

Psyche.—Sir W. Beechy,'1E^.!.Ai'

The figure has much'sdfjtiiris^ ond

delicacy of expression, and W
the colouring are very good/

OurSaviour’e Agony in Ifte G^^n.
—James Kor'tbcote,
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ThU Tellable artiat continues to

j.
other artists whose names will be

furnish os with pictures which attest I found in the catalogue! and whose

his'lnerit in sc^e of the higher de-
|

works bare already attracted much
partoients of his profession. This ! attention.

is really a very dever picture in the
|

Our fair artists have as usual con*

essential requisities of composition
j
tributed largely to the merits of the

and colouring.
^ |

collection. We particularly noticed

VUeswater.—^William Glover. '
j

the very pleasing productions of Miss

An agreeable specimen of lake* H. Gouldsmith, Miss H. Reinagle,

scenery. Mrs. Hakewill, Mrs. Carpenter, Miss

We are reluctantly obliged to re- Wroughton, Miss Kearsley, Mrs.

strict our notice of the works of this
|
B.'owiiing, and Miss Beaumont, who

Exhibition, many of which, in every
ji
have exhibited this year additional

department of art, are highly deserv- j. claims to the public patronage,

ing the public notice. Among these
j|

The sculptural works arc few : Mr.

we would point attention to the pic-
j;

Bailey’s Painiing deriving Impira-

tures of Mr. Etty, Mr. Oliver, Mr.

Pkkersgill, Mr. Haydon, Mr. Hof-

land, Mr. Singleton, Mr. Linnell,

Mr. Deane, Mr. Burnett, Mr. Hurl-

stone, Mr. Nasmyth, Mr. Lonsdale,

Mr. Vincent, Mr. Leaky, Mr. Fraser,

Mr. BrUtowe, Mr. Newton, Mr.

Brockedon, Mr. Cawse, and several

tion from Poetry is a beautiful

group
;
Mr. Sievler’s marble figure

for Dibdin’s monument has consider-

able merit; and so has Mr. Rossi’s

equestrian model for Ins late Royal

Highneas the Duke of Yofk. In-

deed all the sculptural works are re-

spectable.

PANORAMIC VIEWS.

A new Exhibition of Panoramic

Views, lately executed by Messrs.

SyVR of Hamburgh, is now open in

Old Bond-street,and duesgreatcredit

to the artists. We are always glad

tp see in^nious foreigners among us,

knowing that we often derive infor-

mation and instruction from their vi-

sits, and believing that we can impart

Mmilar advantages in return. Lite-

xatuce and the arts form an important

.commonwealth, in which the pro-

fessors of every nation should meet

in hafmony and good-fellowship,

f
.ThU Exhibition consists of a se-

lica 0^ Panoramic Views, for the dis-

play Cf which optical science is put

^ip j^^^(t^tion, and the effect thereby

obtainod has all the force and truth

VoUlH. Ko. LI.

of nature. The first division repre-

sents Moscow, taken from the high*

est steeple in the Kremlin, which

commands a magnificent view of the

whole city. There are likewise cor-

rect delineations of the field of Wa-
!
terloo, and the interesting monu-

ments erected on that celebrated

sppt ;
of St. Petersburg; of the Co-

ronation of Charles X.
;
of St. Ste-

phen’s Church in Vienna; besides a

fine sea-view of the Sound and the

Danish and Swedish coast, and some

Hanoverian and Swiss scenery. It

is obvious at one glance of < this £x-

hibtj!lton,thatthe artistshave bestowed

condderable p^ns upon its arrange-

ment The views are not only well

executed, but they are admirably se-

B » • /
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lecM toe pijstorial effect^, and the

spectator at oace

knowledge of the spl^id and, pe*

euliar art^j^ore of two great

cities.of Biun&u SncIi an JBahibi*.

tion as this is liable^ tie overlooked

aim^ the maK.’prbsainoit and pre*

tending claims upon public curiosity

:which abound ib'^Iiis great metropo-

lisi and we are therefore more de-

sirous to do justice to the merits of

the woHc of these ingenious strang-

ers, in the hope of mviting generid

attention to its merits.
«

FASHIONS.

LONDON f-ASHIONS. ^

sage made to fit the shape, and or-EYEKINO DRESS.

Dress of white cripe lisse, over

a lavender-colour Turkish satin slip;

the corsage is full, and the waist

long
;
the sleeves aVe in the Chinese

taste, and are formed of four divi-

sions, with projecting points half-

way, edged with lavender-coloured

satin, and terminating round) the arm

with a broad satin band, edged with

narrow blond: tucker of the same.

The skirt is decorated with three

rows of the same material as the

dress, ornamented with small laven-

der-colour satin rouleaux, c» car-

rcazix, and large roses of emarginate

satin leaves, with crhpe lisse centres;

beneath is a rouleau of satin. Sicilian

gauze scarf; lavender-colour sash tied

behind in short bows and long ends.

The hair is dressed in large curls,

and the head-dress Composed of a

wreath of roses and large bows of

lavender-colour Italian crape; em7
bossed gold pagpda ear-rings, and

necklace with acameo locket. Gold

bracelets, with cameo clasps outside
" the gloves, which tire of white kid.

White satin shoes.

'Mornino press.

|)re8s of jaconot muslin; the cor-

namented on each side with two rou-

leaux of lavender-colour satin, ap-

proximating at the waist, and spread-

ing like a stomacher towards the

shoulder : bows of the same colour

adorn the front of the dress; two are

placed above the ceinture, and six

below, at equal distances. The hem
at the bottom of the dress has a

broad satin ribbon drawn through it.

Tucker of blond, drawn close at the

top, and tied behind with narrow

ribbon. The sleeves are cti gigot,

and have two- satin rouleaux extend-

ing from a bow on the shoulder to

the wrist, and are intercepted by a

second bow at the elbow. Gold

bracelets, with amethyst clasps, con-

fine the sleeves. The cap, partak-

ing of the turban form, is of tulle,

without any border
;
a band of la-

vender-colour satin goes round the

head, and stifiened bands of satin

support tbe tulle, which is open in

front, and contains flowers : the

strings are broad and of lavender-

colour gauze ribbon. Ear-rings of

amethysts. Gloves and shoes of la-

vender-colour kid.
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FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
GOTHIC BOOKCASE.

The library now constitutes one

of tlie principal apartments in the

country-seats of our noblemen and

gentlemen. No style can be better

adapted for its decoration than that

of the middle ages, which possesses

a sedate and grave character, that in-

cites the mind to iitudyand reflection.

The rays passing through its varie-

gated casements cast a religious light

upon the venerable tomes on either

side, the beautiful arrangements of

its parts combining to produce an

impressive grandeur in the whole de-

sign. Every thing proclaims it an

apartment consecrated to learning.
,

All mansions, however, are not sulK-

ciently capacious to admit ofdevoting i

a whole apartment to this purpose
: |

bookcases have therefore been re-

1

sorted to, wdiich form a most excel- H

lent substitute; as, while fulfilling the

purpose of a library, they form band-

some pieces of furniture, which can

be well applied in filling up recesses

and other inequalities in a room.

The Gothic style, it must be al-

lowed, for the same reason as it is

the most appropriate for a library, is

also the best adapted for the decora-

tion of these. The design given in

the piate is of that taste
;
and its or-

naments and details have been taken

from the celebrated Chateau Fon^
taine le Henrik a mansion in Nor-
mandy, erected ir the beginning of

the sixteenth century. This edifice

contains more scope for the decora-

tor than we may say, perhaps, any

other of the same period. From the

pcculiaritj^ of its forms and the rich-

ness of its parts, this building may be

considered as one of the best models
of its kind.

INTEIJJGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Travelsfro7n India to England hi/ way maine/’ will appear shortly, with the title

ofthe BunnanEntpire^Persia, Asia Minor,
'

of De Vtre, or the Man of Independence,

Turkey, in 18;i5-(5
;

containing a' A lady of high rank and fashion is said

chronological epitome of the late mill-
||

tary transactions in Ava, by James Ed- ii

ward Alexander, Esq. late of the 13tli *

light dragoons, will shortly appear in a

4to. volume.

The same gentleman is also preparing
|

for the press, a translation, from the ori-

ginal Persian, of the Travels of Shaikh i

Itesa Moodecn in Great Britain and
|

France,

Colonel Trench purposes publishing a

collection of papers, illustrated by ex-

planatory plates, relating to the Thames

Quay, with hints for some further im-

provements in the metropolis.

A new novel, by the author of “ Tre- ‘

to be engaged on a novel which will have

the piquant title of Flirtation,

The Confessions of an Old Maid are

in the press.

A new poem from the pen of Bernard

Barton, to be entitled The Widoivs Tale,

founded on the loss of five Wesleyan

Missionaries in the mail-boat off the

Island of Antigua, will shortly be pub-

lished.

The author of “ liondon in the Olden

Time” is engaged on a second volume,

consisting of tales, 'illustrative of the

manners, habits, and ^upevstitions of its

inhabitants, from the" 12 th to the IGtfi

century.

B B
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A History and Description of the an-

dent and interesting^ Parish of Clerken-

XL'cU, to be completed in two small-aized

volumes, and illustrated with about sixty

coppcr-platc engravings, is announced.

Mr. C. Heath, the eminent engraver,

has announced a work, which is to consist

of one hundred and tvrenty engravings

of Views in England and Wales, from

drawings by J, M. W. Turner
;
with de-

scriptive andhistorical illustrations by

Mr. Lloyd.

I'he first number of Mr. Brockedon’s

Illustration of the Passes of the Alps, by

which Italy communicates with France,

Switzerland, and Germany, from draw-

ings made during the five summers from

1821 to 1828
,

is nearly ready. The
perseverance of this able artist and intel-

ligent observer may be inferred from the

circumstance of his having crossed the •

Alps forty times in pursuit of this ob-

ject. lie maintains that the pass of the

Little Jjt. Bernard was undoubtedly the

^oute taken by Hannibal.

Nearlyrcady, An Historical, Aatiqua-

liun, and Picturesque Account of Kirk-

stall Abbey, illustrated with highly

nished engravings, in the line manner, by

John Cousen, from drawings by William

Mulready, R.A..and Charles Cope.
I

In the press, I'he Pocket Road-Book

of IreUnid, oit the plan of “ Kcichard’s

Itineraries,*' intended to form a compa-

nion to “ Leiglfs New Pocket Koad-

Book of England and Wales ”

A biographical work, entitled The Mo-
dern Jesuits, translated from the French

of the Abbe dc la Roche Arnauld, by

Mr. E. Lepage, is jpst ready for publi-

cation. This work, wluch has been twice

^c-published in Paris, notwithstanding

the (‘flbrts of the Jesuits for its suppres-

sion, contains a curious exposure of their

piachinations in various countries in Eu-

rope, and reveals certain facts tending

to elucidate the dark intrigues which

have produced the existing disturbances

ia Spain and Portigal.

A. coinjdctc edirion'of Mr. Words- *

worth’s Poems, iiicTuding “ Tlie Excur-

sion,” will appeal: early in March.

The author of Head-Pieces and Tail-

Pieces, a Series of Talcs by a Travelling

Artist,’* is preparing for publication a

moral tale, in one volume, to be entitled,

A Peep at the World, or the Rule of Life,

.
The copious Greek Grammar ot Dr. P.

'Buttman, so justly celebrated on the Con-

tinent, is nearly ready for publication,

faithfully translated from the original

German by a distinguished scholar.

Mr. Bowring has in the press a volume

of the Poetical and Popular Literature

of the Servians, intended to fill up one of

the chasms which have hitherto prevented

the English reader from taking a com-

prehensive view of modern, as contra-

distinguished from classical, minstrelsy.

A w’ork, in prose and verse, with the

' title of Vagaries in Quest of the Wild and

j

Wonderful, by Pierce Shafton, Gent, is

announced.

A large portion of the manuscripts,

drawings, and property belonging to Cap-

tain Lyon, lias been recovered from the

wreck of the vessel in which he returned

from Mexico, and which was lost off the

coast of Ireland. Among his other .ac-

quisitions, this intelligent oiTiccr has

I

brouglit home a line ornithological col-

lection, containing several new species of

birds.

Tlie first volume of the History of the

Ottoman Empire, by the learned Oriental-

ist Joseph von Hammer, is printed, but

the publication is delayed on account of

a map of the original territory of the

Ottomans by which it is to be'accompa-

nied. The whole work, it is calculated,

will form seven volumes; and the author,

from his knowledge of the Oriental lan-

guages, and his researches, travels, and

purchases during the last thirty years, is

rich in preparations fur it. H^ has, be-

sides, had free access Xo tlie imperial ar^

chives at Vienna, which are unquestion-

ably the richest in Europe in documents

relative to Ottoman hls^ory-

Tbe following works ^ill.shortly ap^r
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pcaorin Constable’s Miscellany : 1. Ad-

venturat qf British Seamen in the Souths

ern Oceans In three numbers, or one

volume,—2. Memoirs qf the Marchimtess

€tf Laroche Jaquelin^ the IVar in La Ven^

dec, ifc^ From the French. With pre-

face and notes by Sir Walter Scott, Kart.

In three numbers, or one volume.—3.

ConverUfrom InJidclUy, or Lives ofEmi-

nent Individuals who have renounced

Sceptical and Infidel Opinions, and em-
braced Christianity. By Andrew Crich-

ton. Two volumes, or six numbers.—4.

Table-Talk^ or Selectionsfrom the Ana ;

containing extracts from the different

collections of Ana, French, Italian, and
English. In one volume.

$oetr?
THE CAPTIVE PIRATE.

Supposed to he written on the morning :•/ his

execution.

Mr gallant liark, farewell for ‘.r
‘

JMy valiant crew, farewell, fare v. ell ?

We part, we part—and never, never,

Her sails before the breeze shall swell

:

Or if they do, another’s guiding

Shall steer tbeni to the desert isle.

Where she I left, in hope confiding.

No more shall cheer me with her smile.

My widow’d wife, my heart’s elected.

Vainly thou’lt watch thy love's return ;

Vain is thy search for him expected ;

Yet thou his memory shalt nut spurn.

0 no ! though others scorn, thuu’li rather

Embalm my name with love’s fond tear;

Nor teach my babes to curse their father,

And hate the name which they must bear.

Heaven knows, and thou, its choicest bless-

ing,

That guiltless blood ne'er stain’d these

hands;

1 had the will, and when possessing

The power, would loose a captive's bands.

Yet *tis in vain—these arms must never

Enfold thee more in food embrace;

These eyes, soon closed to life for ever,

Iso more shall vieW thy lo\e1y faee.

But, for thy sake, without repining,

I’d gladly yield my forfeit breath :

Yet thoughts of thee my heart entwining,

Add doubly to the pangs of death.

I once was rich in every blessing,

Hope smiled upon my summer-hours;

My wife and tender babes caressing

—

Oh ! whdt a life of bliss was ours !

Till faithful friendship unrequited

I>i«^blved Out dream of happiness ;

I

My name disgraced, biy honour blighted,

I

Sunk 111 the deptljs of wretchedness

—

! What could I do?—the seas were open,

And my calumniated name
I :»worc should prove a fatal token.

In future years, of deadly fame.

I long was great, and long victorious,

: And many a drooping heart I’ve cheer’d;

; And, though my death my be inglorious,

j

Mine was a name both loved and fear'd.

^ Farewell, my expecting wife, for ever!

I
Miy valiant crew, fareweiW—farewell,

I

My gallant hark, we part, and never

I Th/ sails for me the breeze shall swell

!

j

J. L. 1>.

I

ENIGMA.
I’m the chief of wise fellow's, and sovereigti

of fools

;

I’m the head of the ev’ry-day faction that

rules

;

1 command foreign foes, and 1 lead them in

light •,

•

When conquer'd, 1 lend them assistance in

llight

;

I w'atch the first glow of the patriot’s ire

In iny own cause of freedom, and raise it to

fire.

I’m the dread and the life of the foxhunter

bold.

For I bring in the winter the frost hard and

cold:

Yet I makf up the fences that add to his glee.

And a fox is ne’er found for his sport without

me.

But my greatest delight is to dwell with the

fair;

From the want of my presence they’re empty

as air

;

I’m the pride of their faces so lovely and

sw^et,

The support o^.llheir figure, and sede of their

feet s ,
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1 assist them with flirting^ and fainting and
fan,

Id their grand aim of life, the dear conquest
% of man. T. S.

THE ABSENT CHARM.
Sweet is the calm, sequester’d cell

;

Sweet is the daisy-spangled dell

;

And sweet the breath of early day
When zephyrs with young sunbeams play:

But, dearest, these are all forgot,

And fail to charm where thou art not!

I love the brilliant courtly scene;

1 love the grove’s delightful green

;

The fountain, and the bright cascade;

The rose-wreathed bower, and grotto's shade

:

But palace, fountain, grove, or grot.

Can never charm where thou art not.

J-T.

IMPROMPTU
On readinff game wretched Doggrel, in which

it was said^ that Braiiam h%d ** defied old
age, and set back the clock of Time,*'

n'was said by some poor worthless bard,

In his more worthless rhyme.

That Braham could Old age retard,

And stay the steps of Time,'*

Ilis power o'er 7 ime—his matchless skill,

No mortal can deny

;

One moment, making him stand still—
The next, like lightning fiy !

Age, by such sounds inspir’d too much
To feel disease or pain,

Buraptured casts away his crutch,

And blooms in youth again !

Time, listening, forgets his flight.

Or moves on leaden wings

—

No wonder Time, lost in delight.

Should stop when Braham sings

!

HsitMlUNE.

IMPROMPTU
On being in company with a party of Ijidics

whose names all began with B,

Ilow strange it is dauic Fortune should de-

cree

That all our favourites’ names begin with B!
How shall I solve this paradox of ours ?—
The Bee lights always on the sweetest flow-

THE SEVEN SISTERS.
From lMy$ and legends of the Rhine," just

published.

The castle of Schonberg was lofty and fair,

And seven countesses ruled there:

Lovely and noble and wealthy I trow.

Every sister had suitors enow. ,

Crowned duke and betted knight

Sighed at the feet of those ladies bright

;

And they whisper’d hope to every one,

While they vow’d in their hearts they would
favour none

!

Gentles, list to the tale I tell,

’Tis many a year since this hefel

;

Women arc alter’d now, 1 ween.

And never say vrhat they do not mean.

At the - castle of Schonberg ’twas merriment

all,

There was dancing in bower and feasting in

hall
;

They rau at the ring in the tilt-yard gay.

And the moments flew faster than thought

away :

But not only moments, the days fled too—
And they were but as when they first came

to woo

;

And spake they of marriage or bliss deferr’d.

They were silenced by laughter or scoriifnl

word !

Gentles, list to the talc 1 tell,

’Tis many a year since this bcfel

;

And ladies now so mildly reign.

They never sport with a lover’s pain.

Knight look’d upon,knight with an evil cye-^

l^ach fancied a favour’d rival nigh

;

And darker every day they frown’d.

And sharper still the taunt went round ;

Till swords were drawn and lances in rest.

And the blood ran down from caeli noble

breast;

While the sisters sat in their chairs of gold.

And smiled at the fall of their champions

bold !

Gentles, list to the tale I tell,

’Tis many a year since this befel

;

Times have changed, and we must allow

Countesses are not so cruel now.

Morning dawn’d upon Schdnberg’s towers.

But the sisters were nut in their wonted bow-

ers ;

Their damsels sought them the castle o'er—

But upon earth they were seen no more

:

Seven rocks are in the tide

Obcr-Wcsel’s walls beside,

Bearing their cold brows to heaven

—

They are called The Sisters Seven.”

Gentles, list to the tale 1 tell,

’Tis many a year since this befel

;

Aud ladies now may love deride,

And their suitors alone be petrified.

Answer to the Enigma in our IdH T^umher,

The Enigma I've read, it’s solution, 1 guess.

May be found in one letter—the contoinint S.

T. S,

d by I- llaiiixiii, '»
I -11
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Thii Day is publistuM*, 3 vo'ts. post Qvo. l2. iis. (itl.

boanU, ibe Secoiwl iMliduii of

THFa DOYNE water : A Talc. R> Hie (VI IA-

EA FAMILY; Autliora of 'ralis,^ (‘umpn&iti^ L'lo-

hoore of tlic RilUbook, tlie Fcifhcs, ami .fol.ii tloi-.

•—Also, the Secotiil Edition of tlic First S< ri($ of

TALES BY THE O’HARA FAMILY.
3 Vf«ls post 8V0. price ]l los. boarila.

The Boyne Water ,— Tlie author of thceif vo-

liimcH h;iU ulreaiJy curnecl some reputation for him-

self by his first collection of lri'>b national ^ Tales,

by the O'liaia Eaiiiily;* and liak. tvilainly )(ivcii

\ery man) iAdicationsof ut least umiitniiiisbed pow-

ers as a novelist lu the present work, lie has a

shrewd insight into human miture ceiierallvt ami i.

perferi ucquaintuncc with the genuine eereiilr*' *: -

of lliL Irish ch irarter in narlirular; and we \ i *1

few of his compeers who can imagine and Ibio'i oA’

a scene of striteor terror witli u bolder o' vi-

gorous pencil "•^Monthly Review^ Aa*j

Tbe ‘ Boyne Water’ is a proilm timi c.f c*c.il

and coiumanuiiig interest*”— La Jirlle AiSimhUc^

Jvne 1820,

Tales hf the O'lTara Family and the Uayne IVa-

fcr.—“ The first of iliche uoiks bus liceu piibUshed

nearly a year, amt the sreoud lia^ just appi'ared.

Both possess great interest, ami <'out>iiii sket' bis

of niaiiiiers anil characters that fesi coiilemporary

authors, W alli.r Scott excepted, aie capable of irac-

nijr: the {jenius of the liarratoi iucreas< s w itli tbe

iiiipurtaiiee of his subject, ami 11 would be liiiiiniit

to find desenptions more aiiiiuated .;.id moic iiitei-

estiui; tliaii those of the Battb' ot H r ftoyne 01 tb*'

Noitie of Limerick.”—Revue Jlneyvloyeduiai ^ July

182(>

London: Printed for W. Simpkiii and R Mar-

i.hnlL Slatioiicrs’-lIall-Coui I, Lud^ate-stit et.

Tills lbi> aie pulilisheil, i.i <1 vols Mown 8vo. eiii-

^4vliisUed with biglily liuished X ic^ortte Tifie^i,

destiriiid by J Mii.ls, and eii<4i ived h\ C
Lulls, R. {Ioiiikt^:, ami otiur i imneiil Artists,

price 'jf. Js III BoumIs, the Second Lili ion ot,

1. TMLITALIAN ^()V E List S : si leclcd from

.lust published,post 4to. 37s. foolscap 4to, Q5s. neatly

boarded, with a matchless characteristic Title-

page, from an rngraviug un Steel,

j

Tuf FirsfVoIjiiieof thcBOTAMCCARDi&N:
i cout.iiuiiig exquisitely colouied Plates of nearly one
I
liuiidiiMl hardy ortiaineiRal FlowiMlng Plants}^'*

' iecled for Ibcir beauty and utility in the formation of

I agayFlower Garden, their Value in the Arts, or thevr

virtues ill Medicine; with Tabular View* of tkur
Native t'ouiitry, Heigid, Time of Fiouering, Du-
lation, and Date of Introduction

;
and also tiieir

i Syslein.'itir and Popular Names, History, ^tualili^s,

j
Modeof Culture, and uthci inteiestmg luibrmatioii.

By B. aMauni).

Tlie First and Second Paits of the Volume may
lie had srpuiatc

;
nr the whole may be had in Num-

beis, whicli arc continued iMoiithly, at Is. (id. each

I

ill post 4 to. and is. each in foolscap 4 to,

I No. >5 , bciuff the First Number of the Second
Voliimc, wa'« published on the l:»t of Januaiy, 1337.

Lominii: Piibiisbcd by Baldwin, Cr.idork, and
Jot, Patcino>rer-rDw; aud T. Griffiths, Welliiigion-

sireet, StionrI. •

I

This Day is published, in 4 vobi. iSino. price iL 4s<

' Tin: SEEK OF TIVIOTDALF.: A Hoimmce.
1 By I-. Stanhope, Ajtliorof the Baii(iii''s Bride,

. Crifsiidcis, Kiiiiuemede, l.)i Mootraii/o, Mcire of

I

KenilrtOith, Age we live 111, Ciyifes-vioiial o^ Va-

j

lonibie, &c.

j

Pii itid foi A. K.Nkvvman, T.ondon

;

j

^Mictc may be bad, publiflbed this Autuiiin;

i
GrRALDivF Murray, by Miss M*Leod, 4 vola.

j

ll. SJS.

I Ruthvali: AnuEY, by Misa Haynes, 4 rola.

. 1/.

,
Fir'-t am> Last Years ur V\ edued L|FC|

;
by K. St. Uluii, 4 vols. ]l. j 5 .

1 Ahuess or Valtiera, by .Agues Lancaster,
' 2d Edition, 4 vuib. ]I. 2S.

i

the most approved Autliort. iii that laugu.ige, ft 0111
j

III!' Enrliehl Period down to the clove of the Ei'jli- !

t'’eiiih C'entiii')
;

arranged 111 an Histmie.il ami

Ciiroiiologic'ii Series. 'I'raiisiaU’ii fKie.i (he OhuIm.v.

Ituliiin. Accompanied with Notes, Cnl.eul ami •

Biographicuh By 'l'HOMAS ROSCOL, E^q
‘^\>e eaii promise our readies vuv Minsidnaiiie

pleasiiiv fioin these specimens, and take leave of
|

Mr. Rosrop, in the hope of meeting l.iin again 111
|

till' lii'ld of Italian literature ”-Edin. R<'i.ii’Wt,AV83.
'

** 1: is a work that eminently coiiihim s the useful
j

w'ith till cntertuiiiiiig
;
taste and rese.ireli aieeviiic-

I

ed Ml the se!irtion:> of tlieirilicHl iiotiees; and it
j

places Hie pith of :i hundred volumes within the
j

reach of the general reader.”—New Monthly Ma~ \

MvbTFRiors Mo\k, or the Wiznid’s Tower,

.1 Vols Jbs. tid,

Mors 7 nooPFRS, by thcAuthorof Bdimockbuin,

3 »oL. lb-,

jxrPtAcr OP HOSES,
FuRrleuniiig, preserving, and beaut if\ ing II uman
Han. This elegitiit Extract cleanses and imparta

to the Hall- the deltcious fragrance of the Rose, and

givr.s it a beautiful gloss, will restore it to lU natu-

ral eolonr, if turned giey hy using spirituous or

other injurious' prepavaliona, and, if eonstantly

used, will preserve il lo an cxiieiiic old age Price

J-. , 5 -., and IDS.

yaziWf Jane 182.1

2. liOLLAND TIDE; OR, Munster Popu-
lar Tales. 1 Vul. post 8vo. price as. Od.
” Now let it ram potatoca.”—..l/crry litres of

^
Windsor

;
3. TH E WOLFE OF BADENOCH : An Hislo-

I
rleal Romance of the Fonileeiilh Ceutury. By (he

\ author of ** Lochaiidbu/* 3 vola. l2mo. price 24b.

buauL.

Loudon ; Primed for W Sitiipkin and R. Mar-

shall, 8iatioueiV-i]ull Court, Ludgate-stroet.

KOYAL EX'rUACT OF FLOWERS.
Tins Essence, fioin a judicious cniiihiiiatior: of

(he ndunis of the Host., Jessa mine, and other Flow-

eM, deuves a most delightful fr.igiaiice, and will

l»e found a pleasing Pei fume for the Haiulkercliief,

and aiielegant Appendage to the Drawing 100111 aud

the Toilet. Pi. iis.tnl
,

Ss , Ss., niid I 5 s.

7'he above articles' are maiinfnctured •and sold

by Kiggp, aiitl i^oeje B A N K ( Perfutiiei's to Ii» M«-
jcbty aod the Royal 1 aiuily), 3o, New' Uuud.street.



ADTf.miSKMENXf rOH MARCH ISJ7.

A Lady acfustonifd (o teach French, Italimi,

Millie, Singing, and Drawiiiir, without amiilaiire

fi'Qift MAitfii, visbfi tn meet with an

ai DAILY GOVERNESS in a Family of Diitinc-

tlon. 'Otfxceptiboahle reihrences can be given botit

aa U cliaimeler and attainmcttla . Addren (if by

lctt«fti lanat-j^d,) to A.6.C. 4$, Strand*

Just published, by 1 . Grbkv, 33, Soho-i^uare,

LOGIER'S SYSTEM OF THE SCIENCE OF
MUSIC AND PRACTICAL COMPOSITION.
Pari the ITirit will be now delivered to Subicriheis,

in order to prevent diiuppoiiitmeiit, it not being

pofiiihte ^o Complete the work until the 30th of

April. Price of the work complete, in boards,

8 ;
Snhsci iption, si

N.B. All Mr. Logier's previous Publications may
he had of Mr. Green.

AMBOYNA TOOTH-POWDER AND LOTION.

The drug from which the AMBOYNA POW-
DER and LOTION are prepared, is the produce
of Asia. The Natives, as well nHForeigners, esteem

the Drug for its peculiar effirnry in rlcansing and
beautifying the Teeth, and removing disoidcrs of

the Mouth and Gums. It whi'iens the teeth, and
by its astringent action on the Gums, fastens those

which are loose
j
U gives also a rintivc redness to

the Gums it removes all heats, ulcers, gnin-boils.

And pi'CBOrvGs the Teeth from decay. Those a ho
experience painful nervous achs in the Face, Gums,
Ac. will be etlW'fuiiiiy lelieved by a liberal use of

the Lotion. Boiii preparations arc purely Vege-

table.

Under no circiimstaiicc whatever can any he «e-

nniiic, unless the iianie, Edwards, 67, St. PaulV'
is engraved on the Stamp.

The Powder, 8b 6d.~Lotion, 4» (hi.

Sold by Smyth and Nephew, New Bnnd sfreet;

and £. Edwards, Chemist, 67, St. PanTs Church-

yard, on the fnol'Way opposite to the geoeral eii*

tranre to the Cathedral.

STAYS AND ELASTIC BELTS.
VISTIRIN &Co.snhriiil to Ladies their fashion-

able CORSETS of various unique putiei 11s, which
they engage to fit 111 u superior style of elegaiire

and beauty, hnwpvcr difficult the figure. Their
P.ATENT .STAY.S counteract and rectify spinal

curviitiirc.s, and Support and cure persons awry,

invisibly making the form appear perfectly straight

and shapely, willinnt any pernirionK steel, padding,

or pleasure. ELASTIC BELTS, which leduce

corpulciiry, visceral enlargement, umbilical lieriiia,

local dropsy, relieve and strengthen abdominal de-

bility, and give romfortalde support before and
after accnuchement.

Also

GENTLEMEN’S ELASTIC BELTS,

tygrranted to keep their position on the body
without pressure, to .snpi»ort the corpulent, relieve

debility, improve the Figure, and for the ea.se and
comfhrl of tliOsp who ride on Hotsebaek or travel

•ii Carriages; approved by eminent medical men;
conslrurted upon cntii*ely new principles. Letters

must be post-paid. Country iTsideiits inslruefedto

B'ebrhmeaiiirrs. Be correct in tliC addresF, t)%, New
• Eqiid-Btreci,T^ DoOiv from E^odh street, Inudvii.

THE ORIGIN.AL AND OaNLY GENUINE
WIDOW WELCH’S PILLS.

Tim Medicipe ib justly celebrated for all Ft*

male Complaints, NtrvouB Disorders, Weaknest of

the Soli^ Lots of AppeiUe, Impority of Bliraii,

Relaxation by intense Heat io Wann ClinMtos, Sick

Heod-Acb, IndifCHiion, Jdebititir^ CfimMMmptHMi,

Lowness of Spirits, and portioularly foK alt obeliifc*

tioaa in the Female Systenu Mest StfiWSEf,
Grand-Daughter to the late WldtMr Wsi<CHr«»mB*
mendo Motberp, GuatrdianB, ManoiopawfIMninlsf

and nil those who have the care of Fenmlif nl an

early age, never to be wilhotii ihia iieeMaMMlieinn-

Mrs. SMiTHERfl requests that pufobamiw wilt ho
careful to uotice that her Agent's iioa|er^E*fi»-'

WARDS, 67, St. pBurs," appears on the Govern*

iiient Stamp, as no preparationof her Welch’s. Pills

can be geiuiiiic which has not the above name.

Price 28. pd per Box.

RE-AMM ATION.—The medicinal ellects of

Steel as a strciiglbeiier and deobstruent have been

acknowledged, for many years, to excel those of all

other articles of the Materia Mediea. To constringe

Hiul corroborate thesolids appears to be its primary

operation. It raises the pulse, and renderi the

bUind more pure; strengthens the stomach and di-

gestive organs
;
and is preferable to all other re-

iiirdies In cold, weak, tax, and humid habits; and in

nervous disorders it has the must powerful and be-

iiofiii.il effects. SEDDON'S AROMA'HC LO-
ZENGES OF STEEL are allowed to be the best

piepnration of this invaluable Medicine, and area

ilisfovery of the first importance to the present and
succeeding ages, their ha])py effects being equally

ceitain anil ^u rnnnent. So diffusely balutary, that

while they lecture tone to the ueivis, and health

and vigour to the entire fiaiiu', they impurt a ge-

nial wariiiih thioiigh eveiy tibie, exhilarate the

uniiiial spirits in such a manner, that they may fairly

be said to re-aiiiinate nature. In all cases of n.ei-

VOU5 debility, relaxation, and ucukucss of tbe syi-

lem ill eilliei sex, whether pioeiLilinj; fiornjnverV-'*

indiscretiuns, hoi or unlunltliy elimales, iliNsipa-

lion, cxtiss, or any otin r e.iu.se wli.itever, they arc

the best, if not tbe only leiiiedy. "I bey act not as

a Icinpnraiy i>timulu.s or iiriLatioii,hnt by giadiially

strcngthciiiug ami renovating the t oOatituliOii, ex-

citing the healthy action of, and impmliqg in-

creased energy and vigour to, every part of th^ hu-
man frame

Prepared by J. P- .SeDDON, and sold, whofcsale

and retail, by Ins agent, Mr. Gifford, io4, Htraud,

London, in boxes at 7s. and 22s. each; retail also

by most venders of medicines in the kingdnni.-—

Caution ; Ask for Seddon’s Genuine Aromutfc Lo-
zenges ofSteel,and obsiTve his signattife on each box.— —— ,

CADETS AM) PASSENGERS TO 1NDJA» Ac.
Are reKpertfiilly informed, they may Jtaaopplied

at S. Unwin's General Eqiiipoieiil Warclimiio,; 37^
Luinhard-strert, with every Requisite for the Voy-
age and their Use In the Country: Calico Shirts,

Iduen ditto, Cravats, Dressing-Gowns, Jei^Jark-
ets and Trowsers, Towels, Table Linen, S^ets,
Hosiery, DreH.siiig Cnses, .Swords) Epau-
lettes, Rriish-Cases, Writing-Desks, ^t^kdaing,
Bullock Trunks, Ac«-Mrs. Uiiwiii, having t)}C su-

pcrinteiKlence of the Ladies* Department, 'aolirils

those who preparing their Equipineiifit|..tu visit

her Show-Rooms, and inspect her extensive Slock

^

of Dresses, ready-made Linen, Ac. oq the lowest
wholesale terms. No connexion with apyoth^Housc*



ADVKUrrSKMFNT* FOR MAHCK l&i7

ARTiriClAL TEETH.
Mr. HOWARD, Siir|(oou-Deiitii»t, 3d, Fleet-

street, reftpectruUy ttcquuiutf the Nubility, Gentry,
nnd hie Prleiidi, thet he coittinueU to fix Nituril
ai^ Artiiicwt Teeth «ti 1ii« liiijiruyecl Method,
withuut iAm ieaal fMua^ fritm a aitiifle Tooth to a
coiii|>ktii4tt'; wWeh, m fttvauteei, shall restore

to thti^MMMtr eOery coinfert In Articotaiion and
Mastteatbiii, aod at thOsame tiitae preserve the ori-

giiial^fiMkl Rffhe iimflu fixtracthig, ficalitig, and
cyei^otliA^^liiriitfun on ttie Teeth andGumi. Ar-
tidcWsflilsftfs, or Obtfirattens, fitted in n manner
wh«eli'>«Munes'R perfect remedy for Defecta in the
ArtlmiladbireMsed bya Iota ofthe Natural iPalate.

•—Mr.41.*s‘Tenis are lUtle more than half the uaiial

Charges.

PROTECTION FROM FRAUD.
In consequence of the high popularity amlexUn

ti»'e saleitf the Original and Genuine MACAfvSAI? I

OIL, KALYDOR, &e. having induced needy I'tralCb

to iiopoae oii ihe Piibltc ** base lmit.iliuiis.'" A. ,

ROWLAND &^ON, Sole Fioprietor!i «f the On-
;

ginal nnd Gimuine, eonaidcr it nn imperative duty i

to slate the following facts, as u protcrtioii to (he i

PiiUic: The lm|H)slors copy the Bills, Labels, and
|

BottUa, also sign the Labels Rowr.AN dsun,*'

{

omitting Die “ between Rowland ^ Son, and '

sell at a Jess Price: others {lurchase the dirty ImjI-

tics, fill them with (rash, and sell them without

Labels. To guard aguiii^t Frauds Pnrehascis arc

*reggectfully requested not to purchase any of the

[ above

above Artirlcn wiihoul ond In Ask for

RowlandV' ooticuig that each Gciiurne Bottle of
Macassar OU is iVilh a Pamphlet Ittctoseil iu a
Wrapper, execaled by Meanrs. Perkins attd Ifeath

;

(hnt Article,,and also the KALYDOR, SfiSBN'CR
OF TYRE,BDd ALSANA EXTRACT, are sealed

with Red Wax, bearing tlie Name and Addreas, altii

aigued on the Label in Red, >

<< A. Rowland fc Son, *20, IljmoN.GAal»ifi>

All others are frauds on the PropHttoig, god im-
positions oil (he Public.

Messrs. Rowland have just supplied tbelr Ageals.
with a Valuable Quantity of the Genuine ArUcIca.

Casualties of Winter. >*Tbc effects of ei-
treraecold are palpably injurious to the Skin. The
action of nn iiiteinii* winter otinospherr creates ge-
neral defnnnit), hiibstitiitiiig for the bcHllbyaiid
faMciitsiling bloom of a fnic complexion, marsernss
of feature, vulgarized rr‘dnc.*«'>, imighnr.<^'i of the
hands, uerk, and arms, frcquvnl teevirreuceuf ehil-

bl:iin*< and other p.-iitifiii eKiptiuuH, iHid, in fiicl, a
complete disorgauiziition of fi'imilc beaiiiy! 'J'he

only effectual harrier to sucli piogre.48 of spoil is

ROWLAND’S n lebrated KALYDOR, l.y which
the skin and complexion are impregiiably guarded
against the casualties of season and lunovutioiis of
lime, and sustained in original piiiily in oil cli-

I

mates to the latest protractions of human life!

I The snot liiiig, cooling, and uicliordiivt; properliea

i of this cosmetic iinmediattly assuage the nmat
I violent pniti in all ca^es of Dnrns, Scalds, or aoy
' painful InfVimmation. »

H. AC'KLllMANT'i,
REPOSITORY OF ARTS,

lOI, STRANJ), l.ONDON,
SUPERFINE WATER-COI.Ori! MANUFACTURER TO

* HIS MAJESTY,
lenvo to recuniinoml his COLOURS to ttio NobihtjL Cientry, airI Artists, as being

jircpaicd with llie utmost care,

hi Cakes or iiorrv, at the Jblloivini: Prices:

X‘ t. d £. s. d.

III Boxes of Ycw-Tiec, Rose- i Neal Mahogany B»xc<, with.a slid- CuAes.

ike. oriiaiiieiiU'd and ^ fiom 2 3 0| ingTop . is ('ukes . . n i.s o.— |o i»

big|||y^vi^niif.hcd . . . S to lu lU oiDitto, ditto I j ditto. . . o |o fi— 7 <9

In .Maliogaiiy Boxes, -i.t Cakes, FaU'tU's, jDitto, ditto . ti ditto . . . 0 (i 0^ 4 li

Marble blab, Pencils, d l.i b'Highl}riiiishedM.ihog:iny,Brass-

Di^q, dittp, 1)6 Cakes, ditto .... 3 3 0! cupp’d, i^:c. ^.c f 0111 6d. to 770
Ditl.0, ditto, 38 ditto, ditto ...» 2 la 6, Boxes of Velvet Colours, complete,
Ditto, ditto, 84 ditto, ditto .... 2 2 c. with Directions 2 2 o

Ifi^t to, ditto, 18 chtlo, ditto .... in ojDiHo, ditto, ditto I 4 0

nit|,o, d^Uo^ 12 ditto, ditto .... ) 1 ojDo. of Colours for puinliiig on Glass I 16 o

Oiltfi, 12 Cukes, Lock Jw Drawer . . . 0 13 o Ditto of Body Colours . ... 1 11 fi

Neat Mahogany Boxes, with a slid- Ditto of Chalks, complete . . 0 12 0
iugTop . 40 Cakes . . i 16 o SnmU New Skctcliiiig-Box, containing a

Ditto^ditto . 32 ditto . . I 8 oV.akeu Sketch -Book, Ivory Palette,

Ditto, ditto . 24 ditto ... 1 1 o->|4 (1 Brushes, Pencils, Colours, &c. 1* 7 0

SUPE IIFINK WATER-COLOURS, per Cake»
Ultnrawriiie 21s. Pink Madder 3s. Permanent White . . ts. fid.

ScariH Ids. Rose Madder 3s, Carmine, in Powder . . Is.

Burnt Cartnine .... 7s. Brilliant Verdigris . - . 2S. Ul(rBmai'ine,iiiSau-

linpgrrdfGermane lit Blur, or Burnt Lac Lake • ... 2s cers .... Sa. LSi. fid.

Cobalt Blur .... 6s. Prrinunciit Green . . % 2s. Fine Chinese Gold, in

Carinioe 3s. Lake Is. (mI., Snucerb . • , 7i. fid. fic 2*.

Purple Madder .... .3s. .Scat let Lake • . . , Is. fid DUlu, in Shells .... Is.

fralLfoiie ... . Tix. Purple Lake .... Is. fid. Silver, iu Saucers . . 4»o & la.

Smalt ... B Iwii Madder . . . is. «id. Ditto, in Shoils .... 6d*
*ntru0<^ Blue . .'is. Indian Yellow . . , is. 6«L GoldJ Silver, and Copper

Maildt i L.ike . is. St pid . . .
*

. . |s. fid. Bronze, each Packet . . cs.

All ilicoc C'oloui'j niiH' be hoJ m half at half Tiite.



J. DELCROIXi
0/ W8, SEW BOND STHEKT, LONDON,

(RCMOYSD FROM 33, OLU BON 1) STREET,)

Bb6s leave to inform tire Noqimtt and Public, that he is constanliy supplying the priti*

cipal PtTiumers and Hair- Dressers in the United Kingdom, with his une(|ualled Foreign

Perfumery, &c. &c. which \ie is rcceivi?ig in a great portion direct from his Maiiofactoiy

ajt Grasse, ii\ the South of France ; and, Irom inuiiy years* experience, he is enabled to

assure the Public, thar, for variety and superiority, his Articles ever have and^still maintain

their pre-eminence. To enumerate the qualities of his extensive and genuine assortment

of every Article so requisiie for the comfoit of the Toilet, would be tedious, hut he parti-

Ctdarlv to recomtnond to their notice his much-admired and unrivalled

ESPRIT DE XiAVANDE AUX MILLEFLEURS,
Wbicii, fiuui (hi iiiiiny base attempts of tliftt have 6o uBiversady ^tam^ at ence ita

fraGTiant Mipcnority.ms trE&ETAS^E EXTMtACT, %
For rU’aiisfn» nii<l ix-aiilityinp the H«;r, of the mosi pleiiMiiE fra?r*<iiice.

PEBFUMES FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF, &c.
Of a variety of Borls,*of the innst dHi;;htful odour; partieularly his. New Couipoiiitioiif!, railed Esprit

Bouqaet du Roi Geoi'|rc IV. and Itouquet dti Mitituire; also his choire Esprit dr Rose,

Mnrechallr, Rezeda, Cbcvrr-fcuille, Poiinafal, It^onssel.ne, Rouqiiet des Dames, Jasmin, Milleflcurs,

Fienr d’Oraiuye, Violettr, Tiibereiisr, Jonqniltr, Bonnnet. Cassie, kc. &c.

ESPRIT POLATIL EE PINAI&RB A X.A ROSS,
FossPBsiiig; a most pieusiiifi' and lefriRhiiig fiap'uuee, reiiving depressed spirits, nod is a certain pre-

ventive against the ill cOects of iurected uir. Also, his lue\hniislible Salts, superior to nuy thing of
the kind yet iiilroduced UOt?GK of the iiuest quality, and RIanc tie Perl, in Pots of various de.

Iirnplioiis. Mis Cicine de Sultaiies, and his iiupiuvtd Milk of Ruses, for softening and whitening the

Skin. PASTILES dn Seraif and F.au duSei;.ii, fur p( ifumiiiir Apartments, imparting a most grateful

fragrance. FRENCH POMATT IMS and HtHLES AM'ltiUK, of superior quality and of every de-

arription, from his Mnnufaolorv hI Gimssc. Real SWISS ARQUEBUSAD£ aud Genuine £AU DE
COLOfJNK, from the two hest WiiUcrs. Also, his celebrated EAU AROMATJCtlJ £ DE MONT-
PELLIER and BOrCiUl'T IVESPAGNE.

ms POMIXIADE DIVINE,
B’hirh, from Vs assuaging and other ef^catioti^ qualities, is alieady so well known, and from the long

repiile it has luaiiilaiiied, to enlarge uii its lueriN is niiiieeeMsary.

^Iho iitefollowing much-cstcaucd A miles, he hegs leave, with every satisfaction, to

recommend /o iheit notice:ms EJaOLLIEST PERFUIUEE SOAPS,
His Merra S^p, possessing every ha Isainic, cniollici.t, and beautifying: qitn I ity ;

so delightful in Its

use from the judirioiis arrangeinenl of various eh^gant Pei fumes, ainulgamaUd with the Balsnni of

Mecca, ju'^ily ceUbrated in the Eastern World. His Aiomatic .Soup, prepared fi'oiii the most coolipi'.

and iiiiioeeiit Vegetable Oils of approved licalinc and softening qualities, coinpouhded with select

OdoriffroiiK Herbs, which improves the Complexiou, removes Roughness, and lenders tlu* Skio clear

and pleHsanliy soft. Also, his fragraiil VALENCIA ALMOND OIL SOAP. His piirititii and
weil'perriiiiied Broun oiid White Windsor Soaps.

Delcroix e Poudre Unique,
F(kr clinncint; Grey or lluiv to Hrowii, or Ularlv. 'I'be |irc*ct)iioi'ot hU)i.rioriM of

Df.lcROIX'!» Poudre Unique over all other compositions for Dyeing the Hair, proved by a win;'li*

trial, without the danger of slaiuiiig the Skin ; the opplicntinn lieing simple and eany, llie eiUct infnl-

lihlr, aiul the Hiiir will remain a«i Hofi as before. The method of using it is amply descnU'd ,iii an en-

velope sold with each bottle hv tiip Propr.etor

DELCROIK'S POmjSSADE REGENXSRATRICEj
For the growth and preservation of the Haii, to which J. Dvi.Cuoix has parliculail) directed hU
studies, and which has led him to the discoveiy of this valtiuhU; ‘compound, coiuposcd of several

{

danlH, the great prn]icrties of which, for the Growth of the Hint and picventing its falling off, have
litheilo been Iml partially known in this country: it would be superfluous here id enlarge on the me-
rits of this compound, art n short (nal will fully eviiire its cflicacy. Sold in bottles, sealiMl with the

Proprietor's Name, at 4s. and 7«. (id. eneh.

DELCROIX’S POUDRE SUBTIL,
For removing snperfinoiis Hair. This impeiTerium J. Dki.uhuix has obviatc'd, bv ofTcring to the La-

die.s this infallible remedy, which will efl'ert ihi^ object in eight luinutes, without the le.isi ineoiivenj-

ciio! or pain, and leaving that ]Mit mf the Skhi e;vtiTii»vly soft and smooth. Sold lit boxdk, with Direc-

tiaosforuse, with the Pioprielot's NHine,*:it*.’'fS (id each.

Ddercdx’fl AntUScorinitic Elixir St Anti-Scwbntic Tootb-Powder.
Hii Elixir for preserving the Teeth and Gtims fiom dci^ay, end curing the Tooth- Ac he, and his Auti-

acorbutic Dentifrice, for cleansing and beautifying the Teeth, and preserving the Enamel from Scorbu-

tic Infectioni The great balsamic qualities Contained in the Herbs of which this Elixir and Tnotli-

Powyler arc composed, render thcDi^erluin antidotes tp Srorbutic and other Complaints incidental to

>4ll^TeAh ati^GtttOf. Wiiralao preserve the Teeth frena decay, prevent those iujiiied by neglect from

l||eci»ming worse, restore IheLfoubst Teeth, find hyrimstant use will entirely preserve the lustre aud

wbiietiets of the Enamel, and add sweetness to iho Breath.—To GENTLEMEN,' for (he comfort of

Asy Sdiaving, he can with every satisfactiqil reromnieml his Vegetable Polish Soup Pa^te and .P&ste
*
del Castngna; also, his Franrh p iiie Shaving Uakex and real Naples .Soap.





TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. ^

Publisher^, Authors, Artists, anA Musical Composers, are requested to transmit,

on or before the ^Oth of the month, Announcements qf Works which they tqffy have on

hand, and we shall cheerfully insert them, as we have hitherto done, free qf expense.

New Musical Publications also, ifa cojty be addressed to the Publisher, shall be d '

noticed in our Review,

Such Authors and Publishers as wish their Works to receive an early notice i

the Literary Coterie, shall have their wishes complied with, on sending a copy,

dressed to Reginald ^ildebrand, to the care of Mr. Ackermann.

We have introduced a newfeature into the present Nurnh'^r of the Repository in a

Review of the Performances at the Italian Opera and the French Theatre, which will,

we trust, prove an acceptable addition to ourfashionable readers.

We acknowledge the receipt of a packet from our Corrcsporident at Paris, and
shall endeavour to clear off some of our arrears,

Charlotte, though right, has not been happy in the Solution of the Enigma.

The pressure of matter towards the conclusion of the Number has obliged us this

month to disajtpoint our poetical contributors.

Will X. who has favoured us with a Poem, dated Liverpool, inform «« how
may address a private communication on that subject ^

Persons who reside abroad, and who wish to be supplied with this Work every Month as
published, may have it sent to them, free of Postage, to New-York, Halifax, Quebec, and
to any part of the West Indies, at <£4 12s. per Annum, by Mr. Tiiormhili., of the General
Post-Office, at No. 21, Sherbome-lane

; to Hamburgh, Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Malta, or
any Part of the Mediterranean, at £4. 12s per Annum, by Mr^liHERjEANT, oMhe General
Post-Office, at No. 22, Sherborne-lane

; and to the Cape of Good Hope, or any part of tlie*

East Indies, by Mr. Guv, at the Kast-lndia House. The money to be paid at the time of
subscribing, for either 3, 6, 9, or 12 months.

This Work may also be had of Messrs, Arbon and Kr\p, Rotterdam,
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.

BURFOllD-PRIORY, OXFORDSHIRE, THE SEAT OF W. J. LENTHALL, ESQ.

Tins beautiful seat lias been much
,

celebrated, and is undoubtedly one

of the most interesting places in the

county. It is situated near the

town of Burford, and was the resi*

n!tcnce of William Lenthall, Esq.

who was for many years a zealous

and active member of Parliament,

and at his demise became the pro-

perty of his descendant, the pre-

sent proprietor. At the dissolution

'of the monasteries in the reign of

• Henry VIII. the Priory of Burford

was granted to Edward Ham, Esq.

by whom the present mansion is sup-

posed to have been erected ; but

from the many improvements which

have subsequently been made, it is

now a very elegant seat. This estate

was purchased by the late Mr. Lent-

hall of the descendants of Henry

Lord Falkland, his lordship having

become the proprietor in right of his

lady, who was the only daughter of

Sir LawTence Tanfield, Knt.

VolIX. No/LIL

Adjoining the house is a chapel

which war built by the late W. Lent-

hall; and here is also a small but

valuable collection of paintings, some

of which are said to have been

bought at Hampton-Court, when the

pictures of King Charles I. were

sold by order of Parliament. The
following are particularly deservingof

notice: Portrait of the great Sir

ThomasMore and his FamilyyViXiicXx

is considered one of the finest speci-

mens of Holbein
;

Charles /. by

C. Jansen
;
half-length of the same,

by Vandyke ;
Vemts sleeping^ by

Correggio ;
Venus, with Mercury,

teaching Cupid to read, by the same

master ;
Our Saviom^n the Garden,

by Tintoretto
;
Lady Falkland; Ln^

citts Lord Falkland, who fell at the

battle of Newbury, by Vandyke;

Moses striking the Rock, by Bas-

sano ; and Lady Catharine HamiU
ton, by Vandyke. ^

In the church of Burford, whi^
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is ;i large handsome fabric, there is

an elegant monument to the memo-
ry of the above-named Sir Lawrence
Tanfiekl, Knt
A vciiison-fcast is held annually at

Burford, in lieu of the privilege wliicU

the inhabitants claim' of huntifig in

the neighbouring forest of Wbich-
wood, which is attended by all the

neighbouring gentry, and the day

concludes with a grand ball. The
town of Burford, distant seven

miles from Oxford, is an irregu-

larly built place, containing many
ancient "houses, but is enlivened by

I

the nteanderings of the river Wind-
rugli.

OFFLEY-PLACE, HERTS,
THK SEAT OF THE UEV. L. BURROUGH.

This is one of the most elegant

specimens of modern Gothic archi-

tecture in this county, and reflects

much credit on the artist, Mr. Ro-
bert Srairke

;
while the expense in-

curred in its completion was compa-
ratively trifling. This mansion is built

on the site of the ancient manor-

house of OfHey, erected in the reign
!

of Elizabeth
; and althouglrnot on

so large a scale as tlie latter, it is

much superior in point of Gothic

workmanship. This estate, at least

the manor of Offley, has passed

through the hands of many noble

families since the Con(]iu?st. In tlie

reign of Phifip and Mary, it was pur-

chased by Sir John Spencer, and ul-

timately became the property of Sir

Thomas Salusbury, Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, in right

of his lady
; and in the year ISOi it

descended to Sir Robert Salusbury

of Lanherne, Monmouthshire.

The situation of this seat is cx-

;

tremely beautiful, and, being built on
|

an eminence, il;^commands delightful

prospects of the surrounding coun-

try. The most striking feature of

the interior is the staircase (about

twenty feet square), being lighted

from above by the windows of a

quadrangular turret, bordered with

stained glass of various tints.

The church is situated in the park,

and possesses a very handsome chan-

cel, built by Lady Sarah Salusbury,

widow of the above-named Judge of

the Court of Admiralty. It contains

some good monuments, one of which,

to the memory of Mr. Justice Salus-

bury and his lady, by Nollekins, is par-

ticularly deserving of notice. The
deceased judge is represented stand-

ing on an inscribed pedestal of white

marble, and receiving a chaplet of

laurel from tlie hands of his lady.

The benignity of liis countenance

and the modest diffidence of hers are

extremely well expressed, and the

figures are gracefully arranged and
well finished. Behind them is a sar-

copliagus of black marble, with the

trunk of a blasted oak rising above,

on the extended arms of which is

thrown a mantle, that falls down to

the end of the sarcophagus*.”

For the above particulars, we are

indebted to Mr. F. W. L. Stockdalc.

* Beauties of Ilerts^ by J. Britton,

Esq. F.A.S.
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LETTERS FROM AN ARTIST IN ITALY.
No. III.

Whoever would enjoy travelling

in Italy must not be rich, or at any

rate he must give up the character

of a rich man for the time being, imd

he shall have abundance to compen-
sate him for the sacrifice. I travelled

out to Venice with all the rights and

privileges of riches; and what did I

get by it? All day our time was 8;)( ni !

in quarreling with hostlers and post-

illions; at night we w'ere lofjgod in !

the best inns, apart from the % ulgar

multitude
; \re saw nothing of the

people and little of the country
;
our

|

only companion was a rogue of a '

waiter, or a still greater rogue of a

valet-dc-j)lace

:

true, wc were treated

like gentlemen, that is, we were cheat-

ed to the tune of about a thousand

per cent, and got little or nothing

after all for our money. Venice
|

once quitted I was thrown pclltnell
1

amongst the people; and then, and
|

tial: till then, did I begin to enjoy

travelling. I was cheated sometimes,

but then I made my own bargains,

and I had my sport for my money.

How shall I tell of the multitude

of odd characters who formed from

time to time my travelling compa- '

nioiis? My first starting was with a

couple of young scholars from the

University of Padua, fine ingenuous
j

youths, beautiful in person, and full •

of every thing tliat is interesting in
|

that age of budding manhood
;
they 1

M^ere delighted to have an English- I

man for a companion, and asked a
1

thousand questions respecting the
j

customs, character, and institutions :

of that country, whicli seems to be
|

quite the Utopia of the Italians.

They were fresli from the study of
j

statistics at college, and were pleased
j

to have their book-learning confirm-

ed by a living witness. 1 next got

jumbled up with a parcel of trades-

men and shopkeepers, and had no

small difficulty to understand their

gibberish; these were succeeded by

parish priests, advocates, professors,

merchants, in short, alj classes of peo-

ple of the country, whose business

carries them from town to town, and

whose economy compels them to use

the ordinary modes of conveyance.

The beings of all the most dull and

stupid, and the least desirous of being

informed, seem to me the country

parochial priests. I have met with

most intelliijent and interesting

monks, with high-bred and highly

Iearned^)rofessorsof nnivei^ities, and

witli cl:rical men from large towns,

not w’a iting in good sense and infor-

mation
;
but your rcgidar village citri

is a being who can absolutely do no-

thing hut say mass and take snuff,

and wilt) seeiiis as if he hat! never

found out the cm bono of any thing

else.

In this way did I visit Padua, Vi-

cenza, Verona, and Mantua. I staid

but little in the first tliree places,

though still sufliciciit to see some-

thing of their beauties, Padua has

much of early art that is interesting;

Vicenza is remarkable for the splen-

dour of its modern arcliitcctiirc, and

Verona for its ancient amphitheatre,

the most perfect (I hcliev(’) that ex-

ists, By a strange aberration of

taste, the modern ^'"eronese have

built a little paltry day -theatre in

the midst of its ample arena. At
Mantua 1 made a longer pause, not

because it was the birthplacS of

Virgil, but bcckuae in this town Ju-

C c J
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lio Romano spent tlie best pert of

bis life> aad here are still shewn bis

principal works. They may say what

they will of firesco>paintingt but I

delight in it; it has many qualities

which give it a high rank amongst

the means of making impression on

the imagination, and it possesses one

peculiar to itself—it cannot be re>

moved: a palace once decorated by

the band of a great man preserves its

pictures as long as it preserves its

walls. There is something infinitely

interesting in seeing works of art on
|

the spot where they were produced;

and the necessity of going in pilgri-

mage to this place is no small charm.

Julio Romano, though considered

Rafaelle’s best pupfl, was not Ra-

facUc. The more I see of art the

more I am convinced how entirely

every thing depends on the. mind of

the individual. They may talk of

this school and that school, but a

man of real genius is of no school

;

he stands alone; his own mind is a

little world, of which he is the all-

pontrouling sovereign. I was delight-

ed to see, in the tapestry of the Pa-

lazso del T, the two subjects of Ra-
iaelle's, of whi6h the originals are

loB^ and which are wanting in our

cartoons at Hampton-Court. They
are the Conversion of Paul and the

SUtmng qf Stephen

;

both magnifi-

cent compositions, quite on a par writh

the finest that remain.

Quitting Mantua, the classical, the

Interesting Mantua, I started direct

for Parma, not without some yearn-

ings 'for Cremona and Milan, but

the objects I had undertaken to ac-

complish would not admit of such a

diversion. All the way to Casale-

piaggiore, the people with whom 1

travelled told me of robbems and

piurdefls and recent Itofrors of every

I

kind: whether these things had any

I

foundation in truths car were only

oreatures oftheir imagination, I know

not; but this I know, 1 got to my
journey’s end without seeing any sea*

son for alarm, entered a nicefinendly

hqme-like inn, witii a motiwrly land-

lady and a fine family of children, all

ready to contribute to my comfort,

and quite delighted to wait on an

Inglese, who was a sort ofraree*show

in this out-of-the-way town. In the

morning, before the sun had well il-

lumined the glassy surface of the Po,

I was called to pursue my journey;

and crossing this fine river, we soon

reached the high-road, wliich coiif

ducted us in a few hours to Parma.

After Venice Parma was the great

object of all my desires. The works

of Correggio fully equalled my ex-

pectations. This is another genius

of the first order. He shines out

amidst the mass of mediocrity that

surrounds him, like a sun in the midst

of moons and planets. No man has

,

ever acquired a great and lasting

reputation without richly deserving

it. I have been disappointed by in-

dividual pictures, but never by the

mass of a great man’s works. Some
things have been immensely over-

rated; for instance, the Transfgura-

tion in the Vatican, and the St. Ce-

cilia at Bologna, by Rafaelle, and

the Peter Martyr by Titian, at Ve-

nice, are amongst the woriu that the

modem travellers and amateurs bore

agreed to elevate to the skies. There

is an infinite deal of nonsense and

quackery in all this. If peofde would

trast to their own go^ sense Und

feeling, and not allow tbainsebres<to

be guided by cioevani and valetn-de-

plape, they would find much to -ad-

mire that is not beard efiniheeoat-

I
mon traveller's philosophy. There
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is s fresco l^Cbnttggiei preserved nowi jbave get accastointfd to lyy^
in the ^fibrsn^attPamia, of Clnsf thstlcantravelwithMiichlessdahger

ereuidng He Madonna, whidi no« to ’ray healdi than in England. In

body ever see^. iind.no critic ever England the cold damp beds destroy

talks abouit a pieoe of such na^ me. The English nodon of good
that the artist who has been fertu^ housewifery is a deatrocdve one to

liate enoo^oace to stand before;it, health and comfort. In Italy, instead

^11. lave it for (ever haunting his of making the bed up the moment
imagination and inspiring his hand, you get out of it; they tumble it, and
With Correggio my search after hang bed and mattress, and blankets

novelty ended. I had now only to andsheetSfOutoftlie window oracross
retrace ray steps to Bologna .“ind lines in the room, where they get

Florence, and so to Rome and Na- thoroughly aired; and when the hour

pies. But I cannot pass over the comes for rest, their freshness invites

plain without telling you something you to sleep : in truth, there is no-

ofits character. 1 had been so long thing to prevent your sleeping well

living in a volcanic country, amongst in Italy, provid<^ you have a good
hUls and rocks, and yawning ravines, conscience, except bugs, fleas, and
that the flatness of the north of Italy mosquitoes. Sometimes alizard makes
presented all the charms of novelty his way into your chamber, or a

and contrast. Imagine verdant mea- scorpion is found crawling up your

dows, luxuriant foliage, in short, every bedclothes, but neither the one nor

thing that is lovely in England, unit* the other has any real mtention to

fsd to the charm of an Italian climate, annoy you, and they ore very ready

Through the states of Parma an^ fla get out of the way the moment
hlbdena, the vines are trained in find themselves not welcome,

^ns from the branches of fruit- The iron bedsteads of Italy the £i^*
trees; and the apple, the pear, the lish would do well to imitate; nothing

pomegranate, and the grape are seen can be so effectual a preservative

growing together, and present to against vermin. If so many " perils

the eye a voluptuous m.ass of rich- do environ the mdn who meddles

ness, which rivals the fairy produc- with cold iron,” what chance will a

tions of an Arabian tale. This plain poor bug have in the encounter? his

is what has obtained for Italy the case must be hopeless,

name of Europe’s garden: here are You may possibly ask what haveJ
no pestilential marshes, no nudaria, gained by all these wandraings? 1

no Unhealthiness—all is cultivation, will tell you. I have, gained know-

and all wears the appearance of smil- ledge, and the consequence ofknow-

ing, plenty. 1 knownotliing equal ledge, confidence. 1 have now-seen

to . the .pleasure of wandering tdtme all that art can do. I am saiis-

nvevaiieli a ccamtry as this. In case fied tliat all the taU; about modes

ef.sickness or accident, a companion and means is mere cant and aen-

•BrnakioUe, but to go alone is the sense; that our colours, our vamiah-

xbal.aest of the thing. People of all es, our materials of every kind, ate

countries are pleased with a stranger quite as good as those used by the

threwii^ hkntelf fiihly and unsusfd- Titiansand Corre^osoCotherdays,

piously on -their hospitality. I fi^, and that, there exists no Feaeiu^t
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iflea ofsucli a thiiig
j

I find myself surropidi&i

such as have fhrhij^hed *nP^odel9,^^
|ibsf6rs^ 'Ifhe^e^great m^n werc Rafaelle and Michael Angelo^

dll iieci'ets. Art/ as they painted it^ whose simple and niajemc hea^y
liras the result of a line niind working

j
can find a prototype nowhere butjn

ort the great school of nature, by ’their works.
'

'

, j,

Whit^h they were suiTOunded. fiach The more I see of thie (;qtin^f

6ne thought and acted for himself, the less am 1 surprised at tlie^.p^r-

dhd' tile means were of little import- fection which Italian arthas r^tt^i^edf,

ance, so the end were produced, and the more is my wonderincr^ied
Correggio, in some of his best pic- that it should ever have degenerated

tures, has altered, painted in and out, into the state of mannered wretched-

botched and bungled, as much as ness in which we now find it. But,

any hero of these degenerate days; if I have any prophecy about me,

and yet the whole, when done, looks art is on the eve of a great revolu-

as if it had been accomplished by tion ; it will not begin amongst the
** quatre coups de pinccau^' as the Italians, nor will the French, nor the

Frenchmen say. English, have the honour of it. JJo
j* it is reserved for that deep-tbiht^ing

Palazzo Acton, Castclamarc. and deep-fecling people, the (jrer-

Thpuglilwrotctoyouafew weeks mans. The German students in

ago by p(^t, I could not allow a pri- Rome are the only students who
vate courier to leave the town in have found out what was the source

which I 'am staying, without again .of Rafaelle’s greatness, and they are

telling how much health and pleasurMpfollowing his footsteps amongst the

I am enjoying in this most deliciot:^ pscenes and objects of nature, with

place. To be studying nature in the an enthusiasm that promises resu^®

very scenes that have been the sub- the most glorious. It has been the

ject of the painter s pencil, in the best fashion to laugh at these young men ;

ages of art; to find myself sitting on the simplicity .of their habits, their

the very spot Where Claude and dress, and, in some cases, the oddity

Poussin and Salvator Rosa have sat of their external appearance, have

before me; to penetrate their favour- excited the ridicule of the dancly

ite haunts, and trace out their most Frenchman and the pompous Italian;

elaborate compositions, is a privilege but they have begun to display soa^
that i hardly hoped would be re- proofs of their skill in Rome, wliicti

served for me, and of which I have will turn the laugh against their

not words to express the excess of trifling rivals and competitors. They
iny enjoyment, or the extent of iny

\

have painted a room in the house^
thankfulness and gratitude. And it

j

Baron Bertholdi, representing the

is wotjmerely the maniihate produc-

of nature that remain in their

unaitareci state; So little change has

^takemfd'ace in the mamiefs and ba-

^j^ df 'tlie people, that while I irm

tile mbuntaifts,

piprdi*^^^ aiibj^ts-foi ' landscape,

j History of Joseph and are now eur

I gaged at the Yilla Mossitha in a

ries of pictures from the

which, I have no hesitation m sayi^,

are superior to any tiling tliat has

beeh done in art since

'

,
ed ‘the frescoes of the Vatican, and
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Michael 4pgpIo ,tIie ceiling of Uie

because

th)y!6e
‘V6Mg meti breaking througli

die ' li'aminels' ’Hf tlie sctioqls, . and

^fhg'siih^ly, boldly, and iiidcpcnd*

cntly to naturo.
’

"Yini will not thank me for this let-

ter on ait; I reel that I ought to make

tt^ letters niore interesting to you

;

and I could make inlcresling letters
'

H13

were.I inprol3t to det^jlip niy

ventures; but my limp fp .^uch ocr

cu'pied jp not to allow of Ev;en.ia

wri^|!ng this, tani lodng thelpvclio«t

morning ..that ever dawned on the

creation. But when I get back to.

Naples, when this beautiful season

is past, when the grapes are gatlrer-

cd and the leaves are fallen, I shall

hare more leisure.

IGNATIUS DENNER.
(Continued from p. 133.)

.^NDliEW had already languished

a ^'hoie year in prison; grief had

preyed on his health, and his once

strong and robust frame had become

wea){: and emaciated. The dreaded

day arrived, on which torture was to

wring from him a confession of the

crime which he had not committed.

He was conducted to the judgment-

hall, where the executioners and in-

struments of torture were ranged in

'terrible array. Once more he was

effl^orted to confess the crim(?s which

the united evidence of all his accom-

plices left no doubt be had com-

mitted. He, however, persisted in

maintaining his innocence, and re-

peated all the ciixumstances of his

connection w^ith Denncr, w'ithout va-

• rying from his first declaration. The
raclk

,

was then applied, and soon

overcame tiis firmness : writhing in

agbn)^, and hoping relief from death,

1x6 confessed every thing required,

ah^ Siras conducted back to his dun-

geon more dead than alive. Wine
strengthening medicines were

given him, as is usual after torture,

alTdifi^ left to l^mself.

4umber^ as from exhaus-

tib^Vfpppitodffo oyerpo^ him
:
yet

he slept liot. ^/ou(icl(cnly, he saw the

stones loosening from the wall beside

him and rolling out on the floor of

his dungeon. Ahlood-red mist dark-

ened the room, and through tlie

opening appeared a form which bore

Denner s features, yet was not Den-
ner: bis eyes gleamed wijh a wnld

uncartlily expression
; dark hair

shaded his temples, and black shag-

gy eyebrows, almost meeting, im-

parted a fierce and terrible look. His

face was strangely scarred and disfi-

gured, and his dress was of foreign

make, and such as he had never seen

Denner w'ear. A crimson cloak, em-
broidered with gold; hung in folds

over his shoulder ; a broad-brimmed

Spanish hat with a crimson feather

overshadowed his face
;
a long sw'ord

hung by his side, and under his left

arm he carried a small box. lie ap-;

proached Andrew, and said, in a hoht^

low but clear tone, “ Well, comrade!,'

bow did you like the rack ? >ou have

to thank your obstinacy alone for it*

Hud you boldly acknowledged your-

self one of our band,, you would

have been safe ere this. If, iiow-^

ever, you will now promise implicit

obed^nce to my commands, and de-

votion to my servk^, and dare daiiik

one dro}3 pfthis liquid prepared from
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the lieQBt*9 Mood of j^our (^ik^ itn-

inedhite ease from'yoor pah trflf be

the resole^ you will ihstantly regain

your former health and attength,

and then 1 will provide means for

your deliverance."

Overcome by terror, grief, and

weakness, Andrew could not utter a

word ; he beheld the blood of his

child dancing iu the bottle wliich the

accursed form oficred to him! He
inwardly implored God and all the

sunts to save him from the fiend

who persecuted him, and'enticed him

to renounce that salvation which he

trusted to obtain, even should the

road to it be by a cruel and ignomi*

nious death. The figure laughed

scornfully, and a thick smoke enve-

loped it and hid it from Andrew’s

view.

As he recovered from thp swoon

into wbick he had fallen, he tried to

raise himself from his bed
;
but ima-

gine his astonishment when he felt

the straw, which served him for a

pfilow, raised up and pushed away:

he then perceived that one of the

stones of the floor had been beaten

out, and heard some one call him by

name. He recognised the voice of

Denner, exclaiming, ** Andrew! I

have surmounted all impediments to

rescue you; for if you reach the

scaffold, from which I shall be saved,

^ou are but too surely lost. For

your wife’s sake alone, however, who
is dearer to me than you perhaps

|

imaging I offer you my assistance.

As for yourself, you are but a heart-

less coward. What have all your

foolish lies availed you? To your

not returning from the castle in pro-

per fime, and my having staid too

long at your house, my capture is

.
owjpg. Here, take this file and saw,

lid yourself of youc chrins, and cut

through the dooi^ ypur ^ungj^g

;

hasten along the pamgp„a^ gjfc

outer door on the 1^ you ^i{l

one of our band, who .pill opnouct

you to a place of safely. Faj^eui*
Andrew took the file and ^
which Denner oiflfered binj^ a^'
placed the stone in it* fi>rqi^n^
tion, resolving to do that only

lus eonsdence suggeated. '

, . , ,

When the gaoler entered at‘day-

break, he desired to be again con-

ducted before the judges^ allegi|^

that he had matter of consequei^ie

to disclose. His request was grant-

ed the same day, thejudges believing

that he was about to give infbmar

tion of atrocities yet undiscovof^.

Andrew shewed them the instru-

ments that he had received from

Denner, and related the adventures

of the preceding night. ** Although

I suffer, being innocent,” said he^

“ yet God forbid that I should seek

to obtain my liberty by unlawful

means ! This would only deliver me
into the power of that cursed fan-
ner, who has devoted me to ignomipy

and destruction
;
and 1 should them

deserve that fate which I shall now
meet with a clear conscience." Hp
concluded his narrative.

The judges were astonished and
filled with compassion for the unfor-

tunate wretch before them, although,

from the numerous proofs againi^t

him, they were but too fullyconvinced

of his guilt not to view even his pre-

sent conduct with distrust. The ap-

parent sincerityof Andrew, however,

and tlie circumstances of the capt^e
of some of the band in the aty, a^
even close to the walls of the pii^,
where they had been stationed

the meditated flight, produced, ^e
beneficial result for hhn ffutt he, pas

taken from his close dungeon, ,and
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tbe beiM tHe be

•pff^lilB ^e.ln tiiifiiiiiig of his wife

anl 6^, and in acts of detotion;

najrj ’lie. almost feH' williug to iay

down J^islife as a btathen^ even by a

pi&ftd' death. The gaoler , himself

^13' nett Boffidendy admiK the<^
^gitotidh and (^omposuxe oftbe sup-

posed criminal, and almost believed

him innocent.

At las^ dter the expiration of

nearfy a year, the protracted trial of

Denneir uid his associates drew to a

close. Their guilt, was proved, and

their punishment decreed. Denner

was smitenced to be hanged and his

body burnt to ashes. The unfortu-

na'te Andrew was condemned to a si-

anlar &te; but in consideration of.

bis repentance, and the information

ho had given of the intended escape

of Denner and the design of the

band to break open the prison, his

body was to be allowed Chrbtian

burial.

The morning appointed for the

aaecution of Denner and Andrew
arrived, when the young Count von

Bach entered the prison and sought

the room where Andrew, on his

knees, was concluding his last devo-

tions. “ Andrew,” said the count,

*' your death is now inevitable : un-

burtben your conscience by a free

cemfession. Tell me truly, were you
the murderer of my uncle—Uie as-

sasrin of your master ?”

Tears burst from tbe eyes of An-
drew, as he repeated once more his

assertion to the judges, before the

intolerable, torture of the rack had

,

fof6ed a false confession from him.

%'c^ on Heav^ to witn^ thei

trafh of bis' story, anHW total inno-'

cance bf imy
.
pitrtidpatitm in thej

asurder of liis beloved lord.
|

Fof.IX. No.ln. ’

"Th^” regliid^ t^t, •• ^here

must be ij^e una^untobfe
teiy. 1 mj^s^, An^few^ wm iSniily

persuaded of your innocence, noi*

withstanding appearances were so

strong against yon ; for 1 knew you
had been from your yputb my uncle's

most fafthfril servant, and had once

saved his life in Nsiples: but hurt

night, both Francis and Nicholas,

two of my* uncle's oldest servants,

whom you knoo^ swpre to me that

they saw you among the robbers at

the storming of the castle, and that

they also saw my uncle fall by your

hand.”

At this statement, Andrew was

overwhelmed with the most piercing

grief ; it seemed as if Satan had as-

sumed bis appearance, to work his

destruction, for even Denner had
declared in the prison that he had
seen hifn at the castle ; and thus tbe

sentence of the tribunal seemed jus-

tified h> apparently irresistible evi-

dence. He expressed bis thoughts

aloud, adding that he suhmitteil.to

the will of Heaven, and was resigned

to die the death of a criminal ; hut

after bis death, sooner or later, his

innocencewould surely bemade clear.

The count was deeply shocked ; bp

I
could scarcely inform him that, at his

j

request, the day of his execution

I would be concealed from his wife’s

knowledge, and that she and her

child were both well with the old

forester.

The tolling of the bell of the pri-

son announced tbe approach of the

axvful moment, and Andrew was led

with the usual solemnities to the

place of execution,where an immense

m^tude had already collected,

prayed aloud, and in.Qve^ all who bq-

held him .to tears by his rpfigned h^
havibur and calm deportoient.
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lEierga9f;4 haughtily avoiiud with Ihe

llaring boldnefis of iiardened guilt,

and regarded Ids companion is^ith

scornful glances* Andrew was to die

first; he mounted the scafibld with

the executioner, when a shriek burst

from the crowd, and a woman rushed

forward and fell senseless at his feet.

Andrew looked down—it was Geor-

gina. He implored aloud for sup-

port at this afflicting sight ! My
poor wife!” lie e^ii^laimed, “ is it

here we meet again?—yet remem-
ber, I die innocent !” and he raised

his hands to heaven, as if calling the

Almighty to witness* The judges

ordered the executioners to proceed,

for a murmur already rose among the

people, and stones were thrown at

Denner, who had by this time as-

cended the scafibld, and laughed in

scorn at the bystanders for their

compassidn towards AndreW. The
rope was already round the neck of

the Litter, when a distant shout was

heard— Stop ! stop ! for Christ’s

sake, stop! The man is innocent!

•—Stop! stop!” burst from a thou-

sand voices
;
and scarcely could the

guards keep back the crowds who
endeavoured to,, force their w ay to

the scafibld to rescue Andrew from

his fate* Ahorsemandashed through

the crowd, and springing off as he

reached the scafibld, Andrew recog-

nised the mcrcliaiit who had paid

him Georgina’s legacy at Frankfort.

Overpowered with hope and jhy, he

cotild scarcely support himself as he

descended from the scafibld. The
merchant stated to the judge, that at

the very time when the castle of the

count was stormed Andrew was many
inilcs distant, at Frankfort

;
and that

he could prove tliis to the satisfac-

tion of all, by witnesses and docu-

ments. The ' execution of AhdreVr

was ofiCOUiTO

judge declared. Ifeiat if

portant Gould be

innocence of the psisemer

be doubted ; and he frematidfd ihw
to prison; . - ^ Hf

Danner bad hifiierto beheld?

was passing with apparent indiffei^

ence ; but on hearing the wrds.jpjr

the judge, his firmness seemed-'^

forsake him: he gnashed. faia^teethi

and in wild despair and with tliafi^*

rious tones of ipednessp sbrjiek^

aloud, Satan! Satan! thou hast

deceived me ! l,am lost, lost, lostV’

The officers, in astonishment^brought

him from the scafibld ; he flung him**

self on the ground, and only muttev?

ed, 1 will confess all !” His exacur

tion was also postponed, and

conducted back to his prison, whene

proper precautions were taken la

prevent any future attempt at escape*

The hatred of hts guards was the

strongest assurance against the aria

of bis comrades. ,

In a few monients after Andrew
had returned to bis prison, Georghiz

was once more in his arms*. ** DeaiV

est Andrew !” she exclaimed, mW
I have wholly recovei’ed ray liuil-

band !—for even I dared doubt your

honour and innocence.” Though
every precaution had been hiken to

prevent her from learning the day on

which her husband was to sufier,.she

suspected the dreadful fact, and, im«

polled by some secret impulse, had
reached the city at the mOmeni he

was about to ascend the scaffold.
]

The merchant had been, dur!h|[

the whole period of the tr7a1,^bA k
journey through France and ;

and by chance, or rather by roe dv^n-

mling providehtse of liad

arrived at Fulda at th^ crIticiU

ment to save ^oor AhdteiV frbifi'
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had

stip-

imi, ^nd It

wifortuiiate tnan

Ab^ttlh^ than the stttinger

who, nearly two years befbre, had

frehi him ti legacybequeath-

fhdtn some one at Na-
Jrteij*^^'^‘rm|it*es8ed with the idea, he

lAstewfed^tfo the scene of the execu-

ddnfartfl atthe first glance perceived
|

that'hls' conjecture %iras correct. By '

ItW itealous ^exertions of the young

'Count von Bach and the benevolent

metdiant; the exadt period of An-

dthWVr stay'it Frankfort was ascer-

Itthtedj'and, consequently, bis inno-

CCtkse ofthe murder of the count

iWrOVed beyond a doubt. Denner
himself confessed the truth of An-

di^w’s statement as to the circum-

stances oftbeJr previous connection,

atid declared his belief that the De-
v# had assumed his form, for he had
^bee!i ‘ thoroughly persuaded that at

the attack of the count’s castle An-
drew had fought by his side.

^^^or hia compulsory participation

iff the plundering of the farmer’s

tmuse, and also for his rescue of

©dnnesr, it was determined by the

jwdges that Andrew had already been

ihMHciently punidied by long and se-

IHeVWimprisonment, and by the inflic-

tion ^ofithe' tdttaire he waa^

forfe set at liberty. TWie young

generously paid afl the expenses Of

his trial, and offered him an asylum

in a cottage on his estate close in the

neighbourhood of the c.-istle, wdiere

he might freely enjoy liis little pro*

perty, subject only to be in attend*

ance on his lord when indulging in

his favourite pastime of the chase.

The trial of Denner now took a

totally different torn : 'since the events

of the day when he bad been so near

death, he seemed to have become an

altered being. His scornful fiendish

pride bad disappeared, and, over-

powered by remorse, he confessed

deeds which froze the blood of his

hearers. He avowed, with all tlie

signs ofdeep remorse, his repentance
' of a league with Satan which he
had entered into from his earliest

youth. The adventures Tie related

of his younger days were so singular,

that but for the corroborative facts

which were elicited by inquiries at

Naples, they could liave been consi-

dered only ns the ravings of mad-

!
ness. The result of these inquiries

i
respecting Denner’s origin disclosed

.1 the following marvellous drcuni-

[

stances.

I
( To he cofitinued in our next.)

IfiXl^AORDlNARY SUFFERINGS AND PRESER^^VTION
‘ “OF MADAME GODIN AND GENERAL VITTORIA.

^
Til®, pi;ivat;ipns, hardships, and teenth, have never been exceeded in

suneripgs incideujt to mariners have ancient or modern times; and \re may
frequent, ^ind in tlie most severe without partiality admit, that if both

^pve been supported with were viewed in a parallel, after the

.pj|jip^al^i(q &rtitpde, holl^ on the wa- mannerof Plutarch, the unconquerecl

when shipwreck
i

perseverance of the heroine would

Ikf simps; uot be eclipsed by the efforts of the

ipifJtianiero.

Octobeuj 1769? ^a.-

and or General Vittoria in the nine>4 dame Godfh took her departure frqm

D D ~
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QditO, 'fiirO' fKiteO the utmoOt ^iwiirf|

hUt roddeiiOr, ‘jpUrpti^n^'tO t>M)ceed l9i0n'‘iAa(te><ir*rafl^<^iipMiheUoh

tD‘l>kgi!(ite, on herwAy to !FVame to they placed their 'pK)vMiom''pnd‘iB6

i^iti berhotbatid. I^e was aceoni* ihotSj^iid proceeded)^wly4ewki die

panied'(i|yher'brothers, the Sieur R. stream, until the raft, strikingegribit

and his serrant, a fkithfbl negro, her a tree, plunged the whole fnartydato

ovih domestic, three Indian women of thewater ; happily nolives SreMi bat|

her fbrmer household, and an escort and having got to land^they resoheS
ofthirty>one Indians, to carry herself to pursne the banks of the riwoctai

dnd her hi^gage, the road l^ing re* i foot. What an enterprise Aw tuta^

putcd impassable fitr a delicate tra* male unaccustomed toany severemm
Teller without those aids, for several ertion!—'but she had muSh msre>lb

miles of the least difficult way. encounter. • > » .) a<>

Madame Oodin had scarcely ar- The banks of the -riveiv ‘dmteiy

idved at Canelos when the Indians covered with wood, intertwkMdtdip

deserted
:
yet she determined to en* numberless creeping {dants, 'ioni

couUteraUinconveniencesordangers. blocked up by rank grass, t41 bstbs^

The small-pox had recently made and prickly shrubs, were impemoKis
terrible havoc in the village, where even to the rays of the sunt hew
only two Indians remained. As they fatiguing then their resistanee must

had no canoe, they offered to con- have proved to travellers aheeify

Ijtruet oneV and convey Madame Go- worn down by exertion may easfiy

din to the mission of Andoas, about be conceived. Loading thamse^M
twelve days’ journey lower down the with theirproTision8,theyooQiiiien«ed

river Bol^nzo, a distance of about their melancholy route, and id aAnr

gne hundred and fifty leagues. Ma- days lost their way among the hitil*

4aine Godin paid them in advance, cades of the trackless course wiilbM

and the canoe being finished, the they endeavoured to pursue; < At
Voyagers quitted Canelos. length their provisions were exhaitoA

After sailing two days they stopped ed ; no food was to be obtained, nde

to pass the night on shore, and when yet, what they still mote impaticMby

morning dawned, it was evident that desired, a little water to aUayirinfit

the Indians had left them to tbdr burning thirst. Tbdr feelwere WMii

fiite. The lady, her brothers, her ly wounded by briars and thtunUMF

phyridan, and her attendants were but still they pushed forward through

bow undergo necessity of proceed- gloomy wilds, thankful fiir tbeiiM|i

tfig Without a pilot, and the canoe berries which pccadonaBy irffondod

)cakd) so much, that they were oblig* them areprieve foom itarva^iqiiv-IClHk

cd'to land and erect a temporary hot sustenance bore no pr^poMovtq^
Within'five or six days’ journey from demands of naturot the ifahtkl dfi-lhil

Ahdoas, to which phee the Sieur R. travellers fafied, and downitHeywoiii^

pHileeUded with his servant, alsuring forlorn pnd without whopoolf Ahk
Godin knd her brothers, cour, earnesth' foi deulhcld

ihat ht less'than fifteen days a canoe terminate thete'wretDBddiSv«mi^>ifii

^nd ^Indhtni should' wmt tbeir'Ofs four duys iril feX|Ate4 Uaeepdngidifan
’ dame Godin; tmC*lter4kOiMa»syeir9
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«|w(9r]pen

tbowrpiai »g>har4»wftbqw» i>

.f jl*r;t«roridajii< tatim ^ccoctUpg to

Her impwfeoi reeoU6«tioQa> sbe was

eiiabled,bythaatorey4if Divine Pro*

Tidan{ie,to suaimDn'fortitiKle tomake
the beet of her direful situation.. She

Havlmrafix^ and almost naked, ^e
titotoy shrubs having torn her gar*

mentsflo shreds. She cut (be soles

the mudi-worn shoes that re*

nained on the feet of her dead bro-

tbonw and contrived to fimtenHIum

on herown ; then pursuing her loi.ely

viiyi\,shp found water on the third

mortnng-Qf her journey, and the ful*

Insring daysome fruit and green eggs,

whieh revived her spirits; though,

by long £ts(ang, her throat was so

contracted as scarcely to admit nou-

rishment. On the ninth day she

reached the banks of the river Bo*
banzo, and fortunately met with two

Indians, who convoyed her in a ca-

noe to Andoas. She soon recovered

iirom the effects of her sufferings so

iar as to be able to proceed to La-

gvtba, where she procured a passage

to France, and in the affectionate

wdcpinc and sympathetic condolence

of hOr husband, she received conso-

latiaQ for the hardships she had eii-

durctl on her return to him. Mon-
ueur Godin, with bis family, had
accompanied Condamine to South

AnMrioa, and the lady was left be-

Und to settle their affairs, when her

bulbaod netumed to Europe, in obe-

diiiiic«t to d>e call of public duty.

, uGmenAVUtoria, t^ present pre-

aidebtiff (die state of Mexieo, is a

Durepgo, in New Spaing

anl dosoftidod 'from a te8{)eotable

6iniSjr«> He hod just ffnished bis

aaidia%.InilAlQ, wWn bis country

bsiAi][^i.i^git«toi by fevnJu^imi, nnd

4§k9 «o psrt jp

herJibsfattonrdtqm

No Americnn has distinguisbgdbiniv
self more in .the arduous and.pso*
traded struggle, or has acquired yn-a

higher degreq^the confidence of the

people. A zealous champion of ra-

tional freedom, coolness and deter-

mination in every emergency, and a
uniform desire to form a connection

with Great Britain, have been the

prominent features of bis conduct.

I

The moment h(( perceived that tlio

views of the Emperor Iturbide were
inconsistent with the interests of li-

berty, he publicly denounced his in-

trigues. He was arrested and con-

fined, but his friends took measures

for bis escape from prison, and he
betook himself a second time for con-

cealment to the woods between Xa-
lapa and Vera Cruz, where, at an
eailier period, he had passed thirty

month;? without beholding a human

I

face, luiving been proscribed and a

large price set on his head by the

I Spanish viceroy.

His privations and sufferiugs dur*

ing this time almost exceed belief.

His precarious subsistence depended

upon vegetables and insects procured

in the forest; and at^lcngtb his hardy

corporeal and mental powers were

overwhelmed by disease. He lay at

the mouth of a cavern eleven days

without food ; while the vultures it),

stinctively hovered over him, await-

ing the extinction of life, to maks
him their prey. The first nutriment

he obtained was the warm blood of

one of these birds, which attempted

to pounce on bis bajf-cloaed, e^ej.

Vittoria seized tlie destroyer by t^
neck; he had just streagth sw^ci^t
to inflict a wound with his loqg

and revived so far as to be t|Q

esawj tp the npsr^t v(ateiy,jvljc,^p

quenching the rage of feverish (!i|jir^
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he BopiVnffiyergjJiiyitfBUiu* After

the,e?F|iu)fi|pK of the Speni«rds> «
ieitMulJqdieo^siwpectu^ bis asyUin^

fopgbt end found him, but could

scMjedy >ti.MigiiiiiehiennwinvyWiei*

and sDakeradw Uf^jenitiKiee

ae baldly tuxetadn-ehehlwaM^fin.
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LOVE IN THE OLDEN TIME.
(Concluded from p/145.)

** DouBTi.rsB,'’ began the ear],
{

my dearest Kate perceives that no

common thing has ruffled her lord.

Ah,mywife ! this boyofours, this run-

agate, willyetbringmy grayhairswith

sorrow to the grave. Thou knowest

how long I have combated his unfor-

tunate pasrion for the Somerset, that

heiress of murder and profligacy,

that beggar, whose father owes his

all to bring a king’s minion
; but to

what purpose have my long objec-

tions held out but to bend at last?

" The king, my master, has this

morning dared—yes, dared I say;

for thou knoaest I hold the sove-

reign’s prerogative but cheap,though

1 would not go the length of the

crowd to pullhim down—has thought

proper, then, to request—and what is

his request but a demand ofmy con-

sent?—to the espousals of our Wil-

ham witli the young cockatrice, Anne
Carr. I see you would counsel me;
but have I not always told this boy,

* Marry whom ye list, except a So-

merset, and be she your inferior I

will not withhold my consent?' And
what did he ? Under pretence of

wot knowing to whom he gave his

hemr^ as he calls it, he dared to fall

in love without my orders, and has

cewdesoended to intrigue to get the

a pleader for his cause. Did
be not know that Somerset’s fortune,

with his (haracter, has long been lost

in the dark abyss of ruin which his

wife drew on him, and Amt which he

baaOQ^ to curse our match-making

pedant? And must the ririwg house

of Bedford—for outs is still but I

rising house—be polled to th4 diirtH

by this Somerset? IlaVetnot!^-
son then to chafe when I aih’hdiftett

in my very lair?"

The countess, to whom this fuat^

came onlyrecommended as the mtlanl

of procuring happiness to tWo ydtAi6

persons in whose fate she wat dcc|)fy

interested, essayed to sooth hi^ pas-

sion, by taking flrom the caUs^ 6t u
much of its venom. The lovely Anhd
Carr, whom she bad often seen ai

the house of their mutual friend, ftie

Lady Lennox, had not failed td

create a strong partiality in her b6-

som. Indeed her unfortunate, oir

rather wicked, mother had been the

playmate of the Lady Bedford. Stic

had in her early years betrayed that

fascin.ttion of manners, which, al-

though it can never excuse crimej|jjfet

goes far in palliation
;
and her la^^-

ship at this moment forgot in the re-

collection of the early morals of brir

friend her later depravity.

Had not these feelings weighed^,

she had a son, whose story of disap-

pointed love bad long been confMed

to her ear. All this had made tier

an eloquent pleader for the tfebii-

quents, although she hc^d iBttld

from the success of her pleading in

their favour. Her lord, it is'^^e,

had not deemed it proper to

opposition to the wishet^of1li||s5it<^*

reign; yet ‘So )relucta'}ltly,“and pitl^V

such hard doUdiflorfs'i^m be'doi^e!^^

that pbot Semerset iflulfbavi^c(^
seuted ib fnlh Mihwlf 8l (ff-



IMS IS VHC otse^

4srtlS4|irft€MS|]iis4aS!8Nari*l>^P^ James b«iJ^‘fcestH!fJ;dit> faUf scareely

naasinwMIettiiM^ m is <isty bomiJ, ^ any thkigVMfia'IsM {f&vte'hfetidi^lse'irt

4saWedti dke.NisuU •ost eater^a fia. Cl^adekj idMeMied, Isrtrevet, tb ^ell

mily to vliich any member of her tiik, together arith the fiimitui^ Stid

own was hatefuL Butwbateverhard* plate, and even his jewels, to raise a

ness of heart Somerset might have
|

portion for his daughter ; and while

been accused of with regard to his < he meditated all this, he would ex-

wretched and oqly 4^iand Overhury, claim, witli a feeling of exultation

ey^ry malevolent feeling seems to which none but a parent can feel,

^ve subsided a^r tliis dreadful aif> that “ since her affiictions were seU

£iir,,and ferhis daughter he appear- tied, he chose rather to undo himself

ed ready to sacrifice his life. It is than make her unhappy."

ei;y troa* that our children are hot
I,

I.ove is a sad destroyer of good

a part of ourselves, and to make them 'I habits and methodical arrangements;

happy is to create our own happuicss.
Ij
and poor Anne, who, at one time

Rut where is the father who could i| was regularity itself, now frequently

consent to rob himtelf of power, dig- annoyed her fether by her fits of ab-

ility, and riches?—This father was sence and the non-performance of

Somerset. He caught at tiiis slow her duties; but he bore it all in si-

consent, wrung from Bedford by the Icnce; while she, buried in the delu-

king, as imparted to him by Lennox, sions of a hopeless attachment, never

as a wretch catches at the reprieve dreamed that bis manchet w’ts pro.

that saves him from an ignominious pared by other hands thafi her own,

death. When he now beheld bis
|

and that his wonted aceommodatiuns

lovely (laughter, he saw, it is tiue, a
i

were les'> attended to than usual,

resembldnce of those mischievous
j

She attended, it is true, witli that

charms which, in his wife, had lured amiable characteristic of her nature

to yuin; but be saw these, in, to the instructions of her masters;

his child, accompanied by such de- but no sooner were they gone, than

lightful innocence, such a refreshing all recollection that they had been

frankness, that tears ofjoy trembled with her was effaced. In vain did

ill his eye wheq be set about the re- the celebrated Jacopo Backer, who
quired sacrifice which was to ensure

|

would finish the half-length picture

her happiness. To rob his daughter
i
of a lady, with all the cumbrotif

of a tear, to rear the head of tins
|

folds of the fashion of that day, in a

tonder flow'er which be had seen bent
,

dozen hours, essay to find the gentle

to the earth in affliction, und which a
|

Anne a royal road to painting; or

cruel world was prepared to crush for
|
Master Henry Lawes of his Miges^

the sins of those who gave her being, ty’s chapel, and whose CajUiea Ha-

ll^ was ready to make any sacrifice, c/ a afforded her so much delight.

More under an idea that Somerset i endeavour to tune her soul to bar*

would never consent to his demands, Aiuiiy. His Ireasurp of DeHght
tbaQ fropi, any toitl fueling of rapa- and A/nsjeaZ Companion no longer

oity, Bed^ord|had insisted on a por- interested her; her virginaland re*

tipii of tw^v;e ihpusand pounds for beck were alike unused, sordid she

the Iwide of his soq; and Somer- utteranptew except indeed thahnas.

set, to sdtoto qCatt the ;ereslth which of Han^: ..
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Good morrow to the ddy 90 fair;

Good morrow, fir, to you ;

Good morrow to mine own torn hair.

Bedabbled with the dew, &c. &c.

This she would sing with a plaintire

sweetness entirely her own, riving

the heartsofhermaidens, who paused

over their work to listen to her. Her
complaint increased, and Sir Theo-

dore Mayeme, wdio had been physi-

cian to Henry IV. of France, as he

afterwards was to our James and

Charles, walke'd out of her apart-

ment as he walked in, ivithout being

able to prescribe for her disorder.

Nor were the simples of Parkinson

moreefficacious ;andher father,whose

extreme superstition was his great

foible, taking with him her horoscope,

applied for a charm to the famous

Culpeper, who, on being informed

under what planet she was born, said

that she had a disease which could

be cured by none but a young noble-

man with dark eyes and hair.

Somerset really began to think

that at least she was bewitched, and

would fain, had he not been fearful

of reviving the story of Madame
Turner, haveprosecuted every unfor-

tunate old woman whose chin or hat

exceeded the usual dimensions. The
playhouse indeed seemed to afford

some relief to his daughter, and at

the Fortune in liedcross-street, al-

though she had to pass many a dreary

green lane, accompanied by her mild

ftiend, the gentle Sacharissa of Wal-

ler, who has made her immortal w'hen

Sidney might have been forgotten,

she heeded not the distance, and in

the sorrows of the heroines of Will

Shakspeare forgot her own. The
hours of theatrical exhibition were,

it may be remembered, never late

;

and it was a custom for the ladies at

. that tiihe to frequent the New £x-

a sort of ancient bazaar.

I wher^ elbtfc of

and whete ** new peKieottlE of aura-

net, with a black brood bee-printed

round the bottom End befbie, rOrf

handsome,” like those diat charmed

theeyeofMr. Pepys, thatwell-known

chronicler of ftiriiionaUe ftippeiyi

wehe displayed t6 view.

When the lovely Anne had left

her father after her interview With

the punter, a more than usual melaii-

choly oppressed her. She- had ef
late, and she hardly knew why, Mt
even less of that elasticity of spirita

which, in happier times, was tiieenvy

of all. The completion of her widiea

seemed no further off than usori:'

indeed she had heard some mdistinoi

whispers of an accommodation
; but

she dared not flatter herself wilii

hope. There yet seemed an evH

destiny hanging over her ; and, ba-

nished from a mother's tender care;

she now felt all the want of a judi-

cious confidant. He'r father's con-

duct was kindness itself
;
but his fre-

quent fits of deep musing, his occa-

sionally abrupt manner, told thaf^ll

was not right within.

She had retired to what a modem
fine lady would have called her 6<h/~

doir, but what in these simple times

was designated a closet. Musing

on her fate, she mechanically sann-

!
tered through a corridor, and, with-

out knowing why, entered a room

principally occupied by her father as

a study. It was an uninviting place

;

old armour, ancient dresses, folios of

the Court Intelligencer, filled soine

old deal shelves
;
pamphlets on che-

mistry and astrology were strewn

carelessly on an old reading-deslc

;

while in other partswere j^ced oue-

lesslya thousaiid things;which,notbe-

ing bad ^ugh to be totally destroy-

ed; were kept onlyas Useless4tm^ber.
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Hindi^hihiniiiiffii dir «dii8t>£rMB«tli6Bia

•W^UiMiitllf ((N^i|i|l'<«iy0, tlv0il«aT«i

of «rbiol^4|h«8iftfir«( (umedvovenno-

chmmiix,*<M^<'^e9gdi bfir eyes

rmteA «w«i4wrticu}«r yart' £lhiewas

sHd^anlgriiUMniptodvby ^be souatl of

footsteps, and.wMviiUng to leave Uie

>#f'<iy!be><)if|pk auvcpt^ which she

ati|j|«|ifl4JNdt jitst conwoeoce^ she

coNlliiii Ap.Abo««pigM forciblyin her

hiKi^MifMi^e « robber who has at

lMlgtl)»fehMcl -a treaaare for which

be'lliliji oeariy^aaerificeil bis life, she
,

o^alliBlvui tb« pamphlet and can with |i

i|.Mi a room wJbich m the days of i

‘Blwabetb.jaight liave been termed
|

thao*' maideps bowre.” At this mo- ,

ipwit, eould herfriend Vandyke have
sfMed the resemblance of a face,

|

^ifong at every sentence she read,

could he have caught the evanescent

hectic of her cheek, or the checked

rwfpirtdioo of her breath, her de-

vjMVing eye, or the convulsive action

oC^h^r lips? No; nor the nervous
* tiembliog of her finger as it conned

OY£f the terrible truth-telling line:

rather must he have called in the

seidptnr't *dd to have carved the

marble likeness ; for as she proceed-

etlt'^n reading, the lifeblood altoge-

Iffo her ^cheeks, and her white

aq4 4uiv)ering,lip teemed to declare

’ ftas not long for this world.

4A<ltV^gtlh her hand across

llt;r4p{]|?hep^ she exclaimed, “Mer-

“y father, ray rao-

Rus-

**8l| li’-jj'wjf’iriek like the shriek of

and she sunk

XK tlwi Ipyefe^Xfmg’s recovery

fiftait ffyQ<W« she found

friends,

mnment, her

comprehewiaia 4pC. tfiibiga seemed
vague and nne^rtalii ; but she lieard

voices n^h ivhlcfa she seemed ac-

quainted speaking Vndly to her,^

She gazed for a time unconscious^

upon the group, when, espying her

father, she exclaimed, But you

could have no hand in tliis murder!'^

and the big tear trembled )n the

eye of Somerset, and relieve^ feel-

ings almost too painful for endur-

ance. As recollection returned, she

became more composed, yet seem-

ed looking in a mysterious w.'iy

for something; but the scroll had

been removed. Amidst all the trou-

bles and misfortunes of this worlds

there can be none to equal the re-

proaches of a child to a parent; and

when she appealed to her father by

exclaiming, “ Am I the child of mur-

derers ? Is my mother— the word

%vas unutterable—it would«seem by

tlie workings of Somersefs mind,

that his punishment now almost

equalled his crime
;
and he essayed

iu vain to bestow that comfort on his

I

daughter which he needed himself.

There was, however, one person who^

I

could charm to rest every angry feel-

I

ing in Anne’s bosom and when Rus-

I

sell took her hand, when he inquired

I

tenderly how she felt, she seemed at

once restored to health. But when

again inclo&ing her hand in his, he

knelt to an ancient nobleman, Bed-

ford himself, who bestowed his con-

sent, and prayed that tliey might

live long and happy, and she beheld

even Somerset’s frozen look of hor-

ror lightened by a sickly sinik,

Aemed to have nothing more to ask.

We cannot attempt to paint feel-

ings which the lovely Anne herself

CGuld nothavedescribed . Here,then,

lei fis leave tliem ; nor let us pry into

. n k
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the Anthvr fncf^htita in iKii lives of of khtaithitfi fot Ahtie

this, now paih Histol^ iHH
;

Ootmtess of Bedfotdf wus ’tinibrtu-

infbrnt ouf foadbt^, thai One ofthem
|
natfet'enoogh hhatjand.

at least Oxperiebced the common
j

APRIIa i * "

Yoo know, gentle reader, that this I w.as furnished forth ''Knion^ them,

is the first of April ; and being fond
|

January sent ice 'to cool m'ttine

;

of all old English practices, I should
j

February brought an enomOtts Cake

ill discharge my duty to you if I did to eat to it ; Match -and Aj^Ildlp*

not take advantagb of the license plied the fish and the IkMbt Mhy
which this day permits. I am not fiirnished the eariy Tegetafclles,’'IMd

fond of practical jokes, but if such
I
undertook besides to sdedOMUe the

things ever be excusable, they are so table with flowers-; JoUe Imni^t
on the first of April, and I am de- plenty of cider with 'hitt; -Jnly find

termined to make the experiment. August furnished the ddssert } 8fi^

I liave no doubt at all, that when tember sent a course of gttttid'—all

you looked over the contents of this I excepting hares and partridges,.these

number, and saw ** April ” among October supplied, and contribated

them, you turned hastily to the page, also a cask of delicious ale ;
Novem-

recollecting liow pleasantly you had her brought a basket of filberts and

got throhgh an article in the number I walnuts, and sent a barrel of oysters;

for last month, entitled “March,” and ' and the worthy host supplied all dfe-

antieipating something at least equal-

ly atlracti>e from more attractive

“ April." But I am determined to

disappoint your expectations; and

in place of indulging in a page or

two of sentimentalism and npostro- the foot of the table. Nothing could

phizing April,, as my own especial be better arranged than this,

favourite among all the months in the That sweet blushing beauty, May,

year, 1 propose to give you a short
{
was the general toast; and many

detail of facts, and for the truth of I were the compliments ahe veoewed

my relation I pledge my veracity. upon the excellmice of her eontiSbu-

Once upon a day all the Months tion of eariy vegetables. May bad

vesolved to dine together
;
and after many admirers ; January tried to

a great deal of hot blood and some look sweet upon her, bat he was not

Ihtls coolnesses in deciding who to her taste, and she oontrivedi>to

should do the honours of the table, look another way. June riso paid

the choice fell upon December; for her marked attention; bat May and

though this gentleman has rathe^a he had been oomponiona fill their

cold exterior, yet, under his own roof, lives,and shejohrar emrid regfird Idm

he is the very pattern of hospitality as her loven Paor'Aprili>W8S «vi>

and the soul of glee. Itwasdetermin- dendy dying forhaiv batishie.'fliought

^
.ed that the eUtestaimnent should be him fickle ; and| beridfia,'hb.wa8 too

apionic, and a Qap^lgntertsinmentlyoung:* Septan^ h«d> tfae-advan-

i| ficiencies, and provided the wine.

I January was placed on the right

hand of the chair, and November

on the left; and June, a gootl^hu*

,1
moured, open-faced fellow, sat at
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t«ga.of

.qo^ti^ ^ Aftrili. kp m*'^
bis

temper. October, also, affected to

play the beau and look young ; aiid

it was wonderful to see how dexter-

;

ously be contrived to hide thq ap- I

.pr^]ik;f^,y«»ra.*; * -

. there was no

'Und
;
repartee : Jdai-ch

htunour, which he
I

.pl^ed< off very efi^tively upon the

’printlneiden.^Noyeffiber, who took it

all in gqp4'P>ri; but July, who was

al«o enuuitly•bit, began to take up the

«;arii^, until August mildly in-

4jaqMi8ad asd rnstored good-humour.

When the ladies retired, Decem-
ber^proposed tlieir health in a bum-

per; and June,who considered him-

self a gr^t favourite with them, was

beginning to return thanks in a flow-

ery spcecli, when he was coughed

down by December and March.

.
The dining-room partysoon joined

thq ladies at the tea-table
; and after

tea, the old folks went to cards and

.the young oiie4 ''h> xiusict. Pretty

May presided at the piano-fbrte,4tnd

April stood by Md now.and vthisn

put in a note, his. face sometimes co-

vered with smiles, and sometimes a

tear trembling in his eye. October

sang a hunting-song; and August

warbled so sweet and melapcboly an

air, tlmt the noisy party at the card-

table laid down their cards to listen;

and even April was attracted, from

tbe Hebe charms of May, to the

mere tranquil and maturer beauties

of her cousin.

At length, every one delighted

with the entertainment, tbe party

broke up. April and June both es-

corted May home ; September took

care of August. October had pro-

mised to take charge of November,

but having sat down to some old t^e

with March and December, Novem-
ber left them in a hufff and went

home alone. At what hour the three

gentlemen left the table is not known,

but it is believed December sat them

I both out.

RECOLLECTIONS.—No. I.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

iCoNSTANTiNQFLE is a fine sound-

. OBgi name ; «nd although it be now
the fiRshion to call it Stamboul, the

.other is;r to my thinking, tbe more
tnajedtic of the two; and if ever I

abonld become a poet,, and lay my
poenaanoBg Eastern harems, 1 shall

'

hy .nv^iaeaitt bdopt the modern
•phraseology, but begiu my poem

' someitray^hns, :

' iii ongsfttbtiBtCoMWtwtiiiopIcl

landiffX'camotfiiKi aword to rhyme
•nrith.CQnttatotinofde, I .will rather die

‘file antberof one nnfinisfaed couplet

-fiuivtakie .ififamsiou/'into my verse.

-r-'To‘ui'steanger.*rimthig'. Conatanli-.

nople, and entering it by any other

way than by tbnkPera, wbich is in-

habited bypersons like bknself, every

thing seems wondrous strange. In

other cities men wear coats and hats,

small-clothes and shoes ; there, men
glide along in cloaks and turbans

and sandals. In other ciues, fenaale

faces glance.upon one at.every step

;

some fair, and some comme ftt; most

them without veils, some few in-

deed with them, but ^o sweetly,con-

trived in texture that the. charms

they are apparently meant to shroud

I

ace onbr chastened, .-like a fairjand-

1 coape iHwn; lluougb tlie jitisty robe

E E 3 *
••
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i^Asfiimnffrtiindlitbigt jfiutincQaft-;

liteiitiiiQpIe lllet4mwmy<6mBtii^fciM)e|

dDjw-,

jgel^kttdviCtfifiigNlMsdj or'mqr^bafie

or no fees at all« asl hane

Mad ’of a knight In some Germail

aloity. > Than again, in all other d-
'tids of> Europe, they who are not

'Christians «re deemed infidels ; but

•here, One'suddenly takes his rank one

step below a heathen. In other d*

ties, one’s ears'are dinned by the tur-

moil of church-bells ; here, the peo-

ple require no such spur to their

devofiuiis. Elsewhere, the temples

'of religion are open to the stranger

who would seek a peaceful sanctuary

wlierdn to ofier up bis orisons; here,

'he must not presume to approach

•their porch, and scarcely even dare

he'proihne the steps that lead to it-

.Bl.h$0j|fiit8l dliaAfliHtiid&ih(tem|de,

JtH^wjofiamiharto!! nloDd,liri 7lfab eaibi

-oft« .sumnerfs tnaoniipgiilMfiaife'/dily

{mrtioo;>and gnaeil^iii'aaul»<rapture

upontbymnld|ikd bwwMsnl tSboud-
ly thou lookostCbwn upou'lile dtjidf

the last Catsam. Beautiftil arStthtsi

in.the stiHnes* oftbenobniiiigtlwjna

thou lifteSt thy Buptolatinto!tliB>olear

air; beautifid in the evcaidg^twlien

thy gilded minarets are farigbt>A die

sunbeams that slant ovnetthe/eda of

Marmora; andbeautifiiLbeoeatbillie

moonlight, when thy golden)doiid is

chastened into divert wJben*thy-fer-

up crescent gleams Khe the limsgs*of

a sbter planet, and tbyiloftycdtuans

stand in majestic repose, steeped an

the soft light that deeps ‘among

theml

NEW NEIGHBOURS.
' ^ SCAltcOtT twelve months have

eispsed since our whole ncighbour-

hlAod was thrown into a ferment at a

itpott that a small, but delightful

reddbnee, which had lung remained

unoccupied, had been actually pur-

diased by a gentleman who was a

stranger to every body in the county.

The painters, the carpenters, the up-

holsterers, the gardeners were direct-

ed to meet the gentleman on a certain

day and hour, and receiveinstructions

to 'Commence operations forthwith.

Oladenough they were ofthe orders,

ak'vhey are called ;
for the mechanics

dud' Operatives of Longbrook cannot

hOitst of being overburdened with

business, and every man of thorn

would hMte proceeded in perfiictgood

liitth 'to euecuW them, Irod 'not old

diiBies>'>dwe>>gaTdener.—*wbo, >by the

^
'i» se'ti^chiKke.•Walcer&ott's

shuost

fancy he sat for the portndt^had

not James raised suspicions amongst

them, and hinted that ** they ought

to know the gentleman’s name'^e-

fore they gave away the labour of

their hands ;” although he had been

following the stranger, hat in hand,

all over the grounds, in a cold March
wind, assenting to all his commands
with, “Yes, sir—"Very good, sip*—

A

great improvement, sir—and WelU
pot in a few flowering -shnib* to

catch the eye here, sir—It ahallnbe

done, sir.” Yes, if it bad-not been

'for James, the repairsand ahieratbns

at Fair-Hill would have .•been Jcom-

pleted with such expedition -and olss.

crity as were never beftwe JaMhm.

But the gardener as'kbokedmp'tii'as

I

an Oracle alLbiacompaoionsj and
I Frank;Tintertoe dheteatpeoterde-

obning! hoitwould) nab^MiniK ,a;eingie

mil sV'bebdfehhMTd eonetMu^ msv
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hliithbinM lle!^fifaiBCd<4o*'iH<

4iw'libodaniple!^t,^bofnBrer, «rith-

oafr^ssmiA’ranngiiviaj^ iit' 'their'own
mindsl thatdm^ti^^tpesnUyi ^‘vhfeot

bejcRHittieiinrk.” Howetrei^thsgeil*

demaii boving^i&itshed kb arrti^-

antmte ieft"IiOiigbrecdc, -with aa fptU

Biataonitbitbcahould be down again

ifta fortmgfh^ end hoped to get into

thefhdoas an a month.

sDnjiiiiafter daj-paued and every

tbingta'ttiMlihedjn quo at Fair-

H^VtfoT'tlie gentleman hdving tra-

vdled<>by«iie stage-coach without an

'nttei)da[irti daines had no opportunity

'tonetteroife! hb tdents of '* fishing”

^ servant*, and as he pondered

iMee theicase by day and night, he

became still more fearful of engaging

in the undertaking. “ I cannot hear

who he b,” said he ;
*' he may be the

devil himself for what 1 know, and

come what will I’ll never own him

for a master.” At length the deli-

berations of these worthies were

concluded by the reappearance ofthe

stf&nger at the end of the time pro-

posed ;
he bustled from the inn to

the house, and found all as silent and

dreary as when be left it, turned upon

his keeh bustled back to the inn

again, and sent for James the gar-

dener to .ezpbin, who answered hb
queVtion. with, " Why, sir, Frank

Tinbertoe has been ill, sir— Mr.
Futtnab has lost his wife, sir—young

Brush ' -the: painter has married—
nnd'.as'for.me^sir—1—I did not know
what mame to charge the slurubs to,

ah^sott-nBoil thought I’d. just wait

andiask yi»i,i8irw”' >A dbud had been

gatbe(^gont.tlie.«tiianger’s biow,'bot

wheti:uoIdjt;<Ja«(es./]iad' finbbed hb
speenkMiifUdngihisJi8iMls«.and bom-

u^iloWf^tti^spersediitadf >in adtitid

laugljjxwfattkpwrmlal kbtrcqplyiRg
|

t07

[Ibr bv l«d4t twc^4£iiute^>''andK k<pt

Ike <«id'iiMin staring 'ik mutenasto-

iitebfflei)lt,<w«iid<nitig>ib»iiat4SeMird8

4o>ooi||fMri”'H»spaeia<of4huewtiffidehi%

long! to allow a passing) thought''tb

’uvosr his nand, that **'FraDk:and;tbe

rest of’thein-shoald'p>ajr hbn maU for

being put in such bodily foiar;’* But
when the gentleman could comtmbid

his countenance, he said, " Obi the

name—1 am not ashamed ofb—itis

well known—charge the shrubs to

the Honourable Mr. Devereox, gar-

dener.”—“Very well, sir—certainly,

sir— 1 beg your honour’s pardon,

sir, for troubling you, sir,” said

James, and,- with many low «b/<mrs,

left the room, lifting up his eyes at

the idea of being once more ta ftie

service of tlie nobility; for Jaaaes

in his youth, as he loves to tell, lived

in the family of Sir George So-and-

so andT Lord Such-a-onfi, and far

from thinking himself obliged to the

inhabitantsof Longbrook foremploy-

ing him, considers he does us a for

vour to settle himself amongst

conceiving that his profound skill in

the rural art b somewhat degraded

by being exercbed in the garden of

Mr. Drench the apothecary, or even

in that of Mr. Preachwell the curate.

Forth he went, and liaving assem*

bled all the runagates, he erected
,bis

head an inch or two higher than usi;ul

(James b more than six feet high*

lean, gaunt, bony, with an eye.whose

expression varies between that of

the fox and the dger), and .told them*

in a loud and sonorous voioei which

was strangely contrasted with ..the

iSlUbdued and servile, tone in wliiek

lie spoke to the stranger, that '^tbey

ought to set .to work diiectly; tlib

new-comer- was. .a .gentleman honW
the -Honourable. Mr. 'Dewwoo^.^^
family UBfxL,tw visit at .SiiS.Geoi'gfii
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tl^ Qj^ l¥>ti^»r Jw( tl^t be would

letoiinei^tbeinbieuDdiioiDely.*’ Tbi*

cjlfwa pf inquwitore being ee^sfied

tbe geptleeian ww not nritboat

ajuune;,Jie agilq departed {infonniog

'

theiUt bowever, that ** if bU wisbes

were notimmediately compbed with,

aodi moreover, if Fair-liiU were not

madebabitable inamonth, they would

findtbemselves the worse for it:" bub

as Sir Peter Teazle says, “ be left

bU character behind him "

His name being generally under*

stood to be Devereuz, notwithstand-

ing the disguise put upon it by

James's pronundation, another class

of unbelieversbegan to question what

right he hod to it : “ It was a noble

name—strange that hewas notknown

to Sir Thomas at the Hall—strange

that he came unattended—stranger

still tliat do fiiend accompanied him

to look at the house—very myste-

rious—something wrong behind— ^

could not expect he would be much
|

acquisition as a neighbour—visiting

him would be out of tbe question,

imlesa something more satisfactory

could be heard about him”—so said

a card-playing dowager, who thinks

herself versed in the history of every

family within twenty miles of her re-

sidence.
** It was remarkable that no lady

bad come to make choice of the fur-

niture, which, from what the upbol-

gterer had said, was not tp be of tbe

rppst elegant description—surely Mr.

Jl^evmcux must be « bachelor, who
d^a^uat taken the house for ashoo^

j

ing-hox"—so saida. lady who has not

pirndp UP licr mind tq " «ingle bless-

nlthpugh she has but little

j^qnce pC being blessed in any other

all tim Lopghrook kwds

ilfubiit cation Mwre.pn.tfae tipte«>of'

expecteticq to < hear whfatber the

flitpmgsr weoe atportameii add adii»-

ner-gtver, or whethmit thwneighimud'

hoed wens to he bpcedi ndtb a miser

and misantlwiptet* tbe ever-

lasting changes that irmw r«ng upon
that name—the ahresli that was laid

uppntAekonoumhktrvWS earstingle
at the recollection to this snmi(n«

At length tbe month expired*nnd

the following notices addrossad to

James Root, gardener, LonglNrook,

screwed curiosity to the highaat

notch : “ Mr. H. intenda to anive

at Fair-Hill ou Thursdays hie aee-

vants will be tliere to prepare din-

ner; but James b requested to see

that the house b well aired.”

When the five o’clock coadt at^

rived, e>ery window of every bouse

in Longbrook was thronged, toaee

tbe entrie of the supposed bachelor;

but the coach rattled on without

settingdownasingle passenger. Then
the gossips declared that they bad

been hoaxed, and began to cheapen

Mr. Devereux's honour roundly.

Another half hourpassed by, WAen
" smack went a whip, round went the

wheels'' of apost-chabe, which, pass-

ing rapidly along tbe street, to<A tbe

road to Fair-Hill, and totally changed

the colour of Looghrook opinions.
**Wbowere in tbe carriage! tlie gen-

tlemanalone? no lady!” wastbeeager

inquiry.—" X saiv an immense nquan-

tity of sometliing," sud, a wag^ " in

the corner of tbe chaise; buttit wne

such a shapeless maw, that I eamiDt

I

deteemioe whether it wasts Jbdy.eo*

a packet of luggegei." Indeed smnr

days ebpsedibebra any thingieffiebl

was known at to tbe’existehoe’of n
real living woman at iFfiDcHilb"hnt

at bst Mrs, Finessitthe card-playing

dame, madafthlDldeltolM^iiaHldirafve

in, hw^Kwriage to offisr <ainy thing
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her bboSB 'iBiroirtfiid.t'*

thttV

bustSfigf h^^^Mif‘v6
alight^]^ia<^ibc#ISii‘4b^ fbdgb^MMe

of thin^’’!im#intreAte(MAi‘h^ 'Mtis

wifei^ ThUtiir«»«460i^Ar#HogaKh

to t>iii«ic :^tiW tltiiit^ k^tn; >^)p eyes

of Mn^'Fitfte886 ^aMIbd towitrds iier

nevt)beigbI»HH','-kMl "teoined td'take

dtiiss, ' ‘person^ nran-

nei®7 - chilli'- Mm. 'D. #ho kneasures

two tdb^tbMe yavd> in oireamfefrence,

tiMWgk ft'iis bar' busbatid’a bda.st,

Oiarttetl, he could

«{Mn tnth roty^cheeks

and tof'eybO kllnost ^upidly

soft,'* (pdMy’. wondering at her vi-

aitor’s eaty-^mpitdcnde, but feeling

COo indolent to shew any resentment.

As -fbr Mr. D. a little, active, gen-

tlemanly figure* about fifty, his face

ao deeply' tinted that one of the
|

Loitgbi'ook Wits has said it most have
I

cost him many pipes of old port to

colbur it so richly* he stood by highly

amusedi and when Mrs. Finesse took

leave, ** hoping she should have the

honour of Mrs. Devereux's compa-

ny as often and as soon as possible,”

he cotild scarcely restrain a fit of

laughter, and hnrried the lady away
to her carriage, leaving his wife to

conjecturb'wliat could be meant by
giving her a name to which she was

not in tbedeast entitled. Then tak-

ing hia new friend aside, in a confi-

dential whisper, he began to say, '*My
dear madan^ I think you and I both

love -a joke, a hoax, and 1 have very

tinhitentioiially pat one upon the

LoBghrook'na/tee^. I was obliged to

gM'tbeoM gardener a>nanie before

he wDuldtrostaae widiaeauliflower.

‘Devdmnu^p«^){>ed out before I was

awerenf'i^'iwUich hmaienfyHkne tetter

in teaiaiIaPlb>«ktei>Herete‘«lyekhf,'’

Mud‘hei'prflsetitiiigdite^Oik whteh Wbs

abr **

tltlrtan**ikhbbe*^TfeiAle‘’i^

bttt,'l^rii8f,‘‘riiit

Iher irifciinhalMi;
‘

set kne in the b^t fii^f^^dffHikfi

^dth' thepeople hOre, diid khtwOPldl

objectidbs to my pleb’eteti'-W^dhieS

with ^ Whit’s in a natter*’' ‘ llfit.

Finesse smiled,' liodded, bowed, die-

lighted to find that her'lsfifent* fijir

!
menoeuvring, on wKich 'slie prides

I
herself,wasnotlostupon the^strun^r,

and telling him she woidd do eVery

thing in her power, drove ofl^ 'having

qnite altered her sentiments abbllt

the propriety of visitihg at Fait-Hlli;

while Mr. D. hastened to inform; his

wife of the stratagem, telling her “hfe

had enlisted one old woman in’ Yiis

service but she, though accustomed

to sue]} pranks, looked very grave,

not to say, sour, at the idea of having

already excited such an unnecessary

degree of curiosity.

The news of Mrs. Finesse’s visit

soon got abroad; accordingly the

following morning- she had a numer-

ous levee of all die visitable people

at Longbrook. They went on pre-

tences totally foreign to die real ob-

ject of tbrir call: Mrs. Antigua, 'a

i rich West-Indian, the banker’s lady,

I carried her housekeeper’s receipt fot

! veal-curry, which Mrs. Finesse ha^

so much admired at her last dinner;

i

Mr. Drench’s two dashing daughters

went to inquire w'hether she had loft

hercold—“Civility," saidthey, ''Uoits

one nothing;" Mrs. Latitat, the It-

l^omey’s wife; took a specimen' df

rare clrinato add- to her ftieifd’s chd-

rislied store, which Mi. L/had kfif-

tained at *' recent- sate iff a'dfeVkjfk

wffbctt-f’dke teetoris-miid'buVkte'itld^

dies,
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iti of sbeMvdentiMtilution

about M<b« establMwd; undshe baa

shvce dvda^red, that she bad tnoi^

patterns for ladies’ work, work-boxes,

and Work-bags, and. more ofiers of

loansofbooks, that morning, thanshe

had-ever beforereoeired,althoughshe

has resided amongst us thirty years.

However, she knew to what account

she might place such an influx of

kind offices, and muntained a very

general conversation, to tlie great an-

noyance of her friends, determined

that no remark of Iters should lead

to the subject so much desired to be

discussed. At length a carriage

passed the windows: “ Whose is

that?” said Mrs. Antigua, does it

belong to the new people? By the

bye, my dear Mrs. F. did not you

drive to Fair-Hill yesterday ?”—“ I

did.”—*' Well, who are they? What
are they? ‘Very nice people:' Deve-

reux is the name, 1 think.”—'’ Deve-

reux !” said Mrs. Finesse, raising her

voioein a noteofastonishment, " what

could make you think of that? Dob-

bido: see, here is a card.” Dobbido!

Dobbido ! echoed through the room

in so many different tones, that Mrs.

Finesse was at some trouble to keep

herself from indulging in a Iiearty

laugh. But Mrs. Antigua returned

to the charge with “ Well, but are

they people one would wish to know?

Have they a good establishment?

any style about them? Very strange

such a different name should have

been given atfirst." Mrs.Finesse wait-

ed patiently and answ'ered, “ 1 shall

like to know tliem ; 1 cannot answer

fmr your taste. As to the establish-

ment, 1 saw only one servant ; I was

aotaffnutted to the kitchen, you may
safq>ose: their house is in great con-

^^fiisipn, therefore 1 cannot judge of

,^^eir style, but they fa^ve the ease

of well-fared pcMpfa; ''md at for the

name, you sn^y j£d :not;t)ely upon
tlie report of such aa .oM:gooBe as

James Root?”—** 1 do not thkik 1

shall visit them," said Mrs- Antigua,'

giving her bead a hourly ** a
mystery about them, end 1 hste ays-

teiiffai"
—“ WeB,” said'Mrs. Fitwsse,i

“ 1 would not part .with< ay new
neighbours for half my old- ostein"

and added, seeing Cardine Dreadi.

about to go over to the eneray’a

camp, '* My dear, you mustak jrour

papa to go and see them ; dtey wffl

make him better patieds ffsa)- Jfcent
they are both gouty."—“ They are

elderly then,” said Caroline $
** bsnpo

they no family?"—** Family, ^my
dear! to be sure; three or four sous

in the army, two of them captafas fai

the Guards.” The last recommend^:

tion acted like a talisman on most of
the party ; while Caroline excluuwd*
** O dear, what an aoquintionl lni
glad Fair-Hill is occupied

; smdly it

has looked so desolate, thatouecouIU

not walk by it without a fit of the

blues.” Mrs. Finesse’s vintors Ifas-

ing obtained their object, soon de-

parted, anticipating the time when
they should be admitted to a sight

of these Longbrook lions.

The following Sunday, a. bright,

bustling, sunny March day, saw the
“ new people” drive cheerfully to

church in a comfortable four-wheeled

open carriage, drawn bya horse

as his mistress, saw them shewn iqto

the pewappointed foralllivingatFair-

Hill,. with every eye in the church

fixed upon tliem. Our gooff ,rector

failed on tliat day to keep {^live^he

attention of bis co^^gregation; every

feature, every action, every article of

dress, from Mrs. Pobbiffe’f el^nt
reading-glass Ip

mounted spectacles, underwent a
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scrntiny, and Iamashamed to say, half

the la<lieshad thcvapoiirs the whole

day, because they had to pass so

many hours before they could pay a

morning visit on the Monday. How-
ever, the morning came ; none of tiie

expectants died or were ’ taken sick,

although they had suffered so much
“ hope deferred each person had

an opportunity of gratifying their cu-

riosity, and left Fair-Hill with the

same feelings that a child has when
it has broken a favourite toy, “

look inside and see what it is made
|

of;” afe^ng of disappointment, that
{

the sight is over, and nothing won-
{

derful discovered. In spite of Mr.
j

Dobbido’s hoax, he is generally visit-

ed; some few there are, who, like

Mrs. Antigua, wishing to be singular,

.md being troubled with too large a

quantity of pride, have declined an

acquaintance, on the ground that Mr.

D- is not much known;” but

as he gives the best wines amt the

most superlative dinnei*s, is the best
* chairman to be found at a convivial

meeting, plays an excellent game at i

whist, has an immensity of anecdotes

relating to persons in the highest

walks of life, and often invites hb
gallant sons to Fair- Mill “ as a treat

for the country belles,” he is a very

popular character, and every party

looks blank if his merry face is not

to be found in it. As for his belter

half] whom he commonly calls Mrs.

D. unwilling to repeat the oftending

name, she plays a very good second

to his prime, and 1* have seldom

heaid her voted a bore except at a

quadrille party, where some unfortu-

nate dancer, with no “ light fantastic

toe,” may have set foot upon her

gouty extremity, and occasioned the

good lady a fortnight’s retirement.

In short, our new neighbours are

quietly settled down into very socia-

ble people, and as they favour w
occasionally w'ith belles from town

(as well* as beaux), are reckoned a

great acquisition : by the way, one of

their visifors, sw^eet Rose Donaldson,

is such a gem, that I shall make a

sketch of her at another oppol tiinity.

Lantfhronh [.odyv.

LES DAMES DE LA HALLE. .

The French seem lately to have

taken pleasure in following the re-
j

verse of our old maxim, that charity
,

begins at home
;

for their charity

just now seems both to begin and end

abroad. Shut yourself up in your
,

ajiartment, and receive only people

of a certain class, and you will really

believe that there is no such thing as
|

a starving Frenchman to be found, :

so wholly engrossed does every body
seem with raising supplies for the

Greeks.

Charity is ingenious in her efforts

to serve this brave nation. She quits

/W. /X No, LII

.

the beaten track, and brings forward

women of rank and timid virgins

exposing themselves to the public

gaze, as performers at concerts given

for the Greeks ; noble-minded mar^

chamls, who pledge theins<*lves that

if you buy their goods half the profit

sh.all be given to the G reeks
;
public-

spirited restaurateurs, who inform

you, that you will find at their houses

an excellent dinner for tliirty two

sous, with the additional advantage

of having the laft new ode in praise

of the Greeks for two liaHs, Anglice

a farthing, lesj? ban vou can h^ve it
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any where else. A nota hene inti- I

mates that they sell the said ode for

the benefit of the Greeks.

In the midst of all these philan-

thropic proceedings, St. Pelagie is

filled with debtors, whom the dis-

tresses of the times have reduced

from afiliience to beggary. Thirty

thoiisaml workmen are discharged,

:

because their employers have no

longer money to continue the luiild-

,

ings begun in- every part of Paris
j

and its environs. Trade languishes 1

in all its branches; and you hear ofj

no steps being taken forllie relief of
i

tlu'se ))eople. A few old-fashioned :

souls indeed strip tliemselves in se-

!

cret of their superfluities to minister
;

to the wants of their countrymen;,

but the mass of tliose who can aftbrd
|

tg give reserve their money and their
j

sympathy for the Greeks.
|

Andyoh, says the indignant reader, i

you, hard-hearted scribbler as you

arc, you have no sympathy with these

brave uniortuuales! You arc uiis-

taken, good sir, or madam : nobody i

admires their heroic courage, or dc-
|

tests the brutal ferocity of their sun-
j

guinary antagonists, more than I do;
j

but I am a John Bull of the old
I

breed, as full of prejudices as an egg
j

is full of meat
;
and one of them is,

|

that the distresses of our country-
j

men have a prior claim to those of
j

strangers : in short, that charity

should literally begin at home. But,

in fact, charity has, comparatively
|

speaking, very little to do with thc*|

j)reseiit Greek mania. Fashion, va-

nity, self-interest, and party-spirit,

!

such are (he motives which actuate ;

nine-tenths of the benefactors to the '

Greeks.
j

Luckily for the distressed Parisians,

,

tlijs mania, like all others which I)y
i

turns seize the public tnind, will soon

subside, and then tbeb want$ will

have a chance of relief. As it is,

there are only the lower claasfes at

present who seem to feel any sj'nt-

pathy for home distress, or any de-

sire -to alleviate it. I saw lately on

instance of real cfuirity among ^daem,

w hich appeared to me one of the^most

toucliinig that 1 had ever witnessed;

In passing through the Halle mi

Fniit a few days since, I perceived

a decent-looking man, but very mean-

ly clad, supporting the tottering steps

of a young w'oman, who appeared

unable to proceed. She was in the

last stage of pregnancy
;
and on her

way to the Hopital de la Matemite

she suddenly sto}>ped, a cry of an-

guish escaped her, and she sank into

the arms of her husband. In an in-

stant she was surrounded by the

market-women. It was evident that

she was in labour, and, before any

medical help arrived, a fine tliuniping

girl found the way by their assist-

ance into this troiihlesume world.

While the accouehement was'“go-

ing on the poor woman bore her

pains with great fortitude, but the

husband seemed almost beside him-

self with terror. ‘‘Ah, iny God!
she will never get over it 1 and it is

all my fault! 1 shall be the cause of

her death !’*

“How?” cried the surrounding

market-women, surveying him wuth

no very friendly eyes.

“ I had been six weeks out of

work ;
wc had not a farthing in the

w'orld, hut what my poor Nannctte

earned by lier embroidery, and she

would wojk to the last moment; itwas

in vain that I entreated her to go to

the hos})itul, she would not listen to

me, she would haveherow nway—
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To be sure, that was very na-
j

hours?*’ continued she, “ wont you

turaV’ interrupted several voices at
j

all join me in making up a little purse

once.
I
for this poor soul ?”

'^loughtnottoliavelistenedtoher;
* ** We will, we will,” resounded

I ought to have commanded ”
i from all sides.

—** And as for the

“ Commanded ! Command your ! child,*’ continued the speaker, “ it

wife ! My friend, that head of thine ' seems to have come to us quite as a

is tamed surely: why who ever heard
|

god-send. Some of us have no chil-

ofauch a thing?” exclaimed a comely
;
dren; and even those w'ho have, will

dame, whose bonnet montant^ trim- . never grudge to share their crust

ined with fine old-fashioned lace, . with a poor little thing that Provi-

niRRsive gold cross and ear-rings, donee has thrown, as'a body may siiy,

and large silver watch of the faslii.^n on our protection. Let us charge

of a century ago, proved her in h . ! ourselves with its maintenance. Let

a person of consequence in liei w ^.y. ' it be our child.”

A Frenchman talk of commandint Yes, we consent
;
it shall be our

his wife, truly ! What v\ ill this world child !” burst as it were spontaneously

come to ? But we must excuse the from every mouth
;
and, in a few mi-

poor fellow,” continued she in an nntes, Madame Blaise had gathered

apologetic tone, “ for you see plainly, from her comrades more than two

neighbourSjthat he is well nigh crazy/ hundred francs. The poor mother

At that moment the faint cry of an
,

and her infant were carried home in

infant announced to the liiisband that
j;
triumjJii by tlie benevol(?nt market-

lie was a father; he threw }rnns(‘lf
;j

women
;
indthenextdayadcpnta-

uj>on his knees in an agony of mingled tion of diem, dressed in all their

joy and apprehension, which it is im-
j|

linerv, attended Madame Blaise to

possible to describe. God be the parish church, wliere she held

pnTised ! God be praised !” cried he: ji the ncwdiorri babe at the baptismal

“ oh, if I can but get her safe to the !' font. Tsor is this the feeling of a

hospital r* ; moment
;
the marker-women have en-

“ You shall do no such thing,” said 'I tered among themselves into an agree-

the market -v.'oman wlio had just !| ment to jiay regularly for tlie main-

been so angry at tiic idea of his com- ij teiiancc of the child, till she is old

manding liis wife.
I,
enough to provide for herself. There

“ I'di, my Cilod! wliy not?”
j|

is no allectation, no false sentiment
** Because we wont let her go to ; in this action

;
it is dictated by feel-

an hospitak She sliall be carried
jj

ings of genuine humanity; and it will

bac.k to her lodgings, and we will i; be rewarded b} Him who can alone

take tlie expense of her lying-in upon II read tlie heart, and judge of our ac-

ourselves. What say you, neigh- ' tioiis according to iheir motives.

THE FAIR CAPTIVE CF AlUlACAN.
(f oncluclcd imin j). IGfJ.)

After a pause, during which the j!
capable of proceeding, she thus re-

fair inaumer was so overcome by the ji sunied her narrative
: ^

violence of her emotions as to be in- ’ “ Religion alone could have saved

V K
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awfromkieurabledespondency. Ma^
ny pious friends came to sooth and
admonish ne ; and , among these, the

exhortations of Mr. and Mrs. Judson

were peculiarly efficacious. They
engaged my attention by vivid pic-

tures of the state of Christianity in

America, contrasted ky the hideous

idolatries of the Birman superstition:

the feast of Gaudma—the Elysium

of the Budhists, a mountain twenty 1

thousandmilesinheight, called Merio
|

—rthe convent of Rhataans, with

many other particulars, which awak-

ened my gratitude to Heaven for the

lights of true religion, and humbled
me to the dust for repining under

temporal bereavement. Mr.and Mra.
Judson had come to Calcutta on the

business of their pious mission. Se-

ville was lading the Princess of the '

Sea for Rangoon; and, as our Ame-
rican friends wished to return 'to Ava,

he ofi^red them a passage as soon as

the monsoon should be over. 1 bad
always told my husband I would ac-

company him, and such society was

a decisive inducement. Besides, the

equivocal conduct of iny stepmother

made me averse to remain near her.

In three weeks after tlie decease of

my father she married my former

wooer, the general ; and scandal was

busy . with her name in regard to

young officers in his regiment. To
save appearances on her behalf, 8n-

ville and 1 did not cease to visit her

during the two months we were de-

tained by the weather.

“Weproceeded toRangoonrather
prematurely, and had a tedious pas-

sage. However, no languor could be

fek in the edifying society of Mr.

and Mrs. Judson. Much of our time

was. occupied in exercises of devo-

tion ; the remainder was given to the

study of.thc native ian^Ufiges, as we

earlydetermined on oonsecrating our

faculries to the same work which had

a propitious commencement withour

Trans-Atlantic friends. We advor-

ti^ the Frince« of the .Sea{>:hier

appurtenances and cargo, fiw.aale at

Rangoon. Many British andtnatikrJe

melrchants come to/view her, andarc

were in treaty with several,' wben'a

personage, habited as a M^woon^er
viceroy, narrowly examined the -ves-

sel
; but such curiosity was so/cout-

mon, that, as he made no proposals,

we considered him as a mere spec*

tator. Next daya native tradermade
an offer for the ship and cargo,much
higher than any former terms, and

brought two opulent merchants at

security for prompt payment. He
acknowledged the purchase was not

for himself, but for a powcnrftii and

affluent chief at Arracan, whither he

advised us to go with him to donclude

the bargain. We readily agreed,

being desirous of ascending to the

northern parts of the Birman teTri>

tory. The trader had another boat

sailing for Prome, in which Mr. and

Mrs. Judson embarked on their way

to Umerapoorah. As we coasted up

the river, the trader gave us infor-

mation concerning the Maywoon of

Arracan :
‘He isnamedAndooWown

Engee, and acknowledged by all the

Peguers as the legitimate heirof diat

kingdom, and adopted by the Am-
canese as tlieir prince; fmr the royal

lineofArracan was exterminated ropt

and branch by the Birman ravagers.

It is the policy of the court of Ava
to connect by marriage the Pegu and

Birman throne; but Audoo Wown
Engee had neither sister nor daugh-

ter, and ' the king of Ava espoused

a relation of his own, by bis mother,

of the Pegu race. The .court of

Ava have continued the Maywoonof
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Arraoaa .in offiee inmre through fear
j

than good-will; and lately, though

he is supposed to be childless, they

gave ihim an alternative to meet a

pc^lio aecusation for ne(^ct of duty,
|

or <ie4ake the order of a Talapoin.

The demise of his European .wife

wasindy known atthecourtsixwe^ks

since^ and alarm, lest he might have

heirs -of lus-own by another consort,

produced the arbitrary measure of

cmnpelling him to enter the priest-

hood asHigh Talapoin. They would
8iu*ely have deprived him of the dig-

,

nity,«f Jdaywoon, if they durst ren-
j

tuce upon ofiending a chief so })o-

1

pulsr while the government of Cal-

cutta threatens warwith the Birmans.

The Maywoon is not childless. He
haa a son by a beautiful European,

and in his ninth year the lady was

forced to part with him, to save his

life. 1 was intrusted to convey him

secretlyfromArracan. He continued

a few years with a Danish relation

at Sorhampore ; was thence sent to

Calcutta to learn Enghsh, and many
otbSr arts of consequence to a great

man in whom is centred the hope

of nations. Tradition promises, that

when the son of a wliitc woman is

heir of Pegu, he shall be lord of all

Oriental India. Should die court of

Ava know that Elcund Mawn yet

lives, their emissaries would pursue

him to death. His father is well ap-

prised of hostility, wearing a mask
of friendship, by the golden-footed

monardi and the convent of Rha-
taans; but Andoo Wown Engee is

not a man to be foiled with deceit.’
“ ‘ You seem much in bis confi-

dence,’ said Saville.
“ ‘ The Maywoon has no weak

confidences,’ answered the trader.

‘ My fidelity is tried and proved ; nor

would I make cuniniunicatiuns to you i

unless ordered by my sovereign lord.

To him 1 have been, and will remain,

a devoted Peguer.' He commissioned

me with the > explanations 1 have

made, because in purchasing your

vessel he expects to accomplish the

mighty tradition long contemplated

by him and his rivals, the reigning

family at Ava. My statements will

prepare you for some mysterious ap-

pearances. We must come to land

i in darkness, to the north of our real

destination. It must not be known
that Christians I'eceive any counte-

nance from our Maywoon. I must

dismiss tliis boat, and go myself with

all precaution to the chief; who, ac^

coinpanied by his son, will return in

a light skifi^ to take you where you

will be safe as in your own England,

i that region of wonders, where, it ais

said, the poorest man may consider

his bouse a fortress, so Ibng as he

commits no trespass against the laws.’

“ Wra;iped in dark blue cotton,

I which hid our dress and shewed little

I of our features, we reached a village.

;

The trader procured us lodging and

food ; he departed, and by his direc-

tions we travelled on foot two miles

southward, to a spot described by

our river -pilot. The skiff was in

waiting some minutes, and in less

than two hours, rowed by the chiePs

son and tlie trader, and steered by

the chief, our voyage terminated in

a cave projecting over the water.

The trader jumped to the beach,

struck a light with his tinder-box,

and shewed us through the intrica-

cies ofa covered way up several steep

stairs; and our journey ended by

passing that ladder to the vault in

which my brave triumphant country-

j

men discovered me. There, also,

I
Elcund Mawn had concealmentjirom

,

' the oppressors of Pegu. Hu was
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during ten dayis our nsdoeiate^ and
revealed to u$« that be had hoen edu-
cated in Christian prkicipleB. Sarille

examined him, at his own request,

and applauded Ids religious know-

ledge, and his literary and scientific

attainments.

“ Andoo Wown Engee remitted

to our agent at Calcutta the price of

tlic Princess of the Sea, including

her cargo, except a sum which we
retained for the service of our mis-

sion
;
and Saville, my ever affection-

ate husband, insisted upon transmit-

ting by the same means ofconveyance

a deed settling the amount in my
right, if I should be the survivor.

We left the vault by that winding

invisible excavation wiiich conducted

us thither, and entered upon the ac-

tual duties of promulgating glad tid-

ings of immortal bliss to heathen

Rations. ‘'The districts north of Ar-

racau were comparatively deficient in

population ; but at Munipour multi-

tudes gathered daily to hear our dis-

courses. We soon perceived, that

though the curiosity of a lively ener-

gctic people procured us a vast and

varied auditory, they heard us with

impressions not more serious tliun
|

those with which they listened to
i

their own story-tellers; and all the

public authorities watched us with an

evil eye. The few converts we made
were intimidated to dissemble their

opinions ;
they were of the very low-

est order, and we had the distress of

seeing nearly all of them accused

and dragged away as malefactors.

Wc were too insignificant to raise

the voice of intercession in their be-

half; indeed, our interference would

but have prejudiced their tyrants

against tliein.

^

. “^Tbe fiitigucs of travelling and

s^teolong aloud, umler ^lie scorching

rays ofa vertical sun, had previously

impaiml my husband's healdi, and

the imprisonment 'of im proselytes

hung upon his spirits with a fatal in-

fluence. He could no longer preach,

yet with unabated zeal he persisted

in shewing himself to thecrowd ;
and

resting on a mat, under the sliade of

a tree, attended while 1 read* the

New Testament, with such coratnen-

taries as he suggested. We had

been more than three weeks at Mu-
nipour, when I observed a strange

figure diverting the people by antic

gestures. I did not then know that

our Anglo-Indian government had

threatened to invade the Burmese

dominions, and could not account

for the burlesque of our military cos-

tume. Over a mask which imitated

a pale European countenance, the

stranger w^ore a blue velvet cap, ab-

surdly resembling a Scofs Highland

bonnet, rendered still more incon-

gruous by the three-cornered rim of

a hat, which perhaps once belonged

to an officer of the English guards

;

and black ])lumeB so oversliadowed

the clay-coloured face, that the od-

dity was often obliged to put them

aside with his hand, lie was a tall

handsome man, formed to display

with advantage the garb of <)iir

mountaineers
;
but all the style was

distorted into a grotesque similitude.

The kilt, of bright red silk, falling

over his ancles, was chequered witli

embroidery of all colours, and a email

gilt bell in each chequer vibrateil

upon twisted gold wire ;
» a -vest*of

gold tissue, and a very long-^caiv

let coat, after the fashion our

field-officers; a wooden sword;

a garnitui'e of gilded belle i pistole,

equally harmless; with th^ like nqUy

appendages:; and.fw place

I

Higldand purse, an embtoideted gtr-
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die suftaioed a gokler gildedtqpkvte^

at » the
:

people^ boked, j and

slunk off. wkh dismay in tlieir ex*

pnel»ive^ features^. There are few

]neJ»>iiii tlie fiurniau cmpii^e who can**

not.mad, and it woe unqucsdonable

that a:beling of awe pervaded every

bo^onij after perusing the inscription

on tbis badge^' exhibited by a figure

which tome appeared calculated only

to excite pit}\ not unmiiigled wiUi de-

rision. Hispantominiic gosturescould

liotinterruptmy reading ofthe Scrip-
ij

turos but he found means effectually '

to counteract uiy endeavours for tlie

instruction of the pagan multitude,

lie came closc^ and prayed me at in-

tervals to stop and listen to remarks

1^ was desirous of ofiering, for his

own satisfaction and the edification

of iTiy hearers. My husband whis-

pered to me to have patience, and to

accord the indulgence demanded.

The ridiculous orator st(K)d up, and

])roposed to me the most ensnaring

questions and invidious strictures

* upon the doctrines 1 laboured to

rec(Snmend. A bum of applause

from the congregation succeeded his

words, To withdraw must have ap-

peared, on our part, an acknow-

ledgment of defeat
;
and before the

artful sophist retire, my dear Sa-

ville, chttgdrK3d and exliausted, was

;

* carried to our huiable lodging witli

!

symptoms more appalling than ever.

;

A full hohr passed before he could
!

speak to me. 1 wept and prayed be-
|

side him ; a. short slumber revived

him a little, and he besought me, as
;

I valued the great cause to whicli all

iudivkltud feelings must be sacrificed, i

not. to offend the seeming mounte*

bank, who was certainly an able spy

employed by the .court of Ava. 1

bud haixlly promised forbearance,

when -the subject of our conversation

stood ' beside me ; bo < interrogated

my <husbflftldon^the letieCswe deemed
so important, 1 begged him to eeh-

sider that the invalid was incapableof
effort, except to correct me ifmy re-

plies to a question were not valid and
explicit. ‘ That is what I should

like better,* said our self-invited

guest
;

for the ladies of your coun-

try are prodigies of wisdom. I know
Virs. Judson very well, and I want
to know you also : birt have you no
wish to be told who I am ?* I an-

swered, that our religion paid no re-

spect to persons, and we therefore

made no inquiries regarding private

history. ‘ I am a public functionary,*

said the stranger, ‘ a functionary of

no mean description. Behold this

legend.* He held up the plate ap-

pended to his girdle, on which was

inscril>eil, * Pay, all men, deference

and submission to the jesfer of the

golden-for ted monarch, he comport-

ing himseT according to the laws and

uur sovereign will.*

“ I now^ comprehended why the

Bunuans of every degree had read

this inscription with evident alarm,

* Lady,’ said the jester, * there are

not wanting presumptuous creatures,

w^ho, if they dared, would call me
the court-fool

:
you shall find me a

sapient tiilker ; and though I full

now and then into crazy frolics, you

should bear with me, if you feel any

interest in the safety of Mr. and Mrs.

Judson. Let me tell you, I can be

their mighty proteclor.* I said, in

mental response, ‘ The jester is more

knave than fool;' and uneasy to have

my husband annoyed by his frivolous

incoherencies, 1 tried, vith all mild-

ness, to lead him to the points on

which he professed a wish for infor-

mation. At length be grew more

sedate, and jn place of singing, ca-
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pefing, spedcingfnonsense and laugh'

mg, he sat down on a cnshiOn, was

silent about two minutes,jumped up,

drew another cushion near his own,

and begged me to sit there, that our

bedrid censor might hear and set us

right in case of need. He was more

than two hours with us, and uttered

many foolish cavils against our doc-

trine. I shall give you a specimen

of his insidious sopliistry : * Lady, if

I have-' not grbatly misapprehended

jou,’ said lie, ‘ you asserted in your

public discourse that the God of

Christians is omnipotent, and un-

bounded in goodness and mercy V I

answered, that our God was infi-

nite in perfections, far beyond the

power of mortal man to conceive, or

his tongue to express.

' * ‘ Why, then, cannot you intrust

him.to work in his own cause ? If

you believe he can do all things by

his almighty fiat, how can you sup-

pose it necessary that agents weak as

you are should intermeddle, as if he

required help from the helpless V
“ 1 answered, it was our duty to

use all means in promoting the tem-

poral and eternal welfare of our fel-

low-creatures. '

" * Admitting your argument,’ he

replied,
* you and your husband do

wrong, unless Colonel Symes and

many other white people who have

come to Umurapoorah are liars

:

they all say, and Mr. and Mrs.Judson
cannot deny it, that there are adults

and children innumerable within the

bottnds of the British Isles, all as ig-

norant of religion and morality as tite

most untaught pagans. I know, too,

on the authority of many French and

.Dutchmen, that in yourcountry there

g
I' hundreds, yea thousands, desti-

^of food and clothing
; and very

ny-young beggaps that, in your

fiwezing clkaRte, have no house to

cover them, no bed, no blanket, to

defend them from the terrible cold

;

and they creep into the ashes ofyour

manufactories by nights Wh^vvas
the patriotism so vaunted ‘by you

English, when you left 90 mudi bar-

barism and misery at home, and

crossed sea and land, forsooth, to in-

struct us? First, do all the good

you can in your own country, and

then you will be entitled to accept-

ance in other realms. I must Ind you

farewell; but, lady, you shall hear

from me again. The sober spirit

will no longer abide with- me; the

merry paroxysm drawsda apace, and

I go to indulge it.’

“ The jester ran out of die house,

playing on a bundle of reeds which

were inclosed in his long wooden sa-

bre; and dancing till out of sight, he

left us for ever. * I am relieved by

his departure,’ said I to my husband,

I whose dejected looks followed the

I

intruder : ‘ his sophistry was cruelly

perplexing
!’

“ ‘ And yet, my dear Bella,̂ re-

plied Seville, * he spoke some truths

irresistibly pertinent. No doubt he

is a spy acting in an assumed charac-

ter, and perhaps he may bring us in-

to trouble. However, 1 am not so

prejudiced, so uncandid, as to with-

hold my assent to his censure upon

I
our misjudging zeal, in leaving a

large amount of misery and igno-

: ranee in Britain, without commisera-

I

tion or assistance, and coming many
thousand miles to p^r the moist pre-

I

cious gift of Heaven to strangers.

Promise me, that if, as 1 expect, my
life must soon terminate, you will go

home, and dedicate yPurself to alk-

viate the distresses of British pau-

pdrs; and, above all; to engage com-

petent teachers for‘ neglected desti-
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tote diHdfen. 1 did! rwigaoiyeff
to deorii wiAout e lOHOurj if 500
grant Ais my le|t leffoeot.’

'

**Wth e<toi4feig heart I gaeeioy

bebved Sevitlr ihe setiaftctiita' iw <

demanded-, end obeyed his diotates

in eontiiniing to read die Scriiitures

at the doet of oor lodging, oa *he

was too iU to be carried out. He
reeoirered a little; I hired a covered

bed 'and bearers, that brought Inm

to the riveo-mde, and a boat took us

to Tic{nu UbaMa managed all thu 1

for me, and we travelled oidy b; I

nigbt, at she had certain informarion

of fomridaUe dangers hanging over

us. Our dudifiil' girl proposed going

to Arracait, that Aodoo Wown En*

gee might come for us. She returned

in less tisse than I hoped. A boat,

steered Iwllm Maywoon, and rowed

by his 8(^‘'and Ubslla, conveyed us

to our former strong-hold in the

vault. The dying saint was assidu*

onsly attended by the chief and hU '

son alternately. The eleventh day

from our arrival his pure spirit as-

cended to kindred angels. The May-
woon reminded me it was impossible

to give ClUfsUpB burial to the dear

departedfMm the dead are consumed

by fire in the Birinan dominions. If

agreea^ to me^ the loved remains

should be taken to a deep pool in

the river, and sunk with heavy leaden

wrigbts: I paid tiic last duty by wit-

nessing ^this agoniaing scene. The
nigbtwas beaufifully calm; the moon,

wrapped ii^^dguds, harmonized with

tlie solemiUMHve had to perform;

and when me boat approached the

bladtaur&ce ofthe pool, 1 repeated,

in a bw voice, the burial-service, and

almost expired when the soul-rend-

ing plunge led me to know, that on

earth 1 was filially separated flrom

F0I.JX, N0.LIL

the ol^inmef iny tfilbw rt nfrrtiensi

0 bout •demdate rwere 'iny fecKngsf

and Iliad no right•t^fafibiudbade

ofmy aaguadw^ilriw syn^wfiiunitg

ohie^ Ins sod, «r my poor danlstls*

1 tried to walk firmly dang the no*

vered path^ mydamsels supported

me down the steps to the sanlt; the

chiefs bowed and left me, and I eui*

deavoured to spare UbiBa! and Taw<->

owna the task of bearing with an in-

consolafab mourner, i passed-hoarg

in a state bordering upon the ma*

nfiiibtion of all my iaeidties. >>

“ Too much engrossed by my own
woes, I tliought not of toefiuthftd

girls, until 1 observed both on their

knees at a little distance from my
bed. Ubalb, a true convwt to Christ

tianity, left Munipoor wifii us. Taw.i

owna was recommended by the May-^

woon, and she has done oNditdQijto

encomiums. It was her dbpaitm^
to bring iieccssaries to riie vwilt: I

i had been ten days a widow, and saw
no human being exceptii^my dam-
sels, when Tawowna hrbught a roes*

sage from AndooWown Engee, beg-

ging immediate access to see mm
A panic shot in bp coldness Ojver

my frame ; but 1 mentally impbred

strength from above, and sent notice

I was ready to receive the Maywoon.

He came, every feature working

with perturbation, wbib, by his ges-

tures, he signified to my Attendants

that they should retire. When we
were alone he sat down. 1 had not

power to rise wlien be entereil, and

still keptmy seat, witlimy eyes fixed

on the floor.

‘ Lady, 1 must speak briefly,'

said the Maywoon, *
for time presses,

and danger is urgmit. .A trusty

friend from Umerapoorah has just

arrived to acquaint that the

I G e . -
‘ *
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queen's lm>tlier» disguised as jester f

to the golden>foo^ ttkonar^/epled i

aU your movements in the 4orth-

west, and is
'
preparing ineasares'^ to

entrap the fair Princera of the Sea,

profes^g to be enamotired by her

charms. But he is too licentious,

too ambitious to be susceptible of

love. He aspires to fulfil the ancient

traditimi, which forctels universal

empire to the descendant of royalty

who shall wed' the Piinoess of the

Sea. I may boast superior claims

for my offspring, since the most es-

sential portion of the destined requi-

dtes dan belong only to my son. He
alone was bom of a European mo-
ther, ‘the last survivor of human
beings wrecked in a Danish vessel,

when my father was lieutenant-com-

mandant in the Isle of 'Cheduba.

By the dawn I went to the sea-side

to contemplate the ravages of a hur-

ricane which subsided during the

night; I saw a slender form immovc-

atde on the ledge of an insulated

rock; swam instantly to the spot; a

lovely female had stiffened in the

frightful position imposed on her by

the surroundingswaves. I brought

her, to all appearance, lifeless to my
father’s house. I made her my wife;

and to save her only child from Bir-

man tyranny, we secretly conveyed

him to his mother’s relatives at Scr-

bampore. 1 have heard him tell you

the advantages he received at Cal-

cutta. I need not more plainly warn

you against the lurking tiger, whose

eyd’dJT fee is bent upon devouring

the Princess of the Sea. You shud-

der^ dear, dear lady, and might in-

deed wring your fair hands, if there

could be no escape from a doom so

hideous. Fly fiorn the infidel bar-

barian to ail asylum, where love, ho-

nour, and piety are sincere and un-

alterable.' Thh spy of Ava cannot

love- you as my son Ibvcs,' With'^ure

veneration of yonir virtues; ''He'isa

trad Christian; and h& example''add

mine, with till our inflbcncep ehdll

spread and establish' your religion

over a mighty empire. Jdy son and

1 go to join the British troops, as

soon as they enter the boundaries of

Arracan, and, with their aid, we shall

regain our hereditary throne. We
must leave you in precarious safety,

unless you espouse the beir-appaerent

of Pegu, Arracan, Bfartaban, Ava,
and the numerous dependencies of

those kingdoms. As danghter-in-laW

to their royal chiei^, ri^ 'dotnertics

will exert all their valonr and pru-

dence, while they pferfi liifib and
life in your defence. NOt'a moment
can you delay accepting'Uiis last re-

sort for security frofe ^hdts'incalcu-

lably dreadful. The war-boats of

Ava, in great force, are stationed

between Arracan and Rangoon. A
division yet more formidable, in three

squadrons, occupies the river to the

north; and unquestionably when the

brigades of English from Chitta-

gong advance near Arra’Can, the ac-

tive operations of both artties will

commence. This maybappen before

another sun goes down. Lady, your
situation is critical. Elcund Mawn
speaks by my voice the desires of a
faithful heart; he has dictated what
I have uttered, and without your
permission would not personally in-

trude. Three hours mast make him
the hapjMest or most Uffllcted of men.
If you take compassion upon him
and yourself, I shall find you in three'

hours arrayed with this bridal robe

and tiara. The basket sent by Taw-
owna contains them, and here is the

key.’ The cliief made a respectful

obeisance and retired.
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•• Ddyildercd in mind| treiRbllngin ij

evevy joint, and my tongue cleaving
j

to rny parche^ mouth, 1 could not

artiodate .a aylUbdc, and dasping-my
quaking haqds, J endcavomred to

returnthemarkofdeference from the

!

Maywoon. 1 didjiat recal the .dam-

sels. 1 had no belief in superstitious

predictions or omens; but my condi-

tion struck me with awe and terror,

which 1 have since condemned as

inconsistent widi a beseeming trust

in divine Providence. My prayers

w.ere fervent hot confused, and noi
’

unmixed with the phantoms qf a dis-

turbedimagination. Oh! it is.almost

distracting .tq review the thoughts of

frailty, and repining tvhich broke in

upon lu^idexotions! 1 started at the

return ofiUidooWownEngec,though
I had dQtBhd myself as he desired. I

You 3i«.d)Icst,’ said he aloud to
[

pllcund Matvn, who, at the top of

the steps to the vault, waited for

lotive to advance. The Maywoon
left us together., for a few minutes,

when he came back with my damsels

to Witness our inauspicious nuptials.

As iUgh Talapoin, he performed the

marriage ceremony. From that hour

could be, entqmh!^ in.the vapl^

1 haye.pnly toxommnnjcRte, that.the

chestfdncpd over the tiiap-door is a

receptacleJfevvbars of sil.yer, and un-

der that floor some gold and jewels

are concealed. 1 .
had jthis informa-

tion from the Maywoon at our leist

interview,when he placed.^h^ w,rit-

ings in my hands. Yon will see .by

them that my father-in-law. and. my
husband appointed me theijr sole

heir. The deed is 'in the, English

language, corroborated by a dupli-

' cate in the dialect of Pegu.”

.

" And the commander of ouparmy

authorized me, lady, to tell you,

that private property is never invadr

cd by the troops of Great Britain,”

said Captain Oglethojrpe. If you
wish it, we slmll employ proper .per-

sons, imder your direction, to. majie

inventories, and to remove tlic ef>

fects aftcoyding to your pfcasure.**

I

“ My wisli is to resume the name

i

of Saville, to convert all xny property

into English bonds, to bo remitted

to London, except some, tokens of

sincere gratitude to my deliverers.

Henceforward I shall employ my
life and all 1 posses^ in fulfilling tUe

to the la^t 1 spo^t with him, 1 had
cause to rcspecifind esteem my royal

spouse, and he lived but to endear

himselfby every fond attention. The
Indian government, with admirable

promptitude^ sent armies to check
the po\«!r of Ava much earlier than
her barbarian CQurt anticipated ; and

last injunction of iny.beloved Saville/.’

Captain Oglethorpe asked the lady

to accept his services in settling her

affairs. He recommended her to the

protection of a female relation at

Calcutta, whose rank, character, and

advanced age were peculiarly adapted

for the charge of a youthful widow.
thus was I saved from the machina- On her arrival in London, she found

tions of the sjjy. Two days ago I Captain Oglethorpe had mentioned
parted from my kind husband and her to his uncle. Mr. ajid Mrs. An-
liis fatlier. They are among th^ derson invited liqr to bqco^j^ their

slajn; a sad cvklencc how fallacious guest till her plans were arranged
are tjie prognostics of superstition, for a suitable establishment^

.
Mr,

Here end my adventures; and you, AndersOjH acted for her in all busi-

gcntlcmen, are betteracquainted with ness where tlie aid of a male friend

the subsequent occurrence^ than | appeared necessary: his tho]^gh*
G G / •
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knowledge of mon^y transactions,

his strict integrity* and acqwtptance
with what we call the world, ttrerted

from Imr numerous Uieoiiteiilences;

and he adjusted and brought into

efficient operation the principles Imd
down by Mr. Savflle, in providing for

the instruction and ms^tep^nce of

fiiendless children of the lowest de-

scription. Mrs. Saville gave up all

the property she might chum on his

last settlement; for the humane and

pious destination which lie verbally

advised at the conclusion of life

;

and the institution is at this moment
snatohbg from wretchedness and

temptation to the crimes most inimi-

cal to sodety, above two hundred

little ones, who, but for the Interpo-

dtion of the Saville Bene&ction,

would in all probability have been

!

tiie pests of communities wherever!

they wandered, and have pmd the
j

forfeit of their liras to the outraged I

laws of their country. Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson and Mrs. Saville lately in-

spected the schools. “ Here," said

Mrs. Saville, are more human souls

treading 'the way to everlasting hap-

piness, than all the missions to Ava

have converted by great expense in

money, in tinier hi' dtmger arid real

suffering to the prea^Cts^ ' I<'Was

hffktuatod whew I bdievod* it to be a

ddiation dutyto rmgleot the vasions

aiid urgent -cases of iBbtitess atisemo,

and to seek eppoiHudidiiiB' Ibt doing

good in other regidns." ' ' ':i-'

Captain Ogtethorpe has had 'firs-

quent occasion to oorrespoadi with

the fair captive of AnracaH** dnee

she left India. He is on hispassage

to London, and perhaps the reoom-

pence of his serrices to our heroine

may promote'their nidttial happiness.

This is but a conjecture • of hn^
rumour; time will* ^nftrte OT'-bon-

firm it: but do mf t^peaLtciro-

ligion, patri«ffiSm, humantey, and

common sen'se, in'* sttppert>-ef> out

opinion, that t^ i^oraiK and desti-

tute of our own native Imi), and its

dependencies, have paramounSolaims

to the exertions of benevolence and

liberality. Those claims were never

more diversified, extensive, and im-

perative than at the presentjunotnre,

when tiiuusands willing to work far

bread are in a lamentable state of

penury, and the utmost effints of

charity cannot meet their pxigsnces.

• I I til” * 1

THE LITERARY COTERIE.

No. XXVI.

Prttstnf, i&eVicAti, ilfr«. otul JNTtM Phimiosk, Mr. and Mn, VtATUtwi, M, WoktJiAk, ''

itfr. AVATST, MctRECIMALD HllDtSlUIllA • /

Reynold. You have had letters

from Portugal, my dear sir, I under-

stand t how are Basil end Horace?
*" jTAeFicor. Well,whenthey wrote;
dor, <ti tempted to ex-
deed wt jloumey into Spain, pro-
cmtld b|y

ijjgy ^jjj gQQp Ettgland.

And what news?
^rian<,^

-Fecar. 'Faith, very little that
nour, »n^yg

learned from the papers.

Lisbon is as dirty and as-nnetridfort-

able to an EngIishmaii'-asovsV;^4isr

do the Portuguese appear to bwvery

cordially disposed towards >us%/ahe

lower orders I mOMr; idl^the'daore

educated classes 'dtf justiee td* tiie

country, and hafied'-thd 'sMind tqf

our troops as a Uessbig.

Mr. Motdagui. AyC, and the

mobocracy have such an t^nioo of
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in'4he st)(eet$k,

Th^ aa4 wpfue

wHnpAses a^sacj^mto

ingMleipfpHr ttoqps, as thpy voarere-

tnnilog frocarlbe^tbaaiTO oa tho vesy

night of the exPraoi^ioai^ perfonn-

aa4e in hesoiur nf the ami^ of •the

anaaaaent. Theiropportune intcrfer-

enoe saved the po<» fellow’s life^ and

he wasprofuse ia his thanks; Bnt let

us hopa this -feeling: and disposition '

are not general j and we will wish, a ji

pleasantrjouniey to our friends in a I

-lumper.' j* v.-' ,

eertainlyis not ge~

ncrol;i&ir{.^ Gounbsa the English

ttmopaireroiboiled es-deUverers, and

eheir entry the town hod all the

appesBrancotef a triumph. But I will

pledge jffM toast ; and then let’s to

'buainesst .

' Mn, Primrose. See, Reginald,

Mrs. Mathews has brought me an

elegant little publication from tha

‘American press,^ sent her bya friend

at New-York. It is called llte

Athericcm Sameoir, a Christmas aasd

New>‘Year's C^ffermg, IS27, It is

jnea%'a.j)reUy btt'ou, particularly as

coming from the New World.

Reginald. Its appearance U in its

favour : the plates though are badly

designed, and worse executed: in

point of epibellishment it will -bear

no .comparison with our Forget Me
Nots add Literary iShunemrs.
'

< Mr*m Mathews, No,, it will not;
' hat there are<8ome very clever tales

in.'iti Patddbig’e Indian^ is

.excellent;

ii.iM^hutid. Here ere spme verses

to Urn eegfe; which seem to breathe

I,a eptok ocAwoof .poetic fire;, they

are worth hearing

:

4DDB£^ Tp TOP PAGLE,
hy Mr. I^inceVAr.

BVemt’tte efoa44tiid cWMpis^ainS 1 -

Thy bumc is hiah in heaven.

Wbcrp.widc the storms their banners fling,

"And the th^peit^'cld^lbsare d/tttfn.'
'

issUntaM thp j!

Why^iiuiss the bfMpitless sie: < <>!•

Ai)4hpary,peeIu|»,thatfrou.{lly prop.'

li>e skies, tby^wellings are.

Thou aitteat, tike a fbin; oS light, - -

Amid tht noontide.Masp.:
, .

....
The midaay sun is clear and bright—

It cairndt ^im tliy gaio.

Thy pihiona to the rnshing blast

O’er the bursting billow spread,
. .

Where the vessel plunges, hurry past,

like an angel o’er the dead.

Thou art perched aloft on the beetling eragf

And the wavei are white below.

And on, with a baste that cannot lag.

They rush in an endless flow.

Again, thou hast plum’d thy wing Ihr Atgift

To lands beyond the sea.

And away, like a spirit wreathed in ligh^

Thou hurriest wild and free.

Thou hurriest over the mytiad wavesy ^

And thou leavest them all behind ; ^
Thou sweepest that place of unknown graves,

Fleet the tempest wind.
^

Wien the night storm gathers dim ahd dark.

With 8 shrill and a boding scream,

Thou rusbi st by the foundering bpirk,

Quick as a passing dream.
^

Lord of the boundless realm of aii^i
•

In thy imperial name, ^

The hearts of the bold and ardent dare

The dangerous path of fame..

Beneath the shade of tliy golden wings

The Roman legions Imre,
'

From the river of Egypt’s cloudy springs,

I

'flieir pride to the polar shore,

i

For thee they fought, for thee they fell.

And their oath was on thee laid

;

To thee the clarions rais’d their swell.

And the dying warrior prayed.

Thou wert, through an age oCdeatb and/ears.

The image of pride and power.

Till the gathered fi»ge of a thousand years

Burst forth in one awful hour.

And then, a deluge of wrath ft came.

And the nations shook sdth dread ; ,

And it swept tJte eartbi tiU its.delds were

flame

And piled with the mingled dead.

Kings were rolled in the wasteful flood

^ With the low and cj^uefaing slnvei;^

And together lay, fn a shroud of bipod.

The cowar*d afid the brave.
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And where was tbeni thy fearless .flight

** O^er the clark mysterious sea,

To the lands that caaght^tiie scttin^lrght.

To the cradle of Liberty. ' 1*^

There oio the silent and lonely abotey •

For ages I watch’d alone

;

And the world, in its darkness, asked no
more

Where the glorious bird had flown.

But then came a bold and hardy few.

And they breasted the unknown wave

:

1 caught afar the wandering crew ;

And I knew they were high and brave.

I wheeled around the welcome bark,

As it sought the desolate shore;

And up to heaven, like a joyous lark.

My quivering pinions bore.

And now, that bold and hardy few

Are a nation wide and strong,

And danger and doubt 1 have led them
tllTOUghy

And they worship me in song

;

And over their bright and glancing arms,

On field, and lake, and sea,

With an eye that fires, and a spell that

charms,
* '

i guide them to victory.”

Mr. Apathy. Very good indeed

!

Perceval promises fair to rival some

of our island bards.

Mr. Montague. What is this Al-

ma Mater, or Seven Years at the

TJneverAty of Cambridge?

The Vicar. A most disgraceful

publication, which can be justified on

no one principle of honour or good

faith. It is not an exposure of abuses

—if abuses there be—in the system

of education pursued at Cambridge;

it is not so much a guide to the young

student on his arrival there, as it is

a stupid personal caricature, in which

thosecollegianswhowereunfortunate
enough to come in contact with the

author (oneWright), are brought be-

fore the public in the most ludicrous

and contemptible situations.

Mr. Apathy. I have no patience

with that propensity to scribbling,

whether it arises from malignity or

vanity, which prompts a man to note

down t^O conversations and actions

•f hisr associates, with a view one day

of giving them to the worlfd. It Ua
gross breach, of cojpfidence to, pub-

lish private copversetions ; sad if it

becomes general, -rs from thevucf^
of our recent memoiir-writers seems

to be likely, it wilj cause every man
suspected of being capable of pen-

ning a paragraph to be banbhed
from polite society.

The Vicar. The evil has reached

a great height, undoubtedly, and

I

ought to be checked.

Neithpe the jiving . nor

the dead are spared. Mr. Bestuthn

author of Four Yeatre in Framee, a
book written to afford Ro epportunity

of laying before the public the nar-

rative of the autlior’s conversion to

the lloman Catholic rdigion—ta dr-

cumstance about which not two men
in England cared a farthing—hath

inflicted upon us, in a late number
of theNewMotUhly Magazine, some
” Conversations of Paley.” Could

that reverend divine but rise from

the grave, he would be ready to an-

nihilate Mr. Best for having made
him appear in socontemptible a light;

for not one word of wit or humuuz^

and very few even of plai^,,commoa

sense, grace these Conversations"

of the author of Horas Fatdmae and

The Evidences tf Christianity,

Mr. Montague. The public will

always eagerly read any production

which professes to record the th^esand

opinions, or to give anecdotes of the

manners, of those above them ; nsd

the cupidity of some authors and

booksellers will always afford food

for their prurient appetites: 1 see,

therefore, no means of abating tbit

nuisance, though it is much to be la-

mented.

Mr. Mathews, Come, come, do

not be too severe. The publicatiou
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of miiittoirs h tw)t sotirtfo t(f i

eittertaintttent,biitfr(H^^^ tiiuch

inlblillinatioil
; tf tbie titl^ and

the i?tih are ottefi brought linomfc

ntetfy fortraiiS, it is‘ a tat they pay

for their gr<!ktn%ss* 'a very cheap

tnx tod, let me' tell yon.

'Miss^ Ptimrose. Who haa read

77t^ Walfff 6f Bad^oeh? No an-

swer : then I suppose I am the only

person in company who has perused

this wild and irregular, but clever,

novel.

RegUmht. I have not yet seen the

woric ; but report ihakes favourable !

mention of it. y'
{

^Miss Priinrt>ge. Report, then, only

does it justice ; for it is, most cer-

;

taTn)y,a very cleverpfoduction. Sonie-

virhat too hastily and carelessly writ-

ten, but displa3ring great vigour of

thought, much y^armth of imagina-

tion, and great skill in depicting cha-

racters. It is a Scottish tale
,
and

the era is laid in the times of chi-

valry—rend it, Reginald
;
and I am

snt^e you will unite in opinion with

me. I think I can turn to the de-

scription of the Wolfe, who is not I

introduced till the seedhd %’olume,

which is written with great felicity of

expression V

At the head of the numerous party

that advanced,' fcaine a knight, mounted
on-alargc and powerful black horse. And
weft was it indeed for the steed that he

was largfl^and )3owerful ; for his rider

was as near seven as six feet in height,

wiiils his body and limbs disjdayed so

great a weight of bone and muscle, that

any Jess potent palfrey must have bent

beneath, it. But the noble aniinul came
proudly on with him, capering as if lie

felt nojt the weight of his rider. The
knightwore abroad bonnet, graced with a
royal hern’s plume, and aliunting-dress of

gold-embroidered green cloth, over which
hung a richly ornamented bugle

; while

hisbaldrick, girdle-stead, and bunting-

pouch, anelace, and dirki were aUof the

most gorgeous and glitieriBig materials.

His boots were of tawny buckritin, and
Ills heels armed with large spurs of the

most massive ^old. The furniture of his

horse was equally superb, the bit in par-

ticular beii\g heavily embossed, and the

whole tliickly covered over with studs

and bosses of the same precious metal.

His saddle andtbousings were of rich

purple velvet, wrought with golden

threads, and the stirrups of solid silver.

But, accustomed as Sir Patrick Uep-
bornc had been to all the proud pomp
and splendid glitter of chivalry, he mind-

ed not these trifling matters beyond the

mere observance of them. It was the

head and face of the person who ap-

proached that most particularly riveted

his attention. Both were on a great

scale and of an oval form. The fore-

head was high and retreating, and wore

on it an air of princely haughtiness ; the

nose was long and hooked ; tlie lips were

large, but finely formed; and themouth,

though more than usually extended, was

well-sliapcd, and contained a set of well-

arranged teetli, of no uncommon size

and unsullied lustre. The complexion

was florid, and the hair, beard, whiskers,

and mustaches, all ample and curling

freely, were of a jet black, that was but

slightly broken in upon by the white

hairs, indicating the approacliing winter

of life. But the most characteristic fea-

tures were the eyes, which would liave

been shaded by the enormous eyebrows

that threw their arches over thetn, had it

not been for their extreme prominence.

They were fieryand restless, and although

their expression was sometimes hilarious,

yet they generally wore the lofty look of

pride ;
but it was easy to discern, that

they were in the habit of being perpetu-

ally moved by an irritable and impatient

temper, that was no sooner excited than

the.r orbs immediately assumed a fearful

inclination inwards, that almostamoj;uited

to I. squint. •
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S^jhaifk TiwtltftMMiiMvriiis'

wJwJRI^ictiiBe. Aflquiitf'givesiNe

the ides ef «n^ thing rather teneif

a atem and eioreae-leohing wHor;
MU* Primroae. l*'is a spechnen

of that careleseiiess to which { have

faeftire adverted. But poamuat allow

that* with this exUepdon, the portndt

is well chrami. Sir Patrick Hei»>'

home, too, the Douglas, and

Hotspur, are all galiSnt spiriU^ md
seem to live and' breathe in this au-

thor’s glowing pages. Thechaihtier

ofthe ancient Haggerstone Fehitlek,

though outri, is skilfully imagined

and well susUuned; as is thatof^
Franciscan monk, who appears to

possess the power of ubiquity, con-

tinually appearingwhen least expect-

ed. The female characters, too,

thoughnotequalin delicacyofsketch-

ing to those of the author’s great

protolype/>Sir Walter Scott, 'are ne-

vevdic^s vety well drawn : where

hefails mostis in the dialogues, which

he it fond of introducing; he seems

attached to the dramatic form ofcom-

muldeal3n|fl''i}i8 Ideas ; and “ bald

disjmnted chat” most of his charac-

ters talk, that is oertcdn.-

Mr, AptKtk^. ,The mention of Sir

WalMr reminds me that you were

right, Reginald, in ascribing to him

the authorship of the Waverley no-’

vels. The avowal has at last been

made; and, as it seems to me, not

on a very 'fitting occasion. At the

tables of the noble and of the great

—nay, even in the presence of roy-
’

alty«-4^ Walter has either evad-

ed'the question, or has indirectly

sanctioned the opinion, that he was

not the author of those splendid

wOrlUu But at a theatrical dinner

h#diifdts fit to lUmounoe it

Beghald. 1 eare not where ho an-

'nounusd it, as long ashe avowed him-

saif An wciteif, Ihw sole sMter, of

these* deKghtfid hoiks nf fiction,

‘wUuh h*¥e inivodtieiid a cUill^lfetriy

new ora into Aat si^e of writing.

As I ImvefimiaentiydediBredhcAre,

I ii»w rapeat, thht 4 'hhbuld have’

been disappednted,^ Wore ^perhaps

thou by oAer ethnt v^jcKViA
nuMilei<hf Iht^lftnily, and^WhliWh
I WkiVM>t,pef(kma% faibhosted, had

those notiels been Ae production of

any otiier than Sir t^lter. But,

really, I see nothing so objectioftahld

as to the time or mode hi wfa$;h the

declaration was* made. I Am not

aware that he ever was so pointedly

pressed before; although certainly

hints upon the subject have been re-

peatedly thrown out in his presence:

these he was not bound to attend to.

But here Lord Meadowbank pro-

poses "a health, which, inan assem-

bly called together as that was, an

assembly of Scotsmen, must be re-

ceived, not only with feelings of de-

light, but of enthusiasm. Those who
bad risen'on former occasbns,” he

continued, “ to give the hhalth ofthe

individual to whom he alluded, must

have risen Without being able to put

aside those veils and (Jouds with

which the native modesty of the in-

dividual had concealed himself
; hut

he had the gratification to know, that

those clouds were now dispelled

—

that the Great Unknown—the min-

strel of his country—tha^''mighty

magician, who had conjured up, not

the phantoms of tlie dark ages, but

thh realities themselves—stood re-

vealed to the eyes of his country.”

His lordship concluded by giving tlie

health of Sir Walter l^ott; who,

thus called tipbp, acknowledged him-

self the total and undivided author

of these novels: there was not a

single word written," he added, “ ex-
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eept xpmi quotatioos, «rxxuggMdoD
iqiidet which wai not liii own, or

K^h ho had %ind in his own read*

ing" There was nothing bore to call

for Uaae, dther in,nuking the de-

claration.when iie did, or for not Iwv-

ing nude it before ; the veil was re-

moved by circumstances beyond ]m
controul: hewas, inapubliocompany,
comprising n>uch of the Hite ofEdin-

burgh society, and by a nobleman,

respected and esteemed, publicly de-

clared to be “ the author of Waver-
ley,” and lus health announced as!

such : he could therefore act in no
other manner than he did.

T%e Vicar. The publication of the

Life ofNapoleon^ no doubt, accele-

rated the public avowal of what, cer-

tainly, lus long since ceased to be a

secret I believe not an individual

of any note in the literary world but

knew Sir Walter to be the Great Un-
known long ago.

Mr, Montague, There are secrets

in all professions, and why not in au-

.thorship? Sir Walter had a right

to ccmceal his name if he were pleas-

ed to do so ; but to have persisted

any longer in his incognito would

have been unworthy of him ; and he
has done well to throw it off’for ever.

Reginald. So leave Sir Walter for

his brothers in the art There have

,
been some most delightful works of

fiction published lately. Amongst
them, Ilopd’s Naiiorud Tales, which

are equal to his iVhims and Oddities;

peihaps indeed superior to that littie

volume in permanent interest. That
they are an imitation of Boccaccio’s

is evident ; but it is the inutation of

a kindred spirit The Taiet are ra-

ther of a graver cast than the Whim
and Oddities; indeed Mr.Hood tells

us in his preface, that '* because he

VollX. No.Lri.

has heretofore trifledatvay his hoars,

it does not fidlow, that he is ineom-

petent for gravity, of which any owl

is capable, or |m>of against melan-i

choly, which besets even the ess.

Thosewhocan be touched by neither

of these moods," be adds, " rank

lower than both these creatures.’^

However, his quunt humour and

boundless wit wiH break forth, and

sometimes not in the most appro-

pri^ rituations. For instance, a

beautiful ^rl is condemned by the

mewUess inquisitors, who have no

feeliog for youth or beauty, to the

I

stake : he describes the dress which

the victims of bigotry wore ; and tells

I

us, that their caps were tall and

pointed in shape, like extinguishers,

I

though not intended for that use."

The levity of the thought here seems

unfitted to the horror of the scene

described. •

Miss Primrose, Which are the

best tales m the collection ?

Reginald. I think The Spanish

Tragedif, The German JDugAt, and

d Tale of tlte Harem may be classed

with the best, not merely in the vo-

I

lumes, but in our language.

Mr. Montague. HoUand Tide, or

Munster Popular Tales, is a merw
torious production of the sister isle.

It is a collection of traditionary tales,

many of them touching upon that

ground, the exploring of which was

so delightfully begun by Mr.Crofton

Croker—1 mean the fairy lore of

Erin. Not equal to tliat writer in

the felicitous mode in which hq nar-

rates his legends, nor to Mr. Banim

in pathos and intensity of interest,

though probably he excels him in

hupiour—that quality in this volume

being more light and natural than in

the TsdM tf the O'Hara Family,

H H
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or. The Boffne Water—the author

of Munster Tales has evii^^ his

ciapad^y forvriHng even better things

than these. He is one of those gifted

spurits possessing a keen eye for oh-

vservalion, with a vivid perception of

the humorous, andsome skill at least,

os these tales evince, in deleting the

more serious passions of our nature.

Reginald. The Agbners ofBally

Aylmer is an admirable tale. The
interest excited is frequently intense;

the incidents are natural and afibet*

ing, and the characters well discri-

ntinated and sustained. The Hand
and Word is also a well>told tale; as

are the slight fairy sketches of Jack

'

Edy and THe Unburied Legs.

Mr.Matheuis. There is a continuor

don of Vivian Grey, too ; not quite

epch a mass of imperdnence as the

first three volumes, but still an infe-

rior produedon. Common"rumour
attributes this novel to the pen of

the young D’Israeli, and I believe

correctly.

‘ Mr. Montague. Except Vivian

himself, notonecharacterthat figured
' in the first three volumes appears in

' the **Condnuation,” with which Ihave

been more j^leased than with the

former part. Interested I was not

—

for there is scarcely any incident to
'

' produce a vivid emotion—any cha-

racter to fall in love with, or to excite

your hatred. It is a light sketchy

^.thing ; unsubstantial as a fleeting

pageant ; and the feelings it excites

;
ara as evanescent as fnshipnnble

. firiend^ip.

Reginald. Miss Spencer's Dame
Rebecca Berry is the best novel that

- has appeared in the last month.
• "Miss Primrose i What, do you

' prefrr t&'EHs/abeth de Bruce?
' Re^ndld. Why, now you have

" brofl^t thal to my mind, I am not

certain diat I do ; but still, the gay

costume inwhich the lady has decked

her tale is most attraedve. Sir Wal-
ter Scott, in Peteiil tif(he Pebk, has

^ven us a sketch of^e court of the

merry monarch, as Charles die'Se-

cond was called by his'dourdersV and

many are die traditional talethatided

down to us of the fi'eaks and wild

adventures in which that mad-cap

prince, with the equally great mad-

cap Rochester, was engaged. The
diaries of Evelyn and of Pepys have

also made those times as fitmlliar to

us as our own; but Miss Spencer,

with her fury touch, has placed &e
** olden days," as it were, before ns

;

and her fasdnating description of

"CourtScencsintheReignofCharles

I

II.” win long be popular ; or there is

no tastem the readingportion of the
“ thinking people," as old Cobbett

once called us.

Miss Primrose. EUsaheih de

Bruce will not suffer in comparison

with Dame Rebecca Berry; I vouch

my judgment on the fact, It is also

the produedon of a lady, and 'deli-

neates Irish and Scotch manners, and

depicts characters, with iremarkable

skill and effect. I scarcely know in

which she excels; whether in her

pictures of those habits, customs,

and characteristics, which constitute

nationalmanners, orin individmdizing

them, giving to them a " local habi-

tation and a name,” andcaudng them,
as it were, to live and breathe before

us. The O’Connors, Lady. Mont-

eagle, and Rouge-mantle are excel-

lent in her Irish, characters ; and

Wolfe Grahame,theLairdofMonks-
haugh, Corporal Fugle, LadyTam-
tallan, and " last but not least in our

dear love,” the heroine herself, the

beautiful, the interesting Elizabeth

de Bruce, arc equally well drawn, as
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representatives of old C^ledonias

stern sons and iair daughters.

Reginald, Jj[o\x have feargotten

Gideon dolehuFtoi]^ theCameroniani

who h a combination of the qnalities

which striked in Fielding's Parson

Adams,, Scott's Dominie Sampson,

and Galt's Micah Balwhidder ; Fran-

cie Frizzel, who is as skittish and

frisky as Flibbertigibbet; and Mr.

Hutchens, who, as a legal villain, is

a prominent feature in the book.

Mr, Maihevos, I have found

passage in it which 1 must read.

Dennis Slattery, a post-boy, a very

irishman, reckless and gay, is dri\ ing

the mail in which Wolfe Grabame is

a passenger, through one of the dis-

tricts in Ireland that were disturbed

by the rebels. The coach holts at

an inn called St. Peter’s Keys,where

a commission for trying some prison-

ers who were accused of treason

was sitting. At the door of the inn

the following dialogue takes place,

wdiich is overheard by Wolfe, who
was reclined back in the chaise un-

observed by one of the speakers,

Chaunette, a “ maid of the inn.”

“ Youll be too great a gentleman to

take a plate of cold victuals from a poor

girl the night, Dennis Slattery,” said

Chaunette, in a flustered voice, “ with

such throng asking after you by 'Squire

Justice O’Toole—aye,the ProtestantFlail

himself ?”— Asking after me !”cried the

man, imevident discomposure : Chau-

nette,^Toonmachrec,yoa don'tjoke,now,

jewel ?” and Slattery slid his arm round 1

her full waist in his usual free and gallant

manner withdames. Where did you hide

yourselffrom me all this while, you crea-

ture ? for I think this night I could ate

you!" and thesmacking kisswhich follow-

ed Wglfc rather fancied kept a promise to

the ear of Chaunette which it broke to

the heart. “ But what of the Flaii^

jewel ? bhure you arc joking 1
”—** And

little joking is in Jiead, Denny Slat-

I

tery, for many is the day ; and lessmay

be ip' Iny own heart, though yon are a

joker: so keep your kisses for thoseyou

love better, and be off wid you while

the way is free ; for as sure as the saints

are above, the Flail is after you. My
own ears heard him tell the mhaistet to

keep an eye on you the moment you

come, though not expected till the mor-

row. And so he would but for the com-

mission, which has driv all out of hade

I —and her being in it ; and working and

cleaning, preparing for her, myself may
be little fit

; and now the poor boy, Fe-

lix Doran, whose life they say she came

to beg on her knees from that bloody

and cruel lord of hers, has kilt her out-

right, and its from faint to faint with her.

But, och ! mind you me now, Dennis,

and be off—and keep offyour hands, do

!

It was for no nonsense I come here ; nor

had you seen me, had you not been in

trubble, and you an ould neighbour’s

sone/* Slattery, without perhaps lite-

rally obet ing her injunctions, drew her

yet deeper under the shadow of the car-

riage, and appeared to be anxiouslyques-

tioning her on all the particulars of the

affair.

**
1 would scorn, plaise God, to be a

false listener, Dennis ;
but as I was

scrubbing the crib behind the bar they

call St. Peter’s sentry-box, the Flail

comes in to the mliaistcr, and had a cool

I

draught of wormwood-beer ; and shurc

I could not help noticing when the blis-

tering lips of him named an oiild neigh-

bour’s sone of the parents dear that are

wid the saints, and left me alone in a

cowld bleak world."

Grahame could only gather die import

of Slattery’s whisper from the reply of

I

the girl: ‘‘Keep your nonsense for those

you love better, Dennis Slattery ; and be

off wid yourself again— that's all 1 want

of you ; and take this in token ofa poor

girl who may be once mindkl your blar-

ney more nor was wise or decent, but

I
found you out, and despised y^ui fake

H H-JJ
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h^t %dm would Mt hose been-here

th« lagbt laul tbe trubUa not eoRie on

yon» aod ya^ an oiuld neighbcm’fEane.'’

,And dte geassmas and womanlyQua*
nett^ putjnto Ae biuidi of ber ficltlp,

if not jmndious admirer, n small chip;

Dutch tby-l^tx, in which she had hoard-

ed her hard earnmgs for many a day,

till'o^h llirtatione wiihCathlem'fhe'bar-

mtad,’ and Bridget the <diaihber>maid,

and'' frietity bthfirit Af dirir 'class, had

made heil’ las reckless of wealth as hope-

lesd^ iiMbia idler a potaitpe-gardenin

lier'tntiTefpi^ish ofCMikooiaer, a cow,

a 'Bigv'and oonnubid happiness with

Dennis Slattery. The entire sum of this

wcatth was iSiwe gafifen English guindas

and -a iChW bhnkened ten*penmes. Of
ribbeDSi tlioJiappy dayswhenDen-
nisiiad escort^ |ier to wakes and fiurs,

Ch|ionetts had, iiid«^i storei and
to these ha would lu^ebom equally wel-

come ; for what cared Chaunette for per-

sonal decoration, which lio longer capti-

vated the regard of her ** parents’ oiild

;

neighbour's spnei” But all -die-could

she gave and, filling that shewas never

to see him mOra, bade him fly, and never

mind her, tod she would herself tdl

Cathleen. For the first time in his life,

Dennis lost the use of his tongue : it was

Chaunette—whose fadings all gave way
j

before the really .aSectionate dasp in

which the oo/qge postboy now enfolded
|

her—first spoke.

And, oh I blessingB be wid you, Den-

nis! and if you be other dian a good

one, shure it's not the time to think of it

nowr ‘and you in the sore trubUe, ma
chree 1”

Dp^s put up her money, aid kused

hera^iimost idfectionately, unheeding,

or perhaps foigettU|g the presence of

WolfQj^ii^'wlmm ppw Chaunette, who

was a v^ mudattecatore, was totally

unconscious. How could she, indeed,

have home a stranger's eye upon her

heart, who had often and bitterly feared

that her love was now unvalued and

.
I

unao|t|d>^ Attlasunfe^gMd,uBloek6d-

: fbr,ufdiepe4f>far.i|hidiie8stolhRiBiB, Ufo

Sbd d^iith leeaed to nieet andwtragglo

injthgdl^sefaof ds* .{io<nr gid;^ for

an.Jbstant leaned fbes onttke .

br^ .of her fickle ad«Ri|es, facpsthpig

out, die aii^ile fppea,, " .4)^ Qfnnia,

dew.!’* in. those tpn^ i^tpa^l^ grigC

and'tendeia,ess, from^hid eyen hoygift-

ed countrywoman, O’Neil, ^mighit We
caught a les^ oftheB&t’sown modu-

lation. And pij^r ChaunCtte hurri^ o^
! to her dog-hme in the garret, fo gain tto

minutesof respite from those duties over

the kettles and pots of St. Peter’s Keys,

which durst not be tiq|hieted even iti’die

veiy agony of her flUe. " I'
3ricJd tb‘

Elisabeth 1” ^thought Wolfe, whAs his

eyes listened in sympathy witb Chto-

nette’s distress.
" Women acc'iadeeA

the best lovers, fWMn.W*!^ tti the-scale

lion of St. Fetor’s Kc^,” ;

ReginaM. Aye, won^ 'Eire thd

truest, the kindest, the best lovets.

They possess Rn eEitberafiee tifafibe-

tion which fidcle man 'Caiin'ot boast

of; and I firmly believe, the purest

truest love that ever main' felt. Is

nought when compared with the

flame of intense ardour which fifis

the female soul—with the persever-

ing constancy which animates female

actions. >

Hfiss Primrose. True, R^ifiald,

I agree with you; though 1 scarcefy

expected such an eulogium on wo-

man's constancy from one of die op-

poute sex. In hun^ life'll havp

witnessed afibedon aa pore, iovte' us

ardent as ChaunetMTs; hi iromkn

;

but 1 confess I cannot say as itioch

for the lords of the creation.

THe Fieor. The ressobi tbstt mbit

feet less intenadyEnd artihiore liElder

to change than women, is to be ac-

counted for, I think, from their more

enlarged intercourse pith the world
^
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from their balnta o£ btuimesB^ fixm

tfadv oonstant ooenpatioii, irfaicb

gives them less lidsure to dvreU oif

one uhdlvideBl’s eleiim tx metAa^
than from any inherent fickleness in

the nature of man, as contrasted

with that of the woman. The ediT-

cafiOn, too, ‘of the former, and t^e

fteedom of manners to which he is

early habituated, all tend to render

man—though loving for a time as

fervently and sincerely as any woman
can love—^less constant to one ob-

ject, and more easily attached to a

second, than is the case with females.

Yet our sex fomi^ues noble examples

of fiuthful love. What woman, like

Anttmy, ever aaciifioed a world to

that passion ?

ReguutUL Cleopatra gave up as

muchasAntony, and she died forhim.

I do not dispute the general sincerity

of man's affections ; 1 do not, in the

usual intercourse of society, mean, to

say that woman is his superior in

faithfulness and ardour : but my po-

sition is, that she is capable of a

much%iore lasting passion; a passion

wliidi will stand the shock of scorn,

neglect, and every species of ill-

treotmen^ and yet lead the object of

it to do all the good she can for him
who has thus forfeited all claims to

her regard or sympathy. This is

jtvoman’s love.

Mr. Mathews. In the department

of travel^/^a little volume, called

Sketches tn LreLaad^ is a very amus-

ing one. It eontuns a variety of

anecdotes, both piquant and novel

;

and 1 recommend it for perusal.

Beffoald, There are two fresh

'translations ffem the German; one

entitled, Atwed GgUenitwrtut, a ro-

mance'^ the thne of Charles Xfl.;

an excellent sto^y, and as excellent^

translated : and the other, a spirited

translation of W(^Senstein, Mr.
Gillies ; equal, or indeed superior to

the very fine one of Coleridge'#. In

the way of translation, too, we Jiave

another volnme of Count Segur #
Metnoirs and RecoUectums^ a most

amusing work; and Tlte Naieheitt

by the Viscount dc Chateaubriand,

an Indian tale, embued with his wild

genius, and told in the language of

poetry.

Miss Primrose. Moore has pob>

lished again. Hisfrmtagvsn Greece
have just been sent me, and I am
de%hted with the poetry, which

breathes all the inspirationofMoore's

Muse. Is not this beautiful ? ,

I saW| from yonder silent cave#

Two fchiiitains running side by side;

The one wa^ Memory’s Hmpid wave#

Tbeothe cold Oblivion’slide. '

** O Jsovel” said I# in thouspbtiess dream#

As o’er my lips tbe LeUm pass’d#

I

** Here# in this dark and chilly stream#

Be all my pains forgot at last !”

But who could bear that gloomy blanks

Where joy was lost as well as pain ?

Quickly of Meraoiy’s fount 1 diank#

And brought the past all back again #

And said# ** O Love * wliatc’er my lot,

Still let this 4oiil to thee be true^
Kather than have one bliss forgot#

Be all my pains remember’d too!”

Reginald. Recited by such Hps,

what poetry would not be beautiful?

But see, Mrs. Primrose is opening

her instrument—we are to^have some

music.

Reginald Hildebrand.

EiHirooB-IlAi>i., Martk 15, 18S7.
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HISTORY OF THE 2>RAMA ENGLAND ]*ROM THE
eabJmIest period TO,the present gi;H4£.

’ W. C. SlSMCOED. . r

INTRODUCTION,
Cnkunmg a <tf the Progreet qf the. Dramatie Att in Gtieecffmd Xome,

Fbohavs l^ere b no pusion so

general as dut love of imitation,

that taste for mimicry, which may

be conddered as constitutingtherude

outlines of the dramatic art, and

which lead us even in our childhood,

at has been well observed, “ not only

to indulge in the mimicry of objects

immediately before us, but to frame

out for ourselves fancied similitudes

of things of which we can only have

very partial knowledge. We * pipe

and we dance,’ we ‘ mourn and we

weep,’ in early dramas: thus eagerly

gomgoutofourselves towardsobjects
which have acquired a hold on the

imaginatioD and the heart.” In all

people, whether barbarous or civi>

lized, this loye of mutation prevmls in

a greater or a less degree ; and in

most either the regular drama, or

some approximation to it, is to be

found. Thus, though the ancient

Egyptians and the modern Arabians

and Per8ian8’<Hiotwithstanding the

two latter possess " a rich poetical h-

tersture—are unacquainted with any

sort of drama yet amongst many of

the Indian trib^, both in the Old
|

and New Worlds, the drama exists;

mid the invention must be indige-

nous t as tile savage islanders of the

South Sea were found tohave arude

species drama when they were

first visited by Europeans
; and the

more polished nations of Eastern

'India possessed plays “long before

they could have experienced any fo-

reign influence.” In classic Greece,

locj,thedramawas native-born, whilst

equally classic Rome is supposed to

have derived its first knowledge of

the dramatic art firom Greece.

The drama is one of the most

powerful engines, under due regula-

tions, for forming tiie minds and

manners of a people : its office is to

“ hold, as it were, the mirror up to

nature;” to shew virtue its own
image—vice its own deformity ; and

dthough in a licentious age, when it

takes the impression of the public

vices, instead of (pviqg a tone to

public virtue (as was the ease in Eng-

land in the reign of Charles 11.), it

serves to excite the grosser passions

of our nature; yet as a school of

morality and virtue it may be ren-

dered most effective. It is matter

of regret, that its influence is declin-

ing ; that the taste of tlie puLlic for

the legitimate drama is subverted by

a passion for shows and pantomimes

;

that the sublime emotions of tragedy

are impelled to give place to melo-

dramatic rant; thatcomedy is cliang-

ed into buffoonery; and that the

theatre is converted into a mere place

of amusement, without any view to

improvement: thus beingt divested of

its strongest claim to the patronage

of the wise and the good. It is fo-

reign from our purpose to enter into

an investigation of the causes which

have led to this declension : the ob-

ject of these bumble essays is to

trace the state of the drama in Eng-
land from the earliest periods of

which we have any record, down to

the present time. But, before this
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part of tlie subject is treated of, a The time of ^schykis's birth is

glance at the progress of the bistrio* not known, having taken ^laoe, ao>

nic art in Greece and Rome, it is cordm|^'fo diferent oompotations, in

conceived, will be neither urrelevMht the 60tb, 63d, and 69th Olympiad

nor misplaced. respectively. The poet was " a sol-

In Greece *' famous for arts and dier in his youth,” and “ fought and

sciences,” the first dramatic repre* conquered” at Munthon, Salamis,

sentations were the DUkyrambitu, and Plataea. He found tragedy* in

songs in honour of Bacchus; and its first rude and imperfect state,

these afterwards served as chorusses consisting of the chcxrus, which was

to themore regular tragedies. The sung, and of a narrative, whkdi was

worship of Bacchus was originally declaimed by a angle.person in the

carried from Egypt to Athens ; and ,uitervals of tiie song: the chorus

it was celebrated, at stated pennd<>

'

of the year, with singing, dancing,

and other festive rites. The songs

and narrative had no connection, the

former bemg solely and exclusively

appropriated to the praise of Boc-

were sometimes sung by the whole I

company assembled; but they ap-

pear to have been more generally

allotted to one ormorepersons,whose

particular duty it was to sing them.

In time, at ohee to relieve the singer

and togratifythe audience, the spaces

between th» song were filled up by

narratives of some heroic event; and

Thespib and Phrynicus improved stiU

further on this idea. They invented

an dhtire story, which occupied all

the intervals between the p<iuses of

the song; but the narrative was given

by one person, dialogue being un-

known till .^schylus arose,who may
be considered as the inventor of the

dramatic art and father of the stage;

for in his time the first theatre was

built at Athens: the actors having

previou$fy first sung in streets and

fields, without any disguise; and af-

terwards itinerated with Thespis from

place to place, and exhibited them-

selves from a cart, having their faces
j

smeared with the lees of wine. Thus
Boileau

:

First Thespis, smear'd with lees, and void of ^

The grateful fully veutod ^om a cart }

And as the tawdry actois drove about,

Ihebiglitwas new and pleased ilu gaping

lout

chus—
“ nacchus, ever fair and ever young

whilst the latter embraced any po-

pular subject that the genius of the

narrator, or the wliitus of the peopl$,

dictated, ^schylus invented a re-

gular plot, which he developed

through the agency of dialogue; he

connected the chorus with the stray

and incidentsof the drama, and made
the lyrical performers " to sympa-

thize with all that was transpiring on

the stage ; and, in effect to become

the echo of the feelings of the au-

dience.” He also ^uilt a theatre,

and thus carried his actors from the

cart to the stage; he gave them

masks and robes, and introduced the

use of the buskin: like our great

Shakspeare, lie was himself an actor

in the tragedies he Wrote. From
this brief sketch the reader may
easily form an idea of whatyEschyliis

did for tragedy: of which Sdilegtl

sajs he was “the creator,” it spring-

* It may be icinembrred that the

woid diatiiH is derived iroln a Greek

wcid signifying an act ; and tragedy,

from Tgayof, a goat, and a song;

a h e-goat being always sacrificed at the

feast of Bacchus, at which the dtAyram-'

/«c» were sung.*
,
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iog from him *' completely armed,

like Pallas from the headof Jupiter;"

aod he thus sums up his cbairacter-

istics: " He draws his characters

with a few bold and strongly mar|ced

features. The plans pre simple in

the extreme: he did not understand

die art of enriching and varying an

action, and dividing its development

mid catastrophe into parts, bearing

a due proportion to each other.

Hence his action often stands still

;

and this circumstance becomes still

more apparent from the undue ex-

tension of the choral song. But all

his poetry betrays a sublime and se-

rious mind. Terror is his element,

and not the softer emotions; he holds

up the head of Medusa to his asto-

nished spectators. His manner of

.treating fate is austere in the ex-

t^me ; he suspends it over the heads

of mortals^in all its gloomy majesty.”

^schylus wrote above fourscore

pieces, ofwhich only sevenhave come

down to our times ; viz. Promethetu,

The Seven Chiefs, Agamemnon, The
Eumenidet, The Suppliants, The
Cdephoree, and 7%e Persians.

Sophocles and Euripides were the

successors of ^schylus : indeed the
|

former was contemporary with the

father of tragedy during the latter

years of his life, and with Euripides

during the whole of his. We have

seven pieces by the former, ancj

eighteen by the latter, remaining to

us; but theywrote many more, which

are lost to posterity, except a few

fragments to be met with in the writ-

ings of the authors of that and the

succeeding age. The Grecian poets

publicly recited their poems, as com-

petitors for prizes which were be-

xtowed upon him who was adjudged

to be tbe most eminent. Sophocles

. obtaq^ many of these prizes ; and

his death is saij to have been occo*

sion^ by hb obtaining a poetical

prize at the Olyminc games when
he'l^t expected it*. Sophocles

was the polbhed successor of iEs-

chylus: there is mor^|,|^in tlie con-

struction of hb fabfe^ the chorus

occupies a part more proportionate

to the dblogue ; a greater number of

charactors b introduced; and the

theatrical effect b much more promi-

nent m hb tragedbs than in those of

his predecessor. The productions

of Euripides are much more unequal

than those of either.^bchylus or So-

phocles : passion was his great ob-

ject; he depicted, without scruple,

the vices and follies of our nature

;

and Sophocles said of himself, that

he painted men as they opght to be;

whilst Euripides drew them as they

were. The plays whiidi we have re-

maining of Sophocles are,; The Tra-

ehinians, 'King (Edipus,.(E^ptts at

CoUma, Antigone, Ajax, Philoe-

tetes, and Electra{ those of Euri-

pides are. Ion, Medea, HippoIUus,

Alcestes,Hercules, The Phoeniciuas,

The Suppliants, Jphigema in AuUs,

Theseus, The Trojans, Hecuba, The

Cyclops, The HeracUdes, Electra, *

Orestes, Andromache, Jphigema in

Towns, and Helen.

“ Tbe history of ancient tragedy

ends with Euripides, although there

were a number of still later trage-

dians ; Agathon, for instan\:e, whom
Aristophanes describes as breathing

ointment and crowned with flowers;

and who is represented by Plato, in

his Symposium, as abounding in the

most exquisite ornaments and the

most dazzling antitheses. He com-

menced with mythology as the natu-

* B. C. 406. Euripides was killed by

tbe dogs of the King of Macedon, B. C.

407.
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ral materials of tragedyi and occa-

sionally wrote picce^s witli fictitious

names (a transition towards tlie nci^

comedy), one of wliicU was'^oiiilled

TheFlower; and was probably there-

fore neither^^beriously affecting nor

terrible, but the style of the idyl.

The Alexandrian literati al^o occu-

pied themselved with composing tra-

gedies
;
but were we to judge ofthem

from the only piece which has come
down to us, the Alexandra of L}'-

cophron, which consists of an end-

less prophetic monologue, overladen

with an obscure mythology, these

productions of subtlety and artifice

must have been extremely inanimate

and untheatrical, and altogether des-

titute of interest*.**

We must now take a view of Gre-

cian comedyt. This species of writ-

ing, which differs from tragedy as

stories of wit and humour do from

those of pathos and sentiment, may,

it would seem, be divided into three

classes: the old,. the middle, and the

new. In the old comedy real per-

sonages and events were made the

subjects of representation, sometimes

under their proper designations
; and

when this was not tile case, tlie allu-

sions by the chorus were so ])ointed,

that tlie spectators immediately re-

cognised the individual against whom
the satire of the poet was levelled.

This species ofdramatic lampooning
|

was at ^length carried to such a

length, that the state found it neces-

sary to interfere; and towards the

end of the Peloponnesian war, the

* Schlegcl.

t Tlie word comedy is derived from

Ku/Aiot a village. Aristotle says,
** the

comedians were so called from wandering

in the Koffd^xs, or villages, when disgrace-

fully cx])elled from the cities."

roL IX. No. LIL

I

government of Athens enacted a law,

authorizing any person attacked by
the cdinic poets to bring them to

justice; and the iiitroduction of real

personages on the stage^, or the use

of masks haVijig a resemblance to

their features, was forbidden. The
German critic, Schlegel, is very wroth

with the eiiactors of this law. He
^ays, “ It gave rise to what is called

i

the middle comedy. The same form

was still continued; and the repre-

[• sentatlon, though not allegorical, re-
\' mained always a parody. But the

j essence existed no more ;
and this

I

species must have become insipid

when no longer seasoned by the salt

I

of personal ridicule. Its whole at-

I
traction consisted in idealizing jocu-

[larly the nearest reality; that is, in

! representing it under the light of the

I

most preposterous perversity: and
hoiv wis it possible to lash even the

general errors of tlie state without

j

giving displeasure to individuals

j

He proceeds to argue at some length

j

in defence of the personalities rcsort-

! ed to by the old Grecians; but with

I

ail the respect due to his genius, on

j

this point we must beg leave to dis-

,

sent from bis opinion. The follies

or vices of a class of persons arc the

legitimate objects of comedy; and if

,

they can be laughed out of the,one,

I

or shamed out of the other, the drar

matist who effects this has done
’ the state some service;*’ hut iiulivi-

;

dual personality should, neyer be to-

' lerated on the stage ; it is. impossible

to permit it without giving free scope

to the grossest abuses—and what

might be in its origin perhaps only

harmless badinage would most infal-

libiy, Horace tells us was the case

with Grecian comedy, “ iTegenerate

intolicentiousnes^:, and into a violence

Ii
• •
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which would deservedly call for the

interposition of the law."

Of this comedy, Epicharmis, who
flourished about B. C. 450, is said to

be the founder; and Aristophanes,

who flourished B. C. 4^4, is styled

the prince: he wrote fifty-four pieces,

eleven only of which are notr extant.

Magiies, Crates, Phormas, and £u-
polis were also comedians of the old

school, but none of their works have

come down to tis.

Though most writers speak of the

middle comedy, yet its nature does

not appear to be clearly defined: it

probably consisted more in allegory

than the old, and represented the

same species of actions and persons

under the veil of a figure, which the

old comedy described plainly and

openly. Cratinus was a writer of

some eminence of the middle come-

dy. At Icligth Mcnandei', wfio flou-

rished about B.C. invented what

is called tlie new comedy, which is

serious in its form, and has, in com-

mon with tragedy, a formal develop-

ment and catastrophe. Menander
is said to have written one hundred

and eight comedies, but only a few

fragments of them remain. This

poet drowned himself in the 53d

year of his age, because the compo-
sitions of his rival, Philemon, were

received with greater applause than

his own. The new comedy was a

picture of fife; the old, a personal sa-

tire: surely the end of the drama,

both as far as moral good and mere
amusement arc concerned, is better

accomplished by the former than t:he

latter.

Dr. Burney says, that the Greek
plays, both the chorus and the de-

clamatory* part, were accompanied

with a musical instrument; and there

is littfe *doubt but he lyas correct.

I

Music indeed appears to have al-

I ways held a distinguished place in

j

the Greek drama, an d to have been
' of eriicntial aid in its' representation.

I The Greeks also possessed a spe-

;

cies of pantomime. **lrt^e young-
' er drama," according to Lucian, ** a
' single dancer or mime was able to

express all the incidents and senti-

fments of a whole tragedy or epic

poem by dumb signs, but still to mu-

sic, as the actors recited it.” Dr.

Clarke thinks, that the modem pan-

tomime was brought to Italy firom

ancient Greece; that Harlequin is

Mercury, the sword being substitut-

ed for the lyre, and the cap, the

fes worn by that god on the cenns

of Elnos; that the Clown is Momus,
and the painted face and wide mouth

are takenfrom theancientmasks; tiiat

the Pantaloon is Charon, 'andColum-

bine, Psyche. Mr. Douce, however,

is of opinion, that the modern pan-

tomime is derived from the ancient

mysteries.

Such'.is a brief sketch of the |iro-

gress of the Greek drama ; the tra-

gedy, from the time of iEschylus to

the death of Euripides made great

strides towards perfection; but co-

medy does not appear to have suc-

ceeded so well. Its progress was

slow, and its liold on the public mind

but feeble, “ when compared with

the powcrfiil efforts of the early tra-

gedians: for the lighter shades of

human character, the peculiarlevities,

the characteristic traits of frivolity,

upon which the whole structure of

comedy is so dependent, were not

observed, because they had not yet

been elicited by circumstances, and

exist but in a more artificial state of

society. Neither comedy nor satire

could have found originals to copy,

nor feelings tj work upon, in the
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earlier ages of thp world: the whole

inhabitants of a district were divided

mainly into two classesr^those of

the artisan and the soldier; and, the

simplicity and necessities of the one,

and the Rallying insolence of the

other, were almost die only topics

upon which the old comedy copld

descant. There was little subdivision

of labour, and no subdivi^on of eba-

racter,to furnish the Proteus shapes

the modern comic Muse.” It was very
|

diflerent with tragedy. Tragedy de*
j

picts strongemotions and violent pas-

sions, which exist alike in the barba-

rous and in the civilized state: indeed

they are probably to be found with

greaterintensity in die former. Hence
tragedy has, in all ages, the rudest

as well as die most refined, been
;

found capalde of exciting the most
|

lively interims whilst comedy requires
more of the artificial relations of life

to enter into its structure
;
and can

only exist,- in perfection, in a country

where civilization has attained at

least a certain height. In Greece,

the* tragedy, after iEschylus, con-

sisted of a chorus, soliloquy, and di-

alogue ; and whilst the passions of

the dramatis'persorted^ and the events

which detailed them, were repre-

sented by the latter, the feelings with

which the spectators would regard

them were expressed by the former.

It DOW remains to speak of the

structure of the Grecian theatre. We
have already seen that the first stage

was a cart
; but i^schylus, when he

infused his spirit into the before

monotonous and unconnected singing

and recitation which formed the en-

tertainment of Thespis, also built a

theatre at Athens, in which his tra-

gedies w’ere represented. Tliis was

of wood ; but it was, after a few years,

more solidly constructed. The fol-

lowing description of the Greek the-

atre is given by Mr. Fosbrooke in

his Encyclopi^dia of Antiquities

:

The Greek theatre is no more

than a coupave sweep, scooped out

of the hollo^, side of a hill, generally

facing the sea. The sweep was filled

with seats, rising above each other,

and ascended by staircases, placed

like the radii of a circle. This semi-

circular form was adopted not merely

\ for convenience of vision, but for aid

I

to the sound. This range for spec-

tators has a name signifying a hoi*

low, and answered to our boxes. The
area below was the conistra, or pit.

There was no superstructure fora

gallery; but around the rim of the

building were porticoes, by which the

:
s])ectators entered, and whither they

I

could retire, if it rained. The portico

just above the highest corridor or

lobby,*was denominated 4lie cerigo,

and used ))y the women. \Mierc now
is the orchestra, was a platform called

j

by that name
;
and here sta-

I

tioned the musicians, chorus, and

! mimics. Seven feet above the or-

chestia,and elevenabovc the conistra,

or pit, was the front stage, or prosce-

nium, upon which jstood an altar to

Apollo. Here the ])rincipal actors

performed, and the site of the altar

was devoted to tlie dances and songs

I of the chorus. The part called the

scene was in line with the ornamental

columns upon the side of the stage,

I

still retained. The back of the stage

was devoted to machinery, as now.”

This machinery was frequently of

the most extensive nature. Tlie the-

atres of the Greeks were large, and

every thing was upon a proportionate

scale. By means of their machinery

gods descended through the air, and

men ascended to the heavens; wing-

ed chariots were coni)tructcd,* m hicii

1 1 •
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conveyed the ocean nymphs in all

the pomp of celestial magnificence;

and griffins, with other nondescript

animals, cleaved the air, when neces-

sary, and bore the characters of the

drama to or from the view of the au-

dience, as occasion required. The
theatres had no roof; but that was
of little consequence in (heir fine

climate; and when it rained, the play

was interrupted. The actors wm>e

masks, which were painted to cor-

respond witli the characters repre-

sented : they were tragic, comic, and
satirical; and contained a contrivance

for giving an increased sound to the

voice, which was necessary, from the

large size of the theatres: there were

also brazen vessels, answering to our
i

sounding-boards, fitted in the inter-
,

vq,ls of the amphitheatre, and ad-

justed to the different tones of the

human voice and of the musical in-

struments, by which means the sound

was conveyed from the stage to all

the -spectators, some of whom were

at the distance ofone hundred yards.

The actors who personated gods or

heroes had also false arms and legs,

so as to enlarge their natural size,

and give them a more characteristic

appearance.

The other appendages of the Gre*

ckn players vrere the sock and bus-

kin: the latter,a purple-coloured boot,

of a quadrangular form, reaching

above the mid-leg, tied under the

knee, and richly ornamented with

jewels, was the peculiar distinction of

tragedy. The sock appertained to

comedy, and is described by some
as a low common shoe; whilst others

say, it was a high shoe, reaching

above the ancle.

The state of the Roman drama

now remains to be considered.

MUSICAL
Introduction and hrilUant Rondo,

composedfor the Pianoforte, and

dedicated to Miss Brettle, by E.

Solis. Op. 15. Pr. 2s. 6d.—(Cle-

inciiti and Co.)

Tins rondo of Mr. Solis holds a

middle course between what is con-

sidered to be difficult music, and

pieces obviously within the reach of

junior pupils. This advantage, and

the predominance of good air and

proper style, by which it recom-

mends itself, must render Mr. S.’s I

labour widely acceptable. The ron-

do is lively, lightsome, and generally

graceful. Th^ key is E b > with a

due admixture of modulation into

other kindred tonics. Among these

we notice, with deserved approbation,

^hc modulations p. S, 1. 6, and p. 4,

}1. 1 and 2, by which Mr, S. gradu-

REVIEW.
ally winds enharmonically from ,thc

harmony in F to that of C major.

Without adverting to other instances

of a similar and select description,

w’C shall only add, that in the various

passages of more active execution,

the convenience of the player has

been so consulted as to prodnceWuch

effect and brilliancy with compara-

tively little trouble, no more at least

than what may fairly be demanded

from a moderately skilled performer.

Grand March for the Pianoforte,

eom/Misedby Henry Bond. Pr. Is.

—(Hodsoll) High-Holborn.)

If we are not mistaken, this is the

first production of Mr. B. that has

come underonr cognizance. Itolaims

our approbation. Although the

march presents no melodic or har-

monic features of a very original up
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striking kind, it is conceived in an

appropriate martial spirit, well poised

in point of rhythmical k^ping, clear

and satisfactory as to air, and in every

way calculated for the executive pow-

ers of players of very limited expe-

rience.

ARRANGEMENTS.

1. Winter*sfavtmrite Overture to Opferfett,^*

or ** The Interrupted Smsrifioe^^^ arranged

as a Duetfor two Performers on the Piano^^

ftrrte^ by F. Schneider. Pr. 3s.—(S. Chap-
pell.)

I

3. The admired Quarteti ftom Winter's

rrt, Das (Jnterbrocliene Opferfest'* f** V7*e •

Interrupted Sacrifice" arranged, with Va-

riations for two Performers on the Piano-

forte, by G. F. Harris. Pr. 4s.—(Boosey
arc! Co.^

3. TT'e6er*«/ai;ouri(e Overture to “ Sylvnna,"

arranged for the Piano-forte, with Accom-

paniments for a Flute, Violin, and Violon-
;

cello (ad lib,), by S. F. Rimbault. Pr. Os.
|

—(Hodsoll.)
j

4. Weber's feufourite Overture to the ** Ruler
;

of the Spirits^*' arranged for the Piano- .

forte, with Accompanimt'nis for a Ptntc,
{

rioltn, and Violoncello (ad lib,), by S F.

Rimbault. Pr. 4s.—(Hodsoll.)

0. Haydn's celebrated Sym2)honifS, ada2»ted

^
for the Piano-forte, with Aecom2tani7ncnts

fora^FLute, Tiolm, and Vxoloiicello (adlib.),

by S, F.llimbauit. No. 17. Pr. 6s.—(Hod-

soil.)

1. " The Interrupted Sacrifice”
j

has tried our critical patience ever
I

since last summer, and, with all the

attractions it presents, we own we

have had enough of it, in one shape

or another. And yet there is more,

and more is likely to oome for some

time. But of the whole mass of

books that have passed in review be-

fore us, not one has appeared to us

so perfect and excellent in all re-

spects, as the present ecUtion of the

overture, arranged in the form of

duet by Mr. F/ Schneider. Mr. S.

has arranged the whole of tliis opera

i'or the piano -forte in a masterly

way: he is known in this country by

<9cvcral original compositions of the

highest merit; an oratorio from liis

pen, entitled *‘The Last Judgment,”
has not long ago been performed
at one of our winter theatres; and
his name is likely to become stiil

more familiar to the musical world

in England by his able treatise on

the Theory of Harmony, a transla-

tion of which is nearly ready for pub-

lication.

2. After the above candid avowal

of satiety, our readefs will not c.v-

pect many words upon further “ In-

terrupted Sacrifices,"' especially when
they come in the shape of \'ariations.

Those of Mr. Harris are written with

taste and with laudable care, conccr-

tante, and extremely effective. What
more can we say?

3. 4. Every thing that bears the

name of poor Weber is rendered

doubly valuable since his lamented

death amidst us. We hav6 listened

witli delight to the productions of

his genius; but we must be content-

ed with the limited number he has

left behind. Among these the over-

ture to Sylvana” holds a fair station,

and that to the Ruler of the Spi-

rits” a very high rank. Mr. Hodsoll

therefore has done a*real service to

the musical amateur by including

these two compositions in his valua-

ble collection of overtures and sym-

phonies, which has gradually grown

into the bulk of a library of classical

music, and is likely to hand down

the name of Mr. Rimbault to our

children and grandchildren.

5. Under this number we notice a

well-known symphony of Haydn’s in

D, generally distinguished by the ap-

pellation “ Festino,” adapted by Mr.

Rimbault, in the same manner as

the above overtures of Weber’s, for

Mr. llodsoll’s collection. The ar-

rangement is j^^ood, certainly notovert
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crowded with the subsidiary har-

monic colourings, but at the same
time not too plain.

VOCAL MUSIC.

1 • Six Italian Daettinos da Camara, composed

by SigDOT Maestro Coedia. In 2 Books

Fr. 3s. each.—(Boosey and Co.)

2. Together thtn we^d fondly strayg^^ suny

by Miss Cawse in tlic Castle of Sorrento;

composed by Thomas Attwood. Pr. 2s.—
(S. Chappell.)

3. Siftlyj softlyy
hlow^ yc breezes^'* a BaUad^

composed^ mitk.an Accompaniment for the

Pianoforte or JIarp, by Richard Light.

Pr. Is. 6d.—(S. Chappell.)

4. “ The Butterfly and the RoaCf** a favourite

Duet; the Music composed by W. Kirby.

Pr. 28. 6d.—(S. Chappell.)

5. “ The House of Infancy,** Ballad; the Mu-
sic composed by W. A. Wordsworth. Pr. 2s.

—(Welsh and Hawes.)

6. Love a Gipsy,** a Ballad Story; the

Music composed by J. Blewitt. Pr. 2s.

—

(Mori and Lavenu.)

7. “Oh ! say, yc maidens,** a Sony, composed

by Macdonald Harris. Pr. 2s.—(John Gow
and Soii.t}

8. “ Briffht eyes,** a Canzonet ; the Melody

by an Amateur, the Sipnphonics and Accom-

paniments by Macdonald Harris. Pr. 2s.

— (J, Gow and Son.)

1. Tlie six duettinos, dedicated to

the Countess St. Antonio, are not

unworthy of the name of Coccia, a

gentleman whose talents are far from

acting in the sphere due to them,

and whose absence from the orches-

tra of the King’s Theatre, this sea-

son, b universally regretted. Our
limited space prevents us from enter-

ing into an analysis of the successive

pieces; and yet we could wish to

give some idea of their leading fea-

tures, and the general style in which

they are written. The latter differs

considerably from the honeyed and

hackneyedsmoothnesswhich prevails

in a great number of vocal composi-

tions of the Italian school
;
while at

the same time, with all its traits of

origtQality, there is nothing rough,

nothing severe or ecc«'utric, in Mr.

C.’s labour. Style, of course, is

much dependent upon text; and in

this respect Mr. C. has evidentlyused

great discernment and care : Imt, al-

lowing for thb influence, there isape-

euliarity in Mr.C.Vi melodic thoughts,

and in his harmonic structure,,wlueh

cannot fail to strike the musical ear.

We should say, there b much ofthe

good Italbn style,wMi a strong tinge

of the Spanish.

These ducts are for a soprano and

a tenor, the latter being written in

the 6 clef, and consequently an oc-

tave higher than intended to be sung.

Generally speaking, the soprano part

is set somewhat low, and the tenor

rather high (for voices of the usual

compass), to produce the full effect

desired. We have had the curiosity

to try the effect of reversing the

parts—a Gothic experiment, Mr. C.

will say, perhaps;—that is, we have

had the soprano part sung by a te-

nor, and the tenor part by a female

voice
;
and in most instances the re-

sult has been advantageous.

But we observe, with ail this com-

ment, not a word has yet been be-

stowed upon any of the songs in par-

ticular. After all, we could only, by

way of specimen, select one or two

to be placed upon our critical anvil

;

and after hammering and harping

away to our heart's desire, and ex-

hausting our vocabulary of commen-

datory epithets, the readerowould be

little die wiser for our labour, unless

he had a copy before him ; and ifhe

hove one, he nay fairly dispensewith

criticism. We therefore recommend

to our vocal friends^ fwbose taste is

sufliciently cultivated to derive plea-

sure from compositions of the lugher

order, to procure Mr. Coccia’s duet-

tinos. With the exception of two or

three pitches of intervals, nut of eve-



ry-day occurrenoc, and hereand there

a little nicety in measure, they need

apprehend no vocal inconvenience,

and much less any ofan instrumental

nature; and they will, we doubt not,

concur with us in thinking that these

duets are little gems of much origi-

nality and singular elegance.

S. Mr. Attwood’s “Together then

we’d fondly stray” is a clever, ani-

mated, and very pleading polacca.

This particular species of movement

has the misfortune to be subjected to

certain conventional forms, which, al-

though they do not preclude novelty

ofconception, render it more difficult

than in any other kind of vocal piece.

The shoe is to lie made upon a cer-

tain last, and whatever be its variety

in point of ornament or exterior in-

cidental changes, the shape is always

more or less the same
;
there is a

striking family likeness throughout

all ]>olaccas, infinitely greater than in

marches, waltzes, and even minuets.

Tile present polacca naturally par-

takes of this almost inevitable simi-

litude; but it presents in its progress

several features, which, at all events,

entitle it to be classed as a decided

and interesting variety of the genus,

and which abundantly proclaim the

good taste and sclectncss of concep-

tion more or less inherent in Mr.Att-

wood’s labours. Among the various

modtdatory colourings, there is one

which appears to us rather bold, the

pvogressiou through C major, A mi-

nor, B major, to C again, p. il, b. 3.

3. Mr. Light’s ballad is unobjec-

tionable, and. respectably set ; but it

deviates so little from the way in

which hundreds of similar composi-

tions are devised, that it will require

no small effort of the memory to pre-

serve the impression it may produce
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I

distinct from tlic mass of previous

j

recollecdions.

j

4. The symphony to Mr. Kirby’s

duct will not act as a captatio henc-

I voleniicD. The duet itself is plain in

I its construction and harmonic sup-

port, which latter consists almost ex-

,

elu&ively of chords broken into qua-

vers or semiquavers. The poetry is

rather of a homely cast, and Mr. K.
has not always been fortunate in sub-

jectuig it to his melody, cither in the

I repetitions resorted to, or the long

drag of some of the words under

the melodic passages.

5. In poetry, individual taste and

fancy arc so diversified, thatwe make
no doubt some persons will be grati-

fied by the infantine ideas and ex-

pressions in this ballad, although we
ourselves cannot much relish tlte

homely fare contained in such lines

as,
' •

**And whc’ c my brother set the laburnum

on his birthday, the tree is living yet, iJic

tree iny brother planted !”

To melodize and harmonize such

ideas is not an enviable undertaking;

and yet Mr. Wordsworth’s courage

has been so far crowned with success

as to produce a proper and agreeable

air; and the treatment of the har-

mony is particularly creditable : it

presents some neat contrapuntal

touches.

G. Mr. Blewitt is one of those au-

thors whose pages m.iy be opened

not only without apprehension, but

with awell-founded hope of receiving

pleasure. He docs not write for

the market, but seems to take up the

pen when he has something good to

say; and this he tells well. In the

present instance he describes the

rambles of Cupid in the gliisc of a

fortune-felling gipsy, by means of
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an air which combines humour with
j

playfulness. The constituentperiods

express a clear musical sense
; they

j^re in good keeping and yet in pro-

per contrast
;
the rhythm is always

kept symmetrically correct, and the

accompaniment, independently of its

general propriety, enters much into

the playfulness of the melody itself !

This is a good song. We are not

exactly aware of Mr. B.’s object

—

and he seldoih writes without one

—

in assigning the very serious dimi-

nished seventh to “ young and

lovers,” p. 2, b. 17, unless it were in

anticipation of the demands of the

second stanza, where the harmony in

question is precisely in its place.

7. 8. The first of these songs is

composed by Mr. M. Harris to a fine

romance text by Allan Cunningham.

Tlie melody is not of great extent,

and can therefore scarcely be ex-

pected to offer much variety of ex-

pression; but there is a degree of
|

romantic, or rather, romanesque feel-

ing in its simplest forms, which makes

full amends for the absence of ela-
|

borateness. All is in good keeping

and taste. No. 8. is also a short lit-

tle song, the simple melody of which,

by an amateur, is not destitute of

good musical feeling ; it suits the text

perfectly well,and may bepronounced
altogether satisfactory; and so is the

harmonic treatment given to the air

by Mr. Harris.

HARP AND FLUTE MUSIC.

1 . Overture to ** VJtaUana m by

Romnii arrangedfor the Harp and Piano-

fortCf mth Accompaniments for Flute and

VioloMeUOf by N. C. Bociisa. Pr. 6ii. —
(S. Chappell.)

2. Non jn« amdrait** MozarVsfavourite Air
in the Opera of “ Figaro,'* vfith Yariatimis

and an Introductionfor the Harp, composed

by N. C, Bochsa. Pr. 4s.—(S. Chappell.)

3. Sit Duettissos, selected from Mozart's Opc-

ras, for the Flute and Piano-forte, ar-

il
ranged,with Embellishments, by KDrcssler.

Nos. 1. to 6, Pr. 2s. each.—(Cocks and

I

Co.)

I

1. Of Mr. Boebaa’s adaptation of

I

Rossini's overture to L'ltaliagta . in

I
Algieri for the harp and piano*forte

j

(the fifth in the series of similar ar-

I

rangetnents by Mr. B.), it is unneces-

. sary to say more, than that it is in

every respect satisfactory and highly

. effective, without subjecting the haip

to any great exertion; the piano-

forte bearing tlie principal part of

the melody and internal harmonic

colouring. The flute and violoncello

parts do not appear to be absolutely

essential. Although this overture

does not rank foremost among Ros-

sini's dramatic introductions, it pre-

sents various fine ideas, of which the

author has made goodilseaftera'ards,

and the spirit and animation which

characterize it must always render it

attractive.

2. Mr. Bochsa has not only trans-

posed the air, “Non pin andrai,” into

the key of B b >
hut has so curtailed

it of its various internal episodical

parts, that not much beyond the mo-

tive has been left by way of theme

for the variations. These are six in

number, properly diverrified as to

style and character, all in good taste,

often presenting amplificationsofcon-

siderable elegance ofmusical diction,

which, without being complicated,

demand, nevertheless, a player of

some experience and proper musical

feeling. The interesting variation in

B b minor seems more particularly

to stand in need of a performer |io6-

sessing the latter tpialificatiun.

3. Mr. Dressier is so indefatigably

prolific in hia productions, and parti-

cularly in adaptations, that tlie satis-

factory manner in which he gets up

tliese publications shews a high dc-
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gree of innate musical tact and good
i

taste. Tiiese are manifest in the

six duettinos before us, ivhich com-

prise the following very favourite airs

of Mozart
;
viz.

]. “ The manly heart.’*

2. ** Colomba o Tortorclla.**

3. ** Ah perdona.**

4. “ Non piu andrai.”

5. “ Vedrai cariiio.”

6. ‘‘ LA ri darcin’ la mano.”

The arrangement of these melodies is »

similar to other previous publications !‘

of Mr. D.’s. Embellishments are li-

berally, yet seasonably, engrafted up-

on passages admitting of them, and

amplifications on a larger scale, as

well as even variations, are occasion-

ally resorted to. Nevertheless, tlic

flute-part is at all times kept within

the bounds of convenient execution.

The piano-forte, although yielding

a very efficient and indispensable

support, is perfectly easy through-

out.

THE DRAMA.
ITALIAN

If ever individual deserved well of
\\

the patronising spirit of this country,

it is doubtless Mr. Ebers. Of his

activity, energy, zeal, and unsparing

expense, the present Opera establish-

ment is a satisfactory example. It is

what no other metropolis can boast

,

it is altogether worthy our own. This
j

establishment, then, deserves to flou-

rish; and we earnestly hope, that

for flie losses, the disappointments,

the cares and vexations of past years,

this season will yield him a glorious

and golden harvest.

Tile first evenings of the season

were occupied with the representa-

tions of Caradori. She has so long !

and so deservedly been a favourite
;

with the public, tliat any comment
on her ^performances would be ill

placed
;
only thus far indeed, that this

year, more than any other, has yield-

ed her credit and repute. She had
no immediate rival; the field was

open for her own possession; she

eagerly seized the opportunity, and
has now established herself as one
of the prima donnas of the King’s

Theatre. All her subsequent efforts,

however, deserving as they were of

applause, have never surpassed some
VoL IX. No. HL

OrEllA.

I of her early representations. Among
these, we would more particularly

mention her beautiful performance of

the Page in the Noz;se de Figaro^

and assure those of our readers who
have nevor heard her fh that clia-

racter, tl at nothing could excel the

I sweetness, the melody, the “ soul-

lapping” strains which brcailun forth

that most beautiful of airs, J oi cite

sapete, che cosa S amore.

To Caradori’s Zora in tlie SchU

ava, succeeded Miss Fanny Aytoun.

Of this young lady; we are inclined

to speak in terms which miglit per-

haps be supposed exaggerated praise

;

and it might even be said, that we

,

were influenced by “• some certain

sympathies” beyond common admira-

tion. But risum teneatis, amici! Our
bald and wrinkled forehead, and om*

scanty grey locks, forbid the insinua-

tion. Miss Aytoun is truly worthy

of our w'armcst admiration, for two

reasons : first, for her o\-^n exc(‘llcnt

talent ;
then, for having been among

the first to destroy a foolish empty

prejudice against the sufferance of

English singers onouiTtalian bpards..

It has but too frequently been said,

that the damp and foggy climate of

K K
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England was unfavourable to the

native cultivation of the art. Hence
has arisen the insolence of foreign

artists. But now the spell of delu-

sion is broken; and Miss Aytouii

will lead the way to the introduction

of English singers.

Miss Aytoun is about twenty-one.

Macclesfield was the place of her

birth
;
Italy was her school; and T^a

Fenicc at Venice the spot W’hcre she

received tlie sweet and grateful of-

ferings of public applause. Her de-

but was in the part of ISinetta in the

Ga::xa Ladra. This opera is, after

the Barhicre—but magno intervallo

—Ilossini's best performance. Miss

Aytoun’s voice, manner, appearance,

figure, all suited the part; and her

success was decisive. Her know-

leJge of Italian is excellent; her pro-

nunciation,^ tIiougl> not of the extra-

veritable kind, is yet good ; and her

powers of acting next to Pasta and

Camporcse, but of a ditferent order

—her forte lying in light comedy.

Tliisw^e could observe, although the

part of Ninctta is anything but of

the above character.

The recollections of the witty

scenes of Bcaiimarcliais first gave

renown to the Almaviva family; and

their intrigues and quarrels, and trou-

bles and reconciliations, have been

transplanted to every stage, and form-

ed the amusement of every audience.

The capabilities of this story pro-

bably excel those of any other plot

;

but the story of the Gax:ta Ladra
has one feature, which, in the hands

of the dramatist or novelist, is of pa-

5’amount importance, nay invaluable

—that of actual occurrence. Tlie ca-

tastrophe,* however, was of quite a

different character from the usual de-

\iouei7tvnit. On the stage, the inno-

cence of the poor girhis \liscovcred ;

she is not only saved from anignomini-

ous fate, hut is made happy in the

possessionof her youthful lover. The
true incidents, how'ever, were of ano-

ther and of a woful cast. The young

creature actually forfeited her life to

what "V' as supposed an infraction of

the law, and her guilt was generally

believed until some years after: when
her youthful and blooming compa-

nions had cither paid the awful debt

!

of nature, or become mothers and

I

been whitened with the hoarincss of

j

age, a slight accident discovered the

lost treasure in its concealment, and

men then recollected the sufferings

and ignominious fate of the innocent

.and guileless maiden
;

but regret

was unavailing, and reparation im-

possible. In a far retreat, however,

lier parents were discovered
;

in a

retreat wdicre tlicy had endeavour-

ed to hide their shame, and wept

o\cr the guilt of tliat child whose

depravily had sown their life with

tliorns, and made each passing day

full of tlie bitterness of death, 'riiis

aged couple w’crc discovered, and

the French government settled on

them a competent pension ;
but its

enjoyment, purcliased with their

child’s death, was impossible, and

they soon sunk into a grave, which,

to them, was as a downy couch of

happiness and repose

!

With the knowledge of this story

and its sad incidents, can an'y indivi-

dual witness its representation in

any shape on the stage, and not feel

moved eveu to tears ? We were pre-

sent on every night of its repetition,

and still to us the charm v/as fresh

as ever. In one word, Rossini was

aware of the beautiful story for which

he had to compose the music. He
has not lost the opportunity; and

Miss Aytoun’s performance was in
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every way w'orthy tlie celebrity of the

composer.

We have, liowever, treated this

matter at such length, that we can

with difficulty spare room even to

mention the dehut of another young

lady of astonishing musical powers,

and whois a rare ac<]uisition for our

theatre. This young lady is Made-
moiselle Giacinta Toso.

Mademoiselle Toso is only nine

teen years of age. She was educii^ed

at the Conservatorio at Milan

the immediate tuition of Bandeiaii,

whose eminence as a teacher is un-

questionable. It is said that this

lady first appeared on any stage on

Saturday, INlarch 1 7; but on this we
entertain a slight doubt. Ilow. ver

that be, her musical fame was such,

ti)at it appears distinct ofiers were

at tlie same time made lier from Pa-

ris, l>arcc !oua, Madrid, Lisbon, and

Tiondo:i, The Lnglisli agent oiit-

liade tlie other candidates; and \vc

are happy in the possession of Ma-
deiiwjiselle 'Poso.

l^revioLisly to the night ol her ap-

pearance, she had already sung at

the Countess Sail Antonio’s Sunday

concert. 'Mie applause which she

then received was unanimous and

rapturous
;
and her musical powers

liad so much become the subject of

cojnmendaLion, that the bouse was

early crowded to excess, and her

debut w^as one of the most astonish-

ing and flattering that the public

cuidd ofler or performer receive.

jMadeinoiscllc Toso’s voice is of

the most powerful and cominanding

order, inferior to Camporesc, equal

to Colbran. Her youth, of course,

must plead for some little inelli-

cicncies. These her taste, her know-
ledge, and, above all, her application,

will effectually cure ; and a little

practice in the house will sliortly

much improve and ultimately make
herone of the finest singers this coun-

try ever heard. As to appearance.

MademoiselleToso is tall, command-
ing, and moulded in perfect symmetry.

Her countenance is of the true Ita-

lian, her hair dark, her eyes black,

largo, and piercing
;
such, exactly, as

youthful poets are apt to “ fancy

wdien they love and this last is but

too frequently apt to be the case. At
least “ wc confess the soft impeach-

ment this was too frequently the

case wdth us, poor bodies, when sum-

mer suns shone in bright influence

on our heads, and lent a fluslincss to

our veins. Pietro was the opera, and

MadesioiselleToso ably s^istained the

part of the Christian Agia. She wras

jipplauded throughout, and in some

portions siie w'as most brilliant 1 ler

pow’ers were more fully exeinjiiifiotl

ill “ Kendl a nie, ]iOtcr divino," A1

guardo mio non credo,” “ Mi inanca

la \occ,” “ No servi alio stato,” and
“ In questo cor dolentc.” The other

parts were suj)ported In i>iagioii ex-

tremely well
;
(w^hy did not Caradori

take this ?) Cornega, well
;
Curioni,

wdth Ills usual powers
;
Torri— (could

they not get a better?) Giubeilei,

first appearance, good and promis-

ing
;
and, last and greatest, and most

enthralling, Zucclielli. His voice

(what a voice and power w ill be re-

membered by tbos^i who have had

the good fortune to hear him.

The opera was followed by a new

ballet, our observations on which we
must defer till our next. •
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FRENCH THEATRE.
The establishment of a French

Theatre was a happy and agreeable

occurrence for this country. In this

particular, we have acted much more

liberally than our Continental neigh-

bours. They drove our English per-

formers from their stage
;
we, more

generous, have enriched their coun-

trymen, and the French Theatre is

now a flourishing concern.

The principal attraction has been

Perlet. We have nothing like him

in England
;
and if we wish to see

real genuine comedy, and French

comedy, the performances of Perlet

must be witnessed. We think Potier

his inferior, and Laporte infinitely so.

Perlct’s principal performances for

the month have been in Une Visile

a Bedlam^Xc Dtntjiciaire^ Le Con^

scritf Les Femmes Savantes^ Le
Precepteur^ VHomme Gris, Asi-

nus Asinum FricaL Les Anglaises

pour rirCj Bertrand ct Suzettc^

U Ambassadeury Le Comtdien

d'EtampeSy La Petite Viltey Le Sa-

vetier et le Financiery VArtistCy

Frederic le Grandy VAubergistc

Bcurgmestre.

From these, it is evident that the

proprietors have chosen of the most

excellent class for the representa-

tions of this most admirable per-

former. Of the above, he is surpass-

ing in L'Homme Grisy Frederic, Le
ComtdienlIj Artiste, Les Ayiglaiscs,

Femmes Savantes, and HAuber^
giste.

I They have lost Laporte, Delia,

1 and St. Ange
;
but the places of the

I two last liave been easily supplied.

!

The length to which our remarks on

I I
the Opera have this month extended,

i
obliges us to be very brief in our

I

present notice of the French Thea-

tre ; but in our next, tlie latter shall

receive a larger portion of our atten-

tion.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.

CARRIAGE COSTUME.

Pelisse of primrose gros de Na-
ples, or lutestring, lined with white

sarsnet ;
the corsage plain, fastened

behind,and ornamented with two rows

of crescents interlaced, the points

projecting outwards. The same kind

pf trimming is continued down the

front of the skirt, and nearly meets

$tt the waist, but widens and enlarges

as it descends ; it turns off circularly

and forms the border of the dress

:

a rouleau, raised in front and formed

Jhto airejitended bow, fills the inter-

mediate space and unites with the

crescent trimming
;
the ends of the

bow continue all round, beneath the

border, and a wadded rouleau hem
terminates the dress. The sleeves,

of the same material, arc long and

easy, with large white tulle sleeves

over them, confined at the wrist by

bead bracelets, with cameo clasps.

Vandyked pelerine of tulle, the ends

extending below the waist and con-

fined by the ceinture in front. Large

Mexican hat of lavender and prim-

rose gros de Naples; the crown low,

and ornamented with ribbons of each

colour and large white ostrich-fea-
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tlicrs. The strings, one of primrose,

the other of lavender-colour ribbon,

are untied, and reach nearly to the

knees, and have each two bows at the

end. The hair, parted on the fore-

head, is in large curls, with tw'o beau-

tiful Provins roses on each side.

Ear-rings and necklace of emerald

and gold, fastened very tastefully with

a locket pending from the centre;

gold watch and chain. Lavendei-

colour gloves and shoes.

BALL DRESS.

Dress of rose-colour cre/fc lisse

over a white satin slip
;

the cor-

sage full, rather high in front, and

edged with an entwined narrow

rouleau, beneath a blonde tucker.

The sleeves are short, and set in a

rose-colour satin band, and partly en-

cased by tulip-leaves, forming a kind

of calyx. The skirt has three rows
of graduated satin leaves, each divi-

sion forming a cone, the top com-
mencing with a diamond-shaped leaf,

then a ring ofsatin, then tulip-leaves

;

a small double satin rouleau follows,

and heads the next row of tulip-

leaves, which are larger than those

above and smaller than those be-

jl
neath. The whole. is finished by a

,j
large satin rouleau, and forms a new
and elegant trimming. Rose-colour

satin sash, tied behind. The hair in

large curls in front, with ringlets on
each side behind the ears. Long
white kid gloves, trimmed witli a
quilling of tulle at the top. Gold
car-rings, bracelets, and necklace,

with emerald clasps. Rose-co|pur

!
embroidered satin shoes.

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
GOTHIC

The annexed plate represents a
|

cabinet in the florid style. This :

piece of furniture has long since

been introduced not only in the pa-

laces of the great, but in humble

habitations of the citizen and arti-

san. It is equally appropriate for

the drawing-room and boudoir, and

is capable of assuming different

forms and characters, according to

the style and destination of the room
in whicii it is placed. Mjuiy of

those made in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth still remain to astonish the

spectator by the intricacy of their

parts, and to call forth his admiration

by the beauty of their execution;

but we believe few, if any, construct-

ed prior to that period arc still ex-

tant.

The most beautiful specimens of

cabinets, however, are to be found

among those denominated buhl and

CABINET.

I

Florentine. The latter sort are par-

ticularly magnificent, the most costly

woods, such as ebony, rose, mahoga-

ny, and cedar, being employed in

their construction
;

whilst lapis la-

zuli and other precious stones are

not unfrequently found in their de-

coration
; and such is their costliness

that 'on one alone many thousand

pounds were expended in its execu-

1 tion. His present Majesty, we be^

lieve, has in his possession the most

costly and extensive collection of any

potentate in Europe, many of which

are intended to enrich the furniture

of the new palaces at Windsor and

j

in London. The design is in the

I
Gothic character, and it is hoped

will shew that that style *is not un-

appropriate for its decoration: it is

in rose-wood, and its ornanietits and

figures are in ^r-molu.
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INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, ‘SCIENTIFIC, &c,

A NEW critical work, devoted to foreign

literature, is about to be commenced, by

the title of The Foreign Quarterly Review

and Continental Literary Miscellany. It

will appear,as itsname implies,every three

months. Its conductors profess not only

to afford a fair and equitable view ofsuch

foreign productions as are likely to in-

terest the English reader, but also to

give in each number a catalogue raisonne

of all foreign novelties; extracts and

abridgments from the Transactions of

Literary Societies; and, if possible, se-

parate translations and original essays.

Their prospectus adds, that they have

obtained the co-operation as contributors

of many literary characters of the high-

est distinction in this country, and are

adopting measures to secure the assist-

ance of the most eminent scholars abroad,

for which tho connections of the publish-

ers, Messrs. Trcuttel, Wiirtz, and llich-

ter, afford peculiar facilities.

A Cousin's Giftj or Stories in Verse;

containing Queen Rosa’s Ball, 'I'he

Fairy’s Bark, The Truant, The Mother’s

Grave, and eighteen other Tales, for

young persons, is in the press.

A fashionable jeu-d'esprit is announc-

ed, by Mr. Ainsworth, under thepiquapt

title of May-Fair. It is dedicated to

the coterie at lIolland-1louse.

Mr. Britton has in the press. The

Union of ArckitecturCy Sculpture^ and

Paintingy exemplified in a Series of Il-

lustrations of, and descriptive Disserta-

tions on, the House and Museum of Mr.

Soane in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

A work, entitled Ahsurditiesy in Prose

and Versey w^ith humorous designs, is

nearly ready for publication.

The first number of a work, to be en-

titled The Quarterly Juvenile RevieWy or

a PeriodicuJ. Guide for Parents and In-

structors in their Selection ofNew Publi-

Sionsy i^in the press.

In the press, in one vol. tSvo. The LifCy

Voyages, and Adventures of Navfragns;

being a faithful narrative of the author’s

real life, and containing a scries ofadven-

ture® of no ordinary kind. The scene of

this work lies in Asia, of which interest-

ing part of the globe this volume will

contain many lively sketches ;
together

with a variety of information connected

with the state of society, and the man-
ners, customs, &c. of the Hindoos.

In the press, The Age Reviewed, a sa-

tire.

Mr. N. H. Nicolas is preparing for

the press, illustrated by upwards of one

hundred wood-cuts of arms, The Siege of

Carlaverock, a French poem, containing

an account of the siege and capture of

the castle of that name in Scotland by

King Edward I. in 1301 ;
with a trans-

lation, an historical and topographical

account of the castle, and memoirs of all

the persons who arc mentioned.

In a late number of the Repository we
introduced a notice respecting tlie Ca-

listhcnic Exercises for young ladies as

taught by Miss Mason, This lady, it

appears, derived the system from the

instruction of Signor Voarino, who has

just published a Treathe descriptive of

those exercises, expressly arranged for

the private tuition of ladies, and accom-

panied with plates, which seems well

worthy of the attention of the fair sex.

Wc recently took occasion to direct

the attention of our readers to Mr. W.
Carey’s Memoirs of the Patronage and

Progress of the Fine Arts in England

and Ireland. Having prcsente<l a copy

of this work to the Royal Academy, the

author has received a letter of thanks

!

from the president and council, through
'

! their secretary, Mr. Howard, whom they

directed also “ to express the great satis-

faction afibrded them by the continued

exertions ofso able and ze«*iIous an advo-

. cate, as Mr.C. has always approved him-

I self, in the cause of British art.*'

Printed by U IlarrisAfi, 373, Strand.
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MEMOIRE StJR LA DANSE.
A SHORT Essay on tbr; Frenrh Danse de SoriM:

comprtBiDg No. l.ofdilFei'ent Eucbainetnens de PW;
being a complete Analysis of a Modern Puiisian

Quadrille forLadies, composed by iVl misieuvibeaiipr^^

by Charles Mason, Professeur de Danse.
\

Published, for the Author, by R. Ackerimann,
Strand. Price Sa. ^

This Doy is published, igtno, price 6d. No. 1 of

THE QUARTERLY JUVENILE REVIEW;
or, a Periodical Guide for Parents and Instructois

in their Selection of New Publicatinns.

London: Printed for N. Hailes, 163, Piccadilly,

(Removed from the Egyptian Hall.)

NEW WORK ON THE TEETH.

This day is published, in 8vo. price ]4s. in hoards,

THE SURGERY OF THE TEETH : exhibit-

iiig a new Method of Treating the Diseases Hif the

TEETH and GUMS; with Remarks on the Present

.State of Dental Surgery, and the more prevalent

Abuses of the Art. By Leonard Koecker, Sur-

geon- Dentist, Doctor in Medicine and Surgery;

Mcmhei'of the Mcdir.!! and Liiiniran Societies, and

of the Academy of Natural Science of Pliiladelphia.

Printed for Thomas and George I'uderwood,

aj, Fleet- street.

Books of this kind loo often abooiid uitb

quackery, of which, however, although some p.ns-

sages have been omitted wit bout detriineiit

to the volume, wo are happy in being able to acquit

Mr. Kueckui /'—The Lancet, Sept. 9, 18*i(5.

Thegolume is one indeed fiom which those in-

terested ill this branch of the art will derive much
informutioii, and shews Mr. Koecker to be a man of

good medical education, as well as of considerable

research.'*— ITie London Medical and Physical

Journal, October 182G

The volume of Mr. Koecker, though directed

principally to the Teeth, proves the great advan-
tage of studying a single bianeli of medical science,

after having acquired a knowledge of the general

principles of the whole
;
and if not williout f.iiiits,

which we may point out, is certainly a better nork,
and moie generally iiisirnrtive, than any other we
are acquainted with*'— T/ie Loitdon Medical Re-
potitory, October 1, 1826.

We have reason to know that Mr. Koecker is a
very exedient practical lieiitist

;
and that the seal

and ability with which he manages every operation
he undertakes are truly praiseworthy.*’—Dr. John-
ootids Medico- (^irurgical Review, January 1827.

“With these remarks, we hrg leave once more
to recoiuiiiend the work to the medical profession
as one well deserving of their attention

;
and from

the perusal of which, intelligent practitioners can-
not fail to derive bints that' may be highly benefi-

cial in geiicriti practice.'*—TTie ibtqrtcily Afedical
Review, January 1827.

Also, by the same Author,

REPLY to the ADDITIONAL STRICTURES
cuiiiained iu the First Number of the Quarterly
Medical Review on the almve Work.

Mrs. HARRISON,
II, CHARLES-STREET, Soho-sqvare, Loxx>0V|

AND

15, NORTH-STUEET, BRIGHTON,

Begs respectfullv to inform Ladies, that she has
removed her CHILDBED LINEN BUSINESS
fn>m 373, STRA N D ( where she hud been established'

forsi YeRrs),to II, CHARLES.STREET,SOtlO-
SQUARE; and wliere, with an acknowledgment of

sincere gratitude for past favour.^, she hopes she

shall coHtinue to leceive their coiinienaiice and
patronage. Great rare ds taken that the Stock

shall couaist of extensive variety, and which, for

quality, neatness, and elegance, alie trusts will give

the greatest satisfaction.

Ladies visitingBRIGHTON are respectfully

informed, that the Establishment at No. i6,NottTll*

STREET, is at all times kept complete by transmiii-

Bions from the Business in Town, and that the

greatest attention is paid to variety and elegance.

ROYAL EXrRACT OP PLOWEKS.
This Essence, from a judicious combi nutinn of

the odours of the Rose, .Icss.iininc, and other J'low-

ers, deiivcs a most delightful fragrance, andwiij

be found a pleasing Perfume fur the Hsufi' kerchief,

and an elegant Appendage to the Drawing-room and
the Toilet. Pr. .Is. 6d ,

5s., and ir>8.

EXTRACT OF ROSES,
For cl laning, preserving, and heaulifyiiig Human'

Hair. This elegant Extract dcuusi^s and imparts

to the Hair (he delirious fragrance of ilic RoKe,uud
gives it a beautiful gloss; will restore it to its natu-

ral colour, if turned grey by using spirituous or

other injurious preparations, and, if constantly

used, will preserve it to an exlreme old iige. Price

38., 5s.| and ios.

The above articles are manufactured and sold

by Rigge, Brockbank, & Rigor (Perfumers

to his Majesty and th(f Royal Family), 35, New
Bond-street

AMBOYNA TOOTH-POWDER and LOTION.

The DRUG from which the AMBOYNA 1*0W-
DER am) LOTION are prepared, is (he produce

of Asia. The Natives, as wdl asFureigucrs, esteem

the Drug for its peculiar efficacy in cleansing ami
beautifying the Teeth, and removing disorders of

the Month and Gums, it whitens the teeth, and
by its astringent action on the Gnms, fastens those

which are loose
;

it gives aUo a native redness to

the Gums
;

it removes all heuts, ulcers, gum-boils-,

and preserves the Teeth from decoy. Those who
experiem e painful nervous achs in the Face, Cfums,

itc. will be effectually relieved by a liberal use of

the Lotion. Both preparations si'C fhircly Vegci.

table.

Under no circumstance whatever can Any he ge.

Quinc, unless the name, ** Edwards, 67 ,
S(. PuuI'm,**

is engraved on the Stamp. ,

The Powder, gs 6d.— Lotion, 4s 6d.

Sold lny Smyth and Nephew, Nqw Boiid.o(ree(

;

and £. Edwards, Chemist, 67, St. PanI'a Chorch-

yiird, ou tkc* foot-way opposite to the geoeril cu-

trance to the Ualhedral. •
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A LAbT Aboiil thirty wishes to engage herself

M Companion to • Lndy^ or In give instruction in

her own language where Music is not required.

Hum no objection to Town, Country, Travelling, or

r*
ig abroad : to France or Italy the preference will

given, the Advertiser having resided in the

former coiiniry some years. Emolument not ex-

pected, Reference of the first respectabilify will

be given. AddreiiR, post-paid, to R. S. at the Ge-
neral Pust'Oflirc, Pimlico.

hernia effectually relieved.
Notwithsta n ding the prejudice which always

attends the introdiirtion of new inventions, upwards
of 70,000 of tile PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING
TRUSSES have been made by the Patentees, SAL-
MON, ODY, und Co., and are recommended by
the inuHl eminent Surgeons in Town and Country *

are also allowed by the uiHicted to possess utility,

case, and convenience, not to be met with in any
other invention; wilt answer for right or left side

;

the pressure can be increased or decreased, as the

eqmplaiiit rcquircH; and are applicable to every

species of Hernia in either sex, at all ages, requir-

ing no understrap or auy galling bandage.

Persons in the Country are requested to send the
j

cirrnmfereiue of the body an inch below the hips.

N.B. To prevent imposition, please to observe

that SALMON, ODY, and Co, 399, STRAND,
I..ONDON, is marked upon the leather case.

Sold by one or more Druggists in every City and
Principal Town in the United Kingdom.

CHEAP LAMP AND OIL WAREHOUSE.
E. H. BROOKE begs leave to inform his Friends

and the Public in general, that as !Mr. J. Appleton,

late of Linigate' street, has declined business, and
hgving conducted the same upwards of twelve

years, be has opened .*1 Warehouse at No. I, Creed-

lane, Lndgate- street, near St. PaoPs, where lie has

B handsome nsNortiiiriit of the most improved
Lamps for the nse of Din mg- Rooms, Hulls, Stair-

jcases. Shops, ’r.iv«riis, C6tfee- Houses, &c.: also

Coach and Carnage Lamps; and is selling Oils at

the following low prices, imperial measure: Best

iiperni Oil, .‘>5. Qd. per gallon; Fine Oil, 4s. and
4s. 6d.

;
Common Oil, Ss. nd. Speaking Pipes made

nnd fixed at sixpeiiee per foot. Churches and Chn-
))els filled up and lighted. Lamps let on hire for

Balls, Routs, &c.; and cleaned, repaired, and fresh

bronzed and laekered. Lamp-Glasses, Cottons, &c.

CADETS AND PASSENGERS TO INDIA, &r.

AHl!; reipectfiilly informed, they may be supplied

at 8. Unwin's General Equipment Wnrehouse, 57,
Lomhard-strcet, with every Requisite for the Voy-
age and their Use in the Country : Calico Shirts,

Linen ditto, Cravats, Dressing-Gowns, Jean Jack-
ets and Tifpwsers, Towels, Table Linen, Sheets,

Hosiery, Dressing-Cases, Swords, Sashes, Epau-
lettes, Briish-Cases, Writing-Desks, Sea-Beildiiig,

Bullock Trunks, tkc.—Mi's. Unwin, having the su-

lierinlendeiice of tjic Ladies' Department, solicits

,*iose who ore preparing their Equipments, to visit

her Show-Rooms, and inspect her extensive Stock
of Dresses,' regdy-madr Linen, &c. on the lowest
inihleUlc tdrnis.

No ron;ifkipn with any other House.

THE WORLD IN MINIATURE:
Containing a Description of the Religion,

Manners, Ciistoins, Diversions, &c. &c. of various

Countries, with coloured Pistes,

Just published, ENGLAND, in 4 volumes, being

the ] 5th* Division of the World in Miniature; con-

taining ah coloured plates, price 36s. The Divisions

alreadypublished are,

1st Division, ILLYRIA and DALMATIA,
3 vols. coloured plates, 18s.

2d Division, WESTERN AFRICA, 4 vols. 47
coloured plates, 2 is.

dd Division,TURKEY, 6 vols. 73 col. plates, 42b.

4tli Division, HINDOOSTAN, 6 volt. 1113 co-

loured plates, 488.

5ih Division, PERSIA, 3 vols. 30 col. plates,

iGs. 6d.

6th Division, RUSSIA, 4 vols. 73 col. pistes, 38S.

7th Division, AUSTRIA, 3 vols. 3U coloured

plates, 13s.

8tli Division, CHINA, 3 vols. 30 roi. plates, 191.

9th Division, JAPAN, l vol. 30 col. plates, 8b.

loth Division, The NETHERLANDS, l vol.

18 roloured plates, 8s.

nth Division, The SOUTH-SEA ISLANDS,
3 vols. sG coloured plates, J3s.

13th Division, The ASIATIC ISLANDS uud

NEW HOLLAND, 3 vols. oG platps, iss.

I.vth Ditto, TIBET and INDIA beyond the

GANGES, 1 vol. 13 plates, bs. 6d,

Hth Division, SPAIN and PORTUGAL, S vo|/

37 plates, 1

Oiders for the regular supply of the WoRLD IN

Miniature, or for any paitirulur Division, each

of which foinis a distinct and independent work,

aicrcccivcd by R. .^ckermann, 1U1, Strand, and

by all Booksellers in the United Kingdom
;

of

whom may be bad any or all of the Parts already

published.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE;.

WIDOW WELCH'S PILLS.

This Medicine is justly celebrated for all Fe-

iiinle Complaints, Nervous Disorders^ Weakness of

the Solids, Loss of Appetite, Impurity of Blood,

Relaxation by intense Heat in Warm Climates, Sick

Head-Ach, Indigestion, Debility, Consumption,

Low ness of Spirits, and particularly for all obstrnc-

tioiis in the Female System. Mrs. Smithcrs,

Grand-Daughter to tbe late Widow Welch, recom-

mends Mothers, Guardians, Managers of Schools,

and all those who have the care of Females at an

early age, never to be without this useful medicine.

Mrs, Smithers requests that purchasers will be

careful ior notice that her Agent's name,** E Ed-

wards, 67, St. Paul’s," appears on the Govern-

ment Stamp, as no preparation of her Welch's Rilla

cap hei^eQuioe which has not the above naipe.

Price Rs.pd. per Boa.
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AftTIFlCiAL TEETB.
Mr. HOWARD, Surgeon- Dentii^t, 33, Fleet-

street, res|iectfuny acquaints the Nobility^ Gentry,

and h1& Friends, that he continues Infix Natural

and Artificial Teeth on his Improeed Principle,

without the least pain, from a single Tooth to a

complete Set
;
which, he guarantees, shall restore

to the wearer every comfort in Articulation and

Mastication, and at the same time preserve Ihe ori-

ginal form of the inoutli. extracting, Scaiiag, and

every other Operation on the Teeth aiidCtumf;, Ar-

tificial Palates, or Obturators, fitted in a maimer
which ensures a perfect remedy for Defects in the

Articolatioii caused by a loss of the Natural Palate.

—Mr. H /s Terms are little more than half the usual

Charges.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
In consequence of the high popularity and exten-

sive sale of the Original MACASSAR OIL, IxA-

LVDOR, &c. having iiitlticed needy Pirates to iiU'

pose on the Public “ base Imitations,*' A. ROW-
LAND & SON, Sole Proprietors of (he Original

and Genuine, consider it lui imperative duty to

state the following facts, as a protection to the

Public: The Fabricators of these Articles copy the

Bills, Labels, and Bottles, and sign the Liihcls

Rowlandson,** omitting the ** &'* between

Rowland Sc Sun, and sell at a less Price; others

purchase the empty bottles, fill them with trash,

and sell them without Labels.

To guard aguinst Imposition^ Purrliasers arc ic-

spectfuily requested not to take any of the Arti-

clei mtJmii Labels, and to ** Ask for Rowland's,**

noticing that each Genuine Bottle of Macassar

Oil is with a Pamphlet inclosed in a Wrappcj,
the Label of which is executed by Messrs Perkina

and Heath, at a great expense that Article, and
[also

also the KALY DOR, ESSENCE OF TYRE, and
ALSANA EXTRACT, are sealed with Red Wax,
hearing the Name and Address, also signed on Ikt
Label in Red,

“A. Rowland k Son, «o, Hatton-Gardrv;**

and the prirc of the Oil i8Ss.6d.
;

ys.
; lus.tid.j

and 2 IS. per bottle.

All others are frauds on tlic Public, and impobi-
(ions on the Proprietors.

For the Tootli-Acli, and preserving and beautifying
the Teeth and Gums. Patronised liy her late

llo^al Highness the Duchess of York, the Duka
del Infantado, and most of the Nobility,

ROWLAND’S ALSANA EXTRACT, .

Or Abyssinian Specific foi the Teeth and Gums.

This invaluable Specific is recommended by ilm
fust Physicians, hs properl les are truly wonderful

j
It immediately relieves the moot violeiit l'imih AcIi,
cleanses and beautifies the Teeth and Gums, and
preserves them from decay; prevents J)ecnyed
Teeth giving pain, removes the Tartar from the
Teeth, fastens those that are loo)^, and makes the
Teeth beuutifiilly while and uniform; cleaiiiics

the Scurvy from the Gums, renders them firm and
healthy, refreshes the mouth during disease after
inedic.ne, and imparts a sweetness to the breath.
It is peifectly innocent, so that a child may take it,

yet contains those inestimable properties (if eon-
Ktaiitly used) that will render the Teitli and Gums
bound, beautiful, and free from pain to the latest

peiiod dr life. It is an execlleist Stomachic. Price
pd.

;
ts. 6d.

;
and j(js (id. per bottle.

Sold, wholesale, retail, and for exportation, by
the sole Pioprielois, A. Rowland and Son, 90,

Hatton Garden, and most Perfumers anil Mcdi-
ciiic-Venders,

224 , KEGENT-STIIEET,
Opposilc Maddox-strect.

G. F. URLING & Co. from 147, Stuand,

Exclusive Patentees of URLING’S LACE, and unconnected with any other House,

* Manufacturers to the KING and ROYAL FAMILY,

Bbg to announce their Removal, and to solicit attention to an unusual display of Novelties.

Rich Ldc^sDresses, with Flounces arranged in the most elegant style, 5 to 20 guineas,

fVont Parisian designs; with Squares, Scarfs, Veils, Mantillas, Tippets, Collars, Trimfned
Caps, and other fancy articles in extensive variety. Curious ImiUtions of Foreign Lace;
also Uriing’s new Gimp Laces, with Nets of all kinds. Honitun Sprigs and Flowers for

Ladies* Work.

BEAL BRUSSELS AND CHANTILLY VEILS;

Black Bobbin Shawls, Dresses, Veils, &c.

CACHEMERE FOR DRESSES,
* III every Shade, at half the price of Merinos ; •

Also CACHEMERE SHAWLS.

Superior to any woven in this country of foreign materials for softness, li^itoMS* and

durability, from Oriental D(»igns, without any*Join in the Border.
,
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POPULAR WORKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

1. HEAD PIECES and TAII.-P1ECES. By a Travelling Artist. Front. 6s. bd*.

*< TU(‘ luridcntR arc very happily ciincciVed^ there is a delicate and intimate acquaiotunce with tlie

lifihtei ft cliiigB uiid inaiiiieib iil soeu ly, and-aii easy, uiiaffecteil dis|day of tharactcis”--.^rejr Mouihly

Mayazme.

“ Many of the more sctioiis taleb are very .sweetly told; 2^d the volume is altogether far above its

iinpretciiUiog appeal aure.*’

—

Literary (juzcilc. i

** This is a very inten sting little volume. The Ouerill^i Brothers, the Scarf, the Return, and the

r<ew-Year*b (iitl, are worthy ot high praist.’*

—

Literary iuaynet.

A volume of well written tales, serious ami lively, gay and pathetic, and of great merit.'*—

Achermann livjHtsi tory .

For otliu- favotiiahle notices, sec Monthly llerierv, ImUcs* Museum^ La Belle AtsemhUe^ Literary

Chronicle, and Mmihly Moyazine.

2 . MAY YOU LIKK IT. By a CouiUry Cuiate. 3(1 Edit. Frontispiece, 6s. bds.

** It IN with pleasure we iinliee the present heueficent, moral, and elegant collertioii of Tales. We
need add no other woid to usbure parents, that this is uii (xeelient volume fur rising families.*’—X.it. Gaz,

3. MAY YOU LIKK IT. Yolume the Second. By the same Author. 2d Edition,

with Fi'onlispiece alter VVe.stall, 8s. bds.

** The Tales of whieli both volumes arc composed arc interesting, beautifully moral, graceful, tender,
'

and pathetic.**—y.i/rrari^ Gazette

•

4. 01)1) IMOMENTS; or, TIME BECiUILED. Contents: The Sisters; Louisa;
Agatha, or Coiilrilion

;
Mure Truth than Fiction. Frontispiece, 6s. bds.

«* Veiy^ pleasing and instructive Talcs.**—Gcnth'omn's iWa^urtne.

!), MINOR POEMS, including ** Napoleon.” By Bernard Barton, 2d F^lit.Ts, bds.

“T’he admirers ef Mr. H.’s former woitb will find in this the same purity of principle which has
diotiiiginshed him among the tiiiiy estimable wi iters of the ageJ^'-^Liierary Gazette,

“ The Poems of l^rnard Baiioii are equally honourable to the sociely (of Friemls) and to the in-

dividual .**

—

Quarterly Hevwiv,

6. CURIOSITIES for the INGENIOUS: coinpri.‘^ing lllustiaiion.s of the Phenomena
of NiiUire; Details oC many cuiious Discoverns in An and Scitnce

; Biographical Me-
moirs of I'Airaoidiniiry Pi rsons

;
Notices ol Remaikable Circum.siances in Ilistuly; and

a View ol many Inlciesiing Matters in General Literature. Wiih 12 Plates by Lowry,
2d Edit. .'is. Od. bds,

7. I'lNDLESS AMUSEMENT: a (’olleciion of upwards of Four Hundred entertaining

Experiments ui various Branches of Science, including Acoustics, Arithmetic, Chemistry,

Hydraulic'-. Ih^dio.static.s Magnciism, Mechanics, Optics Wonders of the .\ir-Pump,

&c. &.C. To which is added the wliule Art of making Firewoiks, and all ilie Pojiular

Tricks and Changcb of llie C^irds. Fouilli Ldiiion, ISino. price 2s. bd. bds.

8. A SEQUEL to ilic I’.NDLESS AMUSEMF-NT; being a New Series, containing

nearly Four llundrtd FxjJiMiinciiis m vanous BiMnch(*s of Science. To whicli are added,

Kecreation.s willi Cards, and a Collection of Ingenious Problems. 2s. bd. bds.

d. CHEMICAL AMUSEMENT; bfing a Serie‘i of One Hundred and olxty-seven

curious and instructive Experiments in Chemistry, whith an easily performed, and unaU
tended by Danger. By Frederick Acclm. Fouith Eiliiion, with Plates by Lowky,
pi ice 9s. bds.

“ The experimrnts selcclfd rit* variod ami striking, so as to constitute a very umiisiii<r exercise to

young inrii
;
while they are eiihily |>erforine(l, hh iiniluT costly luuteiiuls nor exptiisue apparatus aie

rcquireil lor them.**

—

l)r, Tlwinpson's Annah of rhilosophy

** The work is singularly well adapted to hlnul cheiincal scimee with rational aiiiuaement *'

—

Phi-
losophical Magazine,

10. NAPOLEON ANECDOTES: illustrating the Mental Energies of ihi* late Em-
peror of France

;
and the Character and Actions of his CoiUempuiary Statesmen and

Warnors, during the last Thirty Years. Edited by W. H. Ireland. A beautiful Cabinet

Edition, in 3 ?ols. with finely executed Portraits and Historical Plates. 1 5s. bds.

‘ * Sold by C. TILT, 86, Fleet-street, London.
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.

ASHBUttNlIAM-PABK, SUSSEX, THE SEAT OF A'HE EARL OF ASyBURNHAM.

This noble mansion, and the ex- From Bertram deEsburnham,who
tensive demesne by which it is sor- was slu riff of Sussex and Kent, and
rounded, are not unworthy of the il- constable of Dover Castle, in the
lustrioiis and truly ancient race in time of King Harold, the estate of
whcMe line they have continued from Ashbumham descended through an
the time of the Norman Conquest, illustrious line to George, the fifth

The family of Ashbumham is deno- Baronand thirdEarl ofAshbumham.
minated from the town of that name. The present noble possessor has
situated seven miles to the south- restored the ancient mansion of his

eastofHail8ham,intberapeofHast- ancestors to much of its primeval
ings and county of Sussex. Fuller, grandeur by splendid and judicious
in his Worthies, says they are "a additions. The style adopted is suit-

family of stupendous antiquity, a fa- ed to the feudal renown of the imme
rally arj^rein the name hath equalled of Ashbumham, and combines with
the antiquity, having been barons up

||

it every possible requisite for modem
to Henry III.” U refinement.

ERIDGE-PARK, SUSSEX,
THE SEAT OF THE EARL OF ABBUGAVEKNT.

Euidoe acknowledges for its pos- the British empire. Among the many
sessor the only representative, in the noble names which stand recorded in
male line, of one of the most power- the pages of English history, none
fill and most magnificent families of I assuredly is more truly noUe, illifl

Vol.lX.No.LIlL Lt*
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trioiis, and ancient than that of Ne-

ville: it was at various periods dig-

nified by the i)eerages of Westmore-

land, Salisbury, Warwick, Kent,

Montacute, Bedford, Ferrers of

Overslcy, Latimer, and Abergaven-

ny. The last of these derives its

descent from Edward Neville, fourth

son of Jlalph Neville, first Earl of

Westmoreland, by liis second wife,

Joan Plantiigcnet, daughter of John *

of Gaunt. EdVard Neville, having

married l^lizabetli, daughter and sole

heir of Richard Beauchamp Lord
Bergavenny, was summoned to Par-

liament as i^ord Bergavenny in the

tiventy-iiiutli year of King Henry VI.
From him the succeeding barons de-

scended, till George Neville, the fif-

locnlh Lord Abergavenny, was in

ITS 1' elevated, by his late Majesty, to

the earldom of Abergavenny. lie

deceased tl:? following year, on which

the honours and estate of this noble

family devolved upon the present

peer.

His lordship’s partiality for the

residence of his ancestors and his

peculiar excellence of taste have

since displayed themselves in the

many and judicious improvements

,
which he has lived to see carried into

I
^

. full efiect and attain perfection at

'I Eridgc. The mansion has Jieen al-

most wholly rebuilt, on a most superb

scale, under his sole direction
;
and

the extent of plantations which has

been made, combined with a happy

diversity of ground, uow decorates a

wide extent of country. This noble-

i*
man was born in 1755; in 1781 he

married Mary, only daughter and

sole heir of John Robinson, Esq. oi

Wyke-House, in the county of Mid-

dlesex, and is a knight of the most

j

ancient Order of the Thistle.

MAY.
Givr ]>lace to May; she comes!

the blooming, blushing queen of

the Seasons comes ! scalt<?ring witli

lavish hand the first oflerings of

Summer, reproving the tardiness of

Spring, laughing the clouds away

with playful mirth, and demanding

of the earth she smiles on, the ac- I

ciistomed tribute of beauty and fer- I

tility.

I love May : I mean with a sort of

human love. I can personify any

month, in words
;
but May only, in

feeling. I believe I could indite a

sonnet to May with as much sincerity

of heart as to a living mistress, and

with fewer misgivings
;
for she never

turns away from her adorers, but,

with all her blushes (and beautiful

^they are), she seems to invite gentle

wooing; and smiles so divinely upon/

;

all, that each is tempted to believe

the smile is for him alone. Morn-
ing, noon, and evening, she smiles

;

but the expression is ever varied. I

;

have met her in the morning, tripping

I

gaily over the meadow, rosy and jo-

cund, her golden tresses streaming

I

to the fresh air ; I have met her at

j

noon, by the shady fountain, with

’ calm brow and serene smile ;
I have

' seen her at eve, by the wood-fringed

I

stream, w'ith still aspect and pensive

‘ air ; and then 1 have wooed her and

,

said, My fair sultana, art thou the

1
blushing beauty who was bounding

I
over the dew^ lawn, her golden

tresses streaming to the morning air,

I

startling the lark from its bed and

; the deer from his couch ? Art thou

j

the thoughtful nymph whom I saw

]
bending over the coo} fountain, th^
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curls resting motionless on hercheek, Up ;
and I will meet thee by the green

and the small birds mute in the hush fountain, while the noontide sun-

of noon?” But the smile of May beams steal through the deep foliage,

was all the answer she gave me; and and woo thee to the primrose-bank

I knew it, for it was still her own
: ,

beneath the hawthorn ;
and thou

it was her evening smile, sweet as .
shalt pull for me of thine own sweet

her morning welcome, but with a !
namesake ; and 1 will seek thee by

shade of sadness; and I said, “May,
|

the wood-fringed stream, and list willi

I will love thee ever, and ever woo thee to the quiet waters, and watch

thee
;
morning, noon, and evening, the shades of evening chasing the

shalt thou be my sultana. I will lingering crimson from thy cheek,

meet thee with thy morning and the young moon peering above

and kiss thy fair brow, and bounu the dark mountain-top.”

with thee over the hill and the niCa- me, then, mine own sweet May,

doW ; and thou shalt pull for me the And I will woo thee night and day.

flowery heath and the yellow cows- i

RECOLLECTIONS.—No. IL

rilEDERI CKSH/iLL AND CHARLES XII.

It was on a calm evening of Sep- • ed motionless upon its tranquil*bo-

teinbcr that I skirtc d the narrow som, so tranquil that if the sea-fowl’s

sea-creek that runs up to Fredericks- wing but dipped in it, yon might see

hall, in one of tliose unsociable Hide ' the circle which it made all the way

vehicles of the country whicli con- 1 across. Before me, rose llie irn-

tain but one person. The jirecipi-
,

pregnable rock and castle of Frc-

tou 3b cliffs that rise on one side are
1

derickshall. As I advanced onward

covered with pine; while lower down,
^

the lower cliffs w(‘re gradually H'ft in

bordering on the road, hazel and
|

the shade, until at last it was only

beech and aspen contrast with it the very highest battlement that re-

their lighter shades. It was pre- fleeted the sunbeam,

cisely that hour of evening when a Frederickshall possesses no other

declining sun throws upon the cartli attraction than that winch is derived

his most gfdden rays. Autumn had from him,

already painted the woods with the « who left a name al which the world grew

tints which are Nature’s only, and pale,

which* Sssumed hues more exquisite

still beneath the horizontal beams of

the parting day. Higher up, the

pines stretched darkly over the cliffs

and the more remote mountains,

dark even in sunbeams, seeming as if

they scorned and drank up the flood

of living light that was poured upon

them. On the other hand, the little

hay slept quiet as the rocks that

sheltered it; some fishing-boats Jean-

L L 2

To point a moral or adorn a talc."

Although contrary to the usual

practice, yet I found little difficulty

in prevailing on the sciitinci to admit

me to the castle to see tlic death-

place of Charles XII Bernadette

has caused an obelisk to he raised

upon the identical spot, where he

fell; it is surrounded by a double

,

row of cypress, and an avenge of th<5

funereal tree leads from the
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obelisk to the foot of the battery

whence the cannon>baU that termi*

nated his career is said to have been

fired. Upon the pillar itself there

is inscribed no name, only the words,

“ In the fight against Fredericks-

hall.”

A warrior is perhaps the least

haimless of mortals; and fiiougb, in

what the world calls deeds of glory

and in the “ pomp and circumstance”

of war, there ib a glitter, always at-

tractive to weak minds and for a

moment catching even to the strong-

est
;

yet, when we view war in detail,

when we contemplate the individual

misery which it occasions, the sudden

desolation with which it blasts many
a peaceful bosom, and the tears that

are shed for “ the loved, the lost, the

disfant, and the dead,” we are in-

duced almost to execrate the names

we have been accustomed td vene-

rate. Yet, in the character of

Charles there is something so unu-

sually romantic, that we are led to

regard him in the light of a hero of

romance, rather than as a bloody

conqueror ; and when we stand with-

in the shade of the cypress-trees

that wave over this record of hb £U1,

we cannot help catching a portion of

that enthusiasm which once so kin-

dled within him, and which is irre-

sistibly associated with the spotwhere

he was quenched for ever.

Here fell th’ enthusiast, the Swede I”

The spot these cypress-trees surround

;

And, though mine be no warrior’s creed,

I feci I tread no common ground.

That little pillar bears no name,

It needeth none where he did fall ;

It only marks the spot where Fame
Link’d with his memory Frederickshall.

His name ! oh ! it is written there.

Eternal, on that rocky wall

;

No tnoic this obelibk need bear

Than—“ In thefight of FrederkhiheHV*

REMARKS ON THE PROCESS OF EMBALMING, AND
THE CASE OF LADY KILSYTH.

The process for preserving from

decay the mortal relics of the deeply

lamented royal military chief, whose

memory will be imperishable as the

gratitude of the British armies from

generation to generation, has lately

turned the public attention to ancient

and modem antiseptics for embalm-

ing the human frame. But we have

not met with any reference or allu-

sion to the powder which in Japan

and the neighbouring islands is em-

ployed to relax the rigidity that soon

follows the departure of vitality. Mr.

Titsingb, aDutch functionary, sentto

Japan to adjust some business for

the East-lndia Company, saw the

nffect of this powder and endeavour-

ed to learn composition ; but the

natives could not be induced to re-

veal the secret. He purchased some

of the drug at a high price, and sent

it to Holland to be analyzed. The
result has not been published.

When a person dies in Japan, a

little of this powerfol drug isput into

the eyes, nose, and ears ofthe corpse,

which soon after becomes supple,

and putrefaction is prevented. It

has been conjectured,thatsome drug,

resembling pyroligneous acid, was,

and continues to be, used for drying

the bodies that in an erect posture

are fixed to the wall, in niches sur-

rounding the subterranean galleries

of the Capuchin convent near Paler-

mo. Some of the bodies have been

deposited in that extraordinary ce-
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metery above two hundred and fifty

years, and they are not yet reduced

to skeletons. All ai e dressed in their

ordinary g^rb, and constitute a strik-

ing assemblage.

Some burial-grounds preserve the

dead uncorrupled during a long se-

ries of years. We have read of the

remains of a lady that have lain un-

decayed in the burial-vaults at Bre-

men dttaag several centuries : she is

said to have been an English count-

ess. In the chapel of Rosslyn, il’t

soil is so dry that the bodies rema.ii

fresh as when entombed.

To none of those artificial means,

nor any of the natural causes we

have assigned, are to be ascribed the

perfect semblance of life and healtli

in the bodies of Lady Kilsyth and

her son, from the term of her fatal

casualty in 1717 to 1706, when rude

curiosity violated the place of her

repose in a vault under the church

of Kilsyth. It was observed that a

rich wd increasing perfume arose

frotA'tHdvaidt : some young men de-

scended with torches, and found that

the outer coffin which inclosed the

unfortunate lady and her babe had

in some parts mouldered away, and

thence the odorous effluvia escaped.

On opening the outer coffin, it was

found that the leaden covering had
not been fixed, and within it a coffin

of fir, where the bodies lay, was
fresh {isswhen it came from the hands

of the carpenter. Between the inner

fir coffin and its leaden indosure, a

space was filled by a gummy fragrant

matter, in consistence and colour re-

sembling putty. The inner fir re-

ceptacle contained Lady Kilsyth and
her infant son at her k^e, with limb

and feature full and perfect, and the

smile of infimey beautified bia coun-

tenance. At a Iktle distanp^i by the

faint light of a taper, the mother and
child appeared to enjoy soft slum-

bers. The wound that proved-fatal

to Lady Kilsyth had been covered

by a black patch
; the child had no

external mark of injury, and a pro-

file of the lady exhibited the likeness

of unimpaired health and life. As
soon as the clergyman of the parish

had notice that a gross invasion of
the mansions of the dead bad been

committed, he had thb vault properly

,

secured against intrusion. Accompa-
I nied by a medical gentleman, he in-

spected the coffins, and wrote the

account from which ours has been

partly extracted. The medical prac-

titioner tasted a liquid in which it

appeared the bodies were preserved,

as it surrounded them in the unde-

cayed fir coffin. This liquid re^m-
bled brandy ; but whatever had been

its nature, it was now vaptd as water.

In ISO.? the vault was re-opened.

The bodies of Lady Kilsyth and her

child were still in perfect preserva-

tion; the shroud, and even the rib-

bons by which it was tied, were un-

sidlied. A fragrant odour filled the

vault when the coffins were unco-

vered ; it continued.some weeks, and

then the prevailing effluvia might be

compared to spirit of turpentine.

Lady Kibyth was of the Dun-
donald noble family : her first hus-

band, Graham of Chverhouse, is

better known by the title of Lord
Dundee, who was killed at the pass

of Killicranky. In fourteen months

afier Dundee’s fall, his widow mar-

ried Lord Kilsyth, and accompamed

him to Holland in his flight firom the

penal consequences ofijoining in the

rebellion of 1716. In 1717 Lady
Kilsyth was killed by tbe*roof of her

lodging giving way. She was found

in a sitting posture, with hef child in
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her lap. He bad been smothered,

and a stroke from a joist caused her

death. She was daughter to Lord

WilUam Cochrane, eldest son ofWil-

liam Earl of Dundonaki, and after

her second marriage with a son of

Viscount Kilsyth, she retained the

title of Lord Dundee, her first hus-

band, until William Livingstone suc-

ceeded his father, Lord Kilsyth. The
day after her second marriage she

lost her wedding-ring; an incident

which in Scotland is reckoned an evil

omen. A liberal reward was offered

for its recovery, but after an anxious

and extensive search it was not found

till nearly a century had elapsed,

when the tenant of the garden of

Kilsyth turned it up in the soil. The
exterior of that; ring is 'ornamented

with a wreath of myrtle; 'find''on
the internal surface this' le^Ond;- in

the old Scottish orthogrBpbjr, '*21bnrs

onnly and euer.” It'^Nsf# to

Sir A. Edmonstone,' the' yic>|jnfictor

of Kilsyth.

B. G.

NOTES FROM THE TABLETS OF AN OLD CHEVALIER
DE ST. LOUIS.

No. II.

THE DINNER OF THE VICTIMS.

You have hoard of our balls of

the Victims,” said De R. to ipe yes-

terday morfiing.
• “ Yes," replied I; *‘and I wish

that 1 never had heard of any thing

so disgraceful to the national cha-

racter.^'

" Do prithee, dear M. have done

wHh thine eternal philippics, or at

leant reserve them till I am more at

leisure to hear them. I am come to

knowwhetheryou have any objection

to partake of an entertainment which

is held once a month in the Faux-

bourg It is called the Dinnet

of the Victims."
*' I ! 1 attend a dinner given ih

commemoration of the most horrible

butchery
"

" There, you are on your high

horse again. Why, man, this is al-

together a bloodless ' business, the

onIymas3acre*committed being upon
j

the animals that form' ourrepast. A
certain'number of ns, who have been

one wa^ or another the victims of

our vi^esr, meet once a month to

console ourselves by talking' of our

misfortunes over the best dinner we
can find

;
and as, according to the

old adage, sorrow is dry, we nefver

fail to wash down our complaints widi

choice old wine. Then, with' all

your abhorrence of the new'ordrrbf

things, 3’ou must acknowledge, that

victims are better off now-a-days at

least than they were formerly."

“ Pshaw ! have ‘ done with your

jokes
!"

" Jokes ! I never was more se-

rious,"

*' Hold, hold, my good friend f

this is too much. You could not, 1

am sure, tell me seriously thdt yoii

are a victim to your virtues."

'

“ Really, my dear M. you perfect-

ly confound me by the excess of your

politeness. I shan’t enter upon iny

preteDsibns at present, but if you
will come and dine with us, I warrant

1

1 shall make out at least as good E

I

title to the name of victim as any' of

my colli^gues
; and 1 asiiure ybti we

! an 8 ^iret^^iiumd^ous bc^y-'
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ni*mW hat tbe.pnvHege of brings you tUwk he repald iny hospitality?

ing a friend, bttt only one: so let me wh)', by educing——But you will

know in the course of the day whe- hardly credit it.”

tber you will ootne or not” ** By seducing your wife, 1 sup-

Curiosity induced me to accept the pose.”

invitation. I accompnnied Inm to a No, sir, worse, ten thousand

handsnute house, over the porle^o- times worse; he seduced—my cook!

cA^^.vOf which he shewecl me the .The puppy was dazzled with the

insc^tic^ '* Refuge of the Victims.” of being chef de cuisine to the

“W^rWedl, *‘lsit an hospital?'* cousin of a minister; and the un-

-77**^lji^^f90yqurself/^ said he with grateful dog quitted me without even

a smile. the ceremony of an adieu. As P.

We 6ptered a noble hall, on one • and the count are upon the very best

side of which was a spacious eating-
j

terms, J have no doubt that the af-

room, and on the other an elegant
j

fair was concerted between them,

saloon. We found in the latter sonic

of tlie company already assembled.

As soon as De R. had presented me
to them, I drew him to one of the

windows, and asked him to explain ^ -

what all this really meant. But let us have done with tny

“ Why* it means that you are in grievances. Look at tliat little man

the, midst of a company which is in blact—him who bold^ his neigh-

unique in France ;
for you sec here hour so fast by the button—he stuns

men.of all parties, Ultras, liiherals, every body that he can get hold of

and Jgcobips, who, hating one ano- with an account of his misfortunes,

ther ad they do most cordially, yet You must know that until lately he

join ^leartily in one thing, that of had an employment of two thousand

abusing the ministry, against whom francs under government; and, as he

each of us has some particular pique." found his income rather slender, he
“ And pray to which of the three eked it out by editiftg an opposition

classes do you belong?" journal, the profits of which were
“ Oh, to none of them : but I am about five times as much. The

not the less a victim, as you shall thing was winked at for some time

;

liear. 1 hud some time ago the very :
but on the appearance in the paper

Ijest cook in all Paris
;
every body ' of an article un peu fori, the gen^

acknowledged it, and the consequence
|

tlemaii received his dismission, and

was, that my dinners were the most
|

thus became, as he says, a victim to

crowded and brilliant in town. Sir, his patriotism."

there was not one of the mimsters ! The person to whom he is talk-

gavc such dinners; and so Count ing was a bookseller, who complains

every where tliat hcthas lost his live-

lihood through his zeal' for the pub-

lic good. The fact is, he began with

nothing; but,by the publication of

blasphepiDus and obscene works, he*

.has aiu^ssetl between twenty and

—
, who is third cousin to M. de

,

P , assured me. Pleased with
j

the warmth with which he congratu- I

lated me on possessing the first art-

iste of the age, I made a point of

inyxtiqghim regularly; aqd^how do.l

I

and that they arc neither of them

I

any better than a couple of Jesuits.

' There is no other way, sir, of ac-

I

counting for such infamous trea-
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thirty thousand ‘^6undB,' iM^^es'/a

handsome income which he derives

from several houses that he has pur-

chased. After behig many times

fined and imprisoned, which only

served to increase the sale of his

publications, he has lately been de-

prived of his license, and complains

bitterly of the poverty that awaits

his old age. En attendant he fives

like a lord.” .

*' Tliat old gentleman who sits

opposite to its is an ahbe, who has

cut no small figure in the political

world. He has realized by his writ-

ings about fifteen hundred a year,

.

upon which he might live very com-

fortably, if he could be comfortable

without a cardinal’s hat; but the poor

man’s head has ached so long for

one, that at last he said of them, as

Sterne did of mitres, that if, it were

to rain cardinals’ hats not one of

them would fall upon his bead : this

disappointment is the cause of his

numbering himself among the Vic-

tims;

** That little mean-looking man in

the shabby blue coat is the victim of

his humanity. He opened subscrip-

tions at his house for all classes of

unfortunates. Jews and Gentiles,

Turks and Greeks, were received by
him with equal sympathy and kind-

ness. In his solicitude for their in- \

terests, he undertook to remit to
|

them the sums that a charitable pub-

1

fie Vvas inclined to bestow, after de-
j

ducting only twenty per cent, as a I

trifling remuneration for his time and

troujiie. He had amassed in tiiis

wny about thiiiy thousand pounds, ^

whra the ^hef de Bureau, under

'

whom he. had an employment of fif-

teen hundred livres a year, had the
' cruelty to dismiss him, and the im-

piudence to assign as a<reas(Hi, that

hi^was'tdd rich to want stich a tHflirig

aldditibii tbUisIncdm^/'
” Do you see that gentleifi^ wfio

dt^lays so many orders f He en-

joys a con^ifSii'oUs plat:^ in the Z)t(N

titnmaife'deiXji^&^ttes. Ahelfbeing

of all parties; he ftow'ptofilsi^ ftiun-

sclf a Jaebbin, bdeausb fie Hks'^eep

retvarded vrifh k birpny

he expected to be m^b^dtlK'
’

**His oppo^te'iielgfibbttKw'msome

years ago was as fond.bif'thii'tll^ha

and the altar as Old N{6i: Is pf boly

water, now ddblaTeshimselfa sf^unch

Ultra-Royalist. He has entered'intb

our society because he is a Victim

to the new order of things. He had
set his mind upon forming a matrimo-

nial alliance, which aword firomagreat

personagewould have enabled him to

do; but that great personage’being li-

beral enough to think that tHc lady’s

inclinations ought to be consulted,

declined interfering, and the'disajfi-

pointed swain is, as he says himscif,

the most unfortunate of all viji^nil.*’

At this moment a summons to the

dining-room created a general m^Ve.

The company seated themselves has-

tily, and without ceremony, to a re-

past which might well satisfy the most

epicurean palate, and which was
served up not merely with elegance

but with splendour. ’ The choicest

French and foreign wines sparkled in

the crystal goblets which decked the

board. The countenances"of lihe

guests were gradually unbending as

they helped themselves or- were

helped to the dainties before them,

when suddenly tiie dooV opimed,’and

a man, whose appearance ' bespedee

the most abject poverty, timidly en-

tered. “ Get ont !" cried the wait-

ers, surrounding him.—“ Get out
!”

cried all tbe^guests but myself. Re-

gardless of their exclaihatidns, the
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tte$J>ger kept his pos^ saying mo-

destly, but firmly, “ For God's sake,

heu me i”

“ No, nol" cried one of the com-

pany roughly, “ we are not to he dis-

turbed in this maiu^. How dare

you come in here
?’*"

*' Pardon me if I am mistaken, but

I saw over.tbe gate, * Refuge of the

Victin^’ and——”
Wefij and what right have you

to thrust yourself into an abode sa-

cred to wretchedness?"

Alas ! sir, nobody has a better

right. I am an honest and unfortu-

nate man—are not these titles ?”

“ Hum ! why as to that, there is

no mentionj^f honesty in the condi-

tions of admission.”
“ But, sir, my misfortunes.”

Aye, of what nature are they ?”

cried another.

“ Step a little this way,” said the

collector of subscriptions ;
“ yours

may perhaps be a case in which I can

interest myself.”

” Ah, sir, may Heaven reward

youf My cottage has just been

burnt down, and'l have lost every

thing."

“ Yes, yes, I see, a very fair case

of distress indeed. 1 will draw up
tlie advertisements myself. And
whereabouts was your cottage, my
poor fellow ?”

“At the village of -
, close to

the paraonage.”

“ £h I” cried the Jacobin, now
leaning forward, “ what is that you
say?"

The man repeated his words, add-

ing, “ I should not have felt this

calamity so much, if it had not hap-

pened the very day after my son

disappeared."

“ What, you have lost a son too—
V0I.IX. No,Lin.

the staff of your old age, no doubt.

What trade was he?”
“ He was servant to the curS.**

“ Gentlemen,” cried die Jacobin,

“this is a touching case.—“Yes,
yes,” added die Journalist, “ it is

evident that this poor fellow is a vic-

tim ; we must assist him."

Ah, gentlemen, how gpod, how
compassionate you are ! though 1

have not yet told you all my misfor-

I
tunes. Ah! 1 should not be now
soliciting alms, but for the loss of a

lawsuit which 1 had with the lord of

our village .”

“ Poor unfortunate
!
yes, you did

right to present yourself to us. Sit

closer, my friends, let us make room
for him

;
we must consider him as a

brother.” And in spite of the ex-

cuses of the poor fellow, he was
forced to seat himself between the

Journalist and the Jaedbin.

Tears of gratitude sprang to the

man’s eyes. “ What,” cried he,

“ without even knowing me, you car-

ry your charity so far as to treat me
like a brother

!"

“ We know enough,” cried the

Jacobin warmly, “since we know that

your misfortunes h’ave been caused

by the priests and the nobles. 1 have

no patience when 1 think of the evils

which these two cursed orders bring

upon us. 1 must drowji the remcm*

brance of them in some of this ex-

cellent Madeira.”

“ Don’t you see,” cried the Jour-

nalist, “ that this poor fellow's case

will furnish at least a dozen articles

for our paper. What a capital sub-

ject! A virtuous citizen falling a vic-

tim to the hatred of ad ecclesiastic 1”

“ But, gendemen, I assure you

that Monsieur le Cure had nothing

whatever to do——”
^

Mm.
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“ Coaie, come, you are in the right

to be cautious in general, but you

need liave no reserves with us. We
know perfectly how it is: your house

was very near his, and that fire
”

“ Was entirely occasioned by my
own imprudence in letting a spark

fail upon some shavings. Our pas*

tor was one of the foremost in trying

to extinguish the fire, and when he

saw there were no means to save tlic

cottage, he told me tliat 1 should

find a home with him, and my wife

and children also, till Providence

gave me the means of doing some-

thing for them.'*

“Tlie devili” cried the Journalist,

drawing a long breath
;
“ that last

uiilu(.^ky circumstance quite deranges

my ideas. We can do nothing, no-

thing u])on earlli with the fire—

-

But, hold! I have it. Your son was

ill this cures service
;
and it is he

without doubt who has torn the boy

from your arms io place bim in some

of those congregations which the Je-

suits
"

Not a doubt of it,” interrupted

the Jacobin; it is just what one

might expect from those agents of

darkness. But never fear, we will

see yon righted. We will get the

boy again for you, depend upon it.”

“ But, gentlemen, my son has en-

listed.”

“ I di!” cried the Journalist in a

rage, ‘‘enlisted! and you have had

the impudence to trouble us about
II I

“ Softly, softly, my friend !” ex-

daitncil the Jacobin. " Don’t you

see that we can still make somctliing

ol‘ the mutter: have not we the law-

suit ? Did not you tell us,” looking

at tlte poor fellow, that your ruin

was begun by a proud baron ?”

“ Ah, yes,” he was indeed the. first

cause of my misfortunes
; but 1 can-

not deny that be had right on his

side: I ought to have gone to

law with him ;*ut I was by

bad advice.”

Here his voice was drowned by

several of die company, all o^laitn-

ing at once, “ Why the fallow anust

be mad or a fool, to dare to call him-

self a victim.” . - .

“What! gentlemen, ami not one?"
“ No, no, you don’t deserve the

name. What you call your misfor-

tunes are but a feather in the scale

compared to ours. Wc are indeed

victims, and worthy to be called so

;

for we have suffered for our virtues,

while you have yourself to thank for

all that has befallen you. Hence

!

you are 'unworthy to remain in our

company. Hence ! or you shall be

driven out.”

The last threat was unnecessary,

fur the man was already at the dqor.

As he opened it, he turned round,

with a look of mingled sorrow and

reproach to the insulting crowd;

his eye caught mine, and the sen-

tence which he had begun to utter

died upon his lips. He hurried out;

I followed, and found him sobbing

like a child. He had been proof

against insult; but he could not with-

stand compassion. I pressed his

hand as I slipped a trifle into it. The

{

fervency with which he returned the

pressure said more tlian eloqueppe

itself could have uttered—^it was the

answer of a grateful heart to a com*

I

passionate one.
f
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DESCRIPTION OF THE WOMAN-MACHINE.
I>rom ^ The Merry TaUs of the Three Wise Men of Gotham*^ just pvhlished at

Hew^York.

The invention of the woman-ma-

chine;a6 can be indi|^srtib1y proved,

first came about in'TOw manner : As
soon as the people of this country

(Ainerica)had fairly freed themselves

from the government ofGreat Britain

and dischargedthemselves oftheir an-

cestors, all classed ofpersons here K--

gan to thriveand inultiplyexceedingl\ ,

butmore especially females ;
insomuch

that our political economists sug^fcst-

ed a fear that in process of time the

whole country would get to be over-

run with women, unless some check

were put to them. Now our inech.ani-

cal geniuses, casting their c\ es around

in search of cheap materials to work

with, which is a great object with

them, and seeing large stores of girls

in all directions apparently useless,

caught the idea that it would answer

an excellent purpose to work them

up yito machinery, and so planned

the woman- machine, the mode of

constructing which is after tins fa-

shion: You take from one hundred

and fifty to two hundred youths, va-

rying the number according t<\the

intended size of your machine; they

should be of rather a tender age

—

from ten to fifteen years is prefer-

able—and mostly females, say not

less than nine-tenths. After well

sorting these, you put them into a

large four-story building, strongly

constructed of brick or stone, near

a considerable head of water; on the

several floors of this building are to

be placed various pieces of machi-

nery, called mules, spinning-jennies,

double speeders, &c. Then having

distributed the girls about the rooms

according to your taste and judg-

ment, you attach one or more of them,

as circumstances may require, to each

j)iece of machinery, and the whole

imiclime is ready for use.

A machine thus prepared and put

together is called a manufactoi7 . The
|i principal rule to be observed in the

working of it is to keep it in as con-

i
stant operation as possible

;
the best

I
regulated ones not being stopped

I

more than three times a day, for about

twenty minutes at a time, to oil the

: wheels and.feed the girls. Aficr :tcU

;
hering strictly to this course for two

i or three years, the girls are found, as

it were, to become a ])art of the

1
other machineiy, so that neither of

I

them gan go to any purpose without

being put together, anyViore than a

wheel ci n go without being attached

to a carriage, or a carriage without

a wheel ; and when the whole ma-

chine is in motion, the double-spced-

j

er and spinning-jenny part appears

j

to be just as much alive as the girl

I

part.

The principal aclvantages of this

machine, as enumerated bv the in-

venters, appear to be these : that a

great part of the machinery, as be-

fore-mentioned, being made out of a

very cheap material, goods can be

manufactured by them at a much
lower rate than in the old way, and

so our Knglish and other competitors

driven from our market: that by this

mode of educating females four

the principal natural defects in their

characters are erailicated^ or greatly

! lessened, which has never before

I

been known to be effected by any

j

other course of education;^ namely,

Hrst, a frccmcntrestlcs^incss and fond«
‘ M M

‘
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ness for running about
;
secondly, a

too free use of speech ;
thirdly, a

constant desire for meddling in other

])ersons’ concerns to the neglect of

tbeir own
; and, fourthly, a manifest

indisposition to the wholesome con-

troul and authority of parents, hus-

bands, and guardians; for the curing

of which defects some dozen years*

steady exercise in one of these ma-

chines is said to be a most valuable

and certain specific, so that it is con-

fidently expected, that by a very ge-

neral establishment of them,the world

will shortly become a very quiet and

peRoeablc place; that all riotous, rout-

ou8,and noisyassemblages will cease;

and that, excepting at Congress and

in the state legislatures, excessive

talking will only be persisted in when
it is to some purpose.

From this aMement our xeadera

will plainly seeffiiat this machine is

unquestionably of modem invention^

and that, so far from failing to ac-

complish the purposes conteaoplttted,

it promises to be one of the greatest

advantage to society, whetherviewed

as a most useful seminary for the

education of females, or a cheap ma-

nufacturing machine.

IGNATIUS DENNER.
(Continued from p. 197.)

IVIany years before die events

which have been detailed there lived

atNaplcs a skilful old physician, Tra-

bacchio by name, who, on account

of his mysterious but always success-

ful cures, was universally known by

the appellation of the miraculous doc-

tor. Age seemed to have had no ef-

fect upon him; his step was still firm

and elastic, although, by tlie reckon-

ing of many of the inhabitants who
had long known him, he could not

be less than eighty years of age. His

features were scarred and wrinkled

into a singular deformity, and his

glance excited an awe and terror

scarcely to be resisted, even when

the patient was feeling the bmiefit of

bis skill ;
so that it was often said be

pujt sickness tofiight by ihe terror of

liis piercing looks. His usual dress

was a loose crimson cloak, which

hung in folds Over his shoulders, and

barely permitted tlic hilt of a^ sword

to be visible. In this garb, bearing

under his arm a small chest, in which

he cu>ned medicices putspared by

himself, he moved through the streets

of Naples, gazed on and avoided by

all. In extremity alone would any

one resort to him
:
yet he never re-

fused to visit a patient, even though

no profit could be expected. He
had been married several times

;
but

his wives, always pre-eminently beau-

tiful, seldom long survived tbeir

union. He confined them with jea-

lous strictness, never permittingthem
to out excepting to hear pass,

and then accompanied by a watchful

duenna, whose fidelity was impreg-

nable to every attempt of the yenng

gallants of the city to corrupt heii.

Although Doctor Trabacdncr to(^

payment readily from the rich, hkt

profits bore no proportion to the un-

mense wealth in gold end jewels

which he bad accumulated in his

dwelling, and of which he made no

secret. At times, too, he was ge-

nerous even to profusion; and he

was in the habit of giving an enter-

tainment after the death of every

wife, the expenses of which were et
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least equal to his apparent income light through the darkness of th^

from his practice for years. His last night They shrunk into a corner

;

mife had borne him one son, ivhom the bird passed on, and behind it

he confined with the same strictness followed a tall figure wrapped in a

as he had done his wives; no one glittering rich embroidered cloak. As
had,been permittecLto see him, ex- soon as it had passed, one ofthe party

oepting at the entertainment given whispered softly, Surely that was

after tbe death of his mother, when the miraculous Doctor Trabacchio

be was seated by his father’s side
; Shuddering at the horrible vision,

and the guests were astonished at the they followed them by the light of

beautjr and: manners of a child three the plumage of the wonderful bird,

years old, who by his replies and and soon perceived that they actually

whole Conduct might, but for his took the road which led to the house

youthful appearance, have been judg-

ed ten or twelve. * At the feast the

doctor declared publicly that, as his

earnest wish for a son had at length

been granted, he should never again

marry. At length his vast riches,

and still more his mysterious mode
of« life, his wonderful cures, which

often seemed almost miraculous, as

by merely some few drops of a me-

dicine prepared and administered

by himself, nay, sometimes by a

mere taste, at one single visit, the

most^dangerous maladies were re-

lieved, gave rise to various marvel-

lous reports, which were rapidly cir-

culated throughoutNaples. He was

accused of being an alchymist, a ma-

gician, and even of being in league

With Satan.

This last supppsition arose from a

mysterious adventure which happen-

edtosomenoblemen inNaples. They
were returning late at night from

ai» entertainment, and, half intoxi-

ciU)ed, missed their way and wan-

dered to a desolate and solitary spot

in the suburbs. Suddenly they heard

a sound like the rushing of wings,

and perceived a large bird, the plu-

mage of which glowed like flames,

and which, approaching them with

outstretched wings, glared on them

with eyes tliat flashed wUb a lurid

of the doctor, situated in a wild and
solitary spot near the city. When
they reached the house the bird flew

upwards and beat with its wings

against a large window over the bal-

cony, which was hastily opened, and

they heard the voice ofhis old house-

keeper, “ Come,come in—every tRing

is reacly^—^we have been long wait-

ing for you!” They th*en saw the

doctor, as if ascending a ladder to

them invisible, follow the bird through

a window, which was shut after them

with violence. Darkness then closed

around, arid the noblemen return-

ed home, filled with terrorand amaze-^

ment.

The report of this adventure, and

the assertions of the nobles that the

figure which passed them was really

the identicalDoctorTrabacchio,were

sufficient to induce the Inquisition,

to whose ears all such rumours are

rapidly conveyed, in secrecy to watch

closely the proceedings of this sus-

pected magician. It was discovered

that a large red bird was frequently

in the doctor’s house, with which he

appeared to hold strange and earnest

conversations, disputing on various

occult and mysterious points of sci-

ence. The ministers of the Inquisi*

tion had already prepared to l^y hold*

of him as one suspected of practbhig
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the black art; but the arm of the

civil power pi^evetited them, and the

doctor was seized by the tbirri and

dragged to pnson oA his retdrn from

kiting a patient. The old woman
had been previdusly seized in the

house ; but the child was no where to

be found. The doors of every room
were fastened up and sealed, and

guards were posted round the house.

The following were the grounds of

these proceedings

:

Within a few months several per-

sons had died suddenly in and near

Naples, and, according to the opi-

nion of the medical men, by poison.

Strict inquiry had taken place, but

without leading to any result, until a

young man in Naples, a noted spend-

thrill and rake, whose uncle had
bean poisoned, confessed the horrible

crime, with the additional <;ircum-

stance that' he had purchased the

poison from the old woman who was
Trabucchno’s housekeeper. She was
accordingly watched, and detected in

the act of secretly conveying away
a small well - secured box, which

contained phials labelled as various

sorts of medicines, but in reality

filled with poisons. At first she

firmly denied the fad; but, on being

threatened with the torture, acknow-

!

ledged that the doctor had for some
{

years prepared the fatal poisonknown
by the name ofaqua tophana, and by
the secret sale of it, through her

agency, had acquired the principal

part of the wealtii he was well known
topossess ; and farther, thathe was in

l^&jpi^with Satan, who was his fre-

quent vkitor uhder various forms.

Each of his wives had borne him a

chHd, though that fa:et was unknown
t6 any one hut herself and him.

^These pliildren, as soon as they at-

tained-Ihe bge of nine weeks, or as

manymonths, had becirmurdered by
their father, with many strangecere^

monies, and in a' mysterioUs sifd

cruel manner, behaving opened thdr

bosoms and' tom out their hearts.

The fiend ha^n^vtays beea 'present

at the horrible scene, sometimes UR*

der one form, sometimes under ano-

ther, most frequently under that ofa
bat with a human head, 'fiiniiii^''biHi

its wings the smaill charebah^fire at

whichTrabacchiohad prepared from

his infants' heart’s blood a liquor that

cured every disease. His wives he
had secretly murdered with so mucli

art and precaution that the most rigid

scrutiny could never discover the

slightest marks of violence. His last

wife alone, who had borne him a son

who was permitted to live,- had died

a natural death.

Trabacchio freely confessed tiie

truth of all these assertions, and

seemed to take a fiendish pleasure in

exciting the horror of his judges by
the details ofhis crimes, and morepar-
ticularly by the recital of his eobuec-

tion with Satan. The ecclesiastics

who assisted in his examination used

every endeavour to awaken remorse

in his mind, and excite him to repent

of his almost incredible wickedness,

but in vain. He replied to their Uti*

hortation only by scornful and eUn-

temptuous mockery. Both he'^stud-

the old woman were condemned ' Mr

the flames. Meanwhile hk^'heitak-

had been searched, and bis weaHh-

confiscated for the use -of the hoe|fi«

tal. In his library not one firrbidden

book was fiiund, nor -among bis pam-

pers any that related to the devilish

trade he exercised. Tba door of

onerooUi-mriyi vrlii^ fretotho'inttny

chimneys initappeared to

beratory, withstood every

foree it open; and whOA worktuoh/
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Hnder the <lireotipn,of the police, eiir

deavoured t(vbreak through and thuB

gain admission, strai^e sounds and

voices were .heard, within ;
cold and

damp wings seemed to strike the

worki^en, and a rushing awful sound

so terrified them th^ they fled
;
nor

would any one venture afterwards to

attempt the entrance, lest somedread-

ful fate should await his rashness.

The priestswho approached the door
|

fared Dp better, and no resource re>

;

mained but the aid of an aged Do-
!|

minican monk from Palermo, who&e
;

sanctity and courage had hitherio

resisted all the eflbrts of the cncuiy.

This monk was then at ^Naples,

and prepared to undertake the ad-

venture, and enter the lists of combat

with the fiends who kept possession

of the doctor’s laboratory. Provid-

ing. himself with plenty of holy wa-

ter, and accompanied by a vast con-

course of his brethren, w ho however

kept at a respectful distance from

the door, the old Dominican, after

])raying aloud, went boldly forward

:

but the noises grew louder, and

scornful bursts of laughter echoed

from the devilish company within.

Unappalled, he prayed more empha-
tically, sprinklirig the door plentifully

with holy water. He then called fora

pickaxe, which was banded to him
by one of the trembling by-standers *,

but scarcely had he aimed a blow at

the doBrf when with an awful noise

like thunder it burst open. Blue

flames played along the wails, and

ap.overpowering stifling heat issued

from the room^ Notwithstanding

this tlie Dominican advanced, when,

with a loud crash, the walls fell in,

atid.one sheet of devouring fire burst

from the ruios and rapidly spread

to the adjoining room. Speedy flight

alone saved tlie ecclesiastic and spec*

tators from being burped alive or

whelmed under the < fidliug ruins

;

and scarcely had they gained the

street, when the whole house was
one blaze. The mob gathered from
all quarters, and shouted for joy at

the destruction of the dwelling of

the accursed doctor, without making
tlie slightest efforts to extinguish the

flames. The roof bad already fallen

in, the wood-w^ork of the house was
nearlycensumed, and the huge beams
alone still resisted the efforts of the

fire, wlien a shout of terror burst

from the crowd, as the young child

of the doctor was seen climbing one

of the glowing rafters with a small

box under his arm. He appeared

but for a moment, and instantly va-

nished from their view amid the

raging flames. «

Trabacebio seemed to rejoice at

his fate when these circumstances

were related to him, and boldly pre-

pared to meet his own doom. When
led to the stake he smiled scornfully,

and said to the executioner, who was

I

binding him tightly to it, as if deter-

mined to prevent his escape, “ Tuko.

care that these cords do not burn

your own fingers.” * To the monk,

who approached to exhort him to

repentance, he cried with a terrible

voice, “ Away ! away ! think you 1

am such an idiot as to suffer a cruel

death at your pleasure ? My hour

is not yet come.” Fire was then set

to the pile^ but scarcely had the

flames touched him, when they burst

upwards in a clear blaze like a torch,

and loud laughter echoed from tlie

spot* The crowd gazed on the speo

tacle with terror, as the."doctor, aliye,

in his bUick dress, embroidered crim*-

son cloak, his sword by hfs side, hia

overshadowing Spanish hat with red.

plume, his •client under his arm.
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dressed exacdy, in short, as he was

wont to walk in the streets of Naples,

moved slowly from the midst of the

flames. Soldiers, sbirri, hundreds

of the surrounding multitude, rushed

forward to seize him
;

but Tra-

bacchio had disappeared. The old

woman expired under lingering tom

ments, cursing the fiend, who had
betrayed her into crimes and then

forsaken her.

C To be conclMded in owr next.

)

THE LAST DAY OF THE LAST YEAR.

I dok’t believe any body in Eng-

land was sorry to see the end of

Eighteen Hundred and Twenty-six,

that year of distress and distrust;

when the " fountains” of national

credit were almost broken up

when a man who was worth a million

one day became a beggar the next;

when our merchants, our sturdy na-

tive oaks, were scathed by the light-

nings of the unexpected storm, nay,

some ofthem almost uprooted ; when

the innocent fell with the guilty, in

undisfingui&hable ruin ; when the

man of no principle triumphed over

the destruction of the man of ho-

nour ;
when the want of money was

so much the fashion, that nobody

was ashamed to acknowledge the

possession of an empty purse.

Two-thirds of the people of Eng-

land felt the shock of the overwhelm-

ing tempest ; and for the rest, they

were afraid lest the visitation should

reach them also. Sad, disastrous

year! when literature languished, the

arts drooped, and even the Muses

were silent; when the produce of

our verdant fields was scorched by

almost Indian heats
;
when nothing

was heard but complaints of drought

and forebodings of famine. How-
ever, 'tis gone with all its pains. Its

last day is the only one of the three

hundred and sixty-five that 1 wish to

remember; and although we have

^ travelled thus far on the road to the

end of another year, L can still, in

imagination, bear the bells aa they

rung out the old one on the night of

the thirty-first of December.

Ding, dong, ’twas a merry peal I

How clear they sounded through the

frosty air ! 1 listened to them with

only one regret ; they had rung for

Rose Donaldson’s wedding on the

morning of the same day. Rose
passed the last few months of her un-

married life amongst her Longbrook

friends; she is now united to the

man of her heart, and out of reach

in a far distant country. We were

all sorry to part with her, and it was

among the miseries of eighteen hun-

dred and twenty-six that we should

lose her, forshewas the life ofour cir-

cle. 1 wellremember the sensation she

created when she first came amongst

us. The arrival of a belle from Lon-

don, duly announced, was an event of

some importance; we were on the

look-out for a fresh supply of fashion

and new patterns of every thing

wearable (for, notwithstanding the

laudable efforts of the Repository

and La Belle Assemblie to simplify

the mysteries of the newest modes,

by coloured engravings and notes ex-

planatory, there is nothing like a

real well-dressed beUe to assist the

dull apprehensions of us country-

women)
;
we looked for airs from the

last opera ; for a new stock of puz-

zles, games, and knick-knacks, sucli

as are born, and in a few days die, in

I
whipa-loving London, then, .after a
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long sleep, are brought to life again

in towns sa remote as ours, asr some-

thing noiFel and ingenious. All these

pleasurable anticipations were min-

gled with something like a fear tliat
|j

the expected visitor might look down I

upon some of our out-of-date cus-

toms with a metropolitan contempt,

which it would not be very agreeable

to bear. However, fear fled at the

sight of Rose; there was nothing

but glee at Longbrook while she so- !

journed there. Of fashion we had i

enough, and she became our arhUer •

eJegantiarum, She wore a pink &ilk

Margaret de Valois hat, voted by

the men bewitching,” and conse-

quently copied by half our made-

moiselles
;
one, two, three, four pink

hats, I can positively reckon up this
j

minute
; a very pretty livery, it must

;

bo allowed, but, unlbrtunately, the i

hat was becoming to only about one i

in three of those ivho adopted it.

But the system of aping was carried

still further, for Rose was petitioned

for pieces of her different dresses,

that the fair copyists might obtain

materials exactly similar: her very

slioe was imitated, her (andcrclla

shoe, although there is not a foot,

alas! ill Longbrook that could find
|

its way into it. Indeed Miss Do-
naldson’s fashion was the prevailing I

theme for a whole month :
“ She di-

vides her curls on the temple; she
j

ties liar .sash on the left side
;
Miss

Donaldson wears this and that and

the other.” Nay, I do not doubt

but that the duplicates of every ar-

ticle of her attire may still be I’ound

in the wardrobes of most of our re-

sident young ladies.

Every body agreed in thinking

her a delightful creature
:
yet no one

could tell precisely what it was in

VoLlX. No.LIII.

Rose that so charmed them. " She
has not,” said the gentlemen, “ one

feature that can be called beautiful,

scarcely pretty, but she has the sweet-

est countenance! Her figure is too

small to be dignified, too large to be

minutely delicate: yet what an air

she has ! a perfect sylph t”
—“ Miss

Donaldson,” said the ladies, “ is a

proficient in nothing
;
her drawings

are mediocre^ her singing is the wild-

est melody, and the deficiency of her

piano forte accompaniment is gene-

rally acknowledged : still she con-

trives to put us all in the back-

ground
;
and while Hose is sure of

listeners to her simplest ballad, Miss

Nightingale, the scientific Miss

Nightingale, warbles to the winils.”

But, wonderful to relate, her superi-

ority did not bring with it the usual

tax of jenvy and “ all uricliaritable-

ness;” she had no occasion to ^*look

down on the hate of those below,” al-

tliougii she “ surpassed” w^omari and
“ subdued mankind*.”

The secret of her happy exemp-

tion from such evils was, that a na-

tural gaiett de ccuur, a sort of “ take

the world aisy” disposition, enabled

her to tinge every thing wdth coulanr

dc rose ; like the bee, she could ex-

tract honey from the humblest blos-

som, and consequently w'as so easily

pleased w ith every body, that every

body ^vas pleased with her. She

came apparently determined to take

us as she found us, and in a few

days was so much at home that she

could fi»id her w’ay to every house in

* lie who nsreiids the mountain tojib sirall

lind

The loftiest peaks most wnipt in clouds of

snow

;

He who surpasses or subdues piankind,

Must look down on the hate of those below.

Lttrd Bviion’:> Childc Harold, •

N N
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the neighbourhood, and had made
her way to the hearts of their in-

mates. With hearts, indeed, she

made sad havoc. It was known she

was an only child, and conclusions

w'ere drawn which, as it often hap-

pens, proved wrong, that she had, or

soon would have, a fortune at her

disposal. The beaux were all eager I

to gain a prize in whom wit and elc-
j

gance were combined with supposed

wealth. Mr. Lovegold “ marked her
I

for his own.'* Poor man ! how came

he to fancy that he could ever make
an impression on Rose Donaldson ?

SliCy tlie very emblem ofwhim, ** tak-

ing no thought for to-morrow;” he^

the image of “calking care for, not-

withstanding all his arts, his studied

lively manners, he cannot hide that

love “ delights not him,” but Mam-
mon rather. How it came about, I

cannot telL; whether becatise his

house was nearer to Fair-Hill than

any other, or whether Rose was de-

sirous of producing such an anomaly

in nature as a miser 5ii love, but it so

happened tliat Rlr. Lovegold accom-

panied her in her walks oftener than

any other of her numerous admirers.

Perliaps the true c<iuse miglit be

found in licr love of fun, and tlic de-

light she felt in “fooling” her lover

“ up to his bent.” It was soon re-

ported that she was to become a

permanent ornament to the neigh-

bourhood
;
for be it known, that if

two unmarried })eople are seen arm
in arm in any of the walks surround-

ing Longbrook, it is immediately set-

tled that they will marry each other

sooner or later.

IMr. Lovegold imagined he was

deceiving her, and that she was over

head and^ears in love
;
but she took

an early opportunity of fmdeceiving

'him, of hinting that a li:df-pay arniv

captain (such was her father) bad

few opportunities of acquiring. for»-

tu^es for his children* 1 have sinc^

heard her remark, that this gently

intimation acted like an electric shock

upon her swain
;
his habitual smile

vanished, and his lips became com-

I

pressed into a most Shylock-like ex-

1
pression

;
his soft flying , speech

suddenly halted, and he became

thoughtful and abstracted. “ He
raised his liat from his head,” said

Rose, “ made me a cool bow at part-

j

ing, and since that happy hour I

I have not been annoyed with any of

}
Mr .Lovegold’s particular attentions.”

i The worst of it was, he had the au-

I

dacity to say, “ she was au detes*

pair; but it could not be—nice girl,

but no fortune.” Indeed, so much
does credulity lean to the side of

scandal, that Rose certainly laboured

under a suspicion of “ setting her

I cap” to no purpose. But she made

no trouble of what she could plainly

see through, and moreover she w’as

wicked ciiougli to favour ?iich an

idea herself. Time, however, hich

proves all things, presently convinced

Mr. Lovegold that a young miliialre

might rival even his pretensions.

Frederick G.’s arrival did dissipate

the mists that obscured the optics of

our mateh-inakers *, they put on their

spectacles, and discovered that Fre-

derick G. and Rose w’ere born for

each other. The fact was ihey had

been all but engaged before Rose

left town, and his visit to Longbrook

was for the purpose of putting a fi-

nishing stroke to the business, as his

regiment had received orders to em-
bark for India. Then came the gos-

sips" commentaries on the arriipge-

ment :
“ What a pity,” said they^

“ that she should mal^e such a sacri-

: Gee ! lie has only his coiiuujis^oiii,
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anil slie is going to destroy her health ance which*the/gave her in the eyes

in India, with no better prospect of her Long^rook friends amused

than to live on love and glory.” Then her infinitely, so that she forgave

followed prognostications of sickness Aunt Bridget for cheating her of her

and death, which the prophets were Indian trip and Frederick of his re-

sure would be realized before she gimentals. Wherever she appeared

had been at Calcutta a month. But now she was welcomed vrith the most

an old aunt made her exit, and the profoundrespcct, instead ofthe usual

scene? shifted : the value of these an- friendly familiarity, and she was

cieht family appendages is never felt treated with all the consideration due

till they are no more. “ Nothing in to a ** lady engaged to a gentleman

her life became her like the leavinc;
;

'‘f large fortune.”

it,** for she made Frederick her heir
,,

” Come,” she would say, " poor

to an immense estate.
jl

Rose did very well, but rich Rose

The intelligence of this unlookcd- !' does better—the good people wor-

fbr windfall rca»"hcd him during
j!
ship me like the golden calf—O the

visit at Fair-Hill, and it may be be-
;

Jews!—Well, I shall have my revenge

lieved it was received as the consurn-
;
on lliat dolt Lovegold, who they tell

Illation of all his wishes. As fc/r
i

me is already repenting that he did

Rose, she heard the news with per- not make me an offer (being sure of

feet composure: slie had determined being accepted of course), sine* I

to marry Frederick “ richer or poor- . have brought Frederick such good

or;” and whetlior he was the one or
j.
luck—I beiieve he thinki I am pos-

ihe other was of no importance in
jj

sossed of the philosopher’s stone 1”

her opinion. If sh(3 had any feeling
[j

We^ks rolled (>n, when about the

on the subject, it was that of disap- middle of Deceinber it was known

pointment; the romance of licr si-
' that Miss Donaldson would leave

tnation was over; there was nii cause Fair-II:!l no more; that Cliristmas-

now for her leaving friends and
j

day and its subsequent feastings over,

country for Frederick’s sake; and, ji she w ould ho married at Longbrook

worse than all, he must give up his * church; and that her wedding would

waving plumes and his dashing red !
be more splendid than any that had

coat. She might now settle quietly been consummated in that ancient

at Old-Hall, shire, too far from edifice since Sir Hildehrand^Richold

London to ensure frequent visits. led the great heiress, IMissCashaman,

Why this,” said she, “ wdll be
|

to its altar. “ And that is a long

dreadfully barbarous! I liope Fredo-
jj

time ago,” said !Mrs. Chronicle, “for

rick wdll not hunt much
;

ft)r I shall 1 1 can but just remember old Sir Ilil-

have Aunt Bridget’s ghost before my debrand
;
and /am not young.” Well,

eyes daily if ho leaves me much it w^as as gay a w edding as the gay-

alone.” est could wdsh for; the sun shone as

With the aid of a little poetical brilliantly as he could in oi r way v\ aril

description, such as the unequalled climate through a Defteinber sky;

of Old-llall. and the charm- and though there were but few flow^-

Trtg society surrouhding it, she be- ers wberewith to strew tfie bride’s

camel somewhat reconciled to Iier un- path, there were unfading laurels*

deslWd riches
;
and the vast import- and evergreens in plenty, amongst

N N £!

•
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which the mhletoe ma2(e a eonapi.

cuoua figave. '1 «ani!iot tax myrnw*
tnoiy with ' the nttmbcr of carriages

that, awelled the procession, I most
leave tAai to Mrs. Chronide

;
but 1

recollect that the bride was not at>

tired entirely in white, to the great

fiiscomfiture of her elderly female

friends,whoconsidered ita bad omen:

yetwhether the dresswas particularly

beconung to her, or whether the ele-

gance was a set-off to the dress, I

cannot say, bat I thought she outdid

herself that morning.

Then we had a grand ttijeuner d la

foureJiette at Fair-Hill—quitebridish

—^white—white—even theWestpha-
lia ham was decorated with white

satin ribbon; there was enough wed-

ding-cake to biing plenty of fees to

the doctor, packets of which were

drawn through the ring to aid and
{

abet the dreams of our fair candi-

dates for matrimony; there were

gloves, silver favours, and number-

less othes pretUnesses, all of which

Mrs. Chronicle has noted particularly

•in her diary. The bride’s compli-

inentary cards were allowed by our

severest critics to be strictlyconform-

able to fashionable etiquette, and sin-

gularly elegant in their form, size, i

and •omamcntSr~4hese>>are weighty

iBattersl ^ . . . -i . i-:

Nobody oQtnplained ofnot recein

ing a proper proportion of -cake' Ot

the proper hour; for not even Mrt

Lovegold was forgotten. In sbeo^

Mr. and Mrs. G. won golden opi-

nions from all sorts of peo]^," and

started from Longbrook with the

greatest icl&t, and in possesrion of

more friends and fewerenemies than

any two people who ever beforequit-

ted it. Their example, 1 think, has

somewhat improved our notions of

matrimony
;

we begin to talk of

“ matches made in Heaven,” of the

insufficiency of riches alone to en-

sure happiness. Better is a dinner

of herbs where love is, than a stidled

ox and hati*ed therewith,” is a pas-

sage now frequently quoted by Miss

Prosy.

“ Make your fortune before you

take your wife,” used to be themaxim

of our bachelors
;
but on reviewing

several matches now cm the tafm,

all of which had their beginnings at

Rose Donaldson’s wedding, I argue

that they have discovered, that the

way to “ make your fortune is to

take a wife.”

Jjonghrook Lodge

y

April 1827,

HISTORY OF THE DRAMA IN ENGLAND FROM THE
EARLIEST PERIOD TO THE PRESENT TIME.

By W. C. SxAFroan.

INTRODUCTION—coiwinwd.

Origin and Progress qf the Drama in Rome,

Of the great nations of antiquity,

the Greeks and Romans alone,

amongst the Europeans, afford us

Any materials for tracing the history

of the drdtaaa previous to theChristian

.W-a although among the Eastern

nation^, theatrical- amusements have

existed for ages, and they have a

dramatic literature,.which goes back

upwards of two thousand years. We
have already given a brief oqtline

of the progress of the Greciaa dm-
ma ;

rude and imperfect mdeed, hut

still sufficient for the obj^e^ of 'these
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it.noir mnains take, os were sent Ter from fitrudi; -th^

brief a view of the'drama in Rome* danced, not. dngracefuUy, after the

If, we ete'tttifortunate in having.lost Tuscan mannei^, to die flute. In'pro*

tnanjr of the master-pieces of the cess of time the Roman youths be*

Gbeek dramatists, a still greater fa- gan to imitate these dancers, inter-

tality bos attended those of “ the mixing raillery in unp(dbhed verses

OternaliCity:’* for “the only works of their gOsturee corresponding widt

the good classical times, which have the sense of their words. . Thus
descended to us, are those of Plautus were these plays received at Rome^
and Terence and they arc, in fact, and being improved and refined by

mere copyists of the Greeks. Indeed ' frequent performances, die- Roman
there is no kind of poetry which can l! actors acquired tlie name of Histru-

he considered as national amongst
|

ones, from the Tuscan word Hister,

the Romans : their original character l which sigtiifies a stage-player. From
was nearly lost amidst the altera- the Osci, the original inhabitants of

dons which an adoption of foreign
|

Italy, they shortly after derived the

maimers had produced, beforepoetry oldestspoken plays, theFabuleeAtel-

was cultivated at all
;
and then, the lanee, or Satweef which were merely

Latin language, so different in its improvisatory poems, witlmut any

construction from the Greek, was i dramatic connection, and which took
“ modelled into poetical expression” i their name from the town of Atella.

according to the “ grammatical and
|
Livius Andronicus, himself a Grc-

metrical forms” of the latter.
i
citin by birth, was the first who snb-

According to Livy, the rude out- i stituted regular plays for satires; be

lines of the Roman drama were form-
j
lived about five hundred years after

ed during the consulate of C. Sulpi- i
the building of Rome; and by him

cius Peticus and C. Licinius Stolo.
j

the GrecLin tragedy and new comedy
A pestilence devastating the citydur- were transplanted to Italy; not, bow-

ing the time of the public feast call- ever, without alterations, wluch were

ed Lectisterniuin*, “ among other suggested either by necessity or ca-

nieans,” says the historian, “ wliich price. The choru? was driven from

were tried in order to appease the the orchestra to the stage ; and Li-

incensed deities, the magistrates are viiis, “in tlic monodies (lyrical pieces,

said to have instituted the games which were sung by one person, and
called Scenici^, which were amuse- not by the chorus), separated the

ments entirely new to a warlike pco- singing from the mimetic dancing, so

pic, vih^, 'before, had none but that that the latter only remained to the

of the Circus.” The first actors actor; and, instead of the former, a

* Vromstcmerc, to spread or make ;

boy stood beside the flute-player and

and lectus, a bed; the statues of the accompanied him with his voice,

gods being taken from the niches on Livy says tills was done in order to

which they usually-stood, and spread out save himself from the fatigue of sing-

ot laid down on beds. ing in bis own piece. • He - was fre-

• f From the Greek word scene, a quently encored, and the representa-

tbady place oraihonr, madewitli branches tiwiof his canticle or son^occasioned

or boughs of trees, with which the an- a hoarseness, wliich impeded his fur-

citotixove^rod thdr stagea, . titer efforts, .lie tfaeuefote -inns-
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fetrdd ringing to a young actor,

retaini%tolilmse1fonly the dancing:

for the interpretation put upon this

passage of the historian by Mi*. Du-
clos and Dr. Burney seems more

reasonable, than to suppose that the

acting was separated from the sing-

ing. Hence singing and dancing,

which were before united, became

two professions. We have no re-

mains of tlie plays which Livius

translated and adapted to the Ro-

man stage
;
nor do the productions

of Naevius or Ennius, Pacuvius or

Atticus, nor even those of the Au-
gustan age, except ten tragedies at-

:

tributed to Seneca, which are un-|

worthy Roman literature, any longer
j

exist. In comedy, we have been

more fortunate: Plautus, who flou-

rished about 184 B.C. and Terence,

whose era is about twenty-five years

later, have, ‘'in their works (which,

however, are principally translations

from Menander), left us a favourable

specimen of the efforts of the Roman
cbmic Muse; but, as w^e have lost

the Greek originals, it is impossible

for us to tell in what degree they have

deteriorated orimpvoved them. Nine-

teen of the comedies of Plautus have

come down to our times; and though

much absurdity and obscenity are to

be found in them, yet they abound

in excellent maxims for the conduct

of life, and whilst the dialogue is full

of humour, the characters are greatly

diversified. The comedies of Te-

rence, however, are superior to those

of Plautus; they possess a refinement

and: delicacy which we look for in

vahi in the latter, ajnd leave us little

to desire. The ebniedies of Plautus

and Tewnce Were Grecian both in

costume ciird manners
;
but the Ro-

^tls had also a national comedy, or

comoediit togataf eo called from the

I

Roman dress being worn by

‘actors. Afranius is mentioned as'

a

celebrated writer in this watk
; 'liuf

his works are also lost.
’

Besides tragedy and comedy, the

Romans Iiad another species of dra-

matic performance, called Minu^si

These were written in Verse, amt
sometimes delivered extempore": the

most celebrated authors in this de-

partment were Laberius and Syrus,

contemporaries ofJulius Caesar; and,

though no entire Mimus has survived

the irruption of the barbarians into

the empire, yet we “ have still a num-
ber of sentences from the Mtmi of

Syrus, which, from their internal

worth and elegant concisene.ss of ex-

pression, are deserving of a place by
those of Menander.” In time, the

Mmi came to be represented en-

tirely in dumb show
;
and the actors

were most skilful in depicting the

various passions of the human heart,

and in expressing their thoughts and

meaning by gestures, after the man-

ner of our melodramatic and panto-

mimic actors. Indeed, we are told,

that they attained to such dexterity

in this art, that, during an exhibi-

tion in the reign of Nero, a foreign

prince, who was present,was so struck

with the ingenuity of one of the per-

formers, that he requested leave from'

the emperor to convey him to his owii

country. The Romans were very

fond of these amusement^
;
aneVthey

were very frequently exhibited. The
actors performed barbfoolj, and were

considered, though administering so

largely to the entertainment of the

Rqman people, as a degraded (ilass,

and unw^orthy of the rights of citizcrir

ship. Julius Cmsar compelled Xa-

berius to perform in one of his' bwb
Mimi

;

a degradation wbidh that!

author felt most keenly. Jlilitis'Sh-

'
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deed afterwards restored him to his

rank; but he was never held in the

saipe epjtimati(^n by the people. The
Emperor Nero used frequently him-

self to perform in these exhibitions

;

several of his successors promoted

public ^gapies and dramatic represen-

tation's ill all the great cities of the

empire; and Commodus also appear-

ed on the stage as a singer.

Music played during the whole of

the performance, both in the Gre-

cian and Roman theatres. The mii-

!

sician had two flutes, a bass and a
|

treble, w'hich had a certain agreement I

between them, like our dds, oths, I

4nd octaves. The music was often a ;

prelude to the subject of the jday, i

so that the audience could tell, from i

liearing the instruments, wbat the i

performance was to be. At other

times it was adajUed to the occasion.

If the play w^as represented at a l une-
j

ral solemnity, the niu.dc was grave
j

and slow
;

if on a joyful occa.'Mon, it
j

was brisk and airy; and for religious
i

incidents, it was made to partake of

the nature of both.

A description of a Grecian thea-

tre was quoted from Fosbrooke’s

Encifcloi^dceia of /hiiiquitics: the

same writer thus describes a Roman
;

one ;
“ The Roman theatre, as ap-

pears from the remains at Pompeii,

;

was of tlie form of a D. Two lofty

arched doorw ays entered into the pit.

In the front of the stage, which is

very shiTllow, is a modern jK*w'-likc
|

orchestra. The proscenium is very

narrow, and instead of the drop-scene

is the clisi?m, a house, narrow, with

a kind of bow-window front in the

centre, and a door on each side; for

Pollux says, that a house with tw'o

stories formed part of the stage,

where old women and panders used

to look down and peep about them.

Within the hpq§e,.weyB;.§ipi^Jtipppts^

Around the back of the, stage was,

^

porticus. At Herculaneum, on a ba-

lustrade, whicbi divided the orches-

tra from the stage, was found a row' of
statues, and on each side of the pul-

pitium, an equestrian figure. Below
the theatres w^as a large square, con-

structed for the reception of the au-

dience in bad weather. It consisted

of Doric columns, around an open

area, forming an ample portico for

this purpose. An inner logia was

connected with a suite of apartments.

There was also an cxedra, or recess.”

Both the Romans and Grecians

were most sumptuous in the deco-

rations and machinery of their thea-

tres. They spared no expense to

give effect to the performance, and

their theatrical pageants approached

much nearer to real life than any

thing tliat can be produced on the

modern stage. At first the scenery

consisted of mere boughs, but after-

wards they were constructed of tapes-

try. “To form parts of the scenes,

there were prisms of frame -work,

turning upon pivots, upon each face

of w hich w as stained a distinct pic-

ture, one for tragedy, consisting of

large buildings, with columns, sta-

tues, and other corresponding orna-

ineiits; a second face, with houses,

windows, and balconies, for comedy;

a third applied to farce, with cot-

tages, grottoes, and rural scenes.”

“ Besides these, there were scen(e

ducilles^ which drew backwards and

forwards, like ours, and opened a

view of the house, which was built

upon the stage, and contained apart-

ments for machinery or retirement qf

^the actors*.” Tliey had also their

trap-doors, machinery feur thunder

and lightning, and for ascending

* Fosbrooke. •
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and descending' iti the air^ as we
have at this day.

Atoiongst the Orecians, the pro-

fession of an actor was unifomly

held in high honour and estimation.

Tiiespis and ^Eschylus were, like

Shakspeare, performers in their own

pieces; and at Athens the actors

were always persons of good birth

and education. Cornelius Nepos

informs us, that poets, orators, and

even princes, did not disdain to ap-

pear on the stage. In Rome, at first

the profession appears to have been

considered no degradation, as youth

of noble parentage were often to be

found amongst the histriones; but

probably from the licentious charac-

ters of the actors, or from classing,

as Sir Walter Scott suggests, the

elegant amusement ofthe drama with

those of the circus and the amphi-

theatre, which were performed by

slaves and gladiators, a change was

introduced from the ancient Grecian

practice, which is still felt in every

countryinEurope,theactorbeing still,

as it were, the member of a prescribed

class, still considered as little better

than a rogue and vagabond by those

to whose amusement lie so largely

contributes. “The ancient Romans,”

says Augustine, “ accounting the

act of stage-playing and the whole

scene infamous, ordained that this

sort ofmen should not only want the

honour of other citizens, but also be

disfranchised, and thrust out of their

tribe by a legal and disgraceful cen-

sure, which the censors were to ex-

ecute; because they would not suffer

their vulgar sort of people, much
less their senators, to be defamed,

disgraced, or defiled with stage-play-

ers;*’ which act of theirs, with some-

thing of puritanical prejudice, he
calls “ hi excellent true Roiivm pru-

dence, to be enumerated among the

Romans^ praises.*^
‘ ‘

Those who appeared on the sfftge

were accounted unworthy atid dis-

graced, and publicly proclaimed sO

by a praetor’s edict. The youth of

Rome, however, were excepted who
continued to perform the Fdbtdeu

Atellanee

;

and notwithstanding the

unjust proscription of the actors,

several of them rose to high emi-

nence
;
and the names of Roscius

and Esopus and Paris are as familiar

to classic readers, as those of Gar-

rick or ofKemble toour English ears.

In the reign of Tiberius, in conse-

quence of the factions created by en-

thusiastic partizans of particular act-

ors, the players were banished from

Rome; and to this circumstance is

attributed the extinction of the re-

gular drama in that city. The pro-

gress of Christianity w^as also unfa-

vourable to the theatre. The primi-

tive Christians regarded it with a

double dislike : first, upon account of

its origin, as connected with heathen

superstition; and, secondly, for “the

beastly and abominable license prac-

tised in the pantomimes, which, al-

though they formed no part of the

regular drama, were presented ne-

vertheless in the same places, and

before the same audience.”

“We avoid your showsand games,”

says Tcrtulliaii, “ because we doubt

the warrant of their origin vThey

savour of superstition and idolatry

;

and we dislike the entertainment, as

abhorring the heathen religion, on

which it is founded.” These exhi-

bitions, however, were never formally

abolished, even when Christianity be-

came the religion of the state*. Tcr-

* See the article Drama^ in the Sup-

plement to the Encyclopedia Jititannica^

by Sir Walter Scott.
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l4Uian.aQ4 St. Ajigi^tioe both

of scenic representations, aacomipoa

ia .4teir .tiioe, under the distinct chs-

rscAers of tragedy and comedy ; and

although condemned by the church,

wid.,abhorred by the more strict

ChmtianSi the ancient theatre still

con%ued to exist.

What, however, religion did not

effect, barlwiism and war and intes-

tine division succeeded in accom-

plishing. By the invasions of the

northern nations, and the domestic

feuds which distracted the Roman
empire, tlie amusements of the thea-

tre, as well as those of the amphi-

theatre,were banished from the cities

and the towns. The tnitni were

the last who quitted the stage ; and

these became so low and degenerate

as to stroll from town to town, repre-

senting the most contemptible and

low buffooneries. They itinerated

from pLice to place, and spread over

11

a gr^t part^of ;JEiux>pe. }o t^,

country ,^hey were known by the

name of nummert, and they were

suppressed by Ei4ward III. Thus
the stage declined ;

and, what is most

to be lamented, the works of the

Grecian and Roman dramatic poets,

except the few we have mention-

ed, were lost in the vortex which

absorbed every thing that was great^

and good and praiseworthy, and

paved the way for what have justly

been styled the dark ages -, the Mys-

teries of which first introduced the

modem drama, mingled with super-

stitious rites. But here I break off

:

it was a necessary prelude to the

History of the Drama in England, to

trace its origin in the classic ages,

and to note its decline in those of bar-

barism; and I now proceed to de-

scribe the Rise and Progress of*lhe

English Stage.

AN ARMENIAN BETROTHMENT.
Fyom the Hon. G. Kbppel’s Narrative of a Journeyfrom India to England,

Our travelling party went this af-

ternoon to the house of an Armenian

named Parsigh (the head dragoman

of the British factory), for the pur-

pose of being present at tlie cere-

mony of his betrothment to an Ar-

menian lady whom he had never

seen, now resident at Bushirc. We
were admitted into a long narrow

apartflieflt, fitted up in the Turkish

style, where we found, seated with

their backs to (he wall, fitly Armenian

ladies, who rose on our approach.

At the top of the room was the ni-

shatm, or betrothing present, consist-

ing of a bottle of rose-water, sugar-

candy, and oranges covered with

gold-leaf; over the nishamt were
thrown two or three embroidered

Po/./X. No.LIII.

scarfs. The Armenian bishop, ac-

companied by two priests, now en-

tered the room, carrying wax-candlos

I

ornamented with gold-leaf. Their

dress was simple and uniform, being

merely loose black robes, clasped in

front with a small silver crucifi.v.

Theirheadswere shaved, with theex-

ception of the crown, thus completely

reversing the mode of tonsure prac-

tised by the Roman Catholic clergy.

An officiating priest brought in a

glass of wine, over which the bishop

waved the cmcifix, and dropped in

a diamond-ring. Chapters from tlie

Old and New Testamebt were then

chaunted by the bishop and priests.

This ceremony of betrothing only

takes place when the parties are at a*

o •
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distance from each other. In this

instance, the nishaun and rii^ are to

be forwarded to the betrothed at

Bushire. When the ceremony was
over, we retired to another room to

dine. Amongst a great variety of

dishes’, 1 recognised many of those

mentioned in the Arabian Nights,

in the imaginary feast ofHindbad the

porter with the merry Barmecide
lord. After dinner one of our party

proposed the ‘health of the bride

elect, which was drunk with three

times three, to the astonishment of

our host, who did not know what to

make of our noisy civilities ; but as

we were rulers at the feast we had it

all our own way, and amused our-

selves with joking the future bride-

groom on the fertile subject of ma-

trimony. In this we were joined by

his relations, while the subject of our

merriment sate blushing and 'smiling

with all becoming modesty.

In the course of the evening one

of the relations sang a song, with a

loud nasal twang, to our national air

of “ God save the Kin< ’ In the

midst of this revelry, attracted by

the sounds of music, we stole on to

terrace, where we found all the

circles, with a slow measured step,

with their little fingers linked toge-

ther. This dance is the Romaic,

which I have myself frequently

danced in the Ionian Islands, and

which is accurately described by
Lord Byron

;

A group of Gredan girls,

The first and tallest her white kerchief

waving.

Were strung together like a row of pearls,

Link’d hand in hand and -dancing.”

Two very pretty girls, with their

hair neatly plaited down their backs,

then danced a pas de deux. The
step, though slow, was not deficient

in grace. The females that we saw

werehandsome. Their hair, from the

straggling specimens which escaped

from out the handkerchief, appeared

to be generally of a beautiful auburn.

Of their figures no correct opinion

could be formed, from the disadvan-

tageous shape of a dress consisting

of loose quilted robes, open in front

so as to leave the chest quite ex-

posed, and a large scarf tied r.cgli-

gently about the hips.

THE LITERARY COTERIE.
No. XXVII.

Present, the Vicar, Mr, Apathy, ikfr. Montague, Mr, Mathews, and Reginald Hildebkand.

The Piicar.AMARVELLOUSLY small

party to-night! the rest of our “ Co-

terie” are dispersed in different di-

rections, and playing their vagaries

in some other locality than my study.

Reginald.Talking ofvagaries,how

like you Pierce Shafton’s Vagaries

in Quest ofthe Wildand Whimsical?

a copy ofVhjch has only just reach-

ed me.

T/te Vicar. Why they contain

some pleasing and innocent light

'

readittg; rather creditable than not 1

to the author’s talent. He is a poet-

izer as well as a proscr; and sooth

to say, some of his little effusions are

not destitute of genius.
'

Reginald. I think bis Address to

the Soul decidedly good :

Life of this senseless clay, which but for thee

More vile, more worthies, and more foul

would be

Than the ne’er-breathing earth on which

we tread

!

Sun of the human system ! god of all,

Save what the Maker deigns his own to call

!

Soul of this body ! thought’s clear foun-

tain-head !
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Oh 1 how in vain is thy rich glory shed

On beings cold aud thankless as the dead!

There is no hour that might not shine with

thee;

There is no point that fairy’s eye can see,

Which on thy vigorous wing we might not

gain.

Would wc but wrench the sullying bonds in

twafii,

Which grief and sloth and sin have link'd

together,

Making our days one night, one year of

wMtr^y weather.

And the following lines evince even
mark of genius

:

1 WAS SAD.

1 was sad in the days of my youth.

In the fresh-glowing morn of my life,

When around was all kindness aud truth.

And 1 dreamt not of sorrow or strife.

There was all 1 could wish for on earth,

Dili my heart was on something above;

There was food for its wonder and mirth,

And for all of its feelings but love.

And the days of riiy youth are gone liy.

And the hope that illuniM them is fled,

Like tile hues of the ^uns^'t, which die

When the soul of their brightness is dead

And now would 1 lain he at re««t
;

hut I ha\ c not the wing> a dove ;

And the grave’s but a desolate nest,

When we fly not to any wc love.

Rtr. Montague, I recognise ok

acquaintance in several of the pieces

love of the Nuwab, or viceroy of Su-

rat. The lady loves another; and

being ignorant of his destiny, invents

a number of expedients to delay her

. nuptials with the Nuwab^ amongst

which is that of having the beads of

I

every profession in the city brought

before the Nuwab, for the purpose

of reciting some tale or adventure,

the unfortunate wight whose tale

‘ possesses the least interek to be
i punished with death. * The tales are

I

all full of vivid interest, and the vo-

lumes are well calculated to afford

I
amusement.

The Vicar. What is this Crocks

\ford-House^ a Rhapsodff?

!
Reginald. Oh, a humorous poem

I

by Liittrell, descriptive of the pre-

siding deity and of the recreations

; at one of the fashionable gaming-

;

houses. Whatever Luttrell writes

I

is always worth reading. The fol-

I lowing is a specimen of his easy sUp-

I
shod rhyme, which is yet, easy as it

i
seems, extremely difficult to lilt off:

' Crockford—but some gawk or quiz

! Here may ask, who Crockford is ?

I Who, lorsoolh ’ The trump of Fame
! Seldom celebrates a name

Reginald. Yes; many of them, Through the country, or in town.

have appeared in a well-conducted i

periodical. The Literary MagneU :

Pierce is a contributor to that work; |

and his essays, &c. are amongst some
|

of the best in the very able papers
|

which form the monthly bill of fare i

of the editor. I

Mr, Apathy, I have been reading

The Zenana^ or a NvwaU^ Leisure

Hours; a pleasing collection of tales,

illustrative of Eastern life and man-
ners, something after the manner of

the Arabian Nights’ Entertaininents.

Thc fiction which is made use of for
j

introducing these tales is an ingenious

one. A Persian captive, Zeefa, has

attracted the notice and inspired the !

Of more exquisite renown.

All his coaxing manners praise.

All confess his winning ways.

Though 'tis plainly seen with one eye

He’s a dab at making money,

Still his taste (one must commend it).

Next to getting, is to spend it.

Lot them hoard their coin who love it,

Crockford has a soul above it.

Reckless he of cons and pros,

Lightly os it comes it goes.

Still imgrudged aud unrepented,

So Ills members are contented.

He can boast of many debtors,

Kvery one among his bette s,

Never of n score afraid, •'

/ Iways “ blushing to be paid,”

’Tis a luxury to owe him
: ,

None, if happening not to know him,

None their ignorance should own,

Arguing themselves unknown.
*

O o !/ .
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''Thcy^perbafii, who lofe him, with

He ka4 nev:er dealt in Juki
But, excepting when he nabs
Higher prey, by means of craBt^,

Ne^er he’ll deal in it again,

Fisher now become of men

;

One wrlio still, 1 own it freely.

Hooks and nets them most genteelly,

That they feel it, as they ought,

Ouite a pleasure to be caught.

There. You have your answer, quiz;

Now, you know who Crockford is.

3fr. 'Mathews, There’s a descrip-

tion of the supper given by the hero

the poem, written in a veb of

gaiety and ease:

Midnight sounds !-—*Tia twelve o’clock

!

Sec, like pigeons, how they flock

From the opera, or the play.

Or from t’other side the way.
Some, when gossip scarce requites

Those who linger there, from Wkite^i ;

Others, little to the cook’s ease.

From the Travellers* or Brooks's,

FVeased they ply the four-pronged fork,

Pleased they free the fettered co^k.

Where, in f^ch abundapee stored,

JSvery dainty crowns the board,

Heaped together, to entice

Squeamish tastes, at any price.

Some their hunger ill conceal,

Bent upon a solid meal.

Qtbers carelessly discuss

Early peas or ’sparagus

;

’Sparagus, which, passion-stricken

For the youug and tender chicken,

And, by pityjng'knife set free

From the fields of Battersea,

Crowd, in hundreds, to be near

W^hat they lore so fondl}', here.

Some, to slake their glass of sherry,

Hally with the hot-hoiise cherry ;

Some at strawberries take their fling.

Which the stout-built wenches bring,

While their arms in cadence swing ;

While with firm yet cautious t^ead,'

Nicely balanced on her head,

Each conveys her fragrant load

3afe along the Brentford-road.

Scarcely could ^he ^ot^rmand wish.

Or ima^ne any dish.

Blit ’twas here, at the command
Of bis eager eyes and hand

;

While pbampagnn; in close array.

Pride of Jikeims and Epemay,

By means of the dence^ace.

Not in bottles, but in dozens,

(Think of that, ye country cousins!)

. Stood, of every growth and price,

” Peeping forth” its tubs of ice.

Mr. Apathy, Such a description

makes me long to be present at these

\
petit-soupers

:

Luttrell writes with

I
as much gmt about the delicacies at

I Crockiield’s as Kit North, the Shep-

! herd, and Tickler talk of their oys-

I
ters and glenlivet, in the delightful

Noctes Amhrosianee, decidhdly the

most successful attempts at sprighdy

and familiar dialogue the present

generation has produced.

Reginald. Come, I am glad to find

you giving Blackwood credit for abi-

lity, if you cannot agree with him in

principle. That is not a ve^ry pre-

valent line of conduct with the libe-

ral sect to which you belong: but I

sec you are ready “ to do battle"

with me, and I positively will not

enter into a discussion on the sub-

ject to-night: so let’s call up another

topic. Hare you seen Scenes and

Occurrences in Albany and Cc^er-

Land?
,

Mr. Apathy. Yes; it is a curious-

ly written book: the author is evi-

dently a young hand, who handles

his pen as awkwardly as a raw re-

cruit would a musket. Yet there is

mettle in him; and his book will

amuse a dull halfhour very well.

The Vicar. The Living and the

Dead, though not generally friendly

to works which treat of religion in

the garb of fiction, is one that I think

may be re^ with profit, and afford

instruction ^ well as amusement.

^
Reynold. The author wanders,

withput much method, “ from grave

to gay, from lively to severe;” some-

times he trifles, at odiers preaches,

but all “ soberly," as Lady Grace

says, and agreeably. An hour may
be spent in a way much less pleasiui^
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ly than in devoting it to a perusal of

Living and Dead, by a country cu-.

rate.

ilfr. Montague. The particulars

be relates of Lord and Lady Byron,

and the hints thrown out relative to

the memoirs of the former, are not

withoutinterest, ifthey are authentic

:

but of course the great evil in the

case anonymous writers is, that

you cannot vouch for the accuracy

of their details, where they allude

to matters of fact. It is affirmed,

that large portions of Lord Byron s

memoirs are still in existence: I

have heard the same thing from other

quarters ; and whether the copy which

Lady Burghersh avowedly took, but

which was destroyed in the presence

of Mr. Moore, was the only one

taken, when he lent the work to that

lady for perusal, is not yet decidedly

ascertained, though probably no dis-

tant day will set the question at rest.

Reginald. 1 was pleaded with the

notice of Lord Byron's daughter.

It is put into the mouth of a lady,

who* bad been on a visit to Lady
Byrpn

;

Her daughter, Ada Byron, to whom
such a touching interest attaches, strong-

ly resembles her gifted father. There is,

in particular, an expression about the

mouth-*-a curl, when she is displeased,

in her youthful lip—a fire and fierte in

her eye—which those' who had ever an

opportunity of watching the poet’s fea-

tures in a moment of irritation, would

instantly recognise. I'he likeness is

singularly striking.’ It is hardly fair to

judge of heir at such tender years ; but

I thought I discovered germs of talei^,

and, shall I add ? a spice of Lord By-

rohSi disposition—a large leaven of self-

indulgence and self-will. Lady Byron

was passionatelyattached to her, and paid

the most vigilant attention to those grand

essemiab woman's liappinMSi tem-

per and disposition. There^was one

thing, in particular, which struck me
very forcibly. It is a rule worthy the

adoption of every mother. I had dined

alone with Sir Balph and herself ; little

Ada was with us at tea ; but, at its con*

elusion, Lady Byron rose and said, ** You
must excuse me : I always give an hour

to my daughter every night before slie

goes to bed, when we talk over the events

of the day. I find it by far the best

' hour in the twenty-fouc for affecting and
‘ correcting the heart.’*

The Vicar. A most praiseworthy

custom; and one which, ifjtitlicioiisly

employed, cannot fail to lead to good.

Mr. Montague. It was once the

complaint that military men would
not w'rite; and thus, it was said, wc
were left without the best accounts

we could possibly have had of the

war, and the transactions of thatono-

mentops period when the fate of na-

tions hung suspended ujlbn the event

of a battle; and when the account of

an Extraordinary Gazette'* excited

a more stirring sensation in tlic mul-

titude of English hearts wluch beat

high for the honour of their country,

than even the announcement of a

miser's death to the expectant heir.

That reproach, however, if it were

j

one, is w^earing away. We have now
works from the pens of military men
of all ranks and degrees; and a new
one has been sent me by my book-

seller, entitled Personal Narrative

of Adventures in the Peninsula dur^

ing the War of 1812-1813, by an

officer late in the staff! corps of re-

gimental cavalry.

Reginald. A^Tiich officer, by the

bye, is not exactly a rnilitery man,

being attached to the*commissariat,

a sort of civil appendage to the army

:

but his book is a very amtising one.

It consists of a series of letters, writ-*

ten at the tijne and upon tbS scene
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of hk adventures, and addressed to

a friend in England, by whose death

they have reverted to the author,

through tlie agency of Mr.

Murray, become the property of

the public. There are some amus*

ing anecdotes in the book; the per-

sonal adventures arc well told, in a

light and piquant style, which, with-

out attaching too much importance

to the events and incidents, makes

them sufficiently agreeable for peru-

sal. A few brief passages will serve

for examples. At Amaranthe the

writer was billeted on a convent.

He thus describes his temporary

abode and the town itself: On pre-

senting his billet to a friar, who was

enjoying the cool air at one of the

small entrances of the building, he

directed him to repair to an arched

gateway, wind), he said, should be

opened as c soon as the prior had

given his sanction.

In a few minutes (he goes on) the

great gates were drawn back, and ano-

tlicr friar witlia blazing torch in his hand

presented himself as my conductor
||

through a dreary descending passage, ij

hare, ^rcast partridges, and old wine,

were duly appreciated, you may be sure,

after sufficiently long fast. In the

morning, I found in readiness a regular

English breakfast
; viz. tea, coffee, with

eggs and cold meat. After this, the prior

was obliging enough to shew me over

the convent. The founder of this religi-

ous house was St. Domingos. Tlie cor-

ridors and dormitories are spacious, and,

tliough of no order in architecture, are

pleasing and striking. The church, in

its exterior view, is disfigured by a co-

nical dome roofed witli tiles of a bright

red colour, and which gives to the whole

a sort of Oriental appearance. The con-

vent-library is very indifferent. Soult,

who is a bibliomaniac as well as Junot,

had despoiled it of its most valuable

books. I'lie only ones which I saw worth

coveting were a splendid History of St.

Domingos, the founder, and the works

of one Jerome Ossona, a learned prelate

of the sixteenth century, who is proudly

designated the Portuguese Cicero. Be-

sides being a very great theologian, he

was so good a patriot, that when the

death of his sovereign, Sebastian, and

the total overthrow of his army by the

Moors at the battle of Alcasor, was an-

nounced as he was giving a lecture to the

from the roof of which the damp was students of Coimbra university, like

trickling fast, and which led to an inner . Eli, tlie judge of Irael, be fell backwards

court, where the convent -stables were.; and immediately expired.

The prior soon made his appearance, and The town of Amarantlie is on the

gave me a cordial welcome. I thought banks of a beautiful stream, called the

him, and still think him, to be the only Tamcga, which is crossed by a remark-

Portugucse gentleman I have met with, ably neat bridge, within sight of the con-

Our conversation, owing to ray meagre vent-gate. It has derived its name of

knowledge of the language, would have Amaranthe from tlie liamarantim, who
been very limited, had 1 not been able were anciently settled here. Previously

to scribble a little bad Latin on my me- to quitting die convent I paid a visit to

morandum-tables, to which he replied, the kitchen, where such substantial pre-

The fraternity had taken their repast be- parations were going forwstrd as fully

fore I arrived, and the greater part had asserted tlie claim of its hospitable in-

already retired* to their cells. Descend- mates to the titleof bons^vwaus, Throitgh

ing to the refectory, I was presentod with the centre of the kitchen flpwed a stream

wAter ina*silver bason; which custom, of water, grated at both ends, in which

. previous to sitting down to table, is uni- some fine caip were enjoying tliemselves

vetsaTtn all good fitmilies. A civet of during the short time tliey bad to live.
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The cooks were all ‘friars of subordinate in that remark : tlic same thin^ Struck

degree, and the e^ct-of seeing these nn- me on dining with a Spanish and
shod sons of St. Domingos go through Portuguese gentleman at the home
the manual eaerciseof the culinary art of our mutual friend, H. the last

was irresistibly comic. As I mounted time I was in town. But go on.

my horse, the waiting friar above-men- Reginald. Here is a most admi.
tioned stood at the portal, and softly

jjjyy characteristic anecdote of Ge-
ejaculaied, “Pel’ amor deDeos.” The

neral Picton;
hint was necessary, as I should never

liave pmumed to insult the dignity of In the battle of Vittoria, Picton did

the order by depositing my mite with one not think that such a post was assigned

of the meanest of its sons. I slipped a i to his troops as tlieir .oft-tried valour

dollar into the friar’s hand, received a

!

flood of benedictions, and rode forwards.

Mr. Apathy. Lively and piquant;

it isthat species ofeasy reading which

I think the Quarterly Reviewers call

very hard writing
;
and, in truth, it

is so difficult, that few of those who

have the cacoethes, scribcndi most

strongly upon them, can achieve the

mastery of a style, which can be read

off hand, as it were, and to under-

stand wdiicli it is not necessary to re-

cur to the dictionary every tenth word.

Reginald. Speaking is near akin

to reading; and the author thus de-

scribes, and I think, justly, the ef-

fect of hearing the Spanish and Por-

tuguese languages spoken by natives

:

Here (z. e. at Almeida) I had an oppor-

tunity of comparing the two languages

as far as regards the nound^ being content

to catch a tithe of the sense. There were

seemed to challenge. An aide-de-camp

of Lord Wellington, riding up to him

shortly after the engagement was begun,

and about the time Lord Dalliousie was

expected to dehouche, inquired of the

general, “ Whether he had seen his lord-

ship?”—Picton’s voice was never very

musical, and on tliis occasion it was ab-

solutely hoarse.—“ No, sir,” was the re-

ply, I have not seen him : but |fave

you any orders for me, sir ?*’—“ None,”

said the aide-de-camp.— pray,

sir, what arc the orders you bring ?”

—

“ That as soon as Lord Dalhousie shall

commence an attack upon that bridge,

the fourth and sixth divisions are to sup-

port him.”—I'icton, drawing himself up

and putting his arms a-kimbo, then said,

“ You may tell Lord Wellington from

me, sir, that the third division, under

my command, shall, in less than ten mi-

nutes, attack the bridge and carry it,

and the fourth and sixth divisions may

at table officers of distinguished rank, as i

well Portuguese as Spanish. In hearing !

S^Uant general mounted his horse, and

the language of the first spoken without

. understanding what is said, the tempta-
^

tion to laugh is irresistible, at least I
'»‘th the bland eorapellations of

found it so.' Not BO witli tlio Spanish,
“ Come on, ye rascals! Come on, ye

which is grand and sonorous, and seems

to confer an elevation of character upon •*» 1”'’^'''“-

the speaker. A Portuguese, besides his

grimaces and high and low tones, is di-
wounded in thebatue, and is at

latory and wen drawling in his speech ;
«P V'«oria.

the Spaniard, prompt, energetic, and Mr. Montague. That ^ so like

precise. that brave and gallant fellow.

The ricar. There is much truth Heginald. Yes; it was Fiotonall
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oveTi who was as good a soldier as

ever cried ** Forward !** to a band of

gallant hearts, panting for victory.

But here is an extract of a differ-

ent description, the account of some

of the religious ceremonies of the

Portuguese:

In the afternoon this solemn mockery

began. The military being drawn up on

each side of the street, a herald led the

way, bearing a Roman standard, with the

letters S. P. Q. R. He was followed by

a miserable-looking naked wretch, flog-

ging himself with tliongs of twisted

leather. Then came after him two more

in as shameful a state ofnudity, dragging

massy chains, which were riveted on tlieir

ankles. A fourth followed, walking

backwards, holding a naked sword be-

tween his teeth, and smiting himself

with the blades of other two, having

onc*in each hand. Next came a cross of

prodigious size, borne by four penitents,

and followed by a supported figure in

wax, representing our Saviour. Behind

him crept two naked wretches on all-

fours, bedaubing themselves with the

mud of the streets. Next came forward

a number of children, gaily dressed out,

powdered, frizzled, profusely painted,

and having wings appended to their

shoulders. Those represented angels,

and preceded the Gouvernador do Bis-

pado, who advanced beneatli a gorgeous

canopy of silk, supported by two priests

of inferior rank. The military governor,

in a suit of sable, closed the procession,

followed by the ecclesiastics of the town

and a company of militia.

On Baster-Monday the women are ac-

customed to assemble in die streets, each

bringing with her an earthen pan and a

small stick. One of them is blindfolded,

and being armed with a Cudgel, tries to

** romper as panellas," which the rest of

die party din about her ears. The con-

sequence (is, that not only a great many
pans are broken, but a great many heads

also, which, of course, adds considerably

to the fostivity of die ooeasion. In the

afternoon, figures of men, stuffed with

laraw and clothed in zags, are suspend-

ed in different parts of the town. These

«re all representatives of the traitor Ju-

das ; and, after being heartily pelted and

execrated by the boys during die dayj

are at night committed to the flatiiies.

And now I shut the book.

Mr. Apathy. I should likf^ Regi-

nald, to direct your attention to this

first part of a work devoted to the

beauties of our county. Yorkshire

I
Scenery, by my worthy friend

Rhodes, is a just tribute to this im-

portant part of the kingdom, and

ought to be patronised and encou-

raged by every Yorkshiremaii.

Reginald. Some spirit-stirring as-

sociations are awakened by the sub-

jects on which Rhodes has employed

his pen and his pencil in this first

part. Conisbrough Castle recalls to

our recollection the scenes sketched

by the magic pen of Scott; and

though I do not believe Athelstan

ever resided within its walls, yet

there are other circumstancesr that

impart deep interest to the account

of it. Tickhill Castle is another

ruin to which considerable interest

and no small share of importance are

attached. Tickhill was given, toge-

ther with forty-six mansions, by Wil-

liam the Norman to Roger de Bush,

one of those knights who followed

his fortunes when he invaded Eng-

land. Roger ** built the castle, sur-

rounded the walls with a moat,

and, on an elevated mound, erected

with great labour and expense, be

built a formidable keep, and esta-

blished around it a fortress of consi-

derable strength. His name was

identified with the whole of this part

of the country.*’ This fortress was

dismantled^ by order of the repub-
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liean Pailiftment in of

Charles I: and isf now iield by . Aej

Earitrf Searborough, on lease from

the erowh.

iljfri Apathy. And neal* it resides

a veteran in Rterature, whom Mr.

R1iq(1S visited, John Bigland, 'and

of wl^h be gives the following

accoui^.^

We f£^d him (he says) in his garden,

rearing Bowers and 'Cultivating vegeta-

bles. This veteran author lives a life of

patriarchal simpheity, systematically di-

viding his hours between his books and

his garden. Far the greater part of his

life has been spent in the occupation of

a s(^olmaster in various parts of York-

shire, and at no very remote distance

from the village of Skirbaugh, in Hol-

dbrnesse, the place of his birth, 'i'hc

pupils whose education he undertook

were generally vilkigc-boys, who were

taught reading and writing and some of

the first rules of arithmetic, and v.er^

tlien sent from the bcliool to the plough.

Such an employment was «far from pro-

fitable, but Mr. Bigland knew how to

live upon little, and he continued to plod

on irom manhood to a maturer age with-

out the liope of bettering his condition.

Under these circpmstanccs, and when
“ Never ]jc.ird of half a mile from home,”

he became an author, and published his

first work in the year 1803, This was

a Treatise on the Ascension, a subject

which had long occupied his attention,

and which he originally composed, not

with view to publication, but for the

purpose ofcombating his own scepticism,

and establishing his faith by incontro-

vertible deductions. This done, Ijc com-
mitted his,reflections to the public, not

with die vain hope of attaining literary

honours, but of convincing others as he
himsell bad been convinced. The suc-
cess of ^tliis little volume, and the flatter-

iiig commendations bestowed upon it,

made the w^jter of more .consequence,

/W./X No.Lril.

hplb in his own e^imatiaa.^nd.tfi tljp^ cs«

tima^on pf ethers ; and be shordy afijer-

wards published,bis on Ancient

and Mo^erT^Ifistory. This second vfGflk

of Bigland^s was not only well received,

but honoured with high and deserved

approbation. His Letters on the Politic

I

cal Aspect of Europe succeeded
;
and

from this time he became ati author by

profession.

Reginald. Biglancl is one of my
If favourites, and I am happy Rhodes

I

has made such honourable mention

of him.

The Vicar. Mr. Buckingham has

published another volume of Travels,

more interesting, I think, than the

last. Mesopotamia is not very w'ell

known, few travellers have pene-

trated into this region, which has an

interest attached to it from being

the scene of the retreat of tlfe ten

I
thousand, as well as of many of the

I exploits of Alexander. Mr. Back-
!l ingliam should have travelled with

more leisure, to enable him to have

described it properly; and therefore,

' though we may rely on w hat he nar-

rates as falling immediately under

his own observation, we cannot as im-

plicitly confide in other parts of his

work. The country is infested with

robbers, Yezeedis, or the Children

of the Devil, as they call themselves,

and travelling therein is not a very

;
pleasant employment,

j

Reginald. The manners amt cus-

j

toms of the people of the Asiatic

provinces which Mr. Buckingham

has visited, afford a fine field for in-

vestigation; and Mr. Buckingham

has, in general, done justice to his

subject.

The Turcomans (ho tells us), on the

borders of Turkey, seem to hold tlie

same position as the Bedouins on the

borders of Syria. I'hey dwelljihiefly in

P p .
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tlie pWiiis4i(>at)i of th6 range of Mount
Taurus, and extend from ilie aeacoaat

near Antioeb, to the border of the Eu*
pbrates. They are, however, more
wealthy than the Arabs, vSrom having

richer pasturesandmore numerous flocks,

and from being cultivators as well as

shepherds. 'J'hey are, therefore, also

more fixed in their stations, and live both

in tents and villages. There are among
them peculiar tribes as among the Arabs,

some remaining t'dmost stationary, and

others mounted on fleet mares, scouring

die plains, and living more by depreda-

tions 6n caravans and even on single

passengers, than by agriculture or pas-

toral labours.

T/iC Vicar. As of old, these peo-

ple still consider it as a disgrace for

a female to be seen talking to her

affianced lover in the public streets

till they are married. Mr. Bucking-

ham relates a very tragical,.story,

though it ended happily at last, con-

nected with this custom. Two young

persons of the same tribe were, wdth

the knowledge and consent of all

their friends, betrothed to each other.

One evening they accidentally met,

just spoke to each other, and were

passing oil
;
when the brothers of

the girl saw' them, rushed out, fired

at their sister,who received five balls

.in.her body, and they then mangled

her with th cir daggers. Fortunately

,

the young man escaped, and return-

ing with a party to recover the body

of his love, he found her still breath-

ing ; and she finally recovered, was

•married, and had a large family of

children.

Mr. Montague. Shocking preju-

dice !

' Reginald. TIorrible, indeed ! but I

ti.9 hbpe such scenes rarely occur.

Mr. Apathy. How did Mr. Buck-

inghMli^^ti^avel ?
* '

Tire Viedr. With a csravan
; and

i

the following was the mode of Ibeir

living:

As we were now reduced to our own

resources, bOr supper consisted of boiled

wheat, wand bread, baked 6n a fire of

camel’s dung and Stec^d In cickr iiielted

butter, and some Wild herbs^^j^thered

from among the grass around uS.
'

'I'h’>

was followed by a pipe and a cof-

fee ; and afterward^y ,about an t^nce of

< brown sugar into a harfT round

cake was served* to us out of' a little tin

case. This w^as the travelliog fare of

one of die richest merchants of Monsul,

who had property to the amount of ten or

fifteen thousand pounds sterling, in mo-

ney and goods, embarked in the caravan.

Mr. Montague. ''After all, *(18 the

pleasantest way” tp. live and die in

Old England, linli'elling or not,

we have comforts l^ere that no other

country can match f and as for me, I

shall be Inclinetl to stick by the old

vessel till my timbers or hers part

asunder, and one or both of us

founder in the oceati of eternity.

Reginald. "That is a vile phrase!"

j

as the chamberlain of Denmark

I

w'ould have it. Prithee think there

I

I are livers out of Britain, ami plea-

sant travelling in other countries be-

sides our own.

ilfr..4jE)a#Ay. What! you, Reginald,

turned heretic, and censuring those

who deem that in England alone

true happiness and true delight can

i be found ? you, whom I haf'e heard

I
a hundred tunes declare, that the

’ Englishman who did not love his

native land bettef than any other

country in the world ^

knave, but a fool ?

Reginald. And I still adhere to

my creed ;
still love ffty fath^lvland

better, fai^ better, thate the fluimy

vafes of Ittiia, or the vine-‘cliifl hills

of France ; and, Kke my firieml Moil-
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tagoc, 1 will live and die- by the good

tight vessel: but there are things'

worth seeing out of England.

The Vicar. Aye, even ittLapland.

Mr. Capcl Brooke hasju^ published '

B most entertaining volume of travels

in tliali’-country and Sweden, from

which 1 have derived much arnosc*

nient ajsd no small share of informa-

tion* jiu »
,

*

He^inald. Captain Brooke’s Hin- ^

ter in Lapland is not inferior in in-

terest to liis ibrmer volume, in vvhie}i

he d^cribes a summer in tho'ie

northern regions
;
regions so inhos-

pitable in cKmatc, and, apparently,
|

BO rude in all the productions of na-

ture, and art, that they aftbrd little

inducement to the mere traveller for

amusement : to the observant

inspector of men and manners, they

arc pregnant with matter, and afford

most abundant food for meditation.

T/ic Vicar. It is curious to witness
1

the modes of living adqptcd by pco-

1

pie so remote from the centre of ci-
j

vilization, and so destitute of the !

faeflities to speed the acquirements of

science, >Yhich are possessed in so

much abundance by their brethren

of the south. I should like a voyage

to Lapland myself; but us it is rather

too late in life for me to become a !

rover, Captain Brooke's narrative

'

proves an admirable succedaneum
j

for a personal visit.
\

Reginald. The northern nations 1

appear to possess many common cha-

!

rtacteristics
;
and they have a great

’

resemblance to oar Saxon ancestors
|

fellows, one of whom would drink^^

much at a sitting as would lay two or

three men in England under the ta<-

ble. Tbej( are an hospitable race,

too, and hospitality is a quality which,

after all, exists in its greatest perfec-

tion, if not in an absolutely savage

state, certainly in that conditionwhich

1 is about midway removed from bar-

j

barism and civilization.

1 The Vicar. Mr. Brooke notices

the hospitality of the Fins, and tells

' us that it is the custom in Finmark,

!
and, he believes, in other parts of

! Norway, for the females of the fami-

ly to attend upon their guests. This

j

was the custom also among the Celts

i and Gauls.

Mr. Montague. And it is a very

pleasant custom, too, where the ser-

!' vants are such dirty dingy do^vdies

I

as they are in most parts of the

north.* •

licginald. The female servants are

miserably off in that part of the

world. Captain Brooke says,

The dirty appearance of this numerous

«'ind useful class, and their degraded con-

dition, arc in the highest degree distress-

ing, and but ill accord with the manly

spirit in other respects so obscr\’able in

the Norwegians. Who, that has a grain

of spirit, can see, without indignation,

a young and willing female toiling the

whole day long, her clothes of the very

coarsest materials, black from filth and

wear, performing tlie drudgery ofa man

;

and at night, instead of enjoying the

comfort of a bed, after her daily task is

done, left to get what liepose she can

,
upon a bench, or even the lloov, without

an many 4|^tlielr customs, particular- !)
being able to take oif her clodies ? 'I’his

ly in their^ttacliment to good cheer jl is the general state of the womcn-ser-

and. The Fins are as #ond vants, in many parts ofNoi-way at least,

of. fanoking as the Hollanders, and :
which, from repeated experience, 1 am

drink punch as naturally as if they >

^ testify,

bad been accustomed toil from tlieir The Vicar. But if the female sea-

crgdle : they are hearty eonvivial vants 8tan4 thus low in tlic scale of
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flOfcictjSfei’ the highest class of fe-

males, the wiTCs and daughters of

the merchants of Finmark, are the

best and most notable ^msewives in

tht world,” in Mr. Brooklets opinion,

lie attributes this to their constant

practice of undertaking the manage-

ment of every thing; being them-

selves the cook, and performing a

hundred difierent offices, which, in

other countries, would be intrusted

to a domestic.”

Reginald. The Fins—the higher

classes at least—lead a most luxu-

rious life. *l'hey take coffee in bed,

which is brought to them by a young

lady of the house; they breakfast,

an hour after they rise, upon hashed

or roast meat, either reindeer or

mutton
;
take dinner at one o’clock,

and ^supper at seven, both substan-

tial meals. The Laps live on their

reindeer, which furnish them with

milk and cheese in summer, and ve-

nison in winter: tliey form their sole

riches
; a herd of three hundred to

five hundred makes a Laplander a

comfortable man; one thousand or

fifteen hundred, a wealthy one. They

are a different race from the Fins,

and possess few 'desires for intellec-

tual amusements, having neither po-

etry nor music, whilst the Fins have

both.

27ie Vicar, Mr. Bowring should

give us some specimens of Finnish

poetry; we are much indebted to

him for what he has already done to

bring us acquainted with the poetry

of the ruder^tions of Europe; his

Russian Anthology is a curious book

;

30 are his translations from the Dutch

poets—a nation amongst whom 1

should as soon have thought to find

a man who couhl not smoke, as a

poet; his Servian Popular Poetry,

also jusf published, is a yaluable ad-

dition to our liieruturei

Reginald. I. recollect an admira-

ble article in the Quarterly on the

subject of Servian Minstrelsy^ to

which pui^c attention was excited

by the in the Hungarisch^s

Magasiirsi of the existence, in the

Servian language, of a number of

ballads, historical, romantic, and re-

ligious, capable of excitibg as spi-

rit-stirring associations 9a4^e “ *Can»

cioneros’ of Spain, our own ‘ Min-

strelsies,’ and the northern * Kicempe

Viser.’ ” That this praise is not im-

properly bestowed, the specimens in

the Quarterly^ and those in Mr.

Bowling’s volume, fully prove.

The Vicar, The translations ap-

pear to be very faithfully made : in

most of them Mr. Bowring has re-

ijected the shackles of rhyme, which

enables him to adhere more closely

to the original, and' to present a more

faithful picture of the manners and

customs of the Servians, of which

he gives us, (is it were, the very form

and body. To our English ears, the

! absence of rhyme is, at first, a die-

j

advantage ;
but we soon become re-

conciled to the want of it, on reading

a few of the specimens.

Reginald. Some of the translations

are in rhyme, and the versification

is very harmonious ;
for instance,

HEROES SERVED.
Upon the silent Danube's shore,

When ev’ning wastes, *tis sweet to see

(Their golden wine-cups flowing o*er,)

Our heroes in their revelry. i

*

A youthful beauty pours the wine,

An4 each will pledge a cup to her; ^

And each of charmaj^hat seem divine

Would fain become a wor^ipper,

‘‘ Nay, heroes, nay the vi^in cried,

** My service’—:not my love—I give;

For one aTonc—for none beside.

For oue alone 1 love and live !**’

The Vicar, Yes, that is freely

and spiritedly translated. But, with-

out Ae rhyming termination, there

are home equally pleasing. Take
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THOUGHTS OF A MOTHER. I

Lo ! a fir-tree towers o’er Sanyevo,

Spreads o’er half the face of Sarajevo—

Rises up to heaven from Sarajevo

:

Brothers and half-sisters there Jistee seated

;

And the brother cuts a silkei|. gl&xnent.

Which he holds, and questions thi|| his sister:

** Brother’s wife! thou sweet and lovelj

doveletl

Whcrcrorc aipb thou looking at the fir-tree ?

Art thou rather dreaming of the poplar.

Or art tbinkiblj; Wfiiiy absent brother ?”

To her brother thud the lady answered

:

Golden ring df mine ! my husband’s bro
j

ther !

*

Not about the fir-tree was 1 dreaming,

Nor tlie noble stem of lofty poplar i

Neither was I dreaming of 013^ brother,

1 was thinking of my only mother

:

She with sugar and with honey rear’d me

;

She for me the red wine pour’d at even.

And at midnight gave the sweet metheglin
;

In the morning milk, with spirit chasten’d.

So to give me cheeks of rose and lily

;

And with gentle messages ^shc wak’d me,
'lliat her child might grow both tall and slen-

der.”

Mr. Apathy. They are sweetly

flowing lines, and give a,very favour-

ble idea of ** The Popular Poetry”

of the Servians.

Mr. Montague. From poetry to

physic is an alliterative translation.

Have you seen the Gold-headcd

Cane?
Reginald. Yes

; and a very clever

sketch, or rather series of sketches,

it is.

The Vicar. What does it relate

to?

Reginald. It appears that a short

time before the opening of the new
College of Physicians, Mrs. Baillie

presented to thaA learned body a

gold-hea^i^ cane, which had been

successively carried .by Drs. Rad-

clifle, Mead, Askew, Pitcairn, and

her own lamented husband.” This

gold*headed cane gives the history

of its successive masters^ and I as-

sure you, asabiographer, the ^‘Cane”

'^5

is exceeded by few of its livi||ge(>|H

temporaries. It is, in fact, a moBt

pleasantly written book ; which, if

you have no^seen, I I'ecommend you
to procurei.jB^d read with all conlto-

nient speed*

The Vicar. I will read it as soon

as I have got through The Voyage

of his Majesty's Ship Blonde to 4he

Sandwich Islands; which, although

not particularly new in its informa-

tion, is yet agreeably written, and
!he particulars it gives of late

king and queen of those islands, who
visited England and died here, are

very interesting.

Reginald. Mrs. Maria Graliame

is the editor or editress

:

it is com-
piled from the papers of the officers,

and is no discredit to the talents for

authorship—perhaps,in this instance,

you would say mere book-making

—

of that fair lady. •

Mr. Apathy. The most amusing

book I have met with lately is Nu^
gcc CanorcCf a series of sketches

and anecdotes of eminent medical

men. Some of the latter are excel-

lent, and they are told in the most

delightful conversational style. Thus
of Dr. Lettsom

:

When patients used to come to I,

'Twas, I physics and 1 sweats ’em^”
When after that they chose to die,

It did not grieve J. Lettsom.

How far my maiigcl-wurtzcl root

Was useful found in botany.

Will food supply them for dispute.

Whilst disputants we’ve got any.

In this, howe’er, you’U all agree.

And own it for a true lMng,

To give it without price fee.

In physic was a new thing.

In gen’rous deeds I gave my pdf.

And though the world forgets 'em,

1 never shall forget myself

What’s due to Coakley Leftsom.

The doctor was in the habit of cany%

ing the produce of his fees carelessly in
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lus^^H^t-pocket. Mis footmaui being

aware of this, used to make free with a

guinea occasionally, while it hung up in

the passage. The doctor having repeat-

edly missed his gold, waS^igispicious of

the footman, and took an opportunity of

watching him. He succeeded in the

detection, and, without even noticing it

to his other servants, called him into his

stiffly, and coolly said to him, John,

art thou in want of money?"—“ No,” re-

plied John.—“ Oh ! then why didst thou

inak^jio free with my pocket? And
since thou didst not want money, and

hast told me a lie, I must part with thee.

Now, say what situation thou wouldst

like alu'oad, and 1 will obtain it for

thee, for I cannot keep thee ;
I cannot

recommend thee, therefore thou must

go.” iSutfice it to say, the doctor pro-

cured John a situation, and he went

abroad. Persons in trade in Camber-

w’cll were in some means supported by

the doctor; for, were they shorten their

week's means and behind in their hills,

it was only for them to make application,

and their wants were supplied. Once a

tradesman applied to liira for a loan for a

sliort time. “ A short time !" said the

doctor, putting his hand into liis pocket,

“ I might as well give it thee
; for that

short time might put thee to great incon-

venience. Go, make good use of it, and

it will do thee a service
; but if thou re-

turn it, it might require thee to borrow

it again.”

Reginald. Very good. In truth

it is a pleasant book; and there is

nothing in it more happy, or that

contains more point, than the follow-

ing, on
A ^RM-DOCTOR,

•—— of worm-destroying, note,

'With little folkii who breed *em,

Hath all his life been ^toisouin^ worms,

And now^B cbnsigtied to feed ’em.

Thus, Hwixt our doctor snd his foes

Accounts are pretty trim

;

^
For many years he lived by thoMo,

And^aow these live oh Mm.

Mr. Monii^gue.Amongst tlip other

new productions of the monlfhi^ .1

.^would rccomtpend to you S^ss Mijr

ford's Dfi^matic and JPoem
and which last professes

to be Scenes in the Life of a Bow^,

street Officer. The first is a de-

lightful little volume; the second pos-

sesses many good things hi its way.,

Reginald. Bern^rd^^ Barton^ has

published again. l^.Wjdow's Tale

is fraught w'ith t^at of princi-

ple and of feeling for^j^^hich his for-

mer works have been cop^.icUQ!u$,

and the minor poems arc very puetty*

1 can recall only one to niy recollec-

tion:

TO THE STARS.

Ye brightly binminjr stars!

Have ye no music as yc roll along?

Or is it that to earth’s discord mars

Your heavenly sotig ?

The music of the sf>her^’s

!

Was it a fiction iof the olden time ?

Or arc there not, who hear with pakeful

cars,

That strain Inblime ?

Let thoiij^ht still hear you raise

The joyful anthem which ye sang of yore ;

And as the sons of God then joined your

praise,

Let man adore

!

Mr. Apathy. The author of Tre-

maine has been writing again, and

in De Fere has produced a novel of

a higher character and more gene-

ral interest than^his last. It. con-

tains no great variety of incident^

nor is there much novelty ip the

story
:
yet we are led from the titler

page to the imprint i^t the end of

the fourth volume, without feeling

weariness or satiety ) and hy the

mere force of the ohiitracters, whiqb

inspire us with feelings rcspojmve

tp their own, and^we fpUpig^^,their

fortunes with an eagerness thet

mils of
.

no, pause till we ate mmle
masters of their destiny.
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Reginald. I pAth^ Kline De Vdre,

and I CAKnot say as mueli fbr Tre-

maine, which is a ' dull, heavy pro-

dnbtioh ;
and the last volti^ I have

not beefi' able yet to w^ld^l^irough.

In De Vere, however, the author

has displayed more tact, a better

insight into character, and greater

skill iir th^ adaptation of his mate-

rials to his^i^^, I am partial to

the character 'his hero, which is

only too hijgfafy coloured ; he is ad-

mirably contrasted with his crafty,

unfeeKng, parsimonious brother; and

the Ladies Eleanor and Constance

are wortliy—-one to be the mother,

the other the wife, of De Vere.

Mr. Apathy. De Vere is the per-

sonification ofall those qualiticswhich,

in the author's mind, constitute an

ICnglish gentleman. r'He is young,

poor, and dependent'hn his exertions

to earn, not a name, but distinction

and fortune. He is in lo\ c, and the

father of h>3 adored imstress is a

minister and his relation, one whose

smile would confer honour, and whose

patronage would lead to wealth and

power: yet De Vere scorns to bar-

ter his independence for profit, and
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is at last rewarded by the hsiut'and

fortune of Lady Constance: the (or-

mer aftdned rather in a clumsy way,

by the discc^wry of a deed, bestow-

ing half of r^pon her lover: yet the

incident is tolerably well managed

too.

Reynold, The author of Tre-

maine and De Veremay now take his

stand among our successful writers

:

' liis vrorlcs will occupy diiFercntj*ank

i
from that of the Waverley duv^s;

;! but it will not be one of low br ’eqtd-

I

vocal character. Another writer has

also appeared as a candidate for

fame; at least I can trace Hamel
the Obeak-Man to none of the prac-

!

tised pens of the present day. This

I is a book intended to shew the state

I

of society in Jamaica; and the v'riter

!
appears to be quite au fait to* the

! subject and must have resided some

: time in that island. Thdl-e are some

scenes in tlie book of deep and thril-

ling iikterest; but it is time to say

“ Good night!” and I shall leave

Hamel at the vicarage for the amuse-

ment of the ladies on their retuni.

Hkoinald Hildebrand.

! £lmwood-Hall, April 12| 1827.

THE WAY TO GROW OLD HAPPILY.

Had I quitted Pars after spend-

ing only a winter in it, I should cer-

tainly have declared that there was

Do such* thing as an old woman to

be met with in fashionable society.

Chance, however, threw in my way,

during the second winter of my re-

sidence tnfe, that rarest of all the

ratHies of the l^rench capital, an old

Wbbaau. I may, without being guilty

of riidieness, say, she is one, since

sl(^ sttys it herself. I was charmed

M’Ml'her at first sight: her matronly

dress, her quiet manners, and her

unaffected good sense drew my at-

tention at once. I was lucky enough

to gain her good graces, and some

of the happiest hours of my stay in

that gay capital have b^n spent at

her fire-side.

I found her always the same, of

an even anil cheerful temper; happy

in herself and content With all around

her. She was a widow, but had been,

I was told, an excellent ’wife, and

one of the best ofmothers: neverthe-*
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lessotbeWm brooghtup by a woman
eefttally heartless and dissipated. 1

know notbow it . happened that <Hie

flayspeaking tomyrespaataUeltiend,

1 expressed,some surprise, that such

an education as she had received

could produce such results. My
observation led her to speak of her>

self; and as the subject of our con*

versation may be of use to such of

my very young readers as would wish

to knew how they might become

b^ppy old women, 1 shall present it

to th0m

:

“ Until I was about twelve years

of age,” said Madame A. L. de P.

“ 1 received an excellent education

under the care ofmy mother; when

I had reached that age my parents

died, leaving me, by will, to the

guawlianship of my father's sister,

who accepted the charge, and took

me home iifimediately to her house,

in order to finish my education. This

would have beenavery serious charge

in the opinion of any thinking wo-

man: it was very little trouble to

Madame de F.; she engaged the

best masters for me, and a governess,

who was recommended to her from

a very fashionable family: when she

had done that, she had performed her

duty, as she thouglit, in the most

exemplaiy^anner, for it never oc-

curred to heH^atthe most tender so-

licitude could eji^t any thing more.

"At that period Madame de P. was

thirty years of age, but she looked

much younger and was extremely

handsome, ^he treated me kindly;

1 soon became attached to her, and

as my temper was naturally open

and affectionate, she took a liking to

me, and, with more frankness than

prudence,' made me the confidante

Jb{ what she called her misfortunes.

" rational being could listen to

her coa^plsantsAalhi, wseiiniw omn-
tenance ;.ftir, .in reality, . heptrottUca

consisted .only in.-her -bDaginatioyi:

yet they served to deatroy.her bepv
piness. HevibusbsDdfWhowas abouk

ten
.
years her senior, was a ntaa-of

an easy, temper;' no enemy to Ipka*

sure, but careful not to spend more
tlian his income; aod.as thatwaB not

very considerable, my^|aiGtr'aunt was

not able to vie eitlteniEKel^ance oo

expense with ^tiie giphkest part of

her fashionable aoqnasbtanoe. This
was what she ckUed the heaviest <ff

her misfortunes; but die hid a great

many minor ones, each of whiebia

its turn made her, to speak, in*, her

own phraseology, the most wretched

of beings. .Her husband’s refusal

upon. one. occasion to suffer her to

give a ball laid her up for a week.

1 have seen her in agonies' at being

disappointed by her bair-dresser or

her mantuamaker; and tiioiigb she

was not natfir.illy ill-tempered, I am
pretty sure her tradespeople'made«
little addition to their bills for Ikte

scoldings which she was continwaliy

giving them.

"Childish as Iwas, I could not-eoiu

ceive the importance which my still

more childish aunt was continually

giving to tile most trifling tiiingik

Site was indeed a complete ^oileil

child, neither vicious nor virtuous;

never doing either good or harm;

weeping bitterly if her husbaRd re-

fused her a new dress, and regarding

him as a monster if he denied her a

box at the opera.
" ‘ Will you never learii to be rea-

sonable ?’ said my uncle."—* Will

you never learn to be complaisant?’

sakl my aunt. As he was oatuvatty

good-tempered, he generally tried-^

turnthematter offwith alaugh, or else

endeavoured toeooth her into good
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hurooup; but be always remained firm

in his refusal. My aunt would either

fly out of the room in a traasport of

rage, or else burst into an agony of

tears, and, turning to me, exclaim,

' Ah I Fanny, you see how unfortu-

nate I am ! Nev^, oh, never marry,

if you wish to be happy t’

“ 1 pitied her, because 1 loved her

and becaineahe wept; but, as 1 grew

older, the nature and the extent of

her troubles, made me reflect. No-
|

thing correcta- more than example

when it does not seduce: 1 saw clear-

ly that ray aunt might be happy if

she would. Site had an easy for-

tune) an amiable husband, who had

married her for love, and who was

also the man of her choice. She
was .handsome, well received every

where, and enjoyed excellent health.

The trifles that -she magnified into

misfortunes ought not to have ruf-

fled tlte mind of any reasonable be-

ing. What was it that made her feel

them so keenly ? It could be nothing

but her excessive indolence both of

mind and body—an indolence which,

as an accountable being, she carried

even to a criminal excess. She ne-

ver opened a book, nor touched an

instrument; needle-work she had
no taste for, and drawing was a bore.

The management of her house she

left to -the care of her housekeeper.

Thus she had no pursuit, no plea-
* sure,4iu( the gratification of her va-

nity, mid the time which was not

employed in adorning her person, or

displaying herself in company, was
spent in frivolous conversation or

wasted in querulous repinings.

“ Thus 1 saw her, with all her ad-

vantages, a prey to lassitude and en-

nui; and the fear of resembling her,

and of suffering as she did, was, 1

yoUX. N0.LIJI.

really believe, the origiDal cause of

my giving a good de^ ofmy time to

studies of a more senous nature than

young girls ^nerally pursue. Time
strengthened an inclination which

reason improved as it expanded.

My aunt laughed at my tastes ; but

she did not controul them. My un-

I

cle, who was a sen^ble and intelli-

I

gent man, approved of them ; but he

I
took care to make me blend my stu-

I

dies with the employments suited to

my sex: 1 sought in the one a relax.

ation from the otlier; my time pass-

ed usefully and innocently. I was

employed and amused ;
and my aunt

often noticed, sometimes with won-

der and sometimes with envy, the

constant evenness of my temper and

I

the flow ofmy spirits. 1 had scarcely

turned my seventeenth year when 1

lost mj good uncle; 1 grieved for

him sincerely, and 1 e^iould have

given way longer to the indulgence

of my feelings, but for the injunctions

he had repeatedly given me during

bis illness to persevere in the habits

of study and employment. It was

then I felt, for the first time, all the

wisdom of the choice 1 had made
when I saw my poof aunt, after the

first violence of her grief had sub-

sided, a martyr to ennm during the

time that custom prescribed to be

spent ill privacy. She conducted

herself with propriety ; but what an

effort did it cost her, and how se-

verely did her causeless ill-humour

make all those who surrounded, her

suffer

!

“ At last the day, the happy day,

as slie I am sure would but for shame

have called it, whenshe could resoase

the delights ofdissipation, came; and

I am certain when she put ou her

rose-coloured hat and feathers, she

Q «
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^ncied herself isyoung andvs band-
eone aa ever.

' “ About the same time I married.

All that 1 shall say to yoti of my
married life is, that 1 had but little

opportunity for the indulgence ofmy
favourite pursuits. 1 was obliged, in

compliance with the taste of my hus-

band, to mix much in society; I was
handsome enough to be the object

of a great deal of flattery
; and per-

hapi^' had I not had before my eyes

tbe example ofmy poor aunt, I might
bave become as frivolous and as mi-

serable as herself.

^ She was then about thirty-five,

and she began to shew her age; but,

with tlie assistance of dress and cos-

metics, she wasstillaveryfinewoman,

and bore away the palm occasionally

even frotn the youthful beauties of
the day. But if she somet\mes tri-

umphed, how mtrnh ofliener was she

mortified ! and what words could

paint the suflnrings both of body
and mind which her unfortunate wish
to appear young cost her ! For two
years she endeavoured to persuade
herself that her charms were not di-

minished. At the end ofthat timeshe
made an experiment of their powe^,

the result of which cost her her life.

“ About fifteen years before, she
had passed some months at Bour-
deaux, where she was greatly fol-

lowed and admired. Balls andfiles
were given in her honour, and her
charms were celebrated both in verse

and prose. Finding herself every

day more and more neglected In Pa-
ris, she recollected with pleasure the

scene of her former triumphs, and
determined to return for some months
to a place where she had no doubt of
being as much admired as ever.

F

' " She called to her assistance all

the aiJs of the toilet, ^nd appeared

I

with' math' than her- usual "gaiiety

among her old friends, tn-the^coM-

detaceof receiving ^gahi hbfiiitge' as

flattering as that which hitd formerly

followed her footsteps: bnthow great

was her surprise, how bitterbet mor-

tification, at finding that she was

hardly noticed!

“ All eyes were .fii^ at that mo-
ment upon a girl of eigbtii|eta, whowas
just married. She' Wtti' tiet band<-

some, not evert p»!fetty,'*tfvety body
said so, but unfortunately everybody

added, ' For affithat, she is^ehaMf-

ing.’ What a cruel word lo the-ear

of an experienced coquette like irty

aunt, who well knew that it was worth

all the euk^ums that could be givMi

to the most regular beauty! But
still blind to the ravages of time irt

her own persoti, poor Madame de P.

pushed her forgetfulness of them so

far as to appear at a ball in a dress

fit only for a girl of eighteen. The
men had the impertinence not to

look at her ; in vain did she conde-

scend to piny over all those artswhich

formerly were sure to catch their at-

tention, all was in vain, she was never

once asked to dance. She remained

till morning endeavouring by,a forced

gaiety to conceal the cliagrin which

devoured her; but the effort brought

on a fever, which hurried her to

gates of death, and laid the’ fouiida-

tion of a lingering distemper, that af-

terwards brought her to tha grave.

“No sooner did 1 learn her situa-

tion than I flew to Bourdeaux,where
I remained with her till she was pro-

nounced out of danger
; and then I

insisted upon brining her back with

me to Paris. She neither objected

nor consented. She had become, in

fact, indiflerent to an existence which

never had for her any pleasures but

tliose uf vanity. She' pw clearly
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th^ tli€sy.wereJ9oWin5»and sbe could

Dot; support th^ tedium of a joyless,

loveles^ old age. It was in vain that

I endeavoured to, reconcile her to

life. She beard me either with i^pa-

thy orindifibi'cnce; and, after linger-

ing for several months, I saw her

sink into the tomb, uiiregretted by a

single heii3g save myself.

“ It was vr^ile watching by the sick

couch of mistaken and unfortu-

nate woman, that 1 learned to appre-

ciate, at tlicir just value, all the re-

sources which an active and well-re-

gulatedmind presents in old age, and

that 1 determined to render mine at

least^espectahle by assuming in time

the dress and the manners which

would become it. No, mydear friend,

providence is not unpiiodful of our

Imppiness
;

it gives to every age its

pleasures; and those of our latter

years, if less lively, are not periiaps

less sweet than those of the morning

of life. Ah ! bow can h mother re-

gret her own youth and beauty when

she sees them revive in a daughter

MUSICAL
TV/c Recotteciions of Ireland,'' a

grand Fantasia for the Piano-

forte, with Orchestral Accompa-

niments, composed by J. Mos-

cheles. Op. 69. Pr. (without Ac-

companiments) 7s,—(Cramer and

Co. Kegent-street, and S. Chap-

pell, New Bond-street.)

Tiifi performance, by Mr. Mo-
scheles himself, ofhis “ Recollections

of Ireland** has justly excited the

enthusiastic applause and admiration

of the subscribers of the Philharmo-

nic Concerts. The publication of the

wort must therefore prove a welcome

treasure to the amateur of a superior

degree of murical cultivation. It is

more lovely^ in her eyes, than she ever

was herself! How can she regret

the innpid compliments tliat were

formerly paid to her charms, when

she receives the sweetest of all bo-

mage> that of the heart, from those

whom she loves, and to whose hap-

piness she can contribute 1**

She spoke in a voice of emotion^

and, pausing a moment, added, in a

more cheerful tone, But I am fer^

getting what I was going to tell youi

1 resolved then, neither to break ab^

ruptly with the world, nor pursue its

pleasures with too much eagerness.

I strove to draw round me a quiet

circle of friends, and I succeeded 5

but it was principally in tlie educa-

tion of my daughter that I found my

highest gratification ;
that daughter,

as you know, is a happy wife •and

mothe];^ Her husband is a son to

me ;
I know their felicity^s my work,

and in witnessing and sharing it, I

find a happiness which I often fancy

greater than the possession of youth

and beauty ever conferred.**

REVIEW.
a composition absolutely classic, and

of considerable extent; in fact, it

maybe termed a piano-forte concerto,

founded on several popular Irish

airs, and breathing altogether a ge-

neral spirit of Irish melody. The
airs introduced are, “ The Groves of

Blarney,” “ Garry Owen,’* and “St.

Patrick’s Dap\” ThiSi digressions,

amplifications, and modulations en-

grafted upon this Hibernian stock—

bqt oughtwe to commept upon these^

when proceeding from the pen of

such a master? It may .surely be

enough to state, that Mr. M. appears^

to have summoned all his science,

taste, and inlaginative powers to prp-

Q Q 2
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diice something worthy of his name;
he' has done his best! and the play-

er must be highly accomplished and

do //ZA- best to render full justice to a

composition like this. Among the

displays of Mr. M.*s Sfavoir-faire,

we observe some eonceUi in accom-

panying one Irish tune by another,

diversified in various ways. Such

things have been done ere now, and

in a ^ntasia w^e can see no objection

to musical jeux-tTesprit of this de-

scnption. We are fully aware of

the care and ingenuity to which Mr.

M. has had recourse, in several of

these instances, to make both ends

meet,” and in tw’o or three places he

has not scrupled to strain a point in a

w^ay which put us in mind of the say-

ing of his countrymen poets: **Reim

dichVocler ich fress dich.”

The publication is so arranged,

that tbe piano-forte may efficiently

execute tbe whole without the aid

of accompaniments; and the latter

are twofold, either as quartett, or

for a full band.

A Grand Overture for ihe Piano^

forte, as performed at ihe Public

Concerts, composed by E. Solis.

Op. 1 5. Pr. 3s.—(Cramer and Co.)

Mr. Solis’s overture (in C major)

is written in a pleasant, sprightly,

and easy style. It sets out with a

neat motive, proceeds to digressive

matter properly analogous as to cha-

racter, exhibits next a portion of

melodious cantabile, after which there

is some modulation through kindred

major and minor harmonies, not

very deep, but perfectly natural and

satisfactory. The main subject is

then resumed*; the ideas before in-

troduced recur in their proper places

jK|.Qd with some variation or with ad-

’ditiona^ matter, and the overture is

brought to a good and ^striking ter-

mination. This composition may be

w^ell recommefided to perforttteiw of

moderate attainments. They will

get through it satisfactorily, and we
can answer for their being pleased

with it.

Allegri dt Bramra, ^c. dagli se^

qttenii celebri Compositori : Bee t-

hoven, Hummel, We^^e,M6scheles,

Sfc. per il PianofoH^. Lib. 7.

Pr. 5s.—(Booisey and Co. Holies-

street.)

The “ Allegri di' Bravura,” pub-

lished by Messrs. Boosey and C!o.

as their title implies, furnish the ma-

tured piano-ibrte player #{tll Classic

compositions, more eapOdaRy intetiS-

ed to lead him to a perflation of

manual and digital maMery dt the

instrumeiit. They may be said to

stand between the higher order of

exercises, and compositions written

with a mere ttew to the amateur’s

gratification ;
and in the prior num-

bers of thft^Allegri di Bravura, as in

the one before us, we have found

both objects judiciously combined.

In the present book Mr. C. Potter

has furnished two movements, which,

in reference, we presume, to their

respective character, bear the tides,

II Vispo”—The sprightly, and
“ La Fuggitta”—The Flight. The
rapidity which their due* perforiirance

requires may be inferred from the

metronomic directions of 144 and

152 for crotchets
;

i. e. 144? anti 162

crotchets in a minute. With regard

to the composition itself, especially

as regards II Vispo,” we have only

to add, that Mr. P.’s science and

skill have been manifested in no or-

dinary degree. The ideas proi>ound-

ed abound in contrapuntal interlace-

ment and a richness of harmonic co-

louring and treatment, which remind

us strongly of the manner of Sebas-
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tian Buell. Music of tins description

'

deserves to be highly valued and

cherished; it is so seldom that one

nieets with its like in our days.

“ La Jolie Jttlieone" Polacca /or i

the Piano-forte, composed by Mrs.

Miles. Pr. 3s.—(S. Chappell.)

We have numerous female poets

—

in their way—female painters are

not rare, asid •even, sculpture has its

votaries among the sex. But female

composers of music are almost un-

heard of in the history of the art:

an attempt at a little ,bAil&d, wliich

newmid.theD meets the eye, cannot

be ranked among the exceptions.

This &ot would almost seem to af-

ford evidence of the greater com*

parative difficulty of fathoming the

depths and the mazes of musical

knowledge. The study is long and

laborious, and, wlmn it is accomplish-

ed, requires to be seconded by crea-

tive powers; an intensity of feeling

and other peculiar gifts of mental

organization, which are more rarely

found in tlie fair sex; in the same

manner as quickness of perception,

lively sensibility, and other analagous

faculties of the mind are found to be

less decisively developed among our

own. Suum cuique; all is as it should

be.

Imbued from experience with these

perhaps heterodox and very barbar-

ous fancies—for which we may pos-

sibly hove to smart some time or

other—we confess the sight of a mu-
sical pubUcation from a fair pen al-

ways creates a certain degree of un-

easiness; and its perusal is generally

followed by a conflict between gal-

lantry and critical conscientiousness.

Mote.than once have these contend-

ing sensations been put at rest, with-

out probably mending matters, by

eenwgiung the perplexing pages to

the shelf of oblivion, which we keep
for this purpose, and where there, is

no want ofcompany.

In the case of“ La JoUe Julienne,”

we cannot say that our gallant sensi-

bilities were assailed by these qualms.

On the contrary, the recollection of

one or two pieces of Mrs. Miles's, that

had come under our cognizance,made
us open the book with a good heart

and with a certain degree of confid-

i

nig curiosity; and we found, to our

i
great satisfaction, that our tenets,

I

however founded on long expeneuce,

I

were liable to a strong exception, and,

if a few more such exceptions were

.
to present themselves, we should in

candour feel called upon to abjure

the heterodox doctrine hitherto pro-

fessed. The publication consists of

a short slow movement, somgwhat

florid in amplifications, but conceived

in a select style and tastefully treat-

ed. The polacca which follows sets

out with a lively and very agreeable

subject, which, especially in the mi-

nor portion, reminded us of a French

air very popular about ten years

ago. Without mentioning every fea-

ture that has agreeably excited our

attention in the succeeding pages,

we may notice the tasteful cantabile

passage, and the very satisfactory

manner in which it has been modu-
lated, p. 5. Further modulations of

a very select character present them-

selves in the sixth page ;
and after a

recurrence to the theme, and the

introduction of new ideas of a very

attractive stamp, Mrs. M. again en-

ters, in p. 8, upon a series of highly

interesting modulations. In the mnth

page, which is altogether very good,

the bass passages in particular de-

serve special notice, and the conclu-

sion is well and effectively brUngjit

about. In fact, the whole of this
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composition, without comparative re-

ference to sex, calls for great com-

mendation, c*ind would do credit to

hy far the majority of our thorough-

bred male professors and composers.

‘‘ Tiicmaque^' a Set of Quadrilles^

composed for the Pianoforte by

Joseph Major. Vi\ 3&.—(demen-

ti and Co.)

Rlr. Major’s quadrilles are not ex-

clusively made up of original matter,

but they are really very good for

the ball-room, and not to be slighted

in a mere musical point of view.

The subjects are attractive, and the

harmonic treatment extremely satis-

factory; so that junior students may
employ them in the way of lessons

with unquestionable advantage.

aruangbments, variations, &c«

1. Boieldieu'sfavQvrite (hiertnre to the Caliph

of Bagdad, arranged for the Pitiuo^forte,

with Accompaniment of Flute, VioUfi, Vio-

loncello, Tamtourine, and Trianghfadlih.),

hy J. N. Hummek. Pr. 5b.—(Poosey and

Co.)

2. ^‘Kinlovhf^ afavourite Scotcji Air, arranged

fat’ the Piano-forte by C. Neale. Pr. 3s.

—fS. Chappell.)

5. HummeVe Amutement d la Suiue, arranged,

fqr two Performers on the Piano-ferte, by
W. Watts, Pr. 3s.—(S. Chappell )

4. Bochsa's favourite Rondoletio arrangedfor

the Piano-f&rte by A. Moves. Pr. 3s.

—

(S. Chappell.)

3. “ Comin^ through the a favourite

Scotch Air, arranged, with Variations for
the Piano-forte, by G. Valeiitiiic. Pr.2s,6d.

—(S. Chappell.)

6. Duncan Grey,** a Scotch Air, arranged

as a Rondo for the Piano-forte by G. Va-
lentine. Pr. 2s. Cd.— (S. Chappell.)

1, All the world knows the over-

ture to the “ Caliph of Bagdad;”. in

France, in particular, it constituted

liot long ago as regular a musical

standing dish as, Steibelt's “ Storm”

ha^ been in Fnghiiid some five and

twenty year, back, and Kotzwara's
*' Battle of Brague” in earlier times.

l&mmelHr arrangement here, besides

its general excellence, ia Temarkable

in that all the auxiliary instruments

are. very efficiently provided for, and

yet may all be dispensed with. This

problem is more difficult than might

be imagined at first view, and its so-

lution liasneverbeen more completely

accomplished than in the present in-

stance.

2. Mr. Neate, as. the title informs

us, had the honoutrpf performing his

“Kinloch” before tho King at Brigh-

ton. The composition bears nmny
traces of the author’s taste and abi-

lity, and, we make no doubt, receivi-

cd the approbation of one of the

most cultivated musical aonnoiaseurs

in this or any other oonntry. At
the same time, we are of opinion >that,'

on this very account, Mr. N. might,

without difficulty, have made, from

his own store, a choice likely to af-

ford still greater gratification to suck

a judge.

S. Hummel’s “ A.musement ^ la

Suisse” is a species of waltz in the

Vienna Landler style, intermixed

with some Tyrolese melody, Ranz
de Vaches, fisc, very characteristic

and highly fascinating. Mr. Watts’s

arrangement for four hands is well

done, and merits the amateur’s at-

tention; while it retains all the fea-

tures of the original, it imparts to it

a richer and more forcible harmonic

colouring.

4. Little as we are inclined to’en-

courage the arrangementofharp-rou-

sic for the piano-forte, we must own
that, in the present instance, Mr.
Meves’s labour is likely to prove ac-

ceptable. Mr. Boclisa’s rondoletto

,

is so light and pretty in its texture,

so neat and complete, that its trans-

lation to the piano-forte was an in-

viting undertaking, and it has boen

accomplished witli much taste wnd
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propriety. Ih some passages the clia- 1. 2. We have so often been ile-

racter of the original instrument has lighted by the display of Signor De
been too closely preserved

;
but this Bcgnis*s taste and science as a sing*

circUmstailce can hardly come under er, that the sight of the present two

the denomiimtion of an imperfection, songs (the first compositions with his

The piano-forte has gained an addi- name that have come under our no-

tional and a very pleasing piece, tice) greatly excited our curiosity,

wliicli, in point of execution, lies

within the reach of the majority of

players*

5.6. Mr. Valentine’s variations on

Cornin’ thtoOgh the rye,” and his ;! some degree of sameness, as is the

rondo on " Duncan Grey,”! are le-
;|

case in No. 1. or we bring to market

They are rather long, each extend-

ing to eight or nine pages. In go-

ing to such lengths, we are either

Ihible to repetitions, which produce

vised with considerable taste and

good musical tact. There is nothing

very intricate in the variations, which

are really^ meritorious
;
and the rondo

combinesattractive neatness with ease

of execution.

VOCAL MUSIC.

1. Oh! lovCf why nai relieve Song^ com-

posed by Signor de Begnis. Pr. 2s. (id —
j

(Tlousey and Co.)
|

% The pretty P'lower-Girlf jyfy fair young \

foseSf** Mung by Madame Vgsim, composed I

by Signor de Legnts. Pr. 2s.tid.—(Ilousey

and Cu.)

3. *‘JSc nn 'aura amorosa," CaniouHta del

Comte Astdrifa CornarOf pasta in Musica

del Cavaliere Valentino Castelli. Pr.ls 6d.

—{S. Chappell )

4. ** El Pi'seador,'* Ixtrilla de Don Jose de

Morn, Mv:sica del Cavalicrc Valentino Cas-

tt^lli. Pr. 28.6d.—(S. Chappell.)

3. ** The Ilamhow," composed by William Car.

naby, Mus. Doc. Cantab. Pr Is. 6d.—(S.

Chappell )

5. “ Cotnf buy my garlands gay," a favourite

Ballad, composed by Mrs. Miles. Pr. 2s.

—U*. C^appelL)
7. Annette, or the Pleasures of Home,"*' an

admired Ballad ; the Music composed by W.
Kirby. Pr. Is. fid.—(S. Chappell.)

8. “ Wreatlie not my brow with roses," a Co-

vatina^ the Music composed by 'W, Kirby.

Pr 2s.— (S. Chappell.)

9. “ The Pose-bud," a Canzonet, composed,

with anAceowjmnimentfor the Piano-forte, ^

by Joseph Mayor. Pr. Is.Gd —(Clemcnti

and Co.)

JO. “ The ruddy Maid," a favourite Ballad,

composed by R. Beale. Pr. Is, 6d.—(Jo-

^phKolilusiCresceDt'plai'e,Bridge-street )

what would fairly make tliree songs,

as in No. 2. and thus trench upon
unity of design and symmetry. Both
these songs are written in the mo-
dern Italian style, in which simplicity

is rarely to be met with. No. l.is

replete with all kinds of vocal em-
bellishments peculiar to the pr<esent

school^of Italy, and demands there-

fore a cultivated singer, familiar with

the Italian mannerand expression. It

lias two movements in G major, an

adagio in f ,
and an allegro in J time.

Abating a variety of transient mo-

mentary modulations, the tonic and

dominant prevail to a great degree,

the only striking feature of exception

being in p. 6, where, after the har-

monies of E, 7 ; A, 3; D, 7; G,Sb;
a bolcj^asp ofF, 7 b i

leads to a pe-

riod in B b major, from which a sud-

den return to the key, G, takes place

in the third line. The seventh and

eighth pages are devoted to a florid

and protracted winding up, quite in

the Italian manner. The second of

these songs, ** The Flower-Girl,”

with the qualification above alluded

to, offers more striking features of

interest. We liave not room to en-

ter upon a detail of the great variety

of attractive ideas whicli succeed

each other; their diversity in point

of tasteful ^melody deserve# special
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notice, and the numereus changes of

barnionies, foanded upon all kinds

of tonics, sometimes rathet extra-

neous—for we have, after a very

strong enharmonic contri\'ance, as

much as even seven sharps—shew

both Signor de Begiiis’s unfettered

boldness and harmonic knowledge.

We wotdd almost say, as has been

previoudy hinted at, that in this re-

spect there are too many good things

at a time. The winding up, in which

again Signor de Begnis takes his

own time and leisure, is tasteful and
highly decorative. Both these com-

positions merit the particular atten-

tion of the accomplished vocal ama-

teur. They present a large field for

beneficial practice.

3 . 4. The first of these is an Ita-

lian ;ur, the other a Spanish. From
the style of accompaniment, which

is very guitar-like, we should pre-

sume, that the Cavaliere Castelli is

neither an experienced pianist, nor

a thorough -contrapuntist. But the

little we could have to say in these

respects is of a venial nature, and in

no way capable of detracting from

the gratification which, we are sure,

his labour before us will yield to the

amateur. The Italian canzonet,which

begins somewhat like the ailttrD in

Rosainr8"Dipiacer,"i8 gFa(^uland

replete with feeling. Therels a neat

series of unaffected modulations in

the second page; and, altogether,

more variety of expression could not

well be brought into so small a com-

pass. To the Spanish song, ** £1

Pescador” (in F major), we bear still

greater partiality. It possesses a

peculiar vein of fiwdnating original-

ity. The commencement upon the

dqiuinant' seventh, the alternations

;tietween major and minor, so truly

Spanish, the very singular idea at

" tu llevaras las redes,” the bold sub-

se<)uent modulation to the key of

A b> and various other touches of

genuine and ordinal musical feeling,

will, with those who partake of kin-

dred sensibilities, render Signor Cas-

telU’s labour a permanent favourite,

we make no doubt.

6. In “ The Rainbow,” by Dr.

Carnaby, we could have wished for

more unity of melodic design and

greater analogy between the succes-

sive ideas, so as to combine into a

simple and connected whole; but,

barring this observation, the compo-

sition presents features of consider-

able interest. The import of the

text has been well attended to, and

the harmonic support and colouring

^isjdny both the taste and science

of the author. The effect of the

ninth at “ wild-wave,” is happy. The
music of the second stanza deviates

in part from that of the first, espe-

cially at the beginning, where, by a

modulation quite similar to one of

Mozart’s in
“ Crudel' perche,” a

transition from £, 3% to C, 3 iis ef-

fected. The period in the latter

tonic is also very appropriate, but

its abandonment somewhat abrupt.

The terminating portion, in | time,

is in good accordance with the joy-

ous feeling of the text.

6. Mrs. Miles’s song is very me-

ritorious. Its lively and pretty mo-

tivo is well told and well developed

;

and the subsequent ideas are dear

and attractive : all is in good taste

and keeping. In the second page

the voice blends aptly with the me-

lody in the accompaniment ; the mo-

dulations are natural and properly

introduced, and in the winding up

considerable elegance is perceptible.

7. 8. Of Mr. Kirby's two songs,

i
that of ** Annette” b of rather a
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neutralcoinplexion. There is nothing

striking in the melody, except per-

haps the passage,

There^ on a calm and hallowed eve,

I’ve cliiubcd the bawthuru tree.”

But wliy these words should have

called for a momentary change of

time from ^ to and fur the stately

unisono-expression, we cannot dis-

cover. No. 8. “ Wreathe not my
brow,” is agreeable enough. There

is a sort of recitative introduction,

which is followed by a f allegro. 1

The motivo is pleasant, and the little

of supersti'ucture rcai-ed upon it is

commendable.

9. Mr. Major’s “ Rose-bud” pre-

sents a melody in the usual style of

ballads—smooth and proper, with-

out any thing striking. The subject

Is afterwards closely imitated in the

minor key, with a transient touch at

the relative major, modulating b?ick 1

to the original major tonic. The
harmonic structure of the accoiiipa-

niment is meritorious, generally in

four parts well interlaced.

It). Air. Beale’s ballad may rank

with the preceding, except that the

accompaniment is more plain and

straiglit forward. The air is regular

in all its rhythmical {)arls, and the

melody simple, smooth, and satis-

!

factory.

IIAIIP-MOSIC.

Third Series of Twelve Fantasias, •

on Exercises Jor the Harp^ com-

posed by F. Dizi. Pr. 10s. (>d.

—

(S. Chappell.)

The third book of Mr. D.’s exer-

cises is calculated for players that

have arrived at a certain degree of

proficiency on the instrument, and

must, of course, be studied in suc-

cessive small portions, and with per-

severing patience and ^eak In this

manner it will not only lead to rapid

loLlX. Ko.LIIL

further, and high improvement, but

afibrd real entertainment: for me<^

lody is not neglected by Mr.D.; and,

as to harmony, the support given to

the melody is of the most select and

full description, the score frequently

I

consisting of four parts, two of which

are assigned to the right hand* The
work, altogether, may not unfitly be

classed with Clejnenti’s Gradus ad
rarnassum for the piano-forte.

Beethovens Grand' Quintett, ar-
' ranged as a Concertante Duetfor

the Harp and Pianoforte^ with

a Flute Accompaniment (ad lih.)^

by N. B.Challoaer. Pr. 7s.6d.—
(S. Chappell.)

Those who have had the good

fortune to hear this quintett cannot

I
fail to applaud Mr. C.’s undertaking;

I

and as to the manner in which he

j
has accomplished it, an attentive per-

':! usal of the \)ages beforesus leaves us

I

uo hesitation in declaring, that the

I
advanced amateur on the harp ought

1 to feel obliged to Mr.C. for preseiit-

ing him with an adaptation so care-

fully and skilfully devised, that it

looks more like an original composi-

tion than a transformed copy. O si

sic omnes !

The author of the original, alas !

! Is no^no more. Our readers, no
doubiPiroaw are thatpoorBeethoven,

after having been afflicted with al-

most total deafness during several

years, bad, for some montlis, been

lingering under a dropsy. He ex-

pired on the 27th March, 1827, in

his fifty-seventh year. A greater mu-
sical genius has probably never ex-

isted • Less smooth and n gular tlian

either Haydn or Mozj^rt, Beethoven

surpassed them both in intensity of

feeling, mental energy, ^d, occa-

sionally at least, in originality and
sublimity of thought, •

Hr*.



FINE ARTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH ARTISTS.

The fourth annual Exhibition of

this Society has just been opened at

their rooms in Suffolk-street. The
Committee of Management for the

season feel it their duty again to

return thanks to the patrons and ad-

mirers of art, by whose liberal assist-

ance this institution was established,

and through whose protection it has

proved, as is evinced by the annual

increase of exhibitors, “ of the most

essential benefit to those artists who
were previously unable to bring their

works fully before the public.”

Without entering into the merits

or demerits of the imputed necessity

of thjs new institution lor making the

public better acquainted with the

works of our artists, we are unfeign-

edly glad to find that it has answered

the expectations of its founders

;

and sure we are, that the more well-

regulated Exhibitions of this kind are

multiplied, within the scope of that

national patronage which is devoted

to such pursuits, the better it will be

for the fis’.e arts generally, and ne-

cessarily for the very meritorious, and

now numerous, classes of our^llow-

countrynien whose fate and raRunes

are identified with their prosperity.

It is too late now to discuss the

question, whether the increase of Ex-
hibitions does not tend rather to

multiply pictures than to produce

good artists. It is the taste and spi-

rit of our times to have many of

these Exhibitions. We can neither

^ontroul nor prevent them, if we
would; and we have already de-

clared our favourable opinion of their

utility, provided they are not pressed

too frequently upon the public
;
and

provided, also, they are conducted

with liberality and propriety. The
present Exhibition of the SufFolk-

street Society has, like those which

preceded it, much to recommend it

to public patronage. We have not,

it is true, the same brilliant and over-

powering display which the walls of

the Royal Academy shed from the

works of Sir Thomas Lawrence, and

Turner and Calcott and Howard;
but w^e have, perhaps, a better se-

lected gallery of less pretending pro-

ductions, which fully develop the

extensive merits of that large class

of our artists which is represented as

not having found the facilities they

sought from the great corporate

body of their leaders, but as being,

on the contrary, as Mr. Fawcett de-

scribed then) at the opening dinner

of this institution, «

“The young swarm driven from their parent

hive,

To cater for themselves,

Whether driven or not driven, we
derive satisfaction from their expand-

ing merits ; and we look forward to

their, in due time, filling the places

of the distinguished men to whose

names and station we have just ad-

verted. The selection is better, not

because these things are unattended

to at Somerset-House, but because

the Suffolk-street Exhibition, not

having yet reached its full maturity, is

more limited in its sphere of action,

and has a more compact and active

body to enter into its business with

zeal, and to give greater efficacy to

I

its movements.

We have heard, that a number of

,

the pictures in this Exhibitioki wei’e
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rejected at the British Institution, in we are rather anxious to direct the

the formation of the present collec- public to think for themselves by a

tion in Pall-Mall. This rejection visit to the gallery, than to be sup-

does not necessarily imply any fault posed capable, within oiir limits, to

of the artists ; the rooms of the In- point out any very considerable share

atitution can only receive a given of the merits in detail which it now

number, and if many above the mark furnishes. We must omit the notice

offer, many must consequently be of many pictures which pleased us

excluded. It would be, under al- on inspection, and generalize the

most any circumstances and in any praise of others well worth more ela-

place, an invidious and, probably, a !
borate attention than it is in our

useless task, to inquire why certain power to afford them. We ought,

pictures have been admitted and likewise, to mention, that we take up

others rejected, at any Exhibition these pictures rather as they struck

upon a large scale. The selectioii our eye in a hasty glance at the pri-

must always be intrusted to a few. vate view, than in the more regular

Where the business is heavy, there order in which they will be found in

will unavoidably be hurry, and some- the catalogue. To the merit of ar-

times errors of judgment, together rangement and classification we are

with a little of what is called favour- not indifferent ; but it would be

itism
;
and the last, which is in ge- wrong to affect what we have neither

neral the most severely arraigned, i studied nor contemplated,

will, and indeed must occur, as.long The only members h( the Royal

as human nature has partialities,whe- Academy who have assisted in the

ther laudable or othervdse; and tern- formation of this year’s contribution

per and patience are the best wea- in Suffolk-street, are, we believe, Mr.

pons with which to encounlcr their 'Nurthcote and Mr. Bailey. The
operation. former has contributed three pic-

We have not in this Exhibition tures: the Princess Bridget Plan-

many historical pictures; for in tliat, iagencl^ a Man with a Hawk on his

which is undoubtedly the highest de- Fist, and a Portrait of a Dominican

partment of art, patronage does not Friar,

flow with a clear and steady current. Ti^ last-nameil picture was, we
Portraits, as we might expect, we have ucch told, painted by the artist

have in abundance
; some of them while at Rome, fifty years ago

;
it is

are unsightly, because Nature has a stinking and impressive portrait,

not* caat the originals in her most But the man with a hawk is a paint-

perfect mould, and partly because ing of a superior kind, and does in-

(in a few instances) they are painted ' finite credit to the skill of our vene-

carelessly or unskilfully. The col- 1 rable artist.

lection is rich in landscape-painting, Jerusalem at the Time of the CrucU

and in subjects both of still and hu- Jixion.—T. C. llofland.

morous life. In some of these de- Mr. Hofland has four good land-

partments, it can justly boast of very scapes in the present collection, par-

beautiful productions. ticularly a Moonlight Scene

;

but

In glancing more particularly at that which we have prefixed to his

its contents^ we must premise, tliat name is a very superior, Indeed a

II K ii-
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sublime composition. It is superflu-

ous to state that the subject is taken

from the awful description in St.

Matthew of the darkness which co-

vered the land, the earthquake, and

the supernatural occurrences which

attended the Crucifixion. There is

a fine feeling in the manner in which

the artist' has handled this subject.

The view of the Temple is very

grand, and the gloom which per-

vades the troubled atmosphere cor-

responds with the sublime tone of

the tradition. This is a picture

which would do honour to any col-

lection.

MounUOrgueil Castle^ with the Val-

ley and Bay of Grouville^ in the

IslandofJersey^ theFrench Coast

in the distance.—Vf

,

Linton.

This artist has only contributed

three pictures this year: they are,

however, good, and that which wc

have just named is excellently paint-

ed- There is a great brilliancy in

the colouring, and the extensive pro-

spect ill the distance is very well

painted. In parts of the picture

the water wants transparency
; the

aerial perspective is skilfully exe-

cuted.

Dieppe Castle.—Logo dOrta^ iu

the Milanese, Italy.—C. Stai^eld.

The versatility of this artist’s

powders is truly astonishing. It was

said of poor Barry, that he never

could paint any thing except upon an

acre of canvas
;
but Mr. Stanfield

can either cover the acre or the foot,

and paint upon either scale with a

fidelity and effect which make his

works truly valuable. The Dieppe

Castle is admirably executed
; every

thing about it is real nature; and the

little grouping on the beacb, the

b/>ats, the nets, and even culinary
|j

articles, Wliicb are scattered loose to

carry off and relieve tints of colour-

I

ing, are as carefully finished as if

I

each of them was the sole and sepa-

rate object which the artist meant to

imitate. The Italian scene is like-

wise excellent.

Calais IHer^ a passing Shower.^

J. Wilson.

A very good sea-view ; the gloom

of tlie sky and the rainbow are well

painted. The grouping on the pier

and the vessels in the harbour are

equally well finished, and the general

effect is pleasing.

Portrait of his Grace the late Duke
of Norfolk^—J. Lonsdale.

Mr. Lonsdale has a number of

portraits in this Exhibition
;
that of

the Duke of Norfolk is the best.

We have seen it, however, on a for-

I

mer occasion. The Emperor of

I

Russia’s Portrait is also a fine one.

j|

The Portrait of Mrs. Calcraft is

I

spirited and good
;
and the others

convey an adequate idea of this art-

ist’s skill in this branch of his pro-

fession.

The Shrine of Edward the Confes-

sor— The Cathedral of Notre

Dame, Antwerp.— I), lloberts.

Mr. Roberts has several very cle-

j

ver architectural drawings in this

collection; that of Notre Dame is

both picturesque and interesting.

Tapping aBeer-Barrel.—A.Fraser.

A homely subject well expressed,

and with a little of the humorous.

The tapster’s attitude is excellent;

and the tasting relish of ‘‘mine host’*

is capitally depicted in the expressidti

of his countenance.

The Port of Venice, from the Ter-

race ofthe Public Gardens, during
i the Time of Carnival.—J. Cart-

wright.

** And there dresses splendid but fantas-

tical,

Masks of all times and n.^tions, Turks and
Jews,
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And llaricqnius nnd Clown$, with feats gym-
|

Tiasticaly

Creeps, Romans, Yankees, and Hindoos j

AH' kinds of dress except the ceclesiastical,

All people as their fancies hit may choose.*^

The whole of this description from
;

Beppoy and more than Lord Byron
j

has there celebrated, are represented
|

in this picture. The artist has in-
|

fused into it great richness of colour-

ing, and given full effect to the gay
|

and sparkling variety of the costume.

:

Tlie sunny effect is charming, and

the day exactly formed for such liila- i

rity. There are faults in the pic-
;

ture, but it can afford to have them,

redeemed us it is by so many c.xcel-
j

lences.

lioslyn Chapel and CasilCy Scot-

land,—J. Glover.

Mvk Glover has contributed twenty

pictures. They represent Italian,

Swiss, English, and Scotch scenery,

for the most part higidy picturesque, i

— Chapel furnishes a very
[

agreeable land:-cape. Ne^lley Abbey
is likewise a pleasing picture, 'fhere

is a ^ood deal of richness and a fine

warm mellow tone of colouring in

some of the Italian views. Mr. W.
Glover has also two pleasing pic-

tures.

lleedham-Milly on the River Yare,

—J. Stark.

Tins artist’s works are always

agreeable, from the suitable scenery

which he selects, and the air of truth

-with •which he represents it. The
mill-stream is very well executed,

and the grouping in the fore-ground

drawn with freedom and correctness.

Mignard the Artist shewing to Ni-

non de FEnclos thefirst Sitting of
her Portrait,—J. Cawse.

There is a good deal of merit in

the composition as well as execution

of this picture. The figures are

characteristic, and the drapery w'cll
J

arranged and coloured.

Falstaff retreating from Prince

Henry and Poins at Gads-HilL
—E. Preiitis.

This skirmish and escape of the

merry knight, leaving his booty be-

hind, is very humorously depicted.

The figure of Falstaff is well con-

ceived, and tlic expression of his

features admirably ludicrous.

Will d the Wisp,—D. T. Kgerton.

Forbear

Nurieiupt the dongerous gloom;

For yondiT phantom only flies

To hue thee to thy doom.’*

The fancied apprehension, which;

I

in infancy and nervous age, the ima-

gination embodies with or without

the slight suggestion of a natural

phenomenon, is here embodied by

the artist in the form of a slight

dw'.irfish figure, mounted on a “gob-

lin horse,” in full gallop through a

bog, hol(4ing a lighted tbrch in his

liand, luring the unwary to follow

him
;

wliile tlic grim expression cif

the demon-spirit evinces the malig-

nant delight enjoyed from this trick.

There is a good deal of merit in the

colouring of parts of this picture

:

the gleams of “ unearthly light” are

spread with conridefahlc skill, and

the gloom of the back-ground is well

WU\)llgllt.

The Pioszlc,—G, J. L. Noble.

Some very rich colouring is here

displayed; but the expression and
drawing, though in many parts good,

do not appear to possess correspond-

ing merit.

Theyoung Card-Players,^^^^

,

G ill.

A very interesting picture. The
little group of children around the

table, their calm and marked enjoy-

ment of the game, and the general

arrangement of the npartfhent, are

very skilfully managed.

Hark awajf!—F. C. Turner.

An excellent picture of a hurUin^
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group, taken from the line old sports-

man’s song, “ To bachelors’ hall.”

It is full of spirit, and the colouring

very agreeable. Mr. Turner’s pic-

ture of Patriotism, representing the

heroic sacrifice of Marcus Curtius,

has likewise a good deal of merit;

but the subject is a difficult one, and

requires great powers, as well as

their most mature and best digested

application.

The Fishcrmatis Return, Evening.

—H. Hawkins.

A very interesting subject. A mo-

ther and her children seek the return

of their protector from his perilous

harvest upon a stormy evening. The
mingled suspense, anxiety, and de-

light portrayed in the countenance

of the female, could not have been

betb^r expressed. The expression

and figure of the boy have similar

merit. The subject is well com-

posed, and the colouring very judi-

ciously selected.

Poachers toatching,—H. P. Parker.

The game-laws render this subject

familiar. Here we have a represen-

tation of that admixed cunning and

boldness which enter into the mind

of the poacher while intent upon his

nefarious pursuit. It is very well

painted, and the artist evinces in

this, as well as in his former pieces,

considerable skill and proficiency in

his profession.

poachers before a MagistrcAe.-^

R. B. Davis.

Here we have the culprits caught

hi the gamekeeper’s toils. He has

them before a steady sensible-looking

•justice of the peace, and the tread-

snll doubtless awaits them. They
seem to expect their doom with the

indifierence ofpersonswho could not

.be persuaded that catching a bare

was a transgression. One of tbmn

is stupidly staring at the furniture

and decoration of the room, while a

sort of a fox-hunter stands near him

at the table, who is evidently in love

with a scene which illustrates the

protection thrown by the law around

field-sports.

The Gleaner,—J. Holmes.

There is a good deal of merit in

the composilioD and execution of

this picture. It represents an artist

sketching the toying of a pair of rus-

tic lovers, surrounded by the usual

field-group of a gleaning season,

while some children are amuring

themselves behind his back with his

pencils and pallet.

A Venetian Boy with a Parrot.—

T. Y. Hurlston.

The boy is mischievously gratify-

ing himself by provoking the parrot

to peck at his refiection in a small

hand-mirror. The colouring is re-

markably good, particularly of the

boy’s bead.(

View on the TlMmes, near Lambeth

Palace.—E. Child.

A very clever picture. The water

is perfectly transparent,and the boats,

I

&c. which are scattered over its sur-

face, have a very good efiect. The
perspective is well preserved,

j

Terrier-Puppies.—^. Taylor.

This little picture is a perfect copy

from nature. If fiddity of execu-

tion can redeem a subject which in

itself is not very inviting, Jiene T. e

undoubtedly have it.

L’EgUse de St. Leu, Amiens.—

C. J. Scott.

A good representation ot archi-

tectural scenery, and the perspective

carefully attended to.

Young Rebels shooting a Prisoner.

—T. Webster.

Fouror five children are exploding

a toy^onnon at a ohild’a doll. Some
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humour is infused into the composi-

tion, and no small share of skill is

apparent in the colouring and hand-

ling of the subject.

Wori Cosse.

This little picture is full ofinterest-

ing expression. A working man is re-

ceiving hiswages, but his cautiousand

plodding countenance denotes that he

is somewhat sceptical as to theamount

which is dealing out to him, at tbe
;

other side of the table, by his employ-

er, who appears, however, to be

computing the sum with a good deal

of earnestness. A girl behind is en-

gaged in filling out a glass of clear

inviting ale, as if to put the clown

into good humour. The picture is

undoubtedly a work of merit.

Dead Game.—G. Stevens.

Mr. Stevens displays uncommon
skill in the delineation of subjects of

this kind
;
they are executed in the

closest imitation of nature. Some
people praise the intri\sion of the

cat through the window, but we
rea!^ know not why

;
for we think

the picture w^ould have been better

without Puss, unless she had been

more skilfully painted.

The young CateeJdst.—H. Meyer.

The subject is interesting—the in-

fusion of the truths of Christianity

into the mind of “ a tawny Ethiop.”

The pious work, too, is performed

by a child

:

• ^'Ets a^imple Christian child,

Missionary young and mild.

Prom her stock of script’ral knowledge,

Bible-taught without a college.

Which by reading she could gather.

Teaches him to say, “ Out Fatiier,^*

To the common Parent, who
Colour not respects nor hue:

White and black in him have part,

Who looks not to the skin, but heart.*’

The expression of the Ethiopian is

fervent and impressive, and the

hand* tda^ped in prayer are very

well drawn. Mr. Meyer has also

some good portraits in this collection.

Reading the Goblin-Story.

—

J. Knight.

An excellent illustration of Thom>
son's lines,

While well attested, and as well believed.

Heard solemn, goes the goblin-story round.’*

A large family group listen to the

story, with the several characteristics

of youth and age. The expression

i;

of the figures is in g£^neral well por-

trayed, and the light is managed with

a good deal of efiect.

TheBabesofthe J f borf.—A.Morton.

A well-painted picture
; the fi-

gures are very agreeable, and their

expression quite innocent and na-

tural.

The paintings in the department

ofWater-Colour, the miniatures, the

drawings and engravings, are in ge-

neral >fery creditable to^the artists

;

and w’c rf'gret that w’e cannot make
them the subject of detailed notice.

Our limits absolutely deny us this

gratification.

To this Exhibition we are proud

to say the ladies have been more

than usually assiduous in their con-

tributions. On beholding their pro-

ductions, we are almost tempted to

exclaim wuth the poet,
** Hail, colours, which with nature bear ^

strife,

And only want a voice to perfect life V*

The ladieshave attempted and adorn-

ed every department of art in this

Exhibition. We have some very

beautiful portraits and miniature

drawings from Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.

J. Robertson, Mrs. M. Hose^ Mrs.

J. Hakewill, Miss, J. Ross (a very

beautiful miniature). Miss Wroogh-
ton. Miss Kearsley, Miss Beaumont,

Miss C. Tlmmson, Miss*J. Drum-
mond, Miss J. Jaques, and othei;

ladies. There are likewife some
%
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sweet fruit and flower paintings by
I

iSliss Scolt, Miss C. Forbes, Miss C. I

Tomkins, and Miss E. Hay. The !

landscapes are really in the best style

by Miss Gouldsniith, Miss H. Reina-

gle, Mrs. M. Johnson, Miss Dujar-

din, Miss Halliday, and Miss Hague.

The Suspension of Payment at a

Countnj’Banhy by Miss Sharplcss, is

well executed
;
a White Ilorse^ by

Miss dc Michele, is also good; Mrs.

Henderson's Hagar and Ishmael has

much merit; the Mother and Childy

by Miss M. A. Sharpe, deserves si-

milar commendation
;
Mrs. L. Hor-

ton's Madonna, from Guido, is a soft

and beautiful work
;
Miss G. Jame.s’s

Pigeons Drinking is well drawn and

coloured
;
Miss Wrough ton’s Group

from the Pillage Feast is full of \i-

vucity and merit
;
S2)(tmsh Boys, af-

ter Murillo, by Miss Taylor, ii^a very

pretty picture. Edith Planiagcnei

dropping the Rosedmd, by Miss E,

E. Kendrick, is a good composition

;

an original drawing of the Homeric
Hero, by Miss II. Salmon, is also

good
;
Rosed'Amour, by Miss Hayter,

is uncommonly pretty. In fact, we
rarely remember to have seen so good

a collection of pleasing pictures from

our female artists. The variety of

subjects and scenery from nature

places the spectator almost in the

same attractive position in which the

fancy of the poet fixes the swain

who is fascinated wdth the rural beau-

ties of nature

:

** Before his footsteps uiiids the waving walk,

Here gently rising, tlicre deseeinJing slow |

Through the tall grove, or near the water’s

brink,

Where flowers besprinkled paint the shelving

bank,

And keeping willows bend to kiss the stream.

Now wandering o*er the lawn he roves, and

now
Beneath the hawthorn’s secret <>hade reclines;

Where purple violets hangi* their bashful

heads.

, W'here yellow cowslips and the blushing pink

Their mingled sweets and lovely hues com-
bine,”

SCULPTURF..

The sculptural models are this

year very good indeed.

Apollo—E. H. Baily, R. A.
1 is a noble figure : it would be an

affectation ofdisplay to describe beau-

ties which have for ages been the

theme of persons of skill and taste

when beholding the original. Rve
at the Fountain is a delicate and po-

etical figure
;
and Hercules throwing

Lichas into the Sea displays consi-

derable anatomical knowledge of the

muscles of the human figure, and
the manner in which they are brought

into forcible action. Maternal Af
fection is a pathetic personification

;

and Mr. Baily’s busts are also good.

Mr, West’s models are very clever

productions
;
and Mr. Physick’s works

are very successful exemplifications

of his skiiL Mr. Heffernan has a

beautiful bust of a lady; and there

are likewise good busts by Mr. Gar-

rard and other artists. The fancy

subjects of Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Hop-

per, and Mr. H. Rossi are very cle-

ver. Mr. Hennings’ equestrian bas-

relief of his late Royal Highness the

Duke of York is a creditable work.

Indeed we w'^ere glad to find, that

in every department of this Exhibi-

tion there was a striking exemplifica-

tion of the progressive impw)ve:nejfit *

of our artists
;
and we w^ere equally,

if not still more, pleased to observe,

that the sale of the j)ictiires was en-

couraging. There are still a number

of fine w^orks unmarked by purchas-

ers, and particularly among those of

rising students, who perhaps want

this encouragement tlie most. Be-

fore this Exhibition closes we trust

there will be no room for a repetition

of this remark.
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PANORAMA OF GENEVA.

A MOST beautiful panoramic view

of the Ctly and Lake of Geneva,

together with the surrounding sce-

nery, has just been exhibited by Mr.

R. Burferd of the Strand. The de-

'

lusion is so well sustained, that the

spectator almost feels himself trans-

ported to Lake Leman, and in the

immediate vicinity of its richly cul-

tivated banks, as well as overlooked

by the immense ranges of Alpine

mountains in the distant boundary.

The city itself has little to recom-

mend it, except the picturesquebeau-

ty of its situation: indeed it looks

better upon canvas, than when we

stand in contact with its irregular and

uncouth architecture. Like all old

fortified cities, and particularly those

of the Continent, convenience, and

that in " times long syne,” ha.s been

studied, rather than uniformily and

proportion. But nothing can be

finer than the rich expanse of the

lake,* relieved, as it is, by the varied

lines of the shore, in which

Hills peep o’er hills, and Alps on Alps

arise.”

The rich country of the Canton de

Vaud, with the glowing verdure of

its vineyards and luxuriant nieadow:^,

rises with a gentle slope towards the

long line of the Jura mountains, and

*ih|ely ilkistrates Lord Byron’s just

description of

“ Those palaces of nature, whose vast walls

Have pinnacled iu clouds their snowy scalps,

And throned eternity in icy halls

Of cold sublimity, where forms and falN

The avalanche—the thunderbolt of snow I

All that expands the spirits, yet appals.

Gather around these summits, as to shew,

How earth may pierce to heaven, yet leave

vain mail below.”

Nothing can, in every respect, be
VolIX. No. LIU.

better adapted for panoramic rcpif*

sentation than this scenery. It af-

fords every thing which an artist

could w'ish to have to interest the

spectator. By the suitable intro-

duction of passage-boats, and the

grouping on their decks, Mr. Bur-

ford has relieved the monotony of

j

The wavelcss lake, blue as the heavens it

reflects,”

and given the same air of life and

animation to the waters which the

shore derives from the cultivated and

architectural variety of its surface.

As a work of art this painting de-

serves to be praised, independent of

its obvious power of pleasing, from

the agreeable representation it^ con-

veys of foreign scenery. Its execu-

tion belongs to a department of art

which is not thought very highly of

by artists generally, from the mecha-

nical dexterity and sort of knack

which is considered to form so large

a share of its merit. Many of the

best and most studied rules of art

are, however, necessary for its per-

fection ; a considerable knowledge of

perspective, much judgment of co-

i louring, a good eye, and a correct

}

hand, arc among the indispensable

i requisites for the artist who tempts

I this pursuit
;
and all these are com-

bined in the painter of this Panorama.

The different objects which crowd

upon this view ai’e well brought out

! and distinguished, and the rich and

varied tints of colouring, which gild

the mountainous prosj ect on three

sides, are delicately and beautifully

portrayed. This Panorama is in

every respect well entitled to the

public attention, both as a work ojT

art and a view taken from lAture.

S s
•

•
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THE DRAMA.
ITALIAN OPERA.

Wfi promised in our last to give some

account of the ballet to which the great

master-conjuror and contriver, Mons.

d’Egville has been pleased to give the

soft, touching, languishing, melting, eu-

phonious, and classical title of the Siege

de Cythere

!

The Siege of Cythera ! says

our gentle reader, what is it all about }

it must needs be pretty and sentimental.

Pretty and sentimental it assuredly is, wc

promise thee, roost gentle reader; but

what it may be about fairly surpasses

our weak and mundane intellect ; and we
might make answer, in the words of the

honest knifegrinder, Story ? God bless

you, I liave no story to tell, ma^am !**

But this answer, though given in die

honesty of our hearts, will, we radier

suppose, prove little satisfactor}'. So

we obtest the fair Cythercan beauty to

quicken our fancy, that we may unravel

this very Gordian knot of plots. One
Master Adonis, an idle truant, and much
celebrated by poets, from the time of that

nauglity wiglit Ovid to Shakspeare, and

even to poor Johnny Keats, is entrapped

by Venus; and then they spend their

time in all manner of “ frolic light and

revelrie,” in the groves and other pretty

places in the Isle of Cythera. An old

French poet, one Piron, who was a little

knowing about these matters, has left the

following sage-like stanza
; and, all youths

and maidens, hear and treasure up the

admonition

!

** L’Amour est un dieu legec,

Autour de qui vole le danger.

Toujours ses ris

Sont siiivig

De quclque larme,

Pltis le c.almc semiilc hevreux,

Fins on le doA croire dangereux!*’

AilAiBo, in sooth, befel it to the pretty

Adbnis ; for', in tlie midst of their merri-

nakihg, in stalks a frowning gentleman,

one Squire Mars, 'her cavaifere seri/ente,

bu& now so no longer ; for however, in

time past, he might be willing

Coach, serv.^ints, gondola, to go and call.

And carry fau and tippet, gloves and shawl,*'

he now looks big with passion at the

curly-haired usurper of his offices, and

without more to do, wishes fairly to let

daylight through his body with his stout

rapier. This frightens Madame Venus,

and she whisks him away in*a cloud ; and

then, with the most provoking laugh,

snaps her finger at the angry gentleman,

and so leaves him to vent his ill-humour

as he may, Mars, not being just at the

moment in one of his valiant fits, runs to

a gentleman of the name of Brontes,

who, with his Scythian companions, pro-

mises to avenge the wrongs of the blus-

tering and jilted god of war.

Forth then come the dancing Sava-

ges before the ramparts of Cythera

(though how they got there is not made

very clear), and their arrival calls toge-

I

ther the Smiles and the Graces and Pica-

i surcs and the Loves, and all the body-

;

guard and soldiery of the gay goddess,

j

who, true to the tocsin sound, come

!
rushing forth in a panoply of rose-wreaths.

The Savages attack the citadel, and arc

repulsed with a shower of flowers ; again

they assail with sword and lance, and ca-

tapult” and ladder ; again are they foiled

and forced to make a liasty and shameful

recoil, leaving the field ensanguined Vi ith

“ the dead and dying.^' A parley is

sounded, or supposed to be soui^ded^ ais-d

a cartel of challenge, in the true spirit

j

of ancient chivalry, is sent to the great

Brontc.s by the enemy’s general, the

I

beautiful Calista ; and forth she conics,

beautifid indeed in her panoply as a ra-

diant star, with “ breastplate bright and

morion plume,” and a fierce combat en-

sues to a quick lively tune, through

which the cnchariiixig and gentle Brocard

dances in the prettiest manner ; ami the

universal joy is complete whcA she fairly

dancesdown thehuge Brontes, and, stand-

ing on his haunches, like a young Achilles
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on “ dead Hector’s body/* . waves aloft

her empurpled sword in the plenitude

of triumph* Thus Brontes and his crew

are made prisoners ; and the little Smiles

and Loves, after manacling their liands

with “ garlands gay, with roses twined,”

fairly dance off wiUi them to prison.

Thus end two acts of the ballet. The

third opens with the Scythian prince im-

mured in ** dungeon dai-k,” where

Viva la moda

!

Viv 'il piac<^r !**

IfMadame Fiorella be the type of Italian

ladies, the above quotation will, in its

few words, describe the nature of the

opera : A Turk lands on the beautiful

shores of Italy, aud he becomes enchant-

ed with the fair prospect,

L’aria— i1 suolo, i fiori, c l^ndc
;

Tutto ride e parla al cor.

lie slept.—Who o’er his placid slumber

bends ?

His foes arc gone — and here he hath no

friends :

Is it some seraph sent to grant him grace ?

A.sk no more questions, reader ;
it j-o

less a person than the coy-eyed, yet fciK.-

ning, Calista, who now comes to achieve

a conquest of another kind. Need wo

say that the soft blandishments of the

ladyarc not lost on the gentleman, tbou'^h

of northern blood ? his heart is won, ins

hand is given, and they are joined with

the. Smiles and IMcasurcs and Graces,

with each a sturdy Scythian by her side;

and they conclude by dancing a general

reconciliation, according to the old mot-

to, that “ None but the brave deserve

the fair /”

Thus ends tlic eventful ballet ;
and thus

we end our notice of it by saying, that

nothing could exceed the grace and beau-

ty of Brocard, Fleurot, and Buron, cum

muftis aliisy whom it were superfluous to

name.

'J'he operas for the month have been

II Tut CO in Italia, Ricciardo et Zoraidc,

L(i Schiava, La Gazza Ladra, and

’piXvJ. •

Miss Aytoun assumed in the first the

character of the Lady Fiorella, who is

the abstract of all Italian ladies ; witness

her own description

:

Cento atnanli i piu galanti

Vo quest’ oggi eonquistar,

lo sou volubilq

Sou capricciosa

•Non Bento repliche.

Non seiJto critiohe
j

Vuo* de\irtirmi

Voglio goder.

But part of the prospect is the beautiful

Fiorella
; and need we say that the Turk

in more enchanted than ever ? II Don
Narcisso figures as another of the fair

syren’s admirers, and the poor hen-

peckedDon Geronio, the husband,though

the moment before he has valorously

denounced all the Turks to the very

devil, is fain to kiss his robe the

while the gentleman is toying wiih his

lady’s hand. Matters proceed until the

Turk absolutely offers to purchase the

old mark's wife, according to the Eastern

fashion ; but the latter’s courage is at

lajst roused, and the answer staggers the

other

:

Sara I’uso multo'buuno,

— IMa 111 Italia d piu bell iiso

11 niDrito rompe I’miiso

Quasi Sfinprc al compraior.

After all, however, the beautiful coquet

is brought to reason-^tliat is, to her

senses; or to speak more correctly, to

avow her light iniquities, and vow never,

never, to do the like agai;i, and all ends

amicably and well ; but tlie Turk, abso-

lutely bent on matrimony, carries olF an
old flame, whom he romantically meets

among a romantic set of gipsies.

Miss Aytoim’s acting was exceedingly

clever, and she ably sustained our former

opinion. Since that, she has appeared

in her own character of Ninetta as charm-

ingly as ever. I'lio principal alterations

were Galli for Ziicchellf, and Madnaije

Brim for Vestris. I'he latter was^fj^

tainly for the worse, and w'lthoiU '

disparagement to Madame Brizzi.

is inadequate to any great effort

voice, though sweet, b absolutely
'

S s 2
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the large scope of this theatre* Madame
B. has not youth on her side; nor is her

manner, appearance, or tournure to be

compared for a moment with those of

Vcstris. She will prove very attractive as

a concert-singer, but will never on these

boards produce any decided effect.

Galli is the finest singer of his kind

the country ever witnessed. With him

art has little to do ; the fulness and force

of nature and truth achieve every thing.

-As in Sliakspeare’s plays, the beginnings

are faint and moderate, and the feelings

acquire warmtli and the fancy brilliancy by

prog) csSf until atlength the poetgradually

works himself into the intensity of poe-

tic fervour: so with Galli; his efforts ap-

pear at first cold and languid, unimpas-

sioned and unenergetic, until he is fairly

launched in tnedias res, and then comes

the deep tone, the flowing cadence, the

enthf^illing utterance, and the unqualifi-

ed achievements of the finished ^master.

We have been led into this observation

by the fact, that, with all, and in all,

tlie workings of nature are uniform,

consonant, and always in their various

characters to be identified. Galli's pcr*>

fection was in the judgment scene, when

he hears the awful sentence uttered on

his young and beautiful child. The stea-

dy look, the impassioned, and therefore

still and deathlike, manner, the hollow

tone, the quivering lip, the fixed up-

raised eye, presented such a portraiture

as we have seldom beheld, and which

human power, even in the most cele-

brated masters, has never excelled. The
effect was enthusiastically hailed by an

enraptured auditory ; and we now know
that the fame of Galli is equal to his

merits, and. those merits rank him with

the first in his art.

i

Mademoiselle Toso, in Pietro and Ric->

ciardn, is adding to her credit, and, by
practice, fuli'illing what novelty and inc v-

pcricncc rendered it necessary she should

acquire. Her form and a])pcara.iec no-

tiling can improve; but she now^ get

more accustomed to the size of tJie houso,

and therefore produces a decidedly better

effect wMth her voice, the mastery over

which she is thoroughly acquiring.

FRENCH THEATRE.
At this theatre our readers will be !!

sorry to liear that w^e have lost Perlet.

His last performances took place on the

7th of April, and the follow ing have been

their Older: Bertrand et Suzette, on la

Mun'iagt de Raison, Le Bourgeois Gcn-

.tUUomme, Les Anglaisespourrite, VEcole

dcs Vic illards, L* Amhassadeur, Le Voi^

sin, IJ Homme Gris, Frederic le Grand,

iVerthcr, and, fpr the benefit of the pretty

little Constance, L*Homme de 60 Ans,

La Boujjc el le Tailleur, Le Duel, and

Les Inco?ivenicns de la Diligence,

Tjo see Perlet on the stage, he appears

«
a man well stricken in years, who,

the constant practice and exercise

? art. has n'liderccl himself its per-

fect ihaster
;
to that degree indeed which

practSpe and exercise can alone give.

AVfia/# hi; opportunities have been wc

know not, and of what may have been

his education we are equally ignorant;

but our readers w ill be surprised to hear

that so much proficiency is allied to such

youth, for we understand that Perlet has

scarcely attained his 28th year. Those

who remember and regret tlie efforts of

Munden, whether in the low drolbrii^i of

the Turnpike- Gate, or when he portniyed

the anguished feelings and eloquent look

of the broken-hearted and ruined Dorn-

ton, and those who run to witness, for the

fiftieth time, the excellency of Dowton

in his personification of Dr. Cantwell,

will be surprised to see and bear testi-

mony to their combined talents in this

inimitable performer. IVue to nature,

he never exceeds the bounds—sometimes

indeed almost indistinguishable—which

she prescribes. To every word be gives
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its fiill weight and due meaning, and i

every action instantly testifies the real

feeling which prompts it ; and yet this

is not in one or two or any peculiar parts,

but in every one which he undertakes,

whether the deep, insinuating Jesuit, the

eccentric Monarch, the sensitive Werther,

or the low Buffoon. As to the manner

in which be dresses his characters, they

arc perfect models, sedulously exact and

accurately in keeping. Those of our

readers who have seen him will remember
him with regret, and those who have not

been so fortunate will, wo are contidLUt,

lament their unlucky fate.

The greatest of all great treats (could

the manager of this theatre be over ena-

bled to accomplish it) woidd be to give

the people of this country the opportunity

of witnessing the conjoined extsdleneee

of PerleC and Mademoiselle Mars. Even
in Paris the play-going people have ne-

ver been so favoured
; nor is there any

chance, as they are bound, with one re-

prieve, to twosuch different theatres. We
much doubt, however, whetherMademoi-

selle Mars could be induced to visit us

for the above purpose.

We did intend to have given a critical

analysis of the two best of Perlet's past

performances, The Marriage of Reason

and The School for Old Men ; but the

.Printer's Devil pulls us by the car (little

impudent rascal ! but he says, Apollo did

so of old to the poet—without offence),

and tells us there is absolutely no more
room : so we must defer this our intention

until our next Number.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.
DINNER DRjesS.

Dress of white gros de Naples;

the corsage cut bias, and trimmed

wifh crcjjc lisse in small folds from

the top of the bust to the waist.

Short full sleeves ofgros de Najdes,

with long ones over them of cr^pe

lissCf but not so full as have been

worn, confined at the wrist by gold

filigree bracelets, with cameo clasps.

The shoulders are ornamented by a

cruciform bow of gold-colour satin

^-^bbon, from which two pipings of

the same colour extend, one forward,

the other backward, and are each

terminated by a small triangular bow.

Tucker of blond, attached to the

dress by a gold-colour satin rouleau.

The skirt has a deep border of very

full cripe lisse, in large puffs, orna-

m^mted with cruciform bows placed

at iji^gular distances, every two being

united by gold-colour satin pipings,

which, passing one within the other

just above the cripe lisse, seem

1
pending from a bow beyond. Broad

j

rouleau at the bottom of the dress.

Gold-colour satin sash. The hcad-

; dress consists of a gold-colour satin

close or skull cap, pointed in front,

and edged with a single row of

pearls : large double plaits of gold-

colour cripe lisse, stifiened and edged

with a narrow band of white satin,

surround the head like rays ; and

behind is a long ornament of platted

ribbon, terminating in a bow similar

to the net worn by the Neapolitans

to contain the hair. Ear-rings,

necklace, and cross of amethysts.

White kid gloves, and white satin

shoes.

EVENING 4)HESS.

Turkish satin dress of pale blue

;

the corsage made close to the shape,

and trimmed round the bust wkh
embroidei;ed blopd; shallow in front,

but deep ahd full on the shoulders

and back. The sleeves arc short,
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•nd composed of perpendicular rows head-dress is a toque of garter>blue

of blond set in a blue satin band satin, with a train band of various

round the arm. The skirt has a coloured stones. Three ostrich-fea-

very deep flounce of scolloped blond thers are placed in front, and two,

lace of a new and elegant pattern, falling very low, on each ride. The

headed by an open diamond-shape ear-rings, necklace, and bracelets are

satin trimming, with a band passing of fiUgrec gold, with medallions of

lon^tudinally through each space, diflTerent coloured stones. Gold

and forming a St, Andrew’s cross at chain and eye-glass, watch, chain,

every change. Beneath the flounce and trinkets. White lud gloves,

are narrow rooleaiUR entwined. The trimmed ;
white satin shoes.

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
DESCRIPTION OF A BUREAU.

The annexed plate is a flhreau

decorated in the Gothic style. It is

appropriate either for a library or

study, and is generally used for con-

taining papers.

The centre part is divided into

three equal compartments, terminat-

ing in pointed arches, and divided by

buttresses, terminating in crocketed

pinnacles, and above them the same

divisions with very flat-headedarches;

between these two tiers of panels

are sliding drawers, the handles of

which areformed outofthe ornament

in the quatrefoils.

INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Miss Edgeworth has in the press, a pular Fairy Tales from the German is

volume of Dramatic Tales for Children, in the press: they will be illustrated by

jii>fa»inled as an additional volume of Pa- Cruikshank.

rent’s Assutant. Mr. John Hawkesworth is prenarirg ~

Mr. James Bird, author of “ The History of the Merovingian Dymstn, hc-

Vale of Saugbden,” “ The Exile,” and ing the first part of a new History of

poetical productions, is preparing France,

publication, a Poem founded upon, Mr. Clark is preparing for publication,

and illustrative o( the history of the an- A Series <tf Practical Instructions in

cientcityof Danvicb, in Suffolk. Landscape-Painting in Water -Colours,

Shortly wiU be published, Mrs. Leslie illustrate by fifty-five views from na-

fiuM her Grandchildren, a Tale; embel- turc, descriptive objects, &c.

iKhad with an elegant frontispiece, from Early in May will be published, in one

by Wright. vol. 12mo.m Every-Nigkt Dook,o%I4fe

• A^tranriation ofsome ofthe mostpo- q/ier JJoii, by the author of the *531.

rriiitsd by 1* Hsrrisoii, 373, Straiiit.

The openings ofthese six compart-

ments are filled up with silk, which

should correspond with' the colour of

the apartment. At each extiemity

is a wiiiff adorned witli more compli-

cated tracery, which is filled up with

wood instead of the silk : these wings,

which are terminated at each end

with a buttress similar to the others,

arc surmounted by traceries in the

form of flying buttresses. The

ground-work may be of rose-wood

or light oak, and the moulding and

ornaments either gilt or in or-molu.
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[Tu U €mtinued Munihly.]

ThiB day it pabli^hed, iiisva. v/ith 13 platCB, price

U. or it. 18(. with the plulei finely coloured after

nature,

THE ENTOMOLOGIST’S USEFUL COM-
PENDIUM

;
or, All Introdticlion totheKnowledj'e

of British Insects: comprising the best Mi'aiu of

obtaining and preserving them, and a l.L>cii,Minn

of the Apparatus generally iisnl; together wiih the
Genera of Linnd, and the modern Method of ar-

ranging the various Classes: alao an Explanation of
Terms used in Entomology; a Calendar of the
times of appearance and usual situations of nearly

3000 specieR of British Insects; with Instructions

fur collecting and fittiiig-up objerts for the Micro-
scope. By George Samourlle, A. L. S.

** This in a valuable wbrk, and will tend mate-

rially to advance the study of ^ritish Entomology,

since it is ananged after the natural mrlbod. It

lines infinite credit to ils iiisrrnious aullior/’

—

Sup.

plement to Euryclop/edia Britan vol. lY
Al»(i, by tbe same Author,

GENERA L DI RECr

1

0 N S for C(M .LKCTING
and PRESERVING EXOITC INSECTS and
CRUSTACEA; designul for the use of Re«.idfiilR

in Foreign CuiiiiIiK'h, Traveihr.c, and Gentlenien

going Dbroad
;
with plates. Price fis.

** tVith this niauiiul in hi« hand, the traveller may
collect, with liUle trouble, wi.at will he miwh
prircd hy friends at home, and what will be advan-

tageous in the cause of science.”—Li/errtiy daz.

Sold by Longman, Rees, Oiiiie, Brown, and
Green, Cnudon.

RE AMMATION.-Tlic mcdieina! em-cis of

Steel as a strengtheiier and dcobstrueiit have liecn

acknowledged, for many years, f(^ excel those of all

other articles of the Materia Medicu. To ccinsiringe

^uiid corroborate 1 be solids appeals to be its primary

operation. It raisis the pulse, and renders (he

blood htoic pure; streiiglliens tbe stomarli and di-

gestive oigaiis; and is preferable to all other re-

medies in cold, weak, la*:, and humid Iiabils; and in

nervous disorders it lias tbe roust po-.vi if'ul and be-

neficial effecU. Sr.DLON’S AROMATIC LO-
Zl'.NGLS or STEI'lL are abo'ied to be ibe best

piepuration of this invaluable Medicine, and are a

disiovciy oftbe fii'Nt imporlanre to (be |iieseii( and

succeeding :ig( s, their happy eireet:!i being equally

certain ai.d perin.'ineiit. .So difiuxely salutai), (h.il

while they restore lone to the nerves, anti beultb

and vigour to tbe entire frame, they impait a ge-

nial warmth through every fibre, exhiluiate the

animal spoils in siieh a manner, that (hey may (airly

bw R:itfl«to re-aiiimate nature. In .ill e>iscs of ner-

vous debility, relaxation, and weakness of the sys-

tem III cither sex, whether proceeding f. oiii jiiveniU'

iinliscretions, hot or iiiihealthy cliimtes, liissipa-

tion, excels, nr any other e.iose whatever, they arc

the best, if noi the only reiindy. They act not as

a lemporaiy stimnliifl or hrii.ition,hut by giadiially

btreiigthening and leuovatiiig the em)s1itution,ex-

eitnig the healthy action of, and imparting in-

creased energy and vigour to, every part of the bu-

inaii frame

PrepJiedbyJ. P. .Seddon, and sold, wholesale

and retail, hy his agent, Mr. Gifford, 104 , Strand,

London, in boxes at 78 and 23s. each; retail also

by most venders of medicines in the kingdom.—
Ciintioii: Ask for Seddon’s Genuine Aromatic Lo-

xeitges ofSteel,and observe his signature ou each box.

Mrs. HARRISON,
11, CHARLES-STREET, Souo-sauARi^ LonoOiTi

AND

16, NORTH-STREET, BRIGHTON,

1U Gs respectfully lo inform Ladies, that she has
removed her CHILDBED LINEN BUSINESS
from 373, Strand (where she had been establiaheil

21 Years), to il, CHARLES-STREET, SOHO-
SQUARE With an acknowleiigment of sincere

gratitude for past favours, she hopes she shall con-

tinue to receive their countenance and patronage.

Gieat care is taken that the Stock shall consist

of extensive variety; apd, for quality* neatness,

and elegance, she trnsts it will give the greatest

satisfaction.

Ladies visiting BRIGHTON are respectfully

informed, that the Establishment at No. i6,Nouth-
STiiEET, is at nil times kept complete by tmnstnit-

Sions from the Business in Town, amd that tbe

greatest alteiilioii is paid to variety and f^gnime.

EXTRACT OE ROSES,
For cleaning, prcsei viiig, nud heaut'.fting Human

Halt. This elegant Extract cleanses and imparts

to the Hair the ilelicions fragrance of the Rosr,niii|

gives it H beautiful gloss; will reHlore it lo its nalu>

ral coioiir, if turned grey by using spiriluons or

other injurious preparations, and, 4f constantly

used, will preserve it to an extreme old ago.

3s., 5 s., and 108 . ,

ROYAL EXTRACT OF FLOWERS.
Thi« Essence, ftoiii a judicious combination of

(he odours of the Rose, Jessamine, and other Flow-
ers, dtnvAS a most delighttnl fragrance, and will

he found a (tleasing Perfnine for the HauUkcrchief,
and an elegant Appendage to the Drawing-rnoiuand

the Toilet. Pr. 3 s. bd , .'iS , Ss., and I 3 s.

The above artielcs ore manulaeftirHd and sold

by Riggc, Biiockb\nk, ^ Ric.ge (Perfumers
to bis Majesty and ibc Royal Family), 33, New
Bomb street ,

AMBOYiNA TOOTH-POWDER AM) LOTION.

The drug from who b tbe AM BOYNA POW-
DER iiiiil LOTION aie prepared, is tbe produce
of A!»ia. The Natives, us well as Foreigners, estceio

the !>iug for itb peculiar efiicary in eleansing und
beautifying the Teeth, and reinuviiig disorders of
the Mouth and Gums. It whitens the teeth, and
hy its abtringeiil acimiion the Gums, fastens (hose

which are louse
;

it gives also a native redness to

thej|pnins
;

it removes all heats, ulcers, gum-bmls,
and preserves the IVelh frurii ilecay. Those who
experience painful nervuns aclis in the Face, (joins,

&c. uill he efl'i’clnaliy relieved by a liberal use of

the Lotion. Both piepar.iLious are purely Vege-

table.

Under no eireimistance whatever run any be gc-

uuine, unless the name,** Edwards, 67, St. Panl’u/’

is engraved on the Stainp.

The Powder, 2b 6(1.—Lotion, 4s Cd.

Sold by Smyth and Nephew, New Bombstreel

;

and £. Edwards, Chemist, 67* St. Paul’s Church-
yard, oil the foot-way opposite to the geiferal tu-

trance to the Ciilhedral.
*
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MENAGF.r^IE, EXETER ’CHANGE.
The note' of preparation" is now bounding in

most of those standard Exhibitions which have long

been hotiiuired with public approbation; among the

foremost is our old and desei ved favriniite, CROSS'S
MENAt^.ltlE, EXETER 'CHANGE. It is at

this time more foil and complete than we ever re-

collrrt it, and onr friends will recognise a great

aricty of rare animuiN and birds tliat were never

before inriiided in the E\hibition. Each apartment
has equal claims to public notice; and when it is

recollected, that in const qnence nf the contem-
plated alterations in that neighbourhood, this may
be the Inst season that we may he graiiticd with a
Tiew of tills magniliccnt Exhilntion, we tire con-

vinced the curious and seientilie will not permit

this opportunity to pjss without indulging in an
inspect ion TJie feeding time, eiglil o’clock lu the
cveiiiiig, finely displays the nature of the animals.

\\ E find VYSE, of Ludgulc-slrret, is drlrnniiied
to introduce every Spring soinctliiiig new. He has
been for some time past cndeavonnng to bring an
Article to perfection, winch (having bei n favoured
with a sight of it) we should tertaiiily say he hasac-
roinphshed iii the highest degice, and feel eoiifi-

dent Ml Plating, it would exactly suit the Millnicrs,

as for Dn'ss llats, it is arlmii.ibly adapted for the
first Ciicles in the Fashionable World.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
W!D()^^ UELCH'S PILLS

Tins Medieint is justly ci'b liiateiJ for all Ft-

male Co'iiplaints, Neivous Uisoiders, Wca’mssof
the Solids, Los<! of iippetile, Impinity of Elood,
Relaxation by intense Heat in Warm (Mimate*!, Sirk

Head-.Acb, lndige''tioii, Dehiiity, (Consumption,

Lowness of Spirits, and parlicuUily for ah oh^trll^-

tions Ml the Female System. Mrs. Sm IThe us,

Gruncl- Daughter to the late Widow Wli.cmi, leeoiii-

mends Mothers, Guardians, Mauageisof Schools,

iMid all lho.se ui:o have the care of Females at an
rally ag

',
iirvci lo /»<• wilbriiif /bis nuftil riicdicme.

Mrs SviTHERs requests (bat puirbasers will he

careful to notice that Iier Agent’s name,** E El)-

xv \ui>s, n;, St. Pan ’s,’’ fippf'ars on the (iovern-

inciit Stamp, as i-o p<enni ation of her Vv'eU h's PjUs
can he geiiumc which has not tiicaboce name.

Pii'’c2s.f)d per Rox.

I M POK i A NT I N FOR 11 \TION.
In roiisequence of the high popniaiity andc^xten

sive sale of the Original MACASSAR OIL, KA^
LYDOR, &c. having induced neeily Pirates to iin-

f
pose

pose on the Public “ hair Imit-itions,’’ A. ROWL
LAND & SON, Sole ProprietoiM of the Original

and Goiiiiine, consider it an imperative duty to

state the following facts, as a protection lo the

Public: The Fabricators of these Articles copy the

Bills, Labels, and Bottles, and sign the Labels
“ Rowi.an nsoN,” omitting the “ &” between

Rowland k Sou, and sell at a less Price; others

piiichase the empty hoLtIr.s, fill them with trash,

and sell them without Labels.

To punrd agt,inst Impositimif PuiTbascrs are re-

Bpertfnllv rcqiie-Ucd not to take any of the Arti-

cles without Labels^ and to Ask for Rowland's,"

noticing that each Genuine Bottle of Macassar

Oil is with a Pamphlet inclosed in a Wrapper,
the Label of whieli is executed by Messrs. Pci kins

and Heath, at a great expense : that Article, and
also till KALYDOR, ESSENCE OF TYKE, and

ALSANA EXTRACT, arc sealed with Red Wax,
bearing the Name and Addicss, also signed on the

Label ill Red,

“A. Rowland & Son, 30, Hatton-(L\rden;'’

and the pi ire of the Oil is3s.6d.
;
7s.; lOs (id.;

and 2 Is. per bottle.

All others are frauds on the Public, and imposi-

tions on the Pioprietois.

For the 'I'ooth-At h, ;.nd preserving and beautifying

the Tetth and (iiini.s. Patronised In her late

Rn\a1 Il:gliiu's»’ the Duchess of York, the Duk**

del Infant.ido, and most of the Nobility,

ROWLAND'S ALSANA EXTRACT,
Oi Abjssiiiiaii Spi'cific for the 'reelh .'jud Gums.

Thi'' invuhiublt .Spenfic is recnmmeiiiled by the

(ti.st Ph\*<iri.ins. Its piopeilies me tiiil> wonderful

;

it immedu.il ly irlievts the mo'.t violent 1’oolh-Ach,

cleaiihes and beiiuiifies the 'I'ettb and («iims, and

preservis them from (le('a\
;

prevents Decayed
Teeth giViug pain, remoM'^ the Tnilar from tli'^

Teeth, fast vie. those that aie Umse, and makes the

Teeth hc.iuSilully iGiife .‘Mid n.'ii/oim; clcaiiscs

the >rutty fn»o) tUf G'ni/js, theni tirm and
healthy, 1 1 fle^be•. 1 lie mouth duiiug dist use after

iiudiciiie, and impaits a sncetniss to the hrt'ath.

It IK peiferti) innocent, .so that u child may take it,

ydiuuiains those iiU'.timahh' piopiities (if con-

stantly usid) that will icmler the Tei ih and (luuis

sound, beautiful, and free fiom pain to the latest

pciiod of life. It is an cxecllent Sioiuac hic. I'licc

2s qd.
;

4s. b'd.
;
cud Ids (id. per bolt Ic.

Sulci, whoicsale, retail, and for exportation, by
the sole Proprietors, A. Rowland and Son, So,

Hattoii-(>ahicn, and most Ptrfniiicra and Mcdi-
riiie-Veiideis.

NOVELTIESELEGANT
IN Kensington blond laces, veils, siiawi,s, scarfs, eelerines,

'I'll’I’ErS, TULLES, &c.
Wan ante d lu v\'a^ll heller iliiiii Foreign Blond.

KENSINGTON LACTl, njnin foreign jirinciples, that cannot shrink, upon tlie Mechlin,
BriisseU, niul Lisle Falincs; Valeiineiines Veils, and every elegant Article in Kensington
Ijiice, in the most iieauiiliil and fasliionable varietv. Honilon FiowcLs and Veils. Ken-
fiiiigioii Black Lace Di esses SjiawL, Lares, Veils, &.c. equal to the best Clunlilly.

Tim^e siipeiior pioducilons will be lound, in every respect, equal to Foreign Laces and
at the M.m i..irtiii V Pncfs, whicii aie as low as the spurious Starched Common Lares.

Wcf ramiot be had geiiiiiiie any uhr re hut at the Manufacturer’s only Warehouse, 30,

SoorH.AMPiafs-siuEET, CovFNT-C AUDEN, Wholcsult and Retail.

•Ordt-Ls manufactured to ni?tch any Pattern. Lace cleaned, dved, mended, and got up
in a snpcruir nvniner.
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ARTIMCIAL TEETH.
Rfn. HOWARD, Surifeon-Dt'iitist, 33, Flret-

sliref, rfsprotfiilly iicquaiiits llio T^obiiity, Gentry,
and his Friends, that he continues to fix Natural
and Artiftrial Teeth on his Improved Prineiple,

vrithout the least pain, from n siiifsle Tooth to a

«>i>m|)lete Set
;

whicli, he frujiraiilceR, shall restore

to the wearer every comfort in Articulation and

Mastication, and at the same time preseivt the ori-

ginal form of the month. Exlraetins^, Scaliniif, and

every other Operation «iii the'l'eeth and Gums. Ar-

tificial Palates, or Obturators^ liltcfl in n iriaiiner

which ensures a perfect remedy fur Defects in the

Articulation caused by a loss of the Natinal Palate.

—Mr.H.'s Terms are little more tbauhslf the usual

Ciiargei.

CADETS AND PASiSENGERS lO INDIA. &e.

Auk respectfully informed, they may be supplied
at S. Un'WI N*8 General Equipment Wuiehoiisc, .'*7,

Lomhaul-strrct, with every Requisite for the Voy-
Bjte and their Use in the Country: Calico Shirts,
Linen ditto. Cravats, Dres8in|r-(;owiis, Jeon Jack-
ets ami 'J'lowscrs, Towelo, 'J'able Linen, Mieeij.,

Uobiciy, Dressin^r CabCB, Swords, Sashes, Epau-
lettes, Biusli-CuseB, Writing- Dehks, Sea-Bedding,
Bullock Trunks, &c.-*Mis. Cnwni, having the su<
perintendeiice of the Lailics’ Department, solicits

those who are preparing their Eqiiipments, to visit

her Show-Uuoins, and inspect her extensive Stock
of Dresses, ready-made Linen, ^c. on the lowest
wholesale terms.

No connexion with any other House.

224, REGENT-STREET,
Opposite I\Kuldox-street.

G. F. URLING k Co. from 147, Strand,

Exclusive l*atcutccs of IJRLING’S LACE, and unconnected with any other House,

Manufactureis to the KING anJ KOVAL FAMILY,

Beg to announce llieir Removal, and to solicit attention to an unusual display of Novelties.

Rich Lace Dresses, uitli Flounces amtiged in the most elegant style, .5 to JO giiineas,

from Parisian designs; with .Sqna.es, Scarfs, VeiU, Mantillas, Tippets, Collars, Trimmed
Caps, and other fancy arlicKs in rxiensive variety.* Curious Imitation^ of Foreign Lace;
also Urling^s new Gimp Laces, with Nets of all kinds. Iloniton Sprigs and Flowers for

Ladies’ Work.
REAL BRUSSELS AND CH.WTJLLY VEILS;

Llack Bohbni hhavvls, Dresses, Vei!s, &c.
‘ CACHEMEHF. FOR DRESSES,

• Jii every Siiadc, at half the price of Merinos;

Ai.so cachemeRe shawls,
Superior to any woven in this co nUty of foreign materials f»»r softness, lightnc'JS aod

durability, from Oiieniai Designs, without any Join in the Bolder.

BSTABL18HCO TWENTT-81X TEARS,

SALE OF IRISH LINEN AT THE
FACTORS^ PRICES,

No. 4,

SOLTH SIDE OF BLOOMSBURY SQUARE.

THE IRISH LINEN COMPANY beg leave fo announce to

the Public, that the above House is their only eprablislimeni i«

this eouniry, where they continue to supply the Nobility, lieulry,

aud the Public, with wahranted grass-bleacheil Miieu, for Shirts

and Sheets, as also Table Linen of the best fabric and colour, at a

pi ice considerably lower than they ran beproctired ihroairh any

other medium. They also cngaire to return the puicha »• money

should any fault appear.—(rooil Iriili Rills aud Rank of Ireland

Notes taken as usual.-Counliy or Town C'rders yunotoally

attended to by

JOHNDONOVA .V, 4, Bhtmshw y Squmn, HolhomSida, }

JOHNDOYLE, 19, Muddenburyk Street, Dublin, S
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NEW WORKS
PUDLlSHfiD tr

LONGMAN, REES, ORME, BROWN, & GREEN.
LONDON.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, or Critical Journal. No. XC. Price 6a.

Contents; Machiavrlli—Volcanoes—Milmau''a Anne Boleyn—Revenue and Commerce of India—
British Campaign at Washington and New Orleans—Social and Industrial Capacities of Negroes—
Catholic Question—Complaints of Ship-Owners—Reciprocity System—System and Administration of
English Law—History and Principles of Life Assurance—Late Vote of the House of Commons-
Further Notices of Hicvoglyphic-s &c. &c. &c.

A CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY of the WEST INDIES. By Captain Thomas
Southey, R. N. In 3 vols. 8vo. pi ice 2/. 10s. bds.

TRAVELS of the RUSSIAN MISSION through MONGOLIA to CHINA, and
RESIDENCE in PEKING, in the years 1820-1821. By Geokge Timkowski. With
Corrections and Notes, by Julius von Klaproth. Illustrated by Maps, Plates, &c. &c.
in 2 vois. 8 VO. price 1/. 10s. bds.

THE ODD VOLUME: Second Series. In 1 vol. post 8vo. price 10s. fid. bds.

Contents: Mistress Margaret Twinstoun—^Tlie Elopement—Augustus Ehrmann—Guzzle, a
Fragment—The Newhnveii Pilot—The Babbling Barber—The Three Sons.

A GENERAL COMMERCIAL DICTIONARY, comprehending Trade, Manufac-
tures, and Navigation

;
as also Agriculture, so far as it is connected with Commerce

;
with

brief Abstracts oj the Laws relating to the llegulaiion and Protection of Trade and
Tradesmen ;

exhibiting their present State, and their Connexion in these Kingdoms with

those of other Parts of the World. By Thomas Mortimer, Esq
;
with considerable

Alterations and Additions, by William Dickenson, Esq.' New Edition, corrected and
brought down to March 1827, in a closely printed large Svo. vol. price 1/. 5s. bds.

A NEW GENERAL ATLAS, constructed by A. Arrowsmith, Hydrographer to the

King, from the latest Authorities; exhibiting the Boundaries and Divisions, also the Chains

of Mountains, and other Geographical Feature.s of all the known Countries in the World

;

comprehended in Fifty-four Maps, including Two New Maps, from original Drawings,

with recent Discoveries, engraved in the best style of the art, embracing ihe recent

Discoveries of Denham, Clapperton, Ross, Parry, Fianklin, &c. &c. In royal ^to. price

XL 1 6s. half-bound, or with the Boundaries, &c. coloured, price 21. 12s. (id.

Also may be had,

THE EDINBURGH GAZETTEER, or Geographical Dictionary; comprising a com-
plete Body of Geography, Physical, Political, Statistical, and Commercial. In 6 large

vols. Svo. double columns, price 51. 8s. lids. «

An Abridgment of the above, in l vol. bvo. with Engraved Title-page, and Nine Map”, from
Arrowsmiib, IBs.

A CHRONICLE of LONDON, from 108!) to 14-83; written in the Fifieenili Cen-

tury, and for the first time printed, /rorn MSS. in the Briti.sh Museum; to which are

added, numerous contemporary Illustraiions conMhting of Royal Leitcis, Poems, and

other Articles descriptive of public Events, or of the Manners and Customs of llie Tilctro-

polis. In royal 4to. 2L 2.s. bds. uni form with Holinshed, Grafton, and other Chromeles.

MEMOIR on th® GEOLOGY of CENTRAL FRANCE ;
including the Volcanic

Formations of Auvergne, the Velay, and the Vivarais. By G. Poulett Scrope, F.R.S.

F.G.S. &c. In 4>to. with a separate Allas, 3/. 3s. bds.

THE GARDENER’S MAGAZINE, and Register of Rural and Domestic Imjnove-

ment. No. Z* In 8vo. with Engravings on Wood, price 3s. 6d. Conducted by J.C.

I^UDON, F. L. St H.S. &c.
^
To be continued every two months. .
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY SEATS.

WESTDGAN'HOUSli:, SUSSEX,

Among the many beautiful man-

sions which adorn the county of Sus-

sex, Westdean-House stands pre-

eminent for elegance of external ap-

pearance, and a happy combination of

every thing appertaining to internal

comfort, refinement, and display.

The alterations in the ancient resi-

dence of this noble family were com-

menced by James Lord Selsey, and

completed by his son John, the father

of the present peer. The whole was

efiected unjder the professional skill
|

and cultivated taste of the late Mr.

Wyatt, whose judgment was even

extended to most of the interior de-

collations and furniture. On the ac-

cession of the present peer to the

honours of his ancestors, little there-

fore remained to be done with re-

ference to the mansion
;
and his

lordship's attention has been there-

fore chiefly directed to the improve-

ment of the grounds and of the mag-

nificent estate by which- fj^ is sur-

Vol.IX, No.Lir.
’

'

THE SEAT OF LOUD SELSEY.

rounded. The plantations made by

this nobleman already cover eight

hundred acres, and are beginning to

present a most splendid sylvan ap-

pearance.

The gardens of Westdean still re-

tain their ancient celebrity for the

extraordinary fineness and profuse

variety of rare fruits; and the flower-

garden, which is altogether the crea-

tion of the present Lady Selsey, and
is of very considerable extent, is

perhaps equalled only by that of

Lady Grenville at Dropmore.

Westdean has been long the resi-

dence of the noble family of Peachey,

who, previous to their elevation to

the peerage, were frequently repre-

sentative% of the county of Sussex.

They are descended from the an-

cient Barons of PecU6 of Kings-

thorpe, in the county of Leicester

;

from which house also sprung lla-

j

mon Pech^, summoned to Parliament

I from the @8th of Edward I. to lOih

T r •



m
of Edward IL as Lord^Pecli^ of mai^riod^the.yeaxifQUdwiDgi thel^bn*

Brume, in the county of Cambridge* Anna Maria Louisa Irby, yoimgest

Henry, the present Lord Selsey, daughter of Frederick, the lat^ Lo^d
succeeded hia fath^ Ja 18^6| and Bost^iu

JUNE.
I PROPOSE this month to deviate ft Three hours before midnight on

from my usual plan, and be a mere

matter-of-fact contributor. Morality,

sarcasm, sentimentalism, I shall alto-

gether dismiss, and contrive, foronce,

to give the reader some information:

but now-a-days every body is so very

wise, that he is a bold man who un-

dertakes to make people wiser; and

it may indeed be very well asked,

** What have you, Mr. Contributor,

to tell us about the month of June

that we don’t know already? None
of your evasions, sir^ or digressions

;

stick to your subject; June is your

text, and we insist upon your keep-

ing to it.** So I will, gentle reader,

only bear with me. Much you no

doubt know of June. You know, I

dare say, that it is the sixth month

in the year; that it has some con-

nection with Juno; that May comes

before it and July after it; and that

June skies are said by poets to be

blue. Perhaps you also know that

the 21st of June is the longest day

in all the year throughout the north-

ern hemisphere; and that if you will

only go far enough north, you may
write a billeUdoux by the light of

the tun at midnight. Now, it is of

this very fact that I am going to

speak ;
a phenomenon which I sus-

pect none of you ever saw, and of

which, althqiigli yoii entertain a spe-

^culative belief, you have a strong de-

.sirQ to be assured by an eyewitness.

Listen them to me, ye sceptics, and

• yon shall kn6\V the truth, the whole

^
truth, anSi nothing but the truth.

the evening of the 20th of June,

1822, I left the house of an hospi-

table person in Tornea (who had re-

ceived me two days before as a

stranger), to witness the phenomenon
of which I have been speaking. I

took no guide with me; for company

is a sad intrusion upon those contem-

plative feelings which the spectacle

I was about to witness must neces-

sarily excite. Tornea, as my read-

ers probably know, is a wretched

little place, although the reputed ca-

pital of Lapland ; its streets are

neither long nor intricate, so that I

was soon clear of the town. In the

environs ofTorneathere are attempts

at cultivation and inclosure; there

are some small fields of rye, some

patches of oats, and some scanty

pasturage, and a number of small

gardens, the productions of which

include only the most hardy vegeta-

bles, but abundance of those quick-

blowing flowers which are called into

life and beauty even by a Lapland

sun. The change indeed which is

created in the aspect of nature by

but a few days of summer in tlicsc

northern regions is miraculous ; .

I

For, Lapland, though thy region barreifte.

And cold the wind that whistles o*cr thy lorn

And cheerless plains, where here and there a

tree

Stands lone and desolate; and though th^

morn, ‘

Day after day in snows and datkile^a boen^!

Ushers few tedious hours of strug^li^g

Yet does the spring a little while atlorn
^

Thy barrem lahd. The sun Iooks'9uf of iiigfit.

And Natm smiles around, aad'l^rttddbin *at

tlie sight,



•icTTCRS FROM A'MT" ARTIST IN ITALT.

A9<:it^ is, o!ei|lQt^tli iit ddiight ^
?

Fp^i;^ )vapk |of,^a pndiafiticr’i wandj

i'he "rapia cliange seems to tbe gladden’d

sight.

How sweet it is when the cold robe of wbito'

Ntiture has worn so long, turns into green

!

When darkness flies, and earth and heaven

look bright.

And thousand flowers of various hues are

seen,

As if the melting snow heaven’s summer-dew
had b(.‘eii (

Every one has heard of ^ Tor-

nca’s hoary brow.” But it was not

hoary on the evening of the 20th of
|

June, 1822. The Hill of Tornea

is but a low hill, not higher, nor 1

believe so high as many in the north-

ern counties of England, but ex-

tremely rugged and diflicultto climb.

A little after ten I arrived at the foot

of it, and proceeded slowly to as-

cend. Tbe lower part affords pas-

ture for some goats, and perhaps for

deer, at some periods; but in the

month of June there arc few deer to

be seen in this district, the greater

number having been sent to the sum-

mer fair at Drontheim.

As I ascended, the sun continued

to sink, and when I reached the

summit, which I did about a quarter

past! ejevten, ft had descended liear^

to tb^ horizon. There was a dead

stillness
;
the sky was perfectly un-

clouded,hut curtained as if by a pale

film. Upon earth, all had the ap-

pearance of coming night and dark-

ness; no human being was to be

seen; no bird was on the wingj

there was no cry of any animal. The
fowls of heaven had covered their

heads with their -wings, and the

beasts of the field were couched in

sleep; it was the feeling of nighty

too— the chill of night, and the

breathless calm of midnight. Bui
above, tlie sun was yet in the sky,

dull and deathlike, and seemed on

the eve of leaving the world to the

shadows of night. I stood and gazed

upon him; slowly he sunk, lower

and lower
;
at lenojA his rim fbuched

the horizon—it dipped below it

—

but for an instant, and then emerged

again upon the azure. In a few mo-
ments tl e seeming of night was no

longer visible
;

it was morning ; and

as I descended fro^ my elevation, t

heard the chirping SlT the early bird,

and saw the goats rise up and begin

to crop the herbage.

LETTERS FROM AN ARTIST IN ITALY.

No. IV.

The Carnival is at length over;

and to"the season of riot, noise, con-

fusion, and dissipation, has succeeded

that of sackcloth and ashes. The
people of fashion, instead of dancing

and masquerading till six or seven in

the morning, arc content to sit quiet-

ly.and play at cards till two or three;

and instead of voluptuous dinners,

apd still more voluptuqqs .suppers,

4rp s§tisfie4< to have their mles sup-

plied with only a dozeU' dishes, con-

Naples, Mar. 4, 1827.

sisting of every delicious fish of the

season, dressed in all the luxury and
variety of the most inventive cookery,

with an after-course of pastry and

a dessert of fruit and sweetmeats.

Thus they fast \

I had no idea,of the extent to

which the Carnival wa^ carried, till

this year. The first wipter I was in

Italy was Jubilee, or Holy Year;,in

Rome there was no Carnival: la^t

winter itWs Holy Year here,^and

T T 2



j:.£TTi;na jmoH'UiM'^iRriivaTi IN iTALir.*8H
«ldiougMbe Ottmivalididttakeiplaee,

it i|iraB kept greatly vithiii

but this season there has been a re-

acCioii, hi revenge for the abstinence

which Ae Holy Year had imposed

upon them ; and they have, indeed,

entered with more than doable ar-

dour into all the amusements conse-

quent upon the Carnival. Night

niter night, at one house or other,

tliere has been a fancy-ball or mask-

ed ball ; till, at last, the king and all

the royal fomily, dressed in the splen-

dour of Eastern luxury, covered

with brilliants and jeweb, presented

themselves in the rooms of the Aca-

demy, and paraded up and down
amongst the company in their as-

sumed and costly disgubes; after

which, seating themselves on a tem-

porary'throne, tbay surveyed at lei-

sure the other masques got up for

tlieb entertainment. These were in

many respects highly interesting and

beaqdfuL The four Italiaa poets,

Dante,Tasso, Petrarch, and Ariosto,

Ibd the wayt foilwyed by the most

oobspicuouB ciivacters in their se-

veral poems. The singubr assem-

blage of valiant knights in armour,

beautiful ladies in the costume of the

middle ages,with attendants,Trouba-

dours, &c. formed a most interesting

spectacle. The poets each present-

ed verses to the king, and the other

characters went through a stately fi-

gure-dance of high and lofty bear-

ing, not inconsistent with the clia-^

racters assumed. This was followed

by the tarantella, or national dance,
|

by eight of the most bcautifiil young

ladies amongst the Neapolitan nobi-

lity, dressed as 'eontadini, or pea-

sjMits; and then another set, in what

they calleos/saieiS'cetocse, butwhich

has no qjtker resambbnee to the

• kliglilandjfif681 being cbequec-

eAe ' Thu 9lMq«erwM<i9Btn|>afod

pcrtolM of the Idghfot tank, itUian,

'iSerman, Frendi, 'and Etigibl^ with

I happened to be bere^ andvl nuiat

I
say, for the credit of EngliA beauty,

I

that two of the ladies, Miss TaUioC

: and Miss Beresford, th»jBbbop 6f
Ossor^’s niece,were among thebandr

j

somest of the party. Thb took

place at the Academia Nobile, where

only persons of a certain raikfc are

admitted ; but so delighted was the

king with thb spectacb, that ho wa|

determined to have it -all exhibifod

before the public. The theatre, tlie

immense theatre of San Carlo, was

covered with planks and turned into

a ball-room ; and the king, queen,

and royal family, followed by all the

above-mentioned noble masks, pa-

raded in theatrical state round and

round the pit; and the people were

admitted to see the performance, and

share in the pleasure, at six carlini

(two shillings) per head. In this

way do the English pass their time

at Naples: indeed, this season has

been the spring-tide of dissipation,

and so entirely has my quiet occupa-

tion been broken up by it, that I

have had to sit still and do nothing.

How long one may be in a pl^e

without seeing all its shows and

knowing all its customs I i harejust

been to my dinner, which at ihb

season of the year 1 do not get fill

dark ; returning, I followed *{he aa*

valcade of the Host, which, though^

I had often seen it before, I had'

never seen in quite so much style.

Besides the ordinary umbrella car-

ried over the priest's head, there was
^

an additional canopy, supported by

feur^en, covering priest, koptii'nili-

brelb rntd glL The wUoIg vaaipntrl;

ceded b)i)iipumbar qf

'

aigl an4,«)tberi«ar(yit4^
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tif’BIadfig''

osiltbAsdaB^ '^ntprctdisded down
'th« di CMfffat under thb

^oondy [bridge vhiob leads to the

upper puiU «f the town, it had a

‘pntiiresque and solemn effect.

'At the iiM>iiKi]t ofthe Host's passing,

dsc> peopleffrom the ground-floor to

the fifth and sixth stories bring lights

to the balconies and fall down on

iliisie»kDces. The lights are as sud-

1

denial removed when the canopy has

passed, leaving all behind in a stati i

of gloom and darkness, which you,

aoeuatomed to gas -lighted streets,

will hardly be able to conceive ; but

it adds most wonderfully to the ef-

fect. The lights, seen at a distance,

may be supposed an emanation from

the deity, whose little wafer-form

would be worth nothing without all

this pomp and blaze.

When the procession reached the

palace of the sick man, the larger

canopy stopped at the ^ate, and the

wafer and umbrella were carried up
to ^he chamber : this was another

piece of theatrical effect. The lights

were seen winding up the steps of

tlio palace, and the gloom of tlie

courtryard contributed to its impos-

ing splendour. As soon as it reached

tfee chamber, the mob in the street

lighted the feggots and made a blaze

qf illumination around the house. I

aesuBied the character of a stranger,

aufl afUed a man what all this meant.

He said, “ Jesus Christ was in the

bouse, and the bonfire was made to i

do him befldbr." Still tliere'was «
aiyatm that puzzled me I pei>-

oeivetl that the majority of thOi peo-

ple bearing lights wd kindliDgriAg-

gota were not in the employ of tihe

church, butToluntarytrontribDton to

the parade and ceremony. On ne-

ferring to a book of indulgences, I

find tills explained : there it is set

down, that " Pope Innocent Xil. in

the year 1695, granted seven yearn

I

and forty days remission of the pains

I of Purgatory to all who accompany

the Host to the houses of the siA

I

with torches or lighted candles
; five

' years and forty days to those who
follow it without lights; and three

years and forty days to ffiosc who,

I legitimately prevented, procure or

hire other persons to carry torches,

&c. and by this means conti'vbute to

the splendour of the ceremony."

1 have just got a letter from <•—**

at Rome, in which he says, ** Wilkie

is painting here with great spiritt

He has done a confesraooal scene

with stufl' in it equal to Kemlnnandt/

He has also done a picture of tbe

Calabrian Vipers, and one of tbe

Washing of the Vslgrims' Feet : so

that his health must be gready inw

proved, at which I am sure R/——

,

as well as all his other friends, will

rejoice.

The Prince Leopold of Saxe-Co-

burg is recovered entirely from his

lingering illness. His disorder was

bilious. He was attended by DrSk

Eden and Quin.

. >>'

IGNATIUS DENNER.
(Concludsd from p.364.)

'f<Aft4¥i($s was the son of

this dolsChr,' who, dirough his arts,

hedbiMitWvedfrom theflanWt, along

wf hia^ttost ftedotii to*

luables. From his earKqst ybulii his

father bed initiated him hito

mysteries of his infernal ast, and his

sMff bad been devoted to S^^fan^bfr'
*



jfli«ACfw

fpre lie |)«d attplapd tlierffie

son. Trfibapqliio we& '

intPjjprisQD, il\e boy bad-roBiau^d id

chaiqbor omonc tbe spirite

'vboI^jthe toiigic ofhu fatherhod con*

fined there, and vhen the charm was
deptroyed by the sanctity of the Do*
mijiicai^ he let loose the powers of

the Jbidden chemical preparations,

fire was generated, and in a few

miautes die dwelling was wrapt in

fiames, whilst, unhurt by its fury, he
^aped from amid the conflagration

fnd sought the recesses of the forest,

Y[hich his father had designated as

his asylum. Soon joining him there,

they hastily fled three long days’

journey from Naples, till they arrived

at the ruins of an ancient Roman
temple, which concealed the entrance

to a spacious cavern. Here Trabac-

chio was joyfully welcomed by a nu-

merous band df robbers, with whom
he had long been intimately connect-

edi and to whom, by his secret in-

telligence, he had often rendered

the most important services. To
prove their sense of his abilities, they

i)esolved to elect him their chief,

thereby committing to him the su-

preme command over the numerous

parties dispersed through Italy and

the south of ijermany. Trabacchio,

however, declared his inability to

accept the honour, alleging that,

from the preponderance of constella-

tions inimical to him, be must hence-

forth lead a wandering life, nor could

he bind himself by any tie of com-

panionship. The robbers then re-

solved to elect his son, though scarce-

ly twelve years of age, for their efaie^

at which Trabacichio expressed his

satjsfiictipn, and left the hoy with the

band, whosh leader he actually be-

came when be ai;rived at manhood*

. ,H}8 life fir9m tbv peiwd waa a

tissae ofhridfMnd

Im fiitheiv'wbo oftai viiited

sometimes staying wholdiwtclriil 'iyf>

oessantly pronged tihn. < iSkDabtive

mensurra, 'irowever, pursMfd hylhw

King of Naploa againsteheihvnditll^

and still more disagreement uoong
themselves, ere bng dissolved this

formidable combination under one

leader, and scarcely could the infer-

nal arts which tbe youthful Taabao*

chio had learned from his fathce

protect him from the digger of hie

followers, exasperated and alienated

by his pride and severity. He fled

to Switzerland, assumed the name
of Ignatius Dennm, and, under tlie

disguise of a travelling merchant,

visited the various fairs in Germany,

till he had collected from the scat-

tered relics of his former band a few

ofthe boldest spirits who were willing

to acknowledge him as their chief.

He added, that bis father was yet

living, had visited him frequently ia

prison, and promised to rescue hkn
from the fate to which be was opn«

demned. Now, however, as it ap-

peared plainly to him, from the pro-

vidential deliverance of Andrew, tbD

power of bis fatlier was droumscribM

ed, and yielding to his destiny, his

renounced his connection with Satan,

and would expiate bis crimes and

prove his repentance by padently

submitting to an ignomitnous deatk.

Andrew, to whom these tirciim-

stances were related by the count,

doubted no longer that it wa8.the

old man who had visited him in the

prison, and enticed him to nuke hU
escape and join his career of wicked-

ness. He now perceived in what

peril he had lived ever suioeius^ivst

acquaintpnoe with Denner, but coidd

not con^liehen^ wh«tfCcruld<liaae>Ba

qpnicb intecested the hdter iaibe&tq



^ihetl^r^oafeitred bartheni beiag
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I rAndci^ noir .ftsad kiaiself’onee

aa6r»in«cpiMt8fUrsKfiityir6ailieriiif

thatataflta^’ikat -it kad assidted' him

iritkrloai«Bndt violence not to hare

a <powerfid iofiuence on his future

Uie^ Beaidei^ though formerly a

Hotit^ healthy man, grief, long im*

prisaaraent, and the dreadful tor>

tures of the rack, had shrank his

liiiibsand imp^ed his constkaition, i

•o that he could scarcely endure the

iuigues'of the chase; and moreover

hit ‘beloved Georgina, vrhose deli-

cate fraaae could ill support the trials

to which she had been exposed, was

evidently sinking into a decline. No
assistance availed to ward off the

impending danger, and a few months

after these events idie was no more.

Andrew’s grief approached despair,

and but for his lovely boy, the very

image of his mother, Ite had follow-

ed her to the grave. For his child’s

salj^ he still bore the burthen of ex-

istence, and his exertions were suc-

cessful ; he regained his health, his

faraiar vigour returned, and he once

mbie took his share in many a noble

^BSV-
The trial of Denner was now

doncluded'; he was condemned to

the Sanies, as liis fatiier had for-

mhriy bean, and his sentence was

to'bea&nted into execution in a few

days.

jMABdrew was returning from the

one evenit^, before twilight

had okned in, accompanied by his

stm;: he wnrafaready near the castle,

whesi Ins bttention wn excited by a

fewiraokning, whfeh seemed to came
feomaibacfigfabouiSng ditdt. die has-

teneiLto hbenspot wheiteb sound

prokeddcd,aiid’pwheiveda nisenihle

sit

ot^ed^ a^;'*ytretcf^ at^tlie bbtfoni

of thp'ditdh, WaS'bp^rently at Aie

kst’ <ixtrett)ll^ and' ' soffetibg uute
pam. ' Andrew thtb#' down' ln6 guri

and bag,' and with some difficulty

extricated the po<w wi^tch ; but what
was his horror on examining' liis

countenance to recognise the to-

cursed Denner! He drew bade sfaut^l-

dering; but tbe agonizing cry of the

expiring wretch recalled him. ** An-
drew, Andrew, is it you? For the

sake of a merciful God, to whom t'

recommend my soul, take pity on nib(

If you save me you save a soul frotd

eternal damnation
; for my death is

fast approaching, and my crimes arc

yet unabsolved.”—" Cursed mon-
ster 1” exclaimed Andrew, “murderer
of my wife and child! wliat ^nd
has brought you hither to complete

yourcnalice by my de8|ructioti ? Die
—if indeed your present conditioh

be not seme new device of ybiif iji-

fernal hatred to me and mine?” At
these words he was about to cSst

back into the ditch, when Dbnn’et

faintly uttered, “Andrew, will yoit

destroy the father of your beloved

Georgina, who is.now a supplLabt

for me at the throne of grace ?” An-
drew hesitated— the name of his

Georgina unmanned Mm. Compas-
sion even for the destroyer of his

happiness penetrated his heart; he
raised the fainting Denner in hii

arms, and bore him with difficulty to

his house, where proper restoratives

soon recovered him from tbe swooii

into which he had fallen.
^

The night before his excdutloh

the feat ofdeath overdamb the firm*
*

> • . , ,
*

ness of Denner ; he wai convinced

that - no hope of escape front the

dreadfid torments of the stake rp-

malned for hint.
'

' In theiagbny.bf

despair, Iid-grasped thc'irbitrJtfbW
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yfe((}ied tD hts sttmgfli and bruke ia

lilfilKohdlE A irtky of

Ills mind: His prison wss in a tower

‘adjoining the ditdh of the ramparts,

at that time dry; the height was not

very great, and in a moment bis re*

e<Autum was taken to leap boldly

dOMtrn, and escape or perish in the

attempt. His chains were with some

difficulty filed asunder—he sprang

from the window—his senses forsook

him, and when they returned, it was

mid-day. He had fallen among some

high grass, which had saved him

from; being dashed to pieces; but his

limbs were so benumbed and bruised

that he had scarcely strength to raise

himself on his feet. A prey to the

insects which swarmed around him,

and which he was unable to drive

away, he passed the day in torture.

'tVhetl night*' darkened, he crept

slowly to the edge, and fortunately

<K^80vnred a small pool of water, at

i^ichhequenched hisburning thirst.

Ji^ feh revived, and, exerting every

dflbtt, he climbed to the level ground,

BXid ' ^dining'^the forest, wandered

the neighbourhood of the castle

6f ih6 Count Bach, to the spot where

Andrew had found him nearly at

the last gasp. The exertions he

had made had utterly exhausted his

strength, 'and had Andrew arrived

a few minutes later death had closed

his career.

^
,
Without considering what was in

future to be done with this unfortu-

nate *^etch, Andrew conveyed him

and cautiously to a small

fdomln tiU house, omitted no means

hb recpvery, and observed so'

much secreev^that no one suspected

jffbSe'nfel *fef the stranger. An-
reUlIy

tnflftrMpIMMgAUi^' MU
siafng^at HWpMs
girl, wh» becMte'fhu'IMlMr^f k'

daughter. Ohawll^tite' mbpRmpskt-
ailt secrets ofMy Mherwiis Aiefpte*'

paration of that moat wendetfal md*'

'

dicine, of which the diief IrigredienI

is the heart’s Mood of a ehild^ nine'

weeks, months, or years old, and'

who must be freely intrusted by-hs

parents to its destroyer. The nearer

ins relationship to the victim themore

powerful the properties of the medi-

cine, which not only restores youth,

but will even convert baser metals

into gold. My father sacrificed with

this object all hia children excepting

myself, and it was my intention to

devote my infant to the same fate.

1 do not know what led my wife to

suspect my purpose; but, before the

ninth week had elapsed, she had dis-

appeared, and it was not uutii many
years after that I heard she haddied

in Naples, and that hCr daughter

Georgina had been brought up by a

miserable and inhuman mistress. 1
t

afterwards learned her marriage with

you and the place of your residence.

Now you may guess why I fek SO

much attachment for your wife, ahd '

why I strove so hard to iudocO VdU
to resign your child to my txtoi ‘But'

to your wonderful deliverance ft*0M
all my snares 1 owe my tardy, ‘but'

sincere repentance and remorse.
‘

to the box of jewels, it ia the Siftue

I saved from my father’s house, and

you may keep them for your
—“ That box,” exclaimed AhdimlV
“ ia no longer in my possesslOM'j^

Georgina gave it back to yeuOirlhat

fatal day whedour darling wsb unuN*

dered by your accursed

“ Yet,’^' replied IgUatius^'

hevlhfMfMge,'! retUririfelt'tb'fi«*i'

iseurdb'ln the j^dt



ym I [^(hMjl'tttgcliM- « cU9jM(^n|i94 viliMrerjr i(ppett||noe

gii^ tfmlt it WM but too ^e
bw cbui^ :J hio fill Mr» vbote {towfrs wece uot

tiyerent4(P>a» 7«t destroyed, had b^gm agun to

aG0OVitt*ih)ilt/o^^g oC 4i^c«4r hioa^ tojaaeuthin^ and urge him to aba^
eud (rften yUhir dou but present innocent life; lifit

Igg9{ipi|hed perished befose that he bad inirariably repulsed bis

lu/; ifiriiv^ ^ The repentance and endeavours, and was resolved to

serfow of the latter seemed it is true
.

spend the short remainder of bis

to besiaceret he spent his time in days as a sincere penitent. In fact,

a^ts devotion or in playing with the mysterious visits apparently ceas-

youngOforge, to whom he appeared ed; but Andrew observed that the

passionately attached. Andrew, how-

1

eyes of Trabacchio glowed with a,

ever, resolved to be on bis guaid, wilder expression, and that he occa-^

ap4, on the earliest opportunity, dis> sionally resumed his strange and Con«j

covered the whole to the count, wiio temptuous manner. During their

was not a little astonished at the family prayers he was remarked to

singular decrees of fate. shudder convulsively, knd the service

3oine months passed aways the was not unfrequently interrupted in

autumnapproached, and Andrew was an unaccountable manner. Strong

again employed daily with the cliase, blasts of wind would turn ov,pr tbe

leaving his boy in the care of an old leaves^ of die book, and the book it*

huntsman, to whom the story was self was once furcibly%truck out of

confided. One evening, as Andrew the hands of Andrew. ** Accursed

returned from hunting, 4he old man fiend, avaunt! thou hast no power
met him, and bluntly observed, “Mas-

j

liere!” cried he aloud, and a hollpw

ter, beware of yon bad man
;
scyuc laugh echoed through the room, anil

evd* spirit visits him every night in- a sound like tbe flapping of wii^s

visible to me.” This news fill on| was heaid outride: sbll it was only

the heert of Andrew like a thunder-

1

die wind and rain of a stormy night,

clap: be knew but too well who this I according to Trabacchio; but his

mystc|riu«s visitor might be. Tiici argument failed to convince Andrew^

<dd huntsman further related, that for who now expressed his fixed deter-

Tfjuay evenings past, about twilight, i minadon of surrendering him to jus-

Btfange voices had been heard in tice. Trabacchio wept bitterly, im-

Tmbacebio’s room, as if disputing
;

plored his compassion in the name of

anil dqiltvery aflemoon, for the sc- all the saints; and poor little George,

oond time, on suddenly opening the without comprehending what was the

d||Pf,ihf fancied be saw a figure mBtter,jomed his entieaties. “Well,”

^dmd.in.a i^d mande, which had said Andrew, “ stay here thea one

imt^edildelyd^riied put of the window day longer. ^Ve will see whether

mid d^fm’P^mpd. Full of terror and these interruptions are repeated at

4imlr^V.l!n8tmted to die cham- *the hour of prayer this evening, after

her reprQa9hed him with ipy return from hunting.”

bUf 4(m|dact, diveatenqd, if he The following day was clear, and
diidf<^ YjhpUy fprsake his^liH^oys, ftne, and Andrew set out hoping ip|r

tpi^vf lui Justice* T^l^cr success. Qe&re hereturn^
.

fol.lX. No.tiV. U u • • *

* *
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dark, and he felt an qmiaiErcevsq |.;8t^peqgthi itofl^eed only to uftcr deep
of undefined terror comeovrr him. andfiend-nke 9UT8es npon Andrew,
His own singular fete, the memory Snd Aien1fi8Ap!ttVlfie8TO'fa^'iideftiai

of hisdear Georgina and of Ms mnr. diUrtek A de^ IfOld

doted child, were recalled so tivMly ad]g(j Wid thdCo^sd 'dejiOtlR^ 5tt4t

to Ills mind, that, wrapped in toe- *^0^1101*^18 blodd to'ttiydh'tlr^,

lancholy abstraction, he missed his O merrffiilGod AMrbW;
way, and struck into the recesses of “ it was spift to satd tty dfifytthfldl

the forest. Suddenly he perceived a yet wfll I pray for his soul, dig and
dsMliOg light, which dashed from a place a little cross above hh grave.*

neighbouring thicket^ and, ^teited Returning, however, for this jMlrj^se

by a ^ntog presentimentof someim- on the fbllowing day, he ibifbd *tltt

pending danger, he made his way grave opened and the body 'gone:
to the spot and ^proached the fire. I whether this was the work'of Wild

^side it stood the form of the elder beasts or of any other power‘Was
Trahacchio, habited in the same red doubtful. Andrew hastened with
cloak, worked with gold, his sword his child and the old huttlsttaii to

his side, his hot surmounted with the Count von Bach, and related idl

a red feather, and his wondrous cas- that had occurred. Thte cdiint ap^
ket under his arm. He gazed sted- proved his conduct, and ordered the

fastiy on the fiame, which burst from whole strange tide to he entered

a retort in Idue sulphureous flashes, among the archives of the castie.

Afr his feet lay little George, bound These awful events had deeply

apd Seosdess; whilst Ignatius knelt affected Andrew, and it may be well

over him, and prepared to strike a supposed sl€ep did not virit his eyes

da{gger to bis heart. Andrew’s scream the following night. While lie lay in

ofagony caused the murderer to look a state betweenwaking and dreanjiing,

round; but at die same instant a heheard a rustling sound inthe room,

huUet from Andrew’s riffe crashed and a glimmer of scarlet flashed

through his brain, and stretched him through the darkness. He raised

upon his victim. The other form his head, but could distinguish nb-

vanished. Andrew sprang forward, thing. A voice, however, murmured
pushed the corpse aside, and, snatch- distinctly, “The treasure is thine!

ing his child in his arms, stopped not
I
the treasure is now thine

;
use it as

till be reached his own home. His ! thine own 1” A sudden feeling of
boy was unhurt

; terror alone bad joy came over him ; but, risin^^ he
rendered him senseless, and as soon prayed earnestly, as the dajr Imke,
as he was recovered Andrew return- that lie might be enlightened to act

ed to the forest, anxious to convince according to the will of God. RnUlg
hhnself of Trabacchio’s death, and from his knees, he cried, ** I kn^
to bury the body. He roused the now what my duty is, and how I ttliy

old huntsman, who lay in a deep banish yon fiend and avert evil from
sleep, hie fimd having been drugged my house.” He snatched pp the

by 'Trabacchio for that purpose; and chest of jewels and flung it, sritbont

both depaStedfrom tim house with openiito into a deep cldft' pf thte

JanterD6,.atid spades, and reached rockrjM|*6 further molestation' wjss

the spot nrhece lay Trabiicchio mor- ever amrwards ofi^md huu, hut hp
tal^r wounded, but yet alive. His lived to a happy and vigorous old age.
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Sl^^VERY |iap eitnpkyed Amkqy f

wenph, 'ibout twenty-five or twc^,
- “ " ty-slit yi ars 0l6, aociistohiod to the coontry,

aad to &el4 aOd boufte-wark ; with ^ Her ita»6

aiiiW ohildrea^ aboui four and one yeai ol4k

IS willing to go again itfto the coqntry.

For price and terms, which will be accom-
modating to approred purchasers, ^PplF to

Isaac C. Mosbb and CO«

Nov. 7. FenduA-i^oapa.

Now, howorer awful all this is to

the feelings ofa well-disposed «lat#>

ry-hadng Enj^hman, it is pretty

^aetit toaines, and ir^ its distcus-

84>p ; fii^yi^X}f 9f the potor

ifi ^be Wei^t lo^es

.*P Aoviwu. that

fpid|4<^jp hef^else bright escqtcheon.

Aware as 1 am that all this i»no no-

velty, aud that to some It may be

tf^d^s as a twice-told tale;” stil^

a^ f AffiijiB a 4cribUig and transcrib-

*„g huw»r, I hope to be borne
]

^ell authenticated, that, inreryWmifri TtfAs* a T^sar WMorti A*i#-a li a
*

instances, the black slaves of Ame«
rica and the West Indies are treated

well ; hbving their regular hoars fitf

labour, and as regular hours for rest

and recreation; with not unfreqaenb-

lya small garden allotted to them,

and other advantages, raid to be so*

perior to those of most Engli^ day-

labourers at the presen|time. How>
ever, be this as it may, it is no excuse

for the coli-blooded transfer lof hut

man beings, as offered in the advert

tisement I have copied ; lior fbv

degrading fact of there being arty

one country, at tiiis time of day,

whose laws ollow one set of men to

be the absolute property of another,

like ** the beasts that perish.”

But it is not myvbjeet to enlarge

on this part ofmy subject: I wish to

call the attention of every Britott,

who feels a proper indignation at the

circumstance of bis fellow-creatures

being thus passed from one farm or

one family to another, with the same

indifferenoe as a flock of sheep or a

drove of oxen would be, to a some-

thing at home Very like slatcry, aye^

]^JUte slavery} and thah too, iik this

very overgrdwn Londor of ours

:

and moreover it is practised towards

the fhlresit portion of (iod'k

tuies ;
to those who are luteudeA id

ferns, 4«id do fe#m, maitVdteavaatwa^

U « «
* •'

with for^ few moments.
jkly, thoughts were turned into

their present channel by accidentally

taking up a scrap of a newspaper,

wlqph provied to be part of a Charles-

ton Juumab and which bad just

been sent to my house as an envelope

for some small article. It was chiefly

covered with advertisements of very i

various descriptions; and immediate-

ly followii^ a very tempting one, in
{

which was recommended a lot of su-

perior jewellery and nfeknacks to the

fair sex of Charleston, came a very

st>iggcring oqQ tq John Bull, in

wlucjh fifteen w'omen and children

were offered for sale vrith as much
coolness and sang froid as the be-

fore-rpentioned jcwcUery, Thus it

ran:

(VALUABLE NEGROES AT PRIVATE
SALE.

Fikfrdn prime negroes, m tb^ce families

;

vU ^ about thirty^five years old,
* an cook and house-bervaut, of

warraut^a ciiar«cter, and her fi\c children.

.4girJ» tint teen year^ old, sewb haodhome,
ts handy about house; a girl, ele\cm

frifiaiSt old ; a lay, eight years old ; two

apdi^^ifee years old.

wouiai^^ an exqoUent pastry-
cook, warier ^iid ironer^ of warranted cha-

«iAerj%itil#trtpfi«'chiM#eii
; W*. > giil, iff-

AfWjmrtiDldimai esiCBlleirB seamstress and

ta>slvo MW old,
handy about house; a boy, iinia years old,

nandyIbCut hou^c^; a girl, three years old ;

4^bffy/4hi«btt)oilW(r>6ld. ^
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*!&ic6 (hose Sureery aijS'bitt^ hoci^
||

ItfbMtt ef tlldbf^^9lM^ti>hlinAk<ishBfad,

'Mh/M tkeVorld hae loitlts^ainns, Ute iAiaU thehrf'fcM'te'iMi^

‘ttndinii^rtttne e^’-calarafif^li soTiir>> t i>'i

-'Vtrtceh’hf^ AifMlfwbdle jeybfiSBmfles <jttsd, ‘M’is vlM eifits

*^fn htj^ISr mothehtti give evei^ pfea* 1tt)eetyi Wre tberJi^s of* the nsaitaiar

additional zest. Incredulity weker when Sunday Anrh^ upon

‘way afibet to doubt the truth or their aehingfheads ahd fiejgnh ; whfen

the possibility Of this ; but it is *' an a day, not only of qnieCy but of pkln-

ewer true tale.” I allude to the ty and'good treatment awaits them.
^ shameful way in which hundreds, The only reason pretended to be

perhaps thousands, of the most re- given for this excessive laAfeur is,

spectable young women are treated, that ladies of rank and fashitfti sel-

' both as workwomen and apprentices, dom allow touch time for ItHe getting

by the mantua-makers and milliners up of their dresses. If iadiibd the

the metropolis; and especially by feet, then ladies of rank and fd^ion

those at the west end of the town, should be ashamed of being ike

Male labourers, be their business cause of young females, many of

what it may, have their regular hours them as tenderly btonght Up' as they

of employment, and as regular pe- have been, and some Who have en-

riods of the day allowed for meals ;
tered life with altoost as brilliant

their *time of work seldom exceeds prospects, working closely with the

twelve hours a day, and if it does, needle, in a constrained sitting pos-

the men are paid extra for it ; and, tore, from six in the morning tUl one,

'%00ed, their general emohnnents, two, or three, on the succeeding one.
'

litiwevOi^^tonrtooTed at, are infinitely This is well known bv thousands to

^

'superior the pay of females for be no exaggerated picture
j
and h is

-ahy Work fliey perform. But look constantly occurring. But the .real

at the tender girl fifteen or six- fact is, that the fault 'Is not with dur

teen years old, taken from her com- ladies who employ the dress-toa&i^s;

fr>rtable home, her kind attentive butitlies with the latter,who, instead

parents, and bound to aomefashion^ ofhiring additional hands—and there

able dress-maker for two, three, four, are but too many unemployed—ra-

or even mote years, as tbe case may ther choose to compe/1 tiieiri^ular

be. Here she is expected to make apprentices, &c. to turn nighf into

a genteel appearance, and although day, for a length of time togeaher,

from 100/. to^0/.premium may have so that the order may be completed

been paid wkh her, she is expected without any increase of expense to

to woric nearly twice as long as the themselves.

poorest IHsh labourer who ever car- But too many of the viotimelof

idsdahod. Bariy morning sees her this slavish system-M^tor certaihly

)aboUto otonmeifoe, and late midnight there is not much freelwill ahtoibi^—

idoed not behold the termination of after they have passed thewdealof
theto ; wh^e vmy short portions of ' compulsory needleuwei-k, oooienfrihh

tfane are rdlowed for still shorter into tbe world, toany^ (HT'tfaemlwith

' meals $ as H is generaHy another broktAv'COnsckutions y aohih, sdas!

'^Bkito pf thMO tosk-mistresseB, to with uM^s not 'iuptovetltfiaitiliall

^ll^‘cat-#»^<MftNn'prdpolrtit»ii w the |witb icoo4>iW»ifatwJI5rihm»^^
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,Yd»{rifi^pQd«>ka&fidlil ib mi»dk imd i

Mhegt bad aaciiiload |o mloli taleava:

'

for I may confideQdy appeal to all

r •ivira Uhhi moeh 'of tlie Irevld, if

-tfaej eveif'^w a fcnide who n hbt

yoath bad htettfagged in the way I

iuure denoted, that did not in her

bhart detost needle-work.

I hove often thought that our le-

giriatute would do well to regulate

the bohrs and the price of female

laboiUt for not only in the buei-

iteaaes'l’ hate spoken of, but in e^ oi y
btber where females are employed,

ft'ia notoriousbow ill they are paid.

The man who purchases a ready-

made linen shirt would blush for

{toor human nature if he knew, what

is a certain fact, that a very good

ahirtis made, for the shops (as they

icaBit) for one shilling! the work-

woman finding out of that needles

and thread ; and as to what is called

slop-tBori, a blue jackefr and trow-

sers are made for evAi less than a

ahlUing. People may say this is not

shivery, because they are not obliged

to do it; but what then, it may be

pdked, are the^ to do ? The work-

houH^ or 'worse, stares them in. the

faee w thfy do not) and indeed,

with ’McbtoisBrable poy, the parish

has bat too often to af8ist,theip : and
the melancholy consequence of 4II

this needs no comment Tbelostand

degraded state of many females in

our crowded streets speaks volumes

on jthe subject.

To the Repository of Arts^ as a

work more especially appropristed

to the arausemeot and instruction of

the fair sex, 1 have ventured to

send this trifie, in the hope that

some amelioration of the prolongjed

and unhealthy labour 1 have spoken

of may be brought about through

the intervention of those of your

gentle readers, whose situation in life

may enable them to say to a milliner

or dress-maker, “ I will not employ

you,again, if I know that a female in

your establishment i$ kept longcc at

the needle than twelve hours in one

day, or that she is cnqdoyed ^ pll

during any of those boqrs of the

night that sliould be devoted to rest.**

J. M. Laclv.

VILLARS: A Talh.

Gxorgx ViLLARS, a young Eng-

fi&hifaan of good birth and large for-

tune, inherited from nature all the

.
qualities which, properly cultivated,

canteqidecman happy. Unfortunate-!

ly for him, that was not the case

;

l^has education was very defective, but

Xlihiahearf and his understanding were

tsccdlbat. Life opened upon him in

datolnig colours ; rich, amiaUe, an^
lutndsome, bowas universally court-

' od/ Wherever be went the haad of

ftienddtip was estoaded to him, and

.ths-isialle of weloome hs3ed his ap-

'o^^ttoudl 'WamaheKrtod'qqd confid-.

ing, he trusted entirely to appear-

ances, and soon became the dupe of

an unfaithful mistress and a false

ftiend.

Fortunately for him, his eyes were

opened in time to prevent hU taking

pollution to his arms ; but the disco-

very was a dagger to bis heart.

Pride sustained him outwardly u&der

the blow, but it preyed upon bis spi-

rits ; be became disgu^ed with life,

and lost all confidence in his fettow-

Creatures. Had he ooifSulted his in-

clinations fdoM^ ho have Vu*

md himBdf ia aoJitodej b^ hiq
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stefii which UimiU u*‘iUa4ias^«MbiP<hl'Aldta|^'irtit«li

have ,|»(pclfdi9a4 hie W«teichmae*e. you do nol.ainpear'lwlihoe inflicted

Ife must live in theipubUe era; ha ’WiUipgi^.” ' * ]'>

pit^t ^ew hie oonteiBpt, Ids inUiffen-
* ^ Willin^jr‘1 eh^iWV'hdliKiBatil

en/ce fur her whose remetnbraace heoe no meaDs^Bone^noBeonearthl

was sjflfl agony. He went to Paiis, I eould not see lum>die of bungevi

was seep constantly in the best so- and I have offered himt in rain.to

ciefyi and in all fashionable public different people. Will yon tisiEe hinif

places; and while every day deep* sir? Do, I beseech you, do 1”

ened his disgust of life, he was en- Touched at once by the wretched

vied and admired as the favourite of appearance of the poor sufferemand

patvre and fortune. the despair of his tone, ViOors said^

, One night he was returning home in a soothing voice, “ 1 would not

earlier Uian usual, and on foot ; in refuse your dog, did 1 not thank yoat

passing the Pout Louis XVI. he would like better to keep him gnoui^

perceived a man seated on the para- self; and I will enable you to do'it^

pet holding a dog upon his knees, at least for the present.” . <

which be seemed to be fondling, for He drew a louis-d’er from his

he was stooping over it. Just as purse and placed it in the old

Villars came up, he suddenly rose man’s hand. Words cannot 'dee

and threw the animal into the river
;

scribe the burst of gratitude with

but he had scarcely done so, when which it was received. ** You have

he staggered a.id fell. Villars bast- saved my life !” cried he. Mine

!

ened to the spot^ and found him in a did I say ? Ah, my God ! a life a

snoQO. H^ fried, for some moments tliousand times dearer than none,

meffenhially, to restore him to his My child, my poor Julia, wUl now

senses ; afi last he bad tlte satisfac- have food.” He attempted to mojr^

tion to see life slowly return, and at but he tottered and would bare

the same instant a dog dripping with fallen bad notVillars supported hhn^

water ran up to the sufferer and be- nor would he leave him till he had

gan to caress him. It was, indeed, conducted him to his dwelling,which

the feithful creature whom he had was at no great distance ; and as he

attempted to destroy; but tbe stone, went, he took the preoaution to pnv
which he tied round bis neck with vide a bottle of wine and a few boa*

an unsteady band, was so badly fast- cuits. Never did suecour come stta

ened that the dog shook it off with- more seasonablemoment: thednugh-

out difficulty. ter of the old man, reduced. Jtxmce

it would have moved a harder by sickness and famine, was asarly

heart than that of Villars, to see the exhausted; in a few hours rfclUif

ea^rnsses which the affectionate crea- would have been too late. VillMS

ture lavishafl upon his master, as he left his purse, and taking the

tffrpre^hy plaintive moans to call him tion of the old mao, fastened, tot

ha^ to life. At>hu4he opened his "send a pbyncian to his suffinng

eyes, and fixed them wildly uponthe daughter, .. v o

dog.
*' Aspr ! my po9?A«wl” cried Villars had thatifightAflouBd^pfl

hp)^ hx^rsfiog into twys* “ have I not twmqoil afcep, the Iferst ,h*tibhd eu^

then destibjed thee ?"
, joyed for a long fime. Tbe next
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faimdtgreaitlytatttBBB^taftiifaeheunit

with extreme pleasure that the |Aljw

ficiatf hlftde^redy fibat qtUdV ehd

good rodBabment were all thatwaii

wanting to complete <tiie/yaung wo*

alBn.’a areoorary. In spite of the

wretcfaednees of his appearance, the

manner at>d language of the tdd man
were these of a gentleman. Ilis

gratitnde had in it nothing servile

;

it seemed the frank emotion ofa ge-

nerous mind ; and before Villarp
'

quittadidni, he determined to secure
|

hir'old age from the attacks of pe- i

nuty. But on returning home, he

found a letter which, for the moment
at least, drove every thing from his

mind : his mother, whom he tender-

ly loved, was taken suddenly and

dai^erously ill, so dangerously that

it was requisite for hhn to set out im-

mediately, if he hoped to find her

alive.

He lost not an instantin obeying

the summons ; bat just os he was on

the point of departing, he reoellect-

ed tiie poor old man. He wrote a

hasl^ line to account for not seeing

him again, gave him his address in

England, and desired to bear how be

went GBi. He inclosed also a bank-

note of a thousand francs, and sent

thsdetter by his vtdet, with directions

to (deliver it to the old man himself.

The erisis of his mother’s disorder

was otfer when he arrived ; she was

prcmouneed out of danger. He staid
|

Iffl he saw her perfectly recovered,

and then, unaUe to remain in a place

which brought to his mind die most

paicfid ceeidlections, he returned to

Fcandc.

Although surprised and, in some

degree^ offended at not hearing from

the did hmik, Vfflars still an in-

I

fitr'weftt'te fii-

qnintiimerhtm, and whd^okl tfiAthe

bad <^tted hii tbdgifig suddenly,

and.ho cute knew' Whither He wai
gone! his daughter aecomjnttied

him, and both were in peribet health.

" He is like the rest,” said Villars

to hhnself, ** no sincerity, no grati-

tude. What a fbol was I to expect

it !" and for some days he was more
gloonqr than usnal, Some months
elapsed, and he had nearlyftrgofteri
the adventure, when one day, in

crossing the gardens of the Tufli

leries, he saw a lady drop a hand-

kerchief; be stooped to present it tO

her, and as he did so, a littie dog
which was running on before her

turned back, and springing np to

Villars, began to caress him with

great fondness. ,

** pome away, Asor !* cried the

lady. •

“ Asor r* repeated Villars, ** cab'it

be?” He looked np as he spoke,

and met the eyes of a beautiful''ghd

fixed upon him,with a look in whieir

joy, timidity, and surprise wei‘e blend-

ed. She advanced eagerly, as if to

speak, but stopped shost suddenly

and remained silent.

" I cannot be mistaken!” cried

Villars, “ this dog belongs to a per-

son I have once known.”

“ I knew it, I was sure of St!” ex-

claimed the young lady: **700 are

my father’s benefactor
!”

** Julia, mytiear !” said the other

lady, in a tone of reproof: but her

accents were alike unheeded byJulia

and Villars,who were each teo eager

for an explanation net to be quickly

satisfied that theiir ^n'edures were

just.

** O liow happy will title make my
fiitfaer!" cried Ae deli^hti^ 'JuHa:

rvll la



Tnuai:

'* how be Imwotyl Ufit be
could not discover one to h^
owed so muchr I

How I Jbss be i^>t receiYfd ms
fetter?’*

“ Never, sir ; from the moment

you quitted uq» we have uever heard

of you : but will you not go now to

see my fetber ? We live so near, so

very near*”

Villars wanted no second invita<

tion j accompanied his fair guide

to her habitation—but what a differ-

ent habitation from that in which he

nad formerly found her!

In an elegant apartment of one of

tl^e handsomest hotels in the Rue
Rivoli, Villars was received by the

object of bis bounty with the most

fively joy and the most touching gra-

titude. Far from having forgotten

his benefactor, Delmont had made
every effort to^discover him, though

he had never received the last proof

of bis regard ; for the valet had kept

back the letter, for the sake of ap-

propriating to himself the bank-note

which it contained.

They passed the day together,

and in the course of it Villars learned

from Delmont the vicissitudes of his

life. We shall give them in his own
words.

“ A few years ago I was one of

the richest merchants in Lyons, and

one of the happiest men in France

;

perhaps I ought to saj^ the world.

Every thing prosper^ with me
;
1

enjoyed excellent health, had, as 1

thought, many sincere friends, and

a dutiful and affectionate child, who
was at 0000*^6 pride and the joy of

my life. Nen to|bat dear daughter

was a friend in whom I placed im-

plicit confidence ; I had known him
jL'>re than thirty years ; I had often

sak ^ him, and I always found him

punctual to MliPWWf'* Oo®
dag be came teeiik.iMifei;iintni<<ff

tqofiejni^b fetter thanm I feid

l^fqre lent him. lcoiiqF^g|ltt>ti)ouit

hesitation, and he went asNy, pro-

mising to return to

“ We waked for him Ibr soom
time ; at last we sat down to fable,

and just as we did so, one of my
neighbours entered with horror in

his countenance. * Ah, my Qod '.*

cried he abruptly, * poor Mercier

has just shot himself!*

<< Never shall 1 forget my fedinj^

in that terrible moment: the fa^
news was indeed true. The unfor-

tunate man had been for a long time

secretly addicted to gambling. Se^
ing himself on the brink of ruin, be

determined to make a desperate ef-

fort to retrieve hie affairs; be ftuled,

and, wanting the courage to face ig-

nominy in this world, he rushed into

the presence of an offended God.
“ This waa the beginning of my

misfortunes
;
grief and horrpr ove>

wheliped me; Isunk undertheweight

of my feelings, and a violent fever

reduced me to the brink of tiie grave.

While I was suffering under it, lossea

came thick upon me, and with the

return of health, 1 found myself a

beggar; nay, worse, for I owed a
large sum, which I could not pay.

My Julia inherited her mother's for-

tune ; it was settled upon her out of

my power to touch ; but no sooner

did she learn the state of my affairs,

than, unknown to me, she surrendra-

ed every shilling to my creditora."

“ Noble girl!” cried Vilfers.

“ Noble, indeed ! but how was her

vonduct appreciated where it ought

most to have been felt? Slie u
lover; they were brought uj^ toge-

ther, and I believ^ him truly at;

tacbed to her. 1 knew tliat her af-
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but ^ffb''<J(lld t<? tty Wishes,

;iiWI’ faith faer faaiidV

tfai6 Whf^ «fixedi wfrtTi inf nhiess

deta^'ed' llhe ifaarrtage; but ndifaer

Julia nor myself eVer doubted of his

froth. ' No' sooner did hfe learn that

she had given up her inheritance,

dianhe wrote heran eternal farewell."

“ The scoundrel
!”

“‘So I called him. Julia uttered

no reproach : her check was pale

;

but her voice did not falter when, 1

throtving’ herself into my arms, she
'

exclaimed, * Father, from thi& ino-

hiciit we have nothing in the world

but each other!’ • We quitted Lyons.

I sought employment in Paris; I

fbund it : my salary was scanty, but

Julia’s industry at needle-work added

a little to it; and if we were not

happy, we were at least content.

“ But Fortune had not done per-

secuting me; the loss of ray place

and the illness of my* daughter re-

duced us to the state in which you

fopnd us. Your beneficence relieved

us from certain death. Ah, never

from that hour have we addressed a

prayer to Heaven in which you were

not remembered

!

“ A few days after Providence had

sent you to our assistance, we re-

ceived intelligenceofamost unhoped-

for reverse of fortune. The lover

who had so cruelly deserted my girl

was dSad, and, repenting of his con-

duct,' had left her the whole of his

immense property. He had no near

relatives, tl'.us nothing hindered us

from profiting by his will; but we
lost no time in returning again to

i^aris, where only we could hope to

discoveryou: till to-day our research-

ey have beCn unavailing. Thunk
God, we have at last found you

;
it

‘ NoiLiF.

^8 tile driiy’^ihg tVantIhg' to 'our

feTtdt^r
^ "

;

Villkrs replied only by gi'aspThg

wittt ‘firvour ditHikiid that Delbont

extended to him, and from that day

they were inseparable.

Treated byJliliawith the easy free-

dom of a sister, Villars befieved, dur-

ing some time, that he regarded her

with an affection merely fraternal.

Happyinhersociety^heneverthough t

of asking himself whether he could

be happy without it; but the moment

came in which he was obliged to put

the question to his heart.

One morning when he went as

usual to Dclmont’s, he found him

alone and more thoughtful than com-

mon. " Have not you something on

your mind, my dear sir,” said he,

“ which renders my company just

now;rather importunate to you ? If

so, tell me at once tohe gone.”

“ On *he contrary, I shall tefl yOti

to stay, for I want to consult you

about a proposal I have just receiv-

ed for Julia."

“ A proposal for Julia!”

“ Yes, what is there in that to sur-

prise you ?”

“ Nothing, nothing," stammered

Villars, “ only I thought—that is, I

did not think
"

He stopped
;
Delmont looked at

him inquiringly, and finding that he

did not proceed, he finished the sen-

tence in his own way: “You did not

think," I presume, “ that my girl ever

meant to marry. Well, what her

determination may be I can’t tell you

;

but at any rate the Count St. Maui*

is very anxious to learn it. You
know more of hinl tha»> I do, tcH mb
what you think of him.”

Villars hesitated ;
he know nothing

but good of tlie count au^ yet* he

X »
,
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coidd iiDt lbfing himself bo: - #lf/Refuscdh JetfakTanffio^^

at last be uttered, with' effqrt,* ? i aible!” rhv *
^ .t *

belie^^e him to be a worthji tnari : There was no need of mere; rthc

but who \s there (bet can Reserve look and the tone weiSidHifficient

Julia?’* “ She is yours,’’cried Deliieoivt; “Why
f* You are partial, Villare; my did you not ask me for bet at onCe?

’

daughter is a good girl, but there But what said Julia ? Her tongue

are many who deserve hen” said nothing, but her eyes and her

“ 1 don’t know one,” cried Villars blushes spoke sufficiently. Villars

warmly. received her hand, and declared him-

“I do: there is a man whom I self the happiest of men. It is what

should select for her from all others; all newly married men say ;
but the

hut I do not know that she would be husband who repeats it, as our hero

his choice, and I own it would hurt does, at the end of teUiyears, hivs a

me that my child should be refused.” right to be believed*

EARLY RECOLLECTIONS.

Thb changes that time has made
|

jects at home on wliom to exercise

in a place to which early memory
|

their kindest feelings. On the con-

lias attached us, are never or but trary,their affectionseemed toexpand

rarely welcomed* Those which are as their lives lengthened, and it clung

called improvements by the young ! to all of human kind. My aunt in-

are looked on as losses by the old. deed I recollect once or twice to have

Weiniss people and habits and oh- heard sigh aS' she caressed an infant

Jods ceiidear^ :to us by long fami- of more than ordinary’^beauty; but

linrity,; anff we feel too acutely and this shade of sorrow only gave^ k

too oOnstaiitiy that want of which additional interest in her eyes, and

may be hardly a living trace remains towards older children I never r«v

to greet freely the alterations that marked even this slight regret min-

years cannot fail to produce. gle with her attention to them: In

When I was a boy at school I my uncle no feeling of thfe sort was

spent much of my time during the apparent; ho pursued his couri^ of

holidays with an uncle and aunt, life evenly, cheerfully, oftew gaily—

wbo, for a long period, had con- the valued companion of the old, the

tinued to reside without interruption friend, the playmate of the

on their estate in -shire. They I was not the nephew to whdm* the

were jM, people even then; they lands which had been so Ibng in

were al^ched to old ways, and they our family were to descend; they feU

luld. retained in all their freshness to my cousin George, the-orphan

w

.dih ^manners with which they began a brother older than my father; utid

and the customs they had been perhaps if there were an error in the

Jkailght in youth. «They had no chil- "conduct of my uncle, it was his over-

yet, tliough they considered fondness for this favourite nqpbew,

/•ibis a calamity, they did not repine whom be nevei* could bring himself

it; they were not rendered either to disappoint, seldom to^ conttadict.

l|>rd or silfish by the want of ob- Nexjj^to my avuit, George ^wus-die
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beingb^jnostiWed oti cMtilb. Sttahg-
ers iniglit have guessed he was pve-

fetfrcd to; her, for my micle ^ieUed
to him ffdiat he never yielded to tny

aunt—Im opinion.

Years, long busy years, have pass-

e<l away, ‘ lind the memory of their

goodness is aH that here remains of
my kind uncle and his wife. Since

their death I been but once at

Ellingford, and that was on an oc-

casion of such melancholy as left

me little leisure for more than on6 .

sorrowful reflection. Poor George !

had run through his giddy life in ij

less time than it commonly takes to 1

get quit of so fine a fortune; and he i|

left to his younger brother in India
j

little but /the name of possessions^!

which were mortgaged far beyond
their valuer A feeling of deep re-

gret always filled my heart when I

thought of the gay sunny banks of

Kllingford, as I had known them in
'

the days of my happy youth r and i

amidst the hurry of a life passed far

from its quiet scenes, memory, un-

bidden, often wandered back to those

lo\’ely haunts of my childhood, where
liearts, warm with every generous

feclingr had beat in sympathy with
»

mine; .and I saw it now ruined, de-
j

^olttted, and deserted, and I could
J

Iwve wept in bitter griefat the change.

!

It is now some time since my cou- •

ein, tlie colonel, has been returned !

from India, lie almost immediately :

fixed himselfwith his family in Scot-

land, and report spoke well of the
,

iimproveaients which lie was making ;

round his. home. 1 saw him freejuent- •

ly; for whenever business brought
him to lilfdiiiburgh he always niiidc

hiafobode .in my house. He never
leftjt witlmut renew'ing his entreaties

that I would spend part of a summer i

with him in — sliire
; 1 ^Iways

j

promised; and I believe I always in-

tended to beep niy word: yet; when
the time came, some slight excuse

was si^cient Hoh^^anrant my delaying

the visit, for an indescribable sensa-

tion made me dread more tlian de-

sire a return to those scenes of my
childhood. However, this last sum-

mer, having been again pressed, and

in the kindest way, to perforin my
promise, by a strong eifort I con-

quered a reluctance which 1 felt to be

a weakness, and, setting about the

:j
few jireparations that were necessa-

ry, with an activity hardly demanded

by the cause, 1 ordered liorses for

tlie following morning and set out.

During the early part of the day I

read with great intensity from a pile

of new books, with which 1 had pro-

vided myself, hardly even ^looking

out asl changed horses; but as even-

ing came on the country grew fami-

liar to me, and my book was^ .closed.

1 watched each field, each treewb

passed
; and 1 gazed on the long line

of changing country, where every

hamlet Held a friend, till a turn in

the road brought me at once in view

of Ellingford.

Tlic old house or castle stands on

a terrace of some extent, overhang-

ing one of those clear and rapid

streams which rush through the thick-

ly w'ooded banks and rich fields of

the west of Scotland. It is screen-

ed from the nurthern and eastern

blasts by a high bank of oak, while

along the river -side a magnificent

row of limes almost conceals the

grass-parks that separate the policy

from the public road. Very closely

below the house a^steep, narrow stone

bridge, of a single arch, is thrown

across the little river; and lower still,

receding gently from its banka, is
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vill^ofQljpgfpidk The.vxrkieyien- ^

ing sun glo^^od over , all jtl^e iyollr

bldwa objects oq wludi 1 gf^ed in

quiek succession. .^,X ttu'no<)i fcona

side to side, tbat 1 might lose none

of the marks which had been endear-

ed to me in childhood, while my
carriage whirled .rapidly on through

the lane, the fields, the lawn, crossed

the steep bridge, ascended the ter-

race, passed under the old archway,

ahd landed me at the door of my
eousln’s residence.

I was welcomed most heartily by
the colonel, and received with kind

politeness hy his wife. She is a hand-

some woman, pale and genteel, and

with easy rather than polished man-
ners. She did not understand that

regret could mingle with my obser

vations of the changes which they

were elfecting, and she. thought to

divert tlic time, while the luggage

was unpacking, by sending me with

her husband to view their improve-

m'entsL We confined ourselves at

present to the house and the grounds

immediately round it. No xme room

could I recognise. The wall between

iny good aunt’s bed-ebamber anc

the little square parlour where she

used to pass hermornings, was thrown

,
down, and the two apartments con-

verted into a billiard-room. The
narrow winding passages of the old

castle were widened and shortened,

and connected by anterooms, leading

to buildings new to me. An entire

wing liad been added towards the

east, with a garden-front to the high

^race above the river, stretching

verandah to conservatory, from

conservatory ip greenhouse, colon-

nade, and Grecian temple. The
kiichehs werp all degraded to an ex-

ca^^ioh.inadc below, concealed by

tit'e high dialing of the $lKiibhcry

from the tmindewa ,c|) -llie .firindpal

apartments, and hppcoacued by a

road.under a hlronali archi'Out deep

into the bank of the ruwae^- Even

my uncle’s library was changed : it

was sUll loi^ and narrow, but the

large recess window at the- et^was

carried down to the floor, fiUed. with

stsdned glass, and it opened on a

flight of steps, whith we descended

to gain the terrace. The terrace had

always been a favourite spot with my
4incle, and in bis time it had been

kept in perfect order./ The grass

was always neatly mown and smooth

and green, and thefew shrubs wliieh

grew near its extremides were nur-

tured carefully. Now these shrubs

encroached to the very windows,

and walks branch off in every direc-

tion to shrubberies and flower-gar-

dens and dressed woods. Steps are

cut in its smooth sides down towards

the river, where once tlie rugged

stones were call - sufficient to assist

descent; and the broad green turf

where iny uncle and my aunt u^d
to step so stately, after dressing

for the day, towards twelve o’clock,

I
is crowded M’ith plats of flowers of

i

every form, massed, as the colonel’s

' wife called it, so that at every point

they may group pleasingly.

The colonel has no melancholy in

his dispositiont 1 almost think no

tenderness. lie walked on briskly,

pointing out all the luxuridus im-

provements of his dwelling; and I

followed, glancing with a sort of

shock at the entire change-in all the

objects I had loved, tbiiddng of ihc

days wlien he and 1 had wandered

it) our childisl) sports about the wild

and lovely banks which now were

nearly -strange to ms. We parttil

at a low door, which, in formeriyears,

hud often led us into the back court
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®f tlie c4il ciisde, asl tli« chiming-bcll !i strtod Itone of the opett French win-

tokl uS'Miie wei^Ci lale for my iind^'s d-iws listening to Adcline^'s singii^b

esrly dinner. It now opened into a Had site breathed some melody, the

small entrance -hall) through which gentle|sqothing of which would have

my cousin made his way to new in- accorded with the feelings I was ex-

tricacieS) while I slowly ascended a periencing, I should havebeen charm-

narrow spiral stair, up which I had ed with the clear tones of her voice,

often in gayer hours run lightly. which was both sweet and full
; but

In the drawing-room I was intro- the rapidity of her execution in a

duced to the colonel’s three dough- bufta style suited ill with the state qf

terS) all showy-looking, well-dressed, my mind. It was tpo like the flimsy

lively young women; and to his only brilliancy of the change round me;
sou, who sat on a hassock at the feet I pushed the window still wider open,

of two ladies of some consequence
\

and went out upon the terrace. The
in the party, a mother and daughter, air played lightly round me as I wan-

whom he seemed to quit with much dered on alone in the moonlight
;

all

reluctance for a moment to rise and was still but the rippling of the little

make his bow to me. There was river dashing below my feet, and the

other company, some staying in the distant sound of Adeline’s fine voice,

house, others arrived from the neigh- wafted at intervals through the trees

bourhood to spend this one evening behind. I turned just as I was Icav-

at Ellingford ; they all talked and ing Jhe terrace, and looked for a mo-

laughed witli an air of intimacy, that ment at the gay streatR oflight break-

throw me, who am any tiling but a ing from the windows of the apart-

man of the world, •stil> more entirely ment I hid quitted; then slowly un-

back to iny own thoughts. Tlicj clasping a little gate, I entered a
dinner was long, handsome, noisy;! narrow walk that led up the bank

the room was a blaze of light, tlie
i

through thicket of oak and liazcl.

table-decorations rich and beautiful, • I w’as not so much displeased at the

the dishes well-dressed, tiie wines
|

alterations iny cousin had made as at

fine, the attendants numerous. There ij the taste displayed in making them.

weJTC plenty ofjokes, some flirtations,

}

a little scandal, news, and great good- 1

humour. The colonel, happy him-
j

self, brightened all w'itliin his influ- ing-up, to which I felt I never could

ence. His wife, kind and indolent be reconciled. Instead of the vene-

and comfortable, took the world as rable old castle, there was a modern

it went, and luckily it went well with villa
;
instead of the wild grand en-

her. The evening, was passed, as larged beauty of scenery, tliere was

~ijvenings are mostly passed now, in the fribbling neatness, the aflbetation

various idle occupations. There was of the acre of garden ground on the

music, one cai d-table, what was call- banksoftheThames, and thisbroiight

ed conversation, great ease, no quiet.' fm*wai’d into the midst of a wild west

It was the beginning of Septem- Highland glen. The manners, top,

her:; summer was still lingering with of the family suited a* ill wSii my
iia, and the moon, near the full, was fretful fondness for the past. 1 fiad

glancing on the water below, as I never expected to meet in the pre*;

The house seemed too much spread

out and the grounds too much closed

in ;
11101*6 was a littleness in the dress-
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leiit 'gencratjoii' itbe steteline^ tho

siu^Ucity of the bst, but .the ghtter

uf >the present mode was new< to me
here; and as 1 steppll leisurclpoaup

Uie course of the noi^ stteara in the

utioertain light of the moon, 1 sighed

for -the times that were gone. There

was an air of proud easy clieerful-

ness about my uncle, uii unembar-

rassed, yet slow, quiet manner, that

made him look, as he stood in his

red gold-laced wabteoat, iiill-skirtcd

ooat^ and plaited stock, quite like

ti^ representative of a distinguished

family. There was a little ceremony

too in his manner to my aunt; and

there was a sort of respect in her

fondness for him, which added dig-

nity to her gentleness. EUingford,

in their day, took a firmer hold of

the heart than it does now in its

greater splendour.

The litde path I was climbing,

and which my cousin's improvements

l^C -net yet reached, was the more

love^ to me from its wildness. 1 fol-

low^ it^ it stopped oil the summit

of. Ai.projecting rodk immediateirm
frontof a narrow gap;. dtMHn-wliioh

tlio little river dashes with ^^e Airy

of^n mightier stream, .spijinklhig a

thousand liang^g birches with its

spray, and pouring on; the black

pool below widi a weight- and noise

that shake the banks which stem its

progress. Here I paused. Here,

resting on a low turf-seat beneath a

rugged birch which I well remem-

bered, 1 staid to indulge the recoU

lections I could not controul. 1 gazed

all round me, and far below, through

the thick wood, 1 caught in tiie

moonshine a dark liuc stretchingfrom

tree to tree across the torrent: It

was the bridge of plank which often

in my boyish days had*' vibrated to

my springing bound. 1 hailed it as

a friend most dear to my lieart, look-

ed on its dusky outline with all the

transport of youth ; and, while tho

dull heavy noise of the waterfall

sounded deep<in my ear, I felt 1 was

still among the scenes of niy earliest,

I

my happiest days.

THE LITERARY COTERIE.
No. XXVIll.

Preicnit IJr, Vhimwsk, Mn. Miss, and JI/im 11. Pitiisnosf. ATr. Mathews. Mr. Moktaocc.
Airs. Montague, Counsellor Eithuhsioe,

CounscUorEMerside.Oifc eagain,

my dear sir, I join your snug little

party; 1 have been bustling in the

courts since we met, not profession-

ally, hut witli a young friend of mine,

whom. I have been taking rouud the

ciccuita for the first time. Poor boy

!

the ^ht of the briefless big-wigs has

sdmpst alarmed him; but “ Courage,

my-bfll” was my advice to him.' “ I

.1)0 briefs mysellV I continued,

;&|:^be first two or three years 1

trmRed: before 1 retired, however,

aud/%oH. lo -chamber-practice, my

Air. Apathy, and lUGiNxkD IIildcbkand.

brief'bag was us corpulent us that of

any of my brethren of the baiv So~
nil desperandum: you will climb up
to the top of the tree^ if you: iuve

only patience and perseverance.”

lieginaUL It is the first time I

heard it urgcd» even by implication

tliat either of these qualities,beiong^

ed to Counsellor Eithecsidc. ,

Counsellor Eiiherside^ You arc a

saucy fellow
;
and were it not th^t

there are ladies present, wbeuttsu^
vours rather of cowardice tluMi .qou-,

rage to blu^er pvei'mucb>. I .would
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80 l^oiinoc'jroii, jKOtf should' ni^t
[1
thtown infcc^jdic odclety or femnks,

be able to look: up sigmn for a month, as be occasionally is at the aTGh<bKa<^

ItcginalcL Onmove occasions than con b, he says the most bitter Usings

one, tlieti,? I may rejoice at the pre- agaim^t them* s He is a great admirer

sence of my fair friends; they will ofSir Walter Scott’s works, and hta

not only^ spread light and life” fevourite character is Jonathan Old-

through cufcircle, but save me from buck of Monkbarns, who, he says,

the terrible effects of your anger. shewed a proper contempt for- ** wo*.

Miss Primrose* Which last rca- man-kind.”

son I suspect is that which gives the
|

Mr. Montague* I should set Sir

greatest value to our company in
;

Abraham down for a very silly sort

your estimation. of sl personage
; for it riiews no good

Reginald* As I know that is mere- !
sense to rail at those to whom We

ly ahook to catch a compliment up^n, tj our being, and whose tender care is

1 shall not accommodate you so thr Ij
the support and safeguard of our in-

as to gratify your anxiety for praise, fancy. But to turn to another snlv

Mrs. Primrose. I hope, llegi- ject—what new works are lately piib-

nald, you are not about to turn a. Hshed?

woman-hater: we have had such a Reginald. Historiettes^ or Tales

delectable specimen of that species of Continental Life^ are very atmis-

of animal where we have been visit- ing; but not so elaborate a j)roditc-

ing, that indeed and in truth” I tion ^as The English in Itahjy which

never wish to sec another.
j

is the work of the earfic author, who
Reginald. I should as soon turn is said to be a lady.

Radical, as become a* hater of that Mr. Montague. But why cotiH*

sex, from whom much of our hap- not the vi riter give it an English tftlc?
'

pipess and of our pleasure arises. There is something so affocted In

But who was this woman-hater ? Ilistoriettes* Novel would have

Miss Primrose. SirAbraham Gro- sounded much better,

net, a neighbour of Arclideacon -Rcg*fwa/d. Yes: butthat isaminor

Trcslove’s. lie is a man now about fruit, and one that is redeemed by

sixty years of age, 6f the most sa- !

many excellences; the greatest of

turninc and unsocial habits : the 'vhich perhaps is the truth and cor-

archdeacon’s is the only family he rectness displayed in the portraiture

visits, and there he does not go of- ^f foreign characters. Florvilfe, for

tener than once a month
;
whilst they instance, in the tale of ** Six Weeks

rctiirn the visits at still longer inter- at Tours,” which will be at once re-

vals. He has a spacious house and cognised as a genuine picture of a

grounds, the latter of which are kept French officer, though very unlike

» good order ;
but the former is in what many novelists, and even tour-

a terrfWe state, as he only keeps one ists, depict as such. The scenO!^

woman-servant; and he is very loajli abroad are also described with that

to do even that, but there are some vivacity and spirit, ahd that adlie-

menial services which the male do- rence to natures colcjrmg; Wliich

mestics will not perform. He has a proves that the author Iras really ttri-

mamcook
;
for he is sure, he says, a !

veiled over the places she^tlcscribfes

;

woman would poison him: and when
,

she has 6een the people whoso^.
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habits atid mantiers '^shc ](}ortraysi

BUgh tales could not have ^en vvrit-

ten by one ivho had never crossed

her owh threshold.
^

Afr. Apathy. What do you think

of Hogg’s Two Hundred and Nine
Days^ or the Journal ofa Traveller

on the Continent ?

Mr. Montague. It contains some
information—and but little—much of

what appears in it having been in our

possession before^ and that given in

a better style. Still it is a book not

tobe thrownby withoutnotice,though

the author may be somewhat of a

coxcomb. His account of Rome is

that part of the book which, to me,

is the most interesting.

Reginald. Mr. Hogg spent his

Christmas in the city of the seven

lulls ^nd it is remarkable how little

fuss or bustle is made there ^bout

that festival. ^Tbe author went at

one in the morning to the church of

S. Maria Maggiore, expecting to wit-

ness some fine ceremonies. He was,

however, disappointed: he found

some pilgrims lying on the steps, hud*

died together like sheep, the church

being shut ; and there were four or

five carriages, filled with English as

gullible as himself. The night was

cold, and the sky threatened rain

:

still these sight-seers waited. At
length Mr. Hogg asked an old wo-

man what was domg ; and was told,

that they were making a baby Jesus

the church, which would not be

opiUftill three o’clock. Mr. Hogg’s

otniosity was not warm enough to

allow him to remain any longer in the

cold; so he returned home, and went

to bed.

Miss Primrose. But what took

place during the day?

Reginald. Mr. Hogg shall tell you

^
wRut he witnessed. He says,

I ^paired nt'eleven to 8t fo

witness the papal beiiediction^ 'fho Pi-

assa di S. Pietroj the 4arge open space

before the church, was filled with spec-

tators ; the /oggm, the gallery^ or box,

over the principal entrance, had been

lined and fitted up with crimson, and a

large sail or awning was extended above

and in front; some men and cardinals

were there. At noon, punctually and

precisely, the persons in the box were in

motion, and presently the pope appeared,

borne aloft on a litter ; he was dressed

in white satin robes, and wore the tiara,

or triple crown, as king of earth, of hea-

ven, and of hell—of all three equally, no

doubt ; there were two large white fans,

like the tails of white peacocks, one on

each side of him : the whole appearance

had much of barbarian magnificence. He
remained perfectly still a lew moments,

then crossed himself slowly and with

much action ; and pulling up his petti-

coats majestically, he rose gradually to a

great height. 1 should imagine tliat be

contrived to get up backwards into his

chair, and to stand where he had before

been sitting ; his manner of rising had

a grand eflcct; if 1 were a playcri I

would study this stagc-tiick; it would be

of great use in the way of my trade.

Having thus risen to a godlike stature,

his highness gave the blessing with much

solemnity and theatrical gesticulation.

Two papers were thrown down; some

say that they were the bills of indulgence

for Lent, others for concluding the Holy

Year ; and he was carried away.
I

In the afternoon he went to some

other churches; but there was no-

thing remarkable, except the lighdv^

up of the altars
;
and he says,

^ The ceremonies in Rome at Christmas,

like many othermuch-vaunted things, are

but trifling;! am sure that Christmas-day

causes a greater sensation, and that more

is done and suffered, even putting the

turkies out of the question, in London
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on t}iat,feitiv«d, di«nl>ere, iQ.die motio- he and'a few othen were engaged in.of-

ptdia of CAirktyuiity. ter a couplo of Frendt ridetmen, wto

Mr. Maaiague. So much for Ddbr. ventured a little too far from t^eir

Hogg. Have you read the MiUtarffi position ; when, s^g that he could fol-

S^eUsh-Book, by an officer of the 1?^ noVartb^ he took off his tarry hat

]lil0 9 „ and flung it with all his might aft^r

Mr. MtdUem. I have read only a yo“ l>egg»«! I

partofthefiretvolume. Thatatrikea y®"

me as being rather clever; better
The poor fellow wascW off

than theNavalSketch^Boohthoush
his comrades and taken to the hospi-

the writer bad not so good a field to

work upon, the army producing de- In cannonading Fluslung, the soil'

cidedly less of original character
!
ors worked one of the batteries, and

than the navy. The sketches, how-
||

fired in broadsides ; hot you shall

ever, arc remap|tah1y lively and pi-
1

hear the^thor speak for himself:

quant
;
and the scenes, both pacific _ ^

and warlike, which it notices, are vi-
n^ttery. containing s.x

... ' . twenty-four-pounders, almost split our
Vttliy porwayeu.

, , ,
cars. These enthusiastic demi-devils fired

Mw.Prmrose. The sketch of
„ot,3otheH,atteries did.hutlikebroad-

tlie young ensi^, on his first joining
^

Ins regiment, is excellent. It le-
, eminently distinguished by a*1crrific

minds me of many dandy officers
,
„oiso„for the guns were all fired at once,

whom I have occasionally encoun- abgoiiitcly shook thfi earth at every
tered

; beings who, like our author, I round-' So vehement were these seamen
appear to think that tJie worUl and in their o.ertions, that they blew them*
all that is in it was made for them, '

selves up at last ! This was done by a

and them only. little squat fellow wlio served thn guns

Tlic Saflors' Battery, containing six

twenty-four-pounders, almost split our

ears. These enthusiastic demi-devils fired

not as other batteries did, but like broad-

sides from a ship. Each discharge w'as

I

eminently distinguished by terrific

I

noise,/or the guns were all fired at once,

I

and absolutely shook tli^ earth at every

: roiind.^ ’ So vehement were these seamen

in their o.ertions, that they blow tlami**

I

selves up at last ! This was done by a

little squat fellow wlio served the guns

Hl7\ Montague. But the author’s j- with anmiuniiion : he placed a cartridge

merit does not consist merely in his : against a lighted match, in his hurry

;

playful and light sketches. I
this exploding, communicated with a

Mr. Apathy. By no means: the ,

quantity ofpowder, aAd the natural cata-

narradve of the ill-fated Walchcrcn !

strophe followed. About twenty of the

expedition is singularly felicitous; brave fellow's, among whom was a young

particularly the account of the one- midshipman, wore severely burnt and

rations of a brigade of sailors, who
served with the army on shore.

Thesb brave fellow's were never so

much delighted as when ** hunting

tlie MunseerSy" and, armed each

with an immense long pole or pike,

a cutlas, and a pistol, they annoyed

the French skirmishers in all direc-

tions by tbeir irregular and extraoi^-

dinary attacks.” In a skirmish,

one of these odd fellow's was bit in the

leg by a riiic-ball, which broke the bones

and he fell : it was in a hot pursuit which

lot. IX. No.Lir.

e of sailors, who “f "Ifich number, were I

army on shore, i

appearance as they
^ *

' were caiTicd past us, I should suppose
s were never so

, ^ i. ir a j
, , . I

not more than half a dozen recovered.

u, armed each
j shapdesa mass, and their clothes

tfig pole or pike, to a cinder. In the midst
ol» they annoyed of tlieir sulFcring, tlie only thing that

hers in all direc- seemed to ease them was swearing at the

liar and extraoi^- little sailor who w'as die author of tlieir

1 a skirmish, misfortune ; while he, poor creature ! in

3W'S was bit in the addition to his wounds and burns, pa-

:h broke the bones tiently suffered the whole torrect of bis

L hot pursuit which comrades’ aj}u§e# •

V. ‘ Y Y .
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^e0inald.••\V^i^ lively pictures

bifist
i they ^eein to be written con

a^ore. The pathetic ones are too

tiiVich laboured
; but this remark ^loes

not apply to all. The Punishment,”

and “ The Biscuit/* fbr instance, are

both excellent
;
the pathos is pure

and un<adu!terated, and the interest

excited is intense,

Mrs^Prhnrose. Do you not think

tlie author is somewhat given to ca-

ricature? Do you believe that in

the higher ranks of the army such

men as Colonel Diamond, for in-

stance,’ are to be found ? ^
Reginald. Yes, occasioftip|^, though

rarely. The author’s fault is, that

he has made these characters too

prominent in his sketches
; not that

he has drawn characters which do

not exist, but that he has given too

great a predominance to the vain

and the insignificant, in proportion

to their actual number.

Mr. Apathy. You may find as

tnueh fault as you please, but I will

inaintam that the book is a good
book—an excellent book—and few

better have been lately written.

Reginald. Well, you shall have it

yfnir way
;

1 have no wish to dispa-

rage the merits of the Military

SLeich-Book

;

the writer shall be a

second Washington Irving, if you

please.

Mrs. Primrose. Here is a volume

ofpoetry, Sibyl-Leaves^ by Edmund
Reade, Esq. and containing pieces

of no ordinary merit.

Reginald. Yes, but disfigured by

a preface w'hich invites the utmost

severity of criticism for its impudent

pretensions. Had Mr. Reade no

kind friend at his elbow to recom-

mend him to cancel those passages

m which he talks, by implication, of

the ‘‘ Sibyl-Leaves” sUpnping his

name wdth a V ^i^tablished

recollection,” wdiicli is to produce a

wbh in the public for a drama itith

which he threatens us, and others of

a similar description ? Take away

the preface, ami the book is readable

enough
;
though some of the critics,

in their wisdom, have thought it

worthy of blame alone, and have

seen in it nothing to praise. The
“ Address to the West Wind” is, at

all events, worthy of being rescued

from oblivion

:

TO THE WEST WIND.

0 thou West Wind ! thou breath of life de-

caying:,

Slowly and mournfully o’er yon red sky.

Where the far Day,her steep course delay in{;,

Sinks in the bosom of eternity

:

Her hues of beauty fade, her cheek i^^cold,

And light and warmth arc gone, and you

pale star

Watcheth her rest, and darkness like a fold

Mantles around her, and first heard afar.

Then Dearer, o’er the waters hush’d and dim

Thou raisest o’er her coach thy gehUest re-

quiem hymn !

Hear me, even now, thou spirit of the air.

Thou viewless thing, that as a presence dost

give ‘

Life and elastic gladness' O that I were

I Take ihee a bodiless essence, and eoiild live

' All freshness and all purity, and leave

!
The passions that do waste this rlay behind,

I

Sorrow and pain and hopclc»sne|h^ ^ and

grieve

}

No more for aught of earth, but like thee,

I

Wind,

. Revel before the path of that bright luii,

,

And pass away at last like melody wheu

1 done.

i
<

*

I

Child of the Elements ! who so blest as thou ?

! When the rich twilight fades along the skies,

, Sleeping in hues of heaven the earth’s

I
brow, ' ’

Thou wandcrest from the gates of Paradise,

'fhe floweis give thee their perfume, from

aboveA
The dews sink on thy wings; and thou porstpn

Hallowing each spot thou visitest,while Love

Breathes to thee, buwer'd in bis deep hauut

alone,

A blessing when thou comcst,,a sigh wheu

I

tliuu art gone.
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H)W ih'i scatter’d leaves are I I confess^ liowcver, I woultj rattier

.Ml
' f«“r r<l encourage liumUe gcnjis,

f^ai I when It IS united with modesty than

l^rurn the searM woods a voice is heard re- 1 chill ift energies and damp its aspira-

tions by the merciless inflictions of
Where ti^^iaat lingering- ti.,.. of autumn

acumen, iisefully employed as

All bTCa*itiio detray and aadnew-tbey arc be in detecting and exposing

dead, tlic mcre pretender to literary ho-
And hope With them lies buried—unlikrtliec, nours, and correcting the errors and
Who, while niairs mightiest works as leaves .i x* r® controiiling the licentiousness ot a

Still iiraudcrr>t o*er the bright earth, wild powerful prCSS.

Mr. Apathy. But this tirade has
Like !govf», the awakening soul, that livttb

|
nothing tO do With the poems of

on eternally.
i i , ,

Clare, who is a very clever and de-

lieqiiicm of melody » chanted as from iieaven, Serving ii^^n in an hiimblc situation of
Wiiieh through gieat Neituro’s tcMiiple awelL life

—

a SCCOnd Bloomfield, though

. not so highly gifted as Burns, of
I^ow, while lilc rests in holiest coiiimutic

, . i iwhom It may with truth be said,

I .sit and listen lliy unwoven song; “ \Vc ne»er shall look upon his like again.”

What dost thou teach me? nothin^ can be
|

j Jiave purchased all Clare’s

let mTIrelm .«i.ile,frou. u.oufihto,.-
!

Pul^Hcations. merely for the ^urpose

picssM,
I

of crtcouraging his unpretending ef-

LnllM by the tniiitnur.« of thy di rainy tone: l forts.

Kow, while lilc rests in holiest coiiimunc

given,

I .sit and listen lliv unwoven son*;:

I’nonph that on this bright day I am blest,
|j

Thai I, like tlire, at last slidli find my place '

of rest.
j

K^ounscllorEilhcrside. Verypret-
j

<y, and very poetical; but Mr.Ileadc
i

must not “ Jiokl the flattering unc- I

tion to his soul” that he will be enabled

to step into the shoes of Byron, or

to shove Scott or Southey from their

stools. He is one of the average

rate of poets* sometliing like John

Clare, only the latter has Ihe merit

of beiqg self-taught and having less

prci?umption.

Reginald. Clare has just pub-

lished another volume, The Shej)- \

hertt& Calendar^ with Village-Slo~
j

riesj and other ToemSj which con-

tains, notwithstanding your plea hi

^atipment, counsellor, some delight-

ful writing ;
though of course there

are many faults, which a critic w'oidd

detect and take delight in exposing.

Mias Vrimrose. I have lieen nmch
pleased w'ith the present volupie-

There are some beautifulMiUlflowei^

of poesy in it ; for iustancci the

verses

TO THE COWSLIP.

Once more, thou flower of childUh f«iae,

Thou mecl’st the April wind j

The selfsame flowers, the very same.

As those 1 used to And.

Thy peeps, tipt round with ruddy tire&k,

Again attract mine eye,

As they were those 1 used to seek

Fidl twenty summers by.

Rut I’m no more akin to thee,

A partner of the spring
;

1'or 'rime has hnd a hand with me.

And left an alter’d thing;

A thing that’s lost thy golden hours.

And all 1 witness’d then.

Mix’d in a desert, fai from flowers.

Among the ways men.

Thy blooming pleasures, smiling, gay,

The seasons still reneW; •

Rut mine were doornM a stinted stay i,' • -

Ah, Uiey were short and f«tr 1

Y V a
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'Tl»e every hour that hurried by,

i^To eke the passtncf day,
Lent rustless, pleasures wings tp fly,

Till all were flown away.

Blest flower ! with spring thy joys begun,

An^ no false hopes were, thine

;

One constant cheer of Sliower and sun

Makes all thy stay divine:

But my May-morning quickly fled,

And dull its noon came on

;

And happiness is past and dead
Ere half that noon is gone.

Ah! smile and bloom, thou lovely thing,

Though May’s sweet days are few;

Still coming years thy flowers shall bring,

And bid them bloom anew.

Man’s life, that bears no kin to them,

Past pleasures well may mourn ;

Ko bud clings to its withering stem,

No hope for spring’s return.

The Vicar. Have you any thing

further new in the way of travels,

besides Mr.liogg's Hundred Days?
Reginald. The Travels of the

Russian Mission through Mongolia

to China^ and Residence in Peking^

in the Years 1820-21
;
and Hamilton’s

Travels through the Interior Pro-

vinces of Colombia^ are recently
|

published ; and both may be classed

under the head, “ Works of inter-

est.” The former, in particular, con-

tains some curious details* It is not

generallyknown, I believe, that there

is, and has been for the last hun-

dred years, a Russian church at Pe-

king, with a resident priest and as-

sistants, who are renewed every ten

years* In 1819 the mission, ofwhose

travels we have here an account, left

St. Petersburg to relieve the one

then at Peking, where it had been

since 180S. George Timkowski, the

author of the Travels^ was appoint-

ed to take pvit the mission, which

consisted of an archimandrite, five

pt^^r ecclesiastics, and four young

qien, of from 22 to 27 years of age,

^nd to bring back those persons who
\fere Ick return, nearly twelve

years’ absence, to ttaeir own^ coiintr]^

The mission arrived at Irkutsk in

February 1820; and on the SHt of

‘August crossed the Chinese frontier,

whence it proceeded in aS.S.E. di-

rection, traversing the space includ-

ed between 51® to 40° o^ latitude.

The journey was enlivened by some

incidents, the narrative of which

serves agreeably to diversify the de-

scriptive sketches of the habits and

manners of the people. The follow-

ing extract will give you an idea of

the style and nature of the work. It

is an account of one of their evening

halts:

Some of the Mongol sentinels sang

their national songs. 1 called two of

them, and treated them with brandy;

and, to please us, they continued to sing,

the one in high tenor, the other in bass.

The airs of all their songs are nearly the

same
;
they are in general plaintive and

harmonious. The horse, die friend and

companion of the inhabitants of the step-

pes, acts a predominant part in these

songs. In this vast plain was brought

up a cream-coloured courser, swift as an

arrow, the ornament of the herd, and the

glory of the whole Kouchoun. When
the bogdo summons to tlie chase, Idam
hastens to the forests of Karatchin, over-

throws the goats and the stags, the fero-

cious wild boars, and the terrible pan-

thers ; all admii'e the boldness ofdie ri-

der, and the rapidity of his courser.

There is the young Tsyren armed for the

service of the Khan ; he flies to the

sian frontier, to the post 4)f Mendsin ; he

addresses his prayer to thp bourkliai\(i^

mestic divixiities) ; he takes leave,4^ his

fether, his mother, and his^wife ;
with ex-

'

treme grief he saddles his coal-Wack

steed. With a melancholy and pensive

air, the warrior hastens to the north : si-

lent is die steppq around him ; the wind

ofthe desert scarcely agitates his feather-

ed arrows ; the elastic bow strikes agaidsi

his Soloman saddle. Tsyrte travetses
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gloomy and unknown fiMPests ; be per*

oeiv^es m tlie distance blue mountainsi

with which he is unacquainted* Tbe
friendly bj^aviour of the aeighbourisg

brave Cossacks sometimes calms his me-

lancholyv but bis thoughts always fly

back to his paternal mountains. The

young Mongol, whose soul is uneasy,

and his mind oppressed by an unknown

power, beholds in his nightly dreams the

sliades of his warlike ancestors. Where |'

is our dreaded and intrepid Gen;;*is i

Khan ? Tlie songs of his mighty deed^*

re-echo mournfully amidst the rocks <)r

the Onon, and on the verdant banks of

the Kcroulnn. Who* is that riding on the

smooth bank of the Shara, singing in a
|

low voice beloved words ? Whose is that
|

bay courser which runs so swiftly ? i

diccrful warrior seek
j

decinios of ^r. Hamilton wiU ftill

be worth attention ; whilst those

have not that celebrated traveller s

work^will find them still more in-

teresting.;*’^’

Mr. Monid^Ue. Who is Mr. Ha-
milton ?

Reginald. He was chief commis-

sioner from the English government

to Colombia
;
and of course possess-

ed facilities of obtaining information

whicli arc not in the v/ay of every

traveller. He has availed himself of

these facilities, and stored in his

work a mass of anecdotes, chiefly

relative to the natural history of the

provinces, which arc very entertain-

ing. There are a variety of wild and
savage aflimals in Colombia, of which

who passes by die white tents ? Ilis i

heart well knows who is she that lives in
|

them. He will soon cease to roam about

tliese mountains : his fiery courser will
|

soon obtain him a wife. This bay cour-
|

ser, rapid as a whirlwind^ is ready for the
;

chase. The Oho is covered with spccta-
j

tors. He neighs ; his stamps •

on the pointed stones; iMoHlesthe ground
|

in Ilis impatience. The signal is given ;
<

all dart to the goal. Clouds of dust en-
;

velop the racers; and the bay courser, al-

ways victorious, arrives first, leaving his

panting rivals far behind, Such is
|

the substance of most of the Mongol
i

songs.

Vicar. I shall pay my respects

to Mr. Timkow'ski the very first op-

portunity. What character have

yduf'tD give of Mr. Hamilton’s book?

Reginald. That, notwithstanding

the want of classification, and tbe

Uidistlnotness of many of the detajls,

it afibrds some curious particulars

relative to the new w'orld and its iti-

babjltants, both rationaland irrational.

To, those who possess Humboldt,

tlie twum^esti unpretending duo*

j

tbe jaguar or tiger, and the cayman

j

or crocodile, are the most^dc.jtruc-

tivc. The snakes arc also extremely
’ troublesome and daflgerous. I will

I
read yoj one or two anecdotes re-

specting them

:

On returning home tlirough a large

chocolate plantation, the slave pointed

out to us a snake coiled up, and ajipa-

rently asleep. I told the doctor I should

like to have a shot at him, which I did

with ray left barrel, m which I had swan-

shot, and only wounded him in the tail.

1 The moment I fired he sprang up, and «

looked round and espied us ; on whicli

j

he came directly towards us, sw^eeping

along, his head erect, and about three feet

from the ground. We all now began to

j

be alarmed ; and tbe doctor ordered us

to retire a few yards behind a large tree,

{

while he advanced to give him the con-

tents of two more barrels, which move-

ment was immediately executed; and

when the snake was distant about ,ten

yards the doctor and m/self fired, aiid

cut him nearly in two, eacli bartel being

loaded with seven or eight small slugs.

We then shouted victory, and M'Oade,

and the rest of our party bho had re-
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Uc4tqd/^bcii>g CUX10 w^ijo mi
We^examiiied our fa}leiiVneii^» and it

proved to be, a snal^e cabled the aqjiPB,

from liavinjv a black cross like an x all

along its back. This snake is tousidered

by the Creoles one of the, boldest and

most venomous in South America^ He
measured about six foet and a half in

length, and was as thick as my wrist.

Had 1 been aware that this had been so

bold and venomous a snake, t certainly

slionld not liave disturbed his xie.sta.

'i’hc doctor statc<l, that several persons

in the province had lost their lives from

tlic bile of the aques ; and that be had

seen tl)em considerably larger.

In a conversation I had with Colonel

Mosquera respecting the province ofBu-

enaventura, of which he was governor,

he said, that there were a great many ve-

nomous snakes in the woods and savan-

nahs, and one particularlybold, and dread-

ed by the inhabitants, called the i^uas-

caiiia, which frequently attains the lengtli

of nine or ten foet, and nine inches in di-

ameter. The guascaina has the power of

raising itself upright by the aid of two

fangs w'liicli be has below' the head, and

in this position he waits for his prey near

the roads and patlis, darting with great
|j

velocity on any tiling that passes. A
negro, who wa.s jusi married, and had

been dancing die w'holc night at his wc^d-

!

ding, went early in the morning a short
|

* distance into the wood, when suddenly li

the people in the house were alarmed by ji

hearing him shriek dreadfully. On go-
;j

ing to the spot, they found a large guas- jl

caina snake had seized him by the neck. I

They attacked the guascaina with their •

manchettes, and killed liini
;
but the poor !

negro died of die wounds inflicted by
j

this venomous creature. Another negro
j

of that province liad displayed consider-

able strength and coi^ragc when attacked

by one of dicse snakes. He seized' him

round die neck with both his hands, and
r

prevented the monster biting him, roar-

ing loudly fo[ assist^incc to some of bis

ttoyftpauions, wlio were at nq great dis-

tance cnttting*W'0(yi!. ' brthem nih

witli Uieir long knives, and soon ended

the contest; arid 'the ne^ro, by Ws Won^

^fiil presence of mind, escaped beii^

bitten.
'

On another occasion, Mr. Rdthiftbn

says,
' ’

As we were going to cross a stream,

we observed a large snake swiimniug to-

wards us ; and w'ben be arrived near die

bank be Rtop])0(l, apparently to watch

our motions, w'ith his head and part of

Ills body out of w'ater. I then observed

the black cross on his neck, and knew it

was the snake called die aqnes. A ne-

gro, who W'as passing on foot at this

time, agreed for a dollar to endeavour to

kill the reptile. For this purpose lie went

a short distance in the rear, and cut .a

large long bamboo with his maiichettc,

and advanced to the attack of the snaltc,

who had remained quiet iu his position,

with his eyes fixed on us. As the negro

approaclied the aques, he put out his

forked tongue, and raist'd himself liiglier

in the w'ater, as if preparing to make a

dart at his enenw, which the black ol)se**v-

ing, retired alw paces, and then told me
he w’as afraid TO**attac*k it, as it vN.as pre-

pared to spring on him. In this position

the negro and snake remained for two or

diree minutes, watching each other, when

suddenly the aques turned round to swim

to the other s»de of the river. 'J'bc mo-

ment the negro observed its head turh«(l

from him, he rushed to the bank, and

gave the aques two or three blows with

the bainhoc, w^hicli made him turn^c^i his

back, and the negro followed up his at-

tack, and succeeded in killing liis enqipy.

This aques measured .six feet in length*

The black brought it to me on his baiq-

boo, and appeared much elated at his

victory, and not less so when he received

his reward.

Counsellor Kifherside. The
moirs of Theobald Wolfe Tone^ writ-

ten by liiinsclF, and just publ/sbed|

I
ought to be read by everyEiigUshmaiw
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shew of ^vllat stuff many of

uur. ci-tfcmnt palpots were made ; I

oxid .will afford a uselel lesson to fu-
j

ture
;

i^ueratiojQs how they trust tlie

professions of politicians. Tone was

jiist the character (or a rebel
;

rest-

less and dissatisfied with, all around

him, and having a high opinion of his

own talents and importance. Great

events often spring from trifics.

Cromwell and others were about to

sail for America, when the king's

!

iiuindate detained them in Englaiul.

;

Had they gone, it is probable that
j

the unfortunate Charles would have I

di^d in possession of his kingdom;

!

and probably Tone became a traitor

from a fcelingof personal resentment

at what he deemed an unmerited

slight. Soon after Mr. Pitt came

into office, he proposed to the mi-

nistry to found a colony in one of

the South-Sca islands, tube “a bridle

for Spain,*' as be terms it. The mi-

nister did not reply to Jiis inembrial
;

j!

and Tone says, in his diary of the I

time,

I made something like a vow, tlnit if

ever 1 had an opportunity, I would make

M r. Pitt aorry

;

and perhaps Fortune may

yet enable me to fttUil that resolution.
|

The Vicar, Such a feeling has pro-
|

diiced many a traitor besides Tone; i

and if wc were to trace rebellion to
j

its source, we should seldom find it
|

originating in a sense of patriotism, i

or S|)rlnging from overbearing op-

pression.

Reginald. The Tones, Despards,

and O’Connors, of all nations, are,

nine tiiiies out of ten, broken-down

adventurers, spendthrifts, men who
are a disgrace and a pest to society,

ancl who need reformation Uicin-

scTves, instead of setting up as the

reformers of others, liut to have

done with politics, let us advert to

poetry. Mr. ^cele has republislied

his ][>oems, wdh additions. Among
the new poems^ are some delig1)^hil

little moreeauXf such as the following:

Oh ! ^alp chttk,

Wht re the rose llou^i^h^l brightlj'

;

And cold Is that heart,

Whieh beat Marjiiiy and lii^htly;

And that lip 1 have to

The loatlibOinu presses;

And tlif‘ cold earth-u'omi strays

’Midst tliuse dark tresses.

Yes ! the earth -woriA's the lover

That twines round thcc now !

The rank grass waves over

That heav’n-beaiiiirig brow:

The night wind is sigbiiig

Its dirge o’er thj’^ead
;

And the screech-owl replying

In shrieks for the dead.

Yet thy soft image never

My bosom forsakes:

For thee my heart ever

Shull beat Till it breaks.

This wreath 1 am braiding

To deck thy gravc-stonc!

Oh’ would it were shedding

Its le:i ves o’er my own !

Mr. Montague. Thei'C arc two

volumes more of autobiography, the

RemuihcenccH of Thomas I/ibdin.

I thought this sort of thing had had

its day, and that the failure of some

recent speculations of the kind would

have prevented any more being at-

I

tempted : liowcver, 1 have been mis-

j

taken. I did indeed anticipate some-

t!;ing better from Tom Dibdin, who
certainly has written some good far-

ces, but who was never cut out for a

writer of lives.

Reginald, The useof thc.se works,

dull and uninteresting as they may
be, per sc, is, that they furnish ma-
terials for the history of the stage ;

the value of which can only be ap-

preciated by those wlio have had to

* Reginald Hildebrand* seems not to

be aware that the piece which he lias

quoted appeared originally in

Ml ’Not for’ 1 —Euitoi:. *
•
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search for similar materials in the

earlier periods of our dramatic an<

n^la. What a to a dra-

matic antiquarian would be th^ Re-
nnniscenccs of ShakspeaJifA :Or Ben
Jonson, or of glorious John! They
would save him a world of trouble

and conjecture.

The Vicar. TPliey would indeed.

But then they were a different sort

of men altogether} I should think}

from Mr, Dibdin,

Reginald, Why, as to talent the

difibrcnce is immense, I grant you

;

but, in other poin4>i of view, I ques-

tion whether Mr. Dibdin has not had

opportunities, if he had properly em-

ployed them, of making his Remi-

niscences as valuable, in some re-

spects, as those great men could have

rendered theirs. That he has not

done so wiU of course render, the

book less valuable to the mere read-

ing public, but of consequence to

the dramatic historian.

Mr. Montague. One of the most

amusing passages in the book is the

author’s na'ive account of the disap-

pointment his vanity met with, when

in Wiltshire, on a. visit to his wife’s

relations. A portion of their time

was always passed at Stourhead,

Wiltsliire, near the seat of Sir Ri-

chard ColtHoarc. One day Mr. Dib-
din took it into his head to scribble

the following verses on a conspicu-

ous tablet in front of the temple of

Flora in the grounds of the worthy

baronet

:

For many ri reflective hour,

Enj.oycd around thy lovely banks,

Rcjecl not, silver-headed Stour,

A Pandering minstrel’s humble thanks.

too, of Nymph and Dryad train,

Who, unbebeld, around me play,

Toyj^u 1 dedicate the strain—

^l^rateful, though unpolished lay.

tlie master of this scefle,

^'here Xttic and Lavinian taste

I Adorn alike the alley green,

I

The grot retir<M|^ or mimic wasttf,

I
Could but my glowing.thoughts appear

With wish’d-for force in every line,

A second Maro thou shonld’st havr.

And more than Mantnan praise be thine.

The poet expected that Sir Ri-

chard would be highly^attaf^ by
this elegant tribute to Us taste from

an unknown hand ; and he frequent-

ed the gardens big with hope” of
“ coming fame,” if not of fortune,

from the eOect which this efiusion of

his pen would have upon the clas-

sical mind of. the baremet. Hearing

nothing from head-quarters, however,

he endeavoured to fishout something

from the gardener, with whomhe en-

tered into conversation oneday about

the beauties of the place. The gar-

dener having pointed out the temple

of Flora, he observed,
** Oh! yes, I admired it much two

days ago, and I

Gardener (interrupting). ‘‘ Why then,

zur, 1 never did zee Zur Richard zo an-

gry as ho were yesterday. He ha just

had that ere temple new done up ; and

smart it do look too ; and one of the cocll^-

ney customers at Missus Hilliar’s inn ha

been and scratched a parcel of d—d non-

sense on it, and spoiled the clean stone-

work wi all manner o’ balderdash
; and

Zur Richard ha told his gentleman to

tell Mr. Davis, the house-steward, to tell

Mr. Hilliar, that if that ere chap do scrawl

any more of his Lunnon stuff on o?/rprr-

ry stiles and vesty bools, that the ^rden
shall be shut up to all as comes to Mour-

bead inn again.”

Reginald, Then home went Mr.

Dibdin to sup with what appetite he

might
;
and as 1 seem now to have a

very good appetite for my supper,

why let us adjourn.

This proposition was carried nem.

dis. And so, Mr. Editor, till next

month, adieu!

Reginald Hildebrand.
Elmwood-IIall, May 10, 1827.
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• MUSICAL
Studit^ for the Pianoforte, as Fi-

nishingLessonsforadvancedPer-

formers, consisting of twentyfour
characteristic Compositions in the

different Major and Minor Keys,

fingered, andelucidatedwithNotes

explanatory of the Authors De-
sign and theproper Mode of exe-
cutingeachLesson; composed, and
dedicated to his esteemed master

andfriend, Frederic Dionys We-
ber, Director of the Conservatory

of Music at Prague, by J. Mo’
Bciieles. Op. 70. Book 1. Pr. 15s.

•—(Chappell, New Bond -street,

and J.B. Cramer and Co. Regent-

street.)

This work, as the author himself

informs us in his unassuming and sen-

sible preface, is not designed for

those who have made but moderate

advancement in the art, but for those

only who have formed themselves on

the productions of the great mabters,

an^ acquired a previous proficiency

on the instrument. Not only a well-

grounded knowledge is required, but

that species of execution which is

the effect of taste and sensibility

:

for, Mr. M. adds, it is not so much
the author’s intention to cultivate me-

chanical perfection, as to address

himself to the imagination of the

performer, and to enable him to ex-

cel in U1 the delicacies of light and

shade; in contrast, sentiment, and
passion; in short, to make him master

of all that is implied by the compre-

hensive term style.

After thus stating the design aqd
object of the author in his own
words, it remains for us to mention

briefly ilic contents of the publica-

tion, and to give our opinion as to

the extent to which he appears to us

VolIX. No.Lir.

REVIEW.
to have realizedthe expectations held

out by the above promise, so far at

least as such an opinion may be form-

ed from the portion before us, aware

as we are that another volume is to

complete the work.

The present book extends to be-

tween fifty and sixty pages ;
nine of

which contain a set of rules regard-

ing expression, illustrated by short

‘ examples ; the rest of the work is

occupied by twelve successive les-

sons, partly aiming at perfection of

manual and digital execution, and

partly exemplifying certain varieties

in style and treatment.

The didactic part of the work is

almost exclusively limited to the few

introductory pages of rules. • It may
naturally be supposed, &at in nine

pages, more than halfof which con-

sist of ill jstrative examples, the im-

portant and comprehensive subject

of expression cannot be treated other-

wise than in a most brief and cursory

manner; at the same time we can as-

sure the reader, that of the little

Mr. M. has propounded, every line

is so truly valuable, that the regret

at the limits which he seems to have

prescribed to himself is only the more

sensibly felt. Both in manner and

in substance the directions given are

of unparalleled excellence. The lan-

guage is select, impressive, and per-

spicuous, far superior to the homely

diction of most similar works from

the pen of natives of this country.

Allowing for the good fortune enjoy-

ed by Mr. M. of meeting with a sen-

sible translator of what Le wrote pro-

bably in German, the ideas, at all

events, are his property;* and in these

we perceive, not only the knowledge

and expefiwee of the artist, which
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Mre had a to lauk^foV but the

tracj^ of a elew inteUect'^and^a.tnbd

hal^aated to reflection and research^

The rules gi^en, few as they arci are

golden rules, to be treasured up by

every zealous practitioner.

With regard to the tweKe lessons

which constitute the principal portion

of this Volume, the aim of each is

clearly stated in three or four intro-

ductory lines at the commencement;
and this aim is fully attained, or at

least the means of attaining it are

crompletely afforded by the nature

and character of the exercise, the

composition of which, with the object

in view, is really admirable. At the

same time we confess, that, from the

expressions used in Mr. M/s preface,

we liad an idea that we should find

a variety of explanatory directions,

and hints as to delicacies of light and

shade, sentimant, imagination, pas-

sion, &c. But these, it seems, are

almost entirely left to the judgment

and taste of the student; and, if his

own feelings suggest the meaning and

proper expression of particular pas-

sages, well and good
;

for, in these

respects, Mr. M/s first book aftbrds

as few hints as any ofour best treatises

of a similar description, whatever

the succeeding volume may furnish.

In fact, where the principal object is

to produce a perfection of correct

and generally effective manipulation,

as in the lessons before us, there can

be but little opportunity for touching

that superior branch of execution

which draws its charm from feeling

and sympathy, and which, if we may
be allowed the expression, is the

poi&try of musical performance. This

cannot properly be taught by lessons

^incipally devoted to mechanical

^‘pTOficiency; and we should probably

have heen'silent on the subject, had

Ae preface not induced us to look

fdreetnethuiguf thid kondi The way
to ;ctov^ ioms ihstmetioo* oa ^thU

more^ elevated Jbranch of: the^ avt^

would probably beto propound somis

impressive composition of a classic

stamp, to analyze its componentparts,

to enter into some illustration of tlkeir

musical meaning, the relative bear-^

ings of the periods, their susceptibi-

lity of particular expressions, the dif-

ferent nature of the expression suit-

able here or demanded there, the

light and shade to be given to dif-

ferent parts, &c. An attempt

I

of this kind remains still a desidera-

tum in music, and considering the

high professional qualifications of

Mr. M. as well as the powers of rea-

soning and of language and style

displayed in the present book, we do

j

not think such an undertaking could

be consigned to better hands.

AllRANGEMENTS, VARIATIONS, &C.

The Auricula Themt^with Variatumsfor

the Piano-fvrt{‘ on “ mesto gemitop'* in

I the Opera of “ Svmiramide,** composed by
I Fran. Lanza. Pr. 3s Cd.— ($. Chappell.)

[

2. ^^Let Belles Fleurs,**consisting ofseJeetPi<^ces

I

from the Works of the most celebrated Aw-
Ihors, arranged for the Piauo^forte and

I

Flute; the Piano-forte Part by Brugiiicr,

I

the Flute Part by Sola. Pr. 4s. No. ]1.

I

(S. Chappell.)

3. Madame Pasta*s celebrated Sotlg, ** Ombra
adorata aspelta,** arranged asy a lHvsrti-

mento for the Piano forte by G. Kialloiark.

Pr. 3s. 6d.—(S. Chappell.)

;

4. No 3. of Rondolcttinos founded on popular

Airs for the Piano-forte, by C. Dumn.
Pr. Is. 6d.—(S. Chappell.)

^ ^

I

li. Challenger*s Third Set of Quadrilles from
SpontinVs Opera of “ La Vestalc,** arrang-

ed for the Piano-forte. Pr. 3s.-*(a. 4^ap-
pcll )

1 . Of Mr. F. Lanza’s variations vre

can speak very favourably;' as nuie}i

so, at least, as this species of writing

will fairly admit of, eonsidoring

endless number of variations brought

before the public. Mr. Lanza’s aiie

written in a select and graee^l style,

free from any particular difficulties.
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mA yet extrennely effective. No. 3.

in A (die theme being A mi-

nev),is remarkable for itsel^^ance of

diction; the second part especially

is very meritorious. The finale, a

polonaise, also claims our notice ; it

contains several attractive ideas, and

presents some good modulatory writ-

ing.

2. The contents of the eleventh

number of Lcs Belles Fleurs'^ are

an introduction, a slow movement,
|

and a minuet, all in G major. It h\
not stated from whence any of thcTic

pieces have been selected; but be

this as it may, the choice is good,

especially as regards the larghctto.

AH of them derive their principal in-

terest from the treatment ofthe flute-

part, which is absolutely obbligato,

the melody being chieSy assigned to

that instrument. It has, moreover,

the principal share in the ornamental

amplifications, and in the variations

which are introduced.* In all these

functions there is much elegance of

treatment displayed, and great effect

is produced, without any very great

exertion on the part of the performer.

3. Itisperhaps not generallyknown
that the motivo of “ Ombra adora-

ta,” in Zingarelli’s opera of Romeo
c Giulietta was furnished by Cres- 1

centini. With a subject so beautiful,
|

so truly perfect, Mr. Kiallmark would I

have been inexcusable if he had not
|

prodirced something agreeable
;
and

;

the latter epithet may fairly be as-

signed to his labour. He has not

launched out into any lofty flights of

imagination;, but the treatment, un-

pretending as it is, has the merit of

general propriety, and, we may add,

in the latter pai*t, where the winding-

up is entered upon, considerable ef-

fect is produced.

. 1 r 4. Tlie^ third, number of Monsieur

l)iw»ttliflrQttdolcttinos (thqtwo prior

numbers havihg been noticed in our

previous reviews) claims a verj fa-

vourable reception. It is founded

on an interesting air in Boieldieu’s

La Dame Blanche^ and really makes
a very pretty and lively lesson, well

calculated for the junior classes ;
at

the same time that the interest in the

air itself and the adequacy and ef-

fectiveness of the arrangement are

I

likely to afford .entertainment to

[;
greater proficients.

5. Quadrilles can demand but the

passing notice of criticism. Whether

I

those of Mr. Challenger are through-

:j

out formed upon airs from La Ves^

I

/ofc, our memory for once leaves us

||

quite at a loss to make out. If we
could trust it, we should say that La

,j

Vestale has contributed in a very

||

moderate degree to their copfection,

!
and^that other sources have liberally

I
been resorted to. this as it may,

j

the tunf 8 produced are very satis-

I factory ind unquestionably very fit

for the ball-room.

VOCAL MUSIC.

' 1. •* Evenififfsin Grvcce First F.vvnmg^ the

Poetry by Thomas Moore^ Fsq,; the Musio

selected and arranged by H. R. Bishop and

Mr Moore. Pr, lii.s*.—(J. Power.)

2- “ Pretty Maid of Dieppe^*^ Pullud, by Tho-

mas H, Payly, Esq, ; the Music arranged

by F. Millar. Pr. 2s.— ( J. Ppwer.)

3. Three Italian Canzonets^ rcith au Atcom-

panimentfor the Piano-forte, by C. RL Sola.

Pr. 3s.— (S. Chappell.)

4. Young Love stole a rose,** a favourite

Song, composed for Madame Vestris, the

Words hy J, H. Bradjield, the Music by
All Jr. Meves. Pr. 2s.—(Cramer and Co.)

». **Thc Cossack's Adieu,**Song, composedfor,

and sung hy, Mr,Sapio,'hY Alfred Dennett,

Mus. Dec. Oxon. Pr.2s.—(S. Chappell.)

6. “ 1 turn from Pleasure's witching tone," a

Song, written hy M, E. A. composed by
Thomas Forbes Wilmisle/. Pr. Is. 6d.—
(S. Chappell.)

7. The Farewell of the Portnjguese Maiden to

her Brotlicr on his joining the National

Army, the Words written to a foreign Me-
lody, by* William Ball. A'. Is. 6d.—

ChuplueiM
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I • T1i6 Ev.eniiig«in Greece’’^ocm*
sist ofa seriea of songa oomiiected to*

getuer by a thread of poeliQQl narra*
tire; the object of . which latter, to
use the author sown words, has
been to combine recitation with mu-
sic, 80 as to enable a greater number
of persons to take a share in the per-

formance, by enlisting, as readers,

those who may not feel themselves
|

competent as singers.”

The scene is laid in the Island of
Zia (Ceos), and the incidents are con-
nected with the present struggle for

the emancipation of Greece ;
the po-

etry consisting of patriotic and mar-
tial effusions, scenes of love, descrip-

tions of local features, and of the

manners and customs prevalent in

modem Greece. In all these mat-
ters Mr. Moore is so entirely at

hom^ and they are so analogous to

the particulart>bcnt of his poetical

veip, tlial success could scarcely fail

to attend his labour* He has evi-

dently written c?o» amove. We meet
with .many beautiful thoughts ex-

pressed in the most smooth and har-

monious language \ a language quite

peculiar to Mr. M* sweet as the ho-

ney of Hymettus, soft as the air of

Tempo; a language which absolutely

seems to court a union with music.

We willingly would vouch our asser-

tion by a quotation or two, but for

the limits of our space, as well as of
the province of our functions.

The songs are ten in number; viz.

The sky is bright.'* (Glee.)—jBwho/).
Sappho at her loom.”—Do,

‘ Weeping for thee.”

—

Massimino,

The Romaika.”—Afoore.
The War Dance.” (Glee.)—i^is/top,

** As on the shotcJ'^-r~Nalional air.

F* The two Fountain s.’*~Z^uthop.

O Memory
They are g^ne.”—*Grc6fc air,

***Maidens of Zia.” (Glee.)

—

Moore,

Fxojn this catalogue it will be seen

wat some of the picc^ axe select^ I

from varbus ‘.ouTces, and that six

are dingbat ;
'viz; fourb^ Mrl' Bishops

and two by Mr. Moore*' 'The-gbej

”'The sky-is bdght,” compoBed-by

the .former, b a composition of con-

siderable merit and fuH of adequate

effect. ** Sappho at her loom” Is a

sweet and siuqde melody: sooie of

the thoughts of which, however, are

not entirely new to us; at feast they

resemble others whichwe have heard
before. The War Dance” is a
fine characteristic glee. ** The two

Fountains” is an air of no extraordi-

nary pretension; but the melody is

very pleasmg, and well suited to the

text. Mr. Moore’s two musical con-

tributions, like bis poetry, arcsmooth-

ly melodious, clear in plan, and of

attractive simplicity. Theyare sure

to please every taste, the unlettered

in tlie art as well as the cultivated

amateur : the glee, in particular, gave

us much satisfaction.

Great credit is due to the publish-

er, Mr. Power, for the typographical

elegance with which the work has

been brought out. The letter-press,

paper, &c. are first-rate; and the mu-
sic is engraved m a very superior

style of neatness and dearness. If

the musical type bad been a little

larger and fuller, it would have been
all the better, particularly in theooo*

certed pieces, m which the niunbear

of the singers renders a near ap-

proach to the book less practitdbfe.

2. In the melody of the “ Pretty

M.-iid of Dieppe,” as well as m some
parts of the accompaniment, there

are features of singidarity, if not on.
ginality, which cannot^ to attract

atlention. The music is stated to

have been arranged by a.Mr. T. Mit
lar ; but we are not i^ormed of the

source from which it was drawn. In

adapting the words, several errors

of eeqe^tuation have arisen, such os
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ia " frS hive
j
sunny cliiys

1
too,” upon the oar and the seventh bar

&c« whfirfe- the second syllable in of* the same' tnight also lyive

sttfiny’’ has been allotted to an ac* been exhibited under a more satis-

centednofee* TheAb inp,2, b. 4, factory form* The rhythm of the

TO do not exactly understand : why symphony is rather singular ;
but not

not Some parts of the air re- the worse for this feature. How far

mind ns of Madame Vestris’s origi- i||^t half of the fourth bar is at

nal song in Oberon; and the cadence, a C harmony, to which but

p. 5, b. 4, more especially. few notes of the treble can berefer-

3. It is not so much on the score red, may be a matter of question,

of novelty in thoughts that we would 5. Of Mr. Bennptt s ** Cossack s

call the attention of our readers to
!
Adieu,” the first, second, and fourth

Mr, Seda’s three canzonets, as for i stanzas are set to the same, or nearly

their neatness and gracefulness in the same, air, which is of somewhat

point of expression and musical die- a martial character, and not quite in

tion, and the propriety and effective- modern style. The third stanza has

ness of the piano-forte accompani- a melody of its own, the softness and

ment. There is an elegance and cap- generally tasteful conception ofwhich

tivating lightsonieness about them impart to this portion a considerable

which strongly plead in their favour, degree of preferable interest.

Besides, not only the vocal part, but (>. Mr. Walmislcy’s song/is of a

alsotheharmonic treatment, presents supej’ior description. The softness

inviting facilities to the amateur, to and chaste flow of flic melody, its

whom we can well recommend Mr. good rhylhmical structure, and the

S.’s labour* It will contribute consi* aptness of the harmony, as well as

dcrably to advance the student’s the chaste style of the accompani-

taste and good style of vocalization ;
ment into which the harmony has

an& tlie reasonableness of the price been cast, are features by wliich we

at whicli this means of improvement discern the master in his art. Some

may be obtained, constitutes a further passages are truly in Haydn’s man-

claim to puUic patronage. ner ;
liis placid case, his smoothness

4* Young Liove stole a rose” of connection, are often to be met

has a pretty playful | melody, espe- with in Mr. W.’s song,

cially in the first half of the song; 7. Mr. Ball’s endeavours to suit

not of an entirely new cast, but quite poetry ofhis own to foreign airs have

in accordance with the text, and al- often occupied our critical pen. His

together satisfactory. The accom- taste generally succeeds in the choice

paoiment is rather simple and uni- he makes. In the present instance

form ; a little variety would have im- he has given us a very interesting

proved it. In the latter half (from melody in G minor, possessing a pe-

b. 3, pw 3,) there are some little as- culiarity of rhythm not of frequent

poritics which might easily have been occurrence, the phrases throughout

softened
; such as the last bar of the bearing the cmsurc? on the third bar.

lino in question, where the melodic This has a good effect, especially

leap up to the seventh of G, with its when, as in the present •case, there

harmonic support of the successive is proper symmetry observed in this

common chords ofG major,D minor, ternal rhytlim. The melrfdy,^ whicli

and JBmajoricomessomewliatstrange is of seriouSand imi>ressivo
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hyitin tane^. ' 'TfaefeatrttBWtntil iltip^

port is devised with much propri^i
BAaP^MCSICk

** Rotttseaus Dream” a favourite

French Air, with Variations for
the Harp, arranged by
Horn. Pr. Is.

New Bond-street.)

** Attssitbt que la lumi^re” afavour-
ite French Air, with Variations

for the Harp, arranged by die

same. Pr. Ss.—(Chappell.)

The above two publications are

quite alike in plan, treatment, and

intrinsic value. Upon each of the

h»b Mmple ttfidr'veryplewin^ Fyencfi

nieloN^^,' ’has >ihade'dwee ’or

ibuF satisj^cteryandiagrecable vari-

ation^' caleulated for performers iof

moderate advancement. - The pas-

sages into which die subject has been

moulded are neat and tastefuk.and in

good keeping and connection. In

die march variation of the second air

the progress of some running ha<'.s

accompaniments is devised- in good
style, and attended with, due ^ect^
Both publications deserve to be re-

commended to the harp-student as

fit lessons for executive improvement.

FINE ARTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY.
Imitations produce pain or p1easui3, not because they are mistaken fur realities, bnt

* because they bring realities to mind.^*

'
fifty-ninth Exhibition of the

Academy has just opened, and

l^e ,above quotation from Dr. John-

son’s admirable preface to Shak-

speare is prefixed to the catalogue.

It is time that a little plain and sen-

sible English should take the place

of quaint quotations from what are

cajQed the dead languages, which

are rather thrown away upon the

metropolitan crowd that flock at this

season to Somerset-House. There

is indeed a sentence in the first dis-

course which was delivered by Sir

Joshua Reynolds, at the opening of

thb very Royal Academy in the year

1769, which would have formed a

very 'suitable preface to this cata-

logue; but as we trust it will keep

for future use, we suggest it literally

fo' th'e council. It is this: *' There

arie at ibis* time a greater number
d? excellent artists than were ever

MilV^n^before at one pefiod in this

nation; there is a general desire

among our ndbility to be distinguish-

ed as lovers and judges of the arts;

there is a greater superfluity ofweqlth

among the people to reward the pro-

fessors; and, above all, we .are pa-

tronised by a Monarch, who, knowing

the value of science and of elegaUcei

thinks every art worthy of his notice

that tends to soften and humanize

the mind.”

There are one thousand ©He hum
dred and twenty-seven works in the

present Exhibition; of thesd*abont

sixty are in the sculptural depart-

ment; so that here indeed is* -what

the great artist we have just named

would have called “ an atmo^ltore

af floating knowledge,^’ vtfifene every

mind can imbibe- something 'Conge-

nial to its own origtnsd' edneeption.

This Exhibition preffeirts to tlje

public a splendid Cmporiutn-of the

ektensi^ efforts wliieh'oreddflymak-
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:

ihgfi>j^<04ar;fla?ti»^totii»i>tiKe;and de^

servd'i^tlonulip^ailAge^-lt ubetuttdtt

with floe «peicitiiena «| their skill

and tailenta b every department ef
j

the fine itrts, and
*• In nativio ooinan paints a Hdomiar icene.V

We eannot behold these recurrent

Exhilntions,when theMuse of British
Painting

—•'* lays exuUingt ns the fruits refine,

Her annual ofiisring at the public shrine,”

without congratulating the Royal

Academyupon thepowerfulinfluence
which- it has had, under the auspices

of hislate and present Majesty (Jioth

munificent patrons of the arts) in

promoting the proficiency of our art-

ists, and stimulating and cultivating

the public taste by the attraction and

eventual popularity of its annual.

Exhibitions. By its encouragement

and example (though occasionally de-

pressed by imperfections, to which

all corporate institutions are liable),

the English school has grown and

ripened under its administration, un-

til it has taken its admitted and pro-

minent place among the arts of Eu-
rope.

It is hardly possible, in an Exhibi-

tion so crowded with works of eve-

ry character and degree of merit,

to m^ke . any perspicuous classifica-

tion of its contents ;
nor would the

utility of the arrangement be worth

the trouble ofaccomplishing it. The
visitof nvill here suit his own taste

and fitney, and the rules are few that

he will deem' necessary for his guide.

The portraits as usual predominate,

and i^r Thomas .Lawrence takes the

lead in Eogland—in the world, in

that branph of art. When we be-

hold the portraits of the President

of the PLoyal Academy, we contem-

plate every species of <excellence'of

which Ibis branch of art is suscepti-

ble^^ ipeiiraita atand out from the

camcasb 'and- .^tempt ^us to eaccl^im

with thepoet^ ...

Hail, colours, vhitih with .nature bear a

•strife, ,

And only want a voice to perf<;ct life!”

He preserves individuality of resem-

blance with an endless variety of

accessories, positions, and attitudes

suited to the character ; or M'bere

that happens to have nothing to dis-

i
tinguish it from the general tenor of

;|
placid society, he supplies tiie addi-

tions from the resources of his own
elegant fancy, to give a new attrac-

tion to the picture. His genius se-

cures this advantage for each sex and

every age. Who that remembers
his portrait three or four years ago
of Mr. Lambton*s son, which has

since been engraved, but must feel

the exquisitely playful manner in

whieix he can almost oreate a picture

i
to personify the innocent and joyous

i
state of irtfancy, without resorting to

{

the gorgeous and meritorious region^

j

of allegory ! It has been well said of*

! his female portraits, that he alone

j

seems capable of transferring to the

I

canvas all the loveliness and grace

!
of woman’s form:

' “ Beauty, frail flower ! that ev’ry season fears,

! Blooms in thy colours fora thousand years.”

The President has given his full

number .(eight) to this Exhibition.

His portraits of ladies are those of
! the Countess of Normanton, Mrs.

1 Peel, aiid Miss Croker; and they

are full of becoming expression and

delightful colouring. Just in the

place where Sir Thomas Lawrence

had last year his fine full-length por-

trait of Mr. Canning, he has this

year an equally well-finished portrait

of the Earl of Liverpool ; it is also

of full length. Political allusions aFe

I
not within the scope of ouf purpoj^e.
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or «e diould say, tiiat die nofaie

eari’s portrait, just at this daie, pos-

sesses peculiar interest, when he can

no longer

*' Our hearto enconrof'e, and our conncili

guide.*'

It is an admirable likeness: the

earl is standing near a table, with his

left hand resting upon a roll of pa-

per; the expresdon of his features

is calm but earnest, as if he had just

risen to speak to an important ques-

tion ; his eyes are clear and animated,

and the attitude is exactly copied

from the original. Nothing can be

more beautifully painted; the colour

of the dress is black, but a richness

of hue is imparted to it which has a

beautiful effect. The other portraits

are also good.

Portrait of the Duke of WelUngton.
—^J. Jackson, R.A.

This artist has several portraits in

this Exhibition : one of Mr. Phillips,

M. P. is a capital hkeness and very

well drawn. The Duke of Welling-

ton’s is also good.

It is singular that the portraits

of so prominently marked a visage

as that of our illustrious hero, whe-

ther executed in Spun, while the

lines of anxious care and stei n com-

mand were mostly imprinted on his

brow, or subsequently iii France,

England, and Flanders, when the

glory of a series of unparalleled vic-

tories had crowned it with laurel,

and flushed it with dazzling vigour

and energy, should in general be so

deficient in correct resemblance.

About half of those executed by
Sir Thomas Lawrence (particulaily

a small half-length in plain clothes,

which was exhibited four or five

years ago,) are very fine likenesses,

bearing the impress of the original

whenaninnted by conversation. Only

one of Giraod^t, donem PwiO, after

the first ocenpataon of that city by

the allies; and in the some propor-

tion as the Presidents (about one

half), the others dona hem by our

principal portrait-painters, are enti-

tled to any tiling like the same de-

gree of commendation. The count-

less hundreds of others of the Duke
of Wellington bear just the tame re-

lation to truth, as the chalk images

do which the Italian boys bear upon

their shoulders along the streets of

the metropolis. Mr. Jackson has,

however, the merit in the portrait

before us of giving a capital likeness.

The duke is standing l^a cannon,

and attired inafore^ uidform. The
bacl&>ground corresponds wkk die

nature of his awful and perilous pur^

suits in the field. It is formed of

those dense masses of clouds which

form die sulph’rous canopy” that

shrouds the soldier on the day of

battle. Theieffect is very appropri-

ate, and the painting creditable to

the artist. The portrait of the late

Mr. Flaxman is excellent.

Pm trait of G. Ifaison Taylor,M.P,
—T. Phillips, 11. A.

This portrait, as well as that of

Mr. Agar Ellis and a lady’s, is veiy

well executed : the same description

equally applies to his other portraits

in this Exhibition.

Our attention was likewise called

to a number of pleasing portiaits by
Sir William Beecbey, R. A. Mr.
Pickersgill, R. A. Mr.Howard, R.A.
Mr. Sbee, R. A. Mr. Clint, A. Mr.
Reinagle, R. A. Mr. Briggs, A. Mr.
Drummond, A. Mr. W. H. Davis,

Mr. Oliver, A. Mr. Phillips, R. A.

Mr. Westall, R. A. &o. &c.

Among the ladies who have con-

tributed portraits are, Mrs. Green,

I

Mrs. Pearson, Miss J. Boss, Miss
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have heanl for> a church in Liver-

pool The fenuile figures are very

well finished. There is an expres-

sion of anguish and patlids in the

group,* blended with devetisnal hu-

mility, that in the highest degree in-

terests us. The colouring too is

powerfully impressive.

Judith.—W. Etty, A.
** Then she came to the pillar of the bed,

whicli was at Holofcrncb* head, and took

clown his falchion from fhence;
** And approached to his bed, and took

hold of the hair of his head, and said,

itl this country, so as to bring out in / Strensihen me, O Lord God of Israel, this

their full extent the undoubted ta<

lents of our artists. Many of our This large picture is conceived

painten have departed from the col- executed in the most perfect

tivation of historic painting, from the

very natural and justified desire of

adapting their pursuits to the more
regular demands of tbe public. Eew
people have the eccentric Barry’s I

have seen given to it fti other

hardihood tostarve, ratherthan brook
|

pictifres of tbe same.subject. Mr.

uncongenial employment; and both 1
Etty has seized the moment of the

Sir Joshua Reynolds, afid in our own i|
highest interest

;
he has selected the

times Sir Thomas Lawrence, have
1}

*^i®® just before tbe assassination:

• given nearly the undivided applica-

1

Judith has reached the bed of Ilolo-

tidn of expansive and highly culd-
j

femes while he yet sleeps; his fel-

vated minds to a comparatively in- chion is firmly held in her raised

ferior department of their profession, hand while she invokes the aid of

whicli was every day sought after. • Heaven in the awfulwords,“Strengtli-

If we recollect right, tliere was, or is, cn me, O Lord God of Israel, this

in the Duke of Norfolk's collection,
,

Jay-” Her expression is awfully de-

an early picture of Sir Thomas's, i
termined, and Mr. Etty lias had a

from a passage in Milton, that for fine opportunity of displaying his

composition, breadth, and tone, and anatomical skill in the delineation ot

fipee and powerful execution, gave fi*e muscular figure of llulofernes.

promise of excellence in the very ^’e drawing in this picture is cor-

higbest walk of art. But Dr. John- i
rect, the composition bold and cha-

aon's line for the players applies racteristic of the subject, and the

equally to artists, for both alike,
^

colouring remarkably good.

** Who live to plt'aset must please to live,**
** Now JoT the POtifUev! * (^opCy)

Mr. Hiltoa atill tempts " the dan- Passengers gf^ng cn board. --

gerous and rugged path” of historic M. W. Turner* K. A.

paintings His Crucifixion is paint-
j

Mr. Turner has beeij very active

ed on a .very large scale, and we I this year, having contributed five^of

VolSX.No.LlV. ? 8 A.

manner. A magmneent glow ot co-

louring pervades the canvas, and

imparts a degree of grandeur to the

awful story, fur exceeding that which

D«nel» Miss Sharpe, Miss Kendrick,
&e. &C.;*and they have added con-

siderably this year to the attractions

of Somerset-Hotise.

The Cruof^ion.—W. Hilton, R.A.
This is tbe principal historical

subject in the Exliibition, and it is

in the highest degree creditable to

the artist. We have always admired

the liistoric power of Air. Hilton’s

pencil; and indeed as often regretted

that that highest department of art

has not been sufficiently encouri^cil

'
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hU.nnosfc8|dgti(.1iA woKkrci» Ptunn^^BPt

going ' ou . 6ata/>di
’ -Port Ruisdael,

D«utghtet\ < Mw^Mce

.

W&rraceywA. a Scene in Derhyehive.

The fi^l^fUBture wc liave nained is

a Hne Bes>aiid shore view« which is

very -imperfectly described hy tlie

exdamation of “ Now for the paint-

er!” indeed as far es the “ painter”

(every body Jcnows this b. the name
given by sailors to the rope which is

flung over the side of "the vessel for

any particular purpose) is concerned,

the business is managed in what

sailors w'ould call a very “ lubberly”

way in the jHcture; for it is the man
at the helm who is turning away

|

from his duty to watch the rope’s

end, instead of a man near the Ibre-

s^et The sea is finely painted in

llltis picture,andtheshore-viewis very

fine incfeed; perhaps the sky is in

parts a little too yellow. The other

fsctures possess also that high degree

of dxcellence for wiiicii Mr.Turner’s

pntttiil Itas been so kmg remarkable.

Xody done Greyprevaiied ore to a<s

^pttheCrown.'-4^. R.Leslie, R.A.
I'liis picture retn-esents the hap-

Iess%dy dn the act of.reluctantly ac-

cepting the crown, at the entreaties

of idl the chief members of her fa-

mily. The, grouping is admirable,

and the expression of each figure is

suitably appropriate. All the exe-

cutive }>arts of the picture are well

iinislied, the drawing is very correct,

and the colounng, particularly the

drapery, soft and harmonious. The
relief betweenthe ]>lainerand bright-

er tones in the dress of some of the

figures is beautifully managed. We
were>)>articulariy struck uitb the fi-

intshed and perfect drawing of the

handsi., Is npt there a little hardness

itttth^tiOBe of colouring of the pillar

•ib-ihe left inde of the pictipre I

yd JBd^firingM
n9ad^,<:|{»4>M>^'Joi-*’!n^ in

This little .fiiotnmfvb< ndtainali^

painted )
<a' boy is fina{g loff hie ibrsiha

cannon, half-amazed- himself 'at ibb

prowess, and half tmrifyhil; die

equally nlly bystanders. It posseases

all the happy touches of individual

archness of character which < Mr.

Mulready’s pencil can so wdl depict,

with the same felicitous power.'of

perfect finishing. The manner- :iit

which the light is introduced throqgh

the door is adniiiable,iaBd.neiianda

us of Wilkie’s fine execution ri.>ii -<

The Vision on May-Dagt iOiklid^
Lean,from the Legend of O'JHoh

ttogbue.—Tk Stothard, R.A. -

A fine glowing ^tore, fpvingdife

and animation to a legend which-hoa

less of absurdity, and moreof poetry,

in its composition, than belong to the

ordinary inspiratioDs of tradition.

Heavy Weathercomingon, with Ves-

sels runmug to Port,-— A. W,
Callcott, R. A.

This is a very beautiful |^cture{

every thing is in perfect kaepug.

The tempestuous squdly 8ky,rihe

curling sea, the haze which thickens

around the ship of war at anclteB,

the animation observable on hoaxd

the small craft which are nmning to

port ill company—all titeae apt -ao-

companiments and effects of a<atorin

are impressively portrayed. -
- The

curve of the sea, which seemo'aa.it

I were to connect the two ships, is p
t
fine touch of art ; -and thcnrnnBer.iti

which the waves creep up tkeir aklqp

and boil over into spray, is perfei^

nature. W’e tlo not rememberi.to

have seen a finer specimen to£ Itit.

CallcoU’s tulentSi Bruges^frmiit tiee

Ghent Canal, Dead OUtn,:Bmtde

off* Gmaes Cadla, and tbe Tkamds

\frovs GH9rrewic/i,.l)y the-,same artist,
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iLiidl^4LllAf'ell p&hiteJ; tbulof idi^ges [with mtutcle in iMtioni and a
ill partrcuIaF^ which has some bril- rural and agreeable landscape,

iiant toiuis of cotourifijg, equal to tliose Buying Fish.-^Vf. Collins, R. A*'

of Ciiyp (in hie golden tints) when Mr. Collins has tbred^^ery benuti-

tdopieting similar scenery. ful pictures in Sotnersf^Mloiise, a
Tie Emharkation of Cleopatra ^on Frosi^Scene, Children rire^tng into

the Cjfdnus^ when she first met a Net, besides the above picture.

Mark Antony^ in Ci/icid.— F. The FVVA is represented by
Danhy, A. an innocent group, ehiefty' of chil-

This picture hns considerable me- clren, on the strand of the seashore^

Irtt. The sparkling of the sun upon looking at the bargain; and tl^' land^

the n’ater is a beautiful and difficult ' scape, with all its appropriate acces-

TcpixisentatioD of nature. Tliei v sories, is painted with tlie force and
a richness in the colouring, and h

|
fidelity which always distinguish the

truth and correctness in the action
|
representation of scenery by this

of the figures, which are very at- > eminent artist.

tractivc4 f Chain^Fiery lirighton.^^i

,

Consta-
‘‘ Sidee aOr^. Ward, R. A. ble, A.
This excellent artist has five pic-

|

A capital local landscape, with a

turos in the present Exhibition; they
j

connecting sea-view of peculiar in-

chiefly represent favourite horses, terest. Tlie perspective is very well

clogs, Persian sheep,and some favour- managed; a little more warmth of

itesportingsubjects. The celebrityof colouring would have made the

MnWard as the finestanimal-painter houses on the diff look livelier. The
of our times lias been so long esta-

i
artist w..5, however, determined to

hlibhcd, that it is only necessary to
,

have a cool promenade at Brighton;

introduce his name, as connected i and how glad would the summer vl-

Hith such subjects, to give them a
;

sitors of that gay tow'n be, if tlicy

universal passport for public curren- I could imitate his example

!

cy* Who would imagine that Sides
|
Landscape, T.C.Hof-

aU meant a couple of rough sinewy land,

draught-lrorscs pulling up at a A pleasing and agreeable picture,

«>t)pe^s end a heavy butt from a coun- i in a fine tone of colouring-

try victiuilleris cellar? To be sure, The dead Elephants—W* Daniel,

unlike Now for the Painter! the R. A.

•liorscs and the man .ind the rope This picture represents a number

and* the butt are in their right of the lesser animals disturbed from

places
;
but what detraction would it feasting upon the body of a dead

be from the merits of an excellent elephant. It is in many parts paint-

fpicture to liave an intelligible name ed with fine effect, and the subject

given to it? Sides all,” we suppose, is handled witli uncommon interest*

means some exclamation given by The Attack of a Boa Constrietor

tke drayman, as he whips his horses is equally*^ attractive. A Lascar in

to die spur of exertion: be that as charge ofa boat hasfallen asleep, and

*it*iiiky, Mr. Ward has given us in his companions, on tl^ir approach,

his picture a capital representation are iiorror-stricken at seeing tliat

of 'Sough hard*workifig^ fiorses, a huge spako, seventy fottin lengdi,

S A-2 .
•
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has writhed: it^If about their sloep-

i»£ .coivpabion. . Boused >by a.

lenteut pn . the tail from an .ax& the

monstef '^^^8 his head above the

stern boat^ but so vigorous

were tlm .Recessive blows that he
was soon disabled. This picture is

likewise well painted, except the wa-
ter, which wants transparency. Mr.
Daniel has some other v<icy pleasing

pictui'es of Oriental scenery, inwhich

the native costume and description of

Oriental buildings, ancient and mo-
dern, are very carefully given. His

View of Windsor Castle is a very

clever work
;
the sunny tints whidi

illumine the tops of the trees, and

fling their flaky light across the very

long avenue, are a good imitation of

nature.

An executed Temple of the Hin-
doos in the Island of Salqettc,

Mast Indiesy—T. Daniel, R. A.

An interesting representation of

ancient art. Tdie figures remind us

of some of those in poor Belzoni’s

celobrated tomb at the Egyptian

Hall, of which we believe not a frag-

ment at present remains.

TJf^ hfmding <f, Mary Q^een of
Scots at Leith in the year 1561.

—W. Allan, A.
Tills is rather an elaborate de-

scription of an event which has been

often illustrated by the pencil. Mr.
Allan has introduced every figure

which could be crowded upon the

canvas and made a part of the pa-

!

geaiit. The unfortunate queen is

;

conducted byher brother (afterwards
j

regent), and followed by her ladies.

'

Behind her conductor stands Lord
|

Lyndesay of the Eyres, leaning on

his sword, and on her Majesty’s!

right. Lords Morton and Rutbven
I

aver kneeling. On the pier above is
{

white palfrey, and close
j

bcl^d K stand the Lord Provost ’

and the -Bailhesk r -The .aartistiUaa'.la^

boused har^ aitd' indeed sudeesafol^

ly, in pcu^ytng tbi)ou|d*<'*t

workuadividualityof diaractei. - His

ladies are delicate, his wanidrs gaU

lani and bold, and the crowdsoven In

the children, intensely engaged iu

beholding the cerememy. Theper-

formance of the pibroch, too, is given

with an mr of complete' nationality.

Great pains have been takenwith the

figure ofthe Queen ofScots, though

we are far firom thinking it the best

in the piece. The subject is showy,

without being sufficiently grand; and

perhaps in that respect it more faith-

fully delineates the historical evenb

Portrait of a Lady is a Vandyke

Dress.—H. Howard, R. A.

If we miss this year the poetical

Muse of this elegant artist in the

absence of those gay abd floating

groups of which his pictures used to

consist, we have still no small share

of his style preserved in the display

of his portrait-painting. The lady

in the Vandyke dress, and another

Portrait of a Lady in an .Italian

Costume of the Sixteenth Century

^

;

are most l^tHifiilly painted.

I

The Death of Sir Francis RusseSi

who was treacherously skdn Sait

a Border-Meeting »»' the yestr

1585.—A. Cooper, R. A.

This artist has largely contributed

to the present Exhibition. The pic-

ture before us is not only a p’eVfect

example of his skill in animal-paint-

ing, but also of that ^kit and ani-

mation which he can infuse into

ec|uestrian grouping. There is ra-

ther too much calmness fn the dyii^

feiUures of the principal figure; llus

he fiUls from his horse under tiie

sudden shock of an - assaatin-like

blow.t ' '

' Wii^^doo.'^Q. Jonee, B;' A, '

'

The artist has handled this subject
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inls^IlfeiKyMt -riiihner' iroth midst' ‘df ’ The' Adijg^crt is taken frohillie last

MB'piwtoeessorsy'iand'given th« prin* eatitd of OrlanUo'Funoso, ^ic cAm-
dpld tqfuide to the display of the last bat {tdtTreeri' 'RDdbnicm(j^^id Rug-
athiggte of Buonaparte befere he gicro,,in the pres'cn6l:^,CIiavTe-

qoUted'die field. He' is near la BeUe ntagne. It is a fine and^^ited per-

AUianee, -and in hk rear the Bri> formancc. The capavisdhed horses,

tish and supporting Prussian troops the manly figure of the combatants,

occupy all the horizon. NcarBuona* and the fine display of their armour,

parte, the life>guard8 and cuirassiers present an imposing appearance :

are engaged; and on his 'right, the tlic coloumig-is very creditable to

Frenchtroops are in confusion. Ncy Mr. Briggs. Jle has also picture

is on die fore-ground, endeavouring 'from Romeo and Jvliel; it is the

to Kiltydib broken troops. It is very
|

scene between the Nurse .and Juliet

dHficuK -to portray the confusion of a ,1 in Capulet’s garden, and presents a

battlcl and yet to reduce the ele- ! fine contrast to the martial picture.

montS of which such n subject must
!
In tlie one we have the clang of war,

necessarily be composed to the order ' in the other all the softness and cleli-

required' by the calm spectator who !

dcsireb to study the event. This

merit, however, Mr. Jones possesses

in a high degree
;
and any man con-

;

versanC with the field of Waterloo,
j

and the history of die action, can
|

apply his memory distinctly to the i

cacy of a fine poetical incident. Mr.
Briggs has this year several por-

traits, which are well finished.

The Prince of Spain's Vtsi% to Co-

rn talma.-^G. S. Newton.

Tins pictur^ re composed and 'fi-

nished in Mr. Newton’s best style.

illustration which the itVtist has here It has, in the difierent characters, all

given of the combat. The picture the mixed expression of seriousness'

* is^rj well painted. and humour which Gil Bias has

The f^nteige at Gensc^, in Italy, given to the story.
'''

> -—i

,

Severn. We regret that little space remain^

The eye of this artist is evidently to us for farther remarks upon diis

fresh frtom an examination of the Exhibition. There are several other

efid piofedresand statues of Italy: the works well entitled to commendation,

dmwing- 'iDf some of the figures is by Mr. Landseer, A.' Mr. Reinaglc,

good, but the stiffness of outline in Mr. H. B. Chalon, Mr. Carsc, Mr.

dthers is that of statuary. Glover, Mr. Haydon, Mr. H. P.

MarkelAjardenersloading.—^Sff.Ft. Bone, Mr. Worthington, Mr. Lons-
** Withcrington. dale, Mr. Warren, Mr. Hofiand,

The group in front is very pretty, Mr. LinncII, Mr. Simpson, Mr.East-

and the colouring which falls on the lake, Mr. Westall, A. Mr. Stanfield,

cottage and fore-ground is quite suit- and many other artists, with whose

able. ' ' names the public are already fami-

R. Lee, liar.

.This is a elever production; die The ladieswho Ifavetl is year most

colouring is good, and the arrange- successfully contributed are. Miss J.

nmht-oF.tbe parts of tlie picture does Ross, Miss Gouldsmith, Miss Kears-

much credit to the artist.
'

.. ley. Miss Beaumont, Miss Daniel,

The Chmenge.^'a.l^, Brl^, A.
J
M'issArnaW.MissChabD,*^!^.?^®:*



m
son, Ml*iS AfrtsRd, itfi**. ’Httlcewill,

Mv» Heti^hy^ ' Mn. Pope, Miss

Sharpe, Mks Drummonit, Mrs. llo-

bertson, Kendrick, Aladerndk

sellcCom^te^ Mrt>.Green,Mis8Lar>

kin, Aliss Andree, Aliss Jenkins, Miss

Jones, Miss Reynolds, Aliss Fox,
j

Miss Gandy, Miss Hague, &c. tScc.
'

The enamels are as usual beauti-

ful. The principal are by Mr. Bone,

R. A. There are some beautiful

architectural drawings by Mr. Soane,

R. A. Mr. Gandy, A. Mr. Wilkins,

R. A. and several other artists who
are eminent in this elegant and use-

ful branch of their profession.

THE sariiPTran.

Statue i/I Marble of the late John
Philip Kemble, to be plaeed in

Westminster The late

J. Flpxman, R. A.

The two names here given, qf the

nrlkt and his Object, suggest to the

recent recollection of*every lover of

gottitis and taste, the fame of two of

thh most'distinguisbed men in their

reaptotive arts who have figured in

OUT own times, accompanied by the

regret that they no longer live to

aidarn their country. If their works

(lid not survive, this statue would be

alone sufficient to confer immortality

' upon both the tragedian and the

sculptor. It is the figure of Cato,

standing before us in all the majesty

of the Roman philosopher. The
perfect personification of the cha-

racter, clad in tiie flowing drapery of

the best classical model (that much
j

neglected though essential part of

the sculptor’s duty, if he intend his

name to outlive the evanescent sway

of unseemly fashion), and the beau <

ideal of the man. Kemble lives in
j

the marble } his fine head and neck,

divawn back a little) to give tlie fuU-

j

estbffeet to a flgBl'eWo>ptI))^'OiP#'fio-

I
ble Roman, are here ndniiiwbly p^'e-

served. The expression of tbd fea-

tures is in perfect unison with tbb

I conception of the attitude ; indeed,

,
both arc perfect, and this statue does

honour to the British school of art.

Statue qf the late Stephen Bahing-

ton. Esq. to be erected at Bom-
bay.—P. Chantrey, R. A.

This, as well as anotlier statue of

Sir Joseph Banks, is the production

of Mr. Chantrey. Both are in mt-

ting postures, the one reading, and

the other (Banks) in that quiet and

unaffected expression ofcountenanee

for which our amiable philosophev

was always disfinguisbed,uven when
pain racked his debilitated frame.

In the application of modern dress to

sculptural subjects, however floiving

the folds are endeavoured to be casq

there is, we think, a great drawback

of effect. Shoes, or close slippers,

or knee-buttons, are very commoiv

pkice; they save of course a good

deal of trouble, but they are quite

inappropriate. If it be worth any

body's while to have his figure pre-

served in a statue, lie should,whether

he deserve it or not, be recorded Mt
something bettor tlutn the cut of hk
clothes. The expression of the fea*

tures in these statues is admirably

portrayed by Mr. Chantrey, and no-

thing can be easier or more unufiect*

ed than the attitudes.

Psyche borne by Zephyrs. •^-

G. Gibson.

This is a very beautiful group;

the figures are perfect symmetry,

and the spirit and ammation givma

them by the artist cannot bo too

much admired. •

A Figure qf Piety, part qf a jiun-

Naimmf to be erepted in tk^ ea*

, .1 „ ' 1
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. -I li is ^.very p<«tiq*iliCoinpd8iti«l. .,t

{IS well aa^tUer wo]^ by
|

Tlicre is, a good Gr/Qijf/ by.Mn
tj^lE) lUrtittl in tbU £xUibitiuu, I Me Dowell, and sev^nl^ery fine

CjEnmot be too highly praised,
|
busts 6y oi{r baat scolplfPltiv .

Society of painters in water-colours.
- ,
Thk, . tw.enty-tlurd Exhibition of tion and rare merit of then* works,

the Society of Painters in Water- which hRye. stamped their received

Coloprs lias just opened at its Gal- aud admitted excellence in every

lery in P^-Mall East ; and we have school in Europe. . Bat we must ad-

ye^.alarg^ than usual number i vert to particulars, -and takea curso*

pf. ^vorks from Its able and iadefali- : ry glance (we regret we can give no
niembers. We have always more) at the drawings, in the casual

said that water-colour painting was order in which we saw them on a
peculiacbTin British art : day of crowded attendance.

•# niM' haiU with lisoest .frUe her oouutry's d Pilot~Boat g'oing offtoaV?ssel in

j
a hard Galet nectr the Edd^tonc.

And calls oa Taste to ratify her fanic.” Copley Fielding.

It is a.bcaaeh of die £ne arts which This artist has contribute^ nearly

was -created, and has grown to ma- fifty ^works to. the present Exhibi-

tnrity, among us.. Instead of the tion; this is, perhaps, more than

crude and delicate tints and fines what ought to Ite his sltare of '* dm
and flimsy execution which it once square feet” of the walls ; but. when
exhihiteiL we have now a hold and we behold their merit, we. are de-

‘vi^rous touch and full relief, which lighted at the prolific pencU from

in .some instances rival oil-paiuting. which they come. The PiloUBoat ia

'Thera are three hundred and fifiy- really a beautiful drawing; there it

nine pictures in this ExhibidoH, aud
i

a depth and force in die execution

thfty.eomprebend a display of mis- i
which cannot be too much achnirhd,

oeUaneous subjects and a variety of
;

and die effect is perfect nature. Thie

Bieiit^lo the highest degree credita- . tempestuous rolling of the. waves is

Ide ‘to our artists. .
llis taste must

;

very striking. Objection has been

iudeed bp fastidious who cannot find ' tjikeii to the strong hue of parts of

souiC subject to please liis eye in the water
;
but that is the colour of

this gallery. We have landscapes ' the sea, when “ tempest-tossed” and

ill the. endless variety of local and
[

overhung by opaque clouds, on this

general scenery, sketches from Na- >
part of the coast,

tufc in nearly all her works, and de- The Diaiunt View ofPortsmouth

Un^ions ofobjects which fill “earth, is also beautitiil. Perhaps the Uuh

8e«,.aiiv mad sky-” tints in the sea I'me are, in parts,

Alhoux old fricaids of this Society rather too deep; but the Vessels at

exhibit and evince matured skill and SpU/tead is a drawing of the very

umeasing industry. The labours of highest order for clearness and vivkjM

someo^tbem are quite extraordinary, ness of tint, and the most brjUiuiit

when we consider the perfect ^ecu- transparency of tone. •
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The Morning Sc€n\g in Perthshire

ant], tlie J^owden View are likewise

full of menfc

Cruchau^^^j from the upper Part

ff Lf^h^MtivCf ArgylesiHre.^

G. F. liolison.

Mr. Robson dUpUys his usual skill

and industry in landscape-painting.

He has several finely executed works,

remarkable for their dept^ and re-

poseur He is a
,
perfect master of

Scottish scenery; its mistiness and

broken lights and craggy points ap-

pear the unlaboured production of a

pencil which catches the aspect of

bold and rugged nature with the

fabled power of a talisman. He ex-

cels in delineating the grandeur of

mountainous views, as exemplified

in his Welch and Scottish drawings

in this ^gallery. Edinburgh^ from
Salisbury Craigs, is a bcautiful^pro-

spect of that mmantic city, where

the huge castle holds its state and

Barnard Castle, Durham, is a pic-

ture of great merit, but some singu-

larity, from the poetical gloom and

duskiness which envelope the atmo-

^.sphere. It is, however, in unison

with the romantic character of the

local scenery, which has often fur-

nished a subject for monkish legend,

* and inspired alike the poet and the

painter.

The poor sequestered Slag. —
R. Hills.

We cannot behold without unceas-

ing admiration Mr. Hills' produc-

tions. It is rarely, and we know not

why it should be so, that we see ani-

mal-painting in keeping with its ap-

propriate and always accompanying

scenery in naturei in the perfection

which we find in this artist. It is

difficult to say which is more merito-

rieusly prominent, his landscape or

quadrupeds, but th& attraction

II

of botb is very great. .The|uetiine

^

before us, taken from Shaltspeane’s

> description of the
** poor sequestered stag,

That from the hunter’s aim bad ta’en a hurt.

Did eoiiie to languish,^’

where " the melancholy Jaqiies” lay,

under the antique oak in the forest

! of Arden, is a perfect work of art.

j

The poor animal, standing

I On the extremett verge of the swift brook,

I

Augmenting it witli tears,”

j

is finely portrayed, as well as the

j

careless herd, “ full of the pasture,”

I

which passes him heedlessly. The
trees and verdure are well drawn

and coloured, and make the land-

scape interesting. The draw-

ing (No. 81.) is also fine; the gloomy

hue which pervades it in th6 depth

of the prospect has much grandeur

of effect. The Foresters, a group

of horses in a wood, is likewise a va-

luable drawing; and do is that of

the Fighting Boars.

Pmte Rialto^ at Fewice.—S. Front.

This Exhibition abounds with in-

teresting drawings by this artist,

principally of foreign architectural

views. There are two pictures of

the above name, but the larger and

more elaborately finished (No. isJ6.) is

I

that to which w^e wish chiefly to point

I

attention. Nothing can be finer than

the colouring of the water, the ani-

mation and bustle of the gondoliers,

and the rich variety of the buildings.

Perhaps those in the distance? are so

elaborately worked as to partake a

little of hardness of execution. Ho
has succeeded in keeping alive an

interest for a Venetian prospect,

which has almost palled upon the

English eye, from its constant recur-

rence in paintings and engravings^ in

poetry and the drama. But tiie

viewr^ Venice still possesses, from

avari^ofasapeiations, a melancholy
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m
inMiati We may My, in the Urn-

1

gauge Shakspeare,

Age cannot steal', uor custom wear,

Us infinite variety

The Church ofSt. Maehu, Rouen,

is a beautiful specunen of the rich

Gothic architecture with which that

city abounds. Among the other

well-executed works by Mr. Prout

which we were gifatified to see

in this Exhibition, were. Views of !

the Ardh of Constantine, Jjeaninp;

;

Towers at Bologna, Part of the i

Amphitheatre of Verona, Tnujdc
|

of Nerva at Rome, Portico ticlV
|

Ottavia, ditto, and I'emple of Jupi- 1

ter T<imns. The German scenery

is also pecuUsffl^ interesting.

Remains of Peel Castle, Isle o/'|

Man.—H. Gastineau. I

Perplex’d
j

With rugged rocks, on which the raving tide,
j

By sudden bursts of angry tempests vex’d, •

Oft dash’d.'* i

A bold and well-executed sea-
i

view, drawn and coloured with great '

sembKng tnasnerism. In the arts,

the glowing enthusiasm of the mind
must, for external repreaantation, he
rcguljited by the eye, thal organ

must be true to nature,;‘‘*1Wen of all

profcbdions and studieis may be ori-

ginal, without being correct
; or they

may strike out a pa^ for themselves,

without violating' ihc modesty of na-

ture. An able artist and poet of our

own times (Mr. Slice) has given tliis

just meed of praise to Hogarth, who
** Disdain’d the beaten track, the commdn

crown,

And forced an untried passage to renown

;

To nature true his sportive pencil moved,
Taught while it trifled, pleased while it re-

proved.”

There is certainly a fine poetical con-

ception in this rich drawing, and a

calmness and sei*cnity suited to the

subjects It wants, howeveii^ enougli

of tjie air of nature to identify the

ordinary spectator with the scene;

it wants what Thomson so beautiful-

ly describes in the same poem, the

gay bloom of vernal landscapes,’*

beauty and precision, and in a very

high degree creditable to this clever

artist, who has several other draw-

ings of equal merit in this gallery.

Scenefrom Thomsons Castle of In-

dolence.—G. Barret.

In lowly dale, fast by a river’s side,

With woody hill o’er hill encompass’d round,

A must cnchaiitiug wizard did abide.

Than whom a fiend more fell is no where

i Why not impart to his poetical com-

I
positions something of the tints whicli

J

Mr. Barret has so well given in the

I

smaller drawing of Mw'ning^ No.

;
253. in this gallery ?

j

Dover from the Sea.—D. Cos:. ^

I A very beautiful drawing : one,

||

however, among many in this Exlii-

l|

bition, by the same artist, whicli en-

found.”
I

sure observation and desert e encou-

From these lines, and onward in the I

ragement.

poem'to the !

Tajiung of the Shrew.-^U. Richter.

” Sleeping groves and quiet lawns between, !

-This draw illg I Cpl Cacnts Calhc’l inc

And flowery beds that slumberous influence j!
in the hands of Petruchio, who is

jl

flinging the coverlet from her shoul-

Mr. Barret has caught the inspira-
j,
ders, while poor Griimi > is groping

tion of his subject. We have a very
j

into the chamber with his lamp,

great respect for the talents of this
j

guided by his fellow-servant Curtis,

meritorious artist, who can, if he jl both of them staring at'the “ tanyng

pleases, avoid a fault very cld^ly re-
!j
of the shrew/’ There^ is a good

fuix. No.Lm/ r.
'

'i .3 B*
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deal ofcomic character iatrodiiccd in-
1

1

to tlie drawing, and it ha^ considera-

bic vividii^^f colouring. I

—S. Austen.^

A very pretty drawing; and the I

same character applies to Mr. Aus- *

ten’s drawings of Liverpool in this

gallery: that of ^the Interior of the

new Market is very \vell executed.

Conifeld, Westmoreland.—P. De-
wint.

This artist has several good land-

scapes. There is a fine sweep of

country introduced into the West-

moreland view, and the small spot of

river which speckles one part of the

surface has a very pretty effect.

Richtnond Castle^ Yorkshire. —
W. Havell.

. If we mistake not, Mr. Ilavell ac-

conipanird Lord Amherst’s abortive

expedition to China. His drawings,

therefore, of Cliinese w«?cenery (some

of which are in this Exhibition) have

agenuineand official character. The
luonortonous shape and colour of the

costume and matericloiihc subjects of

** the eldest son of the sun,” and their

Ainaltercd character for ages, leave

little to gratify curiosity in this day. 1

Mr. Havell certainly clothes them in

much finer drawing and perspective J

than they have heretofore been served i

WhatRubqns failed to, accpniplisU

%vrth his Flemish models, Mr.^Cristall

sometimes very nearly hits off with his

Scottish ; that is, he succeeds in giv-

ing to their robust frame something

like graceful expression. We are of

course alluding to the peasantry of

the North; for the assemblages of

Scottish ladies at Holyrood have not

been consigned to the glowing de-

scription of past annals, since lus

present Majesty has had the oppor-

tunity of receiving them in the old

court of the Stuarts, where

Fair dames and crested chiefs attcntioii

bow’d,»»

and displayed all the grace and ele-

gance which adorn more southern

drawing-rooms. Mr. Cristall has the

merit of making very pretty pictures

from sketches of the rustic grouping

of the Highlands
;
and in some of

his single figures there is a tender-

ness and simplicity of character

which imi)art*a very warm Interest;

for instance, the Girl at the Well^ in

this collection.
^

T^akc and Town of Killarney^ with

Hoss Castle.— J, Valley.

This drawing is shaped, wc j)rc-

sunie, for a particular situation : it is

a most faithful and well-finished do-

linoation of very beautiful hceiicry.

up to us in our tea-services of China, The magnificent range of inourUain-

or in the original drawings with ous scpiiery, with its base washed in

Avliich we have been favoured from the wide expanse of the lakes, has

Canton, and therefore renders them been very correctly and spiritedly

fitter for reception in our galleries of portrayed by Mr. Varlcy.

art. The Yorkshire view is a fine
j

Interior of St, George's Chapel^

drawing; the clear sunny effect, and
j

Windsor^ during the Apostles^

tlie fine perspective of the town and

castle, deserve every praise. Perhaps

there is a little too* much of finishing

in })arts of the trees in the fore-
j

some of our best artists in this very

ground. *
,

useful department of their profe-

Kuutain cU Jnccrary^ North Bri-
j

sion. Wo have here a fine view of

tain,— J, Ciisiair.
}

this beautiful Cothic chajiel, with a

Creed,—F. Nash.
^

,There are some capital architec-

tural drawings in this Exhibition by
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Vivid tllgplay e»f the rich ornamental

cdloitrmg which is reflected froniMr.

West'g painted w'indow, and from

the helmets and banners of the

knights. All the parts of the Gothic

frieze-work are very finely wrought.

The View in Westminster Abbey of
the Funeral of a Person of State in

the Pcign of Queen Elizabeth^ is also

a ricli piece of drawing and colour*

ing. It has a force and relief which

evince the capability of this brarch

bf art in able hands«

The Penance of Jane Shore hi the

old Cathedral of St. Paul, A. D.
M83.—C. Wild.

Tins artist has likewise several

very clever architectural drawings.

That which we have just named is a

very fine one, and full of all the me-

rits of perspective, which arc so es-

sential for giving breadth and depth

to this class of drawings.

Mr. Pugin and Mr. Mackenzie

have also some pleasing architectural

!

subjects
;

and there are likewise !

same well-drawn uionuments by Mr.

Essex.

Fall of Fycrs,—^y. Ncsficld,

has a good deal of merit
;
the land-

scape is good, and the waterfall is

very well managed.

Peynhrandt in his Study — Mary
Queen of Scots (attended by the

four Maries), in her Retirement at

St^Andrew's, receiving Randolph,

sent by Elizabeth to negociate a

Marriage between Mary and the

Earl ofLeicester.—J. Stephanoff.

It has become almost trite to speak

the sparkling and brilliant tints of

this artist's pencil. The Study* of
Rembrandt, like that of Rubens in

a former Exhibition, is a rich display I

of colouring, most beautifully ar-

ranged
; and every thing which can

be imagined of splendid rind glcfwing

colouring, without a patdcle of me-

retriciious glare, bclong^'tO' the draw-

ing of Mary Queen of Scots. The
composition of the subject is likewise

very appropriate; the figures and

expression are well conceived; and
there is as much of true historic

i character in the sketch, as tlmre is

of glowing merit in the general exe-

cution of the colouring.

Pape?' Lantern,—W. Hunt.

Among some clever drawings by

this artist, we noticed the above,

which is a bold and successful effort

at chiaro-scuro in wvitcr-colcurs.

Wc regret that we have not space

for further detail, or we should par-

ticularly notice a number of pleasing

subjects by Mr. J. Byrne, Mr. Finch,

Mr?Pyne,Mr.Whicl{plo, Mr.Wright,

Mr, Turner, Mr. Lewis, and other

clever arusts.

The ladies (why, we know not,) are

not as numerous contributors lo this

Exhibition as we should wish them

to be, from a knowledge of their

power to shed additional grace and

ornament upon its w^alls. There arc,

however, some pleasing drawings by

Mrs. T. II. Fielding, some beautifuU

j

Fruit and Flowers by Miss Byrne

and Miss Scott, and some Game by

Miss Barret.

It would very much assist the vi-

sitor to this Exhibition, if the works

of the members of the Society were

numbered after their names in the

Key to the Catalogue. This is done,

we believe, in all the other Exhibi-

tions, and it faciljtates distinct refer-

ence. Why not, therefore, in Pall-

Mall East?

3 11



MR. LOUGH.
An ext^brclinary genius has re-

cently in tlie British he-

misphere of who has been hailed

with that general acclamation by art-

ists and the lovers of art, which
proves that we live in an age of in-

tellect. Time w^as when England
produced the greatest epic poet of

the world; and that same England
left him to starve. It is known that

the copyright of that matchless poem,

Paradise Lost, was disposed of by

its unfortunate author for the sum of

sixteen pounds! Happily in our time

as much is given for a few original

elegant lines for the Forget-Me-
Not.

I

It was^our intention to have no-

ticed what we had heard of this ex-

traordinary young man in our last

Number, but the bustle and confu-

sion consequent upon a removal from

our old to the new premises obliged

the postponement of this and other

notices interesting to the arts. It

^hatters not, however, who were the

first to bring the merits ofMr. Lough

before the public; many gentlemen

connected with the press, immedi-

*ately on the discovery of such merit

in obscurity, spontaneously stepped

forward to bring his genius to light.

The Literary Chronicle and the Li-

terary Gazette, on the 12th instant,

gave the first announcement. It is

I

plain that a simultaneous kind feel-

ing inspired the press; for on the

next day, Sunday, the 13tb, iho Ex-
aminer, the Atlas, and, We believe,

within a few hours many others of

the leading papers, rendered the

young artist the same service. lie

is thus at once establislied on the

rolls of Fame by the concurring good

sentiment of the press.

One circumstance, however, we
take pleasure in recording. It is to

the zealous exertions of the kind-

hearted author of The Social Day,
that this sudden publicity has been

given to the mighty w^orks of this

phenomenon of sculpture; and it

is our intention, in the next Num-
ber of the Repository, to give our

readers a biographical sketch of the

history of this highly gifted young

man. •

It is said that Mr. Lough has

received a commission from Mr.

Brougham to execute his admirab*Je

group of Sampson slaying the Phi-

listines, in marble. If this be true,

we hail the circumstance with no

small gratification. This is almost

as extraordinary a phenomenon, com-

pared with other times, as the sub-

ject in question—the law to throw

the first protecting mantle over ge-

nius in art

!

NORTH-WEST VIEW OF THE REPOSITORY OF ARTS,
No. IN THE Strand.

Written by an Old Acquaintance of No^ 101.

The title of the annexed plate will an-

nounce to my readers, that this Reposi-

toiy is fratisfcrred by Mr. Ackeiimann

to 90, in the sarpe bustling

of the metropolis; *a building

erected during the last year for tlie ex-

press purpose of affording enlarged

means of promoting its objects and ac-,

commodating the public. This somewhat

courtly edifice is situated on the same cs-
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tale as liis late residence, and at the

corner gf Beaufort - Buildings ; a site

chosen with a view to give ample space

for carriages in the return street on its

western side, removed from the bustle of

the Strand.

It was to be expected that a place so

peculiarly devoted to the arts, should, in

outward appearance and internal arrange- I

ment, correspond with the nature of its

establislunent
; accordingly Mr, Acker

-

mann has not been niggardly in conforn)

ing to the anticipation. The building is

of the Corinthian order, raised ou a lirm

basement, which includes the height of

the shop, and the whole is surmounted

by an attic, designed in architectural cor-

respondence. The interior is disposed

ill ratlicr a novel manner for such pur-

poses, pillars being arranged so as to be-

come a complete avenue down its centre,

leading to the counting-houses and a

flight of steps forming the approach to a

store-room above. However large this

edifice seems to be from t]ie Strand, it is in

reality much more extensive than it ap-

pears
; because the building, when arrived

at'thc court behind, returns considerably

to the eastward, forming the letter L.

This portion of it is nine stories high,

having seven stories above the surface

of the court, and two beneath it. The

body of the bouse is six stories high next

the* Strand, and eight in the rear.

&ttt a very small part of this edifice

is employed as a dwelling; for extensive

as it is» its apartments are fully occupied

by thb* persons employed in the various

branches of its trade, or with tlie exten-

sive and accumulating stock necessary to

a pursuit embracing such variety of sub-

ject. It was erected from designs ^made

by Mr. John B. Papworth, the architect,

and under his superintendence.

Tomiany lovers of art, whether old or

young, however imposing^^may be the

claims of No. No. 101 in the

Strand*^ will be remembered wjth much
interest, having been the object of their

early admiration, as the repository of die

means by which they would be enabled

to become “ great*'* at a future day. I

remember, as if it were but yesterday,

when coming first to London, looking

with profound reverence, as I passed, at
“ The Repository of Arts, No. 101^ ifi

the Strand,’* having long contemplated

it as the legitimate bank of art, and as

abounding with enviable treasures for the

benefit of genius. Even at this distant

period, and in spite of the unquestionable

importance and suitableness of the .pre-

sent new building, I cannot readily trans-

fer my respect, and, I may say, affection,

to No. from the old one. Not being

of the melting mood, I drop no tears;

but as I pass by and sec tlic soul of it, as

it were, making a transit to tlie other

body in the shape of bales and packing-

cases, I sigh at the transmigration, and

wonder if time will transfer my feelings

to it with corresponding case.

Farewell, long-rcmember^ and re-

spected friend of art and artists ! I will,

like the Bramin, try to convey my affec-

tions to your successor; believing that

the spirit of your establishment was the

real source of my esteem, though long

correspondence has made its abode most

valuable to me, yout

Friend and Old Acquaintance*

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.

I’ROMBNAOE DRESS.

I’siiissis ai lavender-colour water-

ed grM.de Naples

f

the corsage liae

A little fulness behind at tbe.wtUlw

but is made close to the sbfpa io#

fvoDt» though not to^high the^
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throat, being rather open, and dis-
j

playing a full chemisette of Frmicb >

cambric, with n square worked colla-

rette falling over. The pelisse fas-

tens in frost with hooks and eyes,

and is decorated with bows ; a broad

band, edged with satin of the same

colour, descends from the waist, goes
I

round and forms the border of the

pelisse, and is ontamented by a row

of painted leaves, with rouleau satin

binding, which is continued over the

bust and meets behind. The sleeves

are en gigot, and have broad waist-

bands, with printed leaves to corre-

spond: ceinture edged with satin.

Rose-colour hat of watered gros de

Naples; the brim extremely large,

with a blond curtain veil, a quarter

of a yard deep; the crown circular,

and the trimming in the form of

large leaves, wi.h rose-colour satin

rouleau binding, and a bouquet of

flowers on each side : the strings are

of broad satin ribbon, and descend

from a bow on the left side; they are

very long and untied, and have each

a bow at the end. Gold ear-rings,

chain and cross; yellow gloves; black

kid slioes.

ETBNINO DRESS.

'Dress of white tulle over a white

slip, made straight across the

basj^ a little full in front, and rather

low dh the shoulder. The sleeves are

short and ornamented with puffs in

the form of cordatum, or heart-shap-

ed leaves of tulle, surrounded by a

band of wliite satfn, edged ml cacti

side with gold- colour satin, and fas-

tened at the points with small but-

tons. Narrowtrimmingofblond round
the arift and top of the coinage: two

bands of gold-colour satin are ar-

ranged on each side from the shoul-

der to the front of the waist, where

they are crossed by the cemtiire^

which is fastened by a ruby clasp

with a pendant pear-shaped pearl.

Three bands descend from the waist

half way down tlie skirt, and support

three cordata puffs, similar, though

larger than those on the sleeves;

these rest on four beneath, which are

placed on the points of five more,

which belong to the border that sur-

rounds the dress; a broad wliite sa-

tin band, ornamented with spots of

gold-colour satin, between transverse

bands of the same and a narrow rou-

leau, terminates the dress. The head-

dress consists of a gold tiara comb
adorned with different coloured oval

stones, and an embroidered veil of

tulle, arranged in two large bows on

the crown of the head, and falling

in graceful drapery over the shoul-

ders. The hair is parted on the fore-

head and in large curls on each side;

it is dressed very high at the top

between the comb and the veil. Ear-

rings, necklace, and locket of fili-

gree gold, studded with rubies; gold

bracelets with ruby clasps outside

{ the gloves, which are of white kid,

I and drawn at the elbow with gold-

!
colour satin ribbon; white satin shoes.

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
LTBttAUY TABLE AND CHAIR.

Tab form •and decorations of ta-

mre i^&nitely varied ; and as they

Mbequally htr^uced in the library,

^|Sodpir|*duiiAg^ drawing]

rooms, &c. they partake of different

characters suitable to the destination

of the apartment in which they arc

placed. It is in France that the
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m<)$t filegjint tables, have been de-n tlie rude sAste of the arte ii^ those

signed a»d executed, of which that
|
times amidy ^ justifies this ophilom

of porcelain, presented to the Em^ I Hence, in designing them ia that

peror Napoleon, is a magnificent spe- styl^, the deoofator is obliged to ap-

cimen. The richest materials are ply the Gothic decorations to mo-
somctimesemployed in their construe- dern forms.

don
; but mahogany and rose-wood The present des^ is intended for

are generally used, and sometimes a library, to which is subjoined a
ivory and other materials. chair in the same style. They may

Respecting the tables of the mid- be executed either in light oak or*

die ages little is known, but from the rose-wood, and the ornaments in or-

few documents which remain, thry moulu.

appear to have been very plain
;
and

THE DRAMA.
FRENCH THEATRE.

# Since our last, the proprietors of this constitutes the excellence of French co-

Uicatre have continued their spirited ex- medy. Nothing, however, .which has

ertions in ratcring for the English taste, been performed at the Frencii tlieatre is
*

I'heir care and anxiety iu imparting all eq^ to the £colc dcMFieillards, in which

the most lively novelties cannot be too Pcrlct so much excelled, and which is a

highly commended. Added to this, they distinguisned part of Laporte’s. This is

have engaged the best artists to visit a most excellent comedy, and well wor-

and shew forth to our untravelled coun- thy of the universal commendation which

trymen the excellence of French acting, it has obtained. The name of M. Casi-

'J"o Potier succeeded Perlet ; to Perlet, mir Ddavigne is too well known to all

Emile ; and to the last, our favourite, La- our readers even to make mention of

portc. Though his successes on tlie those poetical w'orks whereby he has ac-

Englibh stage were not equal to his dc- quired cefebrity. This comedy, however,

serLs, yet he has certainly returned to his is of itself sufficient to award him cons^*

old and wonted sphere of action with derable literary fame, although it

capabilities more enlarged and action not teem wnth that wit and lightness and

more fully developed. The different sys- sparkling exuberance which are the great

tern of the English stage has effected attractions of French comedy, and to

this.* • The largeness of our theatres, the which even the best of our dramatists,

nature of our language, and the soUditj/ Congreve and Sheridan, must yield: yet

of English conceptions, render a little of tlie full justice with wliicli the several

the burlesque in acting absolutely neces- characters are delineated, the ability

sary. In order to a due relish of the which the writer shews in laying open the

English theatre, the lightness and con- impulses and movements of tlic heart,

struction of tlieir language, soadmiAbly and the various sl^adcs and differences of

suited for badinage and wit, works every motives which influence youtli and age,

thing for theFrench ; and, from the small- are well worthy of tlie highest commenda-

er size of their houses, every expression is twn. It has been tenAetei remai^cablc

immediatelycaught, and has its dueweight ^ circumstanoe, bstU^togothe'r ofan
with the mercurial audience. The

|yj

jlilfeitious quality;, tbiMtlba{pntof Dan-

closely then the actor studies waa the 4d|y A. eiOMC.cbta^

more a^iiirable ha befMiea ; vactec wjiich Talma ever
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represented. The usual unities of tlie ji

French drama arestrictlyadliered to, and
{

the {dot is of the most simple construe*

tion. Danville, an old seaman and s&iip-

owner of Havre, and one who, by the

privateering system, had well filled his

purse with prize«4ndBey, marries a young
wife in tlie bloom of youth and fulness

of beauty. She and her mother jiiersuadc

,the old man to leave his native town and

reside in Paris. His wife comes to Paris

before him, and two months after Dan-
ville follows, and the scene opens with

the meeting between him and his old

friend Bonnard.

They presently speak ofmarriage : tlie

new-married husband ofcourse extols it;

the bachelor decries it. Here they are

interrupted by Valentine, who, from an

old sailor and comrade of Danville’s, is

^

converted ij;\to a Parisian footman. He
is full of complaints, ami gives liis master

an insight into his’ wife's extravagance.

His wife now enters, and after giving the

poor sailor a heterogeneous mass of fa-

1

shionahle directions, not any of which i

he understands, she is introduced to Bon-
|

nard, at whom she laughs oiUriglu for liis

old-fashioned appearance and antiquated

manners, very much to the discomfiture

and displeasure of her husband. The
scene of her extravagance is aftcrwanls

n^ade to appear, and she admirably par-

ries the attacks of M. Danville. Ma-
dame Sinclair now enters, and proposes

a walk to the Tuilcries,

Le tcmplft de la mode et dci galaiiteries,
j

L^ecole des grands airs.
j

Tbe attraction is too powerful for his

wife, and the husband rc^iains at home
to meet his friend.

The second act opens with M. Danville

and Madame Sinclair. 'I’hc former ima-

gines that he has just cause of complaint

against his wife's behaviour towards him

in the Tuilcries Gardens ;
* the other is

.'^ady to vindicate her daughter.

The Ditked’^lmar is the minister'snear

relative, nmi through him Madame Sm* i

e!air and her daughter hope to gain that

!

prefermentforM . Danville which will give

them the consequence they so much ailect.

Theduke readily allowsthpmtohopc this,

as he, in liis turn, hopes to triumph over tlie

wife’s virtue. The point of theplay turns

on this incident* Bonnard informs the

husband of the duke's libertine ‘propen-

sities, and he interdicts his wife from at-

tending at a grand entertainment to be

given by the minister, at which she was

to be attended by the young nobleman.

The wife insists upon going, and hence

arises a desperate quarrel.

The third act commences with arecon-

ciliation between the high parties, with

an £^ssurance from Madame Hortense,

that she will obey her husband's behests.

Scarcely has Danville left, when her good

resolution fails her, and persuaded by

the old lady and the young duke, she

hurries to the ball. Her absence is dis-

covered by her husband, and he follows

her. She, in the mean time, returns, is

met by the duke, who has obtained the’

I

official appointment for the husband, and

thinks it a good opportunity to urge his

infamous proposals to the wife, Dan-

ville now enters : from the confusion of

the wife, he suspects the presence of the

j

duke, discovers him, and on the follow-

j

ing morning they fight a duel, wlien the

I youth of the nobleman overpowers the

I

age of the sailor
; but his life^is spared,

j

and silence is of course imposed uprtn

I him. He, however, refuses with indig-

nation the situation obtained for him by

such a polluted channel
; and by a letter

I
from his wife to the nobleman, discover-

I

ing her good resolutions and her perfect

! innocence, a reconciliation is effected, and

; the parties retire into the country, satis-

' fied with what they have seen of Paris.

I This, with a slight incident which proves

i the disinterested friendship of Bonnard,

j

constitutes the comedy.

Hortense has all the lightness of the

most light and frivolous of her sex.

I
Young, gay, volatile, extravagant, vain

!
of her beauty and her attractive* loveli-

i'neite, she opens iicr cars to all the insinu-
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jttlons of flattoi^ which the reckless^ness
|

of youth can Offer, or which the soft

!

and honeyed tfeschery of the seducer can

whisper. She has the misfortune to be

married to a man infinitely beyond her

in yeahrs, the heyday of whose blood is

over, and who is long past that prime

when he might fashion his language to

that sweet phraseology on which every

beautiful woman feeds and lives. Yet

the structure of his mind is composed of

every noble and exalted principle, and so

works on her sensible mind (for a bean

tiful w'oman, in contradiction to the uni

vci-sally believed principle of fashion,

can be sensible,) tlie full conviction of his

worth. Still Hortense, under the convic-

tion of her firmness, thinks it a matter of

mdiftereitce to her husband, and ofgrate-

ful feeling to herself, to gratify her^vanity^

provided it may be done without her own
debasement. Such is the inconsistency

of conduct induced by an imperfect edui

cation; and whather education must luive

been, the character of the mother will

best shew. Madame Sinclair is of the

worst description of characters. In her

is painted an old age, without one re«

deeming virtue. Life has passed with^

her as a dream, in which her senses have
' been intoxicated with pleasure ; and she

;

has not, from example or experience^

j< learned one lesson or principle of wis*

I

dom or good conduct. She presents us

I

with one of the most loathsome and de-

. testable characters which this chequered

i world contains.

ITALIAN
The proprietor having shut his doors

against all orders, our reporter has not

been able to attend ; and therefore wo beg

leave to disappoint ouf readers. Trahit

sua qutmque voluptas / which means in mo-

OPERA.
^

deyn English, When a man thinks he

can save a shilling t>y following an in-

judicious plan, we arc the last who will

say nay to his resolution !**

«

INTELLIGENCE. LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Mr. Ackermann has in preparation,

in one vol. royal 8vo. a work of a hu-

morous cast, entitled Adventures of a

Griffin y or the History of Tom Rawy the

Eust-Indian Caddy illustrated with twen-

ty-five coloured engravings.

Mr. Ackermann has also nearly ready

for publication, four engravings, in illus-

tradon of the Adventures ofDon MuUotCy

representing the Hero brought Home by

the Peasants ; his being Relieved of his

Armour by six young Damsels ;
his Re-

|

ception at the Duke’s Palace ; and die

:

Library scrutinized by the Curate and

the Darbcr. These plates are in m^zzo- <

tint, 18 inches by 12,

The same publisher will speedily have

ready, three Views after Prout, and en-

graved in imitation of his designs, repre-*

seating, 1. The Town -Hall at Louviiiii,

24i inches by ^0 ; 2. The Cadiedndl •of

Fol. IX. No. LIK.

Ulm ; 8. The Palais dc J iistice at Rouen ^

each 22 inches by* 17.

JVIr. Ackermann will also publish, in a

I

few days, an engraving by Taylor, from

I

a picture by M. W . Sharp, with the tit!z

;
of Open your Mouth and Shut your

Eyesy 12 inches by 9.

The first part of a Natural History qf
the Bible, illustrated with numerous en-

gravings, by William Carpenter, will ap-*

pear in a few days.

A new literary journal, by the title of

The London Weekly Heviewy and .lournal

of Literature and the Fine Arts, will make
its first appearance on the 16th of June.

It is intended to be of a more critical cha-

racter tlian the existing publications of its

class,' and to embrace all important new

works of a profounder cast, which are

systemafically neglected by them. •

3 C
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Hamel, the Obeah-rnan, remarks on, 287
|

llaiii-Iluusp, Surrey, view of, 125
j

Hamilton, Mr. his Travels in Colombia, 338,

339
IHammer, J* von, his History of the Otto-

man Rmpire, 184 i

Hammond, K. E review of his Infant Melo-
|

dies, 56
Harris, G. F. review of his arrangement of

the Quartett in Winter's “ Op/ci/esi,” 239
Harris, M. leviexv of Ins “Oh ! say* yc inaid-

eiiB,*' 240— his “ Bright eyes," tb.

Harvest Festival, eXvraet from,
Havcll, W. remarks on pictures by, 181,860
Haxx kesworth, J. his History of the Merovin-

gian Dynasty announoed, 3i0
IJawkiDS, H. remarks on a picture bj’’, 302
Hayter; .f. remarks on a picture by, 180
Headless horseman, the, 128
Head-Pieces and Tail-Pieces, extract from, '

108—remarks on, 159
Heath, C. his A'lews in England and Wales

;

announced, 184
Hcffernan, J. remark.s on sculpture bj'^, 357

'

Henry VlH. MS. containing the expenses of i

Ills privy purse announced, 122 1

Heroes served, 284

^

Hills, B.. remarks on pictures by, 358
j

Hilton, W. remarks on n picture by, 851 'j

Holland, T.C.reinarks on pictures by,299,353 J
his Journal of a Traveller on the I

Continent, remarks on, 334 j|

Holland, C. S. Esq. view of his scat, 63
jj

Holland-Tide, or Munster Popular Tales, j'

reitiaiks on, 227 ij

Holmes, J. remarks on a picture by, 302 'j

Hood,T. bis National Tales announced, 122 ;

—remarks on, 227
;

Horn, C.E. review of his “ O’er the valley,
\

lretand,PorketRosd<Bqok of^aDiUiiinced, 184
Italian opera, review of the, 2-13, 306, 867
Italy, letteis on, 4^^ Hib»481>, 313
Jackson, J. remarks on ^picture by, 350
January, 2 t ^ c

Jones, Captain, his Travels in Norway, k.c.
aiiuouiiced, 121

Jones, G. remarks on a picture by. 354
June, 312 . .

KeppelPs Journey from liidia...to England,
remarks on and extracts from, 156, 273

Kiallmark, G. review of his Melange on Airs
in “ The Intel niptcd Sanridee," 54, 172

—

his “ Are you angry, mother?'’ ib .—^his
“ Omhru adoraia attpettUf** 344

Kilsyth,Ludy,prLseivatu>ii ofher remains,252
Kirby, W. review of Ins “ O sing, Zeliiida,
bing to me," 1 17—Jus “ Tlic GiU of Love*,*’
170—bis “ Tlie Butterfly and the Rob*
240— his “ Wreathe not' my biow with
loses," 295

Rluse, K. J. review of his “ VOctave^' from
Boehsa’b works, 114— liis English Diverti-
mento, i6.

Knight, J. remarks on a picture by, 303
Koecker, Dr, remarks on his Principles of

Deiitai Surgery, 159
Lacey, J. M. song hy, 123—on slavery i

T.uiidoii, 321
Lailies, London fasiiions for, 58, 120, 182,

216, 309, 363
Ladicb* maids, religious, 15
Laiidon, Mi&s, remarks on and extracts

Jruin " Tim Golden Violet," by, 148. 149,
150, 151, 152

Landseer, E. reindirks on a picture by, 180
Lane, T. his llliistraiuiiis oJ a Trip to Ascxit

Knees aiiiioiiriccd, 60
Lanza, F review his " The Lily," 172

—

bis “ 'J'he Auricula,** 344
I

T.a6L day of rhe last year, 264
Lawrence, .Sir 'I', remarks on pioUires by, 349
Lays and J.egciids of the Khiiic, cxlrai t

I from, 1«6

Lee, F. K. remarks on a picture by, 355
Lcmare, F review othis " A Mother’s Giief,"

I

117

Lciitliall, W. J. Esq. view of hia seat, 187
Lepage, lx. Traiiblation of •‘'i'lie Modern Je-

suits" by, aniiouiicecl, 184
Leslie, C. H. remarks on a picture by, 851
Leslie, Mrs. and her Grandchildren an-
nounced, 310

Letters Irom an artist in Italy, extractH'ioin,

98, 169, 189, 313
Lettsom, Dr. anecdote of, 285
Library of Useful Knowledge aniioniiced,

122
Life, Voyages, and Adventures of Naufra-

o’er the mountain," 56 gus announced, 248
Horn, U.Teview of his “ Rousseau’s Dream,'’ Light, review of his “Softly, softly blow,

‘ 348—his “ Aussitot que la lumiirep'^ ib, ye breezes," 240
Howard, H. remarks on pictures by, 178, 354 ij Lintrsay, T. review of his Petit Fantasia on
Hummel, J. N. review of his arrangement of the air of “ Isabel," 173

Boieldieu’s Overture to “ The Caliph of Linton, W remarks on a picture by, 300
Bagdad," 294 Literary Cotcuc, 30, 84, 148, 222, 274, 332

Hunt, W. remarks on a draxving by, 361 Literary Souvenir, remarks on and extracts
Hm‘}btop, T. Y. remarks on a picture by. 302 from, 39, 40
Ignatius Dennejp, 20, 77, 131, 193,260,815 '

^
Living and the |)cad, remarks on and ex-

^mprQ^lptll^, IHd *
. tr.net Irom, 27(», 277

Indians, Pehn''=’- treaty with the, 52 Lotidou, slavery in, 321
Siitelligfenei^, literarx^and scjcrUlic, (50, 121, London. in the Olden Time, second volume

188,, 248, OlO, 367 stuiiujiiiced, lti8
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l.oiidon fashiiiiis for ladief| ^8, ISOj 18df 20^^

SOD, SfiS ' f
Loiis<lale, J. rertairkii' OH i|>ortraits 85% SOO

Luokiiig-glass, ^JhoUiic, description' of, 49
Lough, Mr. notice respecting, S02
Love in the olden time, 142, 200
Lover of monsters, 50
Lutlrell, Mr. remarks on and extracts from

his Crockford- House, 274, 275

Lyon, Captain, notice respecting his manu-
scripts and colk-ctions, IH4

Major, .1. review of his 'I'eUmag ite, 294—'his

The Rosebud, 295
March, 126
MarriJigo-olHce, plan of a, 112

May, 250
Memoir of the Duke of York, JOI

Merry Tales of the three Wise Men of Go*-

h:ini, extract from, 259
Meves, A. review of his aiTaiigeiiir.n <•!

lh)chsa's Rondulclut, 294—his

Love stole a rose,*’ a 45
Meyer, H. remarks on a ]»ictiire hy,

Miles, Mrs. review ol Uva ** La joHeJ^tlumu
293—her Come buy my garlands gay,** 1

295 “
1

Military Sketch-Rook, remarks on, 3U5
j

•Millar, K his TfcUy Maid of Dieppe** re-
.

viewed, 046
j

Miniitoli’s Recollections of Lgypt, remarks
^

oil, 157 I

Miracles and relics, 167
I

Mitford, Miss, reiniirks ou her Dramatic
SceP«s, 286

I

Mitford, rev. J. his lines on Mrs. Unwin, 61 '

MuiistCM's, the lover of, ^0 I

Metore, T. remarks on nn<l evtract Ivom h's

Kvciungs in Greece, 231—review of E\cii-
j!

ings 111 Greece, 045 '

*Morocco, the tyrant of, 49
Muiton, A. remarks ou a picture hv, 303

Museheles, .1. review of hi^ ** The Hceollce-

tioiib ol Ireland,** 291—liis Stud es fur the

Pidiio-forte, 343
Mnlrcady, W. remarks on a picture by, 352

Murphy, Mr. lus engravings of portraits of
_

Celebrated women of the coiirt and reign ij

of Charles II. announced, 121

Miisard, I*, review of Im (otuadrillcs, 115

Musical Review, 53, 1 14, 172, 238, 291, 343

Nash, F. remarks on pictures by, 360

Naval ond Military Magazine announced,121 I

Ncate, C. review of his Serenade, 172—his I

Awrangement of “ Tri Chavt o ilwuituii,**
j

173—his arrangeiiiciit of “ Kiiilocli,** 294

Nee.le, II. his poems, extract from, 341

Nelson, *S. review of ins “ The winds are

high on neUc*s wave,** 117

Neslield, W. remarks on a picture by, 361

Net-work, or Thought in Idleness, aiinoun. 60

Near neighbours, ik)6

Newton, G. S. remarks on a picture by, 355

Nicolas, N. H. The Siege of Carlaverork, by,

anii'Hinced, 248
Noble, G J. L. remarks on a picture by, 301

North American Review, cxti act Iroin, 46

Northeote, .1, remarks on pictures by, 180,2*99
;

jslufftp fVmortf’, remarks on and extracts troiii,

285, 286
Onicy-Flaee, Herts, view of, 188‘

i>*Kecre*> Kccollectioiis, remarks on and ex-

tracts from, 88
OJilen time, Io\'^ ID the,# 142, 200

j^aiiorama of Genera, exhibition of, 906
Panoramic views, exhibition of, 181* ,

Parker, H. P. remarks 011 a picture by4t402
Peep at the World, or the Rule of Lila, au-

iiopnccd, 185
Peninsula, Adventures in the,during theWar,
remarks on and extracts from, 277, 278,

279, 280
Penu*s tree and treaty with the Indians, 52
Percival, Mr. his Address to the. Eagle, 223
Peters, K. extract from his letter, 52
Phillips, T. remarks on portraits by, 350
Pjcion, General, anecdote of, 279
Plan of a marriage-ollicc, 112

! Pocket Road-Book of Ireland announced,184*

I Poetry, 31, 33, 34, .35, 36, 37, 39. 4Q, 61, 92,

149, 150, 151, 152, 185, 223, 231, 274, 275,

276, 284, 285, 2S6, 336, 337, 341, 342

i Poole, S. review of his arraugeineiit of aix

I

airs ill Winter’s ** (^i/cr/rst,** 172

Popular superstitions of the French pro-

vinces, 4, 146

Porter, Miss, remarks on and extract from
her Honor O’Hara, 37, 38

Preiitis, E. remarks on a picture by, 301

Prior, H. .1. his Practical Elocution an-
nounced. 60

Prout, s. remarks on a picture by, 358
Quarterly Juvenile Review announced, 248
TLitbiirn, Sir 11. sketch of, 28

Rawlings, T. A. review of his Arrangement <

a)f “ Buy a broom,** 54-~his Divertiscmeiit

and Bishop’s “ Areiyou angry, mother?*’

54—his Divcrtimento,with Bishop’s “Beau-
tiful arc the fields ol May,** and “ My
Araby, uy noble steed !** —his Glee,
“ Come, all noble souls,’* 115

Rcadc, Mr. bis Sibyl-Leaves, rematks on,

and extracts from, 336
Recollections, 205, 251

Recollections, early, 328
Relies and miracles, 167

Religious ladies' maids, 15

Repository of Artsy New, description of, 362
Review, musical, 53, 114, 172,2^18,291,343

Rhodes, Mr. remarks on, and extract Iroin,

his Yorkshire Scenery, 280, 281

Richard 111. Life and Reign of, an uounced,^0
Richardson, I).,L, Sonnet to my twin boy^,

hy, 123

Richmond, remarks on, 286
Uichtcr, H. remarks on a picture by, 359
Rics, F. review of his arrangement of llorh-

ley*8 When shall wc three meet again?**

114
Rimbaiilt, S. F. review of his arr.ingctiieiit

of Foreign Marches, 54—bis The Fall of

Paris,’* 115—his Winter’s Overture in l)ii9

Unterbrochene OpfvrfyU, 172— hi.s Rossi-

ni's March in Pietro VEremiia^ ih.—his

Weber’s Jubilee Overture, i/p.— hit. We-
ber’s Overture to “bylvaiia,” 239— his

Weber’s Overture to the “ Ruler -of tlic

Spirits,***&.— lift Haydn’s 8 \ mjdionies, ib,

Robinson, P. F. his new VUruv^a^ JJritannu us

aitnoiuiccd, 121

Roberts, I>. remarks on drawings hy, 300

Robimn, G. F. remarks ou pictures by, 358
Rdeli.'iiiinton Priory, Surrey, view of, 63

Rmn' ,0 progress 01 the drama in
,298

Roy, Baptiste, bravery of, IW)

Royal .Academy, exliRntiou of Xlie^ 348 •
M Auhyn, bir John, Bart, view of hisaeat, I
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St. Hilnire, G. tli^ lorer of iiioutfteFi;, tSO

Scen^^nd Occurrences in Alb;fny and Caf-
fem-and, remarks on, 276

Schneidotf £• ?risiviei^ Of hit arrangement of
Winter’s Overture to “ OpferfeBt,'* 2?9

•

'flknott, G. mnaVkaon ^lotores by, S62
8cott, Sir W. iMemoir of the Duke of York,

ffobi* the Tabllftts of an' old Clicvalicr
• da fift.^Loiiti, 75, 254

' ^g'llr’s Memoirs, remarks on, 231
Seltey^ I^ord, vievr of his seat, 311
Seven Sisters, the, 166
Scrern, J« remarks on a picture by, 355
Sharp, 'R. review of his Sure not confined
•to life’s compass,’’ 117

ShOrot^ Captain, remarks on and extracts
' from his Notes and Heflcetioiis duriiig a

. ‘’.Stamble in Germany, 85
Sketches in Ireland, remarks on, 23t'

^ Slpvjery in liondon, 321
Smith, Horace, remarks on and extracts

from h'Mi Tor-Hill, 31, 32, 33, 34,35, 36, 37
Smith, Mr» hU Life of Mr. Nollckins an-

aounced, CO
Smyth, J R some aecoiiiit of, 41

Sola, C. M. review of his “ Donee dwiftJ,*'

117—^his three Italian Canzonets, 175, 315
Solis, K. review of his Introduction and
Rondo, 23S—his Overture, 292

Songs, 92, ife, 124
Souvenir^ reviewed, 176 '

Stafford, W. C, his liUtory of the drama in

England, from the earliest x)erio(1 lo the

present time, 232, 268
SlaafieldyC. remarks on pictures by, 179,300
Sliarki remarks on pictures by, 179, 301

Stafe^ lines to the, 236
Siephanhoil', J. remarks on a picture by, 361

> Stepbunoff, T«P« Tomarks on a pictute by,

179
I

Stevens,. G. remarks on a picture by, 303
Stockdale, Miss, her Instructive Poems for

young Cottag^ers aiinodnccd, 60
Story of a Wanderer, remarks on and ex-

tracts fron^, S6, 87
Stbtbarri, T, rcinarka on a picture by,- 3.72

Stl^ckland, Miss, extract from her Worcester
’ Field, 39
Siihr, Messrs, exhibition of their panoramic

views, 181
Superstitions, popular, of the French pro-

vinces, 4, 146
Satton-Hall, Derbyshire, view of, 1

Table for library, description of, 3(*4

7'Hle of Fashionable Lifb announced, 60
Tales of Welslt Society and Scciicrj' an-

nounced, 1S2
TaAitta, origiual letter from, to a namesake

In Holland, 18
Taylor, J. review'of his Preceptive Lessons

for the Spanish Guitar, 177
Taylor,, S. remarks on a picture by, 302
Tea, lines to, 124
Thompson, G. his Travels in Southern Africa

announced, 121

Thoughts of a moflier, 28.5

Three dhaUcoget, the, 168
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Timkowski, O. lits Travels to Clnna, re-

marks c*n,eB38
,

Tdfi?;, Theobald Wolfe, Mebvjirs ..f, 310
Trerlfssick, Cornwall, 61 '''

Trench, C'olonel, his wo!m |>tt 'the Th.-nncs
Quay annofinced, 183 \

Trucklehorough-Hall, remarks oh, 158-

Trus* of strau', 146
Turner, F. C. remarks on a picture by, 301
Turner, J. M. W. remarks on a picture by,

3.51

Tj'raiit of Morocco, 49
Vagaries in QucM of the Wild and Wondi r-

ful announced, 184—remarks on and ex-
tracts from, 27 4

Valentine, G. review of his arrangement of
“ Comm* through the rye,^*, 5l94—his ar-
rangement of “ Duncan Grey,” ib.

Valentine, T. rcN iew of his avrat^einciit of
the .airs from Winter’s opera, “ The Inter-
rupted Sacrificp,”.54—his Di vcrtimcntoiT72

Vandyke, Mr. remarks on “ The Gondola,”
by, 159

Varley, J. remarks on a picture by, 300
Venice, some account of, 98
Verini, P. review of his '^^^Quaslo mio cor

dolpnte,'* 1 17—his llolero, ih.

Views in the West liicTics announced, 122
*

Views of country seats,1,63, 125,187,249,311
Villars, a talc, 823
Vittoria, General, extraordinary sufferings

and preservation of, 197
Vivian Grey, continuation of, remarks on ,228
Voarino, Signor, Lis Treatise on the'CalU-

thcnic Exercises announced, 248
Voigt,* A. review o? hi.s “ V Union ayrLn-

173

Voyage of his Majesty’s ship Blonde lo tl»c

SNndwieh Islands, remarks on, 285
,

Wade, .1. A review of his ” Morning around
ns is hcariiing,” 06

Walmisloy, T. F. review of his **
1 turn

from Pleasure’s witching tone,” 345
Ward, .1. reiuarks on pictures by, 17S, 3.53

I

Ward, \Y. some account of, 41
Water-colours, exhibition of painters in, 357
W’uits, A. A. the Grey Hair, by, 40
W atts, \V'. review of bis arrangement of
Hummel’s Amusement d la Suisse^ 29

i

Way to grow old happily, 287
Webster, 3'. remarks on a picture by, .302 .

Westdean-House, Sussex, view of, 311
Wild, C remarks on a picture by, 361
Wilson, .T. remarks on a picture by, 3D6
Witberingtoii, \V. E. remarks on a picture by,
355

Wolfe of lladenoch, remarks on and extract
from, 225

W*omaD-n)achine, description of, 2.59

W^’ordsworth, W. a complete edition of his

poems announced, 184
'

Wordsworth,W. A review of hit “ The House
of fiifancy,” 240

Worm-doctor, 286
Wulik’s song, 92
York, Duke of, memoir of, 101

Young avenger, the, 150
ZenUiia, the, announced, 60

M VOLUME.
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ADVERTISEMENTS /or June 1, 1827.
[ 7m bt eontmttd 0

Drautiful Minialtii'ei'JDWtaond Edition of R^rhariU
son's Pireins (beiof Cbe third Edition, with cnnsi-

«]erahlp Additionis), embi'llished with a fine Poi-
trait and Vignette Title, p/icc 3<. 6d. in cloth

boarding, uniform with Jones's Diamond Poets."

SONNETS and other POEMS (ehiefly written

in India), hy D|l viu Lester UiciiARDsgN, Esq.

The limits of an Advert isement would not

admit a tweiuicih part of the enroiniiiins bcstoweil

oil these Poenia, and llie following are merely se-

Iceted for their hrcvily:

‘ The Soldier's Dream' would srarrrly have
been unworthy the pen of Bjroii.’"—A/onf/tfi/ Mag.

The Sonnet, * Night and Moruing,' is exqu;.

sitviy iiraulirul."— Afont/iZj/ Review.
" This little wohiinc contains the effusions of u

mind apparently refined, liberal, and cullivaicd

Aew Moutlily Magazine.
** A little volume distinguished hy coii^iiUTable

hi'illiuncy and pathos."-—A/oiif!pomeri/'s ishvjf. Jus.

Published by Jones and ("o. 3, Acton > place,

Kingsland rond *, sold by Simpkin and Maisb.ill,

Stationers' Hull-court
\
Underwood, Fleet-street

;

ai^d all Booksellers : of whom may be hud, uni-

form with the above,

Jones's Djavond Poets (the sninlhst ever

printed), forming a Miniature Portable l.ibiary of

the Works of the most esteemed British Poets;

beautifully and correctly printed at the filnsgow'

University Press, in 28 vols. wnh line PnitraiU, &c.
piict'4Z ill c.'clra cloth boarding. Each Author inav

be hud complete and delaclu'd, nl less ihun the

most inferior Edition.s.

The Diamond Classics, a Prose Senes, uni-

furtu with the ahdve; comprising the most popular
Tal^s, 3k,c, l.ikewisc

Jones’s British Cl.xssic Avtiious, printed

at the University Press, 111 8vo. : comprising an
Uistoriral Senes; viz. Hume and Smollett, complete
in jvii'iH. 29>.; Miller's Continuiition, in i vol. los.;

Fergnsoii's Koine, do. 8s (jd.; Gihhoirb Koine,

4 voU. S.'is.
;
(nllie's Gieeee, i vol. us. Gd.

;
Robert-

son's America, do. 8s. 6d. ;
Charles the Fifth, do.

pb 6d
;
Scotland and India, do. 7s.

British Essayists, m 8vo.
;

viz Spectator,

1 vol. lOb.; Tutlel^Rud Giiaidiiin, do. 14$.; Rarnblei

and Idler, do. ps
;
Mirror and Lounger, do. 7s, Gd.;

Adventurer, do. As.; World, do Gs Gd. ; Coniiois-

aeur, do. 4 s Gd.
;
Observer, do 6s.; Kuo\'s Essays,

&c. conrps'ising in A heaiitifui 8vo. vols. the same as

the 45 vols. of other Editoiis.

Modern Poets, iuBvo. ;viz Burns, hy Currie,

1vol. 9s. (id
;
Darwin, 7s

;
Kirk While's Remains,

4s.
;
Cowper, 3s. 6d.; Pope's Wniks and Homer,

Qs.
;

Pindar, 7s.; Byron's Don Juan and Select

Works, fis 6d ;
Mrs. Robinson, As.&c.;Shakspeare,

1 vol. |6s.
;
British Drama, 2 vols ;}0s.

;
Johnson's

Lives of the Poets, Gs Gd. ; Johnson's complete
Works, hy Muiphy, the 12 volumes iif two,

iZ.llsOd.
;
Boswell's Life ofJolinsoii, |vol. lUs.bd.;

ufiering an immense saving, not only in the Works
the.nselres, but 111 the expense of binding. —And
just pulilislud, No 1 . price Is. or India Pioofs, 28.

containing I'oiir .Subjects, iii4to.^to6e continued)^

of JONEn’S views OF THE NEW BUILD-
INGS, IMPROVEMENTS, ke. OF THE BHK
TISH METROPOLIS; engraved hy the fir^l tfrU

ists, fVoni original drawings made expressly fo^ i1||||

Wuik, hy Ml. i 1108 . H. SllEl’pERD.

Mrs. HARRISON,
111 (hARLES-STREET, Sutfo-SQVAAS, LoNooir,

AND

IG, NORTH-STREET, BRIGHTON^
Begs respectfully In inform I.adiiM,t^ai she has

removed her CHILDBED LINEN BDSliHESS
from 373, Strand (where she had been estaUishetl

21 Years), to II, CHAR LES-STRRET, SOHO-
SQUARE W'ith an acknowledgment of sincere

gratitude for past favours, she hopes slmshAlfcon-
tinue to receive their countenance and patronat^.

Gieal rare is taken that the Stork shall Hmsist
«.f extensive variety; and, for quality, BcaHiesr,

and elegance, she trusts it will give the g^reatest

satisfhction.

Ladies visiting BRIGHTON are respectfully

informed, that the Establishment at No. 16,North-
street, is at all times kept complete by tninsmis-

sions from fhc Business in Town, and that the
greatc.vt attention is paid to variety and elegance. ^

ROYAL EXTRACT OF FLOWERS.
I'lilS Essence, from a jiiilicioiis coinhiiiulioii of

the odours of the Rose, Jessauiiiic, and other Flow-
ers, del iVL'B a most deTigUtfiil li'agraiirc, andtwill

h^ found a pleasing Perfume for the Handkerchief,
and uiiebgant Append^eto the Diawiiig-room aud
tilt Toilet. Pi. .'is. Gd

,
ss

, 8 B., ami 15 ».

EXTRACT OF ROSES,
For cleaning, preserving, and heuiilifymg Human

Hair. Th s elegant Extract eieaiises mid imparts
to ihe Hair (he del snous fragrance ofihe Rose, and
gives it a beautiful glos.s; will lestore U to its natu-

ral colour, if turned grey hy using spirituons or

other injurious preparations, and, if constantly

used, will preserve it lo an extieme old age. Price

3s., 5s., and lOS.

The above articles are manufactured and sold,

by Rigge, Brockbank, & IliGGE (Perfumei's

to his Majesty and the Royal Family), 35 , New
Bund street ^

AMBOYNA TOOTH-POWDER AND LOTION.

The drug from which the AMBOYNA POW.
DER and LOTION are prepared, is the produce
of Asia. The Natives, as well as Foreigners, esteem
the Drug for its peculiar efficacy in cleansing and
beautifying the Teeth, and I'emoviiig disorders of

the Mouth and Gums, It whitens the teeth, and
hy its astriiigeiil action on the Gums, fastens those

which aieloi).se; it gives also a native lediicss to

the Gums
;

it removes all heats, ulceis, gum-boils,

and preserves the Teeth from decay. Those who
experience painful nervous uclis in the Face, Gums,
&.C. will he efiVclunliy relieved by u liberal use of

(he Lotion. Both preparutinns are purely Vege-

table.
*

Under no circumstance whatever can any be ge-v

nuiiie, unless the name, *** Edwards, G/, fit. PauTs,"

i» engraved on the Stump. *

The Powder, 2b Gd.— Lotion, 45 6d.

;
5oW bjTSnijIh and Nephew, New BoniL.^^reel

;
.

and E. EdFwards, Chemist. 67, St. Paul's Church-

yard, on the foot-way «p{)OBite to tlie genial en-

traner to the Calbedr^. >
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH, CADETS AND PASSENGERS t4F1NDIA, At.

Mn. tiCWARD, Surgeon-PeiitUt, 9.% ftMt- AAKi«»)»f^tfuliyl«AiPvS,tbeyfkiay be tupplieil

lifit, reimrclfuUy nei^iainU the Nobility, Qtnliy, m 8. Unwim'c GenefaSMnipntenl WaichiNiee, 57,
nud bit FrieniU, that Re continuea io fix Natural Lomhard-airerl, with Rcquiaite for the Voy-
and Artificial Teeth on hh Improved Piincipte, aseand their Uae in t}ii|hip»try : Calico Shu m,
wilhatti the leaat p«ln, from a aingle Tooth to a Linen dHto, Cravata, DreaaiiigrGowiia, Jean Jark-

romplete Set
;
which, be guarantees, shall restore ets and Trowsers, Towels, Table Linen, Slieeta,

to the wearer eveiy comfort in Articnlntioii and Hosiery, Pressing Cases, Swords, Sashes, Epau-
Maslhttlion, and at the ignie time preserve the on- leites, Brush-Cases, Writing-Peaks, Sea-Bedding,

giaal forgii of the mouth. Extracting, Scaling, and Bultoc k Ti links, &c.—Mrs. U nwlii, having the sn-

every other OpCrstuin on the Teeth and Gums. Ar- |ierinten(lence of the Radies' Department, solicits

tiflcial Palates, or OMoiatora, fitted in a manner those who are preparing their Equipments, to visit

w^iicli ausures a perfect remedy for Defects in the her Show-Rooms, and inspect tier extensive Stock
Ailiculaliofi caused by a lots of the Natural Palate, of Presses, ready-made Binen, &c. on the Ion cat

—Ur. U.*s Terms are little moie than halfthe usual wholesale teims.

Charges. No connexion with any other House.

J. DELCROIX,
158, NEW BOND-STREET, LONDON,

Begs leave to call the attention of the -Nobility and the Public to his qnequalied FO-
REIGN PERFUMERY, including his much-admired ESPRIT BOUQUET DU KOI.
BOUQUET DU MILITAIRE, and LAVANDE AUX MILLEFLEURS, and about thirty

other aorlBof PerfumeH for the Handkerchief, of the mn^t delightful odours.

'

A great variety of PERFUMED SOAPS, prepared fiom the most cooling and innocent

vegetable oils, ^which impiovc the complexion, remove toughness, and render (he xkia

clhai and pleasantly soft.

VEGETABLE EXTRACT, for cleansing and beautifying the Hair

POUDRE UNIQUE, far changing Red or Grey Hair to a beautiful Black, Brown, or

Auburn.

POMMADE REGENERATRICE, for promoting the Growth of the Hair, preventing

iU falting off, or turning Grey.

POUDRE SUBTIL, for removing superfluous Hairs,

ANTISCORBUTIC ELIXIR and ANTISCORBUTIC DENTIFRICE, for cleansing,

beautifying, and preserving the Teeth and Guiiixfrom deenv.

Ta Geiulemen, for the comfort of ea'?y ^ihaving, he can confidently recommend his

VEGETABLli POLISH SOAP PASTE. PASTA DEL CASTAGNA, prepared NA-
PLES SOAP, and I RANCHIPANE SHAVING CAKES.

BSTABlilflHfiD TWBHTT*8XB TBAB*,

III
111

eALJB OF nasH lisxn at tbb
FACTORS* PRICBS,

No. 4,

BOrm SIDE OF BLOOMSBURY SQUARE.

m m THE IRISH LINEN COMPANY beg letve to annonnM t$

I B H Pnblir, tbit the abore Home li their only eetablbhmcDt in

J thb country, where they coutinne to rapply the Nobility, Gentry,

SMaSljP^Sw and tha Public, with wamiantsd graia-bloachcd Linen, for Shirte

B^SmSwSI and Sheet!, af alw TabU Linen of the beet flibric and colour, at •

M price eoniideivbly lower than they can be procured through any

I HH other medium. They alM engage to return the purchaee-moocy

j^R ebould any fiuilt appear.—4}ood Irleh Bill! and Bank of Iraland

^

Note! talMh u liiaal.—Country or Town Ordon panomally
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% [T:t ItP contirived Monthhf.^ •

Jusl puMi&hcd, ill -2 voIp. lyino. eioga.illy cmlid-
iiBlird,

aSA.VIS’S ANMTAIa 1‘KKKAnr (^F TFK
BillTJSH fmpihj:.

Tiif. i>inii of tV.is Woik is (Mtivi iy :irw, rornl>i:i

ijrr f.jcilily of r.fviTMCO with (In UK.itrst

cuity in t!u' anMiii;t,im'Ulof th. t .vn ( livi* ; n wi

ll is lo cniiiiac c all Iv. TUt s tr « < f 1.

lV'(r!)!(j House, and offers lo ihe tinhiu* ^ d.

more than yooo jici-sons uevir b'^fne uitiodDi e.’

liito a uoik of tins naloie.

The antheiilicily of tlie wii-de is r;srer:fi:iie«'.

either fiiyni peisoi.til eoiii'i'Di! u at ion's with .10 ! {(

families, lo isinny of w horn the aiithois and p’dj-

lislier aic nmliT the hi;jhest ohlii^al ions, fion df-

< Him nls of nnqio stMni.-hle eiithority, or fiomllu

mos! revi'ion and eoilation of all the la--*

w,i> on 1 1 e 1 estasit.

li I"! < milideiit'v hoped that the 1 ifonn and '

V. huh h. ve !/eeo u.isji.iunjjli hcstowid >

;}vi.s poh|:r<-( ion w ill h*' faiuid fi> rofitle it

neral patiM*n:ii:^e
;
ami (hat Vtliile r. offers i-' 3 a

! I'Ja i l asiKs of soeutv iodispc'iii atde inloi’M

le .ill: le.tu lo:in, '.Id eouipi elieiisu v ^e^s, a. a

Intel of rfiui.''e, will i ..sure its otiliJ', lo ad

class.

/ Jhisiled foi 01 . and Fi

selhi f<t th ’ Ki’i;; ..ad ll'e ftov .1 F.t:.

Jaim ’-Dtiiet, ojtjios.li fha i’a!.:'*-

.

'1 hi. d.ay >*’ puljli.slied, m vo!b. p e..l ..vo ,;;s i»d

blKUd

VAVIj JO?*r’.S: \ I’oiiMiirf . fJ". ‘U r • < 5'\

N I M.iiAit, Aoliioi of “ 'N./ a! a* J.' i<

“ Ti.'idihoiiai 'i’.iles,” Uc.

rnu('-.ltoi Om vrv. and
.

i' ' ..'es.''* nJ

Kn:s, s -K .•< i
,
tdU' N, a..' V. ».S,

I ('.oln .

^ rt'f'i' 1-. <5i' [/. I L!' vr'd’.., id:

AT-. I> N' l i
‘ •

At ihe close 4‘f lie \e..!s' Mue«;
'

' i.>;i-

I illOtl of ll.l*. dies' ii’au oiij 1, llK' Id I I s! .1*1

<J 1/: T i V. >1. s !o < r
i

‘ I If f , ; IK ! {hi ‘ ;»:i* i.

^ o( <s n .e n!ii' - .
• - m 1 ‘•'nil ' . !h r to in 1.1 o« its

all 1 .Illy ^i-iy eopnnis nsomc . il.iini hv the

lu<ini (-f the |inlilie in tlic ! ijli. A la I- ot mi

iiDdie.l tiliialore with n«’ii'‘ lo rii ( ».l :s

thuiliK' aail iinjiort.ni? It "t {il Isa-. re.su'.Md hote

that ( ;!< i.tir l.’.iei; n inul>, tin pi-i f:..' i.f

• i:t 4 llige-^ '• d as-ist jnr<'. sni li a- i.o t ’ peaddim
,

hov.e\ti liluia:, (oniii iiroee.i 'i In it n l o’ liu*

v.'iinly and pi eiiiinein _*
t.'W'. .niprit i, in.i’, hr

explaine.! hy Ihe siii^ie w oiil— ( onm

-

tin- id

I'EUAilY (iAZETTE foitui.alely he

cMahlished so wide and so iin.ilnahlr rif./Hr.rio/:,

Hill ivrii with the eoinmonest cere it iiiiisi have

heeonie what it wished lo he, An FpiTOMTt *»!’ Tlir

1 iTFUAiDUi., Finf. Art**, and .sniNCFs ok

THF Fkiuoi). It liierefoie cliiinis no! only.to Ik^

the depository of general iiifonuaiion (»ii tlRse

Ill-ads, hnl to possess the e.n heal in conots tliai ap-

pear upon almost every lopie which ils plan em-

hraeis. I'or Hie universal interest loipaiied lo

its pagis through sm h mians, the Puhlislicr ap-

peal* hi any single iiiimhei of the work: iheie is

iiuidly one wliiih, i ndepoiidc'iil ly of Hie indtistiy

i/ttiid

I

and diiige..cc of those officially conccrncdfiuay not
hoast of the co-operation of the foremost literary

talents, siicntiiic knowledge, and judgment in the
Arts, why'll exist in the country. In foreign cor-

1 irs,.oiiiieiue, also, the Gaztttk has formed a re-

,
;ui<i eflirsi’iil system, from which it derives

I

Ct.ijJ.iiiial dilviintag s

!
'I heC. AZFiTi; is heantifiillv printed, in fine type

11 .: O ' ha.ul o:fu*p.sper,hy Moyisjuud each niimher

I

' MJiMitlieints in letter-pr.ss what would fill the

j

liik.d poirion of an octavo volnine.
'1 I.iaiiehe,s are thus eniinierate'd in former ad-

j

^el^^^ nil nts- Every weekly nnmher consists, with

[

Hu except '*on of extra! Js from new books in thf
' i«ev.i'\ving <if'p.ii tinci't (oiri'p\ing nearly one half
! ( f t.ie shut) id iMitiM'ly III. gill.. I ni.itler. The
: ' division has Hrigin.il Coiicspundcnce, from

* I reiiM. £ nga-^'vl fm that purpos/-, .md lesident

F.‘:i-, Vn otisi, i*oiu< ,
Naples, ami other places.

1 ‘ /fitu' ii"als of the (lx fill Aits and Sci-

ii‘£*‘.s- K a (omplete Itegislcr of Niw ln\eiitioii9

,
..lid [>is( ov( i les ; has the earliest aceoniits of Sci-

• Mtirie \oyages anil Expeditions; and, from the
'

. Mesi pens, HrigiiK l F.ipeis on the State of IV1edi>

* ' I'l". Astiononi), Agrif iiltun
,

anil Cianicning, rc-

..il . 'I h.‘ /,'»! r/' hiinieh ^iws .ill the Literary

j

''ICS ol tl'.(' ;k ii'mI ; the }*ioece(li.i"s of Learn-

j»d S'.nius, (’lassie.il Hints and lM|nii les, A:c,4vC.

Is a<hl'i ssrd h> tin' I’lii'.’ d.is, ai.fi consists

o> « 1

1

' cisiMs npo'i :ill the Pirl ‘^ic- Kxhihif ions
N » I'iils.M alio' s ol Wolksof Alt, Speeimeiifl oT

I

N iitii, *v( - 1 o d.veisiiy tjie sheet, the eonc ludiiig

i

i>. g s ;t!£ liUe.' with Oiiginal Poetry of the first

I oithr, and coiitrihntii! h\ llu' most admired Popu-
! 1.11 P. .tr s, ol /Ju'graplioal IS’olue* of ilistin~

iwisIk.I I 'fi'.iu Pi'tsoim »leecas<’fl, ol' amusing
|{.Iit s or '‘odcty and luving .’Maniif'ii; • of Cri-

t.<)-M‘se.M Musu .d Piodnetions and Tei foriiiaiices

;

Hi*' Irpera, C’:‘"eerls, and the Drama at all the

'Fh .ihf. ;
£»rVaneii s m Anecdote, and many Mis*

' e« llan.es whicli do not r.iiige iiitdei the usual divi-

sions , ami ol a h.lmnons E;.*r..i i of < very thing

ofau! .u ''. ijoni a ui.i'-s of tiie leading

I'oieigo Puhlieations,

' ihe LiTriiAUY (lAZFTTK i« pii hi islicd every

SAil !ii)AV, by \\ A. Scnii'Ps, 7, Wellington-

‘luef, Mianil, prue sd
;
or slumped, for Country

, Circulalu'ii l.y I’o'.f, price is.

VXTUACT OF ROSES,
Ton *-le: ''.iDU, jMcsei viug, ami beautify ing Human

I Hai’. 'I I'is ' leg.nit Exiraci eletiimcv e.nil imparts

:
tu '.!»« the (hdicimis fragrance of liu' Rose, and

I it a iKa.itifiii gloss; wiP leslore it to its mitii-

;
I,. I eohini, if tinned gicy hy using hpintnoiis or

j

oth' i' injj'.rnnis prepar.it ioii>i, niid, if roih.t:m(ly

I Used, will pii s( rvc It to an extreme old age. Price

:is., :>s., and IDS.

ROYAL EXTRACT OF FIJ)WERS.
Tilt'* l'.ss« nee, fioiii a jndieions coinhinatio'ii of

the odoiii''- ofthe Pose, .lessAininc, and other Kiow-

eis, deiivts a mn'*l ^ieltgliLfiil fragrunee, and will

he found :* pleasing Perfiiinc for the Hamikiirhief,

and -111 elegant Appeiid.igo to ihe Drawing-ntom and
*

Ihe'l oilet. Pi. .is. (id
, &$ , ss., and 15s.

Ths above hi tides are inBiiufucturivd and aold

hyRinfiK^md Itnoc.KiiANK ^Perfumers to his Ma-
jesty iinl the lyoy.ll ruffiiilyh 15, Mew Rond VieM. .
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Mr.DKLAF01SS' Nfcw WoRwroN TIIE TEETH. I

Price 59. with Three Plates.

ade<^:rihtion of a newpatemmn
STftimENT Foil EX 1 RACT 1NG TEETH, ami

of a Patent Mctliod of fixing Artificial Teeth. By
J. P. DELAFONS, Esq. Surgeon-Dentist.^

* This Work is intended not only for Medical

Prnrlitioiicrs, hut contains also several important

observations of considerable interest to the Wearcis

of Artificial Teeth.

Printed for J. llutchardaud Son, 187, Piccadilly,

W. Sams, 1, St. James’s-street*, and S. Highley, 174,

Fleet-strett, and Welib-street, St. Thomas’s Hos-

pital.

H. WlNKEUIAfl, J. DK Vl«KS, A. hi;.OND-

GEEST, E. M. ENGF.LBERTS, andV’. F. Roos of

Amsterdam, Brokers, will, in the month of June

j

next, sell hy Public .Auction the iiiuch-rciiowned

and magnificent Cabinet of Ohjecls of NATURAL
HISTORY, consisting of Night and Day But-
terflies, Bfetlks, and other Insects ; ns also

Birds Preserved, Shells, Scales, Corals,
Petri 11 ED Objlcjs and Minerals, &e. the

whole collected and left by the late Hon. Sir Joan
Raye, Seignior of Brcukelerwaard.

The Cat.iiogiie is in the Press, and may he had
in proper time of the said Biokcrs, and of Van
Clki f, Brothers, Booksellers at the Hague and
at AiiisU idani.

*To the Notiiuty and CIentry are resp^ctfiiHv

aiilimUted hy Mips PI ER PONT, La hi em’ Dufss-

ES, in the purest style of British ( IcgHiU'e and

J'rcnrh taste, adupled to the Season, eoin; (>se *5 of

materials rare and novel, and muiiuf.tetnicd e\-

pressly for her own use.

Court and Fancy Dresses, of new and splen-

diil materials, in the first taste.

Wedding Dresses, at a short notice, of the

purest uud most appropriate elegance.

,
Thti Corset d la Oreetjuc^ still unrivalled in

preserving a beautiful form, and 111 iTiiiedyiug and

improving ‘iny di firiency.

No. la, EdWARU-STREKT, PoRTMAN-SfiUAllE.

GADETS ANIWASSENGLRS 10 INDIA, kc.
\

Are resi.ectfiilly inroiuied, they may be supfdud
at S. Unwin’s General Hxpiipment Waielioii.se, ."17,

r.uinbard-streft, with eveiy iti quisile for the \oy-

nge and their Use in the Couniiy; Cain o Nliiris,

Linen ditto, Cravats, Dressing-(iowns, Je.m .fat k-

pis and Trowsers, Towels, Table l.iiun, Mieits,

Hosiery, f)ressuig Cases, Swoids, .Sashes, F.pan-

leltes, Brush-Cases, Vl'iiiing- Desks, Se'i-He<ldi.:g,

Bullock Trunks, kc —Mrs. I'liwin, inn lug ll.e su

perintcndcnce of tlif* Ladies;’ Depaitiiii'iit, solints

those who arc preparing their I'ainipiiienis, to vis i i

her Show-Rooms, and inspect her e\U'iisive Mork
|

of Dresses, rcaily-niade LiiieSi, kc. on the louest
1

wholesale tetms NoeuiiiieMon with anv othei llot.^e 1

THE ORKHNAL AND ONLY GENUINE
WIDOW WELCH’S PILLS.

This Medii'iin i'< jie-lly cekbiateil fo. all Fe-

:n*'!e Co!;i|ila!n{s, Neivniis Disoiders, We.ikin ss of

I'm* Solnis, Loss c.f Appetite, Impiinly of Blood.

I't;..v.itiou hv uiieuse Heat in Warm Climates, Sick

H»Ad-Ac)i, I in!igesli(«'i, Debility, (’on*;iiniptioii,

!.o\mu-ssoI' Spoils, and pai ticuDrly tor all itb^liuc-

tio.is in ibe Female Syiein. Mr'!. Smithlup,
Gi.ind- DasigbliT to lb( late Widow Welch, i\ *om-

ini'iids MoIIkms, Gnurdiaiis, IMan.igt'i's of Srlmols,

.Hid all liiOM‘ ulio li.ivo ihec'ieof I'ein.iles at an

eaily ag<-, to be witbonl this e.-'t fill inifiicinr.

JMrs. S-'iniiMis if'fjuests tlr.it ])UiTliaseis will be

caK'lii! to iiolie(‘ Ibai licrAgdiFs name,*' E En-
WARDS, (>7, St. Paul’s,” appears on the (joierii-

ineiit .Sianip, a*; eo prepai ation of her Welch’s Pills

can be genuine w bit b biis not the aboic name.
Pi lee 2'. Od pt r Box.

AMBpYNA TOOTH-POWDER and LOTION.

Ths DRU(i from which the AIM BOVN A IT)W-
DEU uud LOTION aic prcparnl, is the pruduec
of Asia. 1’hc N.Hives, as well as Fureigiiei>, esteem

the Drug fur iU peculiar efiieacy in cleansing and
b^aotifying llie Teeth, and removing disorders of

the Mouth and Gums. It whitLMis the teeth, and
by its astringent action on the Gums, fastens those

which ore Inoae; it gives also a native redness to

tijte Gums }
it removes all heats, ulcers, gum-boils,

and pi’eaerves the Teeth from decay. Those u ho
experience painfiil nervous aehs in the Face, Gums,
&r. will be efteetualiy relieved by a liberal use of

Lotion. Both preparntioiis are purely Vege-
table.

Under 110 circumstance whatever can any he ge-

miiue, unless the iiiinie, EdwaVds, 67, St. Paul’s,”

^ngraved on the Stamp.
j^*The Powilir, ys fid,—Lotion, 4s Gil.

by Smyth and Nephew, New Bond-strccl

;

Edmnls, Chemist, (j;, St. Paul’s Churrh-
ou the foot-wav opposite to the gviiera) cu-

the Ciithidraij;

IfrKj'.NNKS.
An Mid.spt iisuble .ipix'iidoge to the Harp ami

Pi ino 1-. pi (SCI led I H.iivlvins\ Patent Mumc
IDMURAM) I’ni^nivi '{, ill whit li single

J
beets

of iiMvir III .V ind’iillv bo''ii.l ill [.llf^"e^slotl, so

iis to loiiii a ttilin.'c ! nst .\ Ni AM'oi 8 Hindi Rs
!ii.i\ :;K<» !ii' li.ni tor llir r'ceplion of i.itiess and
(’0. l(•^5Mllld^•|le^• !;/iit*i lly, IM.iga/i'ies, N« ws'iMpcT^,**

and -ir li 'I'lacN and l*.iiup!il< ts as a: e I’m queiitly

d><^pi ised 111 Libi at les u ilbout oidei or .iiiMiigi iiient.

Tii“ Piilvni J>nidi'is\iY p iliciilaily adiiplnl to form

Ladies' A'bum, 01 Sn .ip-Books, and will bt* f.miid

ess''iit Lilly iK-eiiil to uulbors for the ireeptioii of

their eoiiiposiiioiis. Sold .it the Maiinf.ictory, No.

10 ,
Wellio^loii tenare, Waterloo- hi idgr, Surrey

side, by AVrIsli and Hawes; Royal nariiioiiir Insti-

liitioii, Regi iil street
;

and Miss Castle, Ba/.aar,

Sobo-sqiiaie, Stand No. iJb.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Mr. HOWARD, Singeon-Deiilist, .'13, Fleet-

street, respectfully acquaints the Nobility, Genii y,

anil his Friends, that hr continues to fix Natural

and Ai'tilieiai Teeth, on his improved iMelhod,

without the least pain, from a single Tooth to a

complete ^et; which, he giiaiantees, sli.dl rcsloic

to thq wearer every coinfiort in Articulation and

iMustiration, ntul at the same time pK serve (he 011-

ginal fuiin of the mouth. Exti acting, Scaling, and

every other Operation on the Teeth and Gums. Ai-

liliiiil PiiLalts, or Olituiations, fitted 111 a iiiaiiniT

wliieli ensures a perfect renicdy for Defects iii the

Ariiciilatiori caused hy a loss of the Natural PaJate.

— Mr. H.’sTei ms are little more than half the usual

Chaigc!5 ,
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CUIftSTMAS PRESENTS.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

A DUE attention to Childreirs Hair is of the
greatest iitipot tance, hutli as to utility and elegance.

A nunc acceptable present to youth of Kotli sexes

cannot he granted, than a supply of ROWLAND’S
macassar oil for preserving and beautifying
the Hair, possessing nutritions virtues for promot-
ing tlicCji'owth of that inestimahlc ornament. The
attention of yunth of both scxe.s is particularly di-

iri (ed to that inestimahlc and useful ornaineiil, the
hniiiau Hair, as that attended to in youth k a suie

picscrvation, and fixis a stamina for a hcautii'ul

llcad of 11 air.

LINES,
</n tlf Ciosv vf the Tear atldressid to A/<ssrv.

* iivivlaud and Son.

Time with swift wings conveys away
Tlic ^t‘:irs and inont lis and fleeting d.iv

\ ft every year tiie public smile
Ciieets \oiir fain’il ?flAC\iisAlt OlLj
i'or tiiiic Its' If eaiinot itu]iair

'1 hat initaclc foi giowth of Hair.
With merirs palm may you he ci own'd,

While each levuhing year goes roiiiid !

o

ItOWLAND’S KALYDOIL
foi pi rst I viiig 1 he ( ‘oin)>lc\ion fi uin w inti r’v f hilLiig

hiasl, ivuders the Skin peculiai ly suit and pleasant,

removes freckles, pimples, and all i ntaiicoiis einp'

lions; imparts luNunaiit and inat* bless beauty to

ibe cuinplcxiuii.

[Ron iaiurs

ROWLAND’S ESSENCE OF TVHE,
for changing Red and Grey WhUkeil to Black or
Brown.

1U)WLAND’S ALSANA EXTRACT,

FOR THE TUOTII-ACHC,

Andpreserving and hcaulifying the Teeth and Gmsm.

CAUTION.—In consequence of the high |>opii-

liinty of the above articles, base Impostors nave
imitated the Labels, Bills, and Bottles. To giincd

against biicli Imposition, it is necessary, on por-
chasing, to ask for ‘‘ ROWLAND'.S,” strictly ob-*

serving the Signature in Red on each Bottle of the

Genuine Arlirlt>s, .1. ROWLAND and SON, No.
Hutlon-Garden.

Mr. R. Heudne, Pci fiinier to his Majesty, Tileh-
borne-si.; Sanger, 15U, Oxford-st.; Mr. Sinytb, 1 17,
Drlcioix, 138, (Hattie & Pierce, .”17, D. Rigge, 3&,
Holmes, aiul Brewster, New Boiitl-sf.*, Ihitler, 4,

Cheapsidc; Buyley and Blew, Cocl.spiir.Bt.; Berry
S<. Co. 18 , Greek'bt.*, Lew, 330 ,

and Pioiil^'SffD,

Stiand
;
Atkinson, Gerrard st. *, Siiitoii, BnwChiircb-

yaid; Rdw.irds, O7, Newberry, 4.'>y St. PnilPa

riinrch-yard ; Bai elay and Sons, 95, Fleel-IWarUel
j

J. and 'I*. Riggc, 6.1, Cheapsidc; Siradling, Ex-
ehange-Gate; N'lx, fronting the Royal Exehangr;
Taile, 41 , and Johnstone, Gs, Cfy uhill

;
Colley^ 9S,

Bishopsgate-st.
;

Ford, Fciir.hurch>st.; MoitrirSK,

8(f, and Jones, :>(), FIcct.st. ;
Bartellol, 29 ) aoit Row-

nev, 106, liatton-Gardcn
;
Marquis, Colcman>!<t.

;

Suift, 29, and Sutton, ijo, Holborn
;

Burgess, G4,

Holboni-hill; urn) Bent icy, Quccn-sirect.

224, UE(.KNT-STREt:T,
Oppoxite Maddox-streef

.

a. r. UilldNG & Co. from 147, Strand,

I'.xcInMvt. r.iteiitce's of ritLlNG’S LACh', and un^nnected with any other Hou^c,

Miuiufacturcrs lo the KING ami ROYAL FAMILY,

lii.t, to annouiK'c tlioir removal, ;uul to solicit attention to an unusual display ofNnveUks.
iLcli l.iu'e Dre.sses, Avilh Fl<)Uiice> nrrauged in the most elegant style, 5 to 20 gniMiVis

liom ftiri'siaii dc.4igtis; wiili Squares, Scarfs, Veils, Mantilla.s, Tippets, Collars, TriinroccI

Laps, and oiIkm’ fancy articles in cxieiiMve variety. Curious Imitations of Foreign Lace;
also UrlingS new Gimp Lace.s, with Nets of ai) kind?, lloniton Sprigs and Flowers

Ladies' Work.

REAL BRUSSELS AND CHANTILLY VEILS;

Black Bobbin Shawls, Dresses, Veils, &c.

CACHEMERE FOR DRESSES,*

111 every .Shade, at half the price of Merinos;

Also CACHEMERE SHAWLS,
* "

Su^icNof lo any vvuven in this countiy of foreign muteri:d.<; for solinr.-^s, liglilii^ss,

durabiliiv, fiutii Uiietiial Desigii.s, without any Join in die Bolder.

J
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ABip»TISBMENTS FOn FAWEURY 1827 .
•

NEW WORKS
PUBLISHED BY

' ^OMGMAN, REES» ORME, 3R0WN, AND GREEN, LONDON.

T«B annual biography Bfttl OBrrUARY for the Year 1827 ; containing

l\|lenioirs.«f celebrated Persons who died in 1 825 and 1 820.

. Tite GOU)£N VIOLET ; with its Tales of Romance and Chivalry, and other Poems.

ByL. £. Le 111 foolscap 8vo. with a frontispiece, price I Os. 6d. bds.

By the same Author,

flic TROUBADOUR.. Foolscap, 10s. fid. bds.
' The IMPROVISATRICE. Foolscap, 10s. fid. bds.

LECTURES on ASTRONOMY; illustrated by the ASTRONOMICON, or a Series of

Moveable Diagrams, exhibiting a more familiar and natural elucidation of the real, and
tAppatent motioii^ of the Heavenly Bodies, than is to be met with in any other work on

this valaable Science. By W. H. Prior. Price of the Astronomicon, tiL 13s. ud.;

Lectures, lOs.^.
• The EDINBURGH GAZETTEER; or, GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY: com-
prising a complete Body of Geography, Ph^’^sical, Political, Statistical, aad Comme icial.

' In 0 large vots. 8vo. double columns, price 51. 8s. bds.

ftom the CarC with Which this Gazetteer has been prepared, the large k’ale upon which

so moch useful iidbrinatioii is conveyed, and the character of its Contributors, the

IWhers confidently hope tiiat it^will befound to contain the most perfect body ofGeography,

Plwsical, Potiti^l, Statistical, and Coiunicrcial, that is published.

An Abridgment of the above, in 1 vol. 8vo. with engraved Tiilepage, and Nine
Maps from ArrdwsiniChr price 1 8s.

A NtEW GENERAL ATLAS, constructed from the hte.st Autliorities. By A.

Arrowsmith, Hydrograpbertothe King. Exhibiting notordy the Boundaries and Divisions,

but also the Chains of Mountains and other Geographical Feaiur’es of all the known t’min-

tries in the World
;
comprehended in 53 Maps, from original Drawings, engraved in ilie

best style of the art. In royal 4to, price W. I fi.s. neatly Iralf-bound
;
coloured copies

2/. 12s. fid.

MATERIA INDICA ; or. Some Account of those Articles which are empioytd by the

Fliiidoosand other Eastern Naiioasin their Medicine, Arts, and Agnculnire: compri.siiigalM)

Formulae, with Practical Observations, Names of Diseases in various Eastei ii Language.s, •

‘ and a copious List of Oriental Books immciliatcly connected with general science, kc. k.v.

By WhitelaW Ainslir, M.D. M.R. A.ti. late of the Medical Stall of Souihern liulra.

2 vol;, 8 VO. price 21. bds.

THic HlS'l’ORYof the REIGN of HENRY Vlli. : comprising the Political IlisK.iy

of the Commencement of the i'inglisli Reformation : being the Fir t Pait ol tho Moilcni

History of England. Dy Sharon Turn p:ii, F.A.S. R.A.L. In 1 vol. 4U) price i/. 2^. lid.s.

jNDTES and REFLECTIONS during a RAMBLE in GERMANY. By the Author

of Recollections of the Peninsula," &c. &c. In 1 vol. 8vo. price PJs. hiU.

A SERIES OF SEV'ENTY-FiVE ENGRAVINGS to illustiate the ILIAD and^iDYS-

. SEY of Hojf&n ; with Descriplionsof their Subjects, and extracts fiorn Pojie's translauon

Qpon each plate. The dresses, habits, armour, implements of war, Ike. are all of clas.sical

authority. By the late Professor Flaxman. In 2 vols. price 21. 2a. each.

By the same Author,

A SERIl^ OF ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVEN ENGRAVINGS to illustrate

Dante Price 4/* 4s. bds.

A SERIES of ENGRAVINGS to illustrate Hes‘iod. Folio. Price 21. 12s. fid. bds.

^^COMPOSITIONS from .^schvlus. Price 2/. 2s.

The piiblicatiou of these great works, conibming the rkhest variety of invriitiun with the iiiott

JpiMiCttl correctoeis aud all the eraceof simplicity, has m&dc the beauties of the art familiar in

\\\y^ In ike kingdom.'*— iteview, No. 86.

wnrka havespread the fame of Flagman fat* Hiid wide, for they fly where marble canno^bc

they have gnren ihewoiM a hi^ Idea of the present peninB of England.’’-'fiwflrtiTly Review,












